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meaning and value for life in the present and future." 
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EXPLANATORY PREFACE. 

" The gre.a.test dfgf.culty the ·m.inrL JIM i'.n 1.fndorstm1dtna truth, ts it8 
early reli'gi1mt and poii-tica1 prejudices. "-LORn l~ACO:S. -

THE Blblelseomposedof tnany hooks, \vrittenin diJlcreut languages, 
and fn different ages. No\V, thel'e ought to be a uniCorn1 standard 

of translation. Word.s of the same meaning, whether they he Cha.lllee, 
IIelJre'"'· or (Jreek,shoulrl be translatl'd int-Ovcnmcular English '"·ords, 
lla\o·i11g tl1c sa1nc 1ucaniug. But wifortuna.t.ely snP.ll ls not the fact. For 
the (~rock word, Kristos, ill the old Testament., ts rendered anointed, 
\\hich is correct; but in the :Xcw, the same \•rord is t1ot translated at 
all; hut we t1ave its English ronn, Cl1rlst. "'by so? Now \Ve 111-opose 
lo translate lhis wo1'd, Kristos, in the Ne\V Tcstameut, anointed, just 
a.~ It is int.he Old. ,Ju!'!t bf',MUJIB 1t is correct. And h1 both. book.q It 
\Vlll llave ;t uniform inea.ntng. Neithf>r is t.hc \VOrd baptizo translated; 
but \\-t> h:lvl~ it.:-; 1<:11glis.h fonn, h:i.11tize, whiclt i:1 not a. tnmslation. 

X o\v \Ve propose to rendereveryv.·onl in the New T<.lstament Greek 
Into pla1n vernacular English words; just as they \V01J1d UO\V be \Vrit
teu, If the foots they relate h.ad occurred in our daya.nd in our country. 
80 that an. especially the poor, the 11 illiterate and the unlenrned,''ma.y 
urulerstanrl t:he teaehiugs ot .Jestt!'I an<l his apO'stles. Dee&us<.1 tl1c New 
·restan1ent- '''a.~ v.·ritten for this class or peo1)1e; not for tl1c rich and 
IP.arned. l'he rlrh, the \\ise, the great of this world, b.ave but n. very 
little i1art or lot in tbi:i rnattcr. For it was not wrltt.en for the1u, but 
the 1>oor. 

xo,,· t.l1e oldest bibles 've have :~re \\Tit~n thus: 

l>THEBEGIXN!NGWASTHEWORl>ANIYl'HEWOHOWASW!TII 
Gt)J)ANDl.J.OlJ\V ,\!:i'fHHW(>HD, 

.Toh1l°s (;ospel l: 1. So you see all tl1e letter!! are ca.1Jital::s, no stops ot 
any kind, no wonts, hut a. chain of ca1)ltal Jette~. Observe how these 
Jette~ stand. "liocl 'vag the won1," not tbe \VOrtl \Vas God, as in our 
Xt!\\" ·re;;ta1nent; and shn1lar phra.~es read," Goel v.·as ligl1t, God ls 
Jo,·~.·· 

Now the angel gave the Son of !lla.ry ~he name Jes11s·, which means 
Saviour. ltoy:U title!! \\>ere given him, h11t he rejected all, auda-ccepted 
these, J\nr1os1 which means ?tfa..qter; Dldaskatos, \vhleb mea.iis Teacher; 
Kr~~. \\'hlch means Anointed, and the title of the Son of God. Now 
it is of great import-a.nee that ,.,.e should understa.itd the meanlDJ: of 
these words. ll'or there ts only one proper ~e, and that Is Jesus; t_be 
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o&bcrs are tit1f'n'\ preft.xed to or attached to the name Jei:ius. Tho word 
XuriO!ii, whieh means Ji.laster, is prefixed to tho word .Jesus; and tlte 
word Kristos, mc.'l!1lng Anoh1tcd, is a.ftlxed to tho same word. These 
words, I.ortl .Jt..'SUS Christ, in the Greek, al\\'3.YS ~tand tlllL"i, llecause 
th~ word I.ord()fastcr) is a defining prefixed. title, and tbc word l~hrist 
al,va:r-s st~md!t nn anixP-tl descri1•Live title, both explaining who this 
.Jesus was. Just. as t.he: llhrasc, General 'Va.'lhfngton, ex-President, etc. 
Ccncrn.I uud f.'x-I're!iident defining \Vho this Washington \\'as. But 
the \\"Ord Christ, in our NC\V T~ta1nent, Is the English Corin or the 
Greek ,,,.ord, Kl"isttlS; It is not:~ t.rauslatf'.cl \Vord; aud had the Greek 
word, Krislos, been ~in111ly trallSJ)OScd and not given the Englitill 
forrn Cluh1t-, it '"ould J1;t·•e a"l much meaning to the English reader. 
But the Greek \\·ord, Kri!JtOS, \\'3.S eorrec.tly tranalated Anointed In lhP. 
Old Test:unent., an<l tor consistency's sake it should have hPP.n so trans
lated In the Xe\\" ·refit:1.n1ent. 

Ru!. the (;.reek \\'Ord, ICristos, aud the llebre\v word, Messiah. 
mean Anointed. A1ul \Vhat then dOtl!\ the \VOrd Anointed ine:m? It. 
literally 1nea.ns to rub oil ou the f:w<'. 'fhus it "'as a f.ly1nbol rcpre.sent
lug eon~cratlon. Klnbrs. priests, anti so1nethncs 1>rophets, \vcrc thus 
conscer-.at.cd or set atlart to their <llffcrcntotlices. This Is the primitive 
meaning ot the word Auuint.ctl. riut It has a sct.'01tdai-y, Ogurative 
meaning, \vhich is, insi>lrod by the !-loly S11irit or t~ntthtof God. Now 
let us ap~ll to Scri1•ture and SC"e If the above st.atemeuts are true. 

First, <locs the \\'Ord 1\no1utmean in~pired? In John's 1st Epistle. 
2: 20, 21, \Ve h~ivc: ••And ye have an anointing from the Jloly (~plrit) 

· ['vhy dlcl our tr.i.nslators of the Ne\V T~tament tn~P.rt Ouu instead of 
Spirit, for in the Greek we have only the word 1:1.oly? An<l \Ve here In
sert Spirit], n.nd kllO\\' all thlni:-s. . . . Ilut the anoi11Ung, which ye 
have reeclvcd or hhn abldeth in )•on, and you need not tha.t any man 
tea.eh you; but the same anointing tcaeheth you of all things, and is 
true." ~O\V these \vords, "anointiu.g front the Holy 11 [Spirit] must 
mea.n inspiration froni the Holy (Spirit]. "And the swnc anointing 
tea.cbeth you," that ls in!'.plrcs you 0£ all things. Again, In Luke 4:18: 
"The S1>irit or the l.ord is upo11 rue her.an';'@ be bath anointed lcvidelll· 
ly inspired] me to proMb the gospel to tlie poor." Again, Acts 10:38: 
••How tJ<.Ml anolntetl (lnSJJiredJ Jesn::J of"'Xazaroth y,·lth the Holy Spirit 
add polver." And in A.cts4::27, '' iror or a. truth against thy holy serv
ant Jc~u:4 whon1 thou ha.st anointed" [Inspired]. The full meaning ot 
the word Anointed is, t..-onsecrated a.nd inspired. 

No\v the 1ncu.1ling or t11e two wordS, Kurios and Dldaskatos. means 
Master and Teaeher. 111 Jolin l3:J3. "You call me Kurios and Dlda.OJ
kalos (that ls Master and Teacher); and ye sa.y well; for so I am." 

And as i. the \vord, Kristos (Cbrlat}, let ,Jesus speak. In lfatt. 
16: 15, 16, "llnt whom say ye that I a1n? And St1non Peter answered 
and said, ~·hon art the Christ, the Son of the living God." That 
is. thou art the lll:iJ>lred Son or the llvlt~ God. And Jesus then 
compli1nents Peter blxhly. And In .John 20:31, '.'that you n1ay be
lieve that Jesus is the Cbrist_(the Insplredl, Son of God.,, Now can tt 
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bepossiblctomake ck!arerwho Jeeuswasf Wehave the testimony 
of uoo. Jesus, Peter and .John, all testifying that Jesus was the tnapJr. 
ed Son of (;od. 

ButChrist cannot be a. proper ua1ne. BccauseluPbillp2:11,we 
have: "Jesus ls Lord," that is .Ma.<Jter. And fn Acts 2:86, "For lee the 
house of lsrnel know, that God made Jesu.<J both Kurlos and Kristos," 
that h~ hoth ~faster and Inspired. How, then. can I..or<l or Christ be a 
proper name ot a person? 

l'bere are other passages wh.lch cont1rm the above. In John 3:at, 
••God glvath not the Spirit by n1casuro unto him." And In r.uke f: lf, 
.. And Jesus retuntod ln tlte po'ver of U1c Spirit,•' ADd in Luke -t: t, 
••Jesus being full ot the Holy Spirit returned fron1 Jonlan." And in 
LukL' J:2'l, ·'~-\nd the Holy Spirit descended upon bim, in a bodily 
shu1,o, like e. dove." 

Now, then, the names \Vhleh .TestL'i a.'isun1es for hlrnself aro Master. 
Teacher, the Son of Goll iuspirc<l by the Holy Spirit.. The11 bis na.me 
in full is, .Jesus, the Hon or f;nd, our :\faster au<l Teacher, 1nsptred 
without nit-.asure by the Holy Spirit. 

R1c;HT&oussxsA. 

So mucll. for the three \VOrdli, Loni. Jesus, Christ. Now let us ex
amine another word, RlghteonsneRs. Tile Greek wont Is dikaosune, 
which our tr'<IDSlators rendered rlghtoonsnel\s, \Vhieh Js almost as ob
scure as the Greek word. But Paul defines ltthtt!\, tn Ro1nans8:f, "Tha' 
the ri1d1teousness of tlte l:i\v, 1n1gltt be fulfille<l.n Again, in 9: 31, "But 
Israel followed after the law of righteousness.'' .1\b-aln, in 'l :121 "Where
fore the law f!\ holy, aud the colnnmndrncnt ls holy, j11st, and good." SO 
then a rtghteou.s la\\' i.s a boly, just and good law. Antl righteousness 
ls hollnes.~. JustlcP., an1l goodness, and a righteous rua11 is a ltoly, just 
a.nd good man. 'fhls then Is Paul's dcthiition or rigl1toousness, and it 
is a good definition. 

In reading the BlblP., whenever you etos.'i the \VOnl righteousness. 
put in its place the three \\"Ords holiness, ju~tlce, goodneAA, and it will 
give a. clearer, and plainer u1caning titan the \VON\ rlghtoousness. All. 
confusion and obscurity will disappear, m.1<1 the meaning of the word 
rtghteousnes.~ will be e&silf underRtood. 'Vlthont Paul's definition 11: 
Is often obscnµ-e. 

The Bible, trom Genesis to Revelation, everywhere, present to us 
the righteous character and its Of)posiLy, the wicked. The ftrst tor our 
imitation: the sct..'Ou<l tor us to Sbuu. This i::i tl1c great teaching ·or the ' 
old and nc\v Testament. XO\v le~ us scloet a.few passages. (}hlist says 
in Matt . .s: t~ "let. us fulQll all rigl1teousness," tluLt is holiness, justice 
and goodness. And Genes I~. 7: t, "!or Noah ha.Vt' I see11 righteous,'' that 
L<J,holy,Justandgood. Genests18:2.1to2!J ••t11e r.ord will not destroy 
the city tf there be ten righteotL,," that ts, holy, ,111st a11d good. 
Numbers 2.1: to •·1et m0 die the death of the righteous (hoJy, just and 
good) and Jet my hist days he Jtke· 11111.." l'sn.Iru 11: 7, ''for the right
eous (boly, fus~ and good) Lord loveth righteousness," (holiness. 
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justice and goodness). Ps. 112: 6, "the righteous (holy, ,Just and good) 
shall be fn everJasting remembrance." Ps. 9:8, .. he shall jUllge the 
worl<l i11 righteousness'' (holiness, justioo, goodness). l'roverbs 8: 18 
to 20, "rieh<~s and honm1r, yP.a, durable riclLeS and rigbtcousne:ss 
(hoUncss. jn~tice, goodnes~). I (Wisdom) lt>ad In the \Vay of rigllt
eousues~·· (holine!l..'1, etr .. ). l'ro\--~rbs 12 :2.';, ''in the way of righteousness 
(bolinl·ss. ctC'.) I!. life." Isa. 32: 1, "l>ehold a. king shall reli.,'ll in right
cousul.'ss" (llolincss. etc.). Isu. t>1:1, "hearken unto u1c, yo t.hat 
rono,v after rjp;lt\.cousuc~s" {ltotiuci>s, etc.). Jcroinialt 12:1, "right
eous (holy, just. ~u1d i..,rootl) urt tllott, 0 God." Jore. 23:6 nud 33:16, 
"and this is I.ti~ n:unc, '"bcrl•by Ile sball bo called. Tho LOIU> our 
rfghteousncs~" (lloliucss, etc.). Daniel 12: 3, ••and tltcy that be ,,·isc 
shall ~hlne. a~ the brightness or the finna.i:uent; and they that turn 
1nany to rlght~ousness (holiu~s'll,just.iee,goudnc$S) as the :JUI.rs forever 
and f'Ver." 7.ephaniah 2:3, ··~eek rigltt.ool1S11(.>ss" (lloJjucss, justlct", 
goodness). Malacbl 4:2, "but. unto yon llui.t fear rny ruunc shall tho 
sun or rightl.lf111s111.·ss (11olint·~.;;. ctt•.) uriw v:ith healing in l1is "·ings." 
1\-Iatt. 5:6, "hl\~l'l:'ied art~ th(•y \\'ho Llo bun;.,"-'1' ;~nLl t.hir"it afl.J_•r right
consuess" (holi11ess, jnstir(" goodness). l'liatt. &: 10. '"blessed are they 
\Ybo lli~ve bee11 perst>.cut.ed for righteousness" (holines~. ct.1~.). :\tatt. 
5::."0 "unless ;..·our righteousness (holiness, justice, goodness) shall 
aUound abl)Ye t.he rlghtPonsJ1eils (llolinc!JS, jUstice, goodness) of tilt~ 
Scrilil~S and Pharisees, ill no \\-'ise shaJI ye eutL·r iutn the kint,"tlom ot' 
hea\'f'll." i\Ia~L. 6 :33, ''but seek )'e first the l{fngtlo1n of liod :ind hi~ 
rlght.c>ousn~:>1:." (holiuest;, jm.t.iec, goodnei>s). llatt. J0:·1l, "and h~ tlmt. 
recelYes a righteous (holy, just and good) ma.n, in the name af a right
eous (holy, just and J."OOd) n1au, shall recei,·e a righteon!I (holy, just and 
good) nm.n's rP,va.rd." li<~t.t, 13: 4a, ••then shall the rli:chteons (holy, just 
awl goollJ shiuo forth a,q, the sun in the kinJ.,"l10111 of their Father." 
titatt. 13:49 "the angels shall con1a forth aud separate the rlglltcous 
(the holy, ju~~ and good) front the \\'icked." l\Iat.t. 21 : :Jt, "John l'Wlll' 
u11to you in the ''"a)' of right-eDusness" (holinc~s. justice, 1:,"00dness). 
l\latt. 25: S-'i', "th~~n sball the rigllteons (t.hc lloly, just and good) ans,,·<'r 
hhn. aud :$Uy: \Vhen saw '"a thee naked, etc., in as 1nueh as yo did 
tt unto the least or these, ye did It unto m~. ~Pnterintoeten1al Jife.'" 
• .\.cts. 10: 35, '·In e\·ery 1~atiou Ile that fcaret.h tiod. and '\\>"Orketb rlght
uousnt:ss (llolil1f'~'1~.Justlee, goodness) is iicceptable to him.]' Ro1nans4: 9. 
"Abr:llnuu's faith \\'a.S received by ltim for rigl1teousne.11~" (holiness. 
jU.':lliel', goodtli~ss). Ro1na.ns 14: 17 ''tltc kingdom of God is righteousness 
(holinCii!I, jn~ticc, J.,"OOdncss), JJt>.ace and joy, in the Holy Spirit." I. (;or. 
1: 30 ''Christ Is inatlc unto us wisdom, a.net righteousn1..'Ss (holiness. ja"t
lee, goodness). a.od ~<tlll'liftcationand reden1ptlon.'' I.C-0r. IG:3'-. ''awake 
to l'ightcou~nes.~ (holiness, justice, goodness), and sin not." Phil. 3: 9, 
"tho righteonsnr.ss (holiucss, justice, goodness) wlllcb. is of God by 
faith.'' I. Thu. G: 11 1 •·pursue righteousness" (holine-:i..<s, j11~1.icti, good
ness). IIeb. I : 8, ··a sce11tre of righteousnC:is ll1olltleSS, justice, good
ness) Is a-. ::ll'l'µtrc of th)· kingdon1." lleb. l: I.I,•• and thou did~t love 
righteousuess '' \holiness, jtu:r.tice, goodness). H<:b. 7: 2, •• king or right-
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eou1:1ness" (holinoss, justice, goodness). Jameit 5: 16, 11 the prayer of a. 
righteoU!\ (holy, just and good) 111.an avalleth rnuch. 0 I, Peter 2: 21 ... We 
should ll\'O unto righteousness" (boJlness, Justiel?, goodness). I. Peter 
3: 12, "th~ c~·os of the J.ord are upon the rigl1teous" (holy, just and 
good). I. l't'!ter4: 1$, "It tbe rlghtt~ (holy,jul-lt aud good) are SC'dl'CCly 
fm.vcd, etc." IJ. Peter 3: 13, .. ntnY heavens and a new earth wl1eroin 
ll\\·ell:s rlglltP.ousnes.~" (holiness, ju:otiee, goodness). T. ,John 2: 1, 
"Cltri!it f:hf! righteous " (the hotr. just antl good). I. Jol1n 2: 29, .. he is 
righteous (holy, just anll J?OOd\ ;tnd all that are born of him doetl1 right· 
(•ousness (holine.~s. Jnstif,e, gooilnei-:s). Rev. !i.:li, "tbott art righteous 
(l1oly, j11st and p;ood), (J r.orll.'' ltev. 1B:7. ••true and rlghtcou9 (holy, 
just a11d v;o1)d\ a1·n tl1y j1Hlg1ucut.s." R~\'. 19:1"1, 11 a11d to hor(lhc bride) 
wa:-. g:r:u1lcll that slle should be 1lrraycrl in fint• linen, clf·an and \Vbite, 
for thl• Jiuc linen 1!'. the righteousness {holhu.>ss, justlcf', goodness) of 
Mint:.;." Ile\". 19; 1-1, "and the ar111ics \\'hich \\'ere in hcavE>n followed 
hhn upon \\·lute bur:;,cs. clotl1ed in fine liucn, white a11d clean," \\"hfch 
i.~ u. bt•autifnl sy1nhol, t\·prcscnting holiness, juatice a.11d goodness. 
lteY. ~l: 11, •·ho t-hat i~ righteous (holy, jwst and good), let hhn he 
righrenul'. \holy, just. and good) still." 

Xo\-: let. ns cx;i1niue ~~ fe'v pa.-.sages und substitute the word~ holi· 
ncss, jttstloo and goollnci;s, !or thft ,,·ord rigJ1tconsnPss, and seo If the 
s1~ns1.• ,,·ill uot be 1nore appan~nt. !tom. 10:3, 4, "for tliey, lit>lng ignor-
ant of (}eJtl's 11olincss, jnstire and goodnesi:i, and going :ibout. to estab
lish tlt•·ir o'vn hollnP~>1.j11~th•.t• ;l11ll µ;unllness. have notsuh1ntt.tt".d tbt~IU· 
iJ1:l\t':S lo th~ llolhlf~!l!'.. ju~1l<:'C nnd goo(lness or Cod.'' ln the same 
t>tiistlt•. 9: :w, 31, ·· \Vhat shall \Ye :>ay then? 'l'hat. the UeotlleR, who fol
lo\v not afl:er holiness, JustJce and goo.Juess, have att.allit'<l to holiness, 
justl1·~ and goodness, P.Vl~U the houne:ls, Justice and goo1h11 .. ·~~ \vhich 1s 
of fnith." " But Jsr:.tel, \'1•110 fullo\VP.d After the la\\'" ot holiness, justice 
and ~onrlness, l1at.h not attnined to the lalv of bnlin4:'ss, justice and 
b'"1>cKIJh'!'I..'-', '' .\.nd in Rev. 16:7, ··true a111l holy, just and. g(lt1(l &re thy 
jud~1urnts." ~.\.nd in Ruru. 7: 12, "'"hC?1'efor the h\\'r" {of riglltt•ousnes$) 
i~ holy and tho conunandmen1. lloly.ju~t and good." AJ.,raln, tn elu~pter 
3: .J, •· bat if our ''-ant of ho! ine!;~, just.ice. gCX><lnes.s couuuenrJ the boll~ 
11<.•ss, ji:..;tice ancl goorlnes~ of Goll, 'Vhnt sh:tll \Ve say? Is God unl1oly, 
1111ju5t :\Oct not good?" And in ){att, 10: ·11, " ht~ tbat rocel\"P.th a J1oly, 
jll$t an1l J?;OOd 1nau ln th('; iuune of a boIY, just. and good tnan, shall re
l'•.•i\·e a holy, .1n;it :i.ncl goo1l 1nan•s rc,vard. '' An1l In 1rT~~tt. 2L :.32, "John 
1~:\UlP unto yon iu the \\'ar of holiness, justice nud goodness." A11d In 
:'ilHtt. 25:37, •· thcil shall tht\ holy, jui;t a1ul good, ans,,·er hi1n. and say, 
,\·hen SU\\' we thee n:i.kPl\,'' er.c.. Antl iu .o\.cbi 10: :m, " in t..i'Yl'ry nation, 
he t-hat rearct11 hhtt a.nil ,vorket.h holiuc-1s, justice and goodness, ls 
ac..~ept;thle t-0 hitn." #it.In, R-01n. 1i: 17, "tl10 kinp;don1 of God Is boll· 
ness, jlL'>tlce and gooduc~!;." This ..,·erse r:xplait1:; Luke 17::."!1, "for 
behold. the klngdon1 of Goel is y,;ithiu yon." "l'hc kingdom or God ts 
holiness, jnstlce and goodnc~. peace and joy; so l>hc kingdo1n or God 
ts \\"Jt.h you. Aud in :\latt. 13:·1~. "then flhan the holy, just aud good 
shhtP forth as tbe sun in.the kJngdo1n of their fathers." _<\.nd tn I. C-01'. 
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J :31>, "Christ is n1ade unto us wisdom, and hollDe$, Justice, goodne&a, 
sanctUleatlon an rt redemption." Notice how nicely J'aut discriminates 
when he U!l(~S tl1e word righteoU511t.~s ior the words hollnMis, justice, 
goodness; then he adds sa.n€$iflcation and rollc1nption. Again, I. Cor. 
15:3', "a"·akc toboliness,ju."ttce,goodness,and sin not." And in r. Ttm. 
6: 11, "pursue hoJinP.ss, justice, good11ess (that is, rigbtcousr1css; then 
adds), godliness, ta.Ith, love. patience, 111eck11e!SS. '' See ho\V carelully 
Paul d1sr.rimlnates, :u1d 110\V co11111lcWly tile \\'Ont righteousness fits in, 
\\'ht>.n divided into its oon1posite \\'ords ·holiness, justice, goodness. 
Again, '!'ttus 2: 12, .. \l'C should li,·c in a :sober, 1101~-, just, good and god· 
ly mann~r" {free translation), And in Ileb. 1: 9, *'ancl t.hon didst love 
hollne.<ss, justice, goo1luess." Janies o: tG, "t.he pmyeN oi a. holy, just 
and goo<l 111an availeth 1nnch." I. Peter 2:24, "\Vl, should live t.o holi
ness, jul!it.icc, goodness." And tn I. Peter 3: 12, "the eyes of the Loni 
are upon the holy, julit an<l good." And in I .• John 2: 29, "he is holy~ 
just an<l J.,"Uod, aud all that are born or him, doeth holiness, justice and 
goodness.'' An<l in l{t!V. 1C.-:5, "~ho11 art holy, just and p;ood. 0 J.ord;" 
also tG: 7. "tnie and holy, just and good arc U1y judg1ncnt.s." Aud iu 
Ronl, 14: Ii', '"the kingdo111 of <.iod ls holiu<..'Si, jusli<'c. gQOduess (\vhicb ts 
righteousness), peace and joy in the Holy S1.1irit.." 

Now, there can be no doubt that tlu.: Greek \\"Ord, clikaosunc, trans
lated righteousness, means holiness, justice·; 'good11ess, as Paul dcJ111es 
tt. And \Vhat <\clear and OOuutiful light it reflects upon tile dark a11d 
obscure passages of Utt~ Biblt~, \vhcre thfl word right.t•on!lness is \vritten. 
Paul's definition or righteousnes.~ shines in nt<iny obi\eure passages, and 
enable~ us to under!i\ta.nfl ft fal' better. 'So\v, rf".ader, fhbl £iJ tlw key to 
the Bible. and 1r you \vi sh to understand it, ii.Ink Pl\u1's dennltion deep 
In your 1ne1nory. 

For (;od instructed DlCll by glvin.1t t.bcnl brillia.ut cxa1111>ICl:I O( right
eousttesl:I; front righteous: Abel dO\\'ll Lo tllc giving or the Len C..'01nmand
ments. "\Vhicl1 ure lloly, just and xootl." And the lu.\v aud the prophets 
prophesied until John (}[alt. 11: 13), ,,·110 ,,·as the last aud grcate~t. o{ 
that long line of holy rucn, cor11n1cnciug \..-itl1 Abel, dressed i11 camel's 
balr rairnent, heltt.«l around Liie waist \\·itll ~~ 11ieee of rawhide, in Eli
jah's mode of dress, he stood the la.st a.ud grea.t:AAt. No rieheic could 
tempt him, for lie bad no need or tben1; li\·ing a.Ione In the d~rt, out
side of all luxuries that men cr.i.vc, he could easily llve the rlghteoUs 
life; and "he was ln the Wa}· of rigbteousnes.~." 

I (Jobu), the representative of tl1c old dispensation, n11u~t decrease; 
you. Christ., the representative of the nc\V, 1nui:it ill<,"reasc. Thus the 
new dts1le1u;a.tlon of Joye Is i1.ubstltuted Cor, in the Jllace or, the old dis
{)ensatlo11 of law. fiod first presented righteousness to 1na11 by holy 
hitamples; seeond1y by the ten ean11nandn1ents, and i1ow by universal 
love. "l.ove Js the fulftUment of th~ law." The scale ad\.·anccs from 
holy exa.rnplcs to tl1e Jn.lv, from the la\\' to dl\·fne love. 

Ctrrist. n''\" open~ the UC\\' <ll:;pensaLion of lo\"C by saying, "1t be
co1ucs us to fulfill all righteousne$.i aud l'CJJct1L for the kingdom othea.v
en is at hm1d." Tbe Identical words that Jolin had previously spoken. 
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"A new oommandment give I you, that you love one another. n "Love 
the Lord thy God with all tby heart, etc., and your neighbour as yOUl'
selC;" .. love your enemies;'' "be that lovcth anoULcr l1ath fulfilled the 
law;" the end of the commandment is love." .. Though I speak wttb 
the tongues of men and angels a.nil have not love:, J a.in beoome as 
sounding brass and a tinkling eymbal; and though 1 have the gift ot 
prophecy, and w1dcrstand n.II 1nyst.erles and all kn<>'\\' ledge; and though 
I ha,·e all faith, so Uta!. I could remove mounta.tns, a.nd ha,·e not love, I 
am nctthfng. Love suffcroth loug, a11d Is kind: love envleth not; love 
\'a.unccth not it~clf, I!! 1u.lt pulfed 11p; doth not bch:lve itself unsocmJy, 
Sl'CketlL not hero\\'n, ls not easily provoked, thiukctl1 no evil; rejoh-eth 
uot in ini1111lty but rejoiceth in tl1e trutl1; bearetb all things, believeth 
all thinh"S; hopeth all tilings, c11tlurcLh all tlllnJW. Love ne .. ·er falleth: 
but whether there be 11rophcciC$, they shall fall; vt'hether there be 
tongue~. they sl1all ccu!!iC: \\·lu:tber there b~ knowted~. it shall vanish 
a,\·ay. • • • _.\nd now abidetb faith, hope and love, but the greatest 
of these i.,_ love." And, finally ... God is Jove." Thus ,,.e are led by the 
teaehillb"S o[ t.be Bible fron1 Abel'i; rjghtcousuess to the ten eom1nand· 
n1ents; fro1n tl1c connnandments to universal lo\'e; Cro1n ltlll\•ersal love 
to t;od, for" God islo\:e." Thi~ book ffi\lSt be divine. l~orlt com1nen~ed 
thousands or years ago, 'vrttten by di.,·crs or ruen, In divers ages, tn 
di,·ers languages, in divers counLrlt~:i; yet its unity or dcsigJ:1 and pur. 
f10se ne\'er varies; Its objective point :il,\':\.ys tl1(~ satnc. to ctc .. ·ate man 
to t-h11 ~ternal love of <.~t>d. ..\.n all \\"ll'e n1intl n1ust ha\'e dictated its 
tea<"hiDb"9. It DlllSt Uc trnt~. 

8F.R,~ A){TR. 

In many places In the ~e''' Tt.-stan1cnt yarious Grt>t':k ,.,·ords nf dtf
fprent sba(les of 1neaning a.re rendered servaut or 1nlnister, T11e word 
doulOR (bondtnau) is renclf'red servant. Paul (~alls hinisett the bond· 
man of tl1c J.ord Jesus, Ro1n. 1: 1: I. Cor. 3: !i. There the (ireek word, 
doulos, is nlso rendered sen·ant or 1ninii>tcr. In \fat.t.. 20:26, 27, "wh~ 
soc\'er \\'onld he great urnoug you, lt~t hint be }·our diaeou (scrvaDtJ; 
anti \\•bOS(}(>\"f'l' would be fi~t let hhn he your doulos" (buudrnau} . 
. .\.gai11 tlu~ '''Ord Jeitourgos, whith n1eans publie senrant, ls often in the 
X°<''V Tcs.t.a111ent rendereil servant. Ruin. I3:6a.nd l'i: 16 and 15:Zl mid 

. Hl"b. I: 1 ~u1t18:2. Pal<los, in the ~e\\· Test.a1nent, ts rendered servant, 
in A('ts 4: 2"•. 6\nd tn verse Tl, the :s;unc \Vonl, rr.\ldos, is rendered child. 
So\\·, tr the sacred writer intended <'hlld, 'vhy did be not \\•rlW technon. 
'vhich means chlld. E1>isc..-upo~, rendPred bishop, 1ncw1s overseer-; anti 
eplsco110~ and presbutil'Ul5 1ueant tl1e R:t1ue oftlct!. Sec Titus 1: 6, 7, etc. 
These are spechnens; \\."C \\."ill gi\.·e M1•h it~ literal 1ncaning. 

1'11K PRt)ItTJl0~ CHUJWJI. 

'\'hat ts a church? Tt I~ an a • .;;scn1bly or holy, just and good men 
and '\'On1e11, accepting Jesull ai1 the.Ir nulstcr- and teacher, and believ
ing hin1 to be tl1c So11 of God, fully and <'Otnpletcly fnjjpire(l by the Hol)' 
Kptrit. Why cannot all denointnatlons accept tbls, and this alone, and 
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have one general, united Christian church? Let us go back, brctll.run, 
tp this bc(l rock, and 'vorshlp God a.o; our ta.thcr AlJrahum ''"1.1n;l1ipped 
bhn. J.ct UJJ )a)· asic1e expensive ~ln1rches, e-01.tly preaching, re11tcd 
pews, 111L"Lious sea.ts, se11tln1(>nta.l re\·l,11Is~ let ns lay these all asitlc. 
and ha,-,, one l"httr<:h, an nsS('ntbly or holy, just a.nrt good ll1E'll and".,,_ 
utcn. one Proacl1er. tlu~ d1 .. ;nely h1s1dred Son ot God; and His tc~u:lt
ing:;. n:ad Lo us by leaders elected by tl1c popular ''otc of the churrh. 
Hnrely j\hraluuu's \\·orship \\·as iuorc aeccptublc to God thnn outs. 
I.Pt 11~ g-11 l~tC'k, l•rcthrcu. nrul in1italc our fatbcr Abraha111 in 11is primi
tive \\·or~hip o( the l'll~rnal Goll. 

lfut thH pri111it.i\"t~ church \Vor.;hippcd iu thcirpri,·utc llousc::i. See 
• .\.<tuila. :~nu l'rls1•lll;\ J1ls \\'il'e, whethe1' at Ron1e, or Corinth, or l~1>hesus, 
they al\\"ays 11a<l a. e11urch in t-helr honsf!. JloubtTeK.'l in the large roo111, 
in ,.,·hicl1 ther an<l l'aul n1ar!e tents, they held l"('ligions 1neetfngs. A11d 
others luul <'llurcbes (a<Jse1nblie1i) ill t-hci1· houses. Sec the clusc C\f l5t~\-
eral epistles. "J'hr.-re \\'a.<; 110 fine t.:1llil"<'hci; in those days, thoUJth th(• 
Christiuni; had n1ultlplt~1l grea.tly: r1•r ahout !In~ ti111111•n.11l \\"rol"" his 
l<'ttcr to tbl· Ilon1ans. ·racitus, tlu~ hb-.t,>l'ian, ":t}':-. t ht~ n1unhcr 11r ( 'llri~
tlans at ltoruc \\"<lS no ll~S t1un1 ten tho11l'laud. Y ,~t ,,.e rf'a1l in tlu~ :-1an1e 
epist-le nr gn't'ling assi.•u1blics (cl1nrehes) 1t1 private housPs. Ir you "·in 
read l'anl's letll't"S tn the ~orlnthlans a.tt-e11ti\.·ely, ,,-e think yl)tl ,,.ill 
rontd1ul1;, t.hat. t.lll':'>' llilll Hf) ~·J111rch«ll as \\·e bav1•. hut :~t sta.tf\11 1.hues 
they had :l. grnt~r:ll llli•('t,ini; o[ all to l'Clcbrat.c thl' IJor<l'i ()fasteris) 
Supper. 

They e.](l<'tetl their C!hurrh onic-er:t 111ust ly by J1vpular \"ote, bnt in a. 
fc\\" instanM•s t.hf'l'''"''rt~ appolnt1~d. 

Pliny, tu a lettt"'r to 'l'raj:u1 T.hl' t~1n11(\ror, givl':-; an aceount of how 
U1e <.:hristi<~ll!'.1 ,,·orsblpp1:d in llitllynl:l. 'J'her ,,·ould n1<-t."'t l.<>g:t•1.1Jl'r by 
daylight., a11d a. leader \\"ould re.ail an cl tbca oonin1eut on ,,·llat. Ju, 11ad 
read; pray, sing, take thl! lord's :-\Upper; l1ou1ul thf'n1sel''f!S by la.\-rS 
inore se\·ere than tl1e ltouu1u hl\\·. and they li\·ed ttp to t-hetll. 

J~,\.J'T.IS?ir. 

The oi-dinru1ce of baptism Is sy1n~l01ica.l, l\'llicl1 represents death, 
burial and u. resurrection. Tile ordinance v:as pcrfor1uctl by tbe hu
n1ersing o( tl1e body into \\"ater. lt ~presents d<'ath to sin an<l ali,·c 
to hollnc:;.1, just-ice, i,rootlness, \vhirh l<i righteousness. This is .Joint's 
l>apl.lsn1, that i::J lu1n1crsion. (}lrrist.'s b:i..pti;nn iuc:l11fled all of tbf.;:1, and 
beside:~ bel!Pf In hi~ resurrel'iion allll ascension to heaven. Act." 19:3, 
-l, 5, "into \\"hat then \\'ere ye J1n111t•rsctl? And the.r said into ,John's 
inmiersion, . . . and ha.l'iug 11ca.rd the)· ,,·ere lm1nersed Into the 
naruc of tho J.ord ~I f!sns." 

So :is f~hrlJ<'t di<'d Juul vt:is buried, rose ~"':'lln a.nd aacendeil t~> lleav
en, 'SO \Ve (in this s:r1nhol) clle :uul n11~ hurjed, autl arise to all(e of holi
ness, justic~(~ tuul gooducss. nnd finally t.o hea\·C 11, \vl1cn:. Chrhit sitteth. 

NO\\', tilt' (.;reek \\"ord ba,ptizo tneans to in11u('r.-sc. But our trans
lat-OrS dill 11nt. so trallslate it, but ga.Ye the (;reek word, baptlzo, the 
English fonu. baptize. Yoll see they eltau.getl I.ho final letter of the 
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Greek word, baptlm, into the EnglJsh letter e. Thus changing baptlzo 
into baptize, an English form Of the (freek v.·ord, and chang1ug the ae.. 
cent at the sa1ne thne. So the Greek word ba.ptizo is not trauslated, 
but given an F.ngllsh form. Why did our trauslators do thi8.? They 
should have translated the Greek \\tonl, baptlzo, Into the EngUsh word. 
imn1erse. Now, \\'hcrevcryou may see tlle \\·ord baptize or baptism. sub
stitute immerse or tiwnersiou, and it 'vill make sensA, As an examJlle, 
"John the 1uuuCNcr came immersing In the wilderness," ei.e. Tile rea
son that con.fusion 15 n1ade, is thP. glvtuga Greek word an E11"lish fonn. 
You n1ay take auy (Jrock ,,,.ord an·d give ilo an English for111, and you 
will <'.a.u~e confusion. F.:it'h individual then can give the English form 
ofm1y Greek 'l\'ord \Vil:lt.ever iur.erprctatlon he may 11lcase. J<'or In foot 
the W(H'<l is not translated, but i;irnply tra.nsfonnt.'<l into an English 
\VOrd. 

But let us expand a little on John's immersion and Uhrlst's lnlmer. 
sion. In Acts 19: 3, 4, etn., we have: "and he said llnto tbc1n, into \vhat 
t.hl;'n \vere l'Ou h11111cnL-'<l? and they said into John·s ln1mersiou. lben 
said 1~aul, Jol1u verily iuunen;ed \vlth the inunersion of n~pcutance, 
::raying unto the people. that th(>}" should l)()lieve on l\hu, whu should 
oon1e after hil.n f,rohn). When they beanl this they wt're iinmsersed 
into the uarnc of the I.ord .TeHus." So first they were ilnm~rs<..>d into 
.Tohn'x ilri111en;ion; lx1causc Apollus kne\v 110 other, but art.er lie waa 
Instructed In anotl1er ilnn1er.sio1t, then n second thue the converts 
were tm1nert1C"d, and into th(' nan1c n[ 1-lle I.or<l .lrsus. 

Ro, then, hnnH~Nion ls :i syu1hol, representing death and burial to 
sin, reautT6ctlon and life in 11olluess, justice, goodness and faitl1 in the 
Lord Jesus. What a beautiful S}'inbol t.bis is I And if the \Vortl baptizo 
be translated imn1erse, hO'I\" clearly and beautifully it sllo'l\·s the u1eau
iug oC t-he syn1bol ! 

But cert;.liu passa.ge9 arc not lntelllgtble unless tht11 'vom n1('-aus 
inuucn;e. Jn Cult\!!. 3: 1, Ctc., "since then ye weru raised togP.ther '"'itb 
Christ, secl~ t.llc t.hinj.,rs '''bich are abO\'e, \\'here Christ sit-teth," etc, 
Jio\v raised? Evtdenf.Jy out of a watery grave; that Is, by Jmnierslon, 
otherwise there Is nosen!\e In this JJ<15sagc. A little farther ou~ in vel'l'e 
3, ••for ye died and )'Otlr life is bid wlth (11rlst 1n (tod. 11 Thus shov.1ng 
that, In the mind of the \Vriter, a 1\i.,rurati\'e death ai1d resurrection Is 
tneant., a.'l by the sy1nll0l i11 intmcrsion. Ro1n. G:4, "\te \\'Cre burled 
r.herefnre \\ith him through hnn1crslon, unto death, that as (~ltrist \Y&S 

raised up from a.tnong the dead, hy the glory ot the l"ather, so also ,,·e, 
lnne,vness of life should walk.'' Ylfth ver~e. "for if eonjolnetl ,,·e ha ye 
been in the 11ken1:1ss of hts death, so also or llis resurtt.ctlon \\'P. fol.ball 
be." c:olos. 2: 12, ''ha•;ing bee11 bnriecl \\'Ith bhu ht baptis1n (in1men-i9n~. 
tn which ye &lso "''ereralsed," ete. 

So that, taking this"\"iew. lmmerston is a. bt>,ant.irul 11yn1bol, re-pre-. 
seutiug death aud burial tu sin, r(»jurrectton to a. holy, just nn<l good 
lite, faith in <~hrist, and an inunorta1, blessef:l state heyon<l the griiYe. 

But the thing ltselJ,vhich the symbol l'f'Jlresents is cleansed or sin; 
and passages speak or being baptized In R. cloud, et.('~, so that. t-bh; sym· 
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bOI would appear to mean the same thing. Again, the Teaebln,gs of the 
Apostles. written a.bout 12(), l>as recently been discovered (Eu::icbius 
speaks or 1t>. and It reconunends baptism by pouring. Many strong 
things can be said tn favor of sprinkllng and p<>nrtng; and If they are 
symbols representJng purifying frou1 ~in, then let us give the brethren 
of that persuasion tbo hand of ()bristlan fellowship. and mareh hand 
ln hand to our ctcr1u~l ho111As. t.lladly would we do this. So, brother 
Presbyterian, do 11ot be alanned. we will commune with you, and help~ 
}'Ou all we can on to glory. 

THK NF.W RJltTH • 

• Jesus said to :Xlcode1nus (Jobn 3: 3), "verily, ,·eril}" I sny u11to you, 
except a man be born ugt~in, he can not see the k1ngdon1 ot heaven." 
This statement purtlcd lti111, and it bas orten befogged the minds of 
men since. But let Scriflltlt'O explniu Scripture. 

In I. Peter- t :23, y:e ha.ve, "ha,·ing been begotten again, not or <.\Or· 
n1ptlbJe seed, but ot Incorruptible, througl1 the v;onl of 61111.'' And in 
I. John 2: 29, "l1e that practices holiness, justlcc, !{00(.lne-ss, is begotten 
of Uod." Agaln, In I. ,John 3:9, "he that hatl1 been begotten or llim. 
that ls God, sins not.'" · .o\tul in same Epistle, 4:7, ''be that loveth Is 
begotteuof (~od.." And in.'>:J,'"ho tha~ berteveth that Jesus ls the 
Christ is born of God." So UO\V we can underst:md (:hrlst's statement 
to Nicodcmul>, "ye 1nusl he born ng:l.in." NO\\' those \\·ho are born 
again or begotten or (}od a.re those wl10 believe the v.·ord. of Gotl, aud 
practice holiness, Jnstlt'.e and goodne!l<t; sins not, loves, a11d believes 
that Jesus Is the (~brtst, that Js, dl\•luely inspired Son of God. John 
and Peter thus explabt the 11c\\" birth; tliey are both good tll~Hoglans, 
and tn fact tl1c best v.·e know or. 

not.\• GHOST. 

The Greek \VOrd pnc111ua, u·hcn it stantls alone, ls translated In the 
New Testamc11l Spirit; but \Vhcn the il.cljeet.lve h;-.geon iR attached to 
pncuma, tl1eu tbese words are translated lloJy Gh~t. NO\V wh.v 
translate the \VOrd Pneuma. 8pirlt. when It stands alone, but when it 
is attached to the adjective bagcon, then lt ls translated Uhost? \Vby 
translate the same word, when standing alone, Spirit: but \vl1en at
tached to the l\djeetive, then translate it Ghost? \Ve make a. u11lfonn 
translation. and ln both instances render it Spirit. 

U.KLL. 

Two C}reek words, Gehenna and Hades, meaning different things, 
are translated ln the New Te.11tament int.o the same word, helL Ge
henna Is used in :Matt. 5: 29, 30; 10:28: 23:33; Mark 9:43, 45; Luke 12:5; 
.James 3:6. :\nd (~ehenna. to puros, I. e. ftre of Gehenna (Matt. 6:22: 
lR:D; Mark D: Ii). See note in t.lat.t., chap. G, \Vhlch will explain tbP 
above. Gehenna ls a. place, but J[a<les is the unseen world or land or 



THE 

TEACTII~GS AND ACTS OF JESCS OF NAZARETH. 

MA'l1 THEW. 
CHAPTER I. 11 AndJosi..,begatJechonias 

TIIE book <1f the lil1eal de· and his brethren, about the 
scunt <>f .J(·~us the Anoint- time tl1ey were carried awnyto 

ed1* so11 of Du\'id, the son of Bat.lion: 
1\hraham. 12 ndaftertheywere brought 
2 Al1ruham begst Isaac; anti to Babylon, Jechonias bebrut 

rs,,,., begat .faC",,b; and Jacob 8alathie!; and Salathiel begat 
bPgatJudaH and ltili. bretl1ren; Zorob8.bcl; 

;J Am!Jmla,; begat Phare• and lS And Zorobobel begat Ab!· 
Zara of Thamar; and Pl1arPs ud; and Abiud begat Eliakim; 
be,!.,rat Esrom; and Esrom bcgut and Eliakim begat Azor; 
Arn.m; 14 AndA7.orl1egat8adoc;and 
4 .. i\.nd Aram 1'c.gat Amina dab; Sadot: beJBt Act1im; and Achim 

und ... .\.miuudab bcgat Nanssou; ln~gnt EJ111d; 
unll Naassou 11e~at Salmon; 1~ And Eliud begat Eleazar; 
5 . .\nd Salmon h"gat l~oo7. ot' and Elcnznr begat .M.atthan; 

ltachal1; und l~ooz l•eg_at ()bed an<l .l\1atthan bega.t Jacob; 
of Ruth; and Obed begat 16 And Jacob begat Joseph 
Je~<1e; the hugl.>and of Jtlary,of whom 
6 And Jesse be!,rat Davicl tl1e 'l\'a.'9 born Jesus, 'l\'ho is called 

king; and David the king be- 1;he Anointed. 
g-nt Solomon of her tha-t !tad 17 So all the generatic>ns from 
bten the wife of Urias; Abraham to David a're four-
7 ... .o\.nd Solomon begat Robo- teen generations; and from Da

am; and Roboam begat Abia; vid until the carrying av.ray in
and Abiu bcgat Asa; to Baby Jon (J..·re fourteen gener-
8 Aud Asa begat J osapha.t; ations; lllld from the carrying 

an<l Josaphat hegnt Jc>ran1; away into lJabylon u11to the 
aud .Jor"am begat Ozias; Anointed (Jesus) are fourteen 
9 ... o\.nd Ozias begat Jlul.thit.tn; generations. 

und Joatham begat Achaz; and 18 ~ Nov..· the birth of the 
.'\rha7. begat E7.e:kias; An1liilt.P.cl (.Tesns) Wl:i.'> c>n this 
1 Q And Ezekias bcgat )Jnnas- \\·ise: ,1'~11011 tis l1is 111othcr 

!'t!Si nnd llanasses bc~gatAmon; :l\lary was CS})Ouscd to .Joseph, 
and _.\.m<>n lwgat .TosiU8; . lw.fl>re the.)' cu.inc t(1gether, she 

•This title of ,Jesus, the anointed son or T>avid isevldentlv lnt.e11ded 
wl1ere tbe \\·ord Auointcd is used UJJ to )lalt. xvi. 16. lhere I'°elcr Jeswi 
an!"f bis ~eayenl,Y' 1''atber <leclare his greatest title to be th.c Anotuied (ln
:;111red) Son or (rod. Here he ts calJed tbe Anointed (inspired). 

1 



was founcl \\"itl1 t~llild of the 
Holy S1•irit .. 
19 Then .Jns(>;plt ltt•r 11usbn,11d1 

being a ju~t 11ia.f1,, and not will
jng U.1 11iake her a 1111blic ~x
aWJ)lc, '""as minded to })Ut her 
a\vuy ])rivily. 
20 But 'v hilC' ltc th<>tlght 011 

these thiugs, l1el1old, the a.11~P.l 
of the J.JOrtl appeared unto htm 
in a drE>n111. saying-, ,Joseph, 
thou son <lf David, teur 11ot to 
ta.ke t1nto tlu~t\ ltf :u-y th:io· \Vife: 
for that which i~ concefved in 
her h~ <>f tlte Il<Jly Spirit. 
21 At1d sl1e shall bring forth 

a S<>n, nud thou !'!ltalt call lti!I 
nu1nc.J.E8{;8; f<lr lie sl1all save: 
his people from tl1C'ir sins. 
22 X ow all tl1is was cJonP., 

that it might be. fulfilled which 
was spoke11 of tl1A I..ord h.r tl1e 
prophet, saying, 
23 Relullcl, u ,·irgin :-;l1nll bl' 

with child, a.nil shall bring 
forth a. son, and they shall cal I 
his name .Emn1anuel, whiel1 l>e
ing interpreted is, Go<l witl1 us. 

24 'l'l1en .Josepll being ruist-d 
from sleep did :iB tl1e angr-1 <)f 
the f..f)f'(i had hicitl~n J1im, an<l 
t.H>k unt.(> lli111 his 'vifc: 
25 And kne\.v lier not till she 

had brought forth her firstborn 
son: and he called hls n•me 
JESUS. 

CHAPTER II. 

troubled, aud all J erusal(•n1 
with him. 
4 And wl1en he l1ad gathcrc·d 

all the chief priest.s and scrihes 
of the JH~oplf:\ tf>g'Pthe-r, he de-
manlled of tl1erit \vhere the 
Anointro (Jesus) should be 
born. · 
!i A11d the\r said 11nto him, Tn 

Betl.tl1..•lu~m ~<>f Jt1dea: f<Jr thu~ 
it is writtc11 by tl1c prophet, 
6 Aud tl101t Bc111l<•h(•m, i'n the 

land of .Juda, are fl(>t t11e 11~a~t 
a1nong tltt>< lead~rs t)f Juda: for 
out of thc>c shall come a.I..cad(·r. 
that shall shepherd my people 
Israel. 
7 'l'he.u Herod1 whe11 J1e l1tul 

privily c1tllcd the '''ise men, in· 
<tUired of them diligently wh11t 
time the ~t.ar a1>1>ear~<l. 
8 J\.ncl l1+i Het1tthem to Bet11l~~ 

l1t>.n11 a1ul ~ai<l, Ge> and set1rel1 
tli1ig:enT1j· ftll' t11e ).(>Ung <~l1ild: 
all<l \\"he11 )"t~ lui.ve f,n1ncl hiu1. 
bring me \Y<trd ngu.ir1, thut I 
may come and worship him 
also. 

9 Wlu~n they lu·ul hf"ilr<l tl1P: 
k.ing, tl1t~V dP-11artf>d; a11tl, lt•1 

th~ st:ir, Whic:J1 they sa.w in tht> 
eu:Jt, went bcft>re tl1em, till it 
came and stood over "'here the 
voung child was. 
'"10 "\\·l1C'11 tl1ey sa\v tl1e star. 
they rejoiced v.·ith excce.ding 
great joy. 

11 'Ii And when they were 

Now '""heri .T esus was bom come into t110 house, they SS.\\' 
i11 Bclltl<~l1em of .Judea in the )"<>ung c:hild with ·Mary hi::: 

th.a da)·s o[ llerod tht~ king, be- 1notl1er, a11d [ell down, and 
hold, there cume \.\·ise men v.·c>rshipped him: and whe11 
from the east to J erusa.Jem. they had opened their treas-
2 Sa..)'ing, Wl1ere is he that is llres, they presented unto .him 

born King of tl1e Jews? for we gifts; gold, and fntnkincense, 
l1ave seen his i;tar in the east, and m'rrrh.. 
and are come t,o "'orship him. 12 And being warned of Ood 
3 When Ilerud the king hud 

1 
in • dream that they llhould not 

heard the.• tldnga, he wos return to Herod, they departed 



1trATTHEW. 
into tl1eir <)\\'Il country another young child and his mothP-r, 
\Yll)'· and came into the land of Is

, 13 Aud when they were de- rael. 
pttrted, bel1old, the a11gel of the 22 But whe.n he heard that 
Lord appeareth tn .Jose1>ll in a Archelaus did rf',ign in Jt1dea 
dream, sa:yin~, Arise, and take 1 in the room of hi~ fnther Herod~ 
the J·ouog cl11ld and Ws moth- h~ "'·as afraid t<> pro tl1ither: 
er, and :llee into Egypt, and be notwithRt.ancling, belng warned 
thou there until 1 bring thf!e of Gc>d in u. drL~nm, he tt1rned 
\\·ord; for Herod will seek tlie wiidt~ into the parts of Galilee: 
:roung child to destrO)' l1i1n. 23 And he came and dwelt in 

14 '\rhcu he arose, he took tl1e a cit.:i,.· culled l\' nzaret-h: that it 
\'OUng cl1ild and his 1notl1er by n1ight be fulfilled wlticl1 v.•as 
[Ligh~ and departed into Egypt: 8pokcu by t.he pr('l'hets, He 

lf> 1\.nd was there until the shall be <~ulled a :Xazarene. 
d+>a.tl1 of Herod: that it might 

·he fulfilled which was spoken CHAPTEH III. 
of the Lord b)' tlle prophet, JN th()se du)'S came John the 
~a}·ing, Out of .Eg)'pt have I Immerser, preaching in the 
<.~ullcd my ~'011. ,,.·ilderness of Judea, 
16 i; 'J'l1en IIertJdt when he. 2 And saying, Re1>ent ye: !or 

:;aw that 11e was 11u•cked <•f the i tl1e kir1gdom of heaven i~ at 
,,·ise men, was f!XCeP-tling \Vroth, J1and. 
nud sent forth, and ~It>'" all thl~ 3 !l~or tl1i~ iR lie thut was 
childrPn that \.\'Cfl~ i11 lletl1le- i-:1)oken of 11x the prophet Esa
ltem, aud in all the coa."tK tl1ere- in.'!, aaying, The voice <>f one 
of, from tu·o years old a.n<l crying iu the wi1dem688, Prr
under, according to tl1e tiu1e pare J'e the way of the J .. ord, 
wl1ich he had diligently in- tnake hii:1 J)atha straight. 
quired of the wisA men. 4 And the same Jolin liad his 
li Then "'\\"as Iulfillcd that raimc1it of r.amel's hu.ir, and a 

v.-hich 'vas s1JOkcu by Jerem:r lcath~rn gird)P. about his loitIS; 
the prophet, sayi11g1 · aud his meat was locusts and 

18 ln Berna '\.Vtt.s there a voice ! wi1d hone)r· 
heard, lamentatic>n, and weep- 5 '!~hen "'ent 011t to him Jcru
iuK, and great mourning, J{a- snlem, tu1cl nll .T udca, and all 
chel weeping for lier c11ildren, the rt>~io11 rc>u11da.bout Jordan, 
antl would not be comforted, G At1d \\·Pre inuncrsed of him 
bl'Cilltse they a.ro not. in Jordan, C()nfessing their 

19 if Rut· when Herod was sins. 
dead, hel1(>ld, itn angel of the 7 if B11t whe-n he saw many 
Lord t<I>pcare.tl1 in a cirParn U> of the Pharisees and Sadducee:; 
Joseph in Egj·pt, ! c~on1c to l1is im1ner~i<>n, he said 
20 Saying, Arise, and tuke the : unto them, 0 generutic>n of vi

:roung child and his 111otl1er, l>t~rs, v.·ho hath warne(l yot1 ttJ 
and go int<> the land of Israel: tlee from the v.Tath to com~? 
for the}· are dead '\Vhich so11irht 8 Bring forth therefore fruits 
the '.voung child1s life. "' meet fol repenta11<~e: 

21 ·And he arose, and took the 9 And think not to say within 
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yourselvefl, \VE~ l1a.vo Abra.ham 
to our fa.tlu!r: for I imr unto 
vou, th8t God is rtble c> these 
~tones to r:1is~ tip children un· 
tf) Abritha.m. 
10 A11<l tlO\V also t11e axe is 

laicl 11nto the root c>f the trees: 
tJ1ercforo evE>:rv tree 'vbiclt 
hringeth not furtl1 good fruit is 
11ew0 d()\\'11, :111d cUst into thA 
fire. 

11 T i11tlP.e<l irnmeJSe yo11 with 
water t1ntc> f('pcritance: httt )1~ 
thatCOtnPt.}1 a£tcr i:D.e iN thfg}lt· 
ier than I, ,,.hll~C shoe:-1 I nm 
not worth\t h> bcitr: l1tt l'>l1all 
immen;e Yott \Vit.11 tl1c lloly 
Spirit and ·icif/I. lire: 
12 Wh~ f:u1 is in bis lu1nd, 

and he will tl1orottgl1ly purge 
his floor, arul g:itllt>r his whP.at 
into the 1-,1}U"nl·1·; lnlf. he will 
l>urn up ·tl1e <'haff '\'itl1 ut1· 

CHAPTER IV. 

THEN was J e•n• led up of 
the Spirit into the wilder

nes...; to be tempted oftt1e devil. 
2 And when he had fast@d 

forty day• and forty nighta, he 
Wns a.fterwar<l a. hungcr1...>Ci. 

3 Ancl when the tcnipter came 
to him, he said, If thou be the 
Son of God, command that 
these sf;(mes 1,e made bread. 
4 But he au.swered :~1ui said, It 

ls written, Man sftall 11ot livo 
by broad alone, but by every 
word that proceedt!tl1 (Jut of 
tho mouth of God. 

;; Tl1l~n t11e d~'·il tak(!th him 
up into thf~ lu1ly city, ru1d set
tR.th him <>n t11e edge of the 
tem11le. · 

6 And saltl1 unto him, If thou-
be the Son of God, '""'' thyself 
<lo\\0 11: for it it1 writtr.n, lie 
shall give l1i~ ung1·l~ ('hargo 

quPnchable ftrP. concerning tl1ee: unU. iu t/,eir 
13 .~ 'l'hen ccn11t!tl1.JPSU8 fro1n hand.q they ~hall bear thee up, 

Galilee tc"> J(lrtl;ut .1111ti:> .Joh11, to lest at any time thou dash thy 
be immersed <)r 111n1. I foot a.ga.in::ot ~t ston~. 
14 But.fol111 forhaclf~ l1i1n,sn)r. 7 Jesus Sai{\ n11to hiru, It is 

ing, I hn~c nePtl t1) b" iu1mC'rscd 1 ''rrittcn again, 'l'holt i;f1alt not 
of tl1ec, and ccn11e~t .tl1011 tr) tempt tho Lord thv God. 
m{-? 8 A.!.,rain, the devil tuketh J1im 
15 Aud Jest1~ an~werir1g Sai<l tlp i11~ au e~ce~ding: high 

unto tlim, Su1fcr ii to bl! IJ() 11,>,v: 1nt>u11.t .1111~ a11U !'he\-.: etl1 J11m a]J 
for tJ1us it bocometh. 11 :-i to fnllil tf1e kingdoms of the world. and 
all l1t)li11css, justice a11(l ~t)txl· i tlie ~lory o! them; • 
oess. Theii he suffr.rPtl lwn. 9 A11~ :)!U~. unto. l11m, All 

these tlung>i will I give tl1••" IC 
16 A11d .Jestt8, wl1en lie '"m; tl1011 wilt fall down 11.nd wor· 

immef:>IP1l. ,,·e11t llll ~traigltt'\\~l.,}' ship mP.. 
out <>f tilt~ \\'atC>r: nnil, lo, the. 10 Tl1en saith Jesus unto him, 
hP.avens were openei-J 1111to hi1n, Get tJiee hence, Sat::\n: for it i~ 
anli lie $;1\W the ~pirit ()f (-tfMI ,,.-ritten, '"l~ou slullt wclr.;l1i1, 
~P.st!~ndi11.g- lil.:.i:- :~ 1l<lVi', an1l tl1f! Lt>rd thv God, and him on· 
l1gl1tinp: up1)11 111~ Iv shalt thoU !'tt'rve. 

17 • .\.11<11<) a v1>ie1.\ t'ro111 l1eav· "11 'J'h<'n the tlevll lcaveth him, 
flin, sa.~·ing, 1"11i~ i~ Dl)' belO\'l':1i , and, llehc>lcl, ru1gcl~ came and 
:;on, in 'vhom I am \Yell I: minii:.terNl 11nf.<) him. 
pJea..<l.ell. 12 if ){'''v \Vlle11 .Jesus had 
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heard that John was cast into healing all manner of sickness 
prhHm, he det>arted into Gali- and all manner of diseases 
lee; among the peo1>le. · 
1'l And leaving Nazareth, he 24 And his fame went through

<·arue and dwelt in Capemaum, out all 8,}'-ria: and they brought 
Y.:l1ich iii upon the sea. et>fl.St, in i unt<> him all sick t>eople that 
t11e borders of Zabulon and wer~ taken with di~ers diseases 
:X t'.'}lhtluJ.im: and tf:>rments1 and those which 
14 'fhat it might bA fulfilled were possessed with de\·ils, 

\\"hieh '"'as spoken l))' Esaiaa i anti those which were lunatic. 
tJ1e prophet., sa.yln,g, i and those that 11ad the palsy; 

J5 The la.nc1 of Zabulon, and and he healed them. 
tlw land of Xephthalim, by the 25 And there followed him 
•'ia.y of the Kea, beyond J ordun, great multitudes of peopl~ fr<>m 
Galilee of the Gentilef;j Galilee, 1111d fr<>111,. I>ecapolis, 
16 The pooi)le which sat in and ,f1·m1t J crttsalem, and .frotn 

darkness saw great light; and J .Tudea, and fro1a beyond Jor
to th~n1 which sat tu the region dau. 
und sl1adow of death ligltt is 
s1)rung up. 

17 ~ From th:tt tim('I J es11s 
he;..'lID to preu<.:h, an<l to say, 
}((:1>ent: for tl1e kingdom of 
heaven jg :~t l1a11d. 

18 i: At11l .Jesus, 'valkiug b)· 
the sea (>f li-alilee, su.\v two 
brethren, Simon called Peter, 
and Andrew bis brothflr, cast
ing a net intc> the sea: fur they 
v.·+-ire ti.she~. 

15, And 11e saith unt{> them, 
Follow mft, and I will make 
)'•)U fhilieni of men. 

20 And they straightway left 
tli?-i·r nebl, and follO\\'Cd him. 
21 And going on irom thence, 

he saw <>thcr tw<> brethren, 
James tJUt 11un of Zebedee, and 
John his brother, in a slti(J 
with Zebedee their father, 
mentling their nets; and he 
calle<l them. 
22 And they immediately left 

the ship and their father1 nnd 
followed 11im. 
23 1[ And Jesus went about 

all Galilee, teaching in their 
l'ynagogues, and. preaching the 
g""pel of the kingdom, and 

CHAPTER Y. 
.\ ND seeing tl1e 1nultitudes, 
4~ he went lll> i!lto a mount· 
ain: and '''hen he was a~ his 
<ii!~ci11lcs crul1e t1nto J1iu1: 
2 .1\11d he opened J1i:i mouth,. 

and tu.ught them, saying, 
S Blessed a.1•t tl1e poor in spir

it: for the in; is the kingdom of 
heaven. 
4 Blessed tt-1•e they that mourn: 

for thoy shall be comforted. 
5 DJP.ssed are th(~ IJ1eek: for 

t.hP.J.' Hl1all i1lherit the c•.nrth. 
6 Blessed are tllC\' "·hich do 

11ungcr and tl1irst ·after holi~ 
ness, justice and gc>Odness: for 
they shall bo filled. 

7 Blessed (1.re the merciful: 
Cor tl1ey f'hull t>btain mercy. 
8 Blessed ttre the 11ure in 

heart, for they shall see God. 
9 Blessed ltre the peacemak.· 

Cf!!: for they sltoll becalled the 
children of God. 

10 Blessetl a.-re they wl1icl1 
are persecuted for holiness, 
justice and goodness' sake: for 
theirs is the kingdom of heal"· 
en. 



6 MATTHEW. 
11 ·m-~ are v<•, 'vhen me1~ callP.d great in the l\:ingdom <>f 

shall revile )~<lll 1 ti'nd JJenJecute lteaven. 
Y'•lL, and s11ull sn.y all 1nanncr 20 For I say llnto ~·on. Th&t 
of e~il ug:tinst you ful~ly, for except your holiness, justice 
Ill)' sakt~. and goodnP-"1S 1dlall exceed that 

12 l{ejoit·P, :ind be excPc:rling, <>f tl1e scribes and Pharisees, 
~la<l: for greut l1' ~your re\vard. )'e shall in no case enter into 
ill l1e:1,en: for HO pcNecutr.cl ·the. kingdom of heaven. 
the)' tlu~ pro1ll1et~ \Vhic11 \vere 21 i .,r P. have heard that it 
beftlre )'<)U. was saicl 11\r them of old time, 

13 ~ 17 

P art~ t11<' F...'tlt of the 1'hot1 sl1alt" not kill; an<l "'hO"" 
eartl1: llut if the sult have loi;t t>Of'Ver sl1all kill shall be in dan
l1is sul'our~ '~rhere~·ith shall it hrer of the judgment: 
be "Rited? it is thenceforth i 22 But I say unto you, That 
gcx>d for nothing, bt1t. to be cust whosoever is angrJr with his 
t>Ut, and UJ be tro<ldeu uuder brotlior \\•ithont a en.use ~hall 
foot. of n·1en. l>f! in da11gcr c>f th~ j11dgnle11t: 
14 Ye arr tlu~ li2ht <>f the a11d \\'l1o~oe:vC'r sl1all ~l\. to his 

v.·orld. A cit)' tliat~-is set 1>n a. broU1er* Haca,shall l1e in dan
llill cannot b(' hid. ger 11f t.he council: but ,,·hoso-

15 X eitl1Pr do men light n can- ever shall say, Thou fool, shall 
die, and Illlt it un<l1•r a buslu:il, be in danger of thf! fire of 
but on u. «nn<llcstick; a1i(l it (;t"hf'nna. t 
giveth ligl1t unto all thut a.re- i11 2:1 'l'h('l'(•fort· if tluln hring thy 
tile house. gift to the altnr, ancl there rc-

16 Let J·our ligl1t ~o shinP. be· meml>erest that thy brother 
f'-lfe men, that tht-y may Ree hat11 aught against thee; 
yo11r good v.·orks1 and gl{>rlfy 24 Leave therP.tbv gift before 
,your }'athcr \\'llich is in lu~11-vc11. t11e altar, tuid go tb.3t way; flrst 

17 ~ Think not thnt 1 am l)e recouciled to thy brother, 
come to <f:estro,y the ]a,v, or the ancl then co111r. and offer thJr 
})~Ophets; I a1n not COIDC to gift. 
destr<,y, butt<> f11lfil. 25 Agree with thine adversary 
18 For ''erily I Ray unto vo11, quickJ,•, while tho11 nrt iil tlte 

Till heaven and C'artl1 pass,"' one way w1th him; lest at any time 
jot (>r one tlttlE-\ shall in 110 wis~ the adversary deli\•er thee to 
pru;s from the law, till all be thcjudg•,lllldthejud~"'d•liver 
f\tlfillffi. thee to tl1t~ f>fficer, and tho11 l>e 
19 \\110!:\0ever therefore !!hall cast into prison. 

l1ren.k 011l? of these least com- 26 Verily I sa.}· unto thee, 
mandments, and sl1all teach 'fh.ou shalt by no means come 
n1t>n so, he sl1a.ll be calll'd the out then<:P, till thou hast paid 
l<'ast in the kingdom ot J1~aven: the uttermost farthing. 
b11t whosoc"·er shall do aud 27 il Ye l1ave he8rd that it 
tf":ich tl1r'tn, ti.Jc same shull b(' \vas said b}· them of old time, 

• 1-;n1pty bead, F.fle }lc\'er. 
t Crhuinals haviug bien t>xccutf'd, their bodies \\'ere cast into tbe 

nres or Gehenna, lliunun1. Sec 2tl Kinbrs. 2.1, 10. Jeremiah, 7, 32 aud 
· 19, 2, &c. .-\lso prcfaee, hell. · 
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Thou shalt 11ot comm.it adul- tion be, 1::,.. en, yea; Nay, nay: 
tory: for whatsoever is more than 

2.13 But 1 say llnt.o you, That these cometh c1f evil. 
~·hosoever looketl1 1>n a woman 38 1 Ye }taV'e Ilea.rd that it 
to ltistaftC'r her hath committed hath bC><'n said, An Pye for an 
ad11Jtery with her already in ey~, a.n{l a tooth for a tootl1: 
hi:-> heiut. 39 But I say unto )'(>U, That 

2!l Anti if th_y right eye o«end ye resist not evil: but \\·hnm>
thP(', 11Iuck 1t out, and cast it ever sl1all smite thee on thy 
from tJ1ee: for it is profitable right clieek, turn to hinl the 
for thee that <)De of th'r mem- other also. 
bi·rs should Jlcri:;h, und llot t/1"-1t 40 And if ruiy man will sue 
th)r whole body should be ca.st thee at the 111.,v, n.nd take away 
into Gehenna. thy coat; let lllm have thg cloak 
80 And if thy right hand of- also. 

f P111l theP, <~11t it 01f1 ruJd cast it; 41 And whosoever shall com
from tl1ee: for it is profitable! pel thee t<J go a mile, go with 
for thee that one l>f thy mem-1 him twain. 
hf:'r~ ~hould 11erisJ1, anll not tho-t · 42 Gi,·e tt> him that asketh 
thy ?.•hc1JP. l1ody Bhould be ~t thee, and from him that would 
into GehP.nna. borro'v of thee turn not thou 
Si It hath been said, "\:Vhoso- away. 

ever shnll pllt away his wife, ! 4a ,i 1-e have heard that it 
let l1im give her a writing of h:Ltl1 hee11 P.-aid, Thoi1 shalt love 
di\'ore-eml•nt: tl1y neighbour, and hate thine 

32 llut I say unto you, 'fhat ene~y. 
\\' hOi'oever shall put away his · 44 But I say unto yon, Love 
,,·ife, 88.\'ing for the catlSe of your enemies, bless them that 
fornication, causeth her to r..om- curse you, do good to- them that 
mit adult<.>ry: and ,\·hosoe\·er hate }"OU, and pray for thP-m 
shall marr.r h€'rthat is divorced which dcspitcfullyuse ~·ou, and 
committetl1 adultery. persecute you: 
33 -r Agni11, ye have heard, 45 'l'hat YP ma.y be the chil· 

that it hath been 8aid 11y them dren <>f yt>ur Fatl1er which is 
of c>ld time, Thou ft.halt not for- in heaven: for he maketb his 
swearthyself, but shalt perform sun to rise on the evil and on 
unto the Lord thine oaths: the good, and sendeth rain on 
04 But I sa;r llnto yo111 Swear the just ancl <>n the 11njust. 

uot at all; neither b,y 11euven; 46 For if :te love them whi<U1 
for it is God't1 throne; love you, what re\\·ard h.ave 

3.5 Nor by the earth; for It is ye? do not even t.hc tax col
his foot..qool; neither by J eru- lectors the same? 
salcm; for it Is the city of the 47 And if ye salute your 
grPat. King. brethren only, what do ye more 
36 K either shalt thou swear than otlier11 '! d.<1 not even the 

by thy head, because thou cHJlBt tax collectors w? 
not 1na.ke one hair white or 48 Ile ye therefore perfect, 
black. even as ;vour father which is in 
~7 But let your e-ommunica- heaven ia perfect .. 
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tlHAPTBH VI. ! 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy 

TA.KE heed t.hat J•e do not; :Will be do11e in earth, as it i11 
your nl.rns lw.fore men, to 1 in hea!en. . 

be iw.en of them: <>tl1erwise ye 11 Give us this clay ()tlr daily 
have no rc\Yflrd 1>f your Father l)resd. 
which is i11 heaven. 12 And forgive us Ollr debts, 

2 'fl1ercforc wl1t>n th.011 doest as we forgive our d~bt.ors. 
tliin~ alms, do nt>t ~\Ind a 13 And lead us not into tempt
truo11>et before thee as the ation, bttt deliver us fr1>m evil: 
h)·1>ocrltes tlo i11 o:e svna- For thi111~ ii'> the kingdom, and 
gogues nod in tl1e strccts,-thH.t 1 the J>t>\Ver, a11d the glory, f1lr 
they mav 11a\·1~ glon• of tJlf'!D. : el'cr. A1nen. 
V cril.)1

, f t1uy 11nto jou, The:r I 14 For if ye forgive IDf':n tl1Pir 
hnvc their reward. trcapasSElS, your heavenly Fa-
8 But when tll1>t1 doest ulms, ther will also forgive J•ou: 

let not tl1y left lu111d kuo\v 15 .But if ye forgive not m'•n 
what th}· right luu1tl <l(){'t]1: . their trt!SJIU.<.isP.:-1, 11either \\'ill 

4 That tl1i11c ul111!4 n1a.r be i 11 : .)"Ollr l<"utl1t-r ft_>rgive your trei;-
secrP.t: and U1v },ut.her 'vhic11!1>as..~s. 
St>etl1 in Mecreti1imself shallro· 16 ~ lloreo,·er when vc fMt, 
\\'&rd thAf" opeJtl)'· he 11ot1 as the l1)'J>0crit:es, of a 
5 1; .:\nd \\•hen thou 11raJ·est, sad cotmtenance: f<>r they dis· 
th~u sl1alt not 11c ns tlu'! l1:;po- ! figurP.their facrs, tl1attl1P.yma:r 
cntcs are: f<>r they love to 11ra~r - llJ'Jlear t1nto men to fnst.. \;-Elri
standing in tl1E't syua1,.rt>gtlPs ly I ~1y t111to )"Ott, 'l'llc.)' ha\·P. 
and in tl10 <:nmers. Of the tl1oir reward. 
street&, tl~at .they u1a.y ho RC<'U 17 Bttt thou, when thou fut
of men. 'V er1l~ I say Unt.f> )~ou, est, an<>int.thinA head. and wasl1 
They J1avo thP1r reward. thv fuc('j · 
6 But thl>!1, whe11 tht>U 11ray~ t's Tha.t thou appear not unt<1 

est, enter into thy clt)8ttt, and mP-n to fast, b11t untAJ thv Fa.
whe11 t11<JU lta!l-t shut tllj" door, tl1er 'vhich is j11 secret: urid th1· 
pray to tl13r }"ather ''"hich is in J:t,at]1er which SP.P.t.h in secret 
secret; and thy Father "'·bic:h shall reward tl1 ... P- <)}1Pnly. 
seeth in secret sl1all re\vard 19 " I t f thee openly. :1 ~ay no UJ> or your· 

7 But v.·heo ve )Jrav ·use not selves treasures Upt)n earth, 
vn.in rcpetitionS, as th·1./ heath~n where mot~ and ru~ doth cor
dn: for they thiiik that tlaRy ru1>t., ~1nd ~here ~ieves break 
sh al I be heard f(>r their mu<:h throuol1 and st.P.al. 
Hpeaking. 20 But lay u1> f1lr yourselves 
8 Be not ye therAfore like tJnto treasures in heaven, where nei· 

tl1em: for yot1r Fatl1P-r kno\veth th er moth nor rust doth cor· 
what tl1ingR ye have neP.d of, rupt, and where thieves do not 
bef(>re va n."k him break through nor stC'.al: 
9 Aftl;r tl1is man~er therefore 21 For where your treasure is, 

pray .)·e: Our Fatht'r wl1iel1 art there will your heart be also. 
In heaven, Hallowed be thy 22Thelightofthcbodyistlle 
name. P.ye: if t11eref«Jre thine eye be 
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single, thy whole lN>dy shall be 82 (For after 811 ~· ibings 
full of light. do the Gentiles seek:) for your 
2:J But if thiue ey~ ht. P.vil, thy hE"avenlJ-· Father kn(>\Yeth that 

'\\'llOl(: body shall lie f11ll of ye 1111.,-e need of all tht•sc tl1ings. 
darkness. if therefore the ligl1t HS R11t seek )'e first the king
that is in tltec be darkness, how : tlt>tn t>f (~<Kl, and its l1<>liness~ 
grt>at i's t11at darkneBS! i justice, goodnt>ss; and nJl these 
24 ~ No man can serve two 

1 
things shall be added 11nto you. 

n1ai>tP.rs: fur either he will hatP. 34 Take tl1eref,>re n1> tl11>11gl1t 
the one, and lo>e tl1e other; for the mi>rro\v: ft>r the.111or
or e-Jse hP. \Vi1l 11old to tl1e one, row shall t1tke tl1t>ugl1t ft>r the 
an(l ffPF>pi:-;1! tl1c other. )" l' can- tl1ing1' <>f it~elf. Suflicient unt.o 
not st>r\·1~ (}od and mammon. the day ill tl1c <•vil thereof. 

21.i TherPforfl I ~u.}· ttnto vou, 
, C'IAJYfEI' "II. 'fake no tl1nugl1t for }"Our life, J. " " 

what y~ sl1ull eat, or \\'hat ye , J l~I>G }~ not~ t-1tat }"f> l>e not 
sltall (lrink; ncJr ,yet for )·our!'- judged. 
bodv. '\\"hat\'~ sl1nll pttt on. Is 1 2 }"or 'vith ''"lint jt1llgment ye 
not· tlie lifO 1uore than mPat, juclgP, :r ... sl1Jtll lJe judg~d: uild 
and tl:1(•. body th'l.n r11i1nr,11t~ witl1 what 111casure yC mete, it 

26 llchold thefowl~c>!t11cair: ~l111ll l1c 1ncHsurod toj•oungain: 
fnr thf'y so"' not. nP.1ther do, :l :\11d \\'}1y bcholdest thou the 
the:· r1•a1l, nor ·irat.l1er intc.> ' nu,tc tl1ut 'i~ in tl1y brother's 
Varn~; )"r:>t )·011r lH•:lv«ul.Y J<';.t·' t.'}'t', lint co11sid.-.re~t not the. 
thPr fet>ttPth th1•n1 .. .\rH ''P not l11•a111 tl1at ht in thine f>l.\'D evil? 
m11cl1 l'cttcr titan thP./'? ' 4 Or how wilt tl1ou say to thy 
2i )Vl1ich of ;·ou 'Y taking brother, Let me J)Ull out the 

tho11ght c~au add one <~ltl>it unto n1<1te out of thine. <-'}·e; and, be~ 
hi~ ~tatnr<'? lu>ld. a beam ·t's in thine own 

2A ~i\.nd '"·hy takfl l.f' thought.i C)'c"f 
for rnimP.nt.'! Con.~1der the Iii· I 5 'l'ho11 hypooritf', fil"At r.l\Stout 
ir~ of thP 1l1·Id, hov: thev gn•w; tl1e lHHl.Jll f>Ut <>f thine <JWU eve; 
tll('i)' toil n<>~ 11eithcr do tl1e.}' »nd tl1Pn :-;}111.lt. thl>lt SC(! clc-a"rly 
t1J>iu: 1•> <~ast 11ut tlu:? mote uut Qf thy 
29 An1l )·et I say unto vou, l>111tl1er's eye. 

That evP.n Solomon in all bis 6 "f Give riot that wl1ich is 
g'lor)- \\·11s not arrayed like one hol)• 11nto the dngs, nPithPr ciu.1: 
of these. ye your pearls beforP swi11P, 
30 '\\'J1l'lreforA1 if (ffi<l so clothe lest" the.}· trnmpl':' tl1er11 11nder 

the l?'riiss <1f the fiPl<l, wl1ich to their feet, nnd tltrn i'gain and 
llay "'i!:I, and to-1norrow is ca."lt f('Ud .}"Ou. 
iuto t.110 oven, sl111.1-l he 1lot macl1 7 ~ .1.\sk, ruid it shall l'ie given 
more r.U1tl1e you, 0 ye of little. )'OU; see].;.~ and }'e Rlut.11 find; 
faith? • k11ock, and it shall be •>pened 
31 ThArAfore tnke D(l thonght, u11t(> }·ou: 

SftJ•ing, '\\.lu1t shall Wt; P.at? f>r, 8 'For C\'<':ry one that asketh 
'\'hat sl1ull we tlrtnk? •>r, reccivcth; 1u1d he that ~eeketh 
'"'h.-rewithal shall \\-'C be fi11deth; and to J1i111 that k11ock~ 
clotl1ed'~ eth it shall l1P t1\1(•11t•d. 
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9 Or what mf\11 is tl1ere <>f you, but he that doeth the wiU of 

whom if his F-on u.:;;k bread, will m\o· 14,athC"r ,vJ1icl1 i!~ in heaven. 
he gi\·e l1im a ~t<>uc? 22 Mnny\\'lll suyt1>me inthat 
10- Or jf he ask a :ftsh1 \\'ill lie <la.}·, Lord, L>rd, have we not 

give Jli1n a serpent? 1>rophcsiC!d in th)? nam('? and 
11 If yp. the11, beingevi4 kn<)W in tll.}? name J1ave cast out dev

ho\\' t1> give good gifts unto ilN? and in th)· name done 
:yot1r cl1ildren, J1c.>\V mt1ch more 111anv lvonderful \\'Orks? 
~hall your Fatl1er whi('.h i:-> in 23 A.11() then '\ill I profE-.ss 
J1~aven givC\ gcMMl things to unto tl1e111, I never knew you: 
them that a~k lii111? de1>urt. from mci }"C tl1at \Vork 

12 Ther('f1>rc u.11 things what-' i1Iiquity. 
S<JCvt~r )'e 'vould thut inti:n · 24 i: Therefore v.• h~'\'"er 
shoultl do to )'OU, du 3·e even heareth thes~ tm)•ings of minE'lt 
sot<"• the111: for this is the 1a.w and doctl1 tltP-tn, I will like11 
and tl1e J>rophets. l1im unto a wi~e ma111 whicl1 

13 -r Enter ye it1 at the $trait hlti1t Iii~ l10U8(' 11pon a rock: 
gate: for \\·idP. t"a the gate, and 2ii An<l tl1c rain <l~scended. 
broad i.'l tho Wa)·, that lcodetl1 arui the floods came, anfl the 
fA) de.struction, t1.nd many there winds hJe'\\·,and bcU-t u1u•n that 
be which ~in tl1erpat: hou~; and it fell not: for it wai:1 

14 Becau1;e ~t.rait i'.s the gate, founded upon a rOC!k. 
and narro\\" f~ thP. '''a.y, whieh i 26 And P.veryor1e tl1atl1caret.b 
lcadeth unto Jife, uud fe\\-· there 't.hei-.c su..,·ing:-1 of mine, and 
be that fin<l it. iloeth them 11ot. shall be likcn-
15 ~ Bewure of false prophets, ed 11nto a foolish 1n1m, which 
which come t<> :rol1 i11 sheep's lluilt his house UJlOD the sand: 
clothing, b\tt inwardlj' they are 27 A11rl th<' ruin descended, 
ravening wol\•cs. and U1t• 1lo<)(fs c:-.:im.-., anU the 

IU Ye sltall knO\\' tl1en1 by windsb]e,>w·,and beatttpon that 
tl1eir fr11its. Do n1e11 gatl1er I house; and it fell: and great 
1-(rni>es of thorns, or fl gs of "'as the fttl.l of it. 
thistles? 28 And it ca.me to pas.-i, \V}1P.n 
17 E\-·en so every good treA Je5-u::; l1nd endeti the~e sayin~ 

bringeth fortl1 good fruit; but tl1~ people wer~ witonished at 
a corrupt tree bringeth forth 11i.~ 1loctrine: 
evil fr111t. 29 Ff>r he tanght them as one 

18 .i\. gorxl tree cannot l>ring l1avi11g authority, and not at1 
forth evil fruit, neither c-<Ln a the scribes. 
corrupt tr.- bring forth good 
fn1it. 

19 ~::Very tree that bringetli 
n1>t forth ~good fruit. is hewn 
dtl\'-'n, an<l cast into the fire. 

20 \Vl1t>refore by their fruits 
ye sl1nll krH>W them. 

21 , Nt>t everyone thntsaith 
11nto me, l . .c>r1l, T .. ord, shall en
ter int.otht>-kinerdomof heaven; 

CHAPTER VIII. 
"llTHEN ho WDB come down 
l f from tho mountain, great 

multitudes follo"·cd. l1iu1. 
2 And, l>ehold., there came a 

leper and worshipped him, say
ing, L(>rd, if thou wilt., th1>u 
callst make me clean. 
8 And J esu• put forth hi• 
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hancl, and touched him, saying, I thou hast believed, 80 be it douc 
I will: be thou clean. And ttntothee. Ancl llis servant was 
immediately 11is leprosy was j healed In the Helfsame hour. 
cleansed. I 14 ': And when Jesus was 
4 And .J estts. saitlt unto him. I come into Peter's house, he saw 

Hee thou tell no man; but go .
1 
hi~ \l·ife's mother laid, and sick 

tl1y \\'ay, sheYl tl1J·self to the: of a fever. 
priest, and oller the gift that: 15 And he .touched her band, 
_\lt)!K'S coruman<l.ed, for a testi- and the fever left her: and iehe 
mon~· u11to them. arose, and ministered unto 

5 ,i .o\.11d '\'he11 Jesus \\•as en- t11em. 
tPre<l hit~) ()a1>e-rnaum, there 16f.1'-'hen the- c'•en ''"a.~ come, 
t~:lmP. unt<) him a centurion, be- they l>ro11ght unto hi1n manJr 
seecl1ing 11i1n, that \\'P.re possessed witl1 devils: 
6 And sa.ring, f,(>rd, my serv- and 11e ca~t 011t t11e spirits \Vith 

ant licth at home sick of th~ Iris word, and hP.aled all that 
1>al~)·, grie\·ousI:r tormented. ~·~re sick: 
7 And Je<!US ssith unto him, I 17 That it might be fulfilled 

\Yi1l come and heal him. wl1icl1 'Uras spoken l•)~ F .. ~ias 
8 The ce11tnrio11auswered and the prophet, saying, Himself 

Haid, Lord, I am not worthy took .011r i11firmities, an<l bare 
that tl1on ~ho11l(IP.f't come under our s1e-knessP.R. 
in.V' roof: Uut SJ)1;>ak tJu:i. v.·(Jrd 18 ii No\\-· \\'llf'n .Jesus saw 
0111.r, 1.md my ser,·ant i-ih:tll be great m11ltitudes nl><n1t him, he 
healed. gave commandment to depart 

9 1-'or I am a man under au- unto the other side. 
thority, having soldiers under 19 Anrl a certain scribe cameJ 
me: and I gay t<• this 1nan, Go, and said unto him, 'reacher, 1 
ruid he goeth; arid ti>" an<•tlLer, will follow thee '''hithcrsocver 
f~on1e, and lu~ c1nneth; antl to thou goei;t. 
1ny servant., Do this, and he 20 And Jesus Raith unto him, 
do~th it. The foxes l1ave holeR, and the 

10 '\rhe11 Jesus heard it, he hinlR of the air lt.a'nc nesbl; b11t 
m:Lr'felled, and said to thC'm the &)n of man hath ll(>t \.,·here 
tliat followed, Verily I say unto to lay M• head. 
}·ou, I have not found so great 

1 

21 And another of hisdisciplPS 
faith, no, not in Israel. sai<l t1nt<> him, l~ord, su.fI't~r rue 

11 And l saJ' unto :rou, That, firHt to go and bury my fa.tl1er. 
mim\r l'h:t.11 come from the east I 22 But ,J es11s St\ld unto him, 
and ~,\.·~~t, a.nil sl1all 8it do~·n ! }~ollow mei and let the dead 
witl1 _;\brahwn, an11 Isaac, and: bUI')r their dea1l . 
. Ja.cob1 in the· kingdom of 28 i .And \\•hP.n hP WM enter
huuveu: ed into a ship, his disci11les fol-

12 But the children of the lowed him. 
kingd<>m !'hall be cast out into· 24 And1 bf?!hold, tl1ere- arose a 
outer darkness: the-re shall be great tP.mpest in the S<'n, inso
wer..pin.t?; and gna.i;;hing of teeth. 111uch that the ship1"'l\S covered 
13 A11d Jes us t>fild ·· unto the witl1 the waves : but he was 

centurion, Go thy way ; and as Mleep. 
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25 And his disci1>les came to when tJ1p,y saw him, they be· 

him, a.nd av;oke him, !>H.ying, sought lti1n tJ1at. tle would de-
Lord. Slf.VP l1s: '"c perhtl1. part out t'>f tl1eir coasts. 

CHAPTER IX. 
20 Anll he. ~aitl1 11ntcJ them, 

'Vl1.r ure \"e fecirful, 0 )'P. of: 
little faitl1Y TJ1en ltc nroso, an(l '. . ..\ XD he entered i11toa ship, 
rcb111'.C'll tl1t~ \Vi11c1~ and tl1e sea; .1.. ~ and J>nsse.d over, and came 
and t11crc '''tt.S a great calm. _into l1is own citv. 

27 l~11t tl1e 111en manrellcd, ·1 2 #.\ 11d 1 behold, tJ1Py brought 
1u1~·ing, \Vhat man11er of man.is t(> hin1 a man sick <>f tl1e palsy, 
this, that e,·e11 tho \Vind~ and j lying (Jn :1 be-d: aud .f esus Hee
the SPu olw.y l1iml 1 i1;1g their faith said 11ul<> tl1P 
28 ~ .i\.ntl lvheu he was ~ome Sick of t11e palsy; !'jon, l~ ()f 

to the t>tl1f!r side into the c_~>un- good cheer; thy sins bo forgi\'
try of tl1e Gergcscnes, tllere met ('U t11t-..e. 
him t\\-'O J>ossesscd \\•ith <le•·iJs, $ And, bf'!hol<I, <'<'rtni.11 c>f thf> 
comi11g out f>f the tombs, l\X- sf'ribl•s s:tiil \\'itliin thi~n1~elvl~s, 
ceedi11~ ticn:·e, so that 110 ruu11; ·rhiR ·111111• l)lu~phe111eth. 
might }las.~ l1.r that \\•a.:.r. I 4 A11d ,J e::n1s kn«>Yi"i11g their 
29 And1~chold,theycried out,', thoughts said, Wlierefore think 

sa_ying, vv·11at lta\'P '\\•c to do ve evil in ''our 11eu;rt,1;? 
with thee1 .J~sus, tl1ou w11 of "5 F'>rwheth('riseusier,toF>a~·. 
God? art thou co111e l1ither to T!t.ysins lie forgivc11 thee; <1rt.o 
tormt.~11t us ht> fore t11c ti111e t saj·, Arist~, un<l walk? 

80 At1d there '\\·as a good v.•ay 6 B11t t.l1at )"Po rnny k11ow t11at 
off fro111 tl1t•u1 a l1erd of many . tl1e 8011 of nmn hatl1 JlO\\'er <111 
8Winf': feeding. ! eart11 toforgivesi11s,(the11 saitl1 
81 So tbC' devils be~o11ghthin1, i 11e t~> tJ1e sick of tl1e J>a.lsJ.-.) 

saying, If tho\1 en.st us 011t., f'Uf-1 Arise, t.akP. 1111 tl1y lied, and g'> 
fer u.~ to g'' a\\'3.)" into the 11er<l , unt<) tl1int~ l1<)use .. 
of swine. l 7 .. >\.ucl l1e arose, and de11Hrtt>d 
82 And he Rai(l unto t11e1n, Go. : to 11is lu>ntie. 

An<l \\'11011 tlteJ· ,,·ere coiue cn1t, 8 But \\·lien t.hf': ml1lt-itudessau· 
tl1ey went iut.<• the 11erd Of it;thcymarvellecl,and glorlli(~d 
swine: and, bcl1ol<l, the \V}1olu Go<l, \vl1ich bad 1..iven sucl1 
herd <>f sv..-inc ran vioJentlv J>ower unto men. ... 
d(1w11 a steep }lla.ce into thC !) • And as J csus JUl.Si;.ed forth 
sea, aud perisl1ed i11 tl1e wat.erR. !roW thenc:e, 11c su,,· a man, 

ajj And tJie)· t.fiat kept tl1e1u named l-latthew, sitting a.t the 
fled, a1ui '''c11t tl1t>ir \vnys inti:> re-ceiptof cu::1tom: and he saith 
the cit)·, a11d t<1ld e,·ery tl1ing, unto him, }.,ollo\\. 1ne. And he 
and wl1at \\'as l1efullen to the arose, and foll<1wed him. 
possessed of the dHvil~ 10 1f Aud it ca-111f': to pass, as 

3·1: Aud, l>eholrl, t11e ,,. 1t<>le city Jes us Hat at meat in the ho11~e, 
c.arne out to meet Jesus: an<l behold, many *tax rollootA:>rR 

•A tax C'Ollt.e-tor \Vasa Jp.w \Vho collected Wxes for .the H.omau J!:O"W
emmeni; (the .Tc•"·s having bce11 conquered bv the Romans·,, and \\'a.~ 
ha.t.ed by tbc .Je\V'S, as the Southi:-rn carpet-Sagger ,,·u~ hated by t.he 
Soutbcn1 people In our late war. lie \\'as a Jewlsfi eu.rpct-bagger. 
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and •inners r,ame and sat down lowed him, and so di<I his disci-
with him and Ids disciples. J>les. 
1 l And \Vlten the Pharisees 20 ,;- And, behold, a woman, 

saw itt tlie)· said u11to his dis- which was disea..<te<l witlt an is
ciplesi \Vhy eateth j'OUr teach- sue of blood twel,·e .)'ears, came 
(•r "l'.ith tax collectors and sin- behind /J.im, and touched the 
nc~rs? hem of his ,b'1ll'WCut: 

12 Butwhf.n .Jesus heard that, 21 For she suid \fithin herself, 
he saitt unt<> then1, The)' that If I may but touch hiR gar
be 1A'l10}(~ ne(.xi not a physicia.n, meut, I shnll be whole. _ 
l>nt tll<'Y that are sick. 22 But Jesus tt1rned him about, 
la But go }"(' an<l learn what and "·hen he !-lt1'\\• lier, he said, 

tli11t fil(•aneth, I will J1ave mer- Daughter, be 1>f good C<>mfOrt; 
ey, and notsacrifiee: for I am thyfaithhath11uld.ethcewhole. 
not come to call the holy, jl1t1.t And the woman wns made 
11-nd good,· but sinners to re- whole fl'om that l1011r. 
pt>ntancc. 23 And ~·hen J eM11s came into 
14 Cj' The11 came to J1im the the ruler's ho\tse, and saw the 

disri1>1es of John, saying, Wh)· mi11strels and the 11e,,ple mak
do 've nnd the Phnrii;toeS fast l11g a noise, 
oft, but th'' disciple1:o1 tust not? 24- lfe i-111i(l 11nto th~m, Give 
15 A11<l .fel'US said \1nto them, pla<".e: f(>rt11e maid is not dead, 

Can the children of tl1e brid~- 1 
l1ut ~1~t>pE>tl1. And thev laugh-

chambPr 1nourn, as long UN tl1n Pel 11im t<• ~corn. • 
bridegr-oon1 h1 v:ith thPtil? but :t.1 But 'vl1c11 the pe<>ple we-re 
the da}·~ \\-·ill come, Vlhen the put forth, he we.nt in, arid. took · 
bride~rroom shall be taken fron1 her hJ' t-hP. 11and, and the maid 
tl1em, and thr.n shall the~· faNt. ar<ll-lfl!. 

16 X o mRn puttctl1 a pit--Ctt of 26 And tl1e fame hereof went 
DC\\' cloth unto an old gan11e11t; ahroatl int.o all that land. 
for that wl1ich is put in to fl1l 27 i;- And ,..,·hen Je:i.11s tlepart
it UJJ takct11 frorn tl1<~ h'llrment, Pd thc11'?-(", two.blind Jn<.•.n !ol
and the rent is Jltndc "·orse. lowed 111m, <~r.y1ng, und ~ay111g, 
17 .YcithE>r tl<l men put nti.\v 1'!1ouSon ofDa,·id, lut,·cmercy 
· ·to Id I ·•ti•··' th onus. v.·1ne 1u o Hn. es. P..J.Se P. 28 A d •1 h as om 

bottles break, nnd tl10 wine n1n- • n ~ ien c w. c e 
t1~th out, an<l the bottle~ perisl1: 111t.o the ho11~e, tl1() blind m.en 
b t tht-\' pnt new ,vine into I came to l1im. n~d Jes\1~ sa1tJ1 

u .. b unto tl1e1n1 llel1eV'e )"e tlult I 
new bottle~ und otl1 11re pre- am al>le t<> do this? ThP.y said 
served. . llntr> him, Yea, 1,ord. 
1~ ~ While he 'Pake th~"' 29 Tlten touched he their eyes, 

things unto t1_1ern, behold, there ~n1ying, ACTording t<> y<Jur faith 
came a certain ruler, an1l ,,·or- be it unt<l \"<J1l. 
:>l1i~ped.hi111,:..ayi11ir, llydaugh· 30 And ti1eir e,ycs were open
tRr is even IlO\\" deud: but co1ne cd; and Jesu~ !!-traitly cl1arged 
and lay th¥ hand upon her, ancl them, saying, Sec tlvt.f, no roan 
i-he sl1all I1ve.. know it. 
19 ~o\.n(l .Teslt5 arose, 11Dd fol- 81 JJ11t tlll')f, v.-hen thPy '''ere 
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departed, spread a.l>r(>ad his 1 collector, James tlte s111i of 
fame in all that cou1itry. .Alphens, and J.;ebbcus, v.·ho:s<.' 
82 ~As they,rent o\1t1 behold, sur11uwe was Th11,ldeus; 

the)· l>ro11ght to lli1n a dumb 4 Siw<)ll tl1e Canaanite, and 
1nan ptl:-J.">e85ed "·ith a d~vil. ~J uda.8 Iscariot, \Yho ill so be

:33 All(f 'vhen the dl~vil was tri1)·ed 11iu1. 
c;u.it clttt, the du111l1 ~1)akP: a11d a The8t\ twPJve Jesus sent 
tl1e ruultitucles 1r1ur,·~JJE'd, N~·- fortl1, ru1d comm.anded thern, 
ing, It \\"as never $(J i:>een in Is- sa.ri11g, Go not into the wa,y (If 
ranl. tl1e (:e.ntileA, and into any cit}· 
34 But the Pharisees said, He of tJu~ S:11naritans enter ye not: 

<:asteth 011t dcr\·ils through the 6 llut go rather to the 1<1st 
prince of the devils. shee1> Oft.he hou~e of lsra.el. 
35 And Jestts went about all 7 And as ye go,1>reacl1,s:iying, 

the citieJ:J an1l village:-;, teaching 'l'hc kingdom of heaven is at 
in theirsynag1>g:tu.18,a.11d preach- l1and. 
i11g th~ Ji<n•pfll 'f,f the kingdon1, 8 lleal tl1fl sick. <;lean$e the 
and healing (•\•t•r)· si<;k11ess antl lt•J>c~ ru.isf' thP \iead, ta;:lt out 
evcrydisc1~· 1uuc1ngthe 1>eo1>lr.. <l~vils: frccl)• ye hu..,·e recei,•ed, 
au ~ But when lie saw the freely give.' 

multitudes, lie ,,.ai:o moved v,it11 9 Provide neither gold, nor 
·C',t)WI>l'lSSion on them, because silv~lj nor bras.<J in your purses; 
tl1ey fainted, aud were scutterttd. 10 .Nor scrip for 'Y'fUJ' journt>y, 
abroad; as sheep l1aviug nu neither t\vocon.t-., 11eitl1ersh()(!"~, 
shepherd. · 11or vet st.aves: fc1r t11e \vork-

37 'l'hcu saith he unto 11ls dis- man-is worthy of his me1:1.t. • 
. ciplea, The harvest truly is 11 And into whatsoever citv 
}Jlenteous, but the labc1uren; or t1>wn 3·e shall enter, inquiie 
aT6 fe\\·; \\'}lo in it is wortlty; ttnd ther~ 

38 Pray ye .therefore t.he l~ord abide. till .re g'> thPn<'-"' . 
. of the h.arvest, that he will 1::1end 12 And ·"'·hen ye coma into a 
forth labourers. iuto hi::l lµl.rvC):l,t. house, salute lt. 

CHAPTER X. 

A Nn when he liud called 
unto Jii1n his twel\'e dis

ciples, he gave them power 
ag<iin-sf,uncleau splri"ts, to cast 
them out, and to heal u.ll [11anner 
of sickness and all 11mnner of 
,diaeasa. 

2 Now thenamesofthetwelve 
apostles are these; The flrst, Si~ 
1non, who is called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother; J runes tlw 
:1on of Zebedee, and John his 
brother; 
S Philip, and Ba.rtl1olomew; 

Thomas, and )[atthew the tax 

13 And if the house be Ytnrth)., 
let yom pea.co come UJH.ln it: 
but if it he. not worthy, let your 
peace return h) you. 

14 And whosoever shall not 
receive you, nor hear :,·our 
\...-ords, when ye depart out (Jf 
that house or city, shakco:ff the'!'
dust of your fet>.t.. 

15 Verily I say unto you, It 
shall be more tolerable for the 
hmd of Sodom and G<Jmorrah 
in the daT of judgment, than, 
for that c1ty. · 

16 if Behold, I send you ferth 
as sheep in the midst of wolves: 
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h<'yP.thP.rP.fore \\'ise as ser}lents, that shall not be revealed; aod 
:u1d h:mn)(>ss as dov<>s. hid, that shall not be· known. 

17 But he\vare <>f men: for 27 \Vhat I tell .}"OU in dark-
111~.Y ,,·ill cleliver \'OU up to tho nes.!l, tltat speak ye in light: and 
('Ouncils, lu1J. tl1e.Y v.·ill i:icourge "'ltat ye hE><ar itt the enr, that 
.rou i11 their ~:rnafi•roguP.si prcncl1 .re UJ>C>11 tJ1e 11011$t<1t>H. 

113 And }"e sJu1l IJe l1rought 28 And fear not tl1eu1 \\·h1cl1 
l·~·forc go•ernors a1ul king:--1c1r kill tl1e bud\·, but ure 11ot Jll)le 
lll)' ~ake1 for atP.still,lt>ny Ub'llin::it to kill the sOul: but ruther fear 
tbem and the Gentiles. hin1 \\'hich ls able to destroy 

J9 Ilut whcu tl1eyd("!li•eryou l10th soul and body in Geheu
up, btke 11<.> thougl1t 110\Y or na.* 
\\·}1ut J'(~ ~l1ull BJ>eak: for itsl1all 29 Are n<>t t\\·o sparrows N<)ld 
he i;i\cll yolt in that sa1ne hour for u fu.rthl11g~ ru1d <lDe ,,f thPm 
'''hat ye sJ)ttll s1Jeak. !ihall not fail ou the ground 

· 20 fc'or it is notle that speak, wit.ho11t ~rour 1''atl1er. 
l1ut tl10 Spirit o your I-'atber ~!() ]Jut tile \"t>ff liair.s of vour 
,,·l1ic:h spcal,,:e-th it1 }"OU. l1uud &rf" all null1l>ered. .. 
'll .. <\.ad tl1e brothl•r shall de· :Ji Fear ye IH>t theref,1re, )"e 

Ji,·er up tho brother to death, a.re ,>f wore vultte thim 1nany 
anU the father the child: and tJ1e s11arru\vs. 
~·l.tildre1t ~haJJ risf! UJ> Ubruilll:if 82 \\"!J.OSO(!V(•r therefore shu}} 
th~i1· {ltl.fPnt~. and cuuse them co11fetiS me before men, him 
tiJ be put to <lt>all1. \,,·ill I tonfp:-;;;. also t.lf:'fore my 
22 .o\nll r1·:..hall Lcha.t1!dofull l1'athi:r whh·h is i11 l1ea\"en. 

lii':'/l, for iu,,V JHl.filC\~ .s:~k('; but U3 ·-IJut \VJtOSl~"\-·t>r ~.hall dP.ny 
ht> thut cuduretl1 t-o thP end me befor~. m~n, him 'vill I alw 
$hall be s.t\'ed. de11y before m~,- }'ather \\;hich 

2:1 But , ... ·hen they persecute i~ in he~'Ten. 
~·ou in this cit}·, :ttee }'e int<J au- 34 'J'l1111k not that I am come 
other: f<,r YPril.y ! boa)· unto ;,rou, to se11ll 1•eiu.~e on earth: I came 
'I:' P sJ1nll 11ot have gone O'\'"er U?! t~ e:end JH:•ace, but a sword. 
tltl' citiC's of Israel, till the Son d;> I~ ~Jr I n111 c1,;10e t'> set a ma11 
of man be con1e. ut ,·ar1~wcc against his fa.tber1 

''"1 'fh lis •lplc is not above a11d tltc da.ugl1ter against h~r 
,.,. . e .. l c motlier, and the daughter 111 

the te.~her, nor a bondman law ngaiust her mother iu law. 
above hI!' lord. 36 Aud a man's foes sit.all be 

2;") It i~ enough for the dh~ciple the)· of l1is own household. 
that lie be a .. -1 hil'I teacl1er and 37 Ile tl1nt lovetlt father or 
the boudm.an n.~ ltia ltJrd. If mother 111orH th.:m me -is not 
tJ1cy have called tlle mns.ter of worthy <>f 111e: 11.ncl l1e t.1:u1t lov
the house Beelzebub, L.ovr much eth H<'n <)r dut1ghter more than 
morP. sluitl tleeg call them of his we is not worthy of me. 
householdY 38 And J1e that taketh not ltis 
26 1',car then1 11ot. t.h~refore: I cross, and followeth after n1e, 

for there is not11ing covered, i.~ ti<>t lVOrth~y of me . 

.. Se" preface. -Hen. 
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89 Hethatlindothhislifeshall 

lose it: nod lie thilt Ioooth his 
life f(lr my snk~ ~hall find it. 

4!> "I lie-that recei\·eth;you ru
ce1v~th me; unrl lte thil.t rccciv·· 
et.h rne rl~Cl·i"·~t.h hin1 tl1ut :-i~nt 
ffi(~. 

41 J-lc. tl11t.t recei,•c.th tL 1>ro1)het 
in tht.~ iuune c>f a propl1et i-;l1:lll 
rt>ceive a llf(>J•het's rel\-·ard; an1l 
he that rt.~ceivt>th a hol_y, ju!;t 
and good man in the Jtruue of a 
holy, jt1st and gc){)(f mau !Ji.all 
rccei VH a holy, j ut-1t and good 
man\; rPt1rard. . 
42 A1ul ,,·l1osocver ~hall give 

to drjnk llllt(l 011e ()f theSC' little 
011<·s v. c111> nf Ctlld 1P.atf.r <>nly 
in the na1ue of a. disciple, verily 
I say tt11to \"<)n, J1e shall in no 
\\·ise lose hls reward. 

CHAPTEH XL 

A ND it cu1nP. to pass, \Vl1~n 
.Jes us had 1nade mi cud of 

c<,wmnnding 11is t\velve disci
ples, he dop1Lrterl thence I•> 
teacl1 a.n(I to 1)reacl1 in their 
cities. 
2 Now \\'hen .John had hear<l 

in the prison tJ1~ "'arks (>f tl1e* 
Anoiut('d (.J e~u~ ), he scut tw<> 
of lliS di:-;(.:i1•les, 

6 .And l1lesse<l is llR-, whosoever 
~hall not be o1Iended in mP. 

7 ~ And as they departed. Je· 
:-;us l>e,~a.11 to say 1tnt"• the mul
titudes concC'rning .John, '\Vhat 
went :re <>Ut into the wilderness 
ti> RP-f'? A recd shaken wit11 t.hf'I 
win<]? 
8 l~ut \\·}1at went ye out fc)r ti> 

sef'? l\ n1an <~lothed in soft n~i
m-011t? llP-l1uld, tl1e}- that \\'t'a.J' 
soft clut/1,ing are i11 kin.l{s' 
houses. 
9 But what went ye ont for to 

xee? A prophet? yea, ·I "'1Y 
11nto you, and mc>re than a 
prnphC't. 

j() 'l-'nr tl1is is Iv, of v.·hom it 
is \\'ritw.n~ Behold, I scud nl}' 
messenger l1P.fore thy :fw.:c, 
which shall prepare thy way 
b('fore tl1ee. 

l l Veril."· I sa}· u11to )'OU, 
~\1non}? th(•111 tl1ut ar1~ bol'n of 
\\'Olll~O tht•f(' liath. IU>t risPTI :1 

b'Teuter tJu111 John the ln1 · 
n1crser: not\\ithst.andll1g, lit>: 
that is lea.'lt in the kingdom <>f 
hea,'en i$ gr(!uter than he. 

12 A11d fro1n tl1<~ du.V8<)f .Jc,hn 
the Immen-er ur1tli nc>w the 
kingdom of heaven sufrerPth 
vi(l)enct"', aud t11e vio]ent take 
it, by fC>t('.P. 

13 For nil th~ }>roph('ts and 
tl1e Iu.w propl1esie<.l until John. 
14 And if ;ye will receive it. 

4 Jesu~ arlli\\'PrP.d and said this is. EliW!, '"l1ich \\'a~ to 
unto tl1rm, (;;u and shC'i\' ,Jc>ltn cc>me 
again tl1tl.iC tlling.s wl1ich )'C de> i 15 fre that hath ell.I's to J1ear, 

3 And siLid untc>him, Art thou 
he that sho11ld co111tr. or do Vle 
look for another? 

hear an(l sec: · ll•t hi111 11t.tll', 
5 The blinil receive their 16 11 But wherount.o shall l 

sigl1t, and tl1e Jame walk, till~ liken this gcnertLt.ic1n? Tt i~ likt~ 
lepers aru clt"'.an~ed, ru1d tl1e unto children fiitting in t11l~ 
Ue.:if hear, tl1e <lP11<I are raised markets, 1111d calling 11nto thf'il"' 
up, an1l thP f>O<>r l1u,•e t.hf! gospel fello'v~. 
preacl1P1l f(l thc1n. 17 And 1:1uyit)g, ''' e llave pi~~d 

"' Anolntt•tl !'OU of 1):1\·id. 
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nnto yon. and ye have not 
danced; we have mourned unt.o 
you, and ye · have not la
inente<l. 
18 14,or .John came neither eat

ing 11or drii1king1 and they Hay, 
ll~ luith a devil. 
19 'fl1c Sou of man ca.we eat

ing and drinking, and tl1ey say, 
llf'hold a. ma11 gluttonous, and 
1l ,,·i11ebibl>er, a friend of tax 
<'ollet:t.ors and sinnP.rs. But "*'·is
ilun1 h1jl1~ti11.P.\1 of her children. 

:..!O "[ The.n began he to up
l•r:1id the citie8 "·herein most 
,,f his mighty \Vorks '"'ere done, 
t .... cnao;,e the}· repe11ted not: 

26 Even so, Father; for so it 
se<>.med good in thy sight. 
27. All things are delivered Wl

to me of m;• b,athcr: and no 
man knowetl1 the Son, but the 
Father; neither. kno'l\·etb atay 
man the 1',athPr, sa,•e the Son, 
and he to wbo11u:1oever the Elon 
will reveal /a,"rn. 

28 1f Come unto me, all ye that 
labour and are heavy laden, and 
I 'vill gi¥e you rest. 

29 Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn of me; for I am 
meek and lov:l;>• in heart: and 
ye sha11 fi11d rest untl> your 
~onls. . 

ao For my :roke i·x eas.)', and 
m:t· b11rden is lig11t. 

:ll 'Voe unto thee, Cl1orazin! 
\voe unto thee, Bethsaida.I for if 
t!u• migl1ty worh.s, which were 
d11ne in '\'"<ltl, h:H:l bften done i11 CII • .\PTER XII. 
'J',rrc aua Sidon,-. th~.Y \\"(ltll(l AT tl1at time J es11s went on 
lia•c repented lt)ng a~11> i11 sa.c~k- tl1e s:,l>l1a!h _d11y through 
clotl1 and a~l1f·~. t.l1t~ corn; un<l his d1!"<:1ples were 

2:2 J~ut l 5o=a.v 11uto vuu, It ~hull n. l1u11gered, Hn<l l>P.gan to pluck 
111• more toJefable f{Jr Tyre and the e8l's of corn, anti to eat. 
-'i<l(>ll ut the day <>f jutlgmP.nt, 2 R11t whP.11 tJ1r. Pharisees saw 
ti.tau for .}'OU, it, they said u11to him, Behold, 
2a .. .\.nd thou, C:ir>ernanm, th'\'· disciple8 do that which Is 

\\·hil:11 11J"t exaltf>!l 11ntc> hPa.Yen, ' ltOt lawful to do upo11 the sa.b
.~halt l>e bro11gl1t d<>,,'11 to 1 lmt.h cln.}·. 
l1:1des;* for if t11c ·might.r \\>·ork~, :1 But he ~a.icl 11nto them, Have 
\\'hich have been done in thee, ·ye not r<~ud \vl1ut David did, 
h:lli been done i11 Sodom~ it When 11e '''as a l111ngered, and 
\\'OUld have remained u11til this thev 1J1at were \\•ith him; 
da'"• 4 'i-IO\V 11P. entered int.o the 
24 But I say unto _you, That it 11ou1:1e of GcJd. and di1l eat the 

shall he more tolerahle for tl1e shewbread, whicl1 '"l:t.S n<>t la\\'· 
lan<l of Sodom in tile <hlv of ft1l for him to cat, neitl1E>r fc>r 
judgmenti tha11 for thee. - them \vhicl1 were 'vitl111im, but 
2.) 'f .-\t that timC' Jesus an- onl.}· for the pric~sts? 

~\\"fn•ecl and said, I thank thee, 5 Or have ye not read ir1 the 
\)Father, Lord of heaven an<I }~\.'\\", 1u>w tJ1~t.t 011 thC' sabbath 
\•nrtlt~ hcca.11se th<>U l1t'8t l1i<l days tile [>riest.<; in the tem}>lc 
these.tJ1ings fron1 tl1e v..·isPi and J>rc>fanP. tlte= sabbat.h, and are 
11rndent,nncl h~t r1~vP.aled thfml lllar11P.less? 
nnto bal1es. 6 ll11t I MY t1nto yot1, 'fha.t in 

• See Jlrefa.ce.-ICell. 
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this plaee i~ otir greater than I will put my Spirit upon him, 
the temple. and he shall shew jud!,rinent to 

7 Bt1t if ye h~ul known lY]1at the Gc11tiles. 
ill.is me<uteth, I \Viii J1a\·e tnercy, 19 lie shall not striv~! nor<.·r}·; 
and 11ot sacrifice~ )·e \"f<>Ulli not neither sht\ll an.r inan 11ear 11is 
have co11dcmncd the guiltless. r<>ice in the streets. 
8 Jl'or the Son <>f tn:1n iH l .. orcl 20 .. .\ brltised reeii shall he not 

~''en (If tl1A HnlJl1atl1 d~1y. break:, and smokir1g tla.ic shall 
9 J\.nd \\·l1P.11 he \i;w; departed· lie not 1luench1 till he !5<f.\tld 

thence, he \vent inf.I> their S\'oll- forth j11cl.!!111t~nt unto victory. 
gogue: 21 Aud in l1is 11111110 shall the-

10 4J At1d, l>eh<>l<l, there \Vus a Gentilos trust. 
man which ltad !tis hand with- 22 ~ '"J'hcu \Va:S brought 11nto 
eted. And they asked him, say- }1im c)ne J><>SSCssed withade\·il, 
ing, Is it lawful to J1cal "On the blind, R(lddumb: and he healed. 
sa.bbnth da,ys? t11a.t they mi.~l1t hir11, inl-i(JlllUCh tltt\t the blind 
accuse l1in1. anfl <l111t1l1 l1oth spake :u1d sau·. 

11 A11d lie 8aid 1111to t11em, 2a ..:\.nd all the people '\\'Pff! 

\\rl1at 1nan :-5ha.Jl tl1Pre be am<>r1g omu.zed1 :u1d said, Is not this 
.}'f>tt, that 1'11:111 have <>ne 1{)1ee111 i the 8011 of l>a,•i\l? 
an'I if it fall into a l'it on t.hP. 24 .But when tl1e I>J1nrisecs 
l!i1lbb'J.th day, , ... ill he not la.)· heard -it, they sai<l, Tl1isjCllo1l' 
ho](l on it., an<l lifi lt <lllf.? doth not c.u;t out tievili:;, but 

12 Ilo\\o· much tl1cu is u i11:iu h.)' llt>t!l:r.BLul> tl1c })rince of the 
better thl\ll ashee.p ~ Wl1ereforc <lP.\'il!'. 
it is la\\0 f11l to <lo well ou t-he 25 And Jes11s knew their 
sabbath days. , thought31 and said unto them, 

13 'l1he11 saitli.l1e to t11e man, 1· Ever.Y kingdom dividt>tlagain~t 
Stret<~h forth thine liancl. Aull itself i:-; brought t•> <lesolaliou; 
lie .itretcl1ecl 1't f<1rth; and it nod e,·ery city or l1ott~e divided 
\\'SS re~tored \1rh<>le., like us the a~aiui;t itself shall not 5taJ1d: 
(1tl1er. 26 And if Satan cast out Sat:t.111 

14 ~· Tl1en tl1e Pl1arj8eeH v.·nnt he is di,'ided against· himf.l.:>lf; 
out, and J1eld a cou11cil a.i.,ruinst hO\\r ~hall then his kingdom 
him, ho, ... they might destroy stand'! 
him. I 2i And if I by Beelzebub cast 
15 Iiut wl1en.Jesus knew it, lie; out devils, lJy \Vhom do 1·our 

withlire\\" hi111self fro11t tl1ence: children ca.~t thei1' out'? there· 
anci grea.t m11ltitudes followed f1>re they shall be your judges. 
him, an<l he healed t11em ull; 28 B11t if I cast out devil~ b.)' 
16 And charged them th1't theSpiritofGod,thenthe king-

they should not make him dom of God is come unto you. 
known: 29 Or else, how can one euw.r 
17 'l'luit it might be fulfilled into a tttrong man's h<>Use, and 

whicl1 \\'as spoken by Esaias the !11poil hid goods, excApt he first 
prophet, saying, bind the b'tron~ 1uan? tlud then 

18 Hehold rn,r stirvant, wJ1oin l1e v.111 spoil l11s hotuiC. 
I have ch1>sen; 1ny l>eloved, in 30 He that is not with me is 
whom my soul is well pleaoed: against 'me; and be that gath-
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~reth not with me scattereth 
ahroa.d. 
31 If Wherefore I say unto 

ro11, All manner of sin and 
i)lasphemy shall be forgiven 
nnto lllt>n: but the blasphemy 
11~1nt'·n~t th~ lloly Spirit sl1all 
not l>~ f<>rgtven unto men. 

:12 And \Vhosoevcr spcaketh a 
\Vf)rd ab'ftinst the Son of ma11, 
it shall be forgiven him: but 
\\·hosoever speaketh against the 
lf•1l.r 8piri~ it shRJl not ·t>e f(ir
g-i vC'n him, nei$er in this '\\'orl<i, 
Il•!itl1er in the ·u,o-rl.d u, co1ne. 
a:~ EitJ1er make the tree good, 

:in(l llls fruit good; or else make 
the tree corrupt. a11d his fr11it 
corrupt: for the· tree is known 
b\• hi~ fruit. · 

;w, 0 6reuerntion of vipers, 110"-· 
('!lll )·e. being e\.·il, speak good 
ttLin.zs? for 011t of ihe abund
auc.ti of tlte heurt t11c. mout11 
8pe:.tketh. 

8.'> A good m.0.11 out of the 
good treasure of the heart 
l>ringeth forth gru>d thl11!!S; 11nd 
:-tn (!Vil man out of the evil treaM
ure bri11geth fortl1 e\•il t.liingH.. 
:l6 But 1 sa:r llnt~> )'«>U, Tfi:tt 

<~,·cry idle v;ord that n1cn sllull 
f.Llr>ak, they sl1all gi,•e account 
thereof in the da)'- of judg
ment. 
:~7 1''or by thy 'vords tl1otl shalt 

he justified, and by th}- "'Ords 
thou slu1lt be condemned. 

:IS 'j Then certain of the 
scribes and of the Phariw.es 
annwered, saying, Teacli~r > \VP. 

\\'Ould see a sign frorn tltt"e. 
•19 But he answered and said 

uuto them, An evil and adult.er~ 
ous generati<•n seckcth after a 
sign: and there sl1all no sign be 
given to it, but the sign of the 
1>rophct Jonas; 
40 For as Jonas wa.r; three da)'·s 

and three nights In the whale's 
belly; so shall I.he Son of man 
!Je three days and three nights 
in the heart of the earth. 

41 'l'h~ me11 of Nihcvch shall 
rise in judg1nent witl1 this gen
eration. u.nfl shall condemi1 it: 
because the.)· rt~pented at the 
prcnching of .J<Jnas; and, be
l10Jd, n greater thwl .Jon~ -ia 
herr. 
42 The queen of tl1c soutl1 

~hall rh~e up in tho judgment 
\\'it11 tl1i5 g-eneration. and shall 
condc111n it: ft>r slu~ <·-a.me front 
the uttermost parts of tl1e eartl1 
to hear the '"isdom of 8olom<ln, 
antl behold, a greater t11a11 
Solo1non is here. 

4-B \\·~hen the uncleun spirit i8 
_gone 011t. of a ml\tl, Ile \Va}k(•th 
ihroug-h drJ· 1>l11cet1, seeking . 
rci,s.t, n11d :fi11dctl1 n<Jne. 

44: '1'111..'11 11e- .saitl1, I '"ill rPttrrn 
into my house from w.l1ence I 
eame out; and when lie rs come., 
he tindeth it f'!mpt:r, Awe.pt, and 
gar11isl1t~d. 
45 The11 bl'Oetl1 he, ~'n<l taketh 

witl1 l1im~lf seypn <Jtl1er spirits 
more \\'ickcd thn-n l1i1n~elf1 and 
the)' c11ter ir1 iu1d dwell there: 
and the last strrte of that mn11 is 
wor~e th:1t1 the first. Lvcn so 
shall it be also unto this wicked 
generation. 
46 f While he yet talkcth to 

tl1P. pt>:OJlle, bAhol<i, !t.i:J mother 
w:1d his brethr<~n st<H>d without, 
desiri11g to Sf>ttak witlt ltim. 

4:7 Then urte said tlntf> him, 
Behold, thy mother 1md thy 
brethr~n sta11d without, desiring 
to speak \\;th t.hee. 

48 But he answered and said 
unto him that told J1im, \Vho is 
mv mother? and who arc my 
brethrenY 
49 An<l he stretche<i forth hi~ 
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hand to\\o~ard J1i:.; disciples, and the kingdom of heaven, b11t to 
said, Bcl1old my mother and then1 it is not givt-n. · 
ID\' l>retl1rC'n I 12 !-,or "l\•bosoe\'Pr luith, to him 
:f'o I-'or '''ltosocvcrshall dothP.. ~hall be gi,·en, and he shall 

\,·ill r>f r11'' F11thC'r '\·hich is in haveruorc'abundance:butwho
he-a\·c\n, tile &'ltnn i~ tny l>t"<rt.her, S«>OV<'r hath not, from him ~ball 
and 1'ister1 and mclt.lu~r. be taken awnv C\'en tllat he 

. 11atb. w 

CHAPT};R Xfll. I l~ Therefore speak I to them 
rfHE ~atnP (lu~· \';eut .Jesus in parable::;;: 11t>ca.11~e the.r ~e<!i11g 

<>Ut. of t.l1e lu1u~c, aud ~at see not; and hea.r111l! th~y 111•ar 
\)y tl1<> Hen sid~. n<Jt. neitl1er do thP.\~ 1111(lersta11<I. 
2 ~.\ucl great n1ultitt1des were 14 Andi11thcmi'Sfnlfilledtlu~ 

gatlt<'rl!d togethel' unto him,~> propllecyofEsais.s, which saith~ 
that llt~ ,,·cllt into a ship, and ' lly l1Pllrlng ve shall l1ear, a11d 
sat; and t11e. '''ho1<' m1tltittt(IP. !'l1all not understnnd: an<l see· 
stood Ot\ t11c Rhorc>. . 1· in~ y~· :-:hitll sf'•'! :l.n'l shall not 
3 An{l he ~1>akn t11:u1v tl1111p; 1>r•r(•1·1v<>: 

untt> thetn in 1>aral1l<~::.,· su:ving, ~ 1.5 l•'or this pe<>t>lt>15 lieart. il" 
Behold, a so,,·er \\·eut foith to . u·nxed grosi!-, and their ears itrf' 
son•: · dull- of heari11g, and their eye)-1 
4 ,\n<l \Y]1(•11 lie SO\V'Cd. ~omP tl1cy hnve cJosP<l; le.st at :tn)· 

r.ec1{.~ 1'1•11 b\' tl1r.•- \Y:\Y si<lf>, a11<l ti1nE• thPV Hl1011l<l 1"-ea with tl11.0tr 
the fo\\'}:'; c·a111e :t111i <lPYoure<l. ~j·e~, an'1l }1l•ar \\-·ith fll.rir en.rs, 
thcn1 1.1}): I and sl1ould undl'l'i"-tan<l u·1th 
5 S<1me fell 11pc.>11 l"lt1>n)· plncrH, tll-ei,. lienrt., and shou1tl l"Je con

wh<>re the\• l1:ul 11ot1ultCl1 enrtl1: verted, a11d I s11011ld heal th<'m. 
ancl ft>rt-h,vitl1 tlte}' spn1ng tll), 16 I~11t l1lPi:t~1l 11re _your fl)'f'~. 
beC'.a11~t~ 1hcy l1ad no dee11n•~-~ for thP)' ~fl<: an<l your <>an;, f()f 

.of enrt11: they hf>ar. 
6 .:\n(I '~hcr1 the ~1111 was up,'., 17 For veril)· I sn.}· unto )'OU, 

tl1Py \\•..-re scorehetl; nnd lu'l- · fhat many pro1,l1et~ and Jiol.y, 
c1u1se tlt(\y had no root., t11e:r just and good 1flt1l-bave: df!~irt-cl 
withered awav. to :.w.e l/t1JH6 l.Tti1i!JS whicl1 \'•· 

7 And fi<,me lell amo11gtl1orns; NE>R, ur1d have Jlc>t ooen t}u"i;,: 
a.nil the thc>rt1H sprung ltp1 an<l and to hear tli<>se thi-ngs whit·h 
thokPi:l 1.J1pm: , ye 11e.ar, and hav~ ll(Jt he:-ird 
8 J!nt 11tJ1er fC'll into go<xl tJiet11. 

gr<.1u1ul, oud brought fortl1 fruit, 18 ~i Hear Y" tl1ercfore th•· 
some a hunllrPd.f<>l<l, some pamble of t11e OO\VC'r. 
sixtyfoldi some thirt)·fold. 19 \VhPn :tn)· one hearetJ1 tJ1•· 

9 \\~ho 11ath PU~ to l1ear, let word of tl1e kingdom, and un
l1in1 hear. dcrstan<leth it TI()t, 1J1en <'<lIOt~th 

10 • .\n<l th~ <lhlciple!:! came, and the wick Pel one, n111l cat<~hPt.11 
s:ti<l 11nti) l1im, "\\7hy speakest away tl1at \\•hich W<\."'1 SO\\•n i11 
thc111 ttnt~> thca1 i11 parablei:t? his hPart .. This is he whicJ1 r, .. 

11 IT~ nr1~\\'t!red n11d said unto eeivecl ~~cd by the ~-av sidi). 
them, l{ernuH~ it is gi,·cn unto 20 Rut l1e ibnt received tllt' 
you to kno,,· the tn:y~teries of seed into stony places, thl' 
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same is he that heareth the I until the harvest: and In the 
~·ord, and anon wiUL joy re- titne ,,f J1arvest I \\'ill say to 
<:('iveth it: tl~e ft'!tlJ>e~ Gutller .re together 
21 \-et hatll lie not rt.>ot i11 fin-it. tl1e darnel, n11d hind them 

hitnJolelf, but dnreth for a while: in bundles to bt1rn thc1n: but 
for "\\'hen tribttlation or per- gatl1er tl1e \\·l1eat into 1ny barn. 
:-t.>cution arisetl1 becau.~e of the 31 Another 11arabie i>nt lie 
\\·ord, b~r and by he is offended.. 1 forth unto the1n, Hn)·i11g, The 
22 He a.lw that receive~l ~eetl \ kingdom of hP.n,ven i::i lik(.•. to a 

n1nong thP. thc>rns i!-i lte tliat ·grain of 1nus:;t.ard seed, which a 
ht>aretJ1 tl1e \Vord; and the ('llre : IJ11111 took, u11d &.>\\·cd in his 
of this 'vorld, a11d the deceitful- i .lield: 
11 .. s~ of ricl1es, choke tl:1.e word, 32 \Vhich indeed is the le~ 
:ind he becomcth u11fruitful. of ull seeds: bltt '\"hen it is 
23 But he that receivell seed grown, it is the greatest liilll>ng 

into the !?'ood grot1nd is. bP that J1erhJ-', an<l l)P,<:<>1netl1 a tret', so 
h1·arflt1l the \\"(>rd, uud u11der- tl1ut the birds ol tl1e air come 
:-tandeth it; wl1icJ1 also b~aretl1 i a11d lodge in the bl'auches 
fruit, and btingeth f<>rtl11 S<)tne ! tl1ere<>f. 
t~ ]1Undredfoltl, ~Oill~ Sixt.)' 1 ;j;J , Another parable Spake 
;<:onu• tbirt.)'. J1e u11t<> th('m; 'l'l1c l,;:ingdom 
24 ~ Another i)aral')le t)Ut he of l1eave11 is like u11to Je~1vP11. 

f1.1rth unto the111, sa)·ing, 'fl1e "'J1irh a \\"Otnan t1M>k, tllld hid 
kingdom of ht>a.vt1n is likPntitl ir1 tl1rf'~ 111e:1surt>:-. (,f 111<>al, till 
unt1) a ma11 \Vl1ich so\\'t~li good tlte \Yl1ole WUN Jeu\·e11ed. 
>eed in his !leld: 34 All th""" things spake J e· 
2;) But \'thile men slept, his sus unto the multitude in para
t~u<•my came and sowed tlarnel blcs; ru1d ,,·itllt)llt a t>aruble 
a1nong the \vheat, and i.vent J1i::1 si>nke he not unto tllen1: 
'':ay. . 35 rlll1at it 1nigl1t. ln~ fulfilled 

26 But \\-·hen the blade WH!' \\'hicl1 was ~JH>ke11 by the 
f;Jlr~ng up, and brot1gl1t fCJrtl1 i>ropliet, Ha.)·ing, I i\·ill open 
fruit, then appeared the durnel Ill)' w<>ltth it1 parables; l "'·ill 
:tl!-<O, utter tllin..,.:; \Vhich ha ... e been 
~i So the lK)TI<ln1en uf the keiit sflcre'.t from t11c foundation 

householder can1e and Ha.Id un- of tl1e ,vorld. 
to J1im, Sir, didst not t11ou SO\\
good set?d in thy tielt.l? from 
'"hsnce tl1e11 hath it darncl? 
28 Ile said unto them, Au en

emy hath done this. Tho bond· 
we.n i;uid unt.o him, \\'"ill thou 
then that we go and gather 
them up? 

29 But lie !'aid, Nay; lest 
while )'C gather tlp the darr1el, 
y~ root up also the wheat '\Yith 
them. 

30 Let both gr<JW together 

:16 ·r11cn ,J csus sent the 111111-
titudc tt\\•a:r, anli '"ent into the 
house: and l1is 1li~:iplcs came 
unt.t) l1im, &t.}·ing, E;cpluiu unto 
us the llarable fJf tl1(~ dart1ol of 
the field. 

B7 Ile nns\\•cred an fl said unto 
tl1em, lie that so,veth the good 
seed is the Son of mun; 

38 'fhc field i8 the world; the 
good seed are tl1e cl1ild.rcu of 
the kingdom; l1t1t t.Ji.e darnel 
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are the children of the wicked j come fortl1,and severthcwick· 
one; red from among the jnf't, 

30 'fh<' J•nem'r that S1l\\"P.d i 50 And sl1all east tl1em into 
tl1en1 i::i the devil: th(· Jinrve:;.t i thcfurnaceof fire: thr.re sl1all 
is t.l1c <'nd of the World; an1l the i be \\'ailing and gnasl1i11g c>f 
rf':tp<'rs arc tl1P- angels. : tee-th. 
4t) As tlterefore the darn el ar~ : fit .Jesus saitl1 11nto them, 

gutl1ered ru1d ln1rned in t.I1e ! llave ye understood all tl1e~e 
Jlce; sc> shall it lH• in the end thin!!:'\? 1'hey say unto him, 
of tl1iR world. Y ei~' Lord. 
41 Thn Son of n1nn !".hall t=e11d 52 TJ1,•n 5!~id lie unto tl1em, 

fortlt 11is angels, and tJ1ej· ~ha.11 Therefore ever~r scril)e wll:irlt fJt 

gather out '>f his kingd1>1n all . instructed t1ntr> th~ kingdom of 
tl1in.!js tl1at. offE'nd, and them i 11~avcn, is like unto n man tlurt 
~·11icl1 do iniquity; : i:i. a l1c,usel1olde.r, which bring· 
42 And shall cast thf~rn intcJ a; etl1 fortl1 011t of ltis trea5ur1:1 

fur11ncf.• f>f firP: thc·re !-tl1nll bf'; tltilif/~ 110\\. nn(l <>l1l. 
l\·11iling a11d gna!;ltitl.!.\'. of te1~tJ1. fi:i ~! A11d it t:a1111! tc> {UL~, tltut 
43 1'11e11 sl1u.IJ t.h(' J1olr, just '''lien Jesus ha.d finished the~ 

and gf.\Od. shine fortl1 :'lS tl1(~ Jt:Lrables.,he departed tl1ence. 
sun in tl1e kingflom of tl1eir F.i4 ,\nd "°·hen lie was come 
Fath@r. ·\\ .. ho 11ath enr:o: to hear, int.o J1is OWJJ country, J1e ta11gl1t 
l<'t l1i1n hf'ar. ', tl1cn1 in their !'ynagoguc, iuso

·14 ~ .:\.g;1in, the kint,""<lcnn of 111t1el1 tl1at tl1rv \\.'E>re astonisl1-
l1eaYe11 i.:S like unto trea!>llff' l1i<l ed, aud said, Wl~ence l1atl1 thi:.i 
in a tiC'ld; tlu~ ,,·}1i<'l1 \Yl1P.n a 111411. this '''isclom, and the"'e 
man hatl1 found, lie 11id~tl1, mighty works? 
and for jo)' t11Preof goctJ1 un<l 5!i }8 J1ot this tl1c carpenter's 
~ellcth 1111 that 1JP. hath, a11d so11·? i~ not 11is mother called 
buycth tl1at. field. Marv? n.ntl lti~ hretliren, James, 

45 ~· AWtin, the li:intrfl<>In of and :1os1>:s, anti Simon, and .lu-
J1ea,·e.nis.like u11tr1a 1n~rcl1a11t- dao;Y 
1nan, seeking goodl.r }Jearls: j U6 And, l1iR ~istP~, are tl1e:r 
46 "\\1ho '''hen J1e }1ad fl)ltnd not all \VItl1 us. '\' !1ence the11 

one JJf'.ari of grt>.at pric:e, ,\·~11t J1ath this ma11. all t11r.se thingi:.'~ 
and sc1ld all that 11r. had aitd 07 And they were offended in 
houglit it. · ' hitn. But Jesus said ur1to thern~ 

.1\. 1>r,•11I1et is not witJ1out Ju>n· 
our, save in his own countr.r, 
and iu his O\\.·n l1ouse. 

47 ~·: A)'..!;1lin, the kin.~<lcnn of 
l.tcave11 is like t1nto a. 111:!1, that 
\\"llS Ca."lt. into tl1l~ sc•a, and gutlt· 
ered of P\rery kiud: 

48 -\.Vhic11, \vhen it w~L~ full, 
t.llP.)r dre\v t<> shorC', and sat 
tlo\\·11, a11<l g-atl1Ared the goocl 
into \"eH:-:.els, but cast the l::u.d 
away. 

· 4U So it ~hall Uc ll.t tl1e e11d of 
the \VOrl<l: the an~elH sl1all 

58 Aud }1e did not man)· 
mighty works there lw.cause of 
their unbelief. 

OHAPTEH XIV. 

A T tl1at time Herod tl1e te· 
trarcl1 l1eard of the fame 

of .Tesuti, 
2 And "'1id unto his servant:;, 
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ThislsJohn tho Immerser; he moved witheomp ... iontoward 
is risen from tt1e dead; and them and he healed their stek. 
ther~fore 11Ugl1ty works do 15 ~And when it v.·as evening, 
~hew f<>rtl1 tl1emsel,•es in him. his d~sci1>les came to him, say
a ~ F«>r IIerod had lai<l h<>ld , ing, This is a desert place, and 

nn .lol1n1 and bound hi1n, and'. the time is no-u· past; send the 
put lii11;, in prison f<1r llerodias' multit1.1de away, that they may 
};akt>, hi~ br,>thP.r Pl1ilip's 'vife. go into thA village~, and buy 

4: f:!~or John said unto l1ini, It themselves victuals. 
is n<1t lawful for thet~ to have 16 But Jes11s said unto them, 
hl·r. They 11ee1l not. de1uut; give ye 

f> And v;hPn he \vould have 'thern to eat. 
llllt l1irn t,, <.leu.tl1, he feared the . J 7 And they say unto hill'lt 
rnultitude, because t11ey count· · 1/lf c have J1ere b11t five loaves, 
t>d l1im as a pro1>het. and two fishej.1.. 
n Ilut ,\·hen Herod's birtllday 18 He said, I!ring tl1eru hither 

lYas ke}>t, thei da.ugl1tcr oC He- to me.. 
roJia.s diinCP.ll hf:'lf<lre t11l•1n,n.nd 19 Ancl lie commanded the 
plt•ased flf>rod. 1uultitude to sit do\vt1 on the 
7 \\rhPrHupou he promised grass, uud took the five loave.~, 

'vitl1 an oat11 to give lier '"hat- i and tl1e two fishes, and looking 
~o•:Ycr RhP. \\·oul<l ask. l u11 to henvcn, be blessed, and 
8 An<l !>;}u~. being \)efor~ in- I brake, and WlYP. the loaveK to 

!-trnctt'd of 111~r 111other, said, l l1l1<1. di~iplP~, arul tlu! clisciples 
l'i\·p DlE' l1ern .Jolin t.he Im-: t<l tJtl., mt!lfitudt~. 
111•·rser's he:ul in a dish. 20 Aud they did all eat, and 
9 And the king was sorry:· were filled: nnd they took up 
ueverthelE'~s tor the oatl1 's sake, . of the frag1l"kC11t~ thllt r~1nainetl 
anti them wl1icl1 sat \Yith lLim t\VCl\"C basket.-. f11IJ. 
at t1.1.l1lc, lie commanded i't. to 21 Atlli the}" tbut l1ad eaten 
bP g-ivcu lier. \\'ere about Jive tl1ot1sand men, 

Io· .A.11d he sent. and bchcade(l liesidt> wcJme11 nr1d children • 
. John iu the prisiJn. 22 fi Aud &iraigl1t"·1ty Jesus 
It And his l1ead ,vas br<n1ght ~~l>UStrai11~d his disci11Ics. to get 

in a disl1, u11d given t.<1 th~ j I~tA:> l\ sli1p, and to .go bef~Te 
d:nnsel: and she brought ft to lum ttnto the otheT s1tle, wl11le 
lir•r 1noth(1r. lie sent the m11ltit11dt's 8.\vay • 

., l · 1 d 23 And when he had ,.,nt the 
1 .... And hisd S('.tp <>tSCA.mc,~u 1nultitt1des avtny he \Vent 111> 

~onk up tl1c ))(xi)•, and buried i11to a mo11ntain ~Jlart t.c> 11rny: 
1t. and \\•cnt an<i t<>ld ,Jcsug. a11<i whe11 tl1t> t!Yoning was 

1;{ 'I '\'henJesus l1eurd of it, <~1ne. he \Vns tl1erc a-lo11e. 
hP de1)artcd thence h)· ~hip into 24 Jiut the ship "''·a:i. now in 
n (lei-:.ert plucc apart: a11d \vl1en tl1e midst of tl1e seu, tossed 
the 1)eo1>lc had .heard l/ieroof, \Vitll '\Vavcs: for the wind '\"&S 
tht"'~' fol!~\\'Cd him on foot out co11tra.ry. 
of thP t:1ties. 25 Aud in the fot1rtl1 watcl1 of 
14 And Je~us \Vent forth, and thenightJeHlltt\Vent Uiktc.>tl1em, 

saw a great m11ltitt1de, and was w-nlking on the sea. 
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26 And when t.Jiedisciplessaw 2 Why do thr disciples lr•n>

hlm walking fnl the st-a., they gr~st1letraditi.f>11oftheelders~ 
were trot1l>lec1, s.'lyiug, It is an for the}· wash n(>t their hands 
apparitio1~ ~u1<l they tri(';d t>llt wl1en they eat bre:ul. 
for fQar. 3 ]Jut he aDS\Vp,recl and snid 
27 llnti>traigl1t\va,· .J esUt>l:iI>akP- 1111to them, \\rl1_y cl<> )'e also 

u11to tl1em, sayini, lle <lf g1xd traW1gn>..11s the comuwnllment 
c.l1HPr; it is I; lx~ 11<>t afraid. of (}od l>y )'Oltr trnditic>n. 

28 And Peter Ullii\\'ered I11m 4 lt,or G<>d commonde.d, sa~· 
lUld said. J~ord, if it l>e thou, ing, i{ouour th)· J<,n.ther und 
bid me cc>n1P. t111to tl1Pe <>n the; mother: and. llP thnt cur.-.eth 
v.·nter. j father or uu->tl1er, let hiw tlit~ 

2U And lie said, t:ome. 1\nd tJ1e death. 
when Peter. wa~comc down out 5 But .}'e sa,y, 1Vhosoe,·er shull 
of tlte ship, lie \Valked on tlle say to his fatl1er ,,r his motht>r, 
\Vater, to go fA> .JP.st1s. Tt is n gift, by ,,·hatsoe,·er thl>U 

ao But "'ht>n 11(• ~!\\"the \Vintl 111igl1te!:.-t \)(' prolitf'd by n1e.; 
bc>is~r<)U~, he w~ui afraid; nn<l 6 J\n<t houotll' 11ot 11i~ fat}1t.•r 
bt!gin11ing to sink, he cried, or l1is n1ot11cr, !te. ~!tr1.ll be ft1r, 
saying, l~rd, save me. Thul"l l11Lve ye mude the coJn· 

31 A.lid i1111nctliu.tely Jesus ma.ud111ent of God of none ef-
stretcl1ed forth Ill.~ hand, and · feet l1v }"fH1r tradition. 
caught hiw, :ind J'"ltl.id t111tf> hirn, 'i .}pe-l1.\·1>ocriti:os:, \Y('ll did }~sa-
0 thou of little faith, \Vl1er~- ins pro1>hes_y of :rn111 sa:ying, 
f<>re didst tl1ou do11bt'/ i 8 'l'l1i~ pco1>lP (lra\Vl;-'tla nigl1 
32 And wl1cu t11ey were come i untf> me ''"ith tl1eir mouth, and 

Into the shit>, t11c ,,·i11d c·eased.: l1onc>ureth me witl1 thP.ir lips~ 
33 Then they that \\·er~ in the· but their heart is far frorn mf'. 

ship cameu.nd worshippedl1i1n, i 9 But in vain do tllC)' wur~hiJl 
saying, Of u truth thou art the : me, tt'aching for doctrine~ tl1e 
Son of Uod. i commun<l111enta of men. 

34 ~ And \vl1en the)· ,,·ere '. 10 •i And he called the multi· 
gone. over, the.Y cun1e into the 

1

. tt1de, and said unto them, Hear, 
land of Uenucsaret. and tmdcrstund: 
Sli And when the men of tliat 1 11 Not iJ>at which gocth in

place had knowledge of him, i to t11e mouth defilet11 a mau; 
t11ey sentoutintf> all tl1at cfnln- , but tllat which comP-tl1 out of 
try r<>und .about, u.nd br<>t1gl1t the m(>utl1, this defiletJ1 aL 1nan. 
unto l1i1n all that were diseru;etl; 12 Then came J1is disciples, 
· 86 Antl besougl1t him that. and said unto him, Kw>"·~-t 
they might.only tou«:l1 the hem thou that tl1e Pharisees \\·ere 
of lli~ garment: and u~ many os offended, after tlley heard thl:; 
u1uched \Vtire made perfect!)· saying? 
whole. 18 But he answeroo and said, 

CJTAPTER XV. 

T}!Jt~ N came tn J es11s scribes 
an'l Pharisl~es, which v.·ere 

of .Jerusalem, sa.ying, 

Ev.,ry plant, which my heaven
ly F•ther hath not plonted,shall 
be rooted Ul). 

14 Let them alone: tl1ey be 
blind leaders of the blind. And 
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if the blind IP.ad the bllnd, both yet the dogii eat of the crumb• 
•hull fall into tho diroh. which fall from their masters' 
t:; 'fhe11 uus,vere<l Peter and table. 

:-<;1itl uuto l1im, Declare unto us 28 Then .Jesus answered and 
this t>arublc. ~ttitl 11nt.o l1er, 0 woman, great 

Jli Aod .Jestis said, Are ye al- fs thy faitl1: l>e it unto thee ev
"" yet \\'ithont 11nderstand1ng? en as tl1ou "·ilt. A11(l her 

t 7 Do not ye )·et understand~ <lnugl1ter v.•as made whole from 
that wha:t.:ioe\o·Qr enteretl1 in at tl11.~t ,·ery h1H1r. 
the montl1 gocth into the l>ell~'. 29 Anti Jesus departed from 
:u1d is ca."t t>ut into the (fraught? tl1c11ce, and came nigh unto the 

18 J~ut t.l1o}ll~ tl1ings whi<~lt sea of Galilee; and wc11t up in
Jiroce'~ outof the mOUt11 (:owe- to a 1nountuin, and sat down 
forth from the heart; aud they thPrP.. 
d,·file the rnan. 30 Aud 1-,rreat 1n11ltitudeB came 

lH fl'or out (>f the heart pro- u11to hint, 11a,ring \\"ith them 
\'.t>ed evil tl1ouJ.rhts, murder:s, tltu~t~ lltff.f, werp, lame, blind, 
udulterieg, f(lrt1lCatio11s, th<.>ft..,., dumb, n1aimed, und man:r oth
ful:ic witnP.~1 l1lasphc.>n1ies: e.r:;, and ca...,i them down at 
20 •J'hP.su ure tlie tllin91r 'vhich .J l'S11s1 feP.t; ruid he healed 

dt>tile u man; but t<> eat Y1itL. them: 
1111,\'a8hP.n 11ands d!'tilP.tlt nc>t 11 31 Inso1n11c.}1 that the multi
J1111n. tude \vondt~rcd, whe11 thP-y Hll\\' 
21 ~ TJte11 ,J ei-;u:-; \\'1~11L thc11cti, thn (lnulL 1.<) 1-i}>eak. tl1e muim

uuU d~i)aft.(Hl into tl1e t'.oui:;t?' (1f etl to be \vl1ole, tbu lume to 
l'\·re and Sidou. \\'ulk, and tl1e blind to see; and 
22 And, behold, • woman of they glorified the God of Is

(~anaan can10 011t of thP. i-;ame racl. 
toasts,ancl <:ri.cd u11to him, ~a)·· 82 ~ Tl1~n Jesus callt>d his 
iu,!?', Ha\•u mercy <>n 11101 0 disciples ·u:nto !1i1n, and Maid, I 
J,ord, thuu- Son of Du,·id; my have <:<1wpad5io11 on tl10 multi
da11gl1tcr is griPv1>usly vexed tt1de1 hL'cuuse tilt>-)- continue 
with a devil. with mo 110'\\· three da}·f.!, and 

2il But he answerP.d lier not a have nothi11g to eat: aI1ft l will 
word. A11d hi8" clisciples came not send tl1en1 a,\·uy fl\Sting, 
and besought l1iw, isu.}·iug,Send. lem: the)' fni11t in the \Vay. 
lu~r away; for ~he crieth after· 83 And his dhn:i1•lcs say unto 
u..... J1im1 \Vhence ~l1<>uld 'Ye ha,·e 
24 B11t 11('! ani:.'\\·ered and said, ~> much breatl in the '\'ilder

I am not sent l1ut unto the lost ness, as to fill so great a multi-
tiht!'ep of th<' lu>use of Israel. tttdc? 
25 'rhen came sh" and \\.""Or- 34-And J(!HUH suith unto them, 

shipped 11im,sa)ing1 Lord, help 1 Ho"· 1111my loaves l1a,·e ye? 
me. And t.hP.)' suid, Seven, and a 
26 B11t he answered and said, few ]ittle fisl1es. 

It is no1> meet to take the ehil- 85 An<l he commanded 1he 
dn>n's bread, nud tc> east i't to 

1 
multitude to sit down on thei 

d<>Jl'. I ground. 
27 And she said, Truth, Lord: 36 And he took: tl1e seven 
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loaves and the fislu~s, and gave he said untotl1em, 0 ye of little 
thanks, an<I l1rak(! th.ent, nnd faiU1, \\'1ty reason ye among 
gave ti> lii!-! tli~ti(>l{·s, und the ~yourselves, l>eca11se ye huvti 
disciples to the. multitt1de. brougl1t 110 llre:ui? 

B7 Aud tl1P.:r <li<l ull C'at. an<l 9 J>o ye iu>t \'et ltnllerstand, 
\Yerc fill1·cl:· 11n(l tilt~\· t<x1k 111• t1eit11r:r" re111einbcr the· tivP 
<if the Urok1~n 1n.eat thllt '''us ]('ft loaves of tJ1e 11ve thousand, u.n<l 
fAf•YP11 ll<lskut~ full. 11<1\\" lUotn.v l.Ja.-;ke1s .re took up? 
38 .1.n<l thev tl1at di cl ent \vere 10 X Pit.tu~,r t11c SC'r·en loavei-' 

four th<>U.t!:tn(I n1c11, Ucs.i<lf! \VO- i of tlt1~ f1n1r tholt!':!:tud, and h<>W 
men arid rhiltlr1•11. ; n1a11r l1a!->ket:' y<~ tot>k. UJ>~ 
89 1\.nd lh~ ~~11t. f\.\\"a.)' tl1~ 1nul-: 11 11<1\~ is it tlull. YH lln not 

tit.udc, ~u1a took ~l1iJ>, rul<l ca1nc t1odernt.and tl1at I ~f>ake i~ i1ot 
i11to the cou:-;t~ <lt' 1\.lagdulu. to ,you concemiug bread, tlutt 

ye slu>uld bewarf'l of the leavPn 
CIIAP'rf:H XVI. ;,f the Phurisee• and of th'' 

T IIE l,l1uri:;(•r:; nl::>1> ,,·itlt th~ &ddt1c<~'·:-:'? 
Sa<lduecP~«a.tll'', :uul t.PIJJ pt- 12 'fl1<-11 1111llf>rstoocJ th.cy hoy,· 

ing <lPsire<l J1i.111 that he \\·oul<l tl1at lu• l>iu.le th.t-11i 11ot beWarl· 
shO\\' tl1f>m a s1,;11frorn J1e.a\c11. of tlu~ IPaven of bread, but of 

2 Ile un:-rY.·('rcd untl sahl 1111to the tt~acl1ing of the Pharisee:-> 
then1, \VJ1en it ii) c~\·ening, )'n a11d <>f tt1e Sadducecs. 
s:~~·, lt ·1r.ill ht fuir \\"f~atlit"r: for 

1 
13 f' '\'h~11 ,J(·sus catrte int<1 

tl1e sk}· i~ rf'ltl. thl· e.(111M or ()t.·~ar•.':t l}l1ilip11i~ 
3 A11<l iit tl1!~ 1ru>rning, It ·1r,il.l; 111~ a~kell l1h; tlisci1>lel'I, sayin~, 

h£! foul \\·e-atl1cr t(>·d:1y: for tl1e' \t'J1(1t11 do men say t11at 1, till• 
sk)' is red 1111cl lo\\"t!ring. O //ll i Sun <•f i11an, am? 
h.ypocriu~~, J"e ca11 <liscer11 t11e' 14 Ancl tlL('Y said, Some f(fl!/ 
f;:Lco of tl1H i-k.r; Uut c:1n ,.e 11ot i that thou ,,;-t .Joh11 t.l1~ Jin· 
dix1.~r?--r1i tJ1e ~i1:i111~ of t}1t~ ii111c~!oi."i I 111('ri«:rj ~ortlf', J-:lia~;imdotl1ers. 
4 A '"ick.('d atu1 adult1~rous J eremias,or ciut~ (>f thP. prophe~. 

~cner.LtiotLffeeketh nftcrn:;i_L.'lli 15 ltt.~ l:'tlitl1 1111tc) thcn1, But 
and tl1Pr<" i-hall n<• ~ign Uc gi,;t>n wl1<JI1l :.:~\.)' )'C that T :n11 '! 
unto i~, l>ut tl1e i-;i!,'11 uf tl1P. 16 A 11d tiUno11 l'~tf'r :111~'"1."<:r1·<l 
pro1>l1et J c>11:1~. .J\..nct 11(• ll'f t a11'i sai11? 'l'hou urt the Auoiol1.-d 
t11em, und dP.parted. 8011 ,,J tha li\·iug God. 
5 ...i\n<I ,,·heJ1l1isclisci1>lcs \\'erP. 17 And ,JesU!i :~n8Wercd, 111td 

cu11111 t<> t11c ot lier f-:ide, tb.t~,)· · s:1i<l ttuto 11i111, Blt-s::ed art tl1ou, 
hnd f(>r,got-tl•11 to tukc bread. Si111on llar-jonn: f<lr tlcsh ancl 
6 ,. 'l'hen .Jesus said urttf) blood hat11 1u1t reve.aled it 11ubl 

tl1cm, Takf:'i hL•cd 1m1l liec,\'are tlteE'., 11ut my b"'utJ1er which is 
<>f tho leaven of tl1c l)harisees. · iu b.Ha\·en. 
anti <lf the Sadtl11cee$. 18 .i\11d I say also unto tl1ee, 
7 · Ancl the:J· rearoned am<nlg That thott u.rt Peter, and u11on 

U1e111~elvPs, .sa..ying, it ·ix l>e- this r<.ck I will Uuild 111.)~ 
cause \YC lta\·e t:1keu no brewl. churcl1; und t.he g:LtC'li of hudel'I * 
8 lV!iir/,_ '''hl'11.T(·~u~ (>E'rceivcd, sl1all 11()t Jln•vnil u.g.ainst it. 

• See prefacc.-tlel1. 
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19 And I will give unto thee I There be some titandlog h~e, 
the key• of the kingdom of . which shall not taste of death, 
heaven: and whatsoever thou till tl1e)· SP.e tht' Son of num 
~l1alt l•ind on earth Rha.11 be coming in his kingdom. 
bound i11 heaven; and ll"l1a.tso· ,. • 
ever thou shalt loose on earth CHAPTE!t XV II. 
~hall be l~d in heaven. AND after six da''!S Jesus 
20 Then charged he his disci- . taketh PP.ter, J ati1es, and 

t>les that t11ey should tell no John his llr<>tl1er, and bringeth 
man that he was Jesus the th~m UJJ int<> u. high mountain 
Anoir1ted. upartt 

21 '1 J.i'rom t.hat time forth be- 2 A11d was transfigured before 
gu11.Jesus to ~hew unto hi~ dis- tl1em: aud his face did shine as 
ciples, how t11at1u~ n1ust goun·, the sun, and his raiment was 
to ,J erusalP.m, and suffer man}~ ' white as the ltgl1t.. 
things of the elder$ ru1d chief 8 And, beh<>ld, thc:re ap1Jeared 
prit!~ts and scribes, and be kill· u1ito them )loses and Elias 
1·<1. and be rai.-red agaiu the talking \Vitl1 him. 
third day. 4 'fl1cn ans\vcred Peter, nnd 
2~ Then Peter t.ook hi1n, und ~id unt-0 ,J cs us, Lord, it is good 

hPgan to rebuke him, sa.ring, for us to Uc here: if t11ou wilt, 
l~c-it fa?' fT"<>m tJ1ee, L<>rd: tllls let \111 n1ak£1 her~ thrM ta.ber· 
;"lh:lll not be \\nto thee. nw~lt>!"j <Jne f<Jr tl1ee, and one 

2B ll11t he tttrued, 1111<1 l'llitl for 1'l<ll'!e:-:, nud <>no for Elias. 
\111to · Pet~r, Get the1~ llehin<l fj '\\'·J1ile lie ,yut ~1>akc, behold. 
me, Satan: thou art an <>ffence ll bright cloud overshadowed 
unto me: for'Chou sa.vc>urest not tl1cn1: and behold a '\"Oice 011t 
the things that be of God, but of the cloud, which saic~ This 
those tlu1t 1Je of men. is 1n,y beloved S<>n, i11 \\o'hom I 
24 -;f Tl1en Haid .Jesus unto his am well 1,lea..<4ed; l1ear ye him. 

discipleR, If anv 11i,an will co1ne G An<l whf~n the disciples 
<lfter me, let hlm den)' himself, heard it, they fell on tl1cir 
a11tl take up his cross, and ful- fucc, and ,,·ere sore afraid. 
lt>\v me. 7 AndJesuscameandtouched 

2.1 lt'or whosoever will save them, and said, Arise, and be 
hi:.; lif P. shall lose it: and \\'ht>S<r not ·afraid. 
•'"er will lose his life for my 8 And when they had lifted 
:-:ako sl1oll tind it. UJ) their c:re~, the.}• sa\\-" no man, 
26 ti•or ,,·l1at is a man profited, savo J es111-1 f>nly. 

if he 1:1l1all ,b"Uill tho \\·hole U And ns 1lte.y came down 
world, and l<>se 11is O\\'ll soul? fro1ntl1eu1<>\lt1ta1n,.Tcsuscharg
or what Hhull a inru1 give in eel tl1ew, sa)·ing, Tell the visio11 
('XChange for his soul·: tn n<> man, until the So11 ofmau 
27 For the Son of 111s.n shall be risen again from the dead. 

come in tlte glory t)f his }'athcr 10 And J1is disci1•le~ w;kE"d 
with his llllgels; and then he him, saying, \Vhy then say th• 
shall reward every man accord- S<'.ribcs that Elias must first 
Ing to his works. come 1 
28 V erlly I say unto you, 11 And J es11s answered and 
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said unto them, Elias truly not out but by prayer and fast
ahall flrst come, und restore all ing. 
thin~•. 22 'f And whil• they abode 
12 llut I suv lt11to you, Th:\t 1 in Galilee, Jesus i;.ai(l 11nto 

Ellu..'I jg comL: ulrHa.dy, nud thf!y I them, The Son or 111an l'>ltall be 
k1t(!W him i1ot., but l1ave d(>ne betrayed into the lumds of 
u11tc> l1im \\·ha.tsocvcr they list- 1 men: 
00. J~ikewise Hhall ulS<) the '; 2-3 • ..\.n<l they shall kill him, 
8011 of 1nan 8uffcr' of them. l and tl1c t.l1ircl day he shall hA 

13 'l'hen the disci1>lP.J:1 under- raised again. A11d they were 
stood that }tti flpake unto them ext:eeding sorry. 
of .John the l mmcrser. 24 1j And when they were 

14 ~ .t\ud '\\'hen the}· were come tQ (Japf.\rnat1mi the.v tl1at 
come to tl1e multitudP., there rP.<~ived tribute t1io1ieg came to 
Ctlllle tf> hir11 a· f.6-l'lai'n 1nan, Peter, tt.nd said. Doth not your 
kneeling do\Yn to him, 11.nd T~achAr )l<lY tribut~? 
saying, 25 ITP. f.:aith, Yes. Anll when 

15 I~1•rd, liav1~ inercy t•n IO)' 11e '":IB t·ome int<) the J1ouse, 
son; f(>r he is lunH.tic, and ~•re Jesus Jlrevc11tcd hirn, ~a~·ing, 
vexed: for ofttimes J1e falleth What thinkest thou, Slmont <1f 
into the .fire, and oft into the vthom dt) the kings of the 
\vater. earth take c.usto1n or tribute! 
16 And I l>rought hiu1 to thv <>f their own children, or of 

disci1>les, llnd the.)' ctn1ld ntlt strang(•rs.? 
cure him. 26 Pf!ter s1Ud unto l1im, Of 

11 Then Jesus an:-iwered ru1d strangel'tL Jes us saith unt.o him, 
said, 0 faithless und 11erverse Then are the children free. 
generation, ho\v long ~llall I be 27 Not\\•it.hstauding, lest we 
witl1 you'! how 1011¥' shall J \;hould o1IP.nd them. µ:o tl1ou to 
suffer you? bring him hither the ·sen, lln<l cast t~ ho<>k, and 
to we. take 11p the fiHh that first com· 
18 .. .\.nd Jesus rebuked tliP. cth up; a11d \\'hf'ln thou hafft_ 

devil; and he deJ>>i.rted out t>f ~pene<i ~is mouUl, thou shalt 
him: and the child was cured find a piece of 11ioney: that 
from the very hour. take, and J.,ri,•c unto them for 

19 Then can1~ the disciplei;i to me and thee. 

CHAPTER XVIII. J esue apart, a11d st1id,Wh rcoul<l 
not "-'C cast l1im out'/ ~ 
20 .And .J es\ts said tin to them, 1 AT ~h~ same tittle came thP. 
~ause of )'OUr unbelief: tor I. ;~c1~le1:1 unto Jesus, say: 
verily I sa.y unto .)'t>U If vc ing, ho 18 the gnat.est in the 
have faith as a in of _n;ustai-d kingdom of heaven? • 
seed: ye shalf"say unto this 2 And J"'!us o.alled a bttle 
mountain, Remove hence to child 11nto him, 11.nd set hlm l,1 
yonder place; and it shall re· the midst of them, 
move: and r1ot11ing shall be s And suid, Verily I say unto 
impossible t1nto you. vc>u, Except ye be converted, 
21 Howbeit this kind goeth and become llS little children, 
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ye shall not enter Into the king- 18 And if so be that he· find it, 
dom of hoaveo. ·verily I say unto you, he rejoic-
4 Whosoever therefore shall eth more <>f that alteep, than of 

hn1nl>le himself as this little the ninety and nine which went 
child, the same is gt'fll:l.test in not astray. 
the kin.gi!om of heav~n. 14 Even so it is not the will 
5 And whoso shall rec~eive one of your Father which is in 

such little child in my name 1let1.\•en, that one of these little 
receiveth me. ones ahoul(l pP.rlsb. 
6 But whoso !<hall oft'end one 15 i; Moreover if thy bro~er 

o[ these little ones which be· •holl trespass against thee, go 
lif!ve in mt>.., it \\"ere better f<>r and tell him l1is fault between 
l1im that t' n1illstone '"ere thee an<l hi1n alone: if he shall 
hWJ.ged abonthis neck, and thctt hear thee, thou hast gained thy 
he \\·ere drowned in the depth l1rot.l1e.r. 
of fhc •ca. 16 But if he will not bear tku. 
7 ~ 1Voe unto the world ha- tltt':n tn.kc with thee 011c or twO 

cause of o:ffencesl for it must nlor£', that i11 tht~ mout11 of two 
needs bO tl1at oJfeuce.s come: or three ,,·itne~'!(."S e,·ery word 
but woe to that man Uy \Vhon1 may lie e:-rt.n.blished. 
the offence cometh! 17 A11<l if 11c !:>hall nr.glect to 
~ Wheref<>re it' th:r hand or J1car thetn, tell ii Ut>to the as.

thy foot t>:fiend thee, cut tl1cm foieml1ly: \1ut if he ll(•gl~~t to 
off and cnl->t tll1'1n frc>Jll tltl~C: it }1Par tl1<' u.i;~~ml1J, ... let l11m be 
is better for tl1cc to ('nter into 11nto thee H.8 ~L "l1<.~ut11<'n man 
life halt ormaimcd,rathertlta.n a11d a tax collector. 
having two hands or two fe~t 18 Verily I sai· unto you, 
to be east in'k1 everlasting firP. Wha.tsoevP-r yo shall bind on 
9 .And if thi110 e,•e off.-nd earth shall Ile bound in heaven; 

theP, pluck it out, aii<l cu~t it nnd what.s<H.iverye~hall l<Mte on 
frOIIl tltC(': it is hettP.r for thee e.artlt sl1al} be ]OORed in heaven. 
tt) er1ter into life ,,·itl1 one eve, 19 A.brain I sav \tnto you1 That 
rath~r tl1u11 havi11g t\\'O C)'ri to if twcJ CJf j"Oll .. xh:1ll u.~ree On 
be c~t i11to the e-ter11ul fire. eartlt ~touching tlnytb1ngthat 
10 'J'a.ke heed t.hat ye despise thry sl1all a..,k, it Ah1LlJ bo done 

not one of thP-r;;p, little oneAi for for tl1C'm of my Jt"'athcr which 
I sa)· unto .ron, Tl1at in hP.1~ven is i11 heaven. 
tl\Pir u11gcls do al,\·uys bcl1olcl 20 },or whf're t\.\·o or three 
th(~ face l>f mv Fatltf'E \\'ltich is art~ ~ath('rctl t.oj:'ethcr in my 
in heavc11. • 11nmc', there am I iil the midst 

11 fi1or thA Hon of man is<,ome of them. 
to sa'\·e tl1at 'vhich '\\·as lust. 21, Then come Peter to him, 
12 Ho\V think ye? if a man ancl !'Rid, Lord, ho'v oft shall 

11ave a hltndred shee11, and one mJ• brotht-r sin agtt-inst me, and 
of them bH g\)llC astray' doth I forgive him? till ~ven times? 
he not leJt,'e tl1c 11inet.y aud 22 Jesus snitl111ntc> l1im, I say 
11ine,and gocth intot.h<!mount· ~f>t unto the~. Until BfVen 
1tin~, antl !o!ceketh that which is t.1111Ps: but~ Until seventy times 
gone astrn)·? sev~IJ. 
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23 1 Therefore is the kingdom fellow boudwan, even as I had 

of heaven like11e<.l 11nto a eer- pity on thee'! 
tain king, \Y11ich u·ould take 8('.- 34 And his lord \\'11.S wroth. 
C".Ottut of his l)on<lmcn. and delivered J1im to the tor-
24 Ami whl'n he had begun mentors, till hn •hould 1iay all 

to reck(>n~ 011c \Vns br1n12'ht un- that WM due unto him. 
to him, \\"l1icl1 owed 11iin ten , 35 ~, likC\\'iRe shall 1ny he-av
thousan(l tnle11ts. • (·11ly Father do a.ls<) 11nto \'ou, 
25 .But foras111uch as lte J111<l if 'J:t.~ frt>m )·our hearts forgive 

nt>t to pay, hi~ lord com1nand- 11ot every <>ne his brother their 
cd ltim to h'' Ht>ld. un<l hi:i \\."if<>, tresp8.SSC$, 
and children, nnd all that he 
bud, an<.L 11u.,y-1nent to l.>e made. 

2-0 T11c 11011dman therefore 
fell dow111 H.lld \V(>rship1u~d 
him, Ha:ring, I~ord, ]1ave pa
tience \vit11 mH, a11d I \\"ill J>U)' 
thee nil. 
27Then the lortl of thatbo11d

ma11 wu.~ moved with compus
sion, and lf>0sed 11im, and for
gave him t)1f! tlebt. 
28 But tl1e Ram1i bo11dma11 

we11t out-1 111ul founcl <inc 1)f l1is 
fello\v bond1nen, '''l1ich o\\o·e.tl 
him a 11ur1drcd 1>encc: a.J1d ho 
laid hands ou hi1n, a11d took 
J,,im by tJ10 throat, saying, Pay 
mo that thou owcst. 
29 And his follow bondmen 

fell down nt hi~ feP.t, a11d be
sought him, saying, Ha"·o Jla
-tienco with me, and I will pay 
1hee all. 
'30 And he would not: but. 

went and cast him into t>risou, 
till be should pay the debt. 
31 So \Yhen l1is fellow bond

mE'\n suw what '''as d(>UC-, they 
were very sorrv, and t:amo and 
t.old Unt.o their 1ord all that was 
done. 
32 Then hi• lord, after that 

he had called him, said unto 
l1im, 0 thou 'vickcd lK>ndman, 
I forguve thee all that debt, 
because thou desircdst me: 
33 Shoulde1:1t not thou also 

have had comp ... iou on thy 

CllAPTER XIX. 
A. ND it came to pasR, tknt 

1 l.. w hE>n J csu.~ had finished 
tl1~!'e su,·ings, h~ dt>t>artC'd 
fr<l1n Galiliee, n11d cam(~ into 
tile cotl."it..~ of .J11clen l1eyo11d 
.T orclatl; 

2 An(l great. multit-11dcs fol
lowed him; an<l he healed tl1E"1n 
there. 
3 '] The l.>hnrisef:"R nl~ can1P 

unt~) i1itn, t'·11111tiug him, u11d 
Sa)'itlg unto 11i1n1 ls it lawful 
for a man to put a'vay his l\'ife 
for every cau.."6. 
4 And he an~wercd and sairl 

unto them, Jla,·e )'A not re:ul, 
that Ile. 'vhich ma.do tltt-.ra at 
the beginning made them male 
and female. 
5 And tmid, For thi.s r.ausc 

shall a n1an 1<".a.ve fatl1er and 
ID<>ther, and shall cleave to his 
'vife: and they twain shall be 
one tlesl1 ? · 
6 'Vhereforc they a.re no moru 

t'vain, b11t ono flesh. 'Vhat 
therefore God hath joined to. 
gether,Ietnot mun put asunder. 
7 They say unto him, \Vhy 

did Moses then command to 
give a writing of divorcement, 
and t.o put her away? 
8 He saith unto them, Moees 

because or the hardness of your 
heart. suJ!ered you to put away 
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vour wives: but from the be- adultery, Thou shalt not steal, 
~inning it was not so. Thou shalt not beat false wit.. 
~~I And I &iy unto yo~ )\Yb().. ness, 
~>ev1•r shall p11t away his \vlfe, 19 Honour thy father and tkg 
.. xcept it be for f<Jr1rlcati<>n,n1td mothPr: and. 1'h<>1t Hhalt love 
:-;l1all 111arry anotl1cr, cotnmit- . tliy neighbour ns thyself. 
!('th adultc.ry: and \vhoso mar- i 20 Tl1e rol1ug man tuU.tl1 unto 
ri(•t11 her 1'"hich is t>tlt awa)~ him, Alf tl1e8e t.hinl:-1'8 have I 
tlt,th co1r1lllit ad11Itf'lrJ-'. ke1>t from mv yout11 up: what 

10 , Ilis dii:1cl1tles sn~· unt(> luck I yet? • 
llim, If tho case of the 11u111 be 21 Je~us said u11to him, If 
~11 \vitl1 /ii·.~ ,,·ife, it is not good l thou wilt lu~ })Crfcet, go rind 
tJ1 1nar1 ~·· sell that thot1 hasti an cl givt\ to 

11 UuL. l1e said unto them, All the JH>or, Wld thon shalt l1uvc 
111cr~ cannot receivP. tbl:s saying, f.rcusure i11 hea.vE~11: 1111d co1ne 
su~o they to "\Vho111 it is given. rt·ncl follow 111e. · 

12 J:~or tl1l·rc are some eu- 22 B11t l.\"}11~11 tl1c young man 
nucll.".:l, ''"" l1ich v1t~re so l.>0rn ' l1card thutKa)·ing, he w<.•ntaway 
from. tllfir 1notl1P.r~H ,,·omb: an(l sorrowft1l: f<Jr lie had great 
th<·rfl: nre somP. eu11ucl1:i., wf1icl1 pos;oes~i,Jns. 
n· ... rc~ matle eu11uch~. <>f lllt!ll : 2~ ll!j Tl1(•11 i:;nitl J f>s11s u11to his 
anti 1.hf:rc be euut1clu.-1, \\'l1iclt c.lisci1llcs, \' <.'ril,y I sa~t' unto you, 
havr->. 111udc thP.1u~1,·e~ •~unuch:S I "l'hat a rich m~u1 Hh:tll l111rdly 
for th(• l;.:inµ:(lfu11 of ht>nv<~11's Pnt1•r iuto the kingdom of 
:--nke. •If! 1 hat i~ ah1u tu rCCPivt~ . l1ea-rctl. 
it. lf't J1im rec1~ivc it. i 2·i A11d agni11 I ~a''" unt<> you, 
t;J i Then wereth~e l>rought It is t!ttsicr for a <~i1wel to go 

unto him litt]e children, that thrtJUgh the e)'P. <if a 11cedlc, 
l1e sl1ould put ltl:l hands on than f<1r a rirl1 111nn to enter in
them, a11d (>ra)': ancl the dis- t.<> tl1e ki11gdc>ID C)f Gt>d.. 
ci11lei=> rebuked thPtn. 25 WJ1en l1i~disciplcsheardit, 

1,1 ButJ csui-: snid. Suffer little they "'P.rP 'txcccdi11gl:r atnazed, 
children~ a11d fc)r\Jid the111 tl<Jt saying, "\"\'l1othcu c111l bu savM '! 
to c.om1~ uuto 1nr.; for of :.ucl1 26 Ji11tJ usus bC'llClll t/1em, und 
is tl1e kingdom cJf J1cnven. s:iitl u11t.o tl1l·m. \\'itll tnerl thiH 
15 And l1c laitl lti3 J1ancls on is ,imy1n~~iblc; but "'ith God all 

thf•n1, ancl clt~JJarte(f tJ1encc. tl1ings are l>ossil1le. 
Iii~ And, bcl1old, <JJ1e came 271. 'I1henans''~redPetcra.ncl 

and said 11ut<>l1im1 Good Tcncl1- Sl\.id unto hi1111 Th:~J1c1ld, we Ii.ave 
er, wl1at gootl tl1i11g sl1all l do, forsukc11 ull, an(l fE>ll1>\\·cd thee; 
that I majr liave ct(;rnul life? what shall '"e have therefore? 

17 And hesaitJ nntollim, \Vhy 28 .Antl .Jesus suicl t1nto them, 
callt>.st tllou me hrood '! there iJf \" erily I say 11nto y1>11, Tl1at ye 
11000 good but <>tit'~ tli.at i11 <tod: wJ1icl111avc f ollow~d 111c, in the 
but if tl1ou "'ilt e11ter into life, . regenP-ration "'hen tl1e Son of 
ke.ep the commandments. man sl1all sit in the thro11C of 
18 He saith unto 11im, Which? hla glor.)T, :re also i-hull sit up. 

Jesus said, Tl1ot1 5halt do no on t'vclve thronP~. jucl;.(ing the 
murder, ~l'hou shult not commit t~·elvc tribeH <>f lsrucl. 
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29 And every one that bath 

forsaken houses, c'r l1rP.thren, or 
sist.PrR. (1r fatl1er, ()r rnother, or 
wife, or cl1ilt.lren, or lan<ls1 for 
1ny J1an1c's S2~kt\ Rhall receive 
a J1nn1ir~dfold, ant! shall in
herit t~Vt-!rlasti11g lif(,, 
80 But 1nanv tit((/, fl1•1: first 

shall be last; ii.1111 thC' Inst ~hu.U 
be first. 

1061'0 hi-red. about the eleventl• 
hour, they receiveG every man 
a pen11y. 
10 Hut when the fir>t came., 
th~y supposed that they should 
have recei\·ed 1nore: and t11c.r 
likc\vise received ever;· man a 
penny. 

11 And when they had re
ceived -it, tl1ey n1urrnure1i 
against tl1e g-ood111an of tl\e 
l1otl~tl, 

FOil tho ki1tg(l<>1n of heaven 12 Saying, 'l"hC' .. :ro last l1avP 
is like u11t<> a n1a11 tltati11 a. \Vr<>ught but onchour,n.ud tl1ou 

l1ot1scholder. \Vf1icJ1 'vent out hast made them ec1ual unt<J us, 
earl}· i11 the 1nc_lrui11g ti> Jiir(• \Vhicl1 ]U~\.~O lx1r1u' tl1e l>Ur<11·11 
labo11rers iutt> l1is vinf~:rard. I an1l l1<"at of tl1e day. 

2 And when he h::ui agrood ! 13 llut hr> :1n!o;\\-,~r~il one c•f 
with the labourers for a. peun,}' i them, uucl ~Rid. l<'riPnd, I 1lc1 
a day, ha sent them into his j thee tu> \'r'r<n1g: ,1i,l8t not thou 
viucyunl. ngree ,, .. itl1 me for a penny? __ 
3 .:\.ntl ho wc11t out al>ont the i4 'fuke tll-ltt thina i6, and go 

third l1our, u11<l 1'.U\Y otl1PI'S thv '"'A\': I \'till !.!'.ive untc> t11is 
t1t:1ndi11g idle in the ma-rkt~t.- 1:t~t. "'''"r-11 Jli; u11t;> t}J('''· 
place. 15 T~ it 11t>t la.,vft1l for m(l to 
4 And said ut1to tl1em; Go ye d1> \vlu1t I v.•iJl with mi11e o'vn "! 

also int<> tl1c v i11t-!\yard, n11d Is tl1inf! e)~e evil~ because I am 
whatsoevt>:r is right.1 \\·ill give good~ 
you. And they went their \Vay. 16 tio thl~ lfl.f.t. !'.hull lie Jirl-11, 

5 Again he~ '"'·f>=nt ot1t a.lx>11t and the first lu::;t: for 111nny Iii• 
the sixth anll ninth hour, and called, b11t fl~\\' c11<>Sttn. 
did likC\Vi.st>. 17 •J And .Jes11s going up to 
6A11dabout thP. elC'venth 11011r Jerusalcn1 tt>0k tli<~twelve <li~

he went out, ut1U fcn111d otl1"'rs ciJ>les a11art i11 the v,·ay, and 
standing idle!, and ~aith unto said ttntc> them, 
them, 'Vhy stood ye here all 18 Behold, we go up to Jer11-
thc day idle? salcm; ::ind tlte Son of man 

'1 'l'hey say 1111to him. Beca11sc shall bl~ betraye1l t1nto the chi(•f 
no ma11 hutl1 birecl U!:;. Ile s.'iith priests and untc' tl1e scribe:-;, 
u11to them, G{> ye also into tl1e and they shall condemn him t41 
vineyard; a11d whatsoever is death, 
right, that shall ye receh-e. 19 And shall deliver him to 
8 8<> \\'hen evpn was come, the Gentiles to mock, aod ti> 

the lord of the vineyard said scourge, and to crucify hi111: 
unJ.o liis steward, Call the IA-- and the third day ho shall riSt" 
boureN, and give them tlu.i1· agai11. 
hire, bcgi1111ing 'vith the last 20 f Then came to him thf• 
unto the' first.. mother of Zebedee's children 
9 And '''hen tl1ey can1e tliat with her son~. worshipping 
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him, and desiring a certain SO 'f And, behold, two blind 
tiling of him. men sitting by th• way side, 
2l And he said unto hcr,What v.·hen the)· heard that Jesus 

\\-ilt thou? She saith unto him. passed b;r. cried out, saying, 
c;rant that these mJr two sons Have mercy on U8~ 0 Lorct, 
nt:i)· flit, tl1e one <>n tlay right tlwu Son c>f David. 
t,,md. and the other on th• left,' 31 And th•multitude rebuked 
in thv kingdo111. tltem, hecausethe)·shouldhold 
22 But .Jesus answered and their peuce: l>ut they cried the 

~aid, Ye kno'v not \Vhat.re n.~k. more, sayi11g, IIaoe mercy on 
1\ ..... _-,,, nble to drink oftlte cup us, 0 J. .. ord, tlio~i 8o11 of David. 
- .at I shhll drink c>f1 and to be 32 And Jesus stood still, and 
11nllll·rsed "-"itl1 the immersion, called them, and said, Whu.t 
that 1 am immif>l'Be(l with? I ">ill ye that I shall do unto 
'l"h~y say 11nf(> 11im1 \\'"" e are ! y<>U? 
ahle. i 88 They say unto hi111, l~<>rd, 
2~ And he saith unto them, i that our eyes may be opened. 

Y" >hall drink indeed of my S4 So Jesus had compnssion 
«up, and be immersed with the on them, and touched their eyes: 
iu11ne.rsio11 that I nm immersed and im1ncdiatl'l}- their e,>·es re
\\"ith: but t-<J l'>it on ID)" right cei,-ed sig11t,and they followed 
h:u1<l. ancl 011 iny left, is not him. 
1ninn to glve, 11ut it slu1ll be CJ{ 'PT~'R XX! 
11i-r1in to th1:11l f<>r '"llOlll it is ' ·' r~ 4. ... • 

j1r1•par1·ll of 111)" Fatl1c1r. A:XD \\'lien they dre\v nigh 
U ..1\.11d \\.'hen tl1e ten J1card untoJerusalem, and were 

if. they were movecl with in- come to Bethphat?~, u11to the 
dignation againstthetwo breth- mount of Olives. then sent Je-
r1•11. s11~ two cliscipleS, 
~il R11t J es1ui called f.hew 1,nttJ . 2. Saying unts> t.l1em, Go into 

l1in;, and~aid, 1· e know tl1at the ; the village <>ver against you, 
rult>rs <>f the Gentiles exercise I: and struight,va}· ye Hl1all find 
tlominio11 over them, and they a11 08S ti('d, a11d a colt witl1 
tl1at are greiit exercise authori- ! her: loose tl1mn, nnd ])ring tlu:m 
ty upon them. I unto me. 
26 But it shall not be so nmong 3 .. .\nd if nn:r n-1-an say aught 

\"•)U: hut whosoever Will be unto VOll, ''e "l1all Sa.)~, r1'he 
:U-re:\t among :rou, let him be a.c; JJonl )1ath l1~l of them; and 
)·011r l'ervnnt. [itraightwa)' lie '':ill f!f':nd them. 
27 . .\nd \\'h<•~'Tf"r will be first 4 All this v.·as dclne, that it 

among you, let l1i111 l>e )"<>ur migltt l>e fulfilled wl1ich was 
hnndman: KJ>oken \)V the 1>r<>J1)1et, say. 
28 Even as the Son (lf man ing, .. 

ciune not to be served, but to 5 Tell ye the daughter of 
~t·rve, and to give his life a Sion, Rebold, thy Ki11gcometh 
rar1som for n1an~·. unto thee, meek, alld sitting 
29 And as tltey departed from upon an ass, and a colt the 

.J 11.richo, a great multitude fol- foal of an ass. 
Jo\\'ed hiw.. G And the disciplei:. we11t, and 

3 
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did as.Test1s com1na11ded them, 
'l At1d brot1!J;ltt. tl1e ass. and 

the colt, aud ]nit <)n t.hcm· tl1eir 
clothes, uud they set liini 
thereon. 
8 Arid n VP-r\r 1:,rreat multit.11de 

SJ>rf>:ui tJ1cir ~ gur1r1Pnts. i11 tho 
\Va,y; c>thers cut dO\\'n branches 
from the trees, and strewed 
tlt.ei1~ in the w:iv. 
9 Aud the inultitudes that 

went bcf<>re, a11(t that foll<>\\'e<1. 
cried, &ayin_g-! llc>sanna to the 
81>n of David: BleRsed ix he 
tl1at l'<lmetl1 i11 tl1e nnme of the 
I~t>rd: lloi;;a111i:~ in the higl1<•:-o.t.. 

ti) A11tl \\'}11•11 l1e ''"'~ toln1~ i11-
to .Jer11salem, all titB cit.)" \\':\S 
moved, saying1 \\'ho i:-i t.his? 

11 At1d thf\ multitude t'>N.id, 
')'his is J esu8 tl1e prophet of 
Nazareth of (ia.lileP. 

12 iJ A11d .J c~u~ '''Pnt into the. 
te1n1>le of God, and cal-it o\tt 1lll 
thetn that sold 1uld. l>f>t1ght iu 
the t.P.mplE':, a11d ovcrthr(~W the 
tables of the Itl<lnPy chnn~N, 
1Ulll the seat$ of them that E=old 
d(>•;Pl-1, 

18 And said untc> them. It is 
'"'·ritten, 1\.t)~ hou~e Kl1all b·o call
~d th<" h<>USP ot' prayer; l>ut ye 
have made it a ()e11 of thi<!Veli. 

14 And the blind and tho lam• 
came to him in tl1e temp!~; fu1d 
he healed the1n. 

15 And whc11 the chiAf priests 
and scribc~s saw the \\•ondf':rfuJ 
things that 11<~ <lid, and the 
children cryi~,p in the temt>le, 
and saying, ttosantlll. t<> the 
Son of David; they were sore 
di•pleased, 

16 And said unto him, Hear
est thou what these say? And 
Jesus saith unto them, Yea; 
have ye never read, Out <>f the 
mouth of bal1~s and sucklings 
thou hast perfectecl praise"! 

lV f And J1e left them, nnd 
went ottt of the r.it.y intc> He.th
n.ny; and he lodgt•cl t11Pre. 

18 Now in tl1c nu>rning. :u• 
he returned intf> the cit\·, he 
hungered. . -

19 Anti when he Sil\\- u fig tl"f'~ 
i11 Ute \Va)·, he came to i~ 1u1d 
fou11d 1101.hing thereon, llltl 
leaves cutl~'. :inU :;aid unto it, 
JJct 110 fruit gro,,· C)Jl tht-P 

he11C'(';f1)r,,·~rd fi)r e\'P.r. Aud 
Jll"e.se.ntly the fig trt~(~ \VithE>r<'tl 
awa,y. 
20 And when the disciple• 

Hal\~ it. tltf•'' mnrvellf>d. J.>a\·in!!, 
llo\V :.:.1wl11'is the 111!' trPt• \vitii-
crP(l M\\';1\·! .... 

• 'd 21 ,Jp.s11~ an:;;werecl and !1-fll 
u11to then1, 'r~rily I say u1l10 
)·ou, If ye have fa1th, and doul1t 
not.. )'f! sl111.ll 11ot onlJ' do thi:-; 
-1rh~'rfl is clon.e to flte fig: t.ref', 
lntt al:-;t) if \'(>. :-:l1all !-':.!\";:' u11to 
tl1i::i 111ou11W.fn 1 l~u1lu•n i·(~tn1lY
cd, u11<l. be t.11011 ca.~t i11to the 
sPa; it shall be done; 
2'~ And all tl1in~rs, wha.tsoP~iP.r 

~·e al1all ask i111>;n.yer1 believ-
1ng1 y~ P.)1n11 receive. 

2iJ 1 .~nd when he wM com~ 
iut-o tl1e tem1>1e, the c:lti•!f 
priests and the '~lderg of tl1e
people came unto him as lie 
was 'OOacliinU', 11.nd said, H)· ,,.. ln~t 
authoritv d,>est thou thn.-;e 
things? 8.nd who gil\•e the~ tl1is 
uut]I()rity? . 
24 A11d J eslIS answered and 

said u11t1) t11e1n, I also will ask 
you one thing, which if ye tell 
me, I i11 likewi..'*" will tell Y'>U 
by what authority I do these 
things. 
25 The immersion of J oltn, 

whence WM it? from heaven, 
or of IDAn? And they reasoned 
l\ith tltem~Jves, saying, U we 
shall sa.}', From heaven; he will 
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~a''" unto us, Why did )'e not that tlie)· migl1t. receive the 
th;n1 believe him 1 fruits of it. 

26 But lf we shall say, Of 85 Aud tl1e l1u!'l)811dmen took 
DlPUi we fear the people; for his bo11dm{-l11, iu1d },eat (>n1\;:1nd 
all holtl Jolin as a pr<lI>hE'lt. killed another, and stoued :an. 

27 ,\11d tftey ans\o;ered Jes11s, <>tl1er. 
11n11 said, ,\'.e r,annot tell .• .\.nd il6 Again~ J1e se11t. other 1.,011d
hP. said unt<> tl1em, Neither tell men ID<>re th1111 the first: "ud 
I you by \\'lint authority I do I they did unt<> tl1em likewise. 
tl1t'Sl" things. . 87 J~t1t Inst of all ha sent 11nto 
28 i~ Rut 'vl1ut t.hi11k )'·e? A 1 them hi~ ~on, saying, The)• ,,.·ill 

cf.rf(tfn ma11 Ji.ttl t\VO sons; and re,·t~rence IUJ' son. 
he came. to tl1e first, and said, SS Rnt. \vhei1 the hnsbar1dmen 
Son, g<> work to da~· in rn.~r sa\\• the S<>n, they said nmoJ1g 
,·ineyard. tl1emselves, Thi~ i~ t.he b~ir; 

29 lie anS\\'ered and said. I come, let 11s kill l1i111, a11d let 
'\'ill not; but afterwards he re- us s<:>iz<:> 011 hii:.; iul1Pritu11<\P. 
))c11tcd, nud ,,·cnt.. 39 And t}1(>\" cuu·gl1t }1i111, anfl 
30 And he came to the second, ca~t hi:~n 011i of 1:11c Yi11~.rard 

1111d said likc-u·ise. A11d he an- 1 an<l l'l(';W lti'fl1. ' 
s'vcrcd a.nd said, I go. sir; and I 40 \\.hen the lord therefore 
v.·e11t not. of tl1e ,·i11P.\":lT<l <:ometh, '''ltut 
;11 'Vhetl1er <,f tht·m t\vui11 did will 111.! d<> 1int<> tho:-:e l1usband
tlui ,,·ill 1)f Jii.~ fatl1f'r? ·1·11('\' IDC'll ~ 
sny unto ltl.m, 'J'he fir!'t. Jef;11.;.; 41. '1,hcy say unto him, Ile will 
saith nnto thP.rn Y eril}· J 88y mi~rably dP.stroy tl1ose lvicked 
11nto you, That the tax Collr.ct- 1uen, a11<l \\'ill let ot1t ltls ''ine
ors and the J1urlots go into tl1c )'Sr~ u11to <J111Pr hn~l1n1~dmc11i 
kiu.;.,rdom of (:Jod before you. "·11~cl1. shall. render J11m the 
32 For John came unU> vou fruits 1n their S.l~usuns. 

in the waJr of 11<>lines5!, ju~iice, 42 .Jw..;us Mit~ unto th~m. Did 
goodne!'s, a.n<l ,ye bellc,·ed him Yt~ 11ever rentl 1!1 the Scr11>~urC's, 
not; b11t tl1e tax collectors and T~c stone \\·}11cJ1 th~ builders 
tl1t> }1arlots lJ(~licv<:>.d him: and rcJcctcd. tl1(' su1ne 1~ l1eeome 
)"f!, \\'hen }"C had sec11 it, re. the hcnd, of t.~e corner: .this is 
pented riot afterward, that )'C the Lor~ s dr>1u~, and it 1:.i 1nar-
w.i~l1t believe him. vellous In our B)"(~S ~ 
83 11 Hear another parable: 4a T~ereforc s:i-)· I t1111.I.> vou, 

1'here was tL cerbi.in lu1u:;e- t TJ1e k1n~lo111 of G<)d sl1ull be 
holder wl1icl1 J>lanted a ''irtt!· tukt'n fr<>IIl )·<n11 and gi~en to a 
yard

1 
'and hedged it r0111id Jtu.tion bri11~ring forth the fruits 

al1out, a.ud digged a wiueprcss thereof. 
in it, and built a tower, and let 4·1 And whosoever shall fall 
itouttohusbandmen,and went on tl1i1:1 ~tone shall be broke11: 
into a far cou11tr,J•: but on wl1omsoevcr it sl1all fall, 
S4 And when the time of the it "·ill grind 11im to }>o"·der. 

fruit drew near, he sent l1ia 45 And ,,·}1Pn tl1e <~l1it1f priests 
bondmen to the l1usl>11ndmen, aud Pharii:1Cei:1 lutd l1e;1r<l hi!:! 
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parables, they f)e!'<'.eived that 
he spake of then1. 
46 J~t1t. '''llen tl1ey so11gl1t to 

la\' 11unds on l1im, they feared 
tl1l~ 1n1Lltit11de, 11ecause the)~ 
to()k l1i1n for a })ropl1ct. 

J(OO(l: and tl1e \'led.ding \Yl&S 

lurnisbcd with guests. 
11 ~And when t11e ki11gcame 
in ti:> see the guests, he saw 
thP.re a man whicl1 l1ad not <>D 
u wedding garment: 
12 And he saith ttnto' 11im, 

CHAPTER X:XII. Friend, how r~me>t thou . in I hitl1c~r 11ot ha,·111~ a \\'edding 
,\ ND ,J edus answered._ a.nd j ll:llrlllcut. And he ~'US speech
.~. spa.kc untfl tJ1etn again by 

1 

ieRs. 
parables, iiud Sa.id, , t3 Then Na.id tlt<' kin.~ tn tl1ti 

? Th~ kingdom. of .heaven. is i })()tldnien
1 

Bind 11i111 1111ncl a11d 
11kti ttnto a certain king, wh1cl1 I foot, and take him aw1~)·, and 
m:ule a marriage fo~ his AfJit. I r.a..;;t 11-ini into onter darknflti:-1: 
3 A11d scn1t fort~ ]11.s b~Jn!l1nP.n I thPrP. • shall l>A w~eiJJin.!J' an'l 

t(J ciill thP~ tJ1.it were bidden gnn.sl1111g of tccU1. 
to tl1c \vedd1ng; :~nd they \VOuld 14 }"or- ma11y arc called. l)Ut 
not cowe. few a·1·e chose11. 
4 Agn.in, he sent fortl\ other 15 i; 'J'h!'.n went the Phari

boudinen, suving. Tell them 8005 · and took counsel hO\\' 
\Vhicl1 a.re b'idden, ~ehold, I the): mightf':nta.ngle him in his 
have pl'eJ>arcd n1y dlll!ler.: my talk. 
oxen :i11d 1u,iffi.ltli11gs 1fr1>killed, 16 ..i\.iid 1li1~y s<>ut out llnto 
an<l all tl1in.gs tl-rti read)·; come I. Jiim their disci1>lcs ,c.·iU1 tl1e 
unt(> t11e 1111:i.rriage. IIerudians 8aying, Teuchcr,~-e 
5 But tltP..}'' .made. light of ~t, kiiow thai thou art true, and 

and went tl1eir \\'a.rs, t>ne t.o his wachest the way of God in 
farJn, ai1other to his mer· trutli neitl1er carPst tl1ou f(lf 

chandi~e: . 11.nr ;1u1n: for Ut(>U r(~gardest 
6 And tl1e remnn11t took his noi tlie tier.ion of 111en. 

hon(lmen, n.1tcl c.utrcatcd lltl'rn 17 Tell us tl1AreforP., What 
$J1itef11llJT, atu.l slel\.· !lW11t. thinke.st thou? Is it luw!ul to 
7 But whf!n the k111g l1eard cive tribute unto Cesar, or not'! 

thereof, he '".as wr<~t.11: and J1e 0 1s BtitJesus perceived th.eir 
sent forth his armies, and de. wickedness.. and said, 'Why 
8troyed those .m~rdorer.s, and tempt ye me, y~ hypocrites. 
burned up tl1c1r city. • I 19 Shew me thA tribtlt.P. mon. 
8 Then •aith h~ to!>"' bond- ·~· And they brought unw 

men, TJ1e v:etl<l1ng IS ready, him a pe11nv. 
but· tliey "·hicl1 \Vere llidden 20 And hC saith unto them, 
\vere not \V(1rtl1y. "\Vhose is this image and super· 
9 Go ve tl1crefor" into the scriptiQn? 

l1lghtvaY~. n11d as many fJ:9 ye 21 Th er.say unto him, (',(>.sar'R. 
~h:l.11 flncl, l1id to the m1UTJ.age. Then Sil.Ith he unt<>tl1um, Re~· 
10 So tliose lJ<>ndmen -,,vent er therefore unto Cesar e 

out int<i 11L(' 11igl1\\.11ys, and thin~ wl1i<:l1 are. Cesa~~t 8:4! 
gathered tog-P-tl1P.r all as man)· unto God the things 
as they found, both bad and God'•· 
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22 When·lhey had heard tMse Sadducee• to silence, thev were 

tMrd•, they marvelled, and left gathered t-0g<>ther. • 
hi11i. and went their way. 35 Then one of tllem, wh'IM 
2il if The same day came to waa a lawyer. asked hi·n• a q'tJ68.. 

him the Sadduooes, wlUc.h sav tio-n, tempting him, and saying, 
th11.t t.herc is no resurrectioll, 36 1'eacher. \\·hichisthegreat 
and asked him, commandment iu tllA law'! 

2·1 Saying, ·reacher, }loses 37 Jesus said unto him, 'l'hou 
said, It A man die, having no shalt lc>ve the Lord thy God 
~hildrcn, his brother t1hall ,,·ith all thy heart, and with 
1narry his \\'if~. an<i rtt.lse up all thy so\111 and '''ith all thy 
Sf"e1l un1.o his brc>tl1er. mind. 
2S N c>w there w'f!re. with us 38 ·1'bis is the first and great 

seven l)rethren: and the tirst, commandment. 
\\'hen he ha<l tnarrietl a wife1 89 And the second is like unto 
cleceased, and, having no issue, it, Tll<>U sJlalt lo,·«! thy neigh. 
left his "'·ifc unto hhi l)rother: lx>ur it.'!! th)·sf'lf. 
26 l,ike\\·ise the second ali.w, 40 011 these t\YO command. 

and the tl1ird. 11ntt> the sev- menti hang all the law and the 
en th. · J>rophct~. 

27 .. i\nd last of all thH v.·oma11 41 4i' \Vhile tl1c PhariseP.s 
diP<l also. were 'gathered together, .Te!:!-w; 
28 The-reftlfl} in thA resurrcc- a..ciked tltem, 

tiou. '\\·ho:iB wife ~hall f'>l\e lie. 42 Sa~·ing, '':--Jtnt think ye of 
of the SP-VP.11 ·! for thP.Y all ha<l tl1tt A1u>iuted (Jes~)? whose 
her. • 80D is he'! 'rhey say unto him, 
29 Jesus &nSWP.red B.D.d said The lt>n of David. 

unt<> them, 1:"' c do err, not 43 JI(' Mith unto thP.~ How 
knowing the 8C'ri1)tures, t1or then doth David in spirit call 
tl1e po'"·er of God. him J .. ord, sa)ing, 
30 1' ... or in the ref\Urrection 44 The Lonu said unto my 

they neither marry, nor are T.c>rd., Sit tho11 <>n my ril{ht 
given in marriage, I.Jut are aa hUDd, till I make tl1i11~ e.ne1n1es. 
the angels of God in hea¥en. thy footstcH>l? 

31 llut &'i touching tl1e resur- · 45 If Da\'id th~n c:1Ul him 
ret.1.i.cJu of the dead, ha.v~ )"C Lord, how i~ he his son? 
n<>t read that \\·hich "·as s11e>ken 46 And !1'> man was al>!~ to 
unto vou by God saying answ~r l11m a. word, neither 
~ T- h G i f Ab 'allam dl1rst. any 'lt1t11' from that day 
v,r., atn t e •0 c 0 r 1 fortl1 oak him anv more quea-

and the God of Isaac, an<I the t. · 
God of Jacob? God is not the ions. 
God e>f the dead, but of the liv-
ing. 
33 And whe.n the multitudes 

hear<l t/J.is, they \verc aston
ished at his teaching. 
34 'If Tlut when the Phari...., 

had heard that he had put the 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

T IIEN spake .Jesus to tl1~ 
. _ m11ltitude! und to l1i~ dis

ciples, 
2 8aying1 Tl1e &ribeH and tl1c 

Phanseefl 1-1it ir1 ~loses' st~at: 
3 All tl1P.refore whatsoever 
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they bid yol1 ob;rorvC', tl1a./, ob- a pretenC".e make long prayer; 
serve ancl 1lo: llllt do not .re therf:\fore :re shall receive the 
aft.er 1l1eir \\"of ks: for theysa,y, greater damnation. 
a11d d<1 not.. 1 t> Woe llnto you, scribes and 
4 For t.JtAV bind hcavv liunl- Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 

cus lLnd gi-iavous to bC bor1tc, comJHi&.~ RP.I\ and land to IIutk•; 
a1Hl lay t!t.e1li <1n men's should- oue l)fO.'IPJyte; and whe-n l1e i:; 
''rs; but thev t/i.f!}n.1Jet11es \\ill mad.t>, j'e mukP. him twc1fol(l 
not movo th't-ui 'vitl1 011e of Illore tl1ecl1ildofGehennathau 
their 1i11ge.rs. }'011rselvt>~. 

a l~ut all their 'V().fk8 tJ1e.}~ tlo 16 Wt)(l llt\1(1 yen!, ye l1lin<l 
!or to hf' l"e-en of men: t11ey gt1ides, '"·hicl1 Sa)·, VVl1oso~vt':r 
mnke l1rc1:ul their 11l1ylactc.ries, sl1all swear by the tcn1plc, it is 
ar1(l t>Jll)ll'ge the borders of tht-1ir nothing; but 'i\·hosoever 8l1all 
garmf!nt.s, S'\\'eftr by the gold of the tem. 

6 Ancl lo~e tl1c UJ)JlPrin<mt pie, he is a dcbt<)rf 
roo111s nt fe:1,.;t.s, antl tl1e chief 17 J~e fools a11d blind: for 
se;tts iu tl1P :-:)·n:1.!;1>g11Ps, w11etl1er is greater. tl1e gold. <1r 
7 ~~11d grcetint,F)ol in t.hf! mark- tJ1e t.e-m.Jlle that sanrtitieth the 

E>:t.R, atilt to be called of men, gold? 
Robbi. Rabbi. 18 And, Whosoever shall 
8 Rut. 00 not J'<' calletl Rahhi: ~\\'Cat' ll_y tl1e altar, it is not.bing;· 

for <Hl<' i:-! \·our 1.cad('r tJ1e hut '''l1o~oe,·('r s\\·cw-c.•.tl1 l1y t11e 
Anoi11ted (.l'E>:;11s); a11d all }(' ~ift. that is u11011it,110 is g-uilt)'· 
a:re brctl1re11. ·19 J'"e fools and blind: f<1r 
9 And call nc1 1rian your fa~- \\·lletltPr 'ls greater, the gift, or 

f'r 11po11 t.l1u Parth: for 01te- is the altar that sanctifieth the 
)'OllT }4'athe:r, "\\"l1icll. i::,; 111 llP:~V- gift'!' 
e11. 20 ,.V J1oso therefore ~l1all 
10 Nt>itbt>r l1P re cal.led I.cl\d- ~'vpar 11~.- t11c altar, swcurelli Uy 

er~: ft)r c>n11 i; }'()Ur I.cader, it, >1.11(\ b;,· nll tl1i11gs therec>n. 
tl1c .. \11ointr-<l (.Jesus)._ 21 And ,,.11oso sl1all swear l1y 

11 flllt ~P. that f:-; gr<.'llf.e~t tlte iPJllp}P, HWeareth by it, and 
&.111011g J·ou i-;li:1ll bP. .}·011r serv- 1 hv J1i1n that d'i\·elletl1 t.herei11. 

a~~- An'l ,vltosoever sliull ~x~ ! 22 :And he that shall swear lly 
nltl1i1ni-ielf f'hall b(· al)a~t>(]_; a.11cl i l1ea'\len, s'vt>are~ by the ~rone 
lie tl1at shall lt11111hJc 11iu1self' tlf God, and by hID;l that s1ttA.~th 
shall be ('Xaltf>d. tl1crl'on. 
ta it But \Vl)l~ ·u11toJ·ol1, scribes 2a ~Vcm \tnto }"OU: &eribes antl 

_>\ltd Pharisees, Jt.}'!IO<'.ritP.s! for Phar!~•.·~. h:ypocr1tesJ !or )·e 
ye slrilt up the king<l(ltn ()f ]Jay t1~l1e. c)f m1nt and 8!JISO a11d 
l1Pa,•en against 111en: for ye cu~m1!', an<l have omitted the 
11t•ither gel i11 yo-u.-r~~lveg, neither !''e1gl1tiar ·JMtterii of the I.aw, 
suff<'r \'e tl1~m that are c11tcr- Judgment, merey, and fwth: 
ing to ~o i11. tl1el\C: ought ye to have donP., 

14 ·\V~>e tlnto v<>U. Heribes and antl not to leave the other un
Pharisees, llj'Jif>ctite:-;! for ~-e dc>ne. 
devottr wido\\"1~ hot1se~. and for 24 Ye blind guides, which 
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rilter ot1t the j..rnt1.t, and s\va.llow and ~1'8ecute them from city 
a camel. to city: · 

2;} \\r on unto 1·ou, scribes and 35 That upo11 y<>u mny come 
l1 harise<'-81 l1y1>0Crites! for ye all the righte<>us blood shed 
nlake clea11 the outside of the t11•on the earth, fr<Jm the blood 
t..'llP and of tho dish. but "';th- of holy,just and g<K>d.Abcl un
i1l the.)· are full of ex.tortion and to t110 blood <>f Zacharias son 
PX('t'8S. 1 of Hara<~hlus,. \Vhom ve !'lew 
26 ThO'u blind Pharisee, between tltc temple anti tl1e al-

1·l(~:tnse first that ttltit:li ix with- tar. 
in t11c cur> and di~h. tl1nt the 3fi. Verily I S:.\j' unto )'<JU, All 
nut~h.te elf tl1cm ma)' be cl~an · U1E>~~ tl1ings sl1all c<>Iue upon 
al:-o. this generati<Jh. 
:ti \\roe unto .)'OU, scril>f's u11d 87 () Jert1l"nlc1n, Jerusalem, 

J>barisees1 hy1locritR.:id for ·:re t/1A1·1" that killc::.t the pr<JPhets, 
11rl~ like ·unto whited 1:1e1,ulcl1rcs, rtn<l t.1<1n1_•!>t t.hem "'l1il:l1 are 
\\'l1ich indeed ap})ear l1t-iautif\1l 1 ~ent unto tl1c(',}1ow often would 
out\vard, Uttt are 1'-"itJ1i11 full ofl; I J1avt' gnther1~1l tl1y children 
llt•:ul 1nen'• bones, Bild of all un- to.~cther, e\·e11 u~ a ht~u giither
i·lf-'11nncss. eUi he-r cl1ick(•,u~ u11der lier 
~8 Even so ya al!!o o\1t,,·ar(ll.r \Yin:.,~, an<l )'C \Yould not! 

a1)1)ear hol,y. jt1~t a11d goo1l ! 38 Behold, ~·our. 11ouse is left 
1111t.1l tueu, but. \Vithin )·e are J u11to ~-ol1 cle):t1>lute. 
full of hyJHx·ri>!-)' :uul itliiJHity. Sil l·'nr I l'iU)' tt11tf) .r<>1t1 Ye 
2'.t \\".oe u11t11 .)·nu, ~criht~~ a11d ! ~h:1ll 11ot ~l·e m~ 11er1c<~Iorth, 

l'hari::=('e~. h.r1>ocritt~s! be(·at1::1e: till _ye sh11ll say, Blessed is he 
ye build thctombsofthoproph- tltnt cometl1 in tho name of the 
<'t'lo, xnd ad.om tl1e sepulchres I.,ord. 
of tl1e 1101..v, jt1:->t and good. 
. au • .\ud S.'ly, If we l1cul beer1 
111 tl1e days of 011r fatl1t~I'81 we 
\\"i)Ul<l n<11 ha,·e bf:ie11 11urt.akers 
,,·itl1 them i11 tlie blood c>f the 
pr111)J1ets. 
31 \\'hert>flJfC: jre lie ,,·ituu:;ses 

unto J'OUniL'lve~. that )'C u.r~ tl1e 
1·hil<lr<.•r1 of the1n '''hi<:h killed 
tl11.• 11r1>11h.t·ts. 

:32 1''ill )"t~ l11>tl1en tl1t~ measure 
cJf ,-our fati1c~. 
:~i Y c ser:penti-;, lte g<'UC'ration 

uf vi1>ers, ltt>W ctn1 }"e PscaJJe 
tht' damnation of (Jehf•ntu1. 

:11 ~ Wherefore, behold, 1..,nd 
11nh1 yot1 pn>phets, and. \\-·h~e 
n1Pn, llnd scril1es: a11d sinn~ <Jf 
them )r~ ~lutll kill an<l <~rucify; 
an<I Srilil1.t of U1en1 sl1nll \"C 
scourge i11 )"Our gyn~"OguCs, 

CHAPTEH xxrv . 

A )I I> .r "'"" went out., and 
.<le}Jartc·d from tl1e t.eWJ>le: 

a11d J1iK <li~~iplt·:s ca1nP f<) him 
for tc) ~he\\' l1im the b\1ildings 
of the te1111)lt>. 
2 A11d Josus f':t.i(l 11nto them, 

Sf>t~ )"t• 11ot all thPse things? 
vf.'rilj· l Sil). untc> you, 'l'here 
sl1:lll 11<>t be left here on~ stone 
UJ)On 11notl1er, that shall not be 
thro\\'Jl down. 
3 ':I A ncl us lie sat tt'°n tl1e 

mou11t of ()liv(•s. the tl1Nci1>les 
came unt4J 11iI11 pri-vn°tf"Jy, ~•Y
ing, 'l'ell 11s ,,·11<.'n shall t.hP~e 
thin~s bt> 1 i~ud ,,·hnt i.:/1.all be 
the ~jgn <>f thJ• C<l1ning, :lt1d of 
the end of th~ \\'flrltl '! 
4 And .Jcs.11s ans\verC!d ond 
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said unt.o them, Take beed that J housetop not co1ne do~'ll t-0 
no man decei\'e v<>u. 1 take anything outof his house: 
5 For man}7 sl1U.ll 'X>me in my 18 N P.itl1er let 11im which is 

OBW(,, ::tajring, l run the Ant>int. in the field return back to t.Hkt> 
ed., aud slu1JI decci\'e many. his clothes. 
6 Aud )"e sl1all hcnr of \\'RrR 19 And \\'06 unto them tl1at 

and rumours of ~·ars: tn~e that are \\"ithchild, and tothetn that 
.re be not troubl(•<l: for all t.hr-se give suck i11 those du.j·~ I 
things must <:cune to pll$$, but 20 l~ut pray ye that yclur 
the end is 11ot .\'t!t. 1li17ht hP. not in the winter, 
7 For n11tio11 ::i.l1all ri~ ag;tinst ne1tl1er on the snbbatl1 dB.)~: 

nation1 anti ki11J,!dcm1 ag.rlnst 21 Fc>r then !:iliall he gre-n.t 
kin~cJn1: and th era 1'hal I 00 tribulatiofi:. sucl1 as was t1ot 
fnm1r1e:;i, ru1d pestilP.nces, and since tb.e beginning of the 
earthquakes, in divt!rs p]ue.P.s. world t<> 'this time, no, nor Pi.·er 
8 And tl1ese rtr~ the beginning : shall be. 
of ~rro\\·s. : 22 A11d exce1>t tlultie Ua,·s 
9 'l'hen sl1nll tl1P.y df.'livf'r ,you, i1l1011ld ht> shortened, tl1Pft> 

UJ> to be atliict.P.d, itn<l shall kill i should no fi~sl1 be saved: ln1t 
you: and ye sl1fill be hat!!d <>f · for tl1c elt>et'ii s:1kc those da.)"i:! 
ull nations for ID)' name's sake. ahall l1e shortenetl. 
10 And the1\ iohall 111any bo 23 1'hen if an)' man shall s.ay 

o:ff'c11d<~d. an1l 8hall lictra,r one untc:J you, l.101 11cre is the 
another, UI1d sl1all hate onfl an- .AnointP~l, or thcrl': l1E':liP'e t't 
other. not. 

11 A11d ruuny false pro1>hets 24 Forthereshallru-iseanoint.
shull rise, a11d shall deuei ... ·c ed onE'!s (who are) false, and 
many. I false 1>rophets, nod shall Ahow 
19 And lJeca.i1se iniquity l'httll, great signs ai1d \\'Onders; iu.so

abottnd, Ute lo''l' of m11nv shall i mueJ1 t.l1at, If il were 1•ossible, 
wax cold. • they l'l1all deceiYe the '"<'r)' 
1!~ liut be th.nt shall en<lure elect 

unt<> the cnd1 tJ1e san1c shull IJA 25 Behold, I ha'\""e told )"Otl 
saved. Ji.fore. 

14 And thi• gospel of the 2G Wherefore if they ~~! 
kingdom shall 00 preached in say unto you, Behold, he l:i 1r1 
all tl1c \\'Oriel for <l witneSN 11n- , the desert; gon<>t forth: beh1>ld, 
to ult natio11:-;; 1i1u.l the11 sllllll i !us ia in the secret chambers; 
the e11d com(< believe it not. . 
lG tVhen ye thoreforo shall 27 ~·or a.• the lightning !"'m. 

see thq, abominatif)U o[ UP.sola- eth out of the east, and shinetl1 
tion, s'poken <>f by Daniel tl1c even unto tl!e west.i so s11all 
Pr<)1>llet stand in the l1oly place also the commg of tne Son of 
~llOS(> ;eadeth, let him under- I m3 i!:; wheresoever the car-

ud,) cass Is, therfl will the eagles be 
16 'l'hen l~t them whicJ1 ~in gnthcrc..'<l tc>gether. 

Judea flee mto the mouotams: 29 ~ Immediat.ely aft.er the 
17 l£t him \\·J1i<:h is <'n tl1e tribulatio11 of those da)•S shall 
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tit~ s;.un be darkenP.d, and the away; so shall also tl1e Coming 
moon •hall not give her light, of tile Sou of man be. 
and the stars. shall fall from 40 Then shall t\\"O IN~ ii1 the 
ht>aV(!n1 and the power!!. of the tleld; tho one sl1~lll be taken, 
lu~uvens sJ1all be shaken: and the other left. 

:lO And tl1en shall MJ>J>ear the ·1 41 Two ?.r.or1ie1t xhall /JP. grind
to:ign of the Son of man in heav- ing at the 111ill; the on~ io;hall l»P. 
.. n: a11d then shall all tl1e tribAs taken, ancl tl1A otl1cr }('.ft. 
11f the earth mourn, arid they I 42 f \V utt:~h therefore: f1>r ye 
:-:Ju1Il sec t11e son <>f mn.n coming kn<1w not what honr \~t>Ur Lord 
in tl1e clo11& <>f heavt•n \\'ith d<>t.h come. " -
110\\'"r and great glory. • 43 Bt1t kn''''p tl1h.i1 t.hnt if the 
!ii Ancl hP. sl1nll send l11S. 170fxl.1nn11 of tl1e 11<>11se had 

anb,rcls with a great aound of a· ~uow11 in "U·h~1t ''·atch the thiP.f 
tr1impet, and they shull ~'1lthf:'r would cotne. he \\~011lcl l1ave 
tog-Ptl1cr hi~P.lec:tfrom the fc>ur wn:t<"h~d. aud ,,.<)111<1 11(>t l1n,·e 
'""ii1ds, from cine end of l1eaven ~tl'fff-lred his hllltSA t<1 l>l~ broken 
to tl1e other. · t1p. 
~ Xt)\V learn n parable of the 44 Tl1erefore be )"e als11 rt!ad.\•: 

fig tr~e; \Vhen his branch is for in such n11 ho11r M ye thillk 
yt>t tender, and puttetl1 forth . n1>t tl1t~ 8on of innn Cf>Illcth. 
l.e11\:es, ye know tl1ut summer ~1 45 \Vho tlu.~11 is a faitl1f11l 11ud 
Ill lllJ.th: , . \Vi~e lxlllll1Jl!lll 0 \\.'}\t)Tll hi~ }t>rd 
3:3 tio ltkC!\\•tsP )·1·.., "·hen .re : h:Ltlt n1(l(l1~ r11l1•r <>\·c·r l1is Ju>u:Se

~ln1.ll ~ee !111 thf>~H-1 tl1111g:-;, kno\v lu>ld, tO give them i11eat lu due 
that 1t 1s near, ~ven. 1tt the season? 
1lc>0rs. · . 
34 Verily I sav unto you Thi~ 46 .Hle~sed is that bond1nan, 

!!f'llt>l'ation shail not J>~ till ~\· l101n. h111 ~c>rd ~ ... ·11en he <~0111cth 
ail the"" t.hing• be fulfilled. •hull find "'' domg. 
aa Jlt•aven n.D.d eartl1 sl1all pass , ~7 Vf'lrily 1 sa)" 11~to you, 

a,,·a)· hut ID\' ""<il'CIS shall not I hat he sl1all makP. 11110 ruler 
pi1s:-; ~'''8.\', • ()\'"er all hi.'i g<xxls. 

:J•i ~ B11t t>r tl1at d<t}' and hottr 48 But nn<l if that e.vil lM>nd
kn<>\\"+'th 11<> nu.tn, n<), not the man shall say 111his11eart, ll,y 
a.ngf_~h; of heaven

1 
b11t my l<'"'ath- lc>r<l dclayet.h his e«>mi11g: 

... r onl:r· 49 And sh1tll begi11 f(> smite 
:Ji' J~nt us th~ da)"l'!- of Noc lti:1 fello,\· bo11dma11~ n11d to eat 

1r.c.rt. 80 sl1all alro tl1e ct>mlng and drink \vi th tl1P. dru11kt"n; 
of the Sc.>11 of 11u111 be. 50 The lord of t11at bondman 
88 Fc>r M in the days that sl1itll come in a day when he 

were before the flood the)· wer~ looketh not for li-l11t, and in an 
eating and drinking, marryin!f hc>11r that he i:s not aware of. 
and gi ... ·ing in marriage, until 51 And shall cttt liim asunder, 
tl1l' day that Noe eJ1tercd into and appoint ltlm hi1:1 portion 
the ark. with the. hypocrite.~: tl1ere shall 
an ... \.l1d knew not until the be weepiD.g and gnu-"hing r>f 

flood camP, and took them all teeth. · 
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CHAPTER XXV. I bonclmon, and delivered unto 

THE'.'f •hall tho kingdom of them his goods. 
lu.~1t,·en be likene<l 11nto, 15 Arid unlt> '>ne he gave fiv•• 

ten vir!.!ins, lVl1icl1 tr>ul< their: t~~lent~t t<J a11<>tht~r two, an<l Tl> 
J;ttll))S, iin<.l v.·ent forth t<> meet an1>t~Pr Ont:'; .to ever.}· m~ .nt·· 
tlu~ bridegr<)(Hll. cor<l1ng. to his ~verul ~b!llf)': 
2 .1\nil fi,·e of tlt('Ill \Ve?rc ,,·is,•, tt-11~ straight\vay took l11s JOtlr-

·' fi 'l"l ·!lO). 
a11u I\'e were l{lt> ts 1. 1 ii; 'flit~n lie thnt Jind recei,•1•11 

3 'l'ltc}' tlutt 1r.e.re f(}()}ish t-0ok ; tl1e tlvc f.alpnf~ went uud t-radt•d 
tl1.E>ir la1111>~, n1ul took no <)il lvith the sa111t~, and made t/1. ... ·111 

'''1tl1 them: ot.h1!r n,·o talc.11t~. 
4 But thP '''isc took c1il in their 17 A11d likc\visH 11A that- ha<l 

,·cssel~ '''it11their1~11nps. -re1-.eirP.<l two, he also {!'llinl•<l 
5 \VJ1ile t11c bri(legroom tar· (>tl1er two. · 

rlcd. tl1ev all slt1111l>erf'd and 18 Ilnt lie that luul re<'('i\"<-(1 
sle1>i. • one \\"t•nt. an<l diµ-.!!~tl in tJ11• 
G A 11<1 at 111i<l11ig'l1t tl1<..~r(~ \\'a.-=- earth, 1,n,l l1i1l hi~ Jt>rt.l's 01on1~y. 

~L l'T)" mad('., llPhf)ld, tl10 bride. lU Aft~r a l<ln_g ti1no t111! lfn·d 
groo1n cowctl1; go ~·e. out to l of tl101:1e l1c>nd1ne11 cc)met\1. anJ. 
lllf!t>t him. i reckc.'luoth ''"itl1 thr.m. 
7 Tl1e11 i111 thosu virgins arose, I' 20 AnJ. so l11J tlu't had r<-<'<"i\·

antl tri1u1nf>1l th,•ir l:lilI Jl:O:. . 1•tl fi ,., •. ta ll'.'nt.; en1uu un1l 1.>ro11gl11 
8 ~~.11d tlu~ foolh,]1 ~11hl nnto ! <1tl11•r livt• tal1.·11ts, ~aving, J.or<l. 

the \Vise, (;.j,·n \IS of yt)tlr t1il;; tl11n1 1lf~li\•crl·di:t 111lt1• 1n1~ tlvi' 
for our lams>~ nrt' ~one cu1t. ; tnle11ts; l>eh1>ld~ I hav~ gainetl 
9 l~ut t11e wi=*~ atll'l\f('red. !:Ill\'· · beside tl1e111 five talents W<>rf'. 

itig, .:.Vot ao; test tl1ere 11~ 110t 21 llis lord said unto him, 
enough for llR a11d )'t1u: ln1t go \V ~11 <lonei tla1u. ~roucl s1ul faith· 
:re rath~r tc> tl1e111 t11ut s~ll, and ful l1ond111n11: tl1ou J1a~t bcC'n 
bu}· for \'<>nri;.el,·cs, fnithfl1l 1>\·era fn\\'tl1i11j.,rs, I \rill 
10 .. o\.11lf \Yhile t.!1t•\' \\'Pnt tl> make tlu~c rulrr over ntnu.,. 

buy. tl1..:> britl~1-,'1'~1n1"caiu(•:1u1<l tl1i11J.{s: P11t.er th<>o iut<1 the jc.1)' 
tl1ey tl1at we.re rP.a<lv ,,·e11t in 1 of tlly 1orcl. 
\\'itl1 l1i1n to t11e murfiage: aud 22 lie ul~l that had recei\"t>{l 
the <lo<lr v.•rur sl1ut. t\\'O talc11ts c:irne and said, J.,ord. 

11 Aftern-·ard catttP. also tltl! th<>U <l<.'}i,·eredst 11nto me t\\*o 
otl1t•r virgin:-i, SU)•ing, I..ord, tal~nt:-;: bC"ltold, I Jiave gni11c·tl 
l..c>r1i, 011e11tcJ11:0:. two otJu~r t:1le11ts lx-sicltt thPm. 

12 l\ut 111..· nn:o:\Vf'red nutl ~ahl •. 2-3 lli~ l<)rd said u11tohim,,\Tell 
Verily I &l.Y u11ti> :rou, 1 k11c>\\' don<-", ~<x>d and faithful l:N)n<l
)·ou nc>t. mao; th.c>n hast been faitl1ful 
13 Watch therefc>re; for }·e <>ver n. few things, I will mak~ 

kn(>\V nP.it.her tl1e du.y nor the thee M1ler over many tllinJ.,rs: 
J1011r \\•her~in the Son of 1nan enter t.Jlot1 into the joy of th.\" 
('.t>1nf•tl1. lord. 

14. ~: Jt'or tl1r. J..:-ingd<>mof /U'Jlt:r-11· 24- Then he whirJ1 ltad recei,·-
fg u~ a. ma11 trav~lling intA:> iL far ed the <>De talentcama and said. 
C<Jt1nfr)-·, tclto <~:tlled l1i1:1 O\\'n J~rd, J knew thee that thou 
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art a hard man, r~.aping where for.you from the foundation of 
tl1ou hBSt not s<>wn, and gather· the world: 
ing- where thou hast not 35 For I was a hungeredt and 
strewed: ye gave me meat: I was twr .. 
2:) Anti I \\'as afraid, and . sty, and ye gave me drink: I 

'\\·ent antl hid tliy tale11t in tJ1e I was a stranger f and )•e took me 
~:irtl1: lo, lliertJ thou ha.st tltut in: 
i.~ thine. 36 Naked, und yo clothed me: 

211 His lord answered and said I '\\'J~ sick, and ye visited 111e: 
1111ttl him, 1.'!t.t>U wicked and . I wru; in prison, and y.e CaJJle 
"lothful boncltnun, tl1ou knew~ ' unt(> me. 
··:-.t that I ?Paped ''·l1cre I sowed 37 Tl1cu shall the holy, just 
11 1 1t, at\d ~111U1c-r•\·l1ere I 1111.ve not aud good an~•ver hin1, sa.riug, 
~trC\\'Cd: l~ord, '\\·hen saw we thee a 
271'hot1ougJ1testthereforeto;hungere.d, a11d fed thul or 

h:~,·o put my nu,ney to the ex-· tl1ir~ty, and gave t/l,t'!e drink? 
1·hiu1gerri, and t/len, at ID)~ COtn- 88 'Vl1cn Sl\\VWethea a stran
i11.!! l should have rccei,•ed 1nine ~r, a1td took thee in? <)r naked, 
o\Yn i.vit11 usury. and clothed thl>-"? 
18 Take therefore tl1e talent :m Or v.·hen Ka\v we thee sick, 

front l1im, ru1tl give it t1nto h.im or in primn1, a11d came unto. 
,,·hicl1 J1ath ten talent~. thee? 
~l) For unto every one tl1nt 40 An<l the Ki11g sl1all answer 

hat.l1 shn.1111e g-iYe11, nucl he ~hall and say u11to tl1~n1, 'l erily I say 
ha\-,H ahundtu1cl!: llnt fro111 ltim · u11t1J )'OU, I11a .. '!IJ1ucl1 U:i yo have 
that lii~tl1 not sh11ll ho tuken done it unto one of the least of 
a"U·ay even that whic11 he hath. these mJr brethre.n,.}'C have done 
30 Aud cast ye the unproOta- it u11to n1e. 

hie bondman int<> out(~r dark- 1 411'11en shall ho say alsol1nt.o 
Ul·:-;:i: thAre shull be weeping; them ou tl1e left ha.net, J)P.part 
uud gnas11ing of teeth. !rom me, ye curF.ed, int<> uver-
8l 'f vVhen the Son of man las~ng fire, prepared for the 

~hall c•nne in his ~]c)rY. 1u1d all devil n.11d h1s at1gels. 
tlu• ltol,y angels with i1in11 then 42 l4'or I was a hur1~r-ered1 and 
i:.hall he sit t1}lon the throne of: .Ye. gnve 1ne no meat: 1 was 
Iii.-; glor:r: 1 tb~rlitJ•, und )·o gtt\•e me no 
'"' A d "~f h' I 11 b urmk: ~~1 .., • n Vt:"" ore . im. s ia e 43 I wRR a stranger, an1l ye 

~-t~l1cr~d. a!l nnttons. and he took me nc>t iii: naked, anll ~·e· 
.hull 8e}larate tl1em on? !rotn clothed me not: sick, an<l Jn 
ar~other, as a lilhe(>herd dtvideth. pri:;on Sud -0 visitetl m~ not. · 
!11,x !:!heep from the gt)llf.:s: . 441-hen !l:)1~11111ey also answer 

:.;a -:iln~ he shall set the sheep him, saying, 1..<>rd, '''he11 saw 
<>11 l11s right hai1d, but the goats \\'C thee a h11ngered, or athirst, 
011 the left. or a strangf'r, <>r nuked, or sick~ 
34 1'hen sluLll the king Kav or i111>risou, H.nd dld not miui::1-

u11to tlLf'tn on his rigl1t luw.d, tcr u11to thee? 
t:o1ne. ve blessed of mv Father, 45 Tt1~n sltall l1e ansi.,·er t11~m, 
inherit the kingdom prepared saying, V crily l say unto you., 
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Inasmuch ns ye did it not to 
1>no of the least of these, ye did 
it 119t to me. 
46 And these shall go awa)· 

into everla.~ting . pt1nisl1mant: 
but the righteous into life 
eternal. 

12 For in that she hath poured 
this ointment on 1ny body, sh~ 
did it for my: h11rial. 

13 Verily I say unto \•ou, 
Wheresoever this gospel shall 
be preached in the whole world, 
tlu:rP. shall also tlLis, that thi~ 

. \vo1nan hath done, be told for a 
memorial of her. 

A ND it c~ame t«> pass, when 14 ir 'l'heon one of the twelve • 
• Tes us hnd finished all these called J11das I~u~ariot, went uu

ss.yi11gs, he said unto his disci- to the chief priesb;, 
11les. 15 And said unto tkf:m, 'Vhat 
2 Ye knt>w that o.ftertV1:0 days will ye give rne, and I will dP

is t!UJ fea11t of the passover, and liver him unto you f And th(-y 
tho Son of man is betrayed to covenanted 'vith him for thi.rtY 
bo crucified. J>ieceH f>f silver. · 
S 1'hen assernblet.l together 16 At1d froin tl111t time hf' 

the chief priests, and the scribes. sought op1>0rtunity to betray 
a11d the eldera of the people. him. 
unto the p1uace of the high 17 f Now the fir•t dny of th<· 
Jltiest, wh() wa;i called l~niaphas, jf,a8t of t1nlPavened bread tl1(' 
4 And co11sultc>d thn.t thc3r discit>IP~ ca.1ne t<1 .Jesus, &a}·ing 

might take Jesus by subtilty, 1 11nto l1i1n, \VhPre 'vilt tl1ou thnt 
and kill h.i1n.. we prfllparP, for thee t<J cat the 
5 J~ut thf'y sa.i(l, Not on the passover? 

feast My, lP-bi tl1ere be an up- 18 And he said, Go into the 
rc>ar among tl1e i>eople. city to such a. man, and say un· 
6 "'1" No\V when .Jesus wn.s in to him, The Teacher saith, ~ly 

Bethany, in the house of Simon time is at hand; I "'·ill keep tl1e 
the IP.per, fUlS.~OVP.r at thy h<>U!ie witl1 my 
7 1'hcre came- unto him a wo- disciples. 

ntan having an alab••t" box 19 And the disciples did as Jc
of very pri:ocious ointu1ent. and sus had appointed them; and 
pot1red 1t on his hP-ad, aa he sat they made ready the passover. 
at meat. 20 Now when the even "'u,-: 
8 IJut v..·he11 l1is disciples saw (~me he sat down witl1 tl1t• 

i'l, they hndindiguatioutsaying, twelv'e. 
· To what purpose i• this waste? I •1 A d th v d.d ,.t l . 

9 1'"'or this (Ji11tment miDht ! "". n _as e., 1 e ' u 
have been sold for much ;nd 'su1d, Verily I say 11nto yt>u. 
given to the poor. ' that one of you shall betray 

10 When Jesus understood it1 me. . 
he saith unto them, Why troubl~ 22 And they were exceeding 
ye the woman? for she hath sorrowful, and began every one 
wrought a good work upon me. of .them to say unto him, J.A>rd, 
11 For ye have the poor al- is lt I? 

ways with you; but me ye have 23 And he answered and sa.Id, 
.not always. •He that.d!ppeth his band with 
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inti i11 the dish, the same shall before the cock crow, thou sha.lt 
hr.trn'' me. deny me thrice. 
24 the Son of man goeth as it 3:J Peter said unto him, Thou~ 

is v..-ritten. of him: but woe unto I should die with thee, yet will 
Utat man uy whom the Son of I not deny tllee. Likewise also 
lll<ltl is betrayed! it had been said all the disciples. 
eood for that man if he had not 86 'f Then cometh J csns with 
in·~n born. them unto a place called G~th

'..!;J Tl1cnJudas, which betrayed scmune and saith unto the dis
lii1111 answered Rnd said, Teach- ciples, Sit ye here, while I go 
•·r, h1 it I? Ile said untc) him, and pray yonder. 
·rh,,u ]11u;t sai11. 37 And he took \\0 it11 him Peter 

'!I'S ~- ~.\.nd as t-hP.y we-re eating, and the two H<>ns of Zebedee, 
.11·~118 took !Jreud, and bleSAP.d it, and liegan to be sorrowful and 
an(l brake t't, ancl gave it f.t.> the ·very heavy. 
di~·i11les, and said, Take, cat; 88 1'hen saith he unt<• them, 
tlii:: ism)· bod)'· My soul is excee<ling sc>rrol\·
~'; ,\nd he took tJ1e <:tip, and ful, even t1nto deatl1, turry ye 

.!.fa\·e tllanl(r;, ancl gave it to hl"rc, and watcl1 \\'it11 me. 
1 ;11.•1n, i;aying, Drink ye all of 89 Ancl lte\\'t>.nt a little further, 
h: and fell <>r1 hisface,and prayed, 
~~ }!'or this is my blood of saying-, ()Ill\' ~·u.tl1cr, if it be 

th1.· U('\Vtt;"~tament,,,·hich i~shed . pos.<1ii)JP., lt>t ti1is cup ])a..<:S from 
f1,r n1a.ny f()r tl\1_~ · remi:-ts!<•n of · 111t>: 11tivcrthelC'ss111ot as I 'vill, 
,:in~. but a.-; tltou tcil.l. 

'.!9 J~ut I sa,y uuto )·ou1 1 will 40 And 11e cometh unto the 
not drink l1tmccforth of this disclpJ.,., and findeth them 
fruit of thevlne, until thatday aslee1>, and saith unto Peter, 
\.\·lu~u I drink it new with yt>U Wl1at,·could ye not watch with 
in tny Father's kingdom. me 1>nc hour? 
;:n And when'the)~had sung a 41 \\tat.ch an<l t,ra.y, that ye 

h\·1nn. t11e}• went <1ut into the enter not intt> t<~u1ptation: the 
n~ount of ()lives. spirit indeed £~ ,,·illing, but the 
:~t Then flaith .J~t'us u11to them, tlcsh is ~·eak. 
All veshnll be offended because 42 He. went away again the 
1 •f 1l11~ thia niglit: for it i~ writ- ! ~c.ond time, and pra.fe~, Im)'-· 
!1·11. I will smit<>: tl1e She-pl1erd,: 1ng, 0 my Fnther, if th1~ <:UJ) 
a11ll the f'ht-t>})Ofthe flockt-1ha.ll may n<>t ~$S a~vny fro~ mt-. 
u,~ t>Cattered al1rtmd. exce11t I dr111k 1t, thy will lit> 
.. , ~t ft I . . done. 
•):.. .1'u a er run n~n a~ai~, 4::1 And he cnme and fo1wd 

I ~,·111 go before :ro11 into al1-: tltem asleep a.gain: for thPir 
lt>.1.:, eyes were ht>.U.V)'· 
33 Peter answered and said 44 And lie left them, and wen1 

unto lrlm, Th<>ugh all 1nen.shall a.way again, and pra)Ted tl1t
l>o~•>fi'ended beca.useofthee,y£'t third time, 88.ying tl1e samt~ 
\.\·ill I nevPr be o1Icnded. words. 
a4 .T esus said unto l1im1V crlly 45 Then cometh he W his disci· 

I say unto thee, That jhis night, pies, and saith unto them, Sleep 
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on now, and tnkf' your rest: l>e- teaching in the tP.1111>lf'!. ancl yr· 
hold, the l1ot1r i:-i at hand, and laid no hold on me. 
the 8on of m1Ln is 11etrayed into 56 But all this \\'ft~ done, that 
the ha11d1-S of sinners. tlte Scri1>ture:1 of the propliu~ 
46 ltis~. let it:-> l>e going: bt~- n1ight be fulfilled. The11 all 

11oltl, lte is. nt huntl that doth the disciples forsook him, nnd 
lw.tra:r me. flM. 

47 '(f And while he yet •pake, 57 f And they that had l•id 
lo, .Judas. one of tlu~ twelve, hold (Jn .T 1-1~11s led lt-t'-ra awa)· to 
came, and with him IL gr"'a.t· Caiapl1a.'!1 tl1e high prieRt, w!1<'.r(• 
mt1ltitu1..ie \\·itl1 swords an<l the scribes and tl1c t~lderN "'·ere 
.st11.ves, from tl1P. chief priest..'I assen1b1ed. 
and elders of ilia Jleoplc. 58 Bl1t :Peter Iollo\tt>,<l hitn 

48 Now he that betrayed him afar off unto the high pri"'t" 
gave them n. sign. 11:n.ring, r>alsce, and "\\'c11t in, and !'at 
'\'lu>msOt:'vcr I ~h;1ll kiss, thut with the officers, t<1 ~ee. thl· 
~a111e i:=:r. lie; J1olcl hitll. fa~t. Pn(l. 

49 An1I fc.lrtl1\\·itl1 l1t• cilllll~ tc> 5!J ~<l\\" the Cllicf pri~~ts, n11d 
.Jesus.., antl i'laid, llail, 1\'!acl1('r; eld1~n-i~ ».nd iill tl1c cot1ncil, 
and kissed l1im. sought.fH.ll'IA witness agaiu~t.J1•. 

50 And Jesus said unto him, sus, ttl 11ut. J1im to death; 
Friend, \\'l1erPforc art t.hon 60 But f<>Ut1d none: Vt>H, 
come? 'l'l1t•n came tl1(~y, nncl thou~J1 1nnn~·.-- ftt-1~P. 1*.•it.nO'ssC'..; 
laid Jt.<t.nds 011 ,J t>:iu~ and took r:atTil', //1:l folln(l thl'j- 11one. At 
him. the la."'t came t\\·o fal}lf' \\'it-

til And, bel1old! one of them neHse!l>, 
which were witl1 J(~sus strP.Wll- 61 .:\.nd said, 'l'his/ellou ~<till, 
e.d out liis hHnd, a11d dre\V his I am able to dP.t-1'.rO)' the tcm1>h~ 
sword, and str11ck a bondman of God, and t(> l111ild it in tl1r<~P 
of the high ])rie:-.t, and snu>t.ti days. 
(>ff l1iR ear. 62 ~i\.nd tht~ l1i.~l1 priest l\l'O&•, 
52 'fhen said .J es11s ttnto l1i1n, and said t1ntc> l1i1n, Answercst 

Put n1> again thys\\'Ord i11tt> 1.J.is tho11 11othing ~ \\"l1at is it 1.1Jlticl1 
placl~: for a11 the~· that t..'lke the tJ1ese witncsS aguinst t.l1~e? 
-sword shall perish \vith the 63 Il11t Jesus held his J>eace. 
RWord.. • And tl1e J1igh priest ans\\'PN>tl 
53 Thinkest thou that I can- and· said 11nto him, I adjur~· 

uc>t now pray tA> In)~ fi'ather, and thee b.v tl1e liv"ing G~ that 
he shall prcsentJ)- gi,·e we thott tell us \vl1~ther thou Ix• 
more tlut.n t\\•cl\•e legions <>f the Anointed S<>n of God. 
angels? · 64 Jes us saith u11to J1im, Thou 
M But 11ow then sl1aJl the hast said: nevertheless 1 da\· 

8criptures· be fulfilled, that unto you, Heriafter shall )"~ 
thu~ it must be? see t11e fh>n of man sitting on 

5.'i In that same hour said the right 11and of power, and 
Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye 1 coming in the clouds of heavM 
come out against a thief l\-ith en • 
. sworda and staves for to take 6~ Then the hl(!ht priest rent 
:me? I eat daily with you his clothes, say mg, He hath 
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•1••k•n ·blasphemy: what fur· counselagainstJesustopitU!.im. 
rl1er ueed have we ·of witness- to deat11: · · 
<•s "! behold, now J'e have ltP.a.rd 2 And when they had bOund 
his h1asphemv. him, they led li.im awaJ:, .. aod · 

UU Wlaat thiiik ye? Thev an- delivered him to Pontius .tilat.e 
:=,,.~reJ andsRid, Ile is guifty of the _pvernor. 
~t.•ath. 3 •J ·rhen J11da!'.1 which had~. 

61 'l'hen dld tl1cy s11it in Jti~. l>etrayedhim, when he saw that 
face, und buffeted J1im; an<l: J1e WUH e<>nde111ned, repP.nt.M. 
i1thcrs smotE-/dmwith the 1>alms · himself, and brought again _the 
1\f tlteir hands, thirty pieces of Silv(':r to the 
fi~ l'in}·ing, PropheS)' unto 11:::1, chief priests and elders, 

tl1ou .<\.r1oiuted, \\o'ho i~ he that 4 8a.yi11g, l ha'·c eioned in 
... mot~ thee i' that I have betrayed the in

fi!J 1f Now PQtcr SRt without nocent ltlood. Anli the)' Mid, 
in tl10 palace: and a da1n!\t"l 'Vhnt 1'lf l!t.1It to 11s.f Hee tl1011 t<1 
(·;u11P. unto him, sa}ing, Th<>u th11t. 
:1l~o ,.,.·ast \\'ith Jesus· of (Yali- 5 And lie ctlSt dl>Wn tltfl< J>lP.<>ea 
lr>e. of sil\·t~r i11 tl1u te1n1>le, a11ddt~

i1) But he denied beforf'I tJ,mn, parted, u11d \\"e11t und hanged 
~dl, :.:;tying, I k110\\' 11ot \\•hat himself. · 
ll11>U ~ax·est. 6 And the chief priests took 

-;1 • .\.nd. l\'hen lie was gone out the siJ,~er pieees! and ~aid, It is 
i11t1\ the f>ort:l1, auotl1er ·n~1~(((. not li1\\--f11l for to J>tlt them into 
~:t\'r" him, und :-;aid unto them tl1e treW>u~·, l>et!ause it is tl1e 
that ''r'crc tl1ere, 'I'J1i~felluw was price of bJOod. 
1tlso with Jesu• of Nazareth. 7 And thev took eeunsel, and 
72 And again he denied \\·ith bought with them the potter's 

.nn cmth, I do nc>t knO\\" the field, to· bury strangers in. 
inuu. 8 Vv' here fore that fielj) l\-"88 
73 :\nd after a \Vbilc came callPcJ 'fhe fif.'lcl ot" bloOO, 11nto 

nnf«> him they that stocxl 11)·, tJtis duy. 
iu1d said to }>etcr, Surel,y thot1 ~ 0 . Then Wtl!> fulfilled 01at 
nlso art ont of them; for tJ1y wh1(;}t \\'11.S s1>1>k~n lly J ere1ny 
speecli belrayeth thee. tlie 1•r<>11l1et, ~)·1ng. And tl1ey 
'i4 Then began he to curse. and tcK>k 1Jte thirty J>ieues of silver, 

t(> !5\Veur,saying, I k110\\r11ottJ1e Ule price of him. that was 
man. And immediately tlrn cock \'Blued, whom they of- the 
t·r~w. children of Israel did value; 

75 And Peterremombered the 10 And gave them for the pot.
'i\'<>rd. of Jesus, \Vl\icl1 said unto tcr's field. as the J .. ord appoint. 
him, Before tl1e t~>ck crow, thou I ed me. 
sh.alt deny mo t11rice._ And lie · 11 Aud Jes us stood before the 
\reut out, and \vept b1tterlJ·. governo~: and. th.e go\•aroor 

&.iked him~ saying, Art tl1ou 
CHAPTER XXVII. the King of tl1e Jews? And 

WHEN the morning was · J ssus said unto him, Tl1ou 
oome, a!I the chief priest> say es~ 

and elder& of the people took 12 And when he was accused 
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of the chief J>riP.Rts and E";}ders, \rather a tumult 'vas made, he 
he answere-d notlling. 1 {(K•k '9r"Bter, and wsshed 1d$ 

13 1'11en s.nid I1ilate unU> him, lutncls beforP. the multit11de. 
Ilear~~t thou Il<)t f)OW 11uiny saying, I am innocent of the 
tl1ittJ.,"ri they witness again.it blood of this just person: see 
tl1ee 't ye to it. 

14 . .\.11d lie n11s,,·~red hi111 to 23 Then answftred all the peo· 
11t-ver ll word~ inMomuch that pie, and said, JI is blo<>d be on 
tl1"' g<!"·ern<>r Inar,·ellf'od gTeutly. us, it1ul c)n our children. 

10 N(>W at t/,at f<'ast the gov· 26 'i Th(~n released he Barab
ernor ,.,.as \\'Oat to rt:-ll·~(~ unto l1as unto tltem: and when he 
the pef>J>le u .. 11risoncr, '''l1om l1ad scourgedJ esu~.11e deli\'er· 
thc-y \\'c)ttld. ell hi1ri to be crucified. 

16 And tl1e,y had tl1en ti uotu· 27 Then the soldiers of the 
ble 1>riS<>ner, cullt'Jd lluraltha~. _L'l>vernor took Jesus Into 01~ 

l7 'l'l1er+ifore '''ht'il\ tlte.)· ,.,·ern c!.<,u11no11 hall, and gatl1ered u11· 
gathc-rcd t().~i:-ther, Pilat(~ ~ai<l to J1itn till"' \\•l1ole bund '=' 1101· 
ftnf.<) thc111, '"'ho111 \viii ye that ditrl!. 
I releas'-' 11nto yt)U? llarul1bn~. 28 1\nd tl1e}· !'t.ripJ>t•d l1im1 aull 
1>r .Jesus whicl1 i1-1 c.alle.d the 11ut (>n hin1 a scarlet robe. 
:\11c)inted? 29 ~ .A.11(1 when t}1P.y had })lat. 

18 F(>r llP k11e\v tl1at for cnv)· _ ted a r.ro'''n of th<1rns, they put 
they l1ad t.leliv1~rE><l l1i111. lit 11pon J1iH head, and a recd in 

19 i; ''{he11 lie was sE>t. <it1\'r·n l l1i~ rigl1tl1:111cl: nt1d they bo\\'f'lfl 
on t11c ju<lp;m(•t1t !'P.at1 l1i~ \\'ifi.• i t11e kttl't~ 11Pf01'(> l1i111~a11<i mock. 
~ent t111to 11im, ~uying, Jlavt~ · ed J1iw, tt:.\ying, Hail, King of 
thO\l nclthiog to do \Vit.h tl1nt the Jews! 
j\1St man: fOr l hu\'C suffel'(.'d 30 Arid they spit upon l1im~ 
man~· tl1ings tl1ii; <lav in a dream and tol>k the reed, and E-1111crt.e 

. becau~ of him. - 11im l>n t.l1t> head. 
20 But tl1f": cllief ])rieHts a11d ~ -01 A11d after thi\t the:r 11&1 

elclerst. J>er~nad<:d tl1e multitude : mocked l1iw, thev took the rob<~ 
that tl1c:>}' sliould U::ik liarabl1as, I oil frc,m l1im, a1l<I put 11is ow11 
and destro.)· J esu.s. raiu1ent" on hi1n, and led 11im. 

2,1 The governor uns'\\•ered and 8\\''tY to crucify /1,i11i... 
~aid \IUtf>them. \Vl1ether uf the 32And118 they came ou.t, thE"y 
twain "·ill )'e that I release fo11nd n. man of Cyrene, Simon 
nnt-0 l'Ou? 1'11c\' tmid, Barallbas, '.11)- name: l1im the)' <:t:>mpe1led 
2'J l'ilute snlt11 11nto tl14'>m, ~ to l>E"ar his cros.s. 

'Vhat F-11ull l do tltt>n witl1 Jes us ! 33 And , ... · 11~n they wer" come 
which i• called th• Anointed? unto a plaue called Golgotha, 
They all SS.)" tlnto l1i1n, Let l1im ULnt is to say, a place of a 
be crtt<~ified. skull, 
23 And the governor said, 34 ~ They gave l1im vinegar 

1Vhv, what evil hath he doneY ·to drlnkmingled witJ1 gall: and 
B11t~ tl1t>y cried 01\t the more, when ]1e had tasted tMreof, lie 
sayiI, I.et him be crucified. \\"ould not drink. 
24 '\"hen l'ilata saw that he 36 And tl1ey .crucified him, 

coul prevail notJ1ing, but tlua and parlA>d his garmen!B, cast· 
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ing lots: tlrat it might be ful- there when ~ hWd . !Aat, .. 
filled which was spoken by the said, This"""' ethfor·Elhl&· 
prophet, They parted my gar- 48 And straightway one of 
tnents among them, and upon them ran and took ·a sponge, 
1nv vesture ditl tl1e\• cnst lots. and ftlled it with vinegar; ·and 
36 And sitting -do""D they 1mt it on a reed, and gave him 

'vatched him there; to drink. 
:17 And set up over his head 49 The rest said, I.et bt,, Jet us 

hi~ accusation writt.e11,· THIS see whether Elias will come to 
IK JESUS THE KING OF save him. . 
TIIE JEWS. 00 'I' J ••us, when he had cried 
:~R Th~n were thP.re two thieves again with a loud voice, yield

c·rucified \\1th J~i1n; (>neon the ed up the &pirit. 
right hand, and another on the 51 And, behold, the vail of 
lt•ft~ the temple was rent in twain 
89 'f And they that passed from the tap to the bott.om;and 

hy reviled him, wagging their the earth dld quake, and the 
hl!'ads, rocks rent.; 
40 And saving, Thou tl1at de- G2 And the b'T&ves were open

'troy<'t the temple, and build- cd; and wanv bodies of the 
t"~t ·it in thrc(' 'layM, snvo thy- , saints wltlcl1 sfept arose, · 
"l:lf. Jf tho11 be the Son of 5.q .A.ndcnme outof the graves 
l;od, come d0\\.'11 from the after bi~ rcsurrPcti<)n~ and went 
cross. , into the hol)r city, and appear-

41 Likewi11e also tl1e chiaf · ed u11to man)r. 
priest's mocking ki'm., with the 54 Now when the centurion, 
1'<'.ribcs and elders. said; and they that were with him, 
42 He saved odlers: himself wa:t<>.hini:r; J csus, saw the earth.

he cannot save. If he be the qua.kt>,, ind those things that 
l\ing of Israel, let l1im now were d<)ue, they feared greatly, 
<'<>rne down from t.he cross, and · sa.ying, Truly 'this was the Son 
we will believe him. · of God. 
43 He trusted iu God; letillm 56 And many women wore 

deliver him now, if hfl will there hfl'l1c>lding afar off, which 
have him: for he said, I am followed Jesus from Galilee1 
the Son of God: minist.ering unto him: 
44 The thieves also,. which 56 Among which was Mary 

were crucified with him, cast llag4alcne,and1tiarythemoth
the s:1t11e in his teeth. P-r of J runes and ~T oses, and 
45 Now from the sll"th hour the mother of Zebedee's cbil

there W&B darkness over all the 
lttnd 11nto the ninth hour. dren. 
46 And about Iha ninth hour 57 When the. eve waa com~ 

,Jesus cried with a loud vc,ice., there came a nch man of An
•aylng,Ell,Eli,lamasabachth•· • mathe~ named Joseph,, !'h~ 
ni ! that ls to say, My Qbd, my alMO himself was Jesus d1sc1-
God, why hast thou forsaken pie: 
me f 58 He went to Pilate, and beg-
47 Some of them that stood ged the body of J osus. Then 

• 
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' 
Pilate commanded the body to 1 back the stone from the door, 
be delivered. and sat upon it. 
59And when Joseph had tak- S His.,eounten&nce was like 

en the body, he wrapped it in lightniug,andhisrolmentwhitc 
o. clean linen cloth. as snow: 
60 And laid it iu his own new 4 And for fear of him the 

tomb, 'vl1ich he had hewn out keepers did shake, and became 
in the rock: and he rolled a as de.ad men. 
great stone to the door of the G And the angel anoweredand 
sepulchre, and departed. said unto tl1e women, Fear not 
61 And there was Muy Mag- ye: for I know thatyeoeekJe

dalene, und the other Mary, »US, which WH8 crucified. 
sitting over against the sepul- 6 He Is not here: for he ls 
chre. risen, ns he said. Come, see 
62 'If Now the next day, that the place where the Lord lay. 

followed the d:L)- of the 1•rP.11ar- 7 And go quick1y, and tell his 
ation, t.he chief prif!st.8 and disciples that lie is risen from 
Pharisees cuu1e together unto the cleudj a.n<l., 11ehold,he gMtll 
Pilate, · bef(1re you in.to Galilee; tht1re 
68 Saying, Sir, we remember shall. ye sec him: lo, I have 

that the deceiver said, while told vou. 
he was yet olive, After three 8 And they depart.ed quickly 
days I will rise again. from the sepulchre with r~ur 
64Com1nand tl1ereforethatthe and great jo:r; and «lid run to 

se1Jnlcl1re be made sure until bring hia di8Ci1>les Wl>rd. 
the third day, lest his disciples 9 And as they went to tell his 
come by night and steal him disciples, behold. Jesus met 
a.way, and sa)' unto the people, them, saying, All hail. And 
He Is risen from .the dead: so they came and held him by the 
the last error shall be worse feet, and worshipped him. 
than the first. 10 Then sold Jesus unto them, 
65 Pilate said unto them, Ye Be not afraid: go tell my breth-

have a watch: go your way, ren that they go into Galilee, 
make U aa sure as ~·e can. and there ahalI they aee me. 
66Sotheywent,andmadethe .11 'I[ Now when they werego

sepulchre sure, sealing the mg, ~hold, so"!'• of the wak!h 
stone, and setting a watch. e.ame into ~e city\and shewed 

• unto the chief pr esls all the 
CHAPTER XXVIII. things that were done. 

·JN the end of the sabbath, as 
It began to dawn toward the 

first day of th• week, came Ma
ry Magdalene and the other 
Mary to see the aepulchre. 
2 And, behold, there was a 

great e....thquake: for the angel 
Of the Lord descended from 
heaven, and came and rolled 

12 .And when th•.1' wore as
sembled with the elders, and 
had taken counsel they gave 
large money unto the soldiers, 
18 Saying, Say ye, His disci

ples came by night, and &tole 
him - while we ilept. 
14 And If this come to the 

governor's ears, we will per· 
suade him, and secure you. 
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15 So they took the money,junto them, saying, All power 
and did as they were taught: is given unto me in heaven and 
nnd this saying Is common! in earth. 
reported among the Jews un'ifi 19 , Go ye therefore, and 
this d!!f. teooh all natioru1, immersing 
16 'If Then the eleven disciples them In the name of the Fath
'"~nt away into Galilee, into a er, and of the Son, and of the 
mountain where Jesus had ap· Ilolv Spirit: 
pointed them. 20 "Teaching them t.o observe 

11 And when th~y saw blm, all things what.soever I have 
tl1eyworshippP.dh1m: butsome commanded yo11: and lo, I am 
dQUbted. with you alway, er.tin unto the 

lS And Jesus came and spake end (>f the word. Amen. 

THE 

TEACHINGS AND ACTS O~' JESl:S OF XAZARETH 

BY 

ll.~RK . 
• 

CHAPTER I. 5 And there went out unto 

THEbeginningofthcgospel him all the land of Judea, and 
of Jesus the• Anointed Son they of J er.usalem, and were 

of God; •!I immersed by him. in the 
2 As it Is written in the proph- . f!Ver of Jordan, confessmgtheir 

ets, Behold, I Mnd my messen- ; s1nM. 
ger before thy face, which shall I 6 And John WM clothed with 
prepare tl)y waJ~ before thet>,. camel's hair, and \vitl1 n girdle 
a The voice of one crying in of a skin a.bo11t his loinsj and 

the wildernesi:, Prepare ye the he did eat locn•ts and \\ild 
wa;r of the J.~rd, make hiY honey; 
paths straight. 7 Aud preaehed, saying, There 
4 John did immerse in the comP-thonemightier than I af. 

,vllderness, and pNl.ach the im. ier me, the latchet of whose 
mersion of repentance for the shoes I am not worthy to stoop 
remission of sins. down and wtlooae. 

•The titles which .Jesus t.be Son or r:sad assumed to l1irnsel[ are
1
-

lst, Kureos1 translated l.ord in the Xew Testament, rnore co~t y, 
MMt-er. al, Kristos, Christ, which ts not a translation, but the Ellj?lisb 
fonn or the Greek word Kristos, which means Anoluted, and anointed 
meaoa consecrated and comoletely Inspired, without measure by the 
Jioly SP:irit. 3d, Didoskaloe, translated Mast~, but it means Teacher. 
See preface. 
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8 I Indeed lUJ.vo immersed 20 And straightway he <:aliod 
you i11 water: b1.1t he shall im- th~m: and theylefttheirfatl1er 
merse you in the Holy Spirit. Zebedee in the ship with the 
9 And it came to pass in tl1ose hired servants, and went after 

daJ·il, tl1nt J cst1s came from him. 
N a?.arPth of Galilee, and was 21 And they went into U..11er
hapti?.<!<.l of John in .Jordan. na.u1n: and straight\\•ay on thH 
10 An<l i;itri-.igl1t,vay cotning s11bbath da.)· heenteredintotbc 

up ot1t <>f the wat.er,he saw thP- !'~·nagognP.:, and taught. 
J1P.a,·ens opened, and the Spirit 22 And thP.y were astonish~ 
like a d<>ve descending up<>n at bis doctrine: for llc taught 
him: t.hcm as 0110 that 11.-ul ·~uthority. 
11 And there en.me n. voice and not as the scribes. 

from ltt'a;vcn, $ayt'1~r1. Thott art 23 And there was in theirsyn
my belo\•cd Sou, iu 'vhom I am ago~c a man 1'1th an 11nclean 
well t>lC'~lsr.d. spirit; nnd he cried out, 
12 And immedial<'ly the Spirit 24 8ayiug, I~et us alo11e; wJ1at 

drivet.h l1im into the wiJ~ ha\'P. \\:'O to do with tJ1ee, thou 
dernes~. Jes us of N azaretl1? art thou 
13 Anet Ju~ was there in the eome to destroy Ul:'? I know 

wi!derne"' forty days tempted thee who thou art, the JTolv 
of Su tan; and \'l."<l!' ,,·ith thP. "ilrl Onrt of (~od. · .. 
beasts; n1ul the flU!!f•l~ minister· 25 And .J ~}:thi r~bUkcd him, 
ed u11to Jlim. ! suying, llol<l 1J1)· tX'ace, anti 
14 Now after tl•nt John "'RS co1nc out of him. 

put in pris.on, .JeRus came into 26 At1d when the: unclean 
Gali1eP., preaclling tl1eo gos.p<'l spirit had torn him, and cried 
of the klngdo1n <>f (lorl. wit.I• a Jo11d voice, he <"..a.me out 
·15 And sn}·lnp:, The time i!-1 c>f l1im. 

fulfilled, and the kingdom of 27 Aud tll~y w•re nll amazed, 
God is at hand: r(IJ)ent )'e, ancl lnsc>n111<.:l1 tl1at tl1e\• questioned 
belil•V"c tl1e g<)S\lel. a1nong the.1nae.1Ves, saying, 
16 Now ns he wnlkod l>.Y tl1e \\'-hat tl1ing is this? wl1atnew 

sea of Galilee. he saw Simon doctrine i'11 this? for witb 
and Anclrew bis brothcrcastinp: authority commaud~th he even 
a. net into tlte sea: for they were the unclcru1 spirits, and the~· 
fisl1ers, do obey him. 
17 And J es11s Haid tlnto them, 28 A11d immcdiate<ly his fame 
Coral~ yo after Illt', und T will spre11cl a.hroad. thronghout all 
make You to bcc.01ne fisl1eri1 (>f t.he regic>n ro11ndaboutGaJileE". 
men. . 29 And fc1rtl1witl1, wl1en they 

18 And strrught\\·nv the.}· for- were cc>me out <>f the syn· 
S(>O}i: their nets, nnd followed a.gogue, they entere.cl into the 
him. h<>use of Simon 11.11d Andrew, 
19 A.11rl l\'hf".n h~ had gone a with James and.John. 

little further tl1r.nce, ht:\ SHW 80 But Simon's wife's mother 
James t.l1H 1Jt1n or Zt•bedee, and lay sick of a fover; and anon 
.John l1i~ })rot.lter, \vho 1-1.lsowere they tell him of her. 
in tl1e sl1i1> 1nenlling their nets. 31 And he came and took her 
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bv the hand, and lifted her up; thou say nothing to any man: 
and immediately the fever left but go thv way, shew thyself to 
her. •nd she ministered unto the priest, •nd olfer for thy 
them. cleansing th1>&e things which 
32 And at even, when the sun I M<)Ses c<>mmauded, for a testi-

did set, tl1ey l>rought unt.o him · m<>ny unto them. 
all thst were diseased, nnd them 45 But he went out, and h<•gnn 
!hut were J>O""""""d with devils. to publish it much, and to blaze 
:tl And all t.he city was gath- abroad the matter, in>0mucl! 

1•rcd together at the door. ~ tJ1u.tJesus could no more t>pen-
34 Anti hfl healed many that ; ly enter into the t:it,r, but lVas 

\\'E>re sick of divers diseases, witho11t in de~ert places: and 
:uul ca.st out many devils; and they <!ame tt> him from every 
suffered not the devils fl> speak, quart.er. 
IH'CN.use they knew l1ln1. 
:!5 And in the morning, rising CH APTER II. 

up a great \\'bile before dnv, Ile AND agai.11 he entered into 
went out, ""d departed into a Capcrnaum aftAr 11mne 
:><Jlitary pla.ce,attd tltero prayed .. days i and it was noised that 
:l6 And Simon and they that . he. was in the house. 

'''(!fC with him followed after 2 A11d straight\va.y many were 
him. gathered t.ogetl1er, insomo.ch 
a7 And when thev had found that there wus no room to re

hju1, they !1.:li(l 11nt1> l1im, All ; cPi\o"H f.ltf:ITI., Ut), not so 1n11<:)1 as 
1111'1i seek for tl1t>e. al'<ltlt th.e door: and he J>reach-
38 And he sai<i unto them, Let ed the \\'Ord unto them. 

us go Into the next towns, that 3 And they come unto him, 
I may preach there H.18'>: for bringi11g onA i;l<~k of the palsy, 
the.refore camo I forth. \\.'hich was 11orne of four. 
39 And lie preached in their ' 4 And when thcv could not 

synagogue•throughoutallGali- come nigh unto him for the 
lee, and ca.st out devils. press, tl1e)· nt1cov.ercd the roof 
40 And there came u. leper to where he \\'US: ru1d when they 

him, beseeching hirn, and J1ud broken it 1111, they let down 
kneeling down to him, and say- tile bed wherein the si<:k of the 
ingunto him, If thou wilt, thou' palsy Inv. 
canst make me clean. 5 W11ell .Jcsus saw their faith) 
41 And .Jesus1 moved with lie said unto the aick of the 

compassion, p11t forth hi'a hand, 1>alsy, Son, tt1y sins be forbriven 
and touched him, and saith thee. 
unto him, I will; be thou clean. I 6 But tl1erc "'ere certain of 
42AndMsoonashehad•pok· the scribe• sitting there, and 

eo, immediately the leprosy de .. reasoning in their -hearts. 
parted frou1 him, and he was ii Why doth this man. thus 
cleansed. spe>&k blasphemies? who can 

43 And he straiUy charged forgive ains but God only? 
him, and forthwith aent him, 8 And immediawly, wben.Je
a11.•ay; J. sus perceived in hiK YJ>irit that 
« And Sllith unto him, See they so reasoned within them-
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selves, he said unto them, Why holy ,just and good, but sinners 
reason ye these tl1inb"8 in your to repentance. 
hearts? 18 And the disciples of John 
9 \Vhether it is easier to '"Y and of the Pharisees used to 

to the •ick of tlo<! palsy, Tky fest: aud they come and say 
sins be forgiven thee; or to unto him,W'hy de> the disciples 
say, Arise, and take up thy bed of John and of tl1e Pharise•.s 
and walk Y fast, but thy disciples fast not? 
10 But that ye may know that 19 Aud Jesus said unto them. 

tl1e Son of man hath power on Can the children of the bride· 
earth to forgive sins, (he saith chamber fast, 'vhilc the bride· 
to the sick of the 11alsy ,) gI1>om is with tliem t as lc,ng as. 

11 I say unto thee, Arise, and they ha\"e the bridegroom lrith 
take u11 thy bed, and go thy lhem they cannot fasl 
way into thine house. 20 But the days will come, 
12 And immediately he arose, when lhe bridegroom shall be 

took u 1> tl1e bed, a.nci v.-ent fc>rth taken away fr(>m them, and 
before theu1 all; iu~>much Ulat 'then sltall they fast in those 
they were all amaz.,d, and glo- days. 
riflP.d God, sa.yi11g, We never 21 No man also sewetha pit"('.e 
saw it ou this fRShion. of 11e\\o'cloth on an oldgarmE><nt; 
13 And he went forth again else the ne>v piece that filled ii 

by the sea side; and. ull t11c UJ> takctl1 u.way from the old, 
multit\1de resorted \tUto lli1n, and the tl~ut iK made w<>rse. 
and he taught lhem. 22 And no man putte1h uew 

14 And .. he pas,.d by, he wine Into old bottles; else the 
saw Levi tl1e 8011. c>f Alph~11s new wine doth burst the bottles, 
sitting at the receipt <>f cu1:1tom1 and the wine is i:Jpilled, and the 
said #unto hiw, }'ollo\V me. lt0ttles will be marretl: but new 
And he W'-OSC and foll<>wed wine must be put into ne\\' 
him. bottles. 
15 And it came to pass, that, 23 And it came to pass, that 

as J cs UM sat at meat in his he> use, lie went t11l'Ough th acorn fields 
wany tux collectors and sinners on tile sabbtlth day; and his 
sat also toi:ether with Jesus disciple• began, as lhey went, 
and his disciples: for there to pluck the ears of corn. 
were many, IJlld they followed 24 And lhc Pharisees said '10-
him. to him, Behold, why do they on 
16 And when the scril!es and the aabbnth day tho&t which is 

Pharisees sal\o' l1iu1 eat with i not lawful? 
1ax collee\Ors and sinners, tl1e_y 25 And be said unto them, 
said unto hh1 disciples! How IS Have re never read what Da
il that he eateth and drinketh \·id did, whenhe had need, and 
witl1 tax collectorsan<lsinner~? ~·as a hungered, he, and tbay 
17 '\"'lien Jesus heard it, he that y,·ere \\ith him? 

saith unto him, They that are 26 How he wcntintothe house 
whole iluve no need of the of God in the dO\ .. of Ahiathar 
physician but they lhat are the high priest, and did eat the 
sick: I came not to call the shewbread, which is notlawful 
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to eat but for the prleslll, and 
gave also to them which were 
with him! 
27 And he said unto them,The 

'8bbath was made for man, and 
not man for the sabbath: 

213 Therefore the SC)n of man 
Is Lord also of the sabbath. 

CHAPI'ER III. 

l!feG things he did, came 'IUlto 
him. . 
9 And he spake to his dis

ciples, that a small ship should 
wait on him becanse of the 
multitude, lest they should 
tJtrong him. 
10 For he had healed many; 

insomuch that they pressed up. 
on him for to touch him1 as 

.4. ND he •nt<>red again into miwy as had plagues. 
..Ll.. the s)·nag<>gue; and there 11 And unclean spirits. when 
v.·as a m!ln there 'vhich had a they saw him, fell down before 
withered lumd. hin11 and cried, saying, Thou 
2 And they watched him, art the Son of God. 

whether he would heal him on 12 And he 11traitlr <Jharged 
the •al>bath day; that they tJtem that they shouldnol make 
might accuse him. him known. 
3 And he saith unto ti•• man 13 And he goeth up into a 

whi<Jh had the withered hand, mountain, and called unto him 
Stand forth. whom he would: and they 
4 And he saith nnto them, Is came unto him. 

it lawful t<> d(> good on the sab- 14 An(l he onia.ined twelve, 
bath days. or to do evil? to save tl1at they should be with lllm, 
life, or to kill? But t11ey held und that be might send them 
their }>ea.ce. f•>rth to 11reacb, 
5 And when he had looked 15 And to have power to heal 

round about on them with an- sicknesses, and to cast out 
ger, being grieved for the hard- de,ils: 
nes~ of their l1earts, he saith 16 And Sim<>n he surnamed 
uoto the man, Stretch fort11 Peter; 
tl1ine hand. And he stretched 17 And Jam es the '"" of Zeb
it out: and hiM hand was restor. ed~e. and.Jt>bn the brother of 
ed '''lt<•le ns the other. .Tames; and ho surnamed them 
U And tile Pharisees went il<ianerges. which Is, The sons 

forth, and straightway took of tl1under: . 
counsel wit.IA tl1e Herodians 18 And Andrew, and Philip, 
against him, how they might and Bartholomew, and Mat. 
dt'!Htn>y him. thew 1 ruid Thomas, and Jam es 
7 ButJesus withdrew himself the ion of Alpheus, ttnd Thad

"'·it11 his disciples to the sea: dens, and Simon the C..'anaauite, 
and • great multitude from 19 And Judas lilcariot, which 
Galilee followed him, imd from also betrayed him: and they 
,Judea, went into a. ht>Use. 
8 And from J eruaalem, and 20 And the multitude cometh 

from1dumea, andj'Nnn beyond 1 together again, so that they 
.Jordan: and they about Tyre I could not so much as eat bread. 
and Sidon, a great multitude, 21 And when his friends heard 
when they had heard what of it, they went out to lay hold 
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on him: for they said, 
beside l1imself. 

He is ' on them which sat about him. 
and said, Behold my mother 
and my brethren! 22 'II And the S()ribes which 

came (lown from Jert1salem 
saith, Ile hath Beelzebub, and 
by the prince of the de\ils cast
eth he <Ult devils. 

85 For whosoever sl•all do the 
will of God, the sa.ine is fil)" 
brother, and my sister, and 
mother. 

23 And he called them umo 
liin~ and said unto them in par- CHAl'TER IV. 
ables, How can Satan c11>1t out A :-ID he.began again to teach 
Satan? by the sea side: and there 

24: And if a. kingdom Uc di· \Va~ gathered unt.c) him a great 
vided against itself, that king- 111ultitude, so that he entered 
dom <.~ot stand. into a ship, and sat in the sea; 

2.e; And if a l1ouse be di•ided ~ind the \vhole multitude \\"&$ 

against itself, thu.t house cann<>t by the sea. t10 the land. 
stand. 2 And he taught them many 
26 And if Satan rise 11p a- t11i11g,:;; l>y parables. and said 

gainst himself, and be di\'"jded, unto tl1P.tn in J1is te1u~l1ing, 
he cannot •land, but hath an 8llearken;&hold,there..-cnt 
end. out n. st,wer to sow: 
27 No man ca11 enter into a. , 4 And it came to pass, a.c:. he 

str'>ng man's llt>u~, and spoil ; sowed. some fell l>y the W>l)' 
bis gc)O<)i:;, except 11'~ will tirlo;.t. si<lE:', and the fc>wls of the 1:1.1r 
bind the strong man; and then : ca1ne and dev<1ured it up. 
he \\'ill spoil his house. : 5 Aud som~ fell on stonv 
~ Verily I say ~nto you, All gro11nd, where it had not muci1 

sins shall be forgiven unto the eart11; and immediate!)'.' it 
sons of mcn1 and blaspl1e1nies sprruJ.g UJ>, l>ecausc it hall no 
where~itb soe'·er the}· s11all depth of P.a.rth: 
b)a.~pheme: 6 But wl1t>n the su11 wa.~ t1p1 

29 But he that shall blaspheme it was M<'-Orched; and because 
against the ll<>ly Spirit hath · it had n<> root, it withered 
never forgiveness, but is in &\VR)'· 

danger of eternal damnation: 7 And some fell among thorns, 
80 Becaus• they said, He hath and the thorus grew up, and 

an unclean spirit. cht>ked it, and it yielded no 
81 1; 1'11erf>o came tl1en his fruit. 

brethren a11d J1i~ mother, and, 8 And another fell on good 
standing without, sent unto gro11nd, un.U. di,lyield fruitthat 
him, calling him. •prsng up and increased, and 
82 .And the mullltnde sat about brought forth, some thirty,and 

him, and they said unto l1i1n, some sixty, 1.and some a hon· 
Il•lwld, thy mother and thy dred. 
brethren without seek for thee. 9 And he said unto them, II• 
38 And he answered them, that t1ath ears t-0 hear, let him 

. saying, \Vho is my mother, or hear. 
my brethren? 10 An<l when he was alone, 
84 And he looked round :1bout they that were about him with 
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the twelve .. ked of him the U, and bring forth fruit;· some 
parable. thirtyfold, some sixty, and some· 
11 And he ..Ud unto them, Un· a hundred. 

to you it l• given to kno1v the 21 ~I And he said unto them, 
mystery of the kingdom of ls a candle brought to be put 
(;od: but unto them thst are under tl t111shel, or under a\ bed? 
"·itho11t, all th&e tblngs a.re a.i1d 11ot to be set on a candlc-
done in parables: stick? 
12 That seeing the:r may see, 22 Ff>r there is nothing hid, 

and not per~iV('; and hearing wl1i<;l1 shall not be manifested; 
thP.J~ may hear, 11.n1l not tinder- neitht'r 'l\'BS any thing kept se
stund: lest u~ n11y time they cret, b11t that it ah011ld come 
~}un1ld l>e Cj>n\•erted, and tluir abroad. 
sins ahould be for:_given them. 23 If anv ma.n have Pftl'S to 

13 And he said unto them, bear, let him hear. 
Know yo not this parable? and 24 And he said 11nt.o thf\m, 
how then '\\'ill ye know all par- Take heed \vhut ve hcn.r. With 
ables? wlin.t measure ye.· mete, it shall 

14: ii The sov..·er soweth the be 1nPHSUred t<> vo11: a11d u11to 
word.· • you that hear "1iail mor• be 
15 And these are they by the given. , 

'\\'3.j' side, where the word ia 25 },or he that hath, to him 
sown; but when tl1cy ha,·c shall be gi\"en; nn<l 1le that llath 
hP.nrd, 8at1111 cometh i111mcd- ·not, fr<>m him Sllall be taken 
iatt!lV. and takctl1 tl'\'ay the CYC"Jl t-ha.~ whic·l1 he hath. 
"-'Ord that was sown in their 26 ~ And he aaid, So is the 
hearts. kingdom of God, M if a man · 
16 And these are they likewise should cast seed into the 

which are S0\\'11 on atony gr<>und; 
~round; 'l':ho, when thP-y have 27 And sho11ld sleep, and rise 
lu.•ard the word, immediately night a11d day, H.nd tlie sel'd 
ri~ccive it witlt gtadn(IBR; sJtould NJ> ring and gto\\' up, he 
17 And have nc) rc)(>t in them- knowcth not how. 

:-:.t>Lves, and so endure but for a 28 fl,orthe earth bringeth forth 
timP.: afterward, '\'hen affliction fruit of herself; :first the blade, 
or persecution ariseth f<>r tl1e the.n the ear, afte.r that the full 
\\·ord·s Mke, irnmediately they t:orn in the ear. 
ar~ offended. · 29 Bt1t whe11 the fruit is 
JS And those arc they which brought forth, immediately he 

are sown among thorns; such pt1ttcth in the sickle, becatJSe 
a.i bear the word, the harvest is come. 

19 And the cares of tllis world, 30 ii And be said, Whel'tlunto 
and the deceitfulness of riches, shall we liken the kingdom of 
and the lusts of other things God? or '\\ith what <:otnparison 
e:ntering in, choke the word, shall ws comparP. it.? 
and it bec<>meth unfruitful. 81 It is like a grain <>f m11stard 

20 And these arc they which se<.'d1 which, whC'n it is so,vn in 
are sown on good grouud j such 1 the earth, is less t1111n all the. 
as hear the word; and receive ' seeds that be in tJ1f> earth : 
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$ But when it is sown, it 
grnweth up, and becomcth 
greater tlian all herbs, and 
shooteth· out great branches; R() 

that the fowls nf the air may 
l<>d(J'e 11nder the shadow of it. 

0 

SS A11d \Vith manJr ~11Ch pm-n
bl<"S spake he the \\'Ord ltnto 
them, as they were able tc> J1ear 
i"t. 
34 But without a parable spake 

he .uot unto tl1P.1n: and when 
they \\'ere alone, lie expounded 
all thing• tn his disciples, 
35 And the same day, when 

the (l\'en Wl:l.8 co1ne, he saith 
llnto tl1cm, Let u~ })a..<.;11 <>ver 
unto the other side. 

86 And when they had sent 
away the multitude, theiy took 
him even as hA wa!; itt tlie .ship. 
And there 'vetfl also witl1 l1in1 
<>ther little ships. 

37 And there arnse a great 
storm of wind1 and the waves 
beat into the ship, so that. it was 
now full. 

88 .r.\nd lie was in the 11inder 
part of tltA shi1>, aslee1> ou a 
pillow: and the:r U.\\1'ak1? him, 
and SR)" unt.o l1im, Teacher. 
earest thou. not that we periith? 

81¥ And he aroso, and rebuked 
the wind, and said untn the 
sea, Pence, be still. And the 
wind ceased, and there was a 
great calm. 
40 And he said unto them, 

Why are ye SG fearful! how iii 
it that ye have nn faith? 
41 And they feared exceed

inis.:ly, and aa1d one to another, 
'\\i hat manner of man is this, 
that even tile wind and the sea 
obey him. 

CHAPTER V. 

AND they came nver untn 
the other side nf the sea, 

int<> the cnuntry nf the Gada
rc11es. 

2 And when he was come out 
nl the •hip, Immediately there 
m~t l1i111 011t of the tombs amao 
l\·ith l\n t1nclean spirit. 
3 Who J1ad hU dwclliu.~ among 

tha tombs: and D<) man could 
bind him, no, not with chains: 
4 Because that he had been 

often bound with fetters and 
chains, and the chains had lx•t~n 
plucked .. under, by him, and 
tl1e fetters bl'oken i11 pieces: 
neither could any 'lllAl1t tame 
him. 
5 And al ways, night and day, 

he was in tho m<>untnius, and 
i11 the to1nbs Cl)ring, and cutting 
himself \\·ith stou('s. 
6 But ,,·hen he saw .T esna afar 

off, ho ran and worshipped 
Him, 
7 And cried "';tI1 a loud voice, 

and said. What t•a;·e I to dn 
with thee, Jesus, tlum Son nf 
tho most high God? I adjure 
thee by G<i<l, that thou torment 
me not. 
8 (For he said untn him, Como 

nut of t11e man, thou unclean 
spirit.) 
9 Aml he asked him, )Vbat i• 

thy name! A11d he unswered.1 

saying, M,f n"me is Legion: 
ft>r we are many. 
10 And he besought him much 

that he would not send them 
away Otttof the country. 
11 -Nt>\V there was there nigh 

unto the mountains a great 
herd of swine feeding. 
12 And ail the devils beSGught 

him, sayihg, Send us into the 
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swine1 that we mu.y enter into 
them. 
13 Aud forthwith Jesus gave 

tl1em leave. And the unclean 
spirits ,,·ent out, and entered 
into the swine; and the herd 
ran violently down a st.eep place 
into the sea, (they were about 
two thousand,) and were choked 
in tl1e sea. 

14 And they that fed the swine 
tl(·d. and told it i11 the city, u.ud 
i11 tltc country. And they went 
out to se& what it was that \vas 
do11c. · 
15 And they come to Jesus, 

u.r1<l sf!e hi1n that was })OAAP.ssed 
\\·itl1 tl1e devil, and l1ad tl1e le. 
gion. sitting, tt.nd clothed, and 
in J1is right mind; and they 
\\'Prt\ afraid. 

16 And they that auw it told 
t11(>m how it befell to him that 
't\'ltS possess<.>d with th(' dcvilt 
:ind al.;o concerning tl1c s\vine. 

17 And they began to pray 
him to depart out of their 
CO$tUI. 

18 And when he was ('.c1me in
to the ship, he t11at luul been 
pos.~essed with the devil 1>rayed 
Jli1u that he might be with l1im. 

19 llowbeitJ es us •uilered Iilin 
not. but saith unto him, Go 
home to thy friends, and tell 
:hem how great thiog;i the Lord 
ll<lt.h done !or thee, and hath 
h.!l.U compassion on thee. 
20 And he departed, and be· 

l!<i.D to publish in Deca.pc)lis how 
h'<eat thingsJ .. us had done for 
him : and all 111e1> did marvel. 

21 And when JesW:I was J>~· 
Pd Ol"Ar again l,J ship unto the 
othl•r side, much people gath'=' 
"'rt>d unto Wm ; and he was 
nieh unto the sea. 
:fj And, behold, there cometh 

one of the rulers of the syna,.. 

gogne. J airns by nam:e ;· &11d 
when he saw him, he fell at bis 
feet, 
23 And besought him greatly, 

saying, My little daughter lieth 
at tho point of death : 1 prWf! 
thee, come and lay thy hands on 
her, that she may be healed; 
and she shall live. 

24: And Jesus went with him ; 
and much people follo\\-·ed him, 
and thronged him. · 
25 And a certain woman, 

'vl1irJt had an issue of blood 
t\velve yA8J'g1 

26 And had -.1ffered many 
things of many physicians, and 
had spent ail that she had, and 
was nothing bet.tcred, but rath
er grew 'l\'or~e, 
27 \\'hen ohc had heard of 

.T esus, came in the pr.ess behitia, 
and touched his ,brarment. 
28 ~·or ohe said, If I may touch 

but his clothes, hhall l1t1whole. 
29 And straightway the foun1' 

ain of her blood was dried 11p ; 
and •l•e felt in kl!'I' body that 
she was he•led of that plague. 

SO And Jesus, Immediately 

~:w;~~n0~~rr::;it~~t;!1!~ 
him about lu t11e pre88, a.nd 
said, Who touched my clothes? 

31 And his disciples said unto 
him, Thou soost the multitOde 
thronging thee, and sa.~test·thou, 
Who tonc.hOO. me? 

52·Aod he Jookoo ronnd about 
to Sec her that l1ud df>ne this 
thiog. 
33 But the womrui fearing and 

treml1ling, knowing what was 
dont~ in her, carne and fell down 
before him, 1111d told him all the 
truth. · 

84 .. o\ud he said 11nto her, 
Daughter, thy faith hath made 
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thee whole; go in peace, and own country i and his disciplE>s 
be whole of thy plague. follow him. 

35 W'hile he yet spake, there 2 And when the sabbath day 
came from the ruler o-f the syn· was come, he began tt> teach in 
agogue's ltouse rertai'n wl1ich l the synagogue: and man)· l1ea:r
said, 'l'h)· daughter is dead; ing him were astonished., say
whv tr<>ubJest thou the Teacher ing,From whence hn.t11 thisn1111i 
an); further? these things? and whatwisdom 
36 As S(>on as Jesus heard the is this which is given unto him. 

word that \Vas spoken, he saith that even such mi~hty works 
untotherulerofthesynagogue, are Wl"Ol.tght by 11is nands! 
Be not afraid, only believe. 3 Is not. this th&carpenter, th£-
37 And he suffered uo man to S(>D <>f Mary, the l>rothP-r uf 

follow him, save Peter, and .Tames, and Joses, and of Jud:1. 
James, and John the brother and Simon? and are not· bi!;. 
of Jam es. ~isters here with us? • .\11d 
38 And he cometh to the liouse t!L~Jr were offen(lP.<l at him. 

of the r11lP.r of the synagogue, 4 But.Jes us sai~ u11to thl·m, A 
and see1h the tum\1lt, and tltem 

1 

pro1>hct is not without 11011our. 
that wept and wailed greatly. but in his own country, and 

89 And when he was come in, among his ow11 kin, and iu hi~ 
he saith unto them, Why make 1 own house. 
ye this ado, and we~1> ? the 5 And he conld there do no 
damsel is not dead, butsle-epeth. mighty work, sa,•e that he laid 
40 And they laughed him to l1iH l1anc1~ 11p<)n a f P.W ~ick folk, 

scorn. But when he had put and healed t/iem. · 
\hem all out, he taketh the fa. 6 And he marvelled because 
th er and tl1e mother of the dam- or their unbelief. And hf'I went 
sel, and them that were with round about the villages, tea.cl1-
htm, and entercth in where the ing. 
damsel was lying. 7 if And he called unto ldm 

41 And he took the damsel by the twelve, and began to send 
the hand, and said unt<> her, them forth by t\VO and two ; 
Talitha C\lmi ; which is, being and gave them power over un
interpreted. Damsel, (I SB)' un- clean spirits; 
to thee,) arise. 8 And <',<>mmanded them that 
4~ And straightway the dam- they should take nothing for 

sel arose~ and walked ; for she f.lt~r. j1>urn~.Y, !-iave a staff only; 
was of tlw age of twelve years. no scrip, 110 bread, no money 
Aod they were astonllihed with in t'Mir purse : 
a great astonishment. 9 But be shod with sandals ; 
43 And he charged them strait. and not· put on two coats. 

ly that no man ahould know It; 10 And he said unto them, In 
and commanded. that something what place soever ye enter into 
should be given her to eat. a houKP-, there abide till ye de-

part fr(>m that place. · 
CIIAPTER VI, 11 Andwhosoevershallnotre· 

AND he went out from ceive you, nor hear )'OU, v.Then 
thence, and came into his ye d.epart thence, shake oft the 
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dust under your feet for a testi- birthday made a supper. to his 
mony against them. Verily I great u1en, high capta!DS, and 
:>av unto )'011, It shall be more ctl1ief men of Galilee; 
tolerable for Sodom and Go- 22 And when the daughter of 
morrah jn t.l1E' ~ay of judgment, the said H erodias came io.. and 
than forthlll city. danced, and pleased Herod and 
12 And they went out, and them that sat with him, the king 

preacltE><l that men should re- said unto the damsel, Ask of 
pPnt. 1ne what.soever thou wilt, and I 

13 And they cast Ollt many \vill give it th~e. 
rlt>vils. and anointed "itl1 oll 23 Arid he sware unto her, 
n1an\' ·that were sick, and l1eal- Whatsoever thou shalt ask of 
~d t/;1':'111. 111E\lwill give it thee! nniothe 
14 And king Herod heard of half of my kingdom. · 

l1t'm: (for his name '\\'tts spread 24 And Me went forth, and 
"broad;) and he said, 'l'hatJohn "''iduntohermothcr,Whatshall 
the Immerser wns risen from I ask? And she said, 'l'he head 
the dead, and therefore miithty of J olm tl1e Immc..er. 
\\·ork~doshel\·fortlJ.themselvcs 25 And she came io strai¥ht
in him. way wif.h haste unto the king, 

1.5 Others ~aid, 'J'hat it is Elias. and asked. saying, I will that 
:\.nd oth('rs said, Th(lt it is a thou give me by and by in a 
propl1et, or as 011e of tl1e prt>pl1- cl1ar~er thf?! hea<l <>f J<>hn the 
~"- Immerser. 

16 But v.·hen Ilerod h'~1U'd 26Antltheklngl\"~execcding 
tlu"!'t~vf. he s..'tid1 It is J ohtli ·so~; get for hls oath's sake, 
whom I beheaded: he is risen and tor their sakes which .. t 
from the dead. 'vith him, he wouJtl not reject 
liPor Ilerodhimselfhad~nt her. 
forth and laid hold upon John, 27 And immediately tile king 
and bound him in prison for RP.nt an cx~tioner, and com
Herodias' sake, his brothP.r munded his head to l>e l1rought: 
Phili11's wife; for he had mar- and hEttwent and OOhcadcdbim 
riPd her. in the }lfil'lon, 

18 For .John had '"'id unto 28 And brou!!ht his head in a 
Herod, It ianot lawful for tl1ee dish, and gave it to the damsel; 
to have thy brother's wife. and the damsel brave it to her 
ttl Tlu.~refore Hnr<.Kli&:J had u mothPr. 

11uarr('l ag::1-inl't liim, nod Would 29 And when his disciples 
have killed him; 1,ut sllc could heard <if 1't, they came and took 
not: 111' his corpse1 and laid it in a 
20 For Herod f•ared John, tom!•. 

know!ngthathewDSajustman 80 And theapostles gathered 
1u1d a holy, and observed him; tl1<.'m...~lves together untoJ~uf; 
and when he heard him, he did and told him nil things, both 
man;r thin~. and heard him what they had done, n.nd what 
gladly. ' they had taught. 
21And wh•n •convenient day 81 And he said unto them. 
was come, that Herod on his Come ye yourselves apart intc> 
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a desert place, and rest awhile: 
for there were man}· coming 
and ,.., ... .)ing, and thev had n<> 
leisttre so much as to~ eat. 

32 And tl1ey departed into a 
d~sert place by ship privat.ely. 
3:l And the people saw them 

departing, and man}· knew 
him, und ran afoot thither out 
of all cities, and outwent them, 
and came t(>gethcr unt-0 him. 
84 And Je8us1 when lte came 

out, saw mucl1 people~ and was 
m<>ved with compassion toward 
tl1em, because thev were as 
sl1eep not having a¥ shepherd: 
and he began to teach them 
mauy U1ings. 
85And when the day was now 

far spent, his disciples came 
unto him, and said, This is a 
·desel't place, and 11ow the time 
·is fztr passed: 
86 Send them away, t.l1at they 

-may go into tlte country round 
about, and into the villages, aud 
buy themselves bread: forthey 
have nothing ta cat. 
87 Ile a.nswered and said unto 

them, give ye them to eat. And 
they say unto l1imi Slu~ll we gt1 

aud b11v t,,.o hundred peun'r·· 
worth Or bread, and giva thein 
t.o eat? 
88 He saith unto them, How 

many loaves have ye? go and 
see. And when they knew, the)• 
say. Five and two fishes. 
89 And he commanded them 

to make nil sit do""ll by com
panies upon the green grass. 

40 And they sat down in 
ranks, by hundreds, and by fif
ties. 
41 And when he had taken the 

five loaves and the two fishes, 
he locJked up to heaven, and 
blessed, and brake the loaves, 
Jind gave tl- to his disciples 

to set before them; and the two 
fishes divided he among them 
a.JI. 
43 And they did all eat, and 

were lilied. 
43 And they took up twelrn 

baskets full of the fragments, 
and of the fi•hes. 
44 And they that did •.st of 

the loaveswereabo11ttlvetho11-
sand men. 
45 And straightway he con

strained his disciplos to get in. 
to the •hip and go to the other 
side before unto Bethsai<la, 
wl1ile he sent away the peOJJle 
46 And when he had sent them 

awa.y, h~ departed int<> a mount.. 
ain to pray~ 
47 And when even was come, 

the ship'WWI in the midstoftl10 
sea, an(l l1e alone on the land. 
48 And he saw them toiling in 

l"O\\'ing; for the wind \Va.~ con
trary uot(> them: and about the 
fourth watch of the night ho 
cometh unto them, walking u1>
on the sea, and would have 
passed by them. 
49 But when they saw him 

walking upon the sea, they snp
posed it had been an apparition. 
and cried out: 

GO For they all saw him, and 
were troubled. And immedi
ately he talked with them, aud 
s..'tith 11nto them, Be of brood 
cheer: it is I; be not afraid. 

51 And lie went u1> unto tliem 
into the ship; and the wind 
cea.c;ed: and they were sore 
amazed in themselves beyond 
measure, and wondered. 
52 For they considered not rk 

miracle of the loaves; for their 
heart was hardened. 
53 And when they had """8ed 

over, they came into the land 
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of Gennesaret, and drew to the 
shore. 

54 Attd \\·hen they were come 
<>Ut (Jf the shi1>. straigl1twav 
thP\'" kne\\" lliIU, ~ 
55.And ran through that whole 

region rou11d about, and began 
''""'rry aboutln beds th°"" that 
\\'Pre S1Ck1 where they heardbe 
was. 
56 And whithersOP-ver he en

U>retl. into vi1lal?e8, or citiM, or 
C•>uniry, thc·y laid t110 sick in the 
streets, and besought him that 
they might touch If it were but 
the border of his garment: and 
as mat1}· as t.onch6d him were 
m:ule l\-"hole. 

eat bread "'ith unwashen 
hands? 
6 He answered and said unto 

them, Well hath Esaias proph
esied of you hypocrites, as it Is 
written, '!'his people honoureth 
me with tltee·.,, lips, ln1t their 
heart if far from me. 
7 Holt·beit in vain do tl1ey 

worship me, teachlng .j'<>r 
doctrines the commaudlnents 
of men. 
8 For laying aside the com

mandment of God, ye hold the 
tru.dit.i(Jll of men, as the washing 
of pots and cu11s: and many 
other such like things ve do. 
9 And he said unto thCni, Fu11 

well ye reject the command. 
CHAPTER VII. ment of God, that ye may keep 

TIIEY came togethAr unto :rot1r o~·n tradition. 
lO F'or Moses said, Honour 

him the Pl1arisees, and ccr- th,r fatlier an<l tJ1y mother; 
tnit1 of the ~ril>eE;, which came nnd, "\\'b.oso curse1h father or 
fron1 J f-:rusalam. 

2 .-\nil -..vhen the..,.· i.;aw some mothe-r, let him die the deuth: 
• 11 .But ye say, If • man shall 

of hisddi'Cip!es eat bre'!'1 with say to his father or mother, It 
defile , that 1s to say, w1th un· is Corban *that is to say a •rt 
\\·ashen hands, the)'· found hy wha~ever thou mig~~i 
1~"~\~r the Pharisees, and all be profited by me; lM Bhaa be 

the. Jews, except theh w~sh /~2-And ve ~uiler him no more 
thleir hai:~s.oft, eat not, old1ng it<> d<> a1ight for his father or 
the tradition of the elders. his mother; 
4 And ,.hen tltey; C<111W from \he 13 .Making the word of God of 

market, except they wash, ~cy none effect through your tradi
eat not .. Andmanyotherthlllgs tion which ye have delivered· 
there be, which tltey have re- and' many such like thing~ 
Ct>iYe.tl to hold, as the washing do ye. 
of cups, and pots, brazen 14 ~ And whon he had called 
vessels, and of table.a. ull the JJeo1Jle unto him., he said 
5 Then the Pharisees and unto them. Hearken unto me 

scribes asked him, Wny walk every one of 11ou, and under
not thy ·aisciples according to atanU: 
t.b.e tradition of the elders, but 15 There;. nothing from with-

• I..uther's gJoss: "is. in brief as much as to say: dear father.I would 
gladlv give to thee. But It is C<>rban; I emllloy II better by glvlllg It 
to uOO than to thee, and Jt ts of more service f.o thee also." 
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91\t a man, that entering into 2'7ButJes11ssaiduntol1er,Let 
him can defile him: but the thechildrenfirstbefilled:forit 
things which come out of him. is notmeettotakethe children·• 
tbooo are they that defile the bread, "lld to east it unto the 
man. dc>gs. . 
16 If anv .11uln have ears to 28And she answered and said 

hear, let him l1t:'ar. unto him, Yes, Lord: yet th£> 
17 And when he was entered d(>gs under the table eat of the~ 

into the house from the pf'.ople! cJ1ildrer1's <~tmbs. 
his disciples ask~d him <"1D- · 29 And he said 11nto her, For 
cernlng the parable. this saying go th'' way ; tltP 
18 And lw saith unto them, devil is gone out of thy daugh

Are ye so wlthout unclersta[td- ter. 
ing also l1 Do ye 11ot 1>ereeive, 80 And when she was comP. tu 
that whatsoever thing- from her house, she found the devil 
witho11t entereth into the. mf\Il! gone out, and her dnughter )1,id 
it uannot det11~ him; 11pon the l>ed. 
19 Beca.us{'I it cnteret11 not 31 "f • .\.nd aguin, depart1ngfrom 

into his heart, but into the the cousUt ,,f 1.)'re and Sido11~ 11l' 

belly, and gneth out into the came unto the sea of Galile ... 
draught, purging all mea.ts? through thff midst of the coasts 
20 And he said, Th•t w hir.h of Decnpolis. 

cometh '>11t of the 111a11, that de. 32 A n't th('!y l1Ting unto him 
fileth tho 1nan. 011e that was cle.af, ru1d ha.cl nn 
21 For from \Vithin, ottt of tl1e impr.(li mcnt i11 his speech; and 

hesrt of me11, proceed evil they bei;cccl1 him to put hi~ 
thougl1ts, adult.eries, fomica- hand upon him. 
tions, myrders, - ml And he took him aside from 
22 Thefts, covetousness, wick- t11e multitude, a.nd pt1t. his ftu. 

edncss.deceit. la.'iCiviottsne~"· an 1:,rers into 11h; ears, a1ul he spit. 
evil c}'e, blaspheJ11y1 pridl•, fool- and touched his tonb11.1e ; 
ishncSti : , . 34 And looking UJ> to heaven. 
23 Al~ tJ:ei;e evil thing:! co1ne h~ sighed, and saitl1 unto }lim. 

fr,>m,vithin,snddcfiletheman. Ephpha.tha. that i!l Be opened. 
241 Andfromthencehearose, • ' • . . 

and went Into tlle borders of 85 Aud •traightway hi~ eur> 
Tyre alld Sidon and entered in~ were opened, and the string of 
to a h<ntse, and' would have uo his ton~~ was loosed, and 11e 
man ku<>lV 1't: but he could not spake plain. 
be hid. 86 And he charged them that 
25 }I""' or a r.1rtain. woma11~ y,·hose they sh<>uld. tell no man: but the 

yonug daughter lnid an unclean more he charged them, so much 
.spirit,. heard .of him, and came "t!ie .mo:~ ~ great deal tliey pub ... 
and fell at 111• feet : lished •I; 

2.6 TJ1e woman was a Greek, a 87 And were beyond meMurc 
Syro1>henician b)• nation ; and astonlshed,sayinlr,Hc )111.th do11e 
she besought l1im that he would all things well: Ile maketh both 
cast forth the devil out of her the deaf tc hear, and the dumb 
daughter. tc epeak. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 19 And he sighed deeply In his 
•pirit, and sruth, Why doth thlli I X those day• the multill!-d• generation seek after a sign ? 

being very great, and hav1n_g verily I say unto you, There 
nntl1ing to eat, Jesus called his shaJl no sign be given unto this 
db;ciples ·unto kirtJ., and saith generation. 
11nto them, 18 And he left them, and en-
2 I have compassion on the tering Into the ship again de

multitude, because they l1avo parted to the other side. 
now been with me thr..e days, 14 '\[ Now the disciples had 
nnd have nothi11g to eat : forg<>tten to take bread

1 
neither 

ll And if I send them •w•y fftSt. had they In th• ship with them 
in •r to thP-ir 01\·n houses, they more than one loaf. 
wiit faint hy 111<• way: for divers 15 And he charged them, say. 
Hf tl1e01 <'tWle from far. ing Take heed, be\\·are of tbc 
4 And his disciples answered lea~en of the Pharisees, and•/ 

hint Frou1 'vl1ence can a man the leaven of Herod. 
<ati;fy tlwsu men with bread 16 And they reasoned among 
hPre in the wilderne.ss? them~elveN, BaJring, 1-t ill beri Aud he asked tl1e1n, Ilow cause \\·e have no bread. 
n1uny loaYCS 11ave ye? And 17 And when Jesus knew it, 
th<'v said, Sc,·1

·11. he saith untothem,Why reason 
6 ,(nd he comn1anded the PM- ye, because ye have no br~ad? 

Jllt> ttl sit d0\\·11 <)n thP. ground: Jlf"rcei,·e ye not yet, neither 
and lie took tl1e se,·E·n loaves, 11nderstand?havcyeyourheart 
:uul gave t11unks~ antl brake, yet hardened? 
and gave to his disciples to set 18 Having eyes, see Yf'l not! 
before them; and theJt did set and liaving ears, hear ye not! 
t/11=111- before the tJeople. .and do ye not. remember! 
7 And they had a few small 19 When I brake the flvo 

tishcs:andheblcsscd,andct>m- loaves among five 'thousand. 
inanded to set them also before how man.)' baskets fu]J of frag
t.'11'11t. ments took )'e 111•? They said 
8 So they did cat, aud ""·ere unto him, T\\•elve. 

fillf>d: anti the)~ took up of the 20 And when the seven among 
l ·rt>ken ·1neat that was left seven four thousand, how many bask
' ""kets. ets full of fragments took ye 
!) And they that had eaten were up! And they said, S..ven. 

about four thousand: and he 21 And he said unto them, 
sent t.hem a\\·ay. Ilow is it that ye do not uo.der-
10 'I And str~ght:W•Y ~e •.n- stand 1 

t•'red into a ship \\'1th his dis. 22 if And lie com~th to B~th· 
{'iJ>les, and came into tl1e parts said.a; wid tb.ey l>nng a blind 
tJf Dalmanutha. man unto him, and Desought 

11 And the Pharisees came him to touch him. . 
d l to question 28 And he took the blind man f·:.~· h'1':.. S:.'ftlng of him a ~ the hand, and led liiin out 

~~ fro.;, heaven, tempting ~pitt~:~; :yn!,~~~n p1: hh~ hi~ 6 
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hands upon him, he asked him 
if he sa.w a11ght. 
24 And ho looked up, and 

said, I see pi.en as trees, walk~ 
ing. 
25 After that he puthit hands 

again upon his eyes, and made 
him look up; and he was re
storedt and saw every man 
clearly. 
26 And he sent him away to 

his hou .. , saying, Neither go 
Into the town, nor tell it to any 
In the town. 
27 ~ And Jesus went out, and 

his disciples, into the towns of 
Ccsarea Phili1>1>i: an1l by the 
way he a.sked 11i~ disciples, 
saying unto theua, ~·hom do 
men say that I am! 
2S And they answered, John 

the Immerser: but some 3ay 
Elias; and others, Ont~ t>f the 
prophets. 
29 And he saith unto them, 

But wh1>1n say ye that I am! 
And Peter answereth and saith 
unto him, Thou art the Anoint
ed. 

ilO And he charged them that 
they should tell no man of 
him. 
81 And he began to teach 

tl1em, that the Son of man must 
suffer many things, and be re
jected of the elders, and o/the 
chief priests, and scribes, and 
be killed, and after three days 
rise again. 
82 And he spake that saying 

openly. And Peter took him, 
and began to rebuke him. 
33 But when he had turned 

about and looked on his dlsci
pleS, he rebuked Peter, saying, 
Get thee behind me, Satan: for 
thou savourest not the things 
that be of God, but the things 

. that be of men. 

84 if And when he had c•lled 
the people 1cnto hitn with hi:' 
disciples also, he said unto 
them, 'Whosoever will con1" 
after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and fol. 
lo'v me. 
33 For whosoever will sa'f"» 

his lif P. shaJJ lose it; but who
soever shall lose his life f(1r 
my sake and tl1e gospel's, th~ 
same shall save it. 

S6 For what shall it profit 
a man, if he shall gain the 
whole ~·orld, and lose his Ol\'ll 
soul? 

37 Or what shall a man giw 
in exchange for his soul ? 
38 \\'hosoc,ver therefc>re sl1all 

be ashamed of me and of my 
words, in th.is adulterous an1l 
sinf11l genera.lion, of him a.lsn 
~hall the son of man be asham
ed, whP.n lie cometh i1L th(• 
glory of his Father with the 
holy angels. 

CIIAPTER IX. 

A ND he said unto them. 
Verily I say unU> you, 

That there be some <>f the111 
that stand here, which sl1all nt>t 
taste: of de...'\th, till they l1avP 
SAen the kingdom of G(>d comt! 
with power. 
2 if And after six days Jesu• 

taketh with him Peter, and 
Jam.es, and .J <>hn. and leadeth 
them up into a l1igh mountain 
apart by themseL>·es: and he 
was transfigured before them. 
3 And his raiment becam• 

shining, exceeding white a,..; 
snow; so as no fuller on earth 
can white them. 
4 And there appeared unto 

them Elias with }loses: and 
they were talking with Jesus . 
G And Peter answered and 
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~aid to Jesus, T~arllf"..r, )tis good 
for us to be hf'!re: and let us 
make three tabernacles; one for 
thee, and t>ne for Moses, and 
one for EliAA. 
6 For he wist not what to Ray; 

for they were sore afraid. 
7 And there was a cloud that 

'1vershadowed. th~m: and a 
voice cwnc out of the cloud. 
saying, This is my beloved 
Son: ii ear him. 
8 And sud<lAnly, when they 

had looked round· about, they 
saw no man any more, save 
.Jesus only with themselves. 
9 And as they came down 

from the mountain, he cha!'Sed 
thew that they should tell no 
uaan whattbingstlleyhad seen, 
till the son of man were risen 
from the dead. 

10 And thev kept that saying 
,,·ith them~Jve.s, q11estioning 
one "·itl1 another wl1at the ri~· 
ing from the dead should 
mean. 

11 'If And they asked him, say
in~, Whv say the scribes that 
Elias mitst tint comet 
12 And he answered and told 

them, Elias verilv cometh first, 
and restoreth Bil things; and 
h<>W it is written of the Son of 
mun, that he must su1fer many 
things, and be set at nought. 
18 But I ••Y unto you, That 

Eliss is indeed come, and they 
have done unto him wbatBo
ever they listed, as It is written 
of him. 

14 'If And when he came to 
hi• disciples, he saw a great 
multitude about them, and the 
scribes questioning with them. 

15 And straightway all the 
people, when they beheld him, 
were greatly amazed, and run
ning to him, saluted him. 

16 And he asked the aeribes, 
What question 1·• with them? 
1? And one o the multitude 

answered and said, Teacher, I 
have brought unto thee my · 
scJn1 which hath a dumb spirit; 
18 And wheresoever he taketh 

Jrlm, he t.careth him; and he 
foameth and gnashetb with bis 
teeth, and plneth away: and I 
spake to thydL'!Ciples that they 
should CMt him out; a.nd they 
could noL 

19 He answereth him, and 
saith, 0 faithless generation, 
how long shall I be with yon? 
how long shall I suffer you? 
bring him unto me. 

20 And they brought him un. 
to him; and \Vl1en he saw him, 
straightway the M}>irit tare him; 
and he fell on the ground, and 
wallo,ved foaming. 

21 A11d hP. U$kcd. his father, 
11(>\V long is it ago since this 
o.ame unto him? And he said, 
Of a child. 

22 And ofttimes it hath cast 
him into the :tire, and int.o the 
wuters, to destroy him: but if 
thou canst do arJy thing, havo 
compassion on us, a.nd help us. 
28. Jesus s.aid t1nto 11im1 If 

thou canst belive, all things 
M• possible to him that be
lieveth. 
24 And straightway the father. 

of the child cried out, and said 
with tears, Lord, I believe; 
help thou mine unbcllef, 

26 When J csus saw that the 
people came running tog:ether, 
he rebuked the foul splnt, say
ing unto him, 1'kou dumb and 
deaf' spirit, I charge thee, come 
out of him, and enter no more 
Into him. 
26 And the apiTit cried, and 

rent him sore, and came out of 
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hisomuch that many sald, He ls 
dead. 
27 But J esns took him by the 

hand, and lifted him up; and 
he arose. 
28 And when he wascome In

to the house, his disciples asked 
hll'.11 privately, Why could not 
we easi him out? 
29 And he said unto them, 

This kind can come forth by 
nothing, but byprayerandfast-

~ir And th~y departed thence, 
and p88Sed through Galilee; and 
he would not deny that any 
man should know of it. 

shall receive me, receiveth not 
me, but him that eent me. 
38 f And J oho answered him, 

sayillg1 Teacher, we sa'v one 
easting out devils !n thy 1Ulllle, 
and he followeth not us : and 
we forbade him, becamie Ile 
followeth not us. 
89 But Jesus said, Forbid him 

not: for there is no man which 
s]Jall do a miracle in my name, 
that can lightly speak evil of 
me. 
40 For he that ls not again;ot 

ns Is on our part. 
41 For whosoever shall give 

you a cup of water to drink in 
my name, because ye belong to 
the Anointed, verily I say unto 
you, he sh&ll not lose his 
reward. 

81 For he taughthls disciples, 
and said unto them, Tha son of 
mania delivered Into the hands 
of men, and they shall killh!m; 
and after that he is killed, he 42 And whosoever shall offend 
shall rise the third day. one of th•~• little ones that be· 
82 But they understood not lieve in me, it Is bettor for him 

that saying, and were afraid to that a millstone were hanged 
ask him. about his neck, and he were 
88.'lf·And lieeame to Capenia- east into the sea. · 

um: and being !n the house he 43 And if thy hand offend thee. 
asked them, What was It that cut It off: it Is better for th•• 
ye disputed among yourselves to enter Into life maimed, than 
by the way ? having two hands to go Into 
84 But they held their peace: Gehenna, Into the fire that nev. 

for by the way they had di&- er shall be quenched: 
puled: among themselves, who «Where their worm dlath not. 
llwuld bf the greatest. and the fire is not quenched. 

· 85 And he sat down, and called 4li And If thy foot offend thee, 
the twelve, and saith unto them, cut I~ off: It ls better for thee 
If any man desire to be first, t"6 to euter bait into life, than ha>· 
"""" shall be last of all, and ing two feet to be cast into Ge. 
servant of all. henna, Into the fire that never 
36 Andhetookachlld,andset shall be quenched: 

him in themldstofthem:and 46Whareth•lrwormdlelhnot. 
when he had takan him !n his and the fire is not qnenched. 
arms, he said unto them, 47Acildlfthlneeyeoftendthee, 
87 Whosoever shall receive one pinck· It out: It is better for 

of such children in my name, tho<HlO enter Into the kingdom 
rece!veth me; and whosoever of God. one eye, !hall hav. 
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Ing two eyes to be cast Into lire 
or Gehenna:* 
48Where thelrworm dlethnot, 

and tlie fire ls not quenched. 
49 For every one shall be oalt

ed with fire, and every sacrifice 
shall be oalted with salt. 
M Salt i• good: hut if the salt 

bave I081h!Bsaltness, wherewith 
will ye season it? Have oalt in 
)·ounelves, and have peace one 
with another. 

lo And 1n the howae M8 ai.o1-
ples asked him again Ot :tJie 
same matter. 
11 And he saith unto them, 

Whosoever •hall put away his 
wif~ and marry another, com
mitteth adultery against her. 
12 And If a woman shall put 

away her hu•band, and be mar
ried to another, she committeth 
adultery. · · 
13 'll And they brought young 

children to him, that ho should 
CHAP'l'ER X. touch them; and his disciples 

A ND he arose from thence, rebuked those that brought 
and cometh Into the coast• them. 

of Judea by the farther side of 14 But when Jesus eaw it, he 
Jordan: and the people reoort was much displeased, and sa.ld 
unto him again; and. as he was unto them, Suffer the littlt\ chll
BCC'ust.omed, he taught them dren to come unt.1 me.. and for
again. bid them not; for of. such ls 
21i And the Pharisees came to the kingdom of God. 

him,andaskedhlm,lsitlawful 15 Verily I say unto you, 
for ·a man to put B"-'"8.V his wife? WliOSt>ever shall not receive 
U>mptlng him. • the kingdom of God as a little 
3 And he answered and said child,heshallnotentertherein. 

unto them, What did }loses 16 And he took them up In 
comm11Ud you ! his arms, put his hands upon 
4 And they said, Moses sWfer.. them and bl eased them. 

ed to write a bill of divorce· 17 ~ And when he waa gone 
ment, and to put "8r away. !orth Into the way, there came 
5 And Jesus answered and one running, and kneeled to 

said unto them, For the hard- him, and asked him, Good 
ne .. ofyourhearthewroteyou Teacher, what shall I do that 
this prece11t. I may inherit eternal life Y 
6 But from the beginning of 18 And Jesus sa.ld unto him, 

the creation God me.de thtlm Why callest thou me good! 
male and female. t"8re is none good but one, that. 
7 For this cauoe shall a man i•, God. 

leave his father and mother, 19 Thou knowest the com
and cleave to his wife; mandments, Do not commit 
8 And thy iwaln shall be one lldultery, Do not kill, Do not 

Jlesh: so then they are no more steal, Do not bear false witness, 
twain, but one fteah. Defraud not, Honour thy fa .. 
9 What therefore God hath ther and mother. 

joined together, let not man 20 And he answered and said 
put asunder. unto him, Teacher, all those 

• See prefaee.-Rell. 
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ha~ I observed from my 30 Bot he shall receive a 
youth. hundredfold now In thia time, 
21 Then J csus beholding him houses, and brethren, and 

loved him, and said unto him, sisters, and mothers, and child
One thing thou lackest: go thy ren, and lands, with persecu
way, sell whatsoever thou ha.st, tions; and in the world to come 
and give to the poor, and thou etemal life. 
shalt have treasure In heaven: 81 But many eTw.t ar• first 
and come, take up the eroes, shall be last; and the last flrsL 
and follow me. 82 i! And they were In the 
22 And he was sad at that way going up to J erusalPm; 

saying, and went away griev- and Jesus went before them: 
ed: for he bad great posses- and they were amazed; and "' 
sions. they followed, they were afraid. 
28 'II And Jesus looked-round And he took again the twelve, 

about, and 811.ith unto Illa disel- and began .to tell them what 
pies, How hardly shall they things should happen unto 
that have riches enter into the him, 
kingdom of God I 33 Baying, Behold, we go up 

24 And the disciples.were as· to Jerusalem: and tile SOo of 
tonished at his words. But Je- man shall be delivered unto the 
sus answereth again, and saith chief priests, and unto the 
unto them, (~hildren, how hard sc:ribEl'.si and they shall con
is it for them that trust in demo him to death, and shall 
riches to enter Into the king- deliver him to the Gentiles: 
dom of God! 34. And they shall mock him, 
25 It is easier for a camel to and shall scourge him, and 

go tbrougll the eye of a needle, shall spit upon him, and shall 
thali for a rich man to enter kill him; and the third day he 
into ti•• kingdom of God. sh"11 rise again. 
26 And tlley were astonished 35 'II And James aod John, the 

out of measure, K&ying wn<>ng sons of Zebedeet come unto 
themselves, Who then can be him, saying, Teacher, we would 
Kaved? that thou shouldest do for us 

27 And Jesus looking upon whatsoever we •hall deal re. 
IJ1em saith, With men it ie Im- 86 And he said unto them, 
1mssible, but not with God: for What would ye that I should 
with God all things are pos- do for you! 
sible. 87 Tiley ssid unto him, Grsnt 
28- ~ Then Peter began to ssy unto us that we mar sit, one on 

unto him, Lo, we have left all, thy right hand, and -the other 
and have followed thee. on th.v left hand, in thy glory. 
29 And Jes us answered and 88 :Bnt Jesus asid untn them, 

said, Verily I say unto you, Ye know not what ye ask: can 
There is no man that hath left ye drink of the cup that I drlnk 
house, or brethren, or slaters, off and be immersed with the 
or father, or mother, or wife, immersion tJmt I am Immersed 
or children, or lands, for my with. 
sake, and the gospel's, S9 And they oald unto him, 
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We can. And Jesus said unto 49 Aud Jesus stood 81111,<llld 
them, Ye shall indeed drink of commanded him to be~· 
the cup that I drink of; and Aud they cell the blind 2 
with tl1e immersion that I am eaylng unto him, Be of 
immenied withe.I shall ye be comf6rth, rise; he calleth ee. 
imme...00: 60 .And he, casting away his 
40 Hut to sit on my right hand garment, rose, and came to Je

and on my left hand is not sus. 
mine to give; but ii llkall be lil And Jeana answered and 
gi""' to tMm for whom it is said unto him, What wjlt thou 
prepared. that .I should do unto thee f 
41 And when the ten heard it, The blind man said unto him, 

they began to bo much displeas- Lord, that I might receive my 
ed with ,J llllle& Bild J oho. sight. 
42 But Jesus celled them to li2 .And Jesus !!Bid unto him, 

him, and saith unto them, Ye Go thy way: thy faith hath 
know that they which are ac- made thee whole. Aud lmme
counted to rule over the Gen- dlately he received his sight, 
til.s exercise lordship over widfollowed Jesus in the way. 
the111; and their great. ones ex-
erc!Re authority upon them. CHAPTER XJ. 
48 But so she.llit not be among AND when they came nigh 

vou: but ,.,·hosoever will be to Jerusalem, unto Beth
great among yo11, shall be your phage and Jiethany1 at the 
£<>r\·aut: mount of Olil"es, he sendeth 
44 And whoooever of you will forth two of hi• dlllciplea, 

be the chiefest, lJhall be bond- 2 And saitl1 unto them, Go 
man of ell. your way into the village over 
4li }'or even the Bon of man agaill8t you: and as Reon as ye 

came not t-0 be served, but to be entered into It, ye shall ftnd 
serve, and to give his life a a. oolt tied, whereon never man 
ransom ft1r many. sat; loose him, and bring /u'm. 
46~ AndtheycametoJericho: a And if any man say unto 

and as he went out of Jeri- you, Why do ye this? say ye 
cho with his disc.iplea and a that tho Lord hath need of him; 
!!"•al number of people, blind and straightway he will sena 
Bartimeus, the son of Timeus, him hither. 
sat by the highway side beg- 4 .And they went their way, 
ging. and found the colt tied by the 

47 And when he heard that it door without in a place where 
'""as Jesus of Nazareth, he be- two ways met; and they 1ooae 
gan to cry out, and say, Jesus, him. 
tlwu Son of David, have mercy 5 And certain of them that 
on me. stood there said unto them, 
48And many charged him that What do ye, loosing the colt? 

lto should hold hi• peace: but 6 Aud they say unto them 
he cried the inoro a great dee.I, even aaJeaus had·commanded: 
TMu Bon of David, have mercy Bild they let them go. 
on me. 7 .And they brought the colt 
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to Jesus, and cast their gar- them, Isitnotmitten, Myhou .. 
mentson him; andhe eat upon shall be called of all nations th• 
him. house of prayer ! but ye have 
8 And many spread their gar. made it a den of thieves. 
ment.~ in the way; and otl1ers 18 And the scribeR and chief 
cut down branches of the treas, priests heard it, and sought how 
and strewed the"' in the way. they might destroy him: for 
9 And they that went before, they feared him, because allthe 

•nd they that followed, c~led, p<mple was astonished at hii 
811.)ing, Hosanna; Blessed tA he tee.c:hing. 
that cometh in the name qf the 19 And when even was come, 
Lord: he went out of the city. 
10 Blessed be the kingdom of 20 'II And In the morning, a.• 

our father David, that cometh they 11asscd by, they saw tho fig 
in the name of the Lord: Ho- tree dried up from the roots. 
sann:L in the highest. 21And Peter calling to rem em. 

11 And Jes us entered into bra.nee saith uoto him, TeacbP.r. 
Jerusalem, and into the tem. behold, the fl~ tree which thou 
pie: and 'vl1en be had looked cursed..~t is "'1thered away. 
round about upon all thiugs, 22 And J esue answering saith 
a11d now the eventide was come unto tl1em, IIa.ve faith in G(>d. 
h• went out unto Bethany with 28 h'or verily I say unto you, 
the t\velve. That whc,soever shall say unto 

12 1 And 011 tl1e morrc>w, i this mountain,. ne tl1011remt)¥
when they \\·ere C<>me frt>m ' ed1 aud be thou cast into tl1e 
Bethany, he was hungry: sea; and Rhall not doubt In his 
13 And seeing a ftg tree a!W" heart, but shall believe that 

oJf having _leave•, he came, .if those things which he lllllth 
haply be might find anything shall come to p ... ; he shall 
ihert~o: and when he eatne to have whatsoever he Raith. 
it, he found nothing buUeaves; 24 Therefore I ""Y unto you, 
for the time of :tigs was not What things soever yo desire. 
yet. when ye pray, believe that ye 

14 And J osus answered and receive tMm, and ye Khall have 
said unto It, No man eat fruit th<Jn. 
of thee hereafter for ever. And 2li And when ye stand pray
llis disciplesheard it. ing, forgive, if ye have aught 

1511 And they cometoJerusa- against any; that your }"ather 
Iew : and Jes us went into the also which is in heaven mav for
temple, and began to cast out give you y<>llr t.realpasses. .. 
them that sold and bought In 26BuUfyedonotforgive,nei
the temple, and overthrew the ther will your Father which I• in 
tables of the money ehangers1 heaven forgive yourtrespa&Jes. 
and the seats of them that ROid !/fl f And they come again to 
doves; Jerusalem: and asl1e was walk· 

16 And would noteu:lferthat inginthetcmple, therecometo 
anym..,shouldcarryangveseel him the chief pri•.ste, and the 
through the temple. scribes, and the elders, 
17 Aild he taught, saying uoto 28 And say unto him. By 
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what authority doest thou these 
tl1ings r and who ga>·e thee this 
authOrity to do tl1P,se things? 
29 And Jesus answered and 

i<:tid unto tl1ero, I '\"ill also ask 
of }"OU one queirti.on, and answer 
me. and I will tell you by what 
autht,rity I do these thi11gs. 
30 'l'he baptism of John, v,·aa it 

from heaven, or of men ? an
~wer me. 
gi And they reasoned with 

them!!elve.s, saying, If we shall 
::av, From heaven; he will say, 
\Vhy then did ye not believe 
hi1n? 
32 But if we slLall say, Of men; 

tl1ey f•.ared the people ' for all 
11u:n counted ,John, that he was 
a prophet indeed. 
33 And they answered and said 

uato Jes us, We cannot tell. 
_.\.o.d Jes us answering anUth unto 
them, Neither do I tell you l>y 
what authority I do these 
thingii. 

CHAPl'ER XII. 

AND he hogan to speak un
to them by parables. A 

rertainman planted a vineyard, 
und set a hedge about it, and 
digged a place for the winefat, 
aod built a tower, and let it out 
t(l husbandtnen, and went intc> 
a far country. 
2 And at the season be sent 

to thf! husbandmen & bondman, 
t11at lie might receive from the 
h usbu.udmen of the fruit of the 
vineyard. . 
:I And they caught him, and 

beat himt and sent him away 
empty. 
4And again he sent unto them 
another bondman; and at him 
they cast stones, and wounded 
him in the head, and sent him 
away shamefully bandied. 

G And again he sent another; 
and him ther killed, and many 
others; beating some, and kill· 
ing HOme. 
6 IIavlngvetthereforeone son. 
his wejl teloved, he sent him 
also last unto then1, sn.ying, 
They will re,·erence my son •. 
7 But th°'"' husbandmen said 

among tbemsel,·es, This ls the
h('iri come, let us kill him, and 
the inlieritance shall be ours. 
8 And they took him, and 

killed Mm, and cast Mm out or 
tho :vineyard. 
9 What shall therefore the 

lord of the vineyard do? he 
will come and destroy tho hus
bandmen, a11d v;ill give the 
vineyard unto otbers. 
10 And have ye not read this 

Scripture; The st.one which the 
b11iJders rejected is become thfl 
head of tl1e cor11er: 

11 This was the Lord's doing, 
and it is marvellous In our 
eyes! 
12 And they sought t.olay hold 

on him, but feared the people; 
for they knew that he had 
•poken the parable against 
them: and th•y left him, and 
went their way. 
13 'f And they send unto him 

certa1n of the Pharisees and c>f 
the Herodians, to catch him In 
hi• words. 
14 And wheu the;!' were come, 

they say unto him, Tcucher, 
we know that thou art true, 
and carestfor no man; forthou 
regardest n<>t the person of 
wen, but tea.chest the way of 
God in truth: Is It lawful to 
give tribute to Cesar, or not? 
13 Shall we give, or shall we 

not give? But he, knowing 
their hypocrisy, said unto them, 
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Why tempt ye me? bring me 
a penny, that I may sec il. 
16 And they brought il. And 

he saith ltrau, them, \Vhc>Se is 
t11is image and superscription? 
And they said 11nto him, Oe
sur'H, 
17 And Jesus an:-1\vering said 

untc:> them, Hender to Cesar the 
things that are C..sar's, and to 
God the things that are God's. 
And they marvelled at him. 
18 '![ Then come unto him the 

Srulducees, ~hich say there Is 
no resurrection; and they asked 
him1 S&)'ing, 

19 Teaeher, 1'1ose~ \\TOte unto 
llS, If a n121n's brother die, and 
leave kia wlf~ behind lii1n, and 
leave no children, that his 
brother should take his wife, 
and raise up se<>d 11nt1> his 
bn>tlaer. 
20Nowtherc,,·ereSP.VP11 breth

reu: and the first toc>k a wife, 
and dying left no seed. 
21 And the second took her, 

and dled1 neither left he any 
seed: ano the third likewise. 

22 And the sevAn had her, 
and left no seed: last of all tJ1e 
'\\·oman died alMt>. 

23 In tho resurrection tl1er(\
fore, when the.)r · Khall rise, 
whose wife shall she be of 
them 1 for the seven bad her 
to wife. 
24 And .J •J<us answering said 

unto th~m, D<J yo not therefore 
err, because yo know. not tbP. 
Scriptures, neither the ]lO\Yer 
of GOO. 

2.5 For when they shnll rlAe 
from the dood, they neither 
marry, n<>r are given in mar
ria~; but are 88 the angels 
which aro in heaven. 
26 And as touching tJ1e dead, 

that they rise; }Lave ~'e not read 

in the book of :Moses, how in 
the bush God opako unto him, 
saying, I am the God of Abra
ham, and the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jarob? 
27 Ile is not the God of 

the dead, hut the God of the 
living: ye therefore do greatly 
err. 

28 1 And one of the seribes 
came, rutd having heard them 
reaSf>ning together, and per: 
ceiving that he had answered 
them well, asked him, Which 
Is the first commandment 
Of allf 
29 And Jesus answered him, 

'l'he fin;t of all the command
ment 'is, IIear, 0 Israel; The 
Lord our God is one Lord: 
80 And thou shalt love the 

Lord thy God with all thy 
heartl and with all thy soul, 
an'l \\'ith ult thy mind, and with 
all thy stren.f:': this is the 
first comman ent~ 
81 And the second ii like, 

namely, this, Thou ahalt love 
~hy neighbonrasthyself. There 
is none other commandment 
greater U1an these. 
82 And the scribe said unto 

him, 'VPll, rreacher, thon hast 
gai<l t11e truth: for there is one 
G<>d; and there hi none other 
but b•.: 
83 And to love him with all 

the l•eart, and with all the un
dcrstsnding, and with all the 
soul, and with all the strength, 
and to lc>,-e /if.8 neighbour as 
himself, is more than all whole 
bumt offerings and sacriftces. 
84 And when Jeslts saw that 

he answered discreetly, he said 
unto him, Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God. And 
no man after that durst ask 
him any question. 
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3li t And Jesus answered and CHAPl'ER XIII. 

said, while he taught in the AND as he went ont of the 
temple, How say the scribes 
that the Anointed is the son of temple, one of bis disciples 
D 'd• saith unto him, Teacher, see 
•n · what manner of stones and what· 

86 ~'or I>arld himself said bv buildings are here! 
tl1e Holy Spirit, The LORD said 
to my J..ord, S.it thou on my 2 And Jesus answering said 
· h h d ·u I-·~ th' untohim,Seestthouthesegreat 

rig t an • ti ~e 100 buildinga ? there sluill not be 
enemies thy frn>tstool. leltonestone upon another, that 
37 Thwid therefore himself shall not be thrown down. 

«:allt:>oth him J,onl; and wl1ence 
i!:' he. tlcen his son? And the 3Andasbesa.tuponthemount 

of Olives, over against thetem. 
common people heard him 11le, Peter and Jam .. and John 
!<ladly. lllld Andrew asked him prl-

1!8 1f And he said unto them vately, 
in his teaching, Beware of the 4 Tell us, when shall these 
lil:ribes, which love to go in thingsbe?andwhat•haUbothe 
long clothing, and Une saluta- :dgi:t when all theae things shall 
tlons in the marketplaces, be fulfilled ? 
39 And the chief seats in the 5 And Jesus answering them 

synagogues, and theuppermost began to sa.y, Tuke heed lest 
roo1ns n.t feastR: any 7nan deceive you : 
40 Which devour widow's 6 For many shall come In my 

Jtnul'!es, and for a pretence name, eaym.-, I am th.a .dnoiat
make long prayers: th- shall ea; and shall deceive many. 
receive gr<'.ater damnation. 7 And wh•.n ye sluill hear of 

wars and rumours of wars, be ye 
U 'ii And .Jesus sat over not troubled : for BUM thin fl" 

agninst the treasury; and be- mnh1. needs be; but the end 1/u.rll 
held how the J>eople cast money not be yet. 
into the treasury: and many S For nation shall rise against 
that were rich cast in m11ch. nation, and kingdom against 
42 And there came a certain kingdom : and there shall be 

poor widow, and she tJtrew la earthquakes in divers places, 
two mites, which make a far- and there shall be famines and 
thing. troubles : the.., llf'll the begln-

niu.J?s of sorrows. 
43 And he called unto l•im·his 9•flluttakeheed to yourselves: 

•liociples, and aaith unto them, for they shall deliver you up to 
\: erily I say unto you, That this co11ncils; and in the synagogues 
poor widow hath cast more lo, ye shall be beaten: and ye sna.11 
than all they which have cast be brought before ruler• and 
into the treasury : kings for my sske. for a testl
« ~'or all t11.ev did cast In of mony against them. 

their abundance; but she of her 10 And the gospel must first be 
want didcastin all that she had, published among all w.t.lons. 
•'»•n all her living. 11 But when they shall lead 
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71uu, and deliver you np, take 
no thought beforehand what ye 
shall speak, neither do ye pre
meditote: but whatsoever shall 
be given you i.n !hat hour, that 
speak ye: for it ts not ye that 
speak, but the Holy Spirit. 
12N aw the brother shall betray 

tho brother to death, and the fa
ther tile son; and children shall 
rise up against lkeir purents,and 
shall cause them to be put to 
death. 
18 And ye shall be hated of all 

,..,.for my name's sake: bot he 
that shall endure unto the end, 
the same sl1all l>e saved. 14, llutwhenyeshollseethe 
abomination c>f desolation,spok· 
en of by Daniel the prophet, 
standing where it oughtnot,Qet 
him that reodeth understand,) 
tltert let them that 00 in Judea 
Hee to the mountuins : 
15 .And let him that is on the 

housetop not go down lnte the 
house, neither enter tMrein, to 
take any thing out of his house: 
·16- And Jct him that ls in the 

field not turn back again for to 
take up his garment. 

17 But woe to them that are 
with chi!d,and to them that give 
suck in those da..&i~ ! 
18And pray ye t your flight 

be not in the winter. 
19 For in those days shall be 

atDiction, such as was nr>t from 
the beginning of the creation, 
which God crP.ated unto this 
time, neither shall be. 
20 And except that the Lord 

hwl shortened those days, no 
flesh should be ""ved: but for 
the fllect's sake, whom he hath 
chosen, he hath shortened the 
days. 

21 And then If any man shall 
~ay to you, Lo, here i.s the An. 

olnted; or, lo, 118 ;. thers; be. 
lieve Aim not; 
22 For Anointed ones,,,,,. '"'' 

false and false prophets shall 
rise, and shall shew signs and 
wonders, to seduce, if it were 
possible, even the elecL 
28 But take ye heed: behold. 

I have foreteld you all things. 
24 '\! But In thoee daye, after 

the tnlmlation, the sun shall be 
darkened, and the moon shall 
not give her light. 
25 And the stars of heaven 

shall fall, and the powers that 
are in heaven shall be shaken. 
26 And then shall they see 

the Son of man coming in the 
clouds with great power and 
giOrY-
27 And then shall he send his 

an_gflls,and shallgathertegeth
er his elect from tho four winds 
fr(>m the ttttermost part of the 
earth to the uttermost part of 
heaven. 
28 Now learn a parable of the 

fig tree: When her branch Is 
yet tender, and J>Utteth forth 
leaves, ye know that summer 
is near: 
29 So ye in like manner, when 

ye shall see these things come 
to pass, know that It is nigh, 
enen. at the doors. 
80 Verily I say unto you, that 

this generation shall not pass, 
till all these thin::,rs l>e done. 

31 lleaven and earth shull pa!S 
away: but rny words shall not 
pass away. 
82 '\! But of that day and tMt 

hour . knoweth no man, no.. not 
the angels which ore In heaven, 
neither tho Son, but the Fath· 
er. 
33 Take ye heed, watch and 

pray: for ye know not when 
the time is. 
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34 For U.. Bon of t1111n i• aa a 

mnn taking a for journey, who 
left his house, and gave author
ity to his bondmen, and to every 
man his work, and commanded 
the porter to watch. 
:!5 Watch ye therefore: for ye 

know not when the maswr of 
the house cometh, at even, or 
at midnight, or at the cock
<·ro~·ing, or in the morning: 
36 Lest coming suddenly be 

find y(>U sleeping. 
81 Aud what I say unto you I 

say unto you all, \Vatch. 

CHAPrER XIV. 

\.
FTER tll"O days was the 

i [eu1t o/the p·assover, and 
of unleavened bread: and the 
obief priests and the scribes 
:;ougltt how they might take 
him by craft., and put hi"m t1> 
J.eutl1. 
2 Jlut they said, Not on the 

feast day, lest there be an up
roar of the people. 
S ,i And bcin_~ in Bethany, In 

the house of Simon the leper, 
as lie sat at meat, there came a 
\\"Otnan having IUl alabaster 
box of ointment of spikenard 
very precious; a.nd she brake 
the box, and poured ii on his 
head. 
4 And there were some that 

hod indignation within tbem
~lvt>s, and said, Why was this 
waste of the oint.ment made" 
5 For it might have been sold 

for more than three hundred 
r>ence, and have been given to 
the poor. And they murmured 
against her. 
6 And Jesus aaid, Let her 

alone i wlLy trouble ye her? 
she hath wrought a good work 
on me. 

7 For ye have the poor with 
you al ways, and whensoever ye 
will ye may do them good: but 
me ye have nc>t always. 
8 She bath done what •he 

could: she is come aforehand 
to anoint my body to the bury
ing. 
9 Verily I say unto vou, 

Whoresoever this gospel ihall 
be preoohed throughout the 
whole world, tM• al"" that ahe 
bath done shall be spoken for 
a memorial <>f her. 
10 1i And Judas Iscariot, one 

of the twelve, went unto the 
chief prie8ts, to betray him unto 
them. 

11 And when they heard ii, 
they were glad, and promised 
to give him money. And be 
sought bow he might con
veniently betray him. · 

12 'Ii And th• tin;t day of un. 
lf>Bvened bn-ad. when th~y kill. 
ed the passover, bis disciples 
said unto him, ·where wiltthou 
that we go and prepare that 
thou mayest cat the p8880ver!' 

IS And he scndeth forth two 
of his disciple., and saith unto 
them, Go ye into the city, and 
there ahall meet you a msn 
bearing a pitcher or water: fol
low him. 

14 And wheresoever he shall 
go in, say ye to the goodman of 
the house, The Teacher saith, 
Wh•re is the guestcliamber, 
where I shall cat the pllSl!Over 
with my disciples! 
16 And be will shew you a 

large upper room furnished 
and prepared: there make 
resdy for U8. 

16 And his disciples went 
forth, and came into tl1e city, 
and found as he hod said unto 
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them: and they made ready the 
passover. 
17 And In the evening he 

cometh with the twelve. 
18 And as they ""t and did eat, 

Jesus said, Verily I say unto 
you, One of you which eateth 
\\'ith me shall betray me. 
19 And they began to be sor

rowful, and t.o say unt.o him 
one by one, Ia it I! and.another 
said, Is it I! 

20 And Ile answered and •aid 
unto them, It is one of the 
twelve, that dlppeth with me 
In the dislt. 
21 'fho 8<Jn <)f man indeed 

goeth, as it is 'l\'l'itten of him: 
but woe to that man by whom 
the Son of man is betrayed! 
good were It for that man If he 
had never been born. 
22 '!! And as they did eat, Jc

s us took bread, arid l>le~ed, 
·and brake t"t, and gave to them, 
and said, Take, eat; this is my 
body. 

23 And he took tile cup, and 
when he had given tltanks, he 
!."'Ve it to them: aad they all 
drank of it. 
24 ·And he said unto them, 

This is my blood of the new 
covenant, which Is shed for 

~ erlly I say unto you, I 
·wm drink no more of the fruit 
of the vine, until that day tlmt 
I drink it new in the kingdom 
of God. 
ll6 'Ii And when they had sung 

a hylllll, they went out into the 
mount of Olives. 

Z7 And Jes us e&ith unto them, 
All ye shall be oifended because 
of me this night: for It Is writ
ten, I will smite the Shepherd, 
and the sheep shall be scatter
ed. 

28 But after tllat I am risen, 
I will go before you into Gali
lee. 
29 But Peter said unlo him, 

Although all shall be offended, 
yet will not I. 
80 And Jesus aalth unto him, 

Verily I say unto thee, That this 
day, ... ,, in this night, before 
the cock crow twice,_ thou shalt 
deny me thrice. 
·s1 But he spake tlle more ve

hemently, If I should die with 
tb.e.e1 I will not deny thee in 
any wise. Likewise also ssid 
they all. 

82 And they came to a p!IU""' 
which \Vas named Gethsemaue: 
and he saitb to his disciples. 
Sit ye here, while I shall pray. 
83 And he taketh witll him 

Peter and James •nd John, and 
began to be sore amazed, and 
to l)e verv hca\"\' · , . ' 
84 And e&ith un~> them, ~fy 

soul isexceedingsorrowful un. 
to death: tarry ye here, and 
watch. 
85 And he went forward a lit

tle, and foll on t.he ground, and 
prayed that, If it were possi
ble, the hour might pass from 
him. 

86 And he said, Abba, Father. 
allthini,'Sarepossiblc untothee; 
take &\vay this cup from mP: 
nevertheless, not what I will, 
but what thou wilt. 
37 And he cometh, and tlndeth 

them sleeping, and saith unto 
Peter, Simon, steepest thou? 
couldest thou not wat.ch one 
hourr 
88 W a\Ch ye and pray, lest ye 

enterintotemptatlon. Thesptr
it truly i• ready, but the fteeh 
ir weak. 
89 And again he went away, 



anci prayed, and spake the same 
\.\-·ordS. 
40 And when he returned, he 

found them asleep again, (for 
their eye:it \Vere heav,)',) ne1th~ 
'1-t knP.w tliey '""hat to answer 
him. 
41 And he cometh the third 

ti1ne, and saith unto the111 1 

Sleep oh now, and take 'Jlf>U!r 
re~t: it is enough, the hour is 
t·omei behold. the Son <)f man 
is betra)•ed into tile hands of 
siuuers. 
42 Rise up, let us go; lo, he 

that betrayeth me Is at hand. 
43 1f And immediately, while 

he yet spake, cometh Juda..-;, 
one <>f tlletwelvc, and 'rith hi1n 
a greut multitude 'vith swonls 
ancl staves, from tl1e C)hief 
priests and the scribes, and the 
~lders. 

44: A11d he tha.t l>Ptray(•d him 
had giYen the1n a. token, say· 
iug, Whom.'loever I sltall kiss. 
that ss.me is he; tako him, and 
lead him away safely. 
45 And as soonns he was<::ome, 

he goeth straightway to him, 
nnd saitl1, Teacher, Teacher; 
nud ki!l.'lt'd him. 
461[ And they laid their hand• 

on him, and tc:>0k him. 
47 And one of them that stood 

by dre\Y a sword, ancl sn1ote n 
bondman of the high priest, 
and cut ofl' his car. 
48 An cl .Jesus answered and 

said unto tllcm, Are ye <',<>me 
out, as against a thief, with 
g"'·ords and with. staves to take 
1ne? 

49 I was dail,:y with you In the 
temple teachmg, and ye took 
me not: but the Scriptures must 
be fulfilled. 
50 And they ail forsook him, 

and tied. 
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M And there followed him a 
certain young man, havlnl: a 
linen cloth cast aboutl&ia naked 
bo<ll/ ; and the young men laid 
hold on him: 
~2 And he left the linen cloth, 

and fled from them naked. 
fi3 ') And they led Jesus away 

to tl1e high pri~~ and "it11 him 
were llSSembled nil the chief 
priests and the elders and the 
scribes. 
MA.ud Peter followed him afar 
off, even into the palace of the 
high prie.st : an<l he sat with the 
office~, and warmed J1imself 
at the tire. 
55 And the clLief priests und 

all tll~ U<)Uncil so11ght for wit
"""" agnillllt J eaua to put him 
to death; and found none. 
56 For many bare fnlso w!tn..S 

against him, bt1t their witness 
a.grc<!'d uot together. 
57 A11d there arose certain, and 

bare false witness against him, 
saying, 
58 'Ve heard him say, I will 

dP.stro\• tb.i11 tam1>le that i11 made 
with hands, and within three 
W.y• I will build another made 
\Vithout hnnds. 
59 But neither St> did their wit
ne~ agree together. 
60 Al.ld the high prie•t stood 

up In the midst, aud asked Je
sus, saying, Answerest thou 
nothing? what i• it which these 
\\•itne:!B against thee ? 
61 But ho held bis peace, and 

answered nothing. Again thA 
high priP.st asked him, and said 
unto him, Art thou tile Anoint
ed, Son of the Bleaaed? • 
62 And Jes\tB Raid, I am: and 

ye shall see the Son of mun sit
ting on the rlghtliandof power, 
and coming In the clouds of 
heaven. 
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68 Then the high priest rent 

his clothes, and saith, What 
need we an3• further witnessesf 
64 Ye have heard the hlasphc-

m{: what think yef And thev 
•I condemned him tc be guilty 
of dettth. 
65 And aome began tc spit on 

him, and to e<>ver his face, and 
to buJlet him, and tc say unto 
him, Prophesy: and the officers 
did strike him with the palms of 
their hands. 

66 "'. And "" Peter was beneath 
in the court, there comet11 one 
<>f the mo.ids of the ltigh priest: 

67 And when she saw Peter 
'varming himself, she looked 
llpon lllm, and sai<l, And thou 
also wost with .Jesus of N a1.a
rf!th. 
68 But he c.lPnied, saJ-·i1lg, I 

know n<>t., neitl1er t1nder&1an<l l 
'Yhat thou sayest. And he went 
out into the porch; and the cock 
crew. -

69 And a maid Rav.· him again, 
and began tc say to them that 
stood b.Y, Tllis is 01ie of tl1e1n. 
70And he denied it again. And 

a little after, they tltot stood by 
said again to Peter, S11rely thou 
art on8 of tl1em: for tho11 art a 
Galilean, and tby speech 
agrcetl1 tk.1.reto. 
71 But he began to Cllrse and 

to swear, ttaui'·ng,l know nc>t this 
man of wh<>m J•e s1>eak. 
72 And the aecond tim• the 

cock crew. And Poter called tc 
mind the word that J esu• said 
unto hl1n, Before tl1e cook crow 
twice,thoushaltdenymethrlce. 
And when he thought thereon, 
he wept. 

CHAP'l'ER XV. 

AND stralghtwa~ In the 
moming the chief priests 

held a consultation with the 
eldersandacrlbesandthewhole 
ceuncil, and bound Jesus, and 
carried Mm away, and delivered 
hi»• to Pilate. 
2 And Pilate asked him, Art 

thoutheKingoftheJews? And 
he answering said unto him, 
Thou aayest it. 
8 And the chief priests .,,. 

cused him of many things; but 
he answered nothing. 
4 And Pilate ssked him again. 

saying, Answerest thou noth· 
Ing! behold how many things 
they witness against thee. 
G But J estll! yet answered 

nothing; so that "Pilate marvel· 
100. 
6 Now at tlutt feast.he r~leasOO 

unto them one prisoner, wh<•m· 
soever tbey desired. 
7 And there wftS ono named 

Barabbas, VJliir.l<wy bound with 
them that had mado insurrec· 
tion witl1 him, v.·11<• had com. 
mitted mt1rder in the insunec· 
ti on. . 
8 And the multitude crying 

aloud began tc desire him !<> d" 
a.<.1 he had e\·er done unto them. 
9 But Pilate answered them1 

saying, Will ye that I releaae 
u11to you the King of the Jews? 
10 For he knew that the chief 

prieats bad delivered him for 
envy. :-:.: ··-
11 But the chief pn,.sts mov. 

ed the people, that .he .. 8hould 
rather release Barllbbas unto 
them. 

12 And Pilate answered and 
said again tmtc them, What will 
ye then that I shall do unto him 



whom ye cafi . the King of the 
ifews? 
13 And they cried out again, 

Crucify him. 
14 Then Pilate said unto them, 

Why, what evil hath he done? 
And they cried out the more 
exceedingly, Crucify him. 

15 '!j And 10 Pilate, willing to 
content the people, released 
Barabbas unto them, and deliv
ere-d Jesus, when he had 
seourged hi'm.1 to be crucltled. 
16 And the soldiers led him 

•wav into the hall, called Pre-
!llrium; and they r.all together 
the whole band. 

17 And they clothed him with 
purple, and platted a cro\\'D of 
thorns, and put it about his 
head, 
18 And began to salute him, 

Hail King of the Jews I 
19 .lncl they i:imote him on the 

J1rad witl1 a reed, and did spit 
llJlOD him, and bowing fhir 
knees worshipped him. 
20 And when they had mocked 

him, they took off the purple 
from him, and put his own 
clothes on him, and led him out 
to crucify him. 
21 And Ibey compel one Si

mon a Cyrenian, who passed by, 
l'oming out of the <>.ountry, the 
father of Alexander and Rufn~ 
to bear his Cfm§l. 

22 And they bring him unto 
the place Golgoth'!J_ which Is, 
h .. ing interpreted, ·1·ne place of 
a il-kulJ. 
23 And they gave him to drink 

wine mingled with myrrh: but 
he received it not. 
24 And when they had crucifi

ed him, they parted his gar
ments, casting lots upon them, 
whal every man should take. 

81 
Sii And It was the third hou?, 

and they cruci11ed him. . 
26 And the superscription of 

hi&8CC1Jsation was written over, 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
27 And with him they crucify 

two thieves; the one on his 
righl hand, and the other on 
his left. 

28 And the Scripture was ful
filled, which saith, And he was 
numbered with the transgre88-
ors. . 

29 And they that passed by 
railed on him, wagging thefr 
hesds, and ssying, Ah, thou 
that destroyest lhe temple, and 
bulldesl it in three days, 
80 Save lhyself, and come 

down from the cross. 
81 Likewise also the chief·· 

priestii mocking said among 
themselv~s wit-h the scribes, 
He saved others; himself he 
cannot save. 

32 Let the Anointed King of 
I!ll'llel descend now from the 
crOSA, that we may see and be
liev~- And they that were 
cruclfted with him reviled him. 

SS And when the sixth hour 
was come, tltere ''"as darkness 
over the whole land until the 
ninth hour. 
34 And at the ninth hour 

J esns cried with a loud voice, 
sayin.I!, Eloi,Elol,lama sabach
tharu 1 which is, being inter
preted, My God, my Gild, why 
h881 th on forsaken mo? 
85 And some of them that 

stood by, when they hesrd it, 
~id, Behold, he calleth Elias. 
86 And one ran and filled a 

sponge full of vinegar, and put 
it on a reed, and gave him to 
drink, saying, Let alone; lot us 
see whether EliBS will come to 
take ))im down. • 

• 
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lf1 And Jesus cried with a loud 

voice, and expired. 
88 Ancl tile vuil ,,f the temple 

was rt'!nt in t\vain from the top 
to tl1e btlttom. 

391 And '''hen the centurion, 
wl1iclt stA)(xl over ag_aiost him, 
~aw thu.t he so cried out, and 
expired, he ssid,_ Trnlythi• man 
was the Son of liod. 
40 There were also ,.,·omen 

looking on afar off: am'1ng 
whom was Mary )fagdalene, 
and )[ary the mother ol Jam es 
the Jo.,. and of .roses, and Sa
lome; 

41 \Vh(> also, \Vhen he \Vas in 
Galil~, (ollowed him, and min
istered uo.to him; and many 
other women which came up 
with him into Jerusalem. 

42 , And now when the even 
was come, because it "'as t11e 
preparation, that is, the day bP
fore the sabbath, 
43 Joseph of Arlmathea, an 

honourable counsellor, which 
also waited for the kingdom of 
God. came, and \vent in boldly 
unto Pilate and cra,•ed the body 
of Je~tts. 
44 Am! PU""" marvelled if he 

were already delld: and calling 
unto birn tlle <".enturion,he ask· 
ed. him whether lie had lieen 
any while dead. 
45 And when he knew it of 

the cenb.1rion, he gave the body 
to Joseph. 
46 And he bought fine linen, 

and .took him down, and wrap
ped 'him in the linen, and laid 
him in a sepulchre which was 
hewn out of a rock, and rolled 
a stone unto the door of the 
sepulchre. 
47 And ·~lary lllal(dalene and 

Mary llu mother ol J oses be
.held where hfrWas laid. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

AND when the sabbath wal!' 
past, liary Magdalem', 

and liary the motMr of Jame>, 
and ·Salome, had bou!tht sweet 
spices, that they mfght come 
and anoint him. 
2 .And very early in the morn· 

ing, tl1e finJt day of the week. 
they c111.111a unto the sepulchr~ 
at the_rising of the sun. 
3 And they eald among them. 

.. 1vce, Who shall roll us awuy 
the stone from the door of the 
sepulchre? 
4 And when they looked, they 

saw tl1at the stoue was rolleU 
away: for it waa very great. 
5 An1l enteJing int(• tl1e K6p11l· 

chrP.,.. they saw a )"<)ung man tiit
tlng on t!1e right side, clothed 
in a long \Vhite gm-1nent; and 
they WE>riP n.1higlrw.J. 
6 Aud he saith unto them, B(' 

not oJfrighted; ye seek J esu; 
of "'azareth, which was cruci
fied: he is risen; he is not here: 
behold the place where they 
laid him. 
7 But g<>. y<•ur way, tell hi:; 

disclpfo• and Pete.r th•t b" 
goeth bofore you into Galile•: 
there sbull yo see him, as h• 
aaid untl> :rou. 
8 And they went out quickly. 

and fled from the sepulchr~~: 
for they trembled •nd weri· 
amazed: neither eald they am· 
thing to any ""'"; for the)· 
were afraid. 
9 1[ Now when J...,. w:L' 

risen early the drst Ml! of tb1· 
week, he appeared first 1u 
Mary Magdalene, out of whom 
he had cast seven devils. 
10 Aluf she wentand told the1u 

dlat had been with him, as they 
mourned and wept. 
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11 And they, when they h!ld 

heft.rd that he was alive, and 
hall been seen <>l he.r, .b6lleved 
not. 

12 if After th•t he appeared 
in anl>ther fc)l"m unto two of 
tl1em1 as they walk~ and \\Te~t 
i11to the country. 

13 And they went ond told it 
unto the residue: neither be
lieved they them. 
14 11 Afterward he appeared 

u11to the elt>oven as they aat at 
meat, and upbrai\led them with 
their unbcllef and ha.rd!)cas of 
heart, becauSjl they believed 
not them which had seen him 
afte.r he was risen. 

15 And he .. id unto them, Go 
ye in!A> all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creatt1re. 
16 He that believeth and is 

Immersed &hall be· sat'ld; bnt 
he that believeth not shall be 
<hlmnecl. · 
11 And th..., signa •hall fol

Jow them. thut believe: In my, 
nam~ _shall they c-.ast out devil~; 
they ~ OJ>u•k with new 
tongues; 
18 They shall take up ·•er

pent'; and if they drink .any 
deadly thing, it shall not hnrt 
them; .they shall lay hands on 
the sick, and tl1ey F.ha]l recover. 
19 if So then, ulter the Lord 

had spoken unto them, he wns 
recell"ed up into heaven, and 
sat 011 the right hand of God. 

20 And they went forth, and 
preoolted e,~ery where1 the 
l.c>nl working With tMnt, and 
conflnning the l\'()rtl with signs 
following. Amen. 

·-----------------
THE 

TF.ACHINGS AND AC'l'S. OF JESUS OF NAZARETH 

BY 

LUKE. 
CHAPTER I. 

FORASMUCH osmany have 
taken in hand to set forth 

ln order a narration of those 
things \Vh.i,ch are most aurely 
lieliev-Od among us, 
2Even as they delivered them 

unto nil, which from the begin
ning were eyewitnesses, and 
attendants of the word; 

8 It seemed go-Od to me also, 
having had perfect uuderstand-

Ing of all thiugs from the very 
first., to write unto "thee with 
method, m08t excellent Theo
phllns, 
4 That thou mightest know 

the certainty or those things, 
\\'herein thou hast been Ina 
structed. 
5 1f 'fHERE was In the 

days of Herod, the 
king of Judea, a certain priei;t 
named Zacharias.-of the <:c>urse 

• Jesua' oompleie name is Jesus the son of God, our )!Mter and 
Teacher, comp!elely and !ully lnaplrecl bf the Holy Spirit. Seo preface, 
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<>f Abla' and his wife '°"' of In the spirit and power of 
the daughters of Aaron, and Elias, to tnm the hearts of the 
her name was Elisabeth. falher8 to the children, and the 
6 And they were both holy, disobedient to the wisdom of 

just nnd good before God, walk- the jnst; to make ready a peo· 
Ing In all the commandments pie prepared for the I.Ord. 
and ordinances of· the Lord 18 .And Zacharias said unto 
blameless. the aniiel Whereby shall I 
7 And they had no child, be- know this? for I am an old 

<'.&USA that ElisaOOth was bar- man, and my wife well stricken 
ren; and tl1ey lloth were .noio in yt>.ars. 
well stricken in years. 19 And the anfel answering 
8 And it came to pass, that, said unto him, am Gabriel. 

while he executed the priest•s that stand ln the presence of 
o111ce before God In the order God; and am sent to speak un· 
of his course, t.o thee, and to shew thee these 
9 According to the custom of glad tidings. ' 

the prl•st's office, his lot was to 20 And, behold, thon shalt be 
burn incense when he went In- dumb, and not able to speak, 
to the temple of the Lord. until the day. that these things 
10 And the whole multitude shall be performed, because 

of the people were praving thou believest not my wonlii. 
without at the. time of inceilse. which shall be fulfilled in their 
11 And thfore appeared unto season. 

him an angel<>fthe I~orclstand- 21 And the pe<>ple waited for 
Ing on the right side of the al- Zacharias, and marvelled that 
tar of Incense. he tarried so long in the temple. 
12 .An<iwhen Zachtuias <iaw ll2 And when he came out, he 

Mm, he was troubled, aud fear could not speak unto them: and 
fell upon him. the:y perceived that he hadseen 
13 But the angel said unto a. vision in the temple; for he 

him, Fear not, Zacharias: for beckoned unto them, and re· 
th>: prayer i• henrd; am! thy I mained speechless. 
wife Elisabeth shall"""' thee 23 And it came to pass, tl1at,as 
a son, and thott Rh alt call his soon as the days of his ministrn
name John. tion were accomplished, he de· 
14 And thou shalt have jov parted to his own house. 

and gladness; and many shail 24 And after those days his 
rejoice at his birth. wife Elisabeth conceived, and 
ll>For he shall be great in the hid herself five months, saying, 

si!\'ht of the Lord, and shall 25 Thus hath the Lord dealt 
dnnk neither wine nor strong with me in the d&)"S wherein he 
drink: Rnd ha shall be filled looked on me, to take away my 
\vith tJ1e II<Jly Spirit, even reproooh among men. 
fn>m l1is mother's womb. 26 And in the sixth month 

16 And manv of the children the angel Gabriel was sent from 
of Israel shttll he turn to the God unto a city of Galilee, 
Lord their God.. named Nazareth, 
17 And he slulll go before him ·In <ro a "Virgin espoused to • 



man whose name was Joseph; meaccordlngtothy•ord. .and 
of tho house of David: and the the angel departed from her.' 
virgin's name""" Mary. 89 And Mary arose In those 
28 And the anl!lll came In unto days, and went Into the hl11 

her, and said, lfall,t/IQu Mat art country with haste, Into a clty 
highly favoured, the Lord ia of J'uda; 
with thee : blesaed art thou 40 And entered Into the house 
an1ong women. of Zacharias, and saluted Elisa-
29 And when she saw him, ahe beth. 

was troubled at his saying, and 41 And it came to pass, thal, 
c...i in her mind what manner when Elisabeth heard the sal
of salutation this should be. utation of 11Iary,the babe leaped 
:SOAlidtheangel said unto her, lnherwomb;andEllsabeth was 

Fear not, Mary: for thou hast filled with tho Holy Spirit: 
found favour with God. 42 And she spake out with a 
31 And, behold, thou shalt con- loud voice, and said, Blessed 

ceive In thy womb, and bring art thou among women/· and 
forth a son, and shalt call his blessed iB the fruit o thy 
name JE.'!US. womb. 
32 He shall be great, and shall 43 And whence iB tWs to me, 

be called the Son of the High- that the mother of my Lord · 
est; and the Lord God shall give should come to me? 
unto him the throne of his 44 For~Jo,assoonasthevoice 
fatl1er David: of thy salutation sounded in 
33 And he Rhall reign over the mine ears, the babe leaped In 

houae of Jacob for ever; and of my womb for joy. 
his kingdom there shall be no 45 And blessed is she that 
end. believed: for there shall be a 
34 Then said Mary unto the performance of those things 

an,pl, How shall this be, seeing which were told her from Uie 
I know not a man? Lord. 
35Andtheangelansweredand -46 And MlllY said, My son! 

said unto her, The Holy Spirit doth magnify the Lord, 
shall come upon thee, and the 47 And my spirit hath rejnlc
powerof theHlghestahall over- ed in God my Savlonr. . 
shadowthee:thereferealsothat 48 For he hath regarded the 
holy thing which •hall be born low estate of his handmaiden: 
of thee shall be called the Son for, behold, from henceforth all 
of God. generatlonsahall call me blc98· 
S6 And, behold, thy cousin ed. 

Ells&beth,ahe hath a!sooon.,.,1v. 49 For he that Is mighty hath 
ed a son In her old~ ; and this done to me great things; and 
ls the sixth month with her, holy is his name. 
who was called batten. liO And his mercy i• on them 
37 For with God nothing shall that fear him from generation 

be Impossible. to generation. 
88 And Mary said, Behold the 51 He hath shewed streni.-th 

handmaid of the Lord;be it nnto with his arm; he hath scattered 
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the proud in the imaglhatloli · dwelt round about them: and 
of !heir hearts. au these -.ylngs were noi .. .d 
52 lie bath J>Ut down the abroad throughout all th• hill 

mi.'l;hty from tlteir seats, and country of Judea. 
exa1tcd thew of low degree. 66 And· all ther that heard 
53 He hat.hfilledthehungry themlli!d/Mmup1ntheirhearts 

with good thin.,"S; arid the rich saying, What· manner of child 
he hath sent empty away. shall this bel And the hand of 
54 He hath holpen bi• ,;eryant the Lord waswilh him. 
Israel, In remembran<!jj of hi• 67 And his father Zacharias 
mercy; · WM filled with flle Holy Spirit 

55 ~ he spake to our fathers, and prophesied, soylng, 
to Abraham, and to his·~ for 68 Blessed ·be the Lord God of 
ever. · · · · · Israel; for Iii! liath visited and 
56 And 'Mary abode witli her redeemed his ·~ple, · 

about three month•, and rettim- 69 Aud hath raised up a horn 
C'd to ltur O\\'ll hOnRP.. c>f HS1vation· for us in tl1e l1ouse 
57 No'v Elisal>et.h'~ full time of his sP.n•ant David; 

came that she sh<111ld he deliv- 70 .As 11<' i;.1>ake by the mouth 
ered ; and she btoUllht forth a of his holy prophets, which 
son. · · · have been since the world be· 
58 Ancl her n<!'i~hbpUr$ nnd gn.n: · ' . 

he.r cc>u~ins heard ho\V U1e T~f>fd 71 That we ~ho11ld 00 ·saved 
had shewed great mercy u[>on fr<im our c•ul'n1ie~. :u1d fl'om the 
her; and they rejoiC!!d with hand of an that hate us: ' 
her. · · ' 12 To· peJ.'forni the mel'f:y 
59 And it crone t.<I PasS, that tJt'tlmiRP.d. t.o ot1r fatliers, ·and to 

on, the elghth day tlt~J' came.to remen1l>P.r his .holy eo\'enant; 
·ctreumctse the child; and they 73: The c>ath ·which he S\\'are 
called him Zacharias, after the. to'our father Abraham, 
name of hi• father. ' 74 That he wotiUl pnt onto 
60 And his mother. answered U. that we, being delJTei:ed out 

and said1. Not so; but he shali of'· the hand of our enemies, 
be call ea John. ' might serve him witllout fear, 
61 And ·they said ulito lier~ '75 ·In holi11eas, justice and 

There ls none of thy kinllred godduess· before· him, all the 
that is muled by this name. days of olir life .. 
62 And they made signs to his 76 And th on, el>ild, shalt· be 

fat.her, how he would Jui..,.. him called the prophet of the Higb
eallcd. est: for thou shalt go .bofON 
63.Andheasked for a writing the face of 1.heL!>rd to prepare 

table1 ~ wrotei. Salyjng, His bis .ways: · 
name is J oho, .A.lid.they mar. 11 To give.IQ>o:wlodge. of oal· 
vell•d all. vation .unto llls people by the 

64: ~\nd his mout.h :wa~. opcnl:!d J)'emlssion of th~1r NinS:, 
Immediately, and his'. to~gue ~8 Through the tCDdei mercy 
W..ed, and he •pake, anlf praiS- of oµr Goel; whereby' ihe dav. 
ed God. · . spring frOµi. on high· 1'&1h visft· 
65 And fear come on all that ed us, . 
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79 To give light to \hem that 

:-;it in darkness a.nd in. the shad
<:•\V of death,. to guide o.ur feet 
into the way of peace. 
;so And \he child !l""w, and 

\\·nxed stro~g in spirit. and was 
in th• deserls till the day of his 
>h•,wing unto Israel. 

CHAPTER II. 
,i ND it came tt> pass in 

.:... l.. tllose day~ that there went 
'·lit. 1:1 decree from Cesar Au
"'"tus, that . all. the world 
~bould be taxed. . 
2 (.1nd this taxing was firat 

1nade when C.}rrenius was gov
(•rnor of Syria.) 
a And all went to be taxed, 

(·\·ery one into his own city. 
4 And Joaeph also went up 

frotn Galilee, out of the city of 
X azuretl1, into Judea, unto tho 
<'it.v of David, wl1ich iii called 
lle°tb.lehem, (because ltc WU.'i of 
tho house and lineage of Da-

'~~o. be tax~ with M~ his 
<>poused wife, being great"wi\h 
child. 
& And so it v,·as, thati while 

they w:ere there, the dnys lvere 
acc:omplished that she should 
be delivered. 
7 And she .brought forth lier 

fir>iborn son, and wrapped hilil 
in •waddling clothes, and laid 
hint in a horse troujt}i; because 
tlu:!re \Vas n<> room lor them in 
the inn. 
S And there were in the same 

country shepherds abiding in 
the· field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night. ·· · · 
9 And, lo, the angel of the 
I~ord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round 
about them; and they were 
sore afraid. 

10 .And the angel Slild 111'.lle 
them, Fear not: for, behold; ·1 
bring you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all 
people. 

11 ~·or unto you is born this 
day in th9 city of David a Sav
iour, which is the Anointed 
Lord. 
lll And this shall be a sign nn

to you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in •waddling clothes, 
lying In o. horse trough. 
13 And suddenly there ·was 

wit.h the angel a. multitude of 
the heavenly boat praising God, 
and 8"ying, . 
14 Glory to God in the high

est, and on earth peace, good 
will to\Yard men . 
. 15 And lt·CJWle to Jl'ISB; RS the 
angels were gone away .. from , 
them Into hoaven,tl1e shephmls 
said olie to anotl1<'1'. Let us now 
go even uuto Bethlehem, and 
see t11ia thing which· Is come tp 
paes, whlr.h the TA!rd hath made 
known unt.o U8. 
16 .And thev r.ame with haete, 

and found :Mary and Joseph, 
and the babe lying in a ho~ · 
u-ough,. 
17 And when they had BAen it, 

they- made known abroad the 
saymg which wRS ·told them 
concerning this child •. 
18 .And all they that heard it 

wondered at those things Which 
were told them by. the shep
herds. 
19 Rut Mary kept .all \heee 

thin~.,., and pondered them in 
her nea.rt. . . 
20' And the ·shepherds returil

ell; 'glorlfyln!I and pr.Using God 
fbr all· the thmgs that they had 
heard and seen, a.• It was .to!<! 
unto them. 

21.And when eight days were 
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aoooillpllahed for the circum- marvelled at those things which 
cising of the child, his name were spoken of him. 
wao Called JES US, which was 84 And Simeon bleoeed them, 
so named of the sngel before and said unto Mary his moth· 
he was con<:eived in the womb. er, Behold, thie child is set for 

22 And when the days of her the fall and rising again of 

r.urification according to the many in Israel; and for a sign 
aw of Moses were accomplish· whir.h shall be spoken against; 

ed, they brought him to J eru· 35 (Yea, a sword shall pieret' 
salem, to present hi•" to the through thy own eon! a1eo ;) 
Lord ; that the thoughts of many 
23 (As It is written in the law hearts may be revealed. 

of tlie Lord, Every male that 86 And there was one Anna. 
openeth the womb sball be call- a prophetess, the daughter of 
ed holy to the Lord ;) Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: 
24 And to ofter a sacrifice oo- she was of a great age, and had 

cording to that whio.h is said In lived with a husband seven 
the law of the Lord, A pair of years from her virginity; 
turtledoves, or two young pig- 31 And she ..,.. a widow of 
eons. about fourscore and four years, 
25 And, behold, there was a which departed not from the 

man inJerusal41lm1 whose name t.emple, but served God with 
wa11 Simeon; and the same man fasting• and prayers night and 
waajust and devout, waiting for day. 
the coneolatlon of Israel : and 38 And she coming In that in. 
the lf~a Spirit was upon him. Slant gave thanks likewise untc 
ll6 it was revesled unto the I.Ord, and spake of him to 

him by the Holy Spirit, that he all them that looked for re
should not see death, before he demption In Jerusalem. 
had oeen the T.ord's Anointed. 39 And when they had per-
27 And he came b)' the Spirit formed all thin~ according bi 

Into the temple : and when the the law of the Lord, they re
parents broughtln the child J e- turned Into Galilee, to their 

, 8U8,to do for,hJm after the cua- own city Nazareth. 
tom of the law, 40 And the child grew and 

28 Then took he him up In his waxed strong In spirit, 'filled 
arms, and blessed God, and said, with wisdom; and the grace of 
29 Lord, now lettest thou thy God was upon him. 

bondman depart In peace, ac- N -
cording to thy word • 41 ow his parents went to 

• Jerusalem every year at the 
80 For mine eyes have seen feast of the passover. 

thy salvation, 42 And when he was tire!ve 
31 Which thou hast prepared years old, they went up to Je. 

before the face of all people; lnsalem after the customofthe 
82 A light to lighten the Gen- feast. 

tiles, and the glory of thy peo- 48 And when they had fuldl
ple Israel. ed the dsys, as they retnroed 
83 And Joseph and his mother the child Jesus tsrrled behind 
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in Jerusalem; and J ooeph and Traehonitls; and Lyianiaa the 
his mother knew not of U. tetrarch of Abilene, . · .. 
44 Bot they, euppoehig blm to 2 ADDBS and Caiaphas belllJZ . 

have been In the company, the high priests, the word Ol 
went a day's journey; and they God came untoJ ohn the son of 
sought him among their kin&- Zacharias In the wlldernPSs. 
folk and acquaintance. S And he came Into all the 
4o And when they found him conn try about Jordan, preach

not, they turned back again to ing the immersion of repcnt
J erunlem, seeking him. ance for the remission of siQs; 
46 And It came to pass, that 4 As it is written In the book 

aft.or three day• ther found of the words of Esaias the 
him in the temple, sitting in prophet, saying, The voice of 
the midst of the teachers, both one crying In the wilderness, 
hearing them, and eaklng them Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
questloos. make his path& straiJtht. 
47 And all that heard him ij Every valley shall be tilled 

were astonished at his under- and every mountain and hid 
standing aod answers. shall be brought low; aod the 
48 And when they saw him, crooked shall be made straight, 

they were amazed: aod his aod the rough ways •Aall be 
mother said unto him, Son, mado smooth: . - · 
why hast thou thus dealt with 6 And all flesh shall see the 
us? behold, thy father and I salvation of God. 
have sought th~e sorro\\·lng. 7 Then f!aid he to the multi· 
49 And he said unto them. tude that came forth to be Im

How is It that ye sought me? mersed by him, 0 generation 
knew ye not that I must be of vipers, who hath warned 
about my Father's busin ... t you to flee from the wrath to 
50 And they understood not come? 

the saying which he spake unto 8 Bring forth therefore fruits 
them. worthy of repentance, and be-
51 And he went down with gin not to ••Y within your. 

them, and came to Nazareth, selvee, We have Abraham to 
and was subject unto them, but ou~ f•ther: for I say unto you, 
his mother kept all these say- ThatGod !sable of these stones 
ings in her heart. to raise up chlldren untoAbra-
52 And Jesus Increased In ham. 

wisdom and stature, and In 9 And now also the axe is laid 
f&l'our of God and1nan. unto the root of the trees: ev-

ery tree therefore which brlnf. 
CHAPTER III. eth not forth llOOd fruit s 

NOW In the fifteenth loarof hewn down and' Casi into the 
tho reign of Tiberius fire. 

Cesar, Pontius Pilate being 10 And t110 people asked him, 
governor of Judea, and Herod saying, What shall we do 
being tetrarch of Galilee, and then! 
hli brother Philip tetrarch of 11 He answeretl• and saith 
lturea and of the region of unto them, lfo tlrnt hath two 
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coats; let him Impart to him meroed, and praying, the heav
tha.t hath nc>nn; and he that en was opene~ 
hath meat, let J1im do likewise. 22 And the Holv Splril de-
12 Then came also tax coll<>et- scended In a bodlly shape lik• 

ors to be immersed, and said a dove upon him, and a voice 
unt<> llim1 'fell(~11er, wl1at shall came from heaven, which said, 
we do? Thou art my beloved ·Son; in 
IS Aud he said unto them, Ex- thee I am well pleHSed. 

net no more than that which is 23 And Jesus biJIUIO!f began 
appointed yon. to be about thirty yeH1"R of age, 
14 .And the·soldiers likewise being (as was sopP<-1) the 
d..m~d of him, saying, And son of .JO!Wph, which was t"6 
what shall we do? And he Mn of Heli, · 
said unto them, DG violence to 24 Which was the .wn of liat
no man, neither accuse - a.1iy that, wh1Gh was Uu aon of I.evi. 
falsely; and be content with wliich was the son of Maleh~ 
your 'vages. which was tM son of Jann~ 

15 And as the people \Vere in which was tlte son of Joseph, 
expectati<>n, and all men mused 25 'fhieh was the soti. of }lat~ 
in their hearts of John, wheth· ta.thia.q, which \\'88 t!UJ "on of 
er he were the ·Anointed, or Amos,whic.h was thet0n ot N~
not; um, which 'vas the 8<>n of E>li, 

16 John answerOO, sayin~ lln- which \\·as tl;,e son of Nagge, 
to tlutn nil, I indeed immcrst\ 26 \VJ1i<'h '"as the aou of 
)•ou in water; but oue mightier )1 nath. \vl1irJi "U"a& t.Jie sl)r,. of 
than I cometh, the latchet of, :Mattatbias, which \\'as tf'8 ""' 
whose -shoes I am· not worthy of Semel, which was o..·1on of 
to unloose: he ·shall bapti7.e Joeeph, which was tl<B S<m of 
yon·with the Holy Spirit and Judah, 
witl1 fire: 27 \\11ich WM u,e son of Joan-

17 Whose fan is in his ha11d, no! which was the ann of Rhesa, 
and l1e \Vil! thoroug·l1lv purge which \YWl the son of Zorobabf.I, 
his floor, ·and will gather the whicll was th.a Mn of Salathiel, 
wheat into his gamer; 11ut the wl1ich was tk.e aun t>f Neri,. 
chalf he will bum \\ith fire un- : 28 W'hich was tl18""" of .Mel
quenchable. 'I clti, which was tll8 son of Add~ 
18 And·many other things in wluch was tl .. ..,. of Cosam, 

his P.Xhortatit>n preached he un- which was th'e sn11- of Elmodam, 
to the people. whicl1 was ilie son of Er, 
19 .Ilnt Herod the tetrarch, 29 \\'hich was tM "'" of Jose, 

being reproved by him for He- which was t1" B® of. Ell•.zer, 
rodi&shis brother Phili[l's '\\'if P, which was the llnn of Jorim1 
and f<R all the evils which which was !M '°" of Mattbat, 
Ilerod l1ad done, wlrlch was tkd avn of I~vi, · 
. 20 Added yet this above all, SO Which was !M ""' of Sim
that he shut up John in prison. con, which waa the""" of Juda, 

21 X ow when all the .people which was· tli6 .,,,. of Joseph, 
were lmmeraed, it Mme to which. was t1u '"" of Jonan, 
pass, that J esll8 also being Im- . which was IM son of Eliakim, 
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31 Whiohwasthe,...otMelea, theywareended, be~· 

whit':h WM Vu a.m of llell&n, 1\ungered... · 
which was tA• ••n of Mauatha, 8 And the davU said unto·hlm,· 
which was the..,. of Nathan, 1ftho11.betheSonofGod,coDi
which was the "'n of David,. mand this stone that it be made 

;J2 Which was th• •on of Jesse, bread. 
which was th< ..,. of Obed, 4 And .Jesus llllswered him, 
'vbich was tM son.. of Booz, say-ing, It ls written, That man 
which was IJt• ion of tl"1mon, >hall not Jive by ·bread alone, 
which was tl<e ""' of N ..._..,u, but by every word of God. . . 
38 Whiclt was the .. ,,. of Amin- .5 And the devil, taking-111m 

adnb, "'l1icl1 was the son .e.C up into a. high mountain, shew .. 
Aram, which was lh<l ton of Es- Od ·,unto him all·the klngdoins 
T<,111. which was tlte 801l of Pha~ of the world in a. moment of 
res. whi~ was. the""' of Judo, time. · . . 
34 'Which was the son of Ja- 6 Aild the devihald unto him, 

coo, which wa• the .,,,. of Isaac, All this power will I give th•e, 
which was the •on of Abraham, and tho glory of them: for that 
which "'.IMI tluJ •on of Thara, !ti Jelivered unto me; and to 
which was the son. of N ool1or, whomsoever I will, I give:IL 
:m 'Vhiclt was Ille B1T1> ·of S&- 7 If thou therefore Wilt wor

ruch, which was the,... of Ra- ship me, all shall be tltine,· 
g-11.u. which \\-·as ~e 1on <lf Pha- 8 And Jesus answered and 
it~; whicll \\"aJ'. the 1urn o( Ileber, said ltnto Jtim~ Get thee behind 
'\\"hich u·as th~ ''Jli of Sala, me, Satan: for it is wri~ 
36 Which was the son of Cai- Thou. shalt worship the Lord 

nan, which was 1"8 son of Ar- tliy· God; ·lllld him only slialt 
phaxad, which waa tM ton of thou serve. 
&m, which was""' ""' of Noe, 9 And he brought him tn Je
,,·J1icb "-"S.S the ion of I..amech, rusalem, and SE'lt him ou the· 
37 Whir.h was the oon ot lla- edge of the. temple, and aald 

thusala, which was the son of unto him, .Ir thou be the Son 
F:noch, whir.h wasthesonofJa- of God, caat tJ1y .. u down fr<>m 
red, whioh was the son of ;\fale- hence: 
lee!, whir.h ""'"the i<Jn.of Cai- 10 For it is written, He .ahi>Jl 
nan, . give· his angels charge' over 
88 'Vhich was t/l.t? 1011.- of Enos. tl1ee, to keep thee: · 

which wns th• •on oC Seth; l1 And in tlicfr bands t)jey 
which w"" th•. aim· of Adam, sh•ll bear thee up, lest at any 
which was the ""' of .God. time t11ou· dash thy foot againet 

. ~ tl &'tone. · · 
CllA1'TEll IV· 12· And J osus Bllswerlng' Said 

AND J .. us being full of the unto him, It is said, Thon shalt 
Holy Spirit returned from not tempt the T.ord thy God. 

Jordan, and was Jed by the 13. And .when the '~e.tl had 
Spirit into the wlldern.... ended all the temptation, he de-
2 Being forty days templed of parted from· him for a season. · 

the devil. And In those days 14 'I And J ••us returned in 
<le did cat nothing : and wltcn the 1•>wer of tho Spirit Into 
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~llee: and th01'! went out a done In Capernaum, do also 
fame of him through all the here In thy country. 
region round about. · iM And he said, V erlly I say 
15 And he taught In their unt.o you, No prophet 18 accept. 

synagogues, bemg glorilled ed In his ownconntry. 
of all. 211 But I tell you of a truth, 
16 11 And he came to Naza.. manJ' widows were In Israel in 

reth, where he had been the daya of Elias, when the 
brought up: and, as hl8 custom heaven was shut up three years 
was, he went int.o the •yu- and six months, when great 
gogue on the sabbath day, and famine was throngbout all the 
4:~ for t.o resd. land; 
·17 there was delivered 28 But unto noneof them was 
unto him the book of the proph- Elias sent, save unto Sarepts, 
et Esaias. And when he. bad a city of Sidon, nnto a woman 
opened the book, he found the tAat 10«.f a widow. 
place where It was written, 27 And many lepers were in 
18 The Spirit of the Lord ;, Israel in the time of Eiiseus 

upon me, because he hath the prophet; and none of them 
anointed* me t.o preach the goa.. was cleansed, saving N aaman 
pel to the poor; he hath sent the Syrian. 
me to heal the brokenhearted, 28 And all they In the syna.. 
t.o preach deliverance to the gdgue, when they heard these 
captives, and recovering of things, Wt>.re fillP.d with wrath,. 
sight. to the blind, t.o set at 29 And rose up, and thrust 
liberty them that are bruised, him out of the city, and led 

19 To preach the acceptable him unto the brow of the hill 
year of the Lord. . whereon their city was built, 
.ll(}·:Aha he closed the book, that they might cast him down 
and be gave it again to the headlong. 
attendant, and sat down And 80 But be, passing through 
the eyes of all them that were the midst of them, went bl8 
lnthesyugoguewerefastened way.An n. 
on him 81 d came down to """ 
21 And he began 00 say nnt.o pernaum, a city of Galilee, and 

them, Thl8 day Is thlsScdptnre :t,nght them on the sabbath 
fulfilled In your e"':". :f A.ru:i they w~re astonished 
22 And all bare him witness, at his teaching: for bis word 

1111-d w.ondered at the gracious was with power. 
word& which proceeded olU of 33 1 And In the syugogue 
bis month. .And they said, Is there was a me, which h&a a 
not this J osepb'a son? aplrlt of an unclesn devil, and 
28 And be said nnto them, Ye oded out with a loud voice, 

will surely sar unto me this 84 Saying, let"' alone; what 
proverb, Phymcian, be&! thy. have we to de with thee, thou 
self: wbalsoeverwehaveheard Jesus of Nazareth? art thou 

• Conaecrated and inspired. me. 
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oome to destroy us? I know God to otiier clt!es alao: for 
thee who thou art; the Holy therefore am I sent. · 
One of God. '4 And he preached ID the 
80 And Jesus rebuked him, aynagog11es of Galilee. 

'8Virig, Hold thy peace, and 
come out of him. And when CHAPI'ER V. 
the devil had thrown him In 
the midt.1, he came out of him, 
and hurt him not. 
86 And they were all IU!la?.ed, 

and spake among themselv~s, 
}laying, \Vhat a. '''ord is this I for 
with authoricy and power he 
commandeth the unclean spir
its, and they come out. 
37 And tho fame of him went 

out Into cvei:y place of the 
country round abou~ 
38 1 And he arose out of the 

•ynagoguo, and entered Into 
Simon's house. And Simon's 
wife's motherwas taken with a. 
great fever: and they beoought 
him for ht><r. 
39 And he •tood ov.r her, and 

rebuked the fever; and It left 
her: and immediately•he arose 
and ministered unto tltem. 
40 'If Now when the sun was 

setting, all they that had any 
~ick with divers diseases 
brouisht them unto him; and 
he laid his hand>! on evei:y one 
of them, and hoaled them. 

41 Aud devlls also came out 
of many, crying out, and say
ing, Thou art the Anointed Son 
of God. And he rebuking !Mn> 
suffered them not to speak: for 
they knew thut he was the An· 
ointed. 
42 And when It was day, he 

departed and went Into a desert 
1>lKCe: and the people sought 
him, and came unto hims and 
stayed him, that he should not 
depart from them. 
43 And he said unto them, I 

must preKCh the kingdom of 

AND it came to pass, that, as 
the people preased upon 

him to hear the word of .God, 
he st.ood by the lake of Gen
nesaret. 
2 And saw two shipa standing 

by the lake: but the fishermen 
were gone out of \hem, and 
were washing tluir nets. 
8 And he entered into one of 

tlte ships, which wu Simon's, 
and prayed him that he would 
thrust out a little from the 
land. And he sat down, and 
taught the people out of the 
ship. 
4 Now when he had left 

speaking, he said unto Simon, 
Laund1 out into the deep, and 
let down your nets for & 
draught. · 
5 And Simon answering said 

unto him, Master, we have toll
ed all the nigh I, and have taken 
nolhing : nevertheless at thy 
word I will let down the net. 
6And when they had this done, 

they lnclosed a great multitude 
of fishes: and their net brake. 
1 And they beckoned unto 

tltdr partners, which were in 
the other shlf,, that they •hould 
eome and he p them. Ami they 
came, and lilied both the ships, 
so that they bei:an to Blnli:. 
8 When Simon Peter saw it,he 

fell down atJeaus• knees, say
ing, Depart from me; for I am 
a Blnful .man, 0 Lord. · 
9· For he was astonished, and 

all that were with him, at the 
druu@t of the ll•hes which. 
they nad taken : 
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•lO And so wa• also James, and I brlnl{ him In because of th• 
John, the sons of Zebedee, multitude; they went upon th• 
which were partners with Sim- I housetop, and let him down 
on.· An<l JeRns tJaid unto Simoi:i, through the tilin~ wi'Ul hi,, 
Fear not; from henceforth thou couch· Into the midst before 
shalt catc11 men. Jesus. . 

11 And whon they bad brought! 20 And when he saw their 
their ships to land, they forsook ~ With, be said unto him, l'dWl, 
all, aud followed him. ,. thy sin• are forgi:veu thee. 
12'f ·And It came to pass, when 21 And the ·ll<lflbeS and the 

be wasln a certain city, behold! Ph.aritlefls began to reason, si:ty
a ·man full of lcprooy; who' Ing, Whoisthi•whichspcaketh 
seeing Jesns fell on hi• face, blasphemies? '~110 can forgive 
and besou11:ht him, saying, Lord, &ins, bul God alone? 
If thou wilt, thou canst make 22 But when J.Sns.perooivcd 
me clean. their tJ1ougJ1ts, he answering 

13 And he put forth hi• hand, said unto them, What reasonye 
and touched l1im,s:\ying, I "'ill: in )'Ot1r hearts? 
bethouclean.Amlimmediately 28 Whether is easier, to oay, 
the leprosy departed from him. Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to 
14 And he charged him t.o tell say, Hise up and walk f 

no man: but go, and shew 21 But that ye lll>lY know that 
thyBt'lf to the priest, and otfer the Son of ma11 hath power 
for thy cl~ansing, according as upu11 e:art.h t<> forgive sins, (he 
Mosea COllllllanded, tor a testi- said unto the sick of the palsy,) 
·mony unto them. I say unto thee, Arise, 8.11d toke 

15 But so much the more wP.nt up thy couch, and go into thine 
there a tame abroad of him: and house. 
·great multitude.i came together 25And immediately ho rose up 

. t.ohear,audtobehealedbyhlm before them, a11d took up that 
-of their intirmities. whereon he lay, and de.parted to 

16 'If And he withdrew himself hi.sown house, glorilying God. 
·1nto the wilderness, and prayed. 26 And they were all IUllllZ•d, 

11 And it came to P""" on a and they glori8ed God, and 
·certainday,ashowaateaching, were tilled with tear, saJing. 
tb8' there were Pharisees and We have seen strange thin!!" to 
16achers of the law sitting by, day. 
which were come out of every 21 '\[ And after these things 

. town of Galilee, and Judea, and he went forth and Sl\W a tax 
.JerllS&lem: and the power or collector, named Levi, sitting 
the Lord was pres•nt to heal at the tax office: and he said 
them. unt.o him, },ollow me. 
18 'If And, behold, men-brought 28 .And he left all, roee up, and 

In a bed a mau which was taken followed lum. 
with a palsy : and they sought 29 And Levi made him a great 
.means to bring him In, and to feast in his own house: and 
lay him before him. there was a great company <>f 

19 And when they could not taxcollectorsondofothersthat 
Jlnd by what "a1J they might sat down with them. 
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30 But lbeir ocrlbes and Phai
isePs niurmuredagairurthlsdls. 
ciple., saying, Why do ye eat 
and drink with *tax collectors 
and sinners? 

31 And J csus &n.«Werlng said 
unto them, 'l,hev that arc who lo 
need not a phySicinn; but they 
that are sick:. 

32 I came not to call the holv, 
just and good, but si11ners to 
rt~t>c11tancP.. 

33 'f And they said unto him, 
Why do the disciple• of John 
fast often, and make prayen;, 
wid likewise"'" di•cipltB of the 
Pl1arisees; but thine cat and 
drink? 

34 And h• Maid unto them, Can 
ye nuLke tJ1e children of tlte 
l'ride.t~IDunb<-r fust, "·t1ile the 
bridegroom is with them? 

S.'i J~11t the duys ...,-ilJ <:c>me, 
whE>n the bridegrt)Ol11 shall be 
tukt.•1i u.wny from them~ anci 
thou shall they fast in tho•e 
days. 
36 i: And he spake also a par

able unto them; No man put
teth a llie<~t:! of a new garment 
upon an old; if other\vise, then 
botl1 tl1~ Uf';W m<\keth H. rent, and 
the piece that was taken out of 
the new agreeth not with the 
old. 
37 And no man putteth new 

wine into old lH•ttles; else the 
ne-w wine will burst the bottles 
and 1,., •pilled, and tl1e botllos 
shall perish. 
38 But newwlne must 00 put 

into new bottles; and botl1 are 
preserved. 

39 No man also having drunk 
old ,,,;,.. straightway desireth 
new; For lie saitht '!'be old is 
helter. 

CHAPTER VL 

AND it came to pass on the 
second sabbath after the 

first, that he went through the . 
com fields; and his disoiples 
pJuc.ked the ears of corn, and 
did eat, rubbing tll"m in their 
hands. 
2 And certain of the Phariso.es 

said unU>them, Why do yoihat 
which i• notllllvful to do on the 
sabbath daJ'S.? 
3 And J esw answering them 

said, llave ye not read so much 
as tlti~. what David did, when 
himself wiis a hungered, and 
they Vt·hich wcro with him; 
4 How he went into the ho11se 

of God, and did take ·and eat 
the shewbread, and gavealsoto 
them that w~re \Vi th him; l\.·hich 
it Is not lawful to est but for the 
priests al<>nc? 

5.A_n(l he AA.Jd unto them,That 
the Son of man is Lord also of 
the sabbath. 
6 And it !lame to poss also on 

another sabbath. that he enter
ed into the synagogue and 
taught: and there mu1 a man 
whose right hand was wither· 
ed. 
7 And the scribes and Phari

sees waU:hed him, whether he 
would heal on the sabbath day: 
t!>•t the.y mlg~t find an accusa
tion agwnst )um. 
8 But he knew their thoughts, 

and said to the man which had 
the withered hand, Rise up, and 
stand forth in the midst, And 
he ar08e ond stood forth. 
9 Then said J esll8 unto them, 

I will ask you .one thing: Is it 
lawful un the sabbath days to 

• same as sonthem carpet-baggers. 
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do good, or to do evil? to save 
life, or to destr0y it 1 

10 And looking round about 
upon them all, he said unto the 
Dlllil, Stretch forth th.y hand. 
And he did •<>: and Ins hand 
was restored whole as the· oth
er. 
11 And they were 1llled with 

madness; and communed one 
with another what they might 
do to Jesus. 
12 And it came to pass in 

those days that he went out 
into a mountain to r.rayr and 
continued all night n prayer 
to God. 
13 'f And when it was day, 

he <'Alled 1t1ito hi1n his disciples: 
tt.nd of them he chose twelve, 
whom a.180 he nllDled apf>.stles; 

14 Simon, (whom he also 
narned Peteri} and Alldre'v his 
brother, J amcs and John, Phil
ip and Dartholomew, 
15 ltatt.he'v and Thomas,. 

Jameo th~ son of Alpheus,and 
Simon called Zelotos, 
_ 16 :And Judas tl'6 brot1'6r of 
James, and ·Jndos Jscsrlot, 
which alKO l\"ftS the trnitor. 
17 11 And ho came down with 

them, and stood in the plain, 
and the company of his disci
plss, and a great multitude of 
·people out of all J ndea and 
Jerusalem, and from tlie sea 
coast of '1',Te and Sidon, which 
came to hcnr him, and to be 
healed of their diseases; 

· 18 And they that were vexed 
\\ith nnclean spirits: and they 
were healed. 
19 And the whole multitude 

sought to tench him: for there 
went .virtue out of him, and 
healed u .... oll. 
20 'l[ And he lilted up his ey•.s 

on hlsdlsclplell, nnd snid, Bless-
' 

ed II< 11• poor: for yours ls the 
kingdom of God. 

21 Blessed M• y• that hunger 
now: for ye shall be filled. 
Blessed ltA'B ye that weep now: 
for ye shall laugh. 
22 Blessed are ye, when men 

•hall hate you, and when th•,f 
shall soparate you fr""' llUir 
oompang, and Rhall reproach 
gou, and cast out your name as 
evil, for the Son of man's sake. 
28 Rejoice ye in that day, and 

leap for joy: for, behold, your 
reward i1 great in heaven : for 
in the like manner did their 
fathers unto the prophet.. 

24 But woe unto )~ou that are 
rit'hl f<>r ye have received your 
consolati<>n. 
25 Woe unto you that are lull! 

for ye shall hunger. Woe unto 
yon thnt laugh now! for ye 
shall mourn and WE>.ep. 
26 Woe unt.o you, when all 

men shall sj><>ak well of you! 
for so did their fllthers to the 
false prophets. 
27 ~i Bnt I My \tnto ,.0,1, 

whi('h hPnrt I~<JVe VOllr ~ne-
miP.~ do g<>0d to them which 
hate_ )'Ott. 
28 Bless them that CUl'Se vou, 

and pray !or them which- de· 
spitefully u•e you. 
29 And unt.o him that snlitoth 

thee on t.he one cheek ofter 
also the other; and him that 
taketh nway thy cloal< forbid 
not to tuk• t/l.y coat also.• 
80 Give to every man tl1at 

asketh of tht~; a11d of him that 
taketh away thy goods .. k tllttn 
not~in. 
Sl And as ya would that men 

ohould do to you, do ye also to 
them like\\-·ise. 
32 For if y-0 love them which 

love y<>U. what thank have y~? 
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for slnnen al80 Jove thoee that ' eye, when thou thyaelt behold
love them. est not the beam that la In Ui!Be 
38 And if ye do good to them own eye? Thou hypoerlre, r'*8t 

which do good to rou, what out first the beam out of thine 
thank have ye? for SlllDe1'8 also own eye, and then shalt thou 
do even the same see clearly to pull out the mote 
84 And If ye lend l-0 them of that is In thy brother's eye. 

whom ye hope to receive, what .48 For a good tree brlngetb 
thank have ye! for sinners also not f<>rth corrupt fruit; neit,ber 
lend to sinners, to receive aa doth • corrupt tree bring fQrth 
much again. good fruit. . · 
35 But love ye your enemies, 44 For every tree is known by 

omd do good, and lend, hoping hla own frnlt. Fur of thorn& 
f11r nothing again; and your men do not gather ft gs, nor of a 
reward shall be great,. and ye bramble bush gather they 
•hall be the clll1dren of the grapes. 
Highest: fur he is kind unto 45 A good man out of the good 
th• unthankful and.to the evil treasure of his heart brlngeth 
36 He J." therefore merelful, forth that which is ~; and 

as your ather also is merciful. an evil man out of the evil 
:l7 Judge not, and ye shall not treasure of his heart bringeth 

he judged: condemn not, and forth that which is evil: for of 
ye shall not lte condemned: for- the abundance of the heart hiB 
give, and ye shall be f<,rgiven: mouth speake'&h. 
~ G' d • -•-•11ie· gi 46 ii And why call ye me, 00 •ve, an it """'· · ven Lord, Lord, and do not the 

unto you; good measure, pre.ss- things which I say? 
ed down, and shaken together, 
and running over. shall men 4'7 Whosoever cometh to me1 
gi\·e into your bosom. For and heareth my sayings, an.a 
\i.·ith the same mea..">ure that ye doeth them, I will shew you to 
mete withal it shall be meas- whom he ls like: 
ured to you again.. 48 He is like a man which built 
a9 And he spake • .parable a house, and dlgged deep, and 

uJ1to them; Can the blind lead laid the foundation on a rock: 
the blind f •hall they nol both and when the llo6d arose, the 
fall into the ditch! stream beat vehemently upon 
40 The disciple·!• not above thatltouoe,andcouldnotshake 

hi$ teacher; but every one that it; for It was founded upon a 
i• perfect shall be as his rock. • 
t(·11cher. 49 B11t he that hearetb, and 

41 And why beholdest thou doeth not. is like a man that 
tho mote that is In thy brother'• wi,thout a foundation built a 
•ye, but pereeiveot not the house upon the earth; against 
bosm that. is in thine <>wn eye? which the stream did beat 
42 Either how canst thou say vehemently, and Immediately 

to thy brother. Brother, let me it fell; and tlte ruin of that 
pull out the mote that Is thine ·hon•O" w .. great. 

7 
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CHAPTER VII. returning to the house, fonnd 

N.· OW when he had ended the ~dman whole that had 
all his sayings in the au- been SJck. . 

dience of the people, he entered 11 1 And It came to pasa the 
Into Capcrnaum. day ilfter, that he went Into a 

A d · t • , city called Naln; and ·many of 
2 n a certain cen Urton " his disciples went with him, 

bondmm, '''ho was dear unto and much people. 
him, was sick, and ready to 12 Now when he came nigh 
die. to the gate of. the city, behold, 
8 And when he heard of J esu11, there wu.• a dead man carried 

he sent unto him the elders of out, the only son of hismother, 
tlieJews, beseechlngh!mthat 1111dshewasawidow:andmuch 
he would come and heal his people of the city was with 
bondman. her. 
4 And when they came to 1S And when the Lord ssw 

Jesus, they besought him in- her, he had oompas.•iononher, 
stantly, saying, That he was and said unt(> her, We.ep not. 
worthy for whom he should do 14 And ho came and touched 
thla: the bier: and they that bare 

6 For he loveth our nation, AM stood still. And he said, 
and he hath built 11• a •yna- Yonng man, I say unto thee, 
gog_ne. Arise. 
-6 Then Jesus went wltlt them. 15 And h~ tha.t was dead s11t 
And when he was now not far up, and began to •peak. And 
from the house, the centurion he delivered him to his mother. 
S&nt fr!ends to him, saying unto 16 And there cam, a fear on 
him, Lord, trouble not thyself; all: and they glorified God, say· 
fOr I am not worthy that thou Ing, Thai a l.,'Teat 1>rophet "ls 
shouldestenterundermy roof: risen up among us; and, That 

7 Wherefore neither thought God hath visited hla people. 
I myself worthy to come unto 17 And thla rumour of him 
thee: but say fn a word, and went forth throughout all Ju. 
my bondman ehall be healed. dsa, and throughout all the re-
8 For I also am a man set gion round about. 

under authority, having under 18 And the disciples of John 
me aoldiers, and I say unto sllewed him of all these thlnga 
one, Go, and he goeth: and to 19 'II And John calling unlo 
another, Come, and he"'cometh; Mm two of his disciples sent 
and. to my bondman, Do this, them to J esns, saying, Art thou 
and he doeth it. he that sllould come? or look 
9 When .Jesus heard these we for another? · 

things, he marvelled at him, 20 When the men were com• 
and turned him about, and ssld unto him, they said, J Olin Im
unto the people that followed mereer hath sent us Unlio thee, 
him, I ssy unto you, I have not sa~ Art thou he ~ sllould 
found so greath faith, no, not c01111if or look we for another! 
in Israel. lit And In tbat same hOur he 
10 And they that were ·aent, Cured lllllDY of lkslr 1nftrm111.es 
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and plagues, and of evil splrllaj agalns& them..,lve., behig l10I; 
and unto many that wore bli11<1 immersed by him. · 
h• gave sight .· 81 '(And the Lord said, Where..· 
22 Then Jesus 8118Wering said unto then shall I liken the men 

unt.o them, Go your way, and of this generation? and ro what 
tell Jolw what thlnga. ye have are they like? 
seen and heard; how that the S2 They are like unto children 
bliud see, the lame walk, the sitting in the marketplace, and 
lepe,. are cleansed, th• deaf calli~g one ro another, and sa.Y
hear, the dead are raised. ro the ing, We have piped unto you, 
poor the gospel is preached. ana ye hal"e not danced; we 
23 And blettc;ed is Tu, whoso~ have mourned to you, and ye 

ever shall not be oJfended in have not wept. 
me. 88 For John the Imm.,.er 
24 1' And when tbi! me ... ,n- came neither eating bread nor 

gers of John were departed, he drinking wfuc;,and ye say, He 
began to speak unto the people bath a devil. 
concerning John, \Vhat went 84 The Son of man ls r..ome 
ye out into the wilderness for eating and-drinking ; and ye 
to see ? A reed shaken with aay, Behold a gluttonooa man, 
the wind? and a winebibber, a friend -of 
~ But what went ye out for taxcollectors and s!nne,.I · 

to"""? A man clothed In soft 85 But wisdom Is justified of 
raiment! Behol~ thev Vr·hiclt all her chi1dre11. · · 
aro gorgeously appareil•d. and 00 'f And one of the P~ 
live delicately, are In kings' desired him that he wonld eat 
courta. · ·. with him. And he went lnro 
26 But what went ye oat for the Pharisee's house, and oat 

to aeef A prcphetf Yea, I down to meat. 
sav unro you, and much more 87 And, behold, a woman In 
than a prophet. the city, which was a sinner, 

27 This Is k, of whom It is when she knew that J...,, sat 
written, Behold, I send my mes- at meat In the Pharloee'• house, 
seTir before thy face, which brcugl!t an alabaster box Qr 

;:: •• 1 prepare thy way before ~T:~~ at his feet behind 
· r Am Mm weeping, and began to wash 

28 For say unro you, ong his feet with tears, and did wipe 
those that are born of women tkemwlth the hairs of her head, 
there Is not a ~ater prcphet and kissed hi• feet, and anolnt
tban Jo!1n the Immerser: but ed tho!m with the ointment. 
hethat!"leastln the kingd()DI 89 Now when the Pharisee 
of God 18 greater than he. which had bidden him saw it, 
29 And all the people that he spake within himself saying, 

heard.\im,andthet&xccllecto:rs. This man,lf he were a prophet, · 
justified God, being lmmeroed would have known who and 
with the immersion of John. what manner of woman thia ia 
80Butlhe Pharisees and law- thatronchelh him; for ahe Isa 

yers rejected the counsel ofGod sinner. 
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40 Ai!d [~us llDBWerlug said CHAPTER VIIL 

unto hun, Snnon, I have some- AND It came to pass after. 
w!'at to say nnto thee. Andhe ward,.thathewentthrough· 
saith, Teacher, say on. out every city and villase, 
41 There WllB a certain creditor preaching and shewing the glad 
whichhud two debtors: the one tidings of die kingdom of 
owed five hundred pence, and God: and the·twelve ...,.. with 
the other fifty. him, 
4ll And when they had noth- 2 And certain women, which 

Ing to pay, he frankly forgave had h<!en healed of evil spirits 
them both. 'fell me therefore, and lnflnnitl•.s, Mary called 
which of them will love him Magdalene, out of whom went 
most? seven devils, · 
48 Simon answered and said, S And J oa1111a the wife of 

I suppose thst 1", to whom he Ohuza, Herod's steward, and 
forgave most. And he said un. Susanna, and· many others, 
to him, Thou hast rightly judg. which ministered unto him of 
ed. their substunce. 
44 And he turned to the wo- ( 1f And when much people 

man, .and said unto Simon, were gathered together, and 
Seest th.on this woman ? I en- were come to him out of every 
tered Into tl1ine house, thou city, he sp1'ke by a parable: 
gavest me no \V&terformyfeet~ 5 A sower went out to BOW his 
but she hath washed my feet seed:andaahesowedsomefell 
with tears, and \\iped them with by the way Bide< and it was 
the hairs of her head. trodden down, and the fowia of 
· 46 Thou .gavest mo no kiss: the airdevOllledit. 
bnt·this woman, since the time 6 And some fell upon a rock; 
I came in, hath not ceased to and as soon as It was sprung 
kiss my feet. up, it withered awey, because 
46 lily head with oil thou didst it Jacked moisture. 

not anoint: but this woman 7 And somefcll among thorns; 
hath anointed my feet with and the thorns sprang up with 
ointment. . it, a.nd (:hoked it. · 
47 Wherefore I say unto thee, 8 And other fell on good 

Her sins, which are many, are ground, and sprang up, and bare 
forgiven;· for she l<>veth much: fro.it a hundredfold. And when 
but to whom little I• forgiven, he had said these things, he 
tk8 aams loveth little. cri~he that hath ears to hear, 
4& And he said unt.o her, Thy let him hear. 

sins are forgiven. 9 And his disciples asked him, 
49 And theythat Blltatmeat saying,Whatmlghtthisparable 

with him bep.n to ""J;f:ithin bet · 
ihemselves, Who is that 10 And be said, Unto you ltls 
forg'iveth sins a!HO ! Riven to know the mysteries of 

60 And lie said to the woman, the kingdom of Goil: but lo 
Thy faith hath ssved thee: go others In parables: that seeing 
In peace. they might not see, and. hear. 
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Ing they might not under
stand. 

11 Now the parable ls this: 
The seed Is the word of God. 
12 Thooe by tho way side are 

th•v that hear: then cometh the 
devil, and taketh away the 
word out of their hearls, lest 
th•yshould believe and be sav
ed. 
18 They on the ruck are flug, 

which, when they hear, receive 
the word with joy: and these 
have no root, which for a while 
bellevi;, aud In time of tempta· 
lion fau away. 
14And that which fell among 

thorns, are they, which, when 
they have heard, go forth, and 
are choked with cares and 
riches and pleasures of this 
life, and bring no fruit to per
fection. 
15 But that on the good ground 

are they;which in an hont."'Stand 
good heart, having heard the 
word, keep it, and bring forth 
fruit with patience. · 

16 1" No man, when he hatll 
lighted a candle, covereth it 
with a vesselt or putteth it un .. 
derabed;bntsetteth it on a 
candlestick, that they which 
enter in may ..,. the light. 
17 For nothing ls eecret, that 

shall not be made manifest; nei
ther any 1Ai1'{f hid, that shall not 
be known and come abroad. 
18 Take heed therefore how 

ye hear: for whosoever hath, to 
him shall be given; and who
soever hath not, from him shall 
be taken even that which he 
B*meth to have. 
19 1" Then 'came to him Ms 

mother and bis brethren, and 
could not come at him for the 
prees. 
20 And It woe told him by cer-

tam which said, ~·,mother. 
and thybrethrenstana without, 
desiring to see thee. 
21 And he answered and said 

unto them, lly mother and iny 
brethren are these which hear 
the word of God, and do it. 
22 'If Now it cametopaeson a· 

cerhi.ln day, that he went into a 
ship with his disciples: and he 
said unto them, Let us go over 
unto the other side of the lake. 
And they launched forth. 
2S But as they sailed, he fell 

asleep: and there came down a 
storm of wind on the lake; and 
they were 1!lled toith toattr, and 
w.re in Jeopardy. 
24 And tlley came to him, and 

a"·oke him, sa)ing, Teacher. 
Teacher, we perish. Then he 
arose; and rebuked the wind 
and the raging of the water: 
and they ceaSed, and there was 
a calm. 
25 And he ·said unto them, 

Where Is your faith? And they 
being afraid wondered, saying 
one to another, What manner 
of man ls this! for he command
eth even the winds and water, 
and they obey him. 
26 ~ And they arrived at the 

country of theGadarcnes, which 
Is over against Galilee. 
27 And when he went forth to 

land, there met him 9ut of the 
city a certain man, which had 
deYUs long time, and ware no 
clothes, neither abode in any 
house, but in thfl tomb&. 
28 When he saw Jesus, he 

cried out, and f~ll down before 
him, and with a loud voicp. 
said, What hllve I to do with 
thee, J esns, q..,, Son of God 
moet high! I beeeecb thee, 
torment me not. 
29 (For he had commanded 
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tile unclean aplrit t.o come out sought him that he might be 

·of the man. For oftentimes It with him; but J esuo sent him 
had caught him: "nd he was away, saying, 
kept bound with chains and In 89 Return to thine own house, 
fetters; and he brake the bands, and shew how groat thiiigs 
and w~ driven of thA devil God hath done unto thee. And 
Into the wildernP.ss). he went his way, and publtshed 
30 And J esuo asked him, say- throughout th• whole city how 

Ing, What Is thy nameY And great things Jesus had done 
he said, Legion: oecause many unto him. 
devils were entered Into him. 40 And it cam• to p ... , that, 
31 And they besought him when Jesus wns returned, the 

that he would not command people gladl!i received him: for 
them to go out into the deep. they were all waiting for him. 
32 And there waa there a herd 41 , And, behold, there came 

of many swine feeding on the a man named J airus, and he 
mountain: and thP.~P besought was a ruler of the synagoguei 
him that he would suffer tltem and he fell down at Jesus' fee~ 
to enter int.o them. And he and besought him that he 
suffered them. would come into his house! 

83 Then went the devils .out 42 For he hadoneonlydaugh
of the man, and entered into tP.r, about twelve year9 of age, 
the swine: an<l the l1erd ran Rnd she lay a dying. But as he 
violently down • •teep place went the people thronged him. 
into the lake, and were choked. 43 'I! .And a woman having 
~ When they that fed tMln aa issue of blood twelve yesrs, saw what was done, they fled, which had spent .all her Jlvlng 

and went and told it in the city upon ph;rsic1ana, neither oou!d 
&lid in the country. be healed of 1L11y, 

85 Then they went out to see 44 Came behind Mm, and 
what was done• •nd came to touched the border of his gar
Jesus, and found the man, out ment; and immediately her ls
of whom tile devils were de- sue of 11lood lltanched. 
parted, sitting at the feet of 45 AndJesussaid, Who touch· 

. Jesus, clothed, and in hi• right ed meY \Vhen all denied, Pe-
mind: and they were afraid. ter and they that were with 
86 They also which saw it him said, Tellciler, the multi

told them by what mean.he tudethrongtheeandpress!h«, 
that was p<,H8e:Med of the devils and sayest thou, Who t.ouched 
w&s hoolcd. me! 
87 'I! Then the whole multitude 46 And Jesua said, Somebodv 

of thecountryoithc.Gadarenes hath touched me: for Ipeieeive 
round about besought him to that power Is gone oubof me. 
depart from them; for they 47 And when the woman !l&W 
were taken with great fear: that she was not hid, she·came 
and he went up inlo the ship, trembling, and falling down be· 
and returned back again. . forehlm;shedeclared unlObim 
· 38Nowtlteman,outofwhom before all thepeoplefor·what 
the devils were departed, be- cause she had touched him, and 
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how she was healed immedia
tely. . 
4l! And he said unt.o her, 

Daulthter, be of J?OOd ooll!fori: 
thy1aith h&tb.Olaile thee whole: 
go in peace. 
49 '/While he yet spake, there 

c<>meth ooe . from the ruler of 
the synagogue'• huuae, saying 
to him, Thy daughter is dead; 
trouble not the Teacher. 
50 But when Jesus lie&rd it, he 

answered him, saying.Fear not: 
belie"e ollly, .and she shall be 
made wh.ole. 
01 And when he eame into 

t.l1e house, he su:ftered no man 
tc> go in, save Peter, and J 8.Illes, 
and J ohii, and tl1e .father and 
the mother of the maiden. 
a2 And all wept, and bewailed 

her: but he said, Weep not: 
•he is not dead, but sleepeth. 

53 And they laughed him to 
scorn, knowing that ~be was 
dead. . . 
a4 And he put «ieT,11 all out, 1111!1 

took.her.by the hand, and. eall
ed, eaylug, :Maid, ari!!<\-
55 And her spirit came again, 

and she arose straightway: and 
he commanded to give her 
meat. 

136 And her ~t.s were as
tonished: but he charged them 
that they should tell no man 
what was done. 

CHAPTER IX. 

T.ijEN he cnlled his twelve 
~ples together,andgave 

them power and authority over 
all d"vi)s, an!l. to cure diseases. 
2 And he sent them to preach 

the kingd.om of God, 1111d to heal 
the sick. . 
3 And he said unto them, Take 

nothing for your journey, Qei
ther ~ves, nor scrip, neither 

breacl, neither 'lllODey: .neither 
have two coats apiece. 
4 .And whatsoever hooae ye 

enter luto, there abide, and 
thence depart. · . 
5 .And whosoever will ·not re

ceive :you, when ye go out of 
that mty, shake o1I' the very 
dust from your feet for a tesu
mony against them. 
6 And they departed, and went 

through the towns, preaching 
the g<ispel, and healing every 
where. 
7 'Ii Now Herod the tetrarch 

heard of all that was done by 
him: and ha was perplex ad, be
cause that it was said of somet 
that John was rison from the 
dead: 
8 And of some, that Elias had 

appeared ; and of others, that 
one of Iha old prophets had 
risen again. 
9 And He.rod said, John have 

I beheaded; but who is this, of 
whom l hear such things? Aild 
he deaired t.o see him. . 
10 , And the apostles, when 

they weM remmed, told him 
all that they had done. And 
he took them, and went aside 
priv•tely into " desert place 
belonging to the city called 
&tboaida. 

11 And the people, when they 
knew it, followed him: and he 
received them, and spake unto 
them ol ·the kingdom of God, 
and healed them that had need 
of healing. · . · 

12 And when the day began 
to wear away, then came tile 
twelve, and said 11nto him, Send 
the multitude away, that t.l1ey 
may go into the towns and 
co11ntry round about, and lodge, 
and ~ victuals: for we are 
here Iii a deaert place.. 
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18 Bat he said unto . them, up his croee delly, and follow 

Giveyethem to eat. Andthey me. . 
said, We have no more but live 24 For whosoever will eave his 
loave1 and two tbbes; except life lhall looe It: but wb-.!r 
we should go and buy meat for will looe hie llfe for my sake, 
all this people. the same shall eave It. 

14 For they were about tlve 2ll For what le a man advant· 
thousand me11. And he said aged, If he gain the whole 
w his disciples, Make them sit world, and looe hlllleelf, or be 
down by fifties In a.company. cast away? 
1~ And they did eo, and made 26 For whosoever shall be 

them all e!t down. ashamed of me and of my 
16 Then he took the ftve loaves words, of him shall the Bon of 

and the two ftehee,and looking man be aehamed,when he shall 
up to heaven, he blessed them, come in his own glory, lllld in 
aod brake, and gave to the dis- M• Father's, and of the holy 
eiples to set before the multi- anJ(el&. 
tude. 27 But I tell you of a truth, 
17 And U1ey did eat, and were there be some standing here, 

all filled: aud there was taken which shall not teete of death, 
up of fragment& that remained till they see the kingdom of 
to them twelve baskets. God. 

18 11 And it came to pass, as 281[ And it came to pass about 
he was alo11c pra.)·ing, his dis- • au eight days after these My· 
ciples were with him: and he i ings, he took Pete.r and John 
asl<ed them, saying, Whom say and Jamee, and went up into a 
the people that I am f mountain to pray. 
19 They aiiBwering said, John 29 And ae he·proyed, the fash

the Immerser; but some 1411, ion of his conntenance was a}. 
Ellae; and others say, that one tered, and hi• ralment.M8white 
of the old prophets Is risen and glistering. 
again. SO And, beliold, there talked 
20 He said unto them But with him two men, which were 

whom say ye that I am f Peter :Moseo and Ellas : 
answering eald, The Anointed 81Whoappearedlnglory,and 
of God. spake of his decease which he 

should accomplleh at J ern· 
1:1alem. 21 And he stralt!Y charged 

them, and commanded them to 
tell no man that thing; 
22 Saying, Tho Son of man 

must suJrer many things, and 
be rejected of the elders and 
chief prie.ste and scribes, and 
be slain, aud be raised the third 
day. 
28 t And he said to 11- all, 

If any man will come after me, 
let him deny hlmoelf, and take 

3ll But Peter and they that 
were with him were heavy with 
sleep 1 and when they were 
awake, they saw his glory, and 
the two men that stood with 
him. 

SS And it came to 1'888, as they 
departed from him, Peter said 
unto J eeue, Teacher, it 11 good 
tor us to be here: and let us 
make three tabernacles; one for 
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thee, and one for M0888. &bd 44'Letlh-saylngsalnk down 
one for Elias : not knowing lnt.o your ean·' :fur tile Bon· .of 
wbal h• said. man shall be delivered Into the' 
34 While he tJ10s spake, there hands of meu. 

C'&me a cloud, and overshadow- · 46 But tl\ey understood not 
ed them: and they feared as this saying, and it was hid from 
they entered Into the cloud. them, that they perceived it 

35 And there came a voice out not-: 1111d they feared to ask him 
of the cloud, oaylng, Thia la my of that saying. 
beloved Bon: hear him. 46 'I Then there arose a re•-
36 And when the voice was sonllig among them, wh!Ch of 

psst, Jesus was found ulone. them ohould be greatest. 
And they kept it close, and told 47 And Jesus, perceiving the 
no man in those days any of thOU]fht of their heart, took a 
th<>Oe things which they had child, and set him by him.I.
seen. 46 And said unto them, n no-
37 'II And it came to pass, that soever shall receive this child 

on the next day, when i:.ji. in my name recet\"eth me; and 
were come down from the , wh<>Hoe.ver shall receive me, re. 
much people met him. celveth him that oent me: for 
38 And, behold, a man of the he that is least among yon all, 

company cried out, saying, the same shall bo great. · 
Te8Cher, I beseech thee, look 49 'II And John answered and 
upon mz son; for he is mine Raid, Teacher, we M.W one cast
only child. Ing out devils In thyD111De;and 

3\J And, lo, a spirit taketh him, we forbade him, beCause he fol-
and he suddenly crieth out;ancl loweth not with us. 
It teareth him that he foameth M And Jesus said unto him, 
again, aod brulalng him, hardly Forbid,....,,, not: fer he that Is 
departeth from him. not against us Is for us. 
40 And I besought thy dlscl- 51 ~ And it came to pass, 

pies to cast him out; and they when the tfnie wa• come that 
could not. • he should be received up, he 

41 And Jesus answenng said, steadfastly set hla face to go to 
0 faithless and perverse gene- Jerusalem 
ration, how long shall I be with ' 
you and golfer you? Bring thy 5a And sent messengers bo
son 'hither foro his face: and they went, 
4a And .;. he was yet a com- and ente~ Into n village of 

Ing, the devil threw him down, the Bamantono, to make ready 
anil tare Mm And Jesus re- for him. 
bulted the unclean spirit, and 53 And they did not receive 
healed the child, and delivered him, because his face was as 
him again to hie father. though he would go to Jeru
(3 'I And they were all amaz- salem. 

ed at the mighty power of God. M And when his disciples 
But while the,Y wondered eTMy James and John BILW thill, they 
one at all things which J esne said, Lord, wilt thou that we 
did, he said unto his dlaclplee, command fire to come down 
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from heaven, and _,,.e ·v~I,. that he would &eDd forth 
t.hem, even as Elias did~ labourers into his harvest. 
55 Butheturued,,and rebuked S Go your ways: behold, I 

them, and said 1 e know not send you forth as lambs among 
what manner of spirit ye are of. wolves. 
56 For the Son of man i• not 4 Carry neither purse, nor 

come to destroy men's lives, scrip, nor shoes: and salute 
but to save tMm. And they no man by the way. 
went to another villago. 6 And Into whatsoever h.ouse 
57 if And it came top ... , that, ye enter, first say, Peoee be to 

as they wei;it In the way, a cer- this house. 
tain man said unto him, Lord, 6 .And if the son of peoee be 
·I will follow thee whithersoev- there, your peace shall rest up. 
er thou goest. on it: if not, it shall return to 
58 And Jesus said unto him, you again. · 

Foxes have holes, and birds of 7 And in the same house 
the air lklfJ8 nests; but the Son remain, eating and drinking 
of man hath not where to lay such things as they give: for 
lii• head. the labourer is worthy of his 

59 And he said unto wwther, hire. Go not from house to 
Follow me. But he said, Lord, house. .. 
sulfer me ftrst to go and bury 8 And into whatsoever city ye 
my father. enter, and they receive .you, 
60 Jesus said unto him, Let. eat such things se are set before 

the .dead bury their de.ad: but y(>lJ: 
go thou and preach the king- 9 And heal the sick that are 
dom of God. . thereill, and say unto them, The 

61 And "'1other .also said, kingdom.of Goo is come nigh 
Lord, r will follow thee; but unto you. 
Jet me first go bid them fare- 10 But intc>whatsoever city ye 
well, which are at home at my enter, and they receive you not, 
bou... go your ways out into the 

62 And Jesus ssid unto him, street.. of the same, and aay, 
No man, having put his hand 11 Even the very duot of your 
to the plough, and looking city, which cleaveth on us, we 

· back, ls tit for the kingdom of do wipe oft against. you: not-
God. withstanding, beyesureof this, 

CHAPTER x. thatthekingdomofGodiscome 
nigh unto you. 

A FTER these things the 12 But I ssy unto you, that it 
Lord appointed other sev- shall ·be more tolerable In thllt 

enty also, and sent them two do,y for Sodom, than for that 
and two before his face into ciw · 
every city and place, whither lS ·w.;., ;,,,to .thee, Chorazlnl 
he himself would come. woe unto thee, llethBa,idal . for 
2 'I'berefore said he unto them, .If. the mighty works had been 

The harv°"t truly i• grest; but done in Tyre and Bidon, wllich 
· tlte laboure.rs are few: Pl'$Y ye .have been done in )'OU, they 
therefore the Lc>rd of the bar- had a great while ago repent-
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cd, sitting ·In sackeloth and: lliadlsclpl!>s, &!Id aald.·prlYf.le:
ashes. · ly, Blessed ""'' the .eye& wlllch 

14 Butlt shall bo more taler· see the things that ye see: . 
able for Tyre and Sidon at1he U For I tell you, that many 
judgment than for you. · prophets and kings have de-
15 And thou, Capemamn, sired to see those things whi"1> 

\vhieh art exalted to· heaven, ye see, and have not seen them; 
shalt be thruiitdown to *hades. and to hear those things which 
16 He that hearetb yon hear- ye hear, and have not heard 

eth me; and he that desplseth '"""· 
you desplseth me; and he that 25 if And, behold, a c811!iln 
despiseth me despiaeth him lawyer stood U& and .tempted 
that sent me: him. saying, ··1-eacher, what 

17 if And the seveni, return- shall I do to inherit ctemal 
ed aBain. with joy, saymg,Lord, l!fe ! 
even the devils are subject un- 26 Ile said nnto him, What Is 
to us througb thy name. written in the law? how re8dest 

18 And he said unto them, I thou! 
beheld Satan as lightning fall 27 And he answering said, 
from heaven. Thou shalt Jove the I.Ord thy 

19 Behold, I give unto you God with all thy hoort; arid 
power to tread on serpen\8 and with all thy soul, and with:all 
scorpions, and over ·all the thy strength, and with al! thy 
power of thA ~nem)'; andnoth~ m1ud: anii thy neighbour as 
ing shall by any means hurt thvsel!. 
you. _2llA.nd.he said unto him, Thou 
20 No~lthstand~, in this baat answered -right: this do, 
rejol~ not, that the lljllrlt.s are 8lld thou shalt Jive. · 
subject unto you; but rather 29 But l)e, willing to justify 
rejoice because your names ar~ himself, said. untQ Jesus, ILnd. 
written in heaven. who i~ my n~1ghl>Qur? , 
21 'Ii In that hour "Jesus re- SO A11d J~us answering said, 

joicedlnspirit,andsaid, I thank A certain 11ut1> went do\\"11.fr<>m 
thee,0 Father, Lord of heaven Jerusalem io·Jerfcho, •n<I .fell 
and earth, that thod hast bid among tltl~s; 'which stripped 
thP.AA things from the wise and him <if his raiment, and woun· 
prudent, and hast revealed dod Mm, and departed; leaving 
them unto babes: even· so, him balf dead. 
•'•ther; for so it seemed good 81 And by, chance there came 
In thy sight. down a· certain p'rl•stthnt way: 
22 All tltlngs are delivered to and when he ••w blm he pass

mc of my Father' and no man e<l by on the othe?'aide. . 
knoweth who the son.is, but 82AttdlikewleeaLevltewhen 
the ~'ather; and who. !be Fath- he Wll8 at the . place; came and 
er Is, but the Son., and "8 t.o looked on him, and paa...d by 
whom the Son will reveaj Mm. on the other side. 
28 'II And he turned h!J!i. unto 33 But a.. certain B>iiuaritan, 

• See prelace.-Bell. 
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aalUijourneyed,camewllerehe CHAP'I'ER XI. 
waa; and when he saw him, he ND 1 had compassion on loim, A t came to pa111, that, 
84 And went to him, and !'8 he waa praylna In • 

bound up his wounds, pouring certain Piao<;, '!hen he~ 
I~ oll and wine, and set hJm on "!"' of lils disciples said unw 
his own beast, and brought him Jhlm,Lord, t.each, us to piay, aa 
to an inn, and toot care of ohn also lallght"his disciples. 
him. 2 And he said unto them, 

811 And on the morrow when When ye pray, say, Our Fath· 
he departed, he took out two er which art lu heavsn, Hai· 
pence, and gave tMm to the lowed be thy name. Thy king. 
host, and said unto him, Take dom come. Thy'Will be done, 
care of him: and whatsoever u In h....,n, so In earlh. 
thou spendest more, when I S Glv~ us day by day our dal
eome agn1n, I will repay thee. ly bread. 

86 Which new of these three 4 And forgive us our sins: for 
thinkest thou wast neighbo!J "!'e also forgive every one tbat 
nnto him that fell among the IS Indebted to us. · And lead u; 
thieves? not Into temptation; but deli<· 
ff1 And he said, He that shew- er us from evil. 

ed mercy on him. 'rhen said 5 And he ·said nnto them 
Jesus unto him, Go, and do Which of you shall have a 
thou llkewise. friend, and sh&ll go unto him 
38 f Now It came to pass, as at m~ and say unto him 

they went, that he entered Into Friend, me three loaves;' 
a certain village: and a certain 6 Fm: a friend of mine In his 
"""'"" named Martha received joumey ls come to me, and I 
him Into, her house. :i:.? nothing to set before 
89 And she had a sister called 

Mary, which also est at Jesus' 7 And he from within shall 
feet, and heard his word. answer and say, Trouble m• 
40 But Martha was cumbered not: the door ls now ahnt, and 
bo my children are with me In 

a ut much &el'\'lng,_ and came bed; I caunot rlae and give 
to him, and said, LOrd, dost th 
thou not care that my sister ee. 
hath left me to serve alone• 8 I say unto yon, Though he 
bid her therefore that ahe help will not rise atid ~vo him, be· 
me. cause he is his friend, yet be· 
41 And Jesus answered and rlcauaeJ!hislmpertunityhewill 

said nnto her M ... k. M ... k. 08 8 "" give lilm as many "' 
1 -.wutt ..... ~ naedeth; 

thou art careful and troubled 9 And I sav n"~ you, • -t -• 
eboutmanythlngs• ,.-~ ""·-. It sh&!! be Jilven yon• seet and 
42 But one thing ls needful; ·ye aball llna; kb~ It~ 

and Mary hathch-OOeD that good be opened unto you. 
part, which shall not be 1aten 16 For every one that ...teth 

, away from her. receiveth; and he that seekelh 
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find~th;and l<> him ihatknoek- he shall CllllJMI .upon hlm.·.and 
eth 11 snail be opened. . overcome Jlllll, he·take!h IJQm. 
11 If a son shall ask bread of him all hbi tD'lllour wherein he· 

any of you that Is a father, will truslcd,and dlvideth his spoils. 
be give him a stone? or If "8 28 He that Is not with me is 
,.,k a llsh, will he for a llsh agalnstme;andhethat gather-
give him a serpent? eth not with me scattereth. 

IZ Or if be shsll ask an egg, 24 When the unclean spirit is 
will he offer him a scorpion r - gone out of a man, he walketh 
13 If ye then, being evil, know through dry places, oeeki'll! 

bow to give good gifts unto rest; and llnillng noue, he aaltli, 
your children; how much more I will return unto my house 
i:.hall !f<>ur heavenly Father give whence I came out. 
tho Holy Spirit to them that 25 And when he C()~__"~i he 
1isk him t . . llndeth it swept and guraioaecl 

14 ~ And .he wa8 casting out a 26 Thon goeth ho, and taketh 
r1e"i1~ and it was dumb. And to him seven other spirits more 
it came to p1188, when the devil wicked than himself; and they · 
"",.gone out, tho dumb spake; enter In, and dwell there: and 
""d the people wondered. the last •tat• of that man Is 
Iii But some of them said. He worae than the first. 

•·a•t•thoutdevilsthroughlleel- · lfl 'V And it came to paas, as 
'-•hub the chief of the devils. he spake these things, a certain 
16 And others. te1n1)ting 1iim, ~·oman of the company lifted 

souglit (>f him a sign from heav- up ll~r voice, and said unto him, 
en. Blessed i~ the womb that bare 
17 But · he, knowing their thee, and I.he papa which thou 

thoughts, said unto them, Every hast sucked. 
kingdom divided against itself . 28 Jlut hs laid, Yea, rather, 
is brought to desolation; and a blessed ore they that hear the 
house di•id&l against a house word of. God, and keep it. 

f~•ft· Satan a1.., be divided 29'f And when the people were 
against himself how ahall his gathered thick. together, he be
. · gdo d ~ ~--- gan to ..... This Is an evil gu
km m •Ian · '""'!'use ye~ eration: they seek a sign; and 
that I cast out devtls through there shall no "%: be a;•en it, 
Beelzebub. b th I f 
19 And if I by Beelzebub cast ut • 8 gn ° oDBS e pro. 

out devils, by whom do your phet., 
MDS cast tl1t1fn. out? therefore 80 For as Jonas was a sign 
•hall they be your judges. unto the Ninevites, 1K1 shall also 
20 But if I with the finger of the Son pf IIlWl be to .this gen. 

God r.asl out devils, no iloubt oration. 
the kingdom of. God is ccme 31 Thequeenofthesouthahail 
upon f.OU. rise up In the judgment wltb 

21 When a strong man armed the meu of this generation, and 
keepsth his palace, his gooda condemn them: for she came 
are m peace: .. .. from the utmost parts of the 

22 But when a stronger than earth to hear the . wisdom of 
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sOl0mon; and, behold, a greater behold, all tli!nge are clean 
thaU Solomon i·s here. · unto you. ' 
89 The men of Nineveh shall 42 But woe unto you, Phari· 

rise> up in the judgment with sees I for ye tithe mint and ru• 
this generation, and •hall <:on- and' all manner of herbs, and 
demn it: for they reJlented at pass over judgment &l)d the 
the preaching of .Jonas; and, love of God: these oughtyeto 
behold, a greater than Jonas U have done, and not to leave the 
here. other undone. 
83. No man, when he hath 48 Woe untq you, Pharisees! 

lighted· a candle, putteth it In for ye love the uppermost seabl 
a secret place, neither under a· in the synagogue.'!, and gre•t. 
bushel, but on a candlestick\' lngs in the markelll. 
that they which come in may 44 Woe unto you, scribes and 
see the light. . Pharisees, hypocrites l for ye 
34- The light of the be l)' is are as graves which appear no~ 

the eye: therefore when "hinc and the man that walk over 
eye is single, thy whole body them are. not aware nf them. 
·also Is full of light; but when 45 'If Then answered one of 
tlrine eye is evil, thy body als<> the lawyers, and said unto him, 
i• full of darkness. Teacher, thus saying thou re
•86 Take heed therefore, that proachest us also. 

the light which is in thee be 46 Andhe said, Woe unto you 
uot darkness. als.o, ye laW)~rs I for ye 111.de-

86 If thv whole bodvthe-refore men wi'th btirdens grievous to 
be full or light, hav!nf no part be borne, and ye yourselves 
darki the wholl> shal he full touch not the burdens with one 
of light, ns when the bright of vonr fingers. 
shb>ing of a candle doth give 47Woe unto you I for yo build 
thee light. the sepulchres of tl1c prophets, 

37 'II And ns he spake, a eer- and your fath•ro killed them. 
tain Pharisee besought him to 48 Truly ve bear witness that 
dine with him: and he went In, ye allow "the deeds of ~ur 
and sat down to meat. fathers: for they indeed killed 
88 And when the Phsr!sco them, and ye build their sepul-

·saw 'it, he marvelled that be chres. 
had not first washed before 49 Therefore a1s<> Raid th• 
dinner. wisdom of God, I will send 
39 And the Lord said unto them prophets and apostles, and 

·hlm,NowdoyePhariseesmake ,.., .. or them they shall slay 
clean the outside of the cup and persecute: 
and the dish but your inward liO That the blood of all the 
parts Is foll of ravening and prophets, which was shed from 
wickedness; · the foundation of the world. 
· 40 Ye fools, did not he, that may be required of this genera
made that which Is without, tion: 
make that which Is within &ls<>! Gl From the blood of Abel 
41 But rather give alms of unto the blood -0f Zacharias, 

such things as ye have; and, which perished between ·the 
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altar and the temple: verily_ I power to eaet into *G6hen119, 
'"" unto you, It sb&ll be yea, I say unto you, Fear ldin. 
rP(iuired of this generation. 6 Are not flve s~ws sold 
52 Woe 11nt-0 you, lawyers r for two farthings, and not one 

for ye have taken away the key of them Is forgotten before 
of knowledge: ye entered not God? 
i11 :ronrselves, and them that 7 But even the very hairs of 
\\·1..~re enrering In ye hindered. vour head are all numbered, 
,;3 And as he said these things Fear not therefore: ye are of 

nnto them, the scribes and the more value than many spar
Phari.~ begang to urge him rows. 
~•hemeutly, and to provoke 8 Also I say unto you, Whoso
t1im to speak of many things: ever shall e<mfess me before 
54 Laying wait for him, and men, him shall the Son of man 

seeklogto catch something out ulso confess before the angels 
of l1is mouth, that they might of God: 
accuse him. 9 But he th&t denieth me be-

. fore men sh&ll be denied before 
CHAPTER XII. 

I N the mf!an time, when there 
were. gathered together an 

innumerable multitude of peo-
1>l1~. inl'omur.h that thP.y trc>de 
on.~ ntlon another, he began to 
:-a)- unto his disciples first of 
ull, Beware ye of the leaven of 
the Pharisees, which Is bypOC
risy. 
2 For there Is nothing cov· 

Pred, that shall not be revealed; 
neither hid, that shall not be 
known. 
3 Therefore, whatsoever :re 

have spoken lu darkness shall 
be beard In tho light; and that 
which ye have spoken lo the 
ear ln closets shall be pro
cl•imed upon the housetops. 
4 And I say unto you my 

friends, Be not afraid of them 
that kill the body, and after 
tll&t have no more that they 
can do. 
5 But I will forewarn you 

whom ye shall fear: Fear him, 
which after he hath killed bath 

* See preface. -Hell. 

tho angels of God. 
1<l And whosoever aha.II speak 

a word againHt the Son of man, 
it aha.II be forgiven him: but 
unto him that blasphemeth 
against the Holy Spirit it shall 
n<>t be forgiven. 
11 And when they bring you 

unto the synagogues, and Uni<> 
magl•trates, and powers, take 
ve no thought how or wh&t 
ihing ye shall answer, or what 
ye shill! say: 
12 For the Holy Spirit Rhall 

teach you In the same hour 
what ye ought to say. · 
13 'If And one of the compan;r 

said unto him, Teacher, A~ 
to my brother, that he divide 
the Inheritance with me. 
14And he said unto him, Man, 

who made me a judge or a dl~ 
vlder over yo,1? · 

lG And he said unto them, 
Take heed, and beware of cov
etousness; for a man's life 
coDlllateth uot in the abund
ance of the things which he 
possesseth. 
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16 And he spake a parable un

to-'them, saying, The gr1>und of 
acertalnrichman brought forth 
plentifully: 

that Solomon In all his glory 
was not arrayed like one of 
these. 

17And he thoul(ht within him
self, saying, '\'hat shall I do, 
because I have no room where 
to hestow my fruita? 
18And he said, This will I do: 

I will pull down my barns, and 
build greater; and there will I 
bestow all my fruits and my 
goods. 

19 And I will ••Y to my soul, 
Roul, thou hast much goods 
laid up for many vears ; take 
tl1i110 case, eat. drink, tind be 
n1err:r. 
20 Hut Grai said u11to him, 
Tlum fool, this nlgl1t thy soul 
shall be required of thee: then 
whose shall those things bei 
which thou hlll<t provided ? 
21 So is hA that Ia:ri:'tlt up 

treasure for l1imself, and is not 
rich toward God. 
22 , And he said unto hi• dis· 

clples, Therefore I say unto you, 
Take. no thought for :rour life, 
·"·hat ye shall eat; neitl1er for 
the b0d.J'1 what ye shall t>Ut <Jn. 
23The life i!:) 1norc than meat, 

and the body i• ""'"' than rai· 
meot. 

24: Consider the ravens : for 
they neither sow nor reap ; 
which neither have storehouse 
nor lmrn; and G<xi feedeth 
them: how mttch more are ye 
better than the fowls? 
20 -And which of you with 

taking thought cau add to his 
stature one cubit? 
26 If ye then be not able to do 

that thing which is leallt, why 
take ye thought for the rest ? 
27 Colli!iderthelilieshow they 

grow: they toil not, they spin 
not; and yet I say unttJ you, 

28 If ihen God so clothe the 
grass, which Is to day In the 
field, and io morrow Is cast lnlo 
the oven; how much more toill 
he r.lot/M'lou, 0 ye of little faith! 
29 An seek not ye what ye 

shall eat, or what ye shall drink, 
neither be ye of doubtful mind. 

30 For all ll1ese things do the 
nat.lons of the world seek after, 
and your Father knoweth that 
ye have need of th-things. 

SI 'ii Bnt rather Sl'ek ye the 
kingdom of God ; and all the"' 
things sha.11 be added unto )'OU. 
82 Fear not, little flock; for it 

is your Fother's ~iod pleasure 
to give you the kingdom. 

3;1 Sell that ve have, aud Jdve 
alms; provide yourselves liags 
whi<:h '\VU.X not ol(l, a treasure 
In the heavens that faileth not, 
where no thief approacheth, 
neither moth corrupteth. 
84 For where your treasure Is, 

there will your heart be also_ 
35 Let Y'•t1r loins be girded 

about, and 11our lights burning ; 
86 And ye 'vo11rsclves like unto 

men that wait for their lord, 
"\v)1en he will ret11m from the 
wedding; that, when he cometh 
and knocketh, they may open 
unto him Immediately. 
87 Blessed a1re those btlndmen. 

whom tl1e lord '"hen he cometh 
shall find watching: verily I 
say unto you, that he shall gird 
himself, and make thr.m to sit 
down to meat, and will r.ome 
forth and serve them. 
88 And if he shall come In the 

second wat.c-..h~ or come in the 
third watch, and find tMm so, 
blessed are those bondmen. 

89 And this know, that If the 
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JtOOdman of the house bad much, of him they will ask ~ 
li.now11 what hour the thief more. · 
would· come, he would have 49 'I! I am come to send· 11re 
watched, ond not have suJfcred on the earth; and what will I, 
hi• house to be broken through. If It be already kindled? 
40 Be ye therefore ready also: 50 But l have an immersion 

for the Son of man cometh at to be immersed with ; and how 
an hour when ye think not. am I straitened till It be accom· 
41 1' Then Peter said unto him, plished I 

Lord, speakest thou this par- 51 ,Suppose ye that I am come 
able unto us, or even to fill? to give peace on earth? I IAlll 
42 And the Lord said, Who you, N •Y; but rather division: 

thc11 is that faithful and wise 52 For from henceforth there 
stell·ard, whom hi1 lord shall shallbeflveinon~housedtvid
make ruler over bis household, ed, three against two, and two 
to give tJu:m tka'.r portion of against three. 
uwat in due season? li3 The father shall be divided 
4a Blessed i1 that bondman, against the son,- ru1d the son 

\\. bom Ws lord when he cometh against the father; the mother 
!!<l1all find so doing. •net the daughter, and the 
H Of a truth I say unto you, daughter against the mother; 

th11t he will r.bake him ruler the mother in law against her 
over all that he bath. daughter In law, and the daugb-
45 But and if that bondman ter in law against her mother 

say in his heart, )ly Jortl de· in law. 
layeth bis coming; and shall 54 'If Ancl he "81d also to ·th• 
begin to beat the men servant& JMl<>ple, When ye see a cloud 
and maidens, and to eat and riae out· of the west, str&ight
drink> and to be drunken i way ye say, There cometh a 

·16 The lord of that bondman shower; and so it is. 
will come In a day when he 5S And When ye see the south 
luoketh not for Jii11i1 and at an wind blow, ye say, There will 
hour when he is not aware, and be hf'.at; and it cometh to poss. 

I · d d 56 Y • hvpocrites, ye can dls-
will cut h m in sun er, an cern the face of the sky and of 
will appoint him hi• portion the earth; but bow Is it that ye 
"·ith the unbelievers. do not <liM!ern this time? 
47 And that bondman, which · 57 Yea, and why even of 

knew his lord's will, and pre- vourselves judge ye not what 
pared not him~df, neither did is ri~ht? 
according to his will, shall be 58 1i When thou g<- with 
h<>aten with many BtrlJM8. thine adversary to the magls-
48 But be that knew not, and trate, aa tlwu art in the way, 

did commit things worthy of give diligence that thou m&yest 
•tripes, shall be h<l.aten \<Ith be delivered from him; lest 
low •triP'•· For unto whom· he hale thep to the judge, and 
iK>ever much ls given, of him the judge deliver thee to the 
sl1all be much required; and to officer and the officer cast thee 
whom men have committed into prison. 

• 
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69 ·I tell thee, thou shalt not infirmity elght.een years, and 

depart thence, till thou hast was bowed together, and oould 
paid the very last mite. in no wise lift up her16lj:' 

12 And when 'Jesus saw her, 
CHAPTER XIII. he called k<r to Aim, and said 

'fHERE were presOnt atthat unto her, Woman, thou art: 
se&~on some that told him loosed from thine infirmity. 

of the Galileans, whose blood 13 And he laid M1 hands on 
Pilate had mingled with their her: and Immediately she was 
sacrlfioes. made straight, and glor111ed 
2 And Jesus answering said God. 

unto them, Suppose ye that 14 An<l the nller of tbe syna
these Galileans wore sinners gogue flmlwered with indigna
above all the Galileans, because ti on, because that J eaus had 
they suffered such thingaY healed on the sabbath day, and 

3 I tell you1 Nay; but, except said unto the peo11Ie., There are 
ye repent, ye shall all likew!Be six days in which men ought 
1•erish. towork,inthem therefore Come 
4 Or those eighteen, upon and be healed, and not on the 

whom the towerfnSiloam fell, !\ILbbath day. 
and slew them, think ye that 15 The Lord then answered 
they were sinners above all men him, and said, Tl!UU hypocrite. 
that dwelt i11Jerusalem? d.oth not each one of you on the 
5 I tell you, .Nay: but. except sabbath lornia his ox or kia a&; 

ye repent, ye shall all like"\\oise from the stu.111 and lead him 
perish. a.way to watering? 
6 'II He spake also this parable; 16 And ought not this woman, 

A certain inan had a 11g tree being a daughter of Abraham, 
planted in l1is vineyurd; andbe whom Satan hath bound, lo. 
came and sought fruit therfl'on, thet1e el!fhteE>n years, be loosed 
and fonnd none. from this bond on the sabbath 
1 Thensaidheunto thedre""- day? 

er of his vineyard, Behold, these 17 And when he had said these 
three 7eare I come seeking fruit things, all his adversaries were 
on this fig tree, and tind none: ashamed: and all the people 
cut It down; why cumber~th it rejoiced for all the glorious 
th
8
eAgroduhnd? • "d things that were done by him. 

n e &DJJwenng sa.1 unto 18 ,. Th 'd h U h 
him, Lord, let it alone this year ~ ,en Ml e, nt.o w at 
also till I shall dig about it, is the kingdom of God like! 
andd it: and whereunto shall I reaem
&Ancfif 11 bear fruit, well: and· blelt? 

If not, tJ..n afterthatthou shalt 19 It is like a grain of must
cut it down. ard seed, which a man took, 
10And he was teaching in one andr,ast it into his garden; and 

of the synagogues on the sab- it grew, and waxed a great 
bath. . tree; and the fowls of the lllr 
11 'l! And, behold, there W1l8 a lodged in the branches of It. 

woman which had a oplrlt of 20 And again he said, Where-
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~nto shall I liken the kingdom 
of God! 

21 It is like leaven, which a 
woman took and hid in three 
meaanres of meal, till the whole 
wns leavened. 
22 And he went through the 

cities and villages, teaching, 
aud journeying toward J erufla.. 
lem. 
23 Then said one unto him, 

l.-0rd. are there few that l>e 
sa\'"ed Y And 11e said unto 
tl1em, 
24 'If Strive to enter in at the 

strait gate: for many, I say un
to you, will seek to enter in, and 
>hall not be able. 
2.) When once the master of 

the hou .. ls risen up, and hath 
shut to the door, and ye begin 
to stand without, and to knOck 
nt the door, saying, Lord, Lord. 
open unto us; a1ld lie shall an
s'A·er and s:.1y unto .)'OU, I know 
you not whence )'e are: 

certsln of the Pharis<\ei, aaJ'iDR: 
unto him, Get thee out, and de: 
part hence; for Herod will kW 
tllee. 
llll And he said unto them, Go 

ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I 
ca.o;t out devils, and I d1> cures 
to d~ and to morrow, and the 
third dlly I sllall be perfected. 

33 N evertbeleBB I must walk 
to day, and to morrow, and the 
day following: for it can.not be 
that a prophet perish out of J e. 
rusalem. 

84: 0 Jerusalem, J eruaaleni, 
which killest the prophets, and 
stonest them that are sent unto 
thee; ho\V often would I have 
gathered thy children together, 
OB a hen ®th gather her brood 
under her wings, and ye V(Ould 
not! 
85 Behold, vour houSP. is left 

unto )'"C>U d~Sc,lute: uod veril)~ 
I say untc> Y<>u, Ye shall not 
see me, until tM tim1 come 
when ye shall say, Blessed u 
he that cometh in the name of 
the Lord. 

26 Then shall ye begin to sa,r. 
We have eaten and drnnk m 
thy presence, and thou· bast 
taught in our stree\8. 
27BIUheshall say, Itellyou, CHAPTER XIV. 

I know you not whence ye are: AND It came to pass, as he 
depart from me, all ye workers went into the house of one 
of iniquity. of the chief Pharisees to eat 

28 There shall be weeping and bread on the S3bbath day, that 
gnashing of teeth,whenyeshall they wateh.d him. 
$ee Abraham, and Isaac, and 2 And, behold, there was a 
Jacob, and all the prophe\8, in certain man before him which 
the kingdom of God, and you had tho dropsy. 
!l''""'I'"' thrust out. • S And J esua answering sppke 

29 And they shall come from untothe Jaw:yora and PhariSees 
tho east, and.from the west, and saying, ls It lawful to heal. on 
from the north, and .fr•m the the sabbath day! 
south, and shall sit down In the 4 And they held their peace. 
kingdom of God. And he took Mm, and healed 
ao And, behold, there are last him, and let him go; . 

which •hall be first; and there 5 And answered them, saying, 
are first wblch ahalf be last. · Which of you shall have an ass 

81 f The same d4y there came or an ox fallen into a pit, and 
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will. not straigthway pull him 
out on the •abbath day! 
6 And they could not answer 

him again to thesu tl1ings. 
7 11 And he put forth a par,._ 

ble to th~e which WC' re bidden, 
when he marked how they 
chose out the chief rooms; .aay~ 
ing unto thf".m. 
8 When thou art bidden of any 

m<tn to a wedding, sit not down 
in the highest room ; lest a. 
more honourable man than t:hou 
be bidden of him; 
9 And he that bade thee and 

him come and sav to thee, Give 
this man place; ind thou begin 
with shame t<, take the lowest 
roo1J1. . 
10 But when thou art bidden, 

go 8Jld sit dov.."Jl in the lowest 
room; that "·hen he that bade 
thee C<1meth. he may say unto 
thee~ Friend, go llP higher: 
then shalt thou have worship 
in the presence of them that 
sit at meat with thee. 
11 For wl1osoever exalteth 

himself shall be abased; and he 
that humbleth him...,lf shall be 
exalt.d. 

12 1' Then said he also to him 
that bade him, When thou mak
est a dinner or a supper, ca..11 not 

.. thy friends, nor thy br<>thren, 
neither thy kinsmen~ nc>r tliy 
rich neighb<>un ; lest they also 
bid thee again, and a recom
pense ba mado thee. 
18 ·But when thou makest a 

feast, call the poor, the maimed, 
the lame, the blind : 
14 And thou shalt be blessed : 

l<>r they cannot recompense 
thee: for thou shalt be recom. 
pcnsed at the resurrection -0f 
the ju.rt. 

these things, he said nnt.o him, 
Blessed ii he that shall est 
bread In the kingdom of God. 

16 Then said he unto him, A 
certain man made a great sup. 
per, and bade many: 
17 And sent his bondman at 

supper time to sayt.othem that 
were bidden, Come ; for all 
things are now ready. 
18 And they all with one um

#ent beigan to make excuse. The 
ftrst said unto him, I have 
bought a piece of ground, and 
I must needs go and see it: I 
pray thee have me excused 
19 And another said, I have 
bon.~ht :tive yoke of oxen, and 
I go to prove them: I pray thee 
have me excused. 
00 And another said, I have 

married a wife, and therefore 
I cannot come. 
21 So that bondman came, and 

shewed his lord these things. 
Then the master of the house 
being angry wd to his bond
man, Go out q11iekly into the 
streets and Janes of the city, 
and bring in hither the poor, 
and the maimed, and the halt, 
and the blind. 
22 And the bondman said, 

L1>rd, it is done as thou bast 
commanded, and yet there is 
room. 
2ll And the lord said unto the 

bondman, Go 011t into the higl1-
ways and bedge1<, and comp.I 
hem to come lTI, that my house 

m•y be filled. 
24 For I ••y unto you, That 

none of those men which were 
bidden •holl taste or my supper. 
25 '![ And there went re•t 

multitudes with him : an he 
turned, and said unto them, 

15 '\: And when one of them 
that sat at. me.at with him heard 

26 If any man come to me, 
and hate not his father, and 
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mother, and wife, and children, recelvet.b siuners, and eatelh 
aud brethr"'!i and sisters, yea, with them. 
and his own bfe also, he caunot 8 'f And he spake this parable 

LUKE. 

be my diociple. unto I.hem, saying, 
27 And whosoever doth not 4 What man of vou, having a 

h<•ar his cross, and come after hundred sheep, If he lose one 
me. cannot be my disciple. of t.bom, doth not. leave I.be 
~8 For whleb. of vou, Intend- ninety and nin~ in the \v,ilder

ing to build a tower, slttet.b not ncss, and go aft•r that which Is 
<lown first, and oounteth I.be lost, until he find itY -
C•JSt, whether he have eu.tficient 6 And when he hath found it, 
tc• finish 1't? he layeth "lt on his shoulders, 

211 Lest haplv, after he hat.b rejoicing. 
laid the founaatlon, and is not 6 And when he cometh home, 
able to finish it, all that behold he callct.b together hi• friends 
it be"-riA to mock him, and ncighbottra, saying unto 
30 Saying. This man began I.hem, Rejoice with me; for I 

to build, and was not able to have found my .sheep which 
finish. wns lost. 
:Jt Or what king, going to 7 I say unto you, thatlikewise 

muke war against another king, joy shall be in heaven over one 
s.itteth not dol\'ll first, and con- stnnPrtl1n.tropcntetb,morethan 
s.ulwth wl1ether he be at>le \Vith ovfllr ninct.\· and nine just ppr. 
teu thousand to meet hi111 that son~ ,,·J1iCh neetl no repent· 
cometh ~~nst hi1n with ance. 
twenty thousand? 8 if Either what woman hav-
32 Or ei.., while the et.her is Ing 'ten pieceff of silver, If she 

TI!t a great way off, he sendot.b lose one piece, dot.b not light a 
8.n ambassage and desire th eon· candle, and sweep the house, 
ditlons of peB'.ce. and .seek diligently till she 

l"k wl h h ftnd it1 33 S~ l e se, w osoever e 9 And when she hath ·found 
bP of JOU that fon1aketl1 not all lt, she c.alled her friends and 
U!•t.he hath, he cannot be my lur neighbours together, say
d1<c1ple. ing Rejoice \\1th me· for I 

34 if !>alt. i• good: but if I.be ha;e found the piece ~hich I 
salt have lost b.18 oavour, where- had lost. 
v.·ith shall it bA seasoned 'I tO Likewise, T say unto you, 

85 It ill neither fit for the thore is joy in Ilic presence of 
land, nor yet for the dunghill; the angels of God over one sin
lntt men cast it out. llfl that ner thftt repP.ntR.th. 
hath ears to hear, let him hear. 11 ~ And It• said, A certain 

CHAPTER XV. 

THEN drew near unto him 
all the tax colle<,'\Ors and 

sinners for to hear him. 
2 And thePharlaees and scrlbea 

murmured, saying, This man 

man had two sons: 
12 And tho younger of I.hem 

said to !tis father, Father, J?i'"o 
me the portion of good• that 
falleth w mt. Arld he divided 
unto them lti• living. 
13 And not mo.or days after 
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U.e younger &on gathered an 
together, and took his journey 
into a far country, and thP.re 
wasted bis substance with riot
ous living. 
14 And when he had spentall, 

there arose a mighty famine in 
that land; and he began to be 
in want. 

15 And he went and joined 
himself to a citizen of that 
country; and he !lent him into 
bis fields to feed swine. 
16 And he would fain have 

lilied his belly with the husks 
that the swine did eat: and no 
man gave unto him. 

17 And when he came to him
self, he said, How maul hired 
servants of my fat.her s have 
bread enough and to spare, and 
I perish with hunger! 
18 I will arise and &"' to my 

father, and will say unu, llitil, 
Father, I have sinned against 
heaven, and before thee, 

19 And am no more worthy 
·to be called thy son: make me 
· as one of thy hired servimts. 

20 And he arose, and ca.ine to 
his fat.her. But w11en he wa.~ 
yet a ~eat way oit, his father 
saw h1~ and had compassion, 
·and ran, and fell on his neck, 
and kissed him. 

21 And the son said unto him, 
Father, I have sil1ued against 
heaven, and in thy sight, and 
am no more worthy to be call
ed thy son. 
22 But the father said to his 

servants, Bring forth the best 
robe, and· put it on him; and 
put a ring on his hand, and 
shoes on hia feet: 
'28 And bring hither the fatted 
calf, and kill it; and Jet us eat, 
and be merry: 

2' For this iny son was dead, 
and Is alive again; he was Jost, 
and Is found. And they began 
to be merry. 
25 Now his elder son was in 

the field: and as he came and 
drew nigh to · the house, he 
heard music and dancing. 
26 And he called one of the 

servants, and Mked what these 
things meant. 

2'1 And he said unto him, Thy 
brother Is come; and thy fatb•r 
hath killed the fatted calf, be
cause he hath received him safe 
and sound. 
28 And he was angry, and 

would not go in: therefore 
came his father out, and en· 
treated him. 
29 And he answering said to 

ki1 father, Lo, these many years 
do I serve thee, neither trans
gr••sed I at any time thy com
mandment; and yet thou never 
gavest me a kid, that I might 
lllake merry with my friends: 
80 But as soon as this thy son 

wascome,which hatl1 devoured 
thy Jiving with harlots, thou 
hast killed for him the fatted 
calf. 

81 And he said unto him, Bon, 
th<•U art evf!r with me-, and alJ 
that I have is thine. 

82 It was meet that we should 
make merry_:, and be glad: for 
this thy brother was dead, and 
Is alive again; and was losl. 
and Is found. 

CHAPr:ER XVI. 

A ND he said also unto hi• 
disciples, There was aeer

taln rich man, which had a 
steward; and the same WBS ac
cused unto him that he had 
wasted hi• goods. 
2 And be called him, and 80ld 
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untio him, How Is It that 1 hear man's, who shall give·you tllll1; 
thls of thee? give an acconnt which is yolll" own T 
of thy stewardship; for thon 13 ~ No aervant can serve two 
m~rest be no longer steward. musten: for either he will hate 
3Thenthestewardsald within the on•, and love the other; or 

himself, What shall I do? for else he will hold to the one, and 
my lord taketh away from me deaplse the other. Ye '"DDm 
tl1e stewardship : I cannot dig; serve God and mammon. 
to beg I am ashamed. 14AndthePhariseesalao, who 
4 I am resolved what to do, were et>veto11M, heard all thffe 

t11a.t1 wl1C'n l am put out of the thin 11·~: and they derided him. 
>t<'wurd•hip, they may receive 15 And he said unto them, Y ~ 
me into their houses. are tl1ey wl1icl1 justify your
G 80 he called "V".'1 one of his selves before men ; but God 

lord's debtorsu:nto4sm_ and said knoweth your hearts : tor that 
unto the first, How much owest which Is highly esteemed a
t!1ou unto my lord 'l mong men is abomination in the 
6 And he said, A hundred sight of God, 

measures of oil. And he said 16 The Jaw and the prophets 
unto him, Take thy bilJ,and sit -wer1 until John: since that time 
down quickly, and write fifty. the kingdom of God is preaclt-
7 Thcn said he to another, And ed, and every man preaseth 

how much owest thou? And he Into It. 
:said, A hundred 1neasures or l'l And it is easier for heaven 
~·hen.t Anti he said unto him1 audcarth to pns~ than one tiUle 
'fake thy bill, and write four. of the law to fail. 
score. 18 Whosouver putteth away 
8Andthelord commended the his wife, and marrieth anoth6",

unjust steward, because he had commltteth •dulterv: ancl who- · 
<lone wisely: for the children of &>ever marrleth hei that is put 
this world are in their genura. awu.y from lter husbu.ud con1. 
tion wiser than the children of mitteth adultery. 
light. · 1U , 'fhere WW! a certain rloh 
9And Issy untoyou, lllakcto man, which wasclothedinpur

\·oursclves friends of the mum· ple and :tine linen, and . fared 
mon of unrighteousne .. ; that, sumptuously every day: 
\\'hen ye. fail, they may receive 20 And there 'vas a certain 
you into everlasting habit.a. beggw- r1an1ed T..azarus, which 
tions. was lalcl at hi.."i gatA, full of 
10 He that is faithful in that ..,,...., 

which is l~ .. tL! faithful also in 21 And desiring to be fed with 
1uuch: and he that is unjust ln the crumbs which fell from the 
tltu least is unjust also in much. rich mans's table: moreover the 

t l lf therefore ye have not dogs came and licked his aores. 
been faithful in \he uorighte- 22 And It came to pass, that 
()Us mammon, who will cc>mmlt the beggar died, and was C81"· 
tolour tzusc ·the true rir.11.u 1 rled by the angels Into Abra-

1 And if ye have not boen ham'sbosom:thP.richmanalso 
faithful in that which is another di<'<I, Knd w .. buried; 
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28 And In hades* he lifted up 
.hfs eyes, being in torments, and 
seeth Abraham afar olf, and 
L""arue in hi• bosom. 

24, And he cried and said, }'a· 
tl1er Abraham, have mercy on 
me, and send Lazarus, that he 
may dip the tip of his fingor in 
'\\"ater, and cool my tongue; for 
I am tormented In this fiarue. 
2G But Abraham said, Son, re

member that thou in thy life
time receivedst thy good thlnga, 
and likewise Lav.arus evil 
things: but now he ls comfort
ed, and thou art tormented. 
26 And beside all tl1is, between 

us and J'OU thcro is a. P,eat gulf 
fixed: KO that they whwh would 
pass from hence to you cannot; 
neither can they pass to us, that 
-would rmne from thence. 

21 Then he '"'id, 1 pray thee 
therefore, father. that thou 
wouldest send him to my 
father's house: 
28 For I have live ·brethren; 

that he may testify unto them, 
lest they alsf> come into this 
plac-0 of torment. 

29 Abraham oalth unto him, 
They have Moses und the 
prophets; let tl1em hear them. 
80 And he saith, Nay, father 

Abraham: but if one went unto 
them from the dead, they will 
repent. 
81 And he said unto him, If 

they hear not l!oses and the 
prophets, neither will they be 
persuaded, though one rose 
from the dead. 

CHAPTER XVII, 

THEN said he unto the dis
ciples, It is impOSlllble but 

ihat oJfence8 v.ill come: but 

• See preface.-Hell. 

woe unto him, through whom 
the,)' come! 
2 It were better for him that 

a millstone were hanged about 
hls neck, and he cast·into the 
~ than that he should olfend 
one of these little ones. 
3 'Take heed to yourselves: 

If tnv brother trespass lld!llinst 
thee; rebuke him i and ff he 
repent, forgive him. 
. 4 And if he trespasa against 
thee seven times in a day, and 
seven time in a day tum again 
to thee, saying, I repent; thou 
shalt forgive him. 
5 And the apostles said un

to the I~u~ Increase our faith. 
6 And the Lord said, If ye 

had faith as a grain of muetard 
seed, -,e might say unto t11l• 
sycamme tree. Be thou plucked 
up by the r«>t, and be t11011 
planted in the sea; and it should 
obeyvou. . 
7 Biit which of you, having a 

bondman ploughing or feeding 
cattle, will sar, unt.o him by and 
by, when he s <>.ome from the 
deld, Ge> and sit <h>wn t.o mP.at? 

8 And will not rathe.reay unto 
him, Make rcadv where\\·itb I 
mav •np, and gird thyself, and 
serVe me, till I have eaten and 
drunken; and afterward thou 
•halt eat and drink? 
9 Doth he thank that bondman 

her.ause he did the things that 
were commanded him t I trow 
not. 
10 So likewise r·· when ye 

shall have dune al tbose things 
which &recommanded you, .. y, 
We are unprolltable bondmon: 
we have done that which was 
our duty to do. 
11 'II And It came to pass, as 
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he went lo Jerusalem, that he 24 For as the lightning; lhat 
pa•...d ·through the inidst of Jlghteneth out of the one part 
Samaria and GalileE>. under heavP.n, shinetl1 unto the 

12 And Wli he entered into a <)ther parl under heaven; so 
C'Prtain vlllage, there met him Mall also the Son of man be in 
tt•tt men that were lepers, which his d~_y. 
!!1tl0d afar off: 25 But .tlrst must he suffer 

1:J And they lifted np U..ir many things, and be rejet1ed 
\"Oiees. und snid, Jf'sus. liaster, of this gettPr11tio11. 
ha•·• mercy on n•. 26 And .. it was in the da:y• 

14 And \Yh(l-11 he 8a\\" tllet1i1 he of Noe, Kt> Hhall it be alSo m 
~"id unb> them, Go Klt~w your· the da.ys of tl1e Son of man. 
selve• unto the prie.~•. And It ; 27 They did eat, they drank, 
came to pass, that, us thl"y "·ent, tllP.)" married wive~ the3• wf't.re 
they we~ cleansed. give11 iJ1 marriage, until t11eday 
1 r. And one of them, wl1en he that Noe entered Into the ark, 

.. " that he was heu!ed, turned and thelloodcame,anddestroy
bark, and witl1 u loud voice gl().. e.d f.hem all. 
rifted <Jod, 28 Llkew'if:le also a~ lt Yi't\8 in 

16 And fell down on his face the da,·s of J.ot: they did eat, 
at 11iti. feet., giving him tl1anks: they drank, tl1e)· bought, they 
aud 11e '"11~ ii. 8amBritan. sold, they 1•luntedi they build. 
17 And .T csuis ans"·erin.~ said, 1 cd; 

"\\" Prl:' thpr<.· 11ot te-n «lt>~U1$(>.d? 2!1 But the snme da}· that l'4:)t 
but •vhert~ tire the 11it1t:! "'ent out. of Sodom it rained 

18 There are not fo11nd tltnt fire and brimstone from heaven 
returned lo give glory to God, and destroyed them all 
save this stranger. 30 Even thll• •hall it be in Ille 

111 . .\nd be sni<l 11nt.c.) l1in1, Arit1e1 da,y v.·hcn tl1e 8f>n of mnn is 
g~•thy way: th)· faitl1 hath made revcnled. 
tht_•e whole. 31 In that day,hewhieh ahall 
20 ' A11d "·hen l1P- was de- be 11pon the housetop, and his 

1111u1dP.tl <>f the PhariMP-us.whcu stuff in the house, let J1im not 
1lu• king<l••m of Ood should come dow11 to take it away; and 
c·ome, h(ll nns"·ered them. and he tlmt is iu the field, let him 
$aid, 'rhe kingdom of «<Kl com- like.wise not return back. 
r-th not with observatio11: 82 Remember lA>t's \\·ife. 
21 N •itJ1er shall they ••Y, Lo all Whosoever shall seek lo 

here! or, lotherel for, behold, save his life shall lose it; and 
the• kingdom of U0<l i~ \\'ithin, wh<>~c>ever shall lose liis life 
vou. · shall prescn-e it. 
- 22 And he •aid unto the dloci- 34 I t.ell you, In tbat night 
pl~ The days '''ill come, wl1~n there shall Ix! two men, in one 
ve ~hall desiretosee one of the l>cd; the one shall be taken, 
davs of the Son of man. and ye •nd the other shall be left. 
•hall not see it. a:; Two "'""'"' shall be grind-

2:i And they shall say to you, ing together; the one shall be 
See h~re; or, see therE'": g<) not taken and the other left. 
after t!Wtn, nor follow thetn. · 36 'l'wo '""' •hall be 111 the 
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tleld: the one shall be taken, 
and the other left. 

3'7 . And th•y ans\\'ered and 
said unto him, \Vhere, Lord? 
And he said unto them, Where
soever the h<Hil' is, thither will 
the eagles be gatheredltogeth
er. 

CHAPTEH XVHI. 

AND be spake a parable un
to them to this enrl, that 

men 011ght always to pray, and 
not to faiint; 
2 Saying, There wu in a city 

a judge, which feared not Go<!, 
neither regardP.d man: 
3 Aud t.JLt'-re was a widow i11 

that city; and she came unto 
him, saying, Avenge me of 
mine &dversary. 
4 And be would not for a 

wlailfl: b11t afticr\\·ard lte AAid 
within himself, Though I fear 
not God, nor regard mau; 
5 Yet because this widow 

troubleth me, I v.·ill avenge her, 
lest by her continual coming 

. she wea.rv me. 
6 And 

0

thc Lord s1J.id, Hear 
\\'hut tl1e unjust judge saith. 

"I And shall not G<Jd aYenge 
his owtt elect, which cry day 
and night unto him, though he 
bear long with them? 
8 I tell you that he will aveuge 

them speedily. Nevertheless, 
v.·lLen the Son of man cometh, 
shall he find faith on the 
esrth? 
9 And he spake this parable 

unto certain which trusted in 
themselves that they W(!re ho
ly, just and good, and despised 
others. 

10 Two men went up int.o the 
temple to pray; the one a Phar. 

i•ee, and the other a tax oolle<'
v_,r.* 
11 The Pharisee stood and 

prayed thus with himself, God, 
I thank thee, that I am not as 
other men m-e, extortioners, un
just, adulterers, or even as this 
tax collector. 
12 I fast twice In the week, I 

give tithes of all that I poll· 
sess. 

18 And thetaxool!ector, stand
ing afar o1l, would not lift up so 
much 118 ki1 eyes unto heavent 
but smote upon his breast, say
ing, God be merciful to me • 
sinner. 
14 I teii yon, this man went 

down to his house justified 
rat.her than the other; for ev
ery one that exaiteth himself 
shall be abased; and he that 
hnmblcth himself shall be ex
alted. 
15 Anfl they brougLtunt.ohim 

also infants that ho would 
touch them: but when hil di.. 
ciples ••w it, they rebuked 
them . 
16 But Jesu• called themunlo 

Mm, and s1J.id, SuJier little chil
dren to come unto me, and for
bid them not: for of such iBthe 
kingdom of God. 
17 Verily I say unto you, 

Wbo.;;oe,·er shall not receive 
1·h• kingtlom of God as a little 
child shall in no wise c11ter 
therein. 
18 And a certain ruler BBked 

him, saying, Good Teacher, 
what shall I do to inherit etnr
nal life? 

19 And Jesus said unto him, 
Why ca!Jest thou me good I 
none U good, save one, that ia, 
God. 

·~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
• Similar to the<>.arpet-baggcr in t.he South. 
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20 Thou knowest the com- Son of man shall be accotn· 

11iandment.s, Do not commit plisbed. 
adultA>ry, Do not kill, Do not 82 1''or be sholl be delivered 
>teol, Do not bear folse witn ... , unto the Gentiles, and sholl be 
Honour thy futher and thy mocked, and spitefully entrea~ 
mother. ed, und •pitted on: 
21 And he said, All these 88 And they Kholl scourge 

have I kept from my youth up. l1-i11i, and put him to death ; and 
22 Now when .Jesus heard the tJlird day be shAll rise 

th~sc thin~ he said unto hi1n, ugain. 
\prt lncke~ttlu.1ull11othinti: sell 34 And they understood Done 
;\ll that t})Oll haNt, anddi~tribute of these things: and this say-
11nto the poor, aD.d thot1 shalt ing was hid frOm them, neithP.r 
l1ave treasure ir1 heaven; and knew they the things which 
~·ome, follow me. were spoken. 
2a And when he h•ord this, 35 'l[ And it came to pass, thal 

he WM very sorrowful: for he os he was come nigh untoJeri
\\·a.~ very rich. cho, a certain l>llnd man sat by 
2·~ And \\·hen Jes11s sa\V that the wu.y si<le begging: 

he "'·us very sc)rrowful, he said, 86 And hearing the multitude 
How hardly shall they that pass by, he asked what it 
have rirhe1-1 en1R.r i11to tl1e king- 111t!ru1t. 
dom of God I 37 Aud they told him, thatJ e-

25 1''or it i~ casie.r for a camel sus of Nazareth pusMetl1 l.iy. 
tt.J hi'() ttLrongh n needle's t-)·e, 88 Anti he <~ried, saying, Je
than for a rich mun to enter in- tn1s; tlu1u Son of David, have 
to the kin~om of God. mercy on me. 
26 And tliey th•t heard it said, 119 And they which went be

\\.ho then can bP. saved 'f fore rebuked him, that he-
27 And he ••id, The things should hold his peace: but he 

\Vbich nre impossible "\\•ith men cried so much the mon!. Tlun. 
arP. possible \\'ith God. Hon of David, have mercy 

28 Then I>Pter said, J.,o, we on me. 
lia>e l•ftall, and followed thee. 40 And Jesus •tood, and com-
29 And he said unto thPm, manded him to be broughtuuto 

Vf>rily, I say unto yo111 TJ1ere him: and wl1en he wus come 
hi no man tl1at hath left house, near. he ask<'d him, 
or parents, <Jr brethren, or wife, 41 Saying, What wilt thou thM 
nr children, for the kingdom of I shall do unto thee? And he 
f~od'::i sakf\, said, J.ord, 1hat I may rece1Te 

BO \\'ho •hall not recoiVfl man- my •ight. · 
ifolcl more in this prP.S<•ut time, 42 And Jes11s said unto him, 
and in the world to come life H.eceive thy Kight: thy faith 
PV(':rlasting. 11ath SA.ved th~. 

31 , Then he took m.to lUm 48 And immodiately lie recclv
tl1e twelvf'l, and said unto them, ed his ,;fght, and followed. him, 
Behold, we go up to J erusolem, glorifying God: and all the 
and all things tll&t are written people, wh•n they saw it, g&Te 
by the 11rophets C'-oncen1ing the 1 praise onto Goel · ..... 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

A ND Jesu• entered and 
passed through J cricho. 

2 And, behold, IMre wa• a man 
named Zaccheus, which was 
the clrlef among the tax col
lectors, and he was rich. 
8 And he sought to see ,Jes us 

who he v;as; and could not for 
the press, because he was little 
of stature. 
4Andheran before,andclimb

ed up into a aycamore tree to 
see him; for he was to pass 
that way. 
5 And when.Jesus crune to the 

place, he looked \lp. and saw 
him, and said unto him, Zac
cheus, make haste, and come 
down; for to day I must abide 
at thy house. 
6 And he made hMte, and 

came down, and received him 
joyfully. 
7 And when they saw it, they 

all murmured, saying, That he 
wRS gone to be gueat with a 
man that. is a sinner. 
8 And Zaccheus stood, and 

aaid uuto tl1e T.ord; Behold, 
Lord, the half of my goods I 
give to the p<>or; and if I have 
taken any thing !rom any man 
by false accusation, l restore 
him fourfold. 
9 And J e;ms said unto lrlm, 

This day is salvation come to 
this house, forasmuchashe al!'O 
Is a sou of Abraham. 

10 For the Son of man iB come 
to seek and to save that which 
was lost. 

11 And llS they heard theae 
things, he added ond spake a 
parable1 because he was nigh 
to Jerusalem, and because they 
thought that the kingdom of 

God should immediately •P
pcar. 
12 He said therefore, A certain 

nobleman went into a. far countt:r to receive for himself a 
kmgdom, and to return. 
18 And he called his ten serv

ants, and delivered them ten 
pounds, and said unto them, 
Occupy till I come. 
14 But hi• citizens hated him, 

and sent a 1nessage after him, 
saying, We will not have this 
man to reign over us. 
lG And it e&mo to pass, that 

when he was retumed, havin!!; 
received tl1e kingdom, then hC 
commanclf"-d these bondmc11 to 
be called uni<> llim, to whom 
he h~ given the money, tha.t. 
he might know how mucl1 el'e
ry man had gained by trading. 
16'l'hen came the fif"I, saying, 

Lord, thy pound hath gained 
ten JH>unds. 
17 And he said unto him, 

Well, thou~ bondman: be
cause thou hast been faithful 
in a very little~ have thott alt
thority OV<'..r tea cities. 

18 And the second camo, ••Y
ing, Lord, thy pound hath gain
ed five pounds. 
19And he said likewise to him, 

Re thou also over five cities. 
2-0 And another came, saying. 

Lord, behold, here it thy pounil, 
which I have kept laid up in a 
napkin: 
21 For I feared thee, because 

thou art an alldtere man : thou 
takest up that thou loyedst not 
down, and reapest that thou 
didl'\t not sow. 
22 And he saith uuto him, Out 

of thine Ol\'Jl mouth will I 
judge thee, llunt wicked bond
man. Thou k.newest that I was 
an austere man, taking up that 
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I laid not down, KDd reaping 
that I did not sow : 
23 'Vherefore then gave.st not 

thou my mone:y into the bank, 
that at my commg I might have 
required mine own with U8UJ'Y? 
24 And he said unto them that 

•tood by, Take 'from him tho 
pound, and give it to him that 
hath ten pounds. 
2:; (And they •aid unt.o him, 

Lord, he hath ten 1xmnds.) 
26 Fclr I t>BY unto )'OU, -That 

unto e\•ery one which hath shall 
be given; and from him that 
hath not, even that he hath 
'hall be taken away from him. 
27 But those mine enemies. 

which would not that I shonld 
reiin over them, bring hither, 
ana slay them ~fore me. 

28 1f And wh•n he had thus 
-::poken. he WP.nt heft>re, ascend
ing np to J t>r11io!alPJD. 
29 And it came tu pasi:i, when 

l1e was come nigh to &th phage 
and Bethany, at the mount 
called "" f1WU11t of Olives, he 
,,.,nt two of his disciples, 
:m Saying, Go ye lnt.othe vu. 

luge over against you; in the 
which at your entering ye shall 
ti1d o. colt tied, wherec>n yet 
never man sat: loose him, and 
Lring hi11i hither. 
31 And if any man .. k you, 

Why do ye looee kf,,. f thus 
:oihall ye sav t1nt<> l1im, Because 
the Lord hath need of him. 

32 Ami they th•t were sent 
~rent their way, and found even 
:is hP. had said unto them. 
33 And as they were looeing 

the oolt, the c>wners thereof 
,aid unto them, Why loose ye 
the C'.olt? 
34 And they said, The Lord 

bath need of him. 
35 And they brought him to 

Jesus: and they easithelr gar. 
ments upon the colt, and they 
set Jesus thereon. 
36 Aoo as he went, they •prt>ad 

their clothes in the way. 
37 And when he '""" come 

nigh. even now at the descent 
of the mount of Olives, the 
whole multitude of the disciples 
began to rejoice and prslse God 
with a loud voice for all the 
mighty works that they had 
seen; 

38 ::laying, Blessed he the King 
that CfllD.eth in tJ1e name of the 
J.ord: pe.ace In heaven, and 
glory in the highest. 
89 And some of the Pharisees 

from •mon,g the multitude said 
unt.o him, Teacher, rebuke thy 
disciples. 

40 Aud he answered Bnd said 
unt.o them, I tell you that, if 
these should hold their 1>eace, 
the stones would immediately 
(!ry ()llt. 

41 'Ii And when he was come 
near, he beheld the city, and 
wept <>ver it, 
42 Saying, If thou hadst 

known, even tJJ.c>u, at least in 
this thy day, the things UJhick 
bel<Jng unto thy pc.ace I but now · 
they are hid from thino eyes. 
48 For the days shall .Orne 

upon thee, that thine enemies 
shall cast a .. trench about thee, 
and compass thee round, and 
keep thee In on every •ide, 
44 And shall luy thee even 

v.ith the ground, and thy 
children within thee; and they 
shall not leave in thee one stone 
upon another; because tl1011 
knewest not the time of thy 
visitation. 
45 And h• went int.o the tem

ple, and began to east out them 
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that sold therein, and them that 
bought; 

Ml saying unto them, It is writ
ten, My house is the house of 
prayeri but ye have made it a 
den of thlt-\·es. 

47 And h• taught daily in the 
temple. Bltt the chief J>riest.s 
and the scribes and the chlor or 
the people sought to destroy 
him, 

48 And could not find what 
they might do, for all the peo
ple were very. attentive to hear 
him. 

CHAPTEH XX. 

A ND it ca.me to pass, tlutt on 
one of those days, as }1(' 

taught the people In the tem
ple, and preached the gospel, 
the chief priests and the scribes 
·<'At.me u110n ltitn, voith the eld
·ers, 

2 And spake unto him, sav
ing, Tell lts, by wltat authority 
·doest thou these things? or 
who ie he ·that gave thee this 
authorit:r·? · 
S And hC' nnswftn>d and said 

unto them. I "111 also ask you 
onA thingi and nnswer m0: 
4 The immersion or John. 

was it from heaven, or of 
men! 
5 And they reasoned with 

themselve., •ayiug, lf we slmll 
say, Fr()Ill heaven: he will say, 
Why then believed ye him 
notf 
6 But and if we say, Of men; 

all the people will stone us: for 
they be persuaded that John 
was a prophet. 
7 And they answered, that 

they could not tell whence ii ..... 
8 And Jesus said unto th•w, 

Neither tell I you by what au. 
thority I do th..., things. 
9 Then began he to speak to 

the people this parnblo; A Ct'r
tain man planted a vineyard and 
let it forth to husbandmen,and 
went iuto a fur co11ntry for a 
longtime. · 
10 An<I at the 11eason he sent a 

bondmu11 tt> tl1e J111J1.lmndmen, 
that they sho11ld give him of the 
fruit of tl1e ,·ineyard: hut th(> 
husbandmen beat him, andS<'nt 
him away emJ>t)·· 
11 And again he sent anothf'r 

bondman: and they beat him 
nlso, and treated hi1n sham,... 
fully, ~:u1d ~nt hint a.way emp
ty. 

12 And again he sent a third: 
and theywounded him also, and 
C88t /t.ifn. out. 
13 Then said the lord or the 

vine~'"arcl, \Vhat sLn.11 I do? I 
will oend my beloved sou: it 
may be theywill reverence hi111 
when they see hlm. 
14 But when the husbandmen 

saw him, they r~MC>ned among 
themselves, saying, This is thr. 
heir: come, let us kill hi1n. 
that tt1e inheritance may be 
t>Un!. 

10 So thev cast him out of the 
vineyard, 3.nd killed ltim. What 
therefore llball the lord or lb<• 
vin~yard do unto them ? 
16 He •hall come and destroy 

these husbandmen, and shall 
give the vineyard to othen;. 
Aud when they heard it, theY 
said, God forbid- · 
17 And he beheld them, and 

said, What is this then that i• 
written, The stone whlch the 
builders rejected, tho same Is 
beoome the head of the corn
er? 
IS Whosoever shall fall upon 
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that stone shall be broken.; bot be die without cblldrea, that 
on whomsoever it shall fall, it hil!brothershonldtakehlswife, 
will grind him to powder. and raise up seed unto his 
19 1f And the chief -priests brother. 

and the scribes the same hour 2D There were. therefore aev. 
sought to la)• hands on hi10; en brethren: and the ftrst took 
and tJ1ey feared the people: a "ife, and died withost chll
f ur they percei\•p.d that he had dren. 
spoken this J>arable against 30 And the second took herto 
th.,m. wife, aud he died childless. 
20And th•y wat.-J1cd Mm, and 81 And the third took her: and 

~ent fortl1 spit•.$, which shoul1l in like mH.nner the sevfln alAO: 
ff•ibrn themselves just men, tliat and they left no children, and 
they might take hold of his died. 
words, that so they might de. 32 Lost of all the woman died 
liver him u11to the power and also. 
authority of t11e gover11or. 33 'fherefore in the resurrec-

21 And they asked him, say- ti<>n whose wifip. <>f thE-l-m is shP! 
inf!, Teacher, "'~ kuo\V that for seven J1ad lier to lvife. 
thou sayest and teache.st right- 34 And Jesu• 11DSWerlng said 
ly, neither accepwst thou the unto then1,The cltildren of this 
person Qfany, l>ut teachest the worl~ marry, and are given in 
wav c>f <kid trulv: marriage: 

2:! Is it h1wfdt for us to give So llut they whloh shall be 
tribute u11to Ve:;ar, or n<>? accountedworth:J·toobtaintll4t 
23Buthepcrccivcdtheircraft. world, and the resurrection 

lne!l!I, and said unto them, Why from the dead, neither marry, 
tempt me ye? nor are given in morris~: 

24 Shew me a penny. \Vhose 36 Neither can \hey die any 
image and superHcrlption hath more: for the}· are equal unto 
it? They answered and said, the angels;undarethechlldren 
Cesar's. of God, being the children of 

25 And he said unto them, ; the resurrection. 
Render therefore ltnto f'..P.sar I 37 ~ow that tJ1e dead are 
the things which be Cesar's,· raised, even lfoges shewed at 
and unto God the things which the bush, when he calleth the 
be God's. Lord the God of Abraham, and 

26 And they could not take the God of Isaac, and the God 
hold of !tii:i '""·ord& before the of Jacob. 
people: and theymarvelledat 88 ForheisnotaGodof·the 
bia answer, and held their dead: but of the living: for all 
peace. live unto him. 
27 1f Then came to Mm certain Sll".fT1!en certain of the scribes 

of \he Sadducee•, which deny answermg said, Teacher, thou 
t.but there is any resurrection; hast well said. 
and they asked him, 40 And after that they durst 
28 Saying, Teacher, Moses not ask him any qutsti<n> at 

wrote unto us, If any man's all. 
brother die, having a wife, and 41And he said unto them,How 
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say they that the Anointed is I Teacher, but when shall ihese 
David's son? thiogS be? &nd what sign uiU 
42 And David himself saith 1!1'6re be when these things shall 

in the boot.~ of Psalm~, The come t(> pass? 
LoRD said unto mv Lord, Sit 8 And he said, Take heed that 
thou on my rigl1t J13.nct. ye be uot deceived: for many 
43 ·rill l inake tl1ine enemies shall come in my name. saying, 

thv footstool. Iamtke.4nointed;and the tlme 
44 David therefor• '"'' !eth drawoth near: go ye not there-

him Lord, how is he tl1en his fore after them. 
son? 9 llttt when ye shull hear of 
45 11" Then in the audie11cc of wars and <..-ommotions, be not 

all tlie peopJe he said unto his terrified: for these things must 
disciples, first come to paes ; but the end 
46Beware ofthesoribes,whlcb ,:, not by and by. 

desire 't<> walk in lo11g r<>l1es1 1 O Then said he unto them, 
and Jove greetinga in the mar~ Na.ti(>n shall rise against nation. 
kets, and tho highest seats in and kingdom against kingdom: 
the synagogues, and the chief 11And.<,'1'eutearthquakcs shall 
rooms at feasts; be In divers P.iaees, and fam-
47 Which devour widows' ines, and pesttlences;and fear

houses, and for a shew make ful sights and gTe.at signs shall 
long prayer:-1: tl1e same sliall th<'r('! be froo1 J1~aven. 
receive grentHr dam11ation. 12 But bc·fore all these, the)· 

CHAPTEH XXL 

AND ho looked up, and saw 
the rich men ca.c;ting their 

gifts into the treasury. 
2 And lie saw also a certain 

poor lvidow casting in thither 
t\\·o mites. 
3 And he Raid. Of a truth T s.,1.y 

unto you, that this poor '"idtlw 
hath caslln more Ulan they •II: 
4 For all the•e have of their 

abundance cast in unto the or
f erings of God : but she of her 
penury hath cost in all the liv
ing that she had. 
G 1 And as aome spake of the 

t.cmple,how It was adorned with 
.~'OOdly stones and gifts, be said, 
6 A•forthese thliigs which ye 

1JP.hold. the days will come, in 
1he which tbcreshallnotbcleft 
one stone upon another, that 
shall not be thrown down. 
7 And they nsk0tl him. saying, 

shall lay their hands on you. 
and pcl'8ecute you, deliveri11.~ 
you up to tbe synagogues, and 
into prisons, being brought 
before kings anCI rulers for u1y 
name's sake. 
13Andit •hall turn to you !or 

a 1em-.in11lny. 
14 S~ttJe it thPrP.fOr(' in .YOllr 

hearts.., not to meditate before 
what ~·e shall aos\ve-r: 

15 For I will give.}·on n. mot1tb 
and wi!ldom, 'vhich n.11 ,~1>t1r ad. . . 
versa.r1es shall not be ablE> t<> 
gainsay 11or re!tiKt. 
16 And ye shall be betrayed 

both by parents, and brethren, 
and kinsfolks, and friends; and 
aome of you •hall they cause to 
be put to death. 

17 And ye shall be hated of all 
men. for my name'I'!, sake. 
18 But tbere sl1all not a hair 

of your head perish. 
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!9Inyourpat!eneepossessye SO When they 11ow ··llhoot 
vnur ~ul:-;. forth, ye see and know of ~r 
· w And when ye shall see Je- own selves that summer is 
rnMlf'm compassed with arm- now nigh at hand. 
ies, then know that the desola- 31 So likewise ye, when ye see 
tion thereof is njgh. these things come to pRAA, know 
21 l'hen let them which are In ye that the kingdom of God is 

.Judea tlee to thli\ m<>Untains; nigl1 at liand. 
und let them which are In the 82 Verily I aayunto you, This 
wid~t of it d,:.part 011t; and let generation shall not pass away, 
not them that. are iu the coun- till all be ft1lfilled. -· 
triPil ttnter ther~int.o. 83 lleaven ru1d earth shall 
22 ~'or th•se \10 the days of · p8S8 away; but my words shall 

,·engean".e,1.J1at all things which not paRS 8\\'a.\·. 
ar<> written may be fulfllled. 84 'Ii And take heed to vour-
2a But woe llhto them thH.t are seJ,·es, lest at any time .. yoor 

with child, and to them that hearts be overcharged with 
gi"e suck, in those days! for ~ttrfeiting. anll dr11nkcnoess, 
there shall be gre.at dilltress in and care.s of thi~ life, and so 
the land, and \\·rath u1,on this tltat day come 11pon you un-
1•eople. 8.\\'fttes. 
24 And they ::-hall fall by the 85 }"'or as a snare shall it r.ome 

edge of the sword, and •hall be on "11 I.hem that· dwell on the 
It-cl away cntltive into all na- fa.t:e of the whole Mrt:Jl. 
tion<: and .Jerusalem •h"11 be 36 Wateh ye therefore, and 
trodden down of the Gentiles~ pra.)' ul \\'Rys, that ye may bf\ 
until the times of the Gentiles accouuted worthy tc:> P.scape all 
be fulfilled. these thing• that shall come to 
25 l( And th•re shall be signs pass, and to stand before the 

in the sun, and in the moon, Son of man. 
and in the stars; sud upon th• 37 And in the davtime he was 
.-urth distreAA elf nations, with teaching in tJ1t' te~mple; and at 
perplexity: tl1c sea. and the night he \Vent 011t1 an<l H.t1Cxie 
\\'f~ves roaring; in tlie mount that is callt>d the 
26 J.Ien's J1earts failing thP.m 1uou.11' of Olives. 

for fear, and for looking after SS And all tho people came 
those things which are eon1ing ! earl)· in the mOl'Ding to l1im in 
1111 the earth: for the flO\YE'.l' oI 

1 
the w.mple, tor to hear him. 

hea.-en sbnll be shaken. 
27 And then shall they seethe CHAPTER XXII. 

:;'?n of mun coming inn. cloud 1\..~0Wthefcnstofunlt>.avened 
'';1th po"· er and great g_lory · l' bread drew nigh, which is 
78 And when these thmgs be- 1 called the passover. · 

g1n to come to pa.~1 then look . 
\1p and lift up vour heads• for 2 ;And the oJilef priest.; !"'d 
)"o~ir redemptioli drH.\\"('.th ~igh. S<:r1b~ sought how they might 
29 And he spake to them a kill !um; for they feared the 

parable; Behold the ftg tree, pe<>ple. 
and all the trees; 3 ,. Then entered Sat:m into 

• 
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J udaa surnamed Iscariot, being 
or the number of the twelve. 
4 And J1e went his way, and 

communed with the chlef 
priests o.nd captains, how he 
mi_irl1t hetrav llim unto them. 
5 And they were glad, and 

covenanted to give him money. 
ti And he promised, nnd •ought 

opportunity to betray him unto 
tl1em in tho absence of the mul~ 
tltude. 

7 if Then came the day of un· 
leavened bread, when the pass-
over mnst be killed. . 
8 And he.sent Peter and J oho, 

saying, Go and prepare llil the 
Jlassover, that we ma:r eat. 
9 And the.)' saltl llnto him, 

Where wilt thou th•t we pre
pare? 
10 And he said unto them, Bc

holti, when ye are entere1l into 
the citj·, there shall a man UlP.et 
you., bear.inga pitcher of,\•atar; 
follow lLirn into the howe 
vthere he entereth in. 

11 And ye shall say unto the 
master of the house, The Teach
er saith 11nto thee, Where is the 
gueotchamber, where I shall 
e11t the passover witlt my dis
ciples? 

12 And he shall shew you a 
Jorge upper room fumished: 
there make ready. 
13 And the{ went, and found 

as he had srud unto them: and 
they made ready the passover. 
14 And when the hour was 

come, he sat down, and the 
twelve apostles with hlm. 

15 And he eaid unto them, 
With desire I have desired to 
eat this passover with you be
fore I suffer: 

16 For I say untn you, I wlll 
not any more eat thereof, until 

it be ful111led in the kingdom 
of GOd. 

17 And he took the cup, and 
gave thanks, and said, Take 
this, and divide it among your
selves: 
18 For I sa'{ unto you, I will 

not drink o the fruit of the 
vine, until the kingdom of God 
shall come. 
19 ~ And he took bread, and 

gave thanks, and brake it, and 
gave unto them, ""~Ing, This is 
my body which 1s given for 
you: this do in remembrance 
of me. 
20 Likewise alro the cup after 

h-Upper, saying, Thi~ c11p ts the 
new testament in my blood. 
whicl1 ~shed for you. 
21 'f But, behold, the hand of 

ltim that betrayeth me i& with 
me on tlle table. 
22 Aud tn1ly the Son of man 

goeth. as it was determined: 
but woe unto that man by whom 
he is betrayed I 
23 And they began to Inquire 
am.on~ 'themselves, whi~h of 
them 1t was that should do this 
thing. 
24 '[ And there was aleo a 

strife among them, which of 
them should be &CCOunted th• 
greatest. 
25 And he said untn them, 

The kings of the Gentiles rule 
over them; and they that exer. 
cise authority upon them are 
oalled benefactors. 
26 But ye ahaU not be eo: but 

he that is greatest among you, 
let him be as the you~; and 
he that leads, as he doth 
SC?\"0. 

27 For whether ;, greater, he 
that sitteth at meat, or be that 
serveth? ;, not he that sltt.eth 
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at meat? but I am among you 
as he that serveth. · 
28 Ye are they whieh have 
ct>nti.ou~ with me in my 
tt>mptations. 
29 And I appoint unto you a 

kingdom, as my l'ather hath 
appointed u.oto me; 
30 That ye may eat and drink 

atmytabl• in my kiugdom,and 
sit on thrones judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel. 
31 ~ And the T.ord •aid, Si

mon, Simon, behold, Satan hath 
desired lo ka•eyou, that ho may 
'ift 11uu ls wheat: 

82 But I have J)rayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail not:aud when 
thou a1t ('.onYertcd, strengthen 
thy brethren. 
33 And he said unto him, r.ord, 

I am ready to go with thee, 
both iuto prison, and tt> dea.th. 
34 And he ""id, I 1"11 thee, 

Pt>ter, the cock sl1all uot crow 
thio day, before that thou •halt 
thrice deny that thou knowest 
me. 
85 And he said unt& them, 

When I l\ent you without purse, 
and scrip, and shoes, lacked 
ye an1 thing? And they said, 
Nothing. 
ii6 Then said he unto them, 

But now, he that ]jath a purse, 
let him take i~ •nd likewise 
hi• scrip: and he that hath no 
sword, let him sell hlil garment, 
and buy one. 
37 For I ""Y unto you, that this 

that is written must yet be ac
complished in me, And hew .. 
reckoned among the transgress. 
t)rs: for the things eoncerning 
me have an end. 
88 And they said, J.ord, be

hold, here are two swords. And 
he said unto them, It Is enough. 
39 'I! And he came out, and 

went, as he was wont, to. the 
mount of Olives; and his dlsci
plea alao followed him. 
40 And when he was at the 

place, 'he said unto them, Pray 
that ye enter not into tempta
tion. 
41And he was withdrawn from 

them a.bout a stone's east, and 
kneeled dnwn, and prayed)... 
42 Saving, Father, if Utou be 

willll11i, remove thb cup from 
me: nevertheless, not my will, 
but- thine, he done. 
48 And there appeared an 

angel unto him from heaven, 
strengthening him. 
44 And being in an agonv he 

Jlrayed more eurnS:iUy : and his 
sweat was as it were great drops 
of blood falling down to the 
ground. 
45 And when he rose up from 

priiJ·er. an<1 was l..'Qme to his 
disciples, he found them sleep. 
ing for sorrow, 
46 And said unto them, Why 

slee1, ye! rise und pray, lest ye 
euter into temptation. 
47 1f And while he yet spake, 

behold a multitude, and he that 
W88 coiled Judas, one of the 
twelve, went before them, and 
drew near unto Jesus t.o kiss 
him •. 
48 But Jesus said unto him, 

Judas, betray est thou the Son 
of man with a kis..q ! 
49 When they which were 

about him saw what would fol
low, they said unto him, Lord, 
sl1all we smite with the sword? 

Ii() if And one of them amote 
the bondman of the highprlest, 
and cut oft his right ear, 

51 And J esua answered and 
aaid, Softer ye thus far. And 
he touched his ear, and healed 
him. 
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5ll Then Jesus said unto the Jesus mocked him, and smut& 

chief pries1l!, and captains of him. 
the temple, and tbe ~Ider•, 64 And when they llad blind
which were come lo him, Be folded him,theystruck'himon 
)re come out, as against 8. thief, the face, and asked him, M)r .. 
with swords and staves ? ing, Prophesy who it Is that 

u3 When I was daily with you smote thee I 
in the temple,ye stretched forth 65 And many other things 
no hands against me : but this blasphemously spake they 
is your hour, and the power of against him. 
darkness. 68 if And H8 soon AA it was 
M ,- Then took they him, and day, ihe elders of the people 

led liim, and brought him into and the chief priests and the 
the high priest's house. And serlbes came together, and Jed 
Peter followed afar off. - him Into their couneel. saying, 
115Andwhentheyhadkindled 67 Art thou the Aliointed? 

a fire in the midf.;t of tl1e J1all, tell us. And he said unf.(> them, 
and were sPt down togetl1er, If I tell you, ye will not be-
Peter sat down among the-.m. Jiipve: · 
56 But a certain maid beheld 68 And if I also ask you, ye 

him as he eat by the fire, and will not answer me, nor let me 
e.arnestly lookt>,d npon hfm,and g(>. . 
said, This man was •tlso with 69 Hereafter •hall the Son of 
him. man sit on the right hand of 
57 And he denied him, saying, the power of God. 

Woman, I know him not. 70 Then said they all, Ari thou 
58 And after a little whil~, then tbe Son of God? And he 

another &aw him, and said, Thou "8ld unto them, Ye say that I 
art also of tbem. And Peter =-
said, Man, I am not 71 And they said, '\'hat need 

59 And a.bout the ~pace of we any further v.·itnP.s..~~? for 
one hour after another conft- we ourselves have heard of his 
dently affirmed, S&)ing, Of a o'\"D. m<>l1th. 
truth this fell<>w was also with 
him; for he is a Galilean. 
60 And Peter said, Man, I 

know not \Vl1at thot1 savest 
Anti immedlately,while he yet 
spake, the cock crew. 

· fil And the Lord turned, and 
looked upon Peter. And Peter 
remembered the word of the 
Lord._ how he had said unto 
l1im, tsefore the cock crow, thou 
shalt deny me tbrlce. 
62 And Peter went out, and 

wept bitterly. 
63 'f And the men that held 

OHAP;l'ER XXIII. 

AND the whole multitude of 
them arose, and led him 

unto Pilate. 
2 And they began to aecuse 

him, saying, 'Ve found thisfel
llJfll perverting the na.tic,n, and 
forbiddin(: to give tribute to 
Cesar, saying thtlt he himselfis 
the Anointed King. 
3 And Pillite ""ked him, say. 

Ing, Ari thou the King of the 
Jews? And he answered him 
and ssld, Thou sayest it. 
4 Then said Pilate to the chief 
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priests and t<> the people, I find 
no fault in this man. 
5 And 4hey were the more 

Ile.roe, saylng,He otirreth up the 
people, teaching throughout all 
J •wry, begiwdug from Galllee 
to this pliwe. 
6 When Pilate heard of Gali

lee, he asked whether the man 
w~re a Galilean. 
7 And as soon as he kne'v that 

he h<•longed unto Herod's juris
diction. he sent him to He~, 
who Wmself also w88 at Jeru
salem at that ti1ne. 
S ~ And when Herod Bl\W J e· 

s11s, he was exceeding gltul: for 
he wa.I\ dP.~irous to see hi1n of 
a long season, becane:e he had 
heard manythlngsof him; and 
he hoped to hal'e seen H(>me 
mirRCle done by him. 
9Tl11~n he que!-1.thn1ed with him 

in 1un11\0 \\"Ord~; but he answer~ 
~u llim~ 11othing. 

W And the chief priests and 
scribes stood and vehemently 
accused him. .. 
11 And Herod with hi• men 

of war set Jilm at nought, and 
mocked M»~ and arrayed him 
ln agor~f>U::I robe, and sent him 
again to Pilate. 
12 ~ And the same day Pilate 

ao<l Herod were made friend.I 
top;ether; for before tl1e.y were 
at f.?.nmitv between themselves. 
!~ '[ And Pilate, when ho had 

called together the chief priests 
and the rulers of the people, 
14 Sa.id unto them, Ye have 

brf>Ught this man u11to me, as 
one that perv~rteth the people; 
and, behold, I having exumlo
ed him ~fore .rou, ha,·e found 
no fault in thi~ man touching 
those things whereof ye ace-use 
him: 

15 No1 noryet Herod: for I 

sent you to him i. and, lo,. noth
ing worthy of death is done 
unto him. 
16 I will therefore chastise 

him and release Mm. 
17 (.l<'or of neue••lty he must 

release one unto them at the 
feast.) 
18 And they cried out all at 

once, saving, A "'ay witb this 
m<tn, a.ncl release ttnto us, Ba.. 
ral1lms: 
19 (W'ho for a cert.in sedition 

made Ln the city, and for mUr. 
der, was cast inU• 11rison.) 
20 Pilate therefore, willing to 

releasfll Jes us, spake again to 
them. 
21 Jluttheycried,saying, Cru. 

cify Mm, crucify him. 
22 And he said unto them the 

thlrd time, What evil hath he 
done? I have found no ca.use 
c>f death in him: I '''ill there. 
fore chastise him, and Jet him 
go. 
28 And they were Instant with 

loud voices, requiring that he 
might be cru011led: and the 
voicos of them and of the chief 
priests prevailed. 
24 And Pilate gave sentence 

that it should be as they .re-
quired. . 
25 And he released unto them 

him that for s.Uition and mur
der was cast into J>rhion, whom 
they had de•lred; but he deliv
ered J e.sns to their 'viii. 
26 And as they Jed him away, 

they laid hold upon .<>lie Simon, 
a C)-renian, comimr out of the 
country, and ou hlm they laid 
the cross, that he might bear it 
afte.r Jesus. 
27 'If And there followed Wm 

a great company of peo1>l<~ and 
of women, which alsc1 bewailed 
and lamented him. 
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28 But Jesus turning unto on ·him, saying, If thou be the 

them said, Daughters of J em-. Anointed, save thyeelf and n•. 
sal~.m, we<.•p not for me, but 40 But the other answering 
weep for Yourselves, and for rebuked him, saying, Dost not 
your children. thou fear God, seeing thou art 

29 For, behold, the days aro In the same condemnation? 
"oming, in the which they 41 And we Indeed justly; for 
shall say, Blessed m·• the bar- we receive the due reward of 
ren, and the wombs that never our deeds: but this man hath 
bare1an1I the paps,vhich never do11e nothing amiss. 
gave suck. 42 And he said unto Jesus, 
80 Then shall tlLey begin to T.i0rd. remember me when thou 

sa.y to the mountain., Fall on comest Into thy kinitdom. 
us; and to the hill., Cover us. 48 And J esns said unto him, 
31 For If they do these things Verily I say unto thee, To day 

in n green tree, wl1at sh<1.IJ be i:;halt thou be with me in para-
done in the dry '! dise. 
32 And tl1ere were also t Wl> 44 And it was ah<>ut tl1e sixth 

others, malefactors, led with llour, and tltt-re was a darkness 
him to be put to death. · over&JI theearth until the ninth 

88 And when they were come hour. 
to the place, which is called 45And the sun was darkened, 
Calvary, tl1e:re they cruciftC>d ru1d the va.il of the temple was 
him, and tht! 1nalefit.ctors, one rent in the midst. 
on the right hand, and the oth- 46 '![ Aud when Jesus had 
er on the left. cried with a loud voice, ho said, 
34 lf Then said Jesu•, Father, Father, Into thy hands I com-

forgive them ; for they kno\V mend my spirit: and having 
riot what they do. And they suid thus, he gave up t11e spirit. 
parted l1is raiment, and cast 47 Now '''lt~n tl1~ centt1rion 
lot.q. sa\V \Vhnt ,,.a..,. d<>nPJ lie glt>rified 
35 And the people stood be- God, •n:ying, Certainly this woo 

holding. And the n1lers also a holy, Jll:!t and good man. 
with them derided lii>n, ••Jing, 48 And all the people that 
He saved otjJ.ers ; let ltim save came together to that sight, 00-
hlmself, If he be tile Anoint~, holding the things which were 
the chosen of God. done, smote their breast., and 
36 And the soldicl'8 alsc> 1n<>ek~ returned. 

ed him, coining to him, and of- 49 Antl all J1is ac<1ua.nintancl"1 feririg hirn vineWtr, and the women that followea 
IJ'I And saying, If thou be the himfromGalilee,stoodafarolf, 

King of the Jews, saYc thyself. beholding th••• things. · 
38 And a superscription also 60 'I AnCI, behold, IMre '""' a 

wns written over him in letters man named Joseph, a counsel
of Greek, and Lati~..>..and He- lor;andll<..,.. a good man, and 
brew, 1'HlS IS Tu"' KING &just: 
OF THE J E\VS. · 51 (The same had not eonsent-
89 '![ And one of the malefa<:- ed to the counsel and deed of 

tors which were hanged railed them:} A< "'"' of Arlmathea, a 
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city tlt' thfl .r ews; who also him- '7 Saying, The Son of man 
,.,11 wllit..d for the kingdom of must be delivered lnlo the 
God. hands of sinful men, and be 

:i2· Tbls r1ict-n went unto Pilate, crucified, and the third day rise 
an<! begged the body of .Jesus. 1 again. · 
5~ Ana he took it d(>Vl'll, and 8 _.\.nd they remembered his 

\\·rapped it in linen, aud laid it words, 
in a sepulchre that was he'\'n in 9 And rE:\tt1med from the SC"p
.stone, wherein never man l)e- ulchre,and'told all these things 
foro was laid. unto the eleven, and to al_l the 
54 • .\ud t11:1t tl<.LV \\.°us the pr~p- rC'St. 

urution, an<l th(; su.bba.th dre'v 10 It WM Mary Magdalene, 
on. and J 'mnna, and llary t./u tnutl1r 
55Andthewomens1S<~ which •rof .James, and other '""""" 

CHJ.Ue with him from Galilee, tltat toero with them, which 
followed Bft..rc\and heheld the j told these things untotjle apos. 
sepulchre, an how his body ties . 
..,..us laid. 11 And thf>ir \vords seemed 
56 And thev returned, and to them 11S idle tales, aDd they 

prepared s.piceS and ointment!:!; believe.d them not. 
s:nd rested the sabbath day ac. 12 Then ar<>Ss J>cter, and ran 
cording to the commandment. unto the ser>ulchrc; and stoop-

ing d(•\\.·n, be beheld the linen 
CIIAPTEH XXIV. clothes luid by tlwmseh·cs,and 

NTcnv upon the firSt da.v of d•!lartcd, wondering in himself 
.L tlle week, very early in the •at that which was come to 
morning, they came unto the pass. · 
sepulchre, bringing the spices 18 if And, behold, two of them 
which they had pret>ared, and went that same day to a village 
eertain otftF,TS with them. calle<l }~1n1uaus,whichwas fr<>W 
2 And they found the At<,ne J crusalem 1ilxrut thre.escore fur

rolled away from the ••!lul· longs. 
chre. H And th<•Y talked together 
3 And they entered In. and , of a.JI these things which hed 

fo"nd not the body of the Lord ha1>J>cncd. 
J cs us. 15 Aud it came to pass, that, 
4 And it •.amc to pas!l, as while they communed tugeU..,. 

they were much perplexed and reasoned, Jesus himself 
thereabout, behold, two men I drew nea:r and went with them. 
stood by them in shining gar. 16 Buttheireyeswerc holden 
ments: tllat the.y sh(>uld not know him. 
5Andastheyw("!reafraid,and 17 And he said unto thein, 

bowed down thei·r fllees to the What manner of communica-. 
earth, they said unto them, Why tiuns 1:re these that y_e have one 
seek ye the living among the to another, as ye walk, and are 
dead? sad! 
6 He is not here, but risen; 18Andtheoncofthem,whose 

remf'.mber how he spake unto name "'~"' Cleopas, answering 
you whenhewasyetlnGslilee, said unto him, Artthou only a 
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stranger inJerusalem,andllllllt• and he made llB though he 
not known the things whlch are wo11ld have gone further_ 
come to pass there in these 29 But they constrained him, 
days? saying, Abide with us; for it 

19 And he said unto them, is toward evening, and the daJ· 
What thin/ls? And they said is far spent And lte went iu 
unto him, Conc:erning J csus of · tel tarry with them. 
Niiza~th, \\•hich \\'H.S a prophet SO-Arid it came to pass, M he 
mighty in deed and \Vc1rd be- sat at moat ,,·ith them,· he took 
fore God •nd all tho peoplo: bread, and ble•sed it, and hrak•, 
20 And how the thief priests and gave to them. 

andc>Ur ruJers delivered lti1n °t«) 31 Aud their eyes i\·ere 
be condemned to deatli, and 01>encd, uod they knew him; 
have crucified him. and be vanished out of their 

21 But we trusted th•l l~ had sight. 
been he wl1ich should ha,re re- 32 And thev said one to anotl1-
deemed Israel: :ttltl beside all er, Did not oUr heart burn '\\·ith
tl1is, to dttj' is the third duy in tu~. "·hile he talketl '\\ith us 
sin<~ these things were done. Ly the wa}·, and while he 
22 \"ea, and certain women opened to us the Scriptures"/ 

al8o of our com1>any made us 83 And they rose np the same 
astouishetl, which 'vere early hour, and returned to JenJ
at the st>1>11lchrc: sale~ and found th<!. elt>vPn 
~d And when they f(>und not gatl1ered t.ogether, aud tJ1em 

his body, they came, saying, that were \\'ith thAm, 
th•t they had ulso seen a vision 84 Saying, The Lord ls ris•o 
of angels, '\\•hich said that he inde.ed, and hath appeared to 
was a.live. Simon. 
24 And certain of them which 85 And they toltl what things 

were '\\'ith us 'venttA> t.hf' sepul- 1cere dmia in the '''a)·, lUld ho\\. 
cllrc1 and fc>U11d it even HO as he,,·a.skn<>v..'lloftheminbreak
the \v01nen l1ad said: but l1i1n ing of breu.d. 
they sa.w 11c1t. 86 'J And as they thus spakt-, 

25 Then he .. id unto them O .Jesus him•elf stood in \he 
fools and slo'v of he.a.rt to be- midst of thP.m, and saith unto 
lleve' all that the prophets have them, Peace be unt.o )'011. 
spoken: 87 But they wore terrified and 

26 Ought not, the Anointed aflrighted, and supl""""1 that 
(Jesus) t.o 1 u.v~ suffered th .se the~~ l1ad soon a sp1r1t. 
hi d 

1 
• • 1 88 And he said unto them. 

t l n~, an t<> enter into h s Why are ye troubled! and whi 
g oryAn_ do thoughta arise In your 

27 d beginning at l\[oses hearts ? 
and •ll the propheb!, he ex- 89 Behold my hands and ruy 
J>on,nded nnto the.m in all the feet, that it ls I myself: handle 
Scr1pturea the things concer- me and see· for a spirit hath 
ning himself. . not flesh and bones, as ye see 

28 And they drew mgh unto me have. 
the village, whither they went: 40 And when he had thus 
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spoken, he shewed them Ma 47 And that repeDl&DCe and 
hand.I and Au feet. remission of sins should be 

41 And while they yet believed preached in his name among 
not for joy, and wondered he all nations, beginning at Jeru
i;nid ttnto tl1em, Have ye here salem. 
any meat? 48 And ye are witnesses of 
42 Anti they gave him a piece these things. 

of a broiled fish, and of a 4n.J And, beh Id I d th 
huneJ•Comb. " o , sen e 
43And he took it. and did eat pro scofm)'.Fatherupon'/ou: 

before them. I but tarry y~ in the city o · J e. 
44 And he said unto them, rusatem until ye be endued with 

Thf>!:>e ClJ'(' the ".<>rds '''hieh I power from on high. 
spake unto you, while I was 50 ".! And he led them out RS 
yet with you, that all things far a.• to Bethany, and he lifted 
must be fulfilled. which vere up his bands and blessed them. 
written in the law of M °"""· 51 And it came to pa""' while 
nud i1i thA pro11hcts, antl i'.ii the- he l)lesscd them, he wa.a J>artcd 
psalms~ concerning mt>. from them, and carried up into 

4'1 Then opened he their tln· hea.ven. 
derstanding, that they might 52 And they worshipped him, 
understand. the Scriptures, and returned to Jerusalem with 
• 46 .... <\nd .said unt(t tl1t-m, :1'h11s , great joy. 
it 1s v.·r1tte-n, 11nd thug it he- · 
hooved th• Anointed (.Jesu>) to 1;3 And werecontinullllylnthe 
suJ!er,and to rise frow the dead temple, praising and blessing 
the third day: ·God. Amen. 

THE 
TEACHINGS AND ACTS OF JES1'S OF NAZARETH 

AND HIS APOSTLES 

BY 

JOHN. 
CHAPTER I. I him; and without him was not 

I N the beginning was the any thing made .that was made. 
Word, and the l\rord wa.~ 4 In hi~ was life: and the life 

with God and the l\'ord was was tho hgbt of men. 
G<Jd.• ' 5 And the light ablneth In 
2 The some was in the begin- darkness; and. the darkqess 

nin" with God. comprehended it not. 
3 All things were made by . 6 if There was s man sent 

• Jn the Greek it reads. In the ~nnlng\\-as the Word and the Word 
was '''ith 6od, and God was the Word. Stmlla.r passages, Ck>d. is love; 
60d Is Ugbt. 
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from God, whose name ...., 19 ~ And this Is the record 
JOhn. of John, ,whom the Jews sent 
7 'l"he same came for a wit- priests and Levites from Jcru-

ness, to bear wit11ess of the salem to ask him, Who art 
l.ight thai all men through him tl1ou? 
might believe. 2-0 And he confessed, and de-
8 lle was. not that Light, but nied not; but confes&ed I ain 

1,()a-8 8ent to bear witness of that not the Anointed. 
I.ight. 21 And they llHked him,What 
9 TTUJJ was the true Light, then? An thou Elias? And he 

which lighteth every man that saith, I am not. Art thou that. 
cometh into the world. Prophet? And he answered, 

10 Ile "''as in the v.·orld, and No. 
the world was made by him, 22 Then said they unto him. 
and the world knew·hlnrnot. Who art thou? that we muy 
11 He came ui1to his <>wn, and give an answer to them that sent 

his own recc-ived him n•>t.. us. 'Vhat sayest thou t>f thy-
12 But ns many us rfH_:eive<l self? 

him, to them gave he pov.·er to 23 He said, I am the voice of 
become the sons of God, t!Dt1f. one cr.)·iI1g in the wilderness, 
to them that believe on his Make.straight the way of the 
name: Lord, as said the prophet 

13 \Vhlch \\'ere born, not of . Esaia..,,., 
blood, nor of tlle >\'ill of the 24 And thev which were sent 
tlesh, nor of the will of man, were of the Pharisees. 
but of God. 25 Aud they asked him, and 
14 And ·the Word was made ..td unto him, 'Yhy lmmersest 

flesh, and dwelt among us,(and thou then, if thou be not that 
we l10held bis glory, the glory Anointed, nor Elias, 11f>itl1er 
as of tlle <}nly begotten of the thut Pr<•pl1~tY 
J:i,athert) full of grace ruid 26 .Tol1u aus\v~re<l them, say
truth. ing, I i1nm~rse in wa.ter: b11t 
15 , John bare witne~ of there stnr1detl1 t>ne mnong you, 

him, and cried, ~ying, This whom ye k11<>w 11ot; 
WM he of wl1om I s.pake. He 27 He it is, who coming after 
that cumeth after me is prefer· me hi preferred before me! 
red before me; for he was be- whose shoe's la.tchet I am uot 
for.e inc-. • \\"Orth~r to unlousP-. 
16 And of his fulness have .. o , . 

. all WC received and grace for ~ rhe.se thillh~ \\'0fP- done lll 
grace. ' Bothabara \><1yo~d J ~rdan. 

1'1 For the law was given b}' wl1ere John was 1mmers1ng. 
:Mosee,butgr&ceand truth came 29 1f The '."'xi day Jo~n seeth 
by Anointed J esu!!. Jesus OOinlng unto ll1m, :md 
18 Xo mom hath seen God at saith, Behold the Lamb of God, 

. any time; the only begotten whic11 taketh away the sin of 
Son, which is in the bosom of the world ! 
the Father, he hsth declared SO Tlus Is he of whom I soid, 
ki'fTI- After me cometh • man which 
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is preferred ·before me; for he 
was bef<>re me. 
:JI And I knew him not: bnt 

that he should be made mani
f t>st to Israel, therefore am I 
<'ome immersing in water. 

:12 And John bare record, l\&y· 
iug, I saw the Spirit descend
ing from heaven like a dove: 
nod it abode upon hi1r1. 
a3 And I knew him not : but 

ht' that sP.nt me to imtnerse in 
\\·ater, the same said unto me, 
l'pon whom thou shalt Aee the 
~J>irit descending, and remain
ing on him, the same is he 
'\\'hich immerses in the lioly 
~pirit. 

34: A ntl I saw and bare rcoord 
that this is the Son of God. 
35 fi Agajn the next day after, 

,fohn stOud, and two of his dis
ciple~; 
:Jlj And looking upon .Jesn•tli! 

he v;ulkcd, he sfilth, Hel1old the 
J.amb of G<>d! 
37 And the two disciples heard 

him speak, a<>d they followed 
.Jesus. 
as Then JP.SUS turnAd, and 

~:\\\' them follo'l\·ing, and saith 
unto them, What seek ye? 
They said unto him, Rabbi, 
(\vh1ch is t<> sa~·1 being inter. 
1)reted, Teacher,) where dwcll
P~t thou? 

:19 He saith unto them, Come 
and sec. TJiey came und saw 
wJ1ere hA d'vclt, and abode 
with him that day: for it was 
~'bo11t the tenth l1our. 

40 One of the two which heard· 
John •peak, and followed him, 
WHS Andrew, Simon Peter's 
brother. 
41 He first flndeth his own 

brother Simon, and saith onto 
him, We have found the Mes
slas, which Is being Interpret
ed, the Anointed.* 
42 And he brought him to 

Jesus. And when Jesus beheld 
him, he said, Thou art Simon 
the son of Jona: thou shalt be 
called Cephas, which is by in
terpretation, A stone. 

4.1 1 The day following Jesus 
would go forth into Galilee, and 
tlndeth Philip, and saith unto 
him, 1'"o1lo\\' me. 
44 Now Philip was of Beth.

saids, the city of 4ndrew and 
Pett>r. 
45 Philip findeth Nathanael, 

a11d !Ul.it11 unto him, \Ve have 
fo11nd him, of who1n Moses in 
the law, and the.prophets, did 
wriUii •• Jesus of Nar.areth, th& 
son of .Joseph . 
46 And N athenael said unto 

him, c.n thore any good thing 
come c>ut of ~azareth? Pl1ilip 
saith unto him, Come and see. 
47 Jesus saw Nathanael com

ing to him, and ttaith of him, 
Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom Is no guile I 
48 N atha<>ael saith unto him, 

Whence knc,wettt thou mef 
.T esus answt>red ru1d saith unto 
him, Boforo that Philip called 

• The titles which .Jesus the So11 or G()(l a.uumcd to himself BM.-
1st KuriOI, t"ranslated Lord in tbe ~ew T~tament. more curre4;tJy \VOuld 
be ltaster. 24., Kristos, which ht in the New T~tament rendered Chrl:st, 
and this ts not a trawiliLtlon, but the Ene:Ush fonn or the Greek wura. 
Kristos, \vblch ntP.ans Anointed; and anOlnted llk"'.UIS consecrated and 
001upletely iuolred without measure by 'tlle Holy Spirit. 3d, Dldaskalo&. 
tranSlated In the New Testwn~ut Master, It means Teacher. 8ee pref .. .... 
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thee, when thou wast under the 
fig tree, I saw thee. 
49 N athanuel an.~wered and 

saith unto him, Teacher, thou 
art the Son of God; thou an 
the King of Israel. 
50 Jesus anslvered and said 

unto him, Because I said unt.o 
thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, believl"'t thou? thou shalt 
see greater thin~s than the••· 

G1 And he saith unto him, 
Verily, veril.}·, I say unt.o you, 
Hereafter ye shall see heaven 
open, and the angels of God 
asce.nding and descending upon 
the Son of man. 

CIIAPTER II. 

A:XD the third day there was 
a marriage in Cana of 

Galilee; 81ld the motlier of 
Jesus "'as tflere: 
2 And both J csus was called, 

and his disciples, to the mar. 
riage. 
8 And when they wanted wine, 

the mother of .Jes us saith unto 
him, They have no ,,·ine. 
4 Jes us saith unto her. Woman, 

what have I to do "1th thee? 
mine hour is not J·et come. 

:S His moUter sRith unto the 
servants, Whatsoever he saith 
unto you, do it. 
6 And there were set there six 

waterpots of stone, after the 
mannt>r of the . l>urifying of 
the .Te\VM, containing two or 
three flrkins a1>icce. 
7 Jes us saith unto them, Fill 

the waterpots with water. And 
they ftlled them up to the brlDL 
8 And he saith unto theu~ 

Draw ottt now, and bear unto 
the Master or the feast. And 
they lu1.re it. 

9 When the Mast.or of the feast 
had tasted the water tllat was 

made wine, and knew not 
whence tt was, (but the servants 
which drew· the water knew.) 

~= ~=~~e feast called 

10 And saith unto him, Every 
man at the beginning doth set 
forth good wine; and when 
men have well drunk, then that 
which is worse: but thou hast 
kept the good wine until now. 

11 This beginning of miradcs 
did Jesus in Cana of Gslilee-1 
and manifested forth his glory: 
and his disciples believed on 
him. 
12 '! Aft.-r this he went down 

to (~a11ernaum, h{'!, and his 
mother, and his brethren, and 
his disciples; and th~y con
linueq there not many days. 

18 'If And the Jews' passover 
waa at ha.11d. and J e~us went 
up to J crusalem~ 
14 And found in tile tempi• 

those that sold oxen and sheep 
and doves, and the changers of 
money sitting: 
15 And wlu~n lie had made: n 

scourge of ant.all cords, he drove. 
them all out of the te1nple~ and 
the sheep, and the oxen i and 
11oured out the changers' mon
ey, and overthrew the tables; 

16 And said unto them that 
sold do"es, Take these thllll(s 
hence; make not wy F~tber·~ 
house a liousc of merchandi~. 

17 And his disciple• remem
bered that it was written, Tho 
zesl of thine house hath e1aten 
me up. 
18 'If 'l'hcn answered the Je..-s 

and said unto hiw, What sign 
shewest thou unto us, seeing 
that thou doest these things! 
19 ,Jes us answered and said 

Unto them, D .. troy this temple, 
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and iu thre• dny• I will raise it 
ll}l. 
20 Then said the Jews, FO)'ty 

:u1d ~x vears. 'vas this temPle 
in building, nnd wilt tho11 rear 
it up in three da~ys? 
21 But he spake of the temple 

of his body. 
22 When therefore he was ris. 

t>11 from the dead, hiM di~iJ>les 
r1·ml•mbered t!1at lie ltud said 
ti1is. unto tl1am; uod they believ
t•U tl1e Seri 11ture, uud the word 
which Jesus hnd said. 
23 ~ NowwhenhewaslnJe· 
ru~LlPm at the passover! in tlte 
f(·w.t <kl.y, many believed in ltls 
name, w.J;ten thay. saw the mir
at·le!' which he did. 
'l-l ll11t Jesus did not conimit 

hirnself unto them, because be 
knc\\' all meii. 
25 And needed not that "TI)' 
~hould ~ify uf man; for he 
knew what was in man. 

CHAPTER III. 

THERE was a man of the 
Pharisees. named Nlcode-

1n11s. a ruler of the Je"·N: 
2 'l'he Mme came to Je~tts by 

night, and sllid unto him,Tench-
1•r. we know that thou art a 
teacl1cr comP. fr(>m God:for no 
1nan can do these miracles that 
thou doest, except God be v.ith 
him. · 
;~ Jesus nnswered and said 

tinto him, Verily, \'Crily, l say 
untothce,Exce.ptnman be born 
a.~ain, he cannot see the king· 
dom of GOO. 
4 Nicodemus saith unto him, 

IIo\v can a man be born when 
he is old ! <".an he enw the 
.:ecood tima into his mother's 
,,.<,111b. and be b<>m? 
5 .TPsus answered, Verily, ver. 

ily, I say unto thee, Exe.ept a 

m8'l be born of water and 'If 
tl1e sr,lrlt, he cannot enter intO 
the k ngdom of God. 
6 T!1at. which Is born of the 

llesh is llesh_; and that which Is 
born of the tspirit is spiriL 
7 Marvel not tl1at I said unto 

thee, lT e m11st lie born again. 
8 1'he wind bloweth where it 

llsteth, and thou hoarest the 
sound t.hereof. but canst nottell 
whE:'nce it com~th. and whither 
it goeth: so Is every one that is 
born of the Spirit. 
9 Nicodemus answered and 

said unto him, How can these 
things be? 
10 Je•n• answered and said 

unto hina, Art tliou a 'feach~r 
of Israel, and knowestnot these 
things? 

11 V •rlly, verily, I RaV lmto 
t.hee, We speak that we do 
kn<>''', n.nd testify tlla.t 've have. 
sean; arid ye receive not our 
"\"\'itness. 
12 lf I have told you earthly 

things, and ye believe not, l1c>w 
shall ye believe, If I tell you of 
heavenly things? 
18 And no man hnth ascended 

11p to heaven, but he t~at cnme 
d,>wn from he~i.ven1 e.t1r.n the 
Son of man "\Vhi<ili is In heaven. 
14 f-And RS Moses lifted up 

the serpent in the wlldem...., 
even so must the Son of man 
be lifted up: 
16 '!'!mt whooo•""r l>Plleveth 

in him should not perl•h, but 
have eteroal life. 

16 ~ For God so loved the 
w<>rld1 that he gave his only lie. 
gotten Son, tl1at whosoever be. 
Iieveth in l1im should not pe.r
ish, but have everlasting life. 

17 For God sent not Iii• Son 
Into the world to condemn the 
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world; but that the world Anolnt.ed, but that I am s•nt 
throull:h him mi.d>t be saved. before him. 

18 flie that be1ieveth on him 29 He that hath the bride is 
is not condemned: but he that the bridegroom: but the frleud 
believeth not is condemned al- of the bridegroom, whichstand
ready, because he hath not be- eth and heareth him, rejoiceth 
lieved in the nnme of the only greatly because of the bride
begotten Son of God. groom's voice: this my joy 
19 And this is the condemn&- therefore is fulfilled. 

·tion, that· light is come into the BO 1-Ie must increase~ but I 
world, and men 1oved darkness mWtt decrease. 
rather than light, because their 31 Ile that cometl1 from above 
·deeda were e\"il. is above all: he that is of the 

20 For every one that doeth earth is ~arthly, .and speakcth 
evil hateth the light, neither of the em-th: he that cometh 
cometh to the light, Jest his from heaven is above all. 
-deeds should be reproved. 32 And what he hath seen and 

21 But he that doetlt truth heard, t-l1at he tcstiftPth; and no 
·cometh to the ligl1t, that his mau r€'.(:eiveth his testimony. 
deeds may be made maui!est, iIB He that hath received his 
that they are wrought iu God. testimony hath set to his seal 

22 1f After tho"" thinll" came that God is true. 
Jesus and l1is disciples into the 34 For he wl11>m God 11ath sent 
land of .Judea; and there lte speakcth the '"'ords of Gt>d: for 
tarried with tl1em, aud im· Gc>d giveth not the Spirit by 
mersad. measurP. 1tnto lii1n. 
23 f And John also was im- 30 The Father loveth the Son, 

memng in Enon near to Salim, and hath given all things Into 
because there w .. much water I his hand. 
there: and they came, and were l 30 He that belie,·eth on the 
immersed. I &>n l1ath c,·(lrla:!ting life : and 

24 }.,or John was 11ot yet cast ~ lie that believetJ1 not the Son 
!nto prison. !i11all not see life; but the \\Tath 
25 -,r Then there arose a quos- of God abidetl• on him. 

lion between aome of Joh n's dis- CIIAP'l'ER IV. 
clples and the Jews about puri-
fying. 'lXTITEN therefore tire Lord 

fl' knew how the Pharisees 26 And they came unto John, 
'B.nd said unto him, Teacher, he had l1eard that Jesus made ancl 
·that was with thee be)'OndJt>r- immersed more disciples than 
da.n, to whom thou barest wit- John, 
ness, behold, the same immerse, 2 (Though J esns himself im
and all men come to him. · mersed not, but hia disciples,) 

3 He left Judea, and departed 
27 John aDJ!wered and sold, A again into Go!ilee. 

mancanrcceivenothingtexcept 4 And he must needs go 
it be given him from heaven. through Samaria. 
28 Ye yourselves bear me wit, 5 Then cometh he to a city of 

.ness, that I said, I am not the Slllllllrla, which is ealledSychar, 
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n._.r to the p•rcel of ground call thy h118band, and come 
that Jacob gave t<.> bis SC)D .J~ hither. 
•ph. 17 The woman answered and 
6 Now Jacob's well was there. said, I ha'<'e no husband. Jesua 

.T ~sus therefore, being wearied said unto her, Thou hast well 
,,·ltl1 liis jouruev, sat tl1us on said.i 1have110 husband: 
thH 'vell: u'Nd it Was about the 18 }"or thou hast had five hus
$ixtl1 l1our. bands; and he whom thou now 

';' 'J'here oomfrth a \\"<>man of hnst is nc>t tbv ht1sband; in that 
8:1maria to dra.\v \V&ter: Jesus saidst tl1ou tr'i1ly. · 
saith unto 11er,Gi1•fllIIL6tt><lrl11k. 19 Tltfll '''omun !'Kith unto him, 
8 (Jt"or his di14Ciples werA gt>ne Sir, I J>ereeive that thou art -a 

a'.Ya\' 11ntotlu~city tc> Luy meat.) pro11het. 
9 Tl1en sait11 tl1e v.·oman of 20 Our fathers ll"orshipped in 

Samaria unto him, How is It this mountain i and ye say, that 
th:lt thou, being a Jew, aske.st in Jeruaalemistbeplacewhere 
drink of me, which am a woman men ought to worshlp. 
of 81unnria? for the Jel\'·s have 21 Jest1s saith unto her, Wo. 
no dealings with the Samaritans. man, believe me, the hour com-
10 J estia a11swPred and sai<l eth, when ye shall neither in 

unto h.er, If tll<>u kne,vest tl1e this mountain, n<lr yet at Jeru. 
gift of God, and who it i~ tl1at mt.lem, worshiJJ tile Father. 
saith to the@., GiY(~ 1ne t(> <lri11k; 22 l ... e W(>rsltip. )·e ltnow not 
thcn1 would~st ht,ve a.'">kP.(l (>f • \\'littt: \ve kno'v y.-Jiat ,,.P \vor
hit11. and lu.i \\·ould h1ivc gi\·eu Lshi}l; for salvation is of the 
thee living water. Jews. 

11 'l'he woman saith unto him, 23 Rut the hour cometh, and 
Sir, thou hast nothing to draw now is, when the true worship· 
\\·it11, 11nd thC" well is dee1):from pers shall \\~rship the lt.,ather 
,,·hence then bi.st thou that liv- in F-pirit Hnd in trttth: for the 
ing Wllter 't Fatl1er seeketh such to "·orship 

12 Art thou greater than our him. 
fatherJacob,whichgaveu•the 24 God i• a Spirit: and tl1ey 
\\"ell,and drank therec)f hi1nsPlf, 1 tl1at worship him must worship 
aud his children, and his<:attle! : /;.iui. i111'spirit aud in truth. 

J 3 J P.sus an~wP.red and said 25 The woma11 saith unto him, 
1111to her, Whosoever drinketh I know that Alessias cometh, 
of thi• w•rer shall thirst again: which is called the Anointed: 

J.4 Rnt wl1oso~ver drinketl1 of whe11 he is come, he will tell 
tl~e water that I shall give him us all things. 
•lulllneverth!rsl: butthc water 26 Jesus saith unto her, I that 
that I shall give him shall be in •P••k unt.o thee am h-. 
him a well of water springing 27 'II And npon this came hie 
\lJ> into everlasting life. diKCiJ>les, and marvelled that 
i;; The woman saith unto him, he talked with the wom'lm: yet 

8ir, give me this water, that l no man sald1 What .seekest 
tl1irst not, neither come hither thou·? or, Why talkest thou 
to draw. with her? 

16 Jesus saith unto' her, Go1 28 The woman thc11 left her 
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watel'pot, and went hor way with them : ond he a.bode there 
Into tho city, and saith t-0 the two davs. 
men, 41 AD.d many more believed 
29 Come, see a man, which because of his own word; 

told me all thinh'" that ever I 42 And said unto the wom•n, 
did: is not this the Anointed? Now we believe, not because 

30 Then they went out of the of thy saying: for we hav<· 
city, u.nd came unto him. heard h·i11i ourselves, and know 
31 1! Jo the m•an while hi• that this ls Indeed the Aooint•d, 

disciples prayed him, saying, the Saviour of the world. 
Teacher, •.at. 43 f Now after two davs he 
82 But he said uuto them, I departed thence, and went inb• 

have meat to cat tliat ye know Galilee. 
not of. 44 For J esua himself testified. 
33 Therefore said the disciples that a prophet hath no honour 

on«.\ to another, Hath any man in his (>\rn country. 
brought him aught to •at? 45 Then when he was come 
34 Jesus saith unto the1n, 'My into Gulilee, tl1P- Galileans r~. 

meat is to dt> the will <>f him· ceivell llim, haviug seen all the
that sent me, and to tlnioh his things that be did at.Jerusalem 
work. at the feast: for they also went 
85 Bay not ye, There are yet unto !lie feast. 

four months, and then cometh 46 So .r esu• came again Into 
harvest! behold, I say unto you, Cana of Galilee, where he made 
Lift up _yo11r eyes, and 1ook Oil the water wine. And tllere was 
the fields; f<>rthey are wliite al- a. Cf>rtain nobleman, whose son 
ready to barvest. was slek at C&pemaum. 
86 And he that reapeth receiv- 47 When he heard tbat Jeeua 

eth wages, and gsthereth fruit was come out of Judea Into 
unto life eternal: that both he (~alilet•.1 he '\\'ent unt'> him, ru1d 
that soweth and he thn.t reapeth besoup:ht l1i111 tl1at he would 
may rej(>ice together. come do,,·n, und heal his son; 
87 And herein is that saying for lw wns at the point of death. 

true, One soweth, and another 48 Then said J_csus unto bim, 
reapeth. Except )"&.see signs. and '\\'OD· 

88 I . sent you to resp that ders, v•.· will not bebeve. 
wbereoo ye bestowed no lab- ~9 Th . nobleman ""1th u~ 
our: other 1nen laboured, and hii;n. f:\!r1 come d'>wn ere IDJ 

te d Into th • l b- chtid die. 
ye are en re e1r a 50 Jt>sus saith unto him. Go 
ours. thy wn.)·; thy son liveth. And 

39 ~ And manv of the Barnar- tile man believed the wOrd that 
itans of that clty ,believed on J osus had spoken unto him. 
him for t)le saymg of the and he went bis way. 
worn~ wh10.h testlfl.ed, He told 61 And as he was now going 
me all that ever I did. down, Ills bondmen met him, 
40 So when the Samaritans and told him, 11Sying, Thy son 

were come untc> him, 'they be- liveth. 
sought him that he would tarry • 52 Then inquired he of them 
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the hour when he began to 8 Jesus saith unto him, Rioe, 
amend. And they said unto takft op thy bed, and walk. 
him, Y est.erday at the seventh 9 And immediately the men 
hour the fever left him. wos made wh<>le, and took up 
M S<> the father knew that ii his bed, and walked : end <>n 

1e11.t at the same hour, In the the same clay was the sabbath. 
\l"ltic:hJE"<sua Mid 11ntohim, Thy 10 'j The Jews therefore !!.aid 
><>n liveth: end himself believ- unto him that w"" cured, It I• 
,.d, and his whole house. the sabbath day: it is not lawful 
54 This 1'• again the second for thee to carry thy bed. 

Inir:iclf" fliat Je!>tls did, when 11 He answered tl1em1 Ile tl1tt.t 
hf> \vas Cf>me 011t of .Jt1de.a into made me \vholc-. tl1e same said 
(~;.i.lilee. unt<> 1ne, Take ti}) thy bed, and 

CHAPTER V. ";~~hen o.•k•d they him, 'Vhat 
'\~'TERthlstherewasafeast m11n is U1at whfoh said unto 

l of the Jews; and Jesus th~e, Take UJ) tl1y bed, and 
~\·t>nt n JI to ,J t>:ntsalem. walk? 

13 And he that was healed 
2 X(>W there iti 11t Jerusalem wist not who it was: for .Jesus 

b~· the sheep 11uirket a PfH>l, d h 
,,·11icl1 is calll:'<i in the Ilel1re~· had conveye imselC away, a 
tougue Bethe~da having fi\•e multitude being in tltat place. 
,.111r<"·he~. 

1 
• ~4 ~fterward Jestis fl11dcth 

1 
· i 11im 1n the Wmplf', and said 

:1 111 t!1ese lay 1t.gr~at mt~lti. untc.l him, Beh<1ld, thou art 
tu<lt~ ••f impotent f?~k, f)f td1nd, made whole: sin no more, Jest 
halt, -witltered, waiting for the a worse thing come nntA:• thee. 
tnoving of the water. 1ti The man departed, and U>ld 

-I Jo'or an angel "C\•ent down at the Jews that it was J<·sus. 
:1 ePrtain season into the pool, whicl1 had made him whole. 
an1t troubled the water:"'·hmo- 16And therefore did theJcws 
e,·er then :first after the troub- persecute Jesus, and sought fA> 
Jing of the water stcppt'd in was slay him, because he had done 
ma.de 'vhole of whatsoever dis- these things on the sabbath, 
... ;'l~e he l1Hd. . da.v. 
il And a certain man was there, 17"', IlutJ flSlt8 answered them, 

which had on inJlrmity thirty My Father worketh hitherto. 
a11cl eight years. and I work. . 

{i \Vben Jesus saw him lie, and 18 TJ1erflfc>re the J eWH songht 
k11e\V that he had been n<>w a tl1e more to kill him, b4..>ca.use 
long time ;,. Ilia! case, he saith he not only had broken the 
unto him, Wilt thou be mode sabbath, but said also that God 
\vbole? washis Father, mo.king himself 
; The Impotent men answered equal with God. 

him, Sir, I have no ma:i, \\•hen 19 Then answered Jesus and 
the water is troubled, to put, said unto them, Verily, verilv, 
me into t.he pool: but while I I I say unto7ou, The Son eando 
am coming, onot.her steppeth nothing o himself, but what 
ti<)\Vn before me. he seeth the Father do: for 

10 
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what things soever he doeth, 
these also doeth the Son like· 
wise. 
20 For the Fathe:r 11>\'"eth the 

Son, an<l t;hewetll l1lm all 
thinP, tlu•t himself doeth: Wld 
he will shew him greater 
works than theae, that ye may 
marvel. 
21 For as the Father raiseth 

up tho dead, and quickeneth 
them j even so the Son quicken· 
eth whom he will. 
22 For the Father judgeth no 

man, but hath committed all 
judgment unto the Son: 
2a That all men should hon

our the Son. eve-n al'I they hon. 
our the Father. He that hon
oureth not the Son honoureth 
not the Father which hath sent 
him. 
24 Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, He that heareth my word, 
and believeth on him that sent 
me, hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come into condemna
tion; but ls Jllll!sed from death 
unto life. · 
20 Verily, verily, I say unto 

y1>u, The hour is coming, and 
now ls, when tbo dead shall 
hear the voice of the Son of 
God: and they that hear •hall 
live. 
26 Por as the Father hathlife 

in himself; so hath he given to 
the Son to have life fo him
self: 

27 And bath given him au
thority to execute judgment al
so, because be ls the Son of 
man. 
28 Marvel not at this: for the 

hour is coming in the which all 
that are in the graves shall hear 
his voice, 
29 And shall come forth; they 

that have done good, unto the 

rf'.surrection of life; and th~y 
that have done evil, unto the 
resurrection of damnation. 

30 I can of my own self do 
nothing: as l hear, I judge: and 
my juagmentls just; because! 
seek not mine own will, but the 
will of the Father which bath 
sent me. 

81 If I bear witness of myself, 
my witness is not true. 
82 , There i• another that 

beareth witness of me; sod I 
know that the witness which 
he witneaseth of me is true. 
33 Ye sent unto J (>hn, and he 

bura witness unto tile t.ruth. 
a4 Bttt I receive n'>t testi

mcJny fro111 man: but the.se 
~!:f._I say, that ye might be 

35 Ile was a burning o.nd n 
shining light; and ye were will· 
ing fo[ a. sCasou to rejoice in hi~ 
light. 

86 'I' But I have greater wit
ness than tllal of John: for th• 
'\\"<>rks '\\0 l1ich the Father hath 
given me to finish, the same 
works that I do, bear witness 
of me, that the Father hath sent 
me. 
37 And tbe fatber himself, 

which hath sent me, hath borne 
witness of me. Ye have neit.ber 
heard his voice at any time, nor 
seen his shape. 
38 And ye have not his word 

abiding in you: for whom he 
hath sent, him ye believe not 
89 "I" Search the Scriptures; for 

In them ye think ye hove 
eternal life: and they are the~ 
which testify of me. • 
40 And ye will not come IA> 

me, that ye might have life. 
41 I receive not honour from 

men. 
.42 Bnt I know you, that ye 
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Simon Peter's brother, "'11th 
unto him, 

have not the Jove of God In 
you. 

43 I am come In my Father's 
name, and ye receive me uot: if 
another shall c:1>me in his own 
name, him yo will receive. 
44 !low can ye believe, wWch 

rt><.·tiive honour one of another, 
and seek not the honour that 
,_.,nnttli from God only? 
45 Do ilot thi11k that I will 

accuse you to tl1e Father: there 
is. 01ie that accusath .)'OU, CfJen. 

lloscs, in whom )"El trusl 
411 t'or had ye believed .Moses, 

,.e would have bellovcd me: for 
h~ \\·rote of me. 

47 But if ye believe not his 
1,1:ritings, how shall ye believe 
my words! 

CHAPTER VI. 

\_
FTER th<>~e things .Jp,sus 

J. \\'ent Ol"er th~ :;tfla <>f Gali· 
lE"e, "·liich is tlte sea.Of Tiberias. 
2 And a great multitude fol

lowed him, l>ecause they saw 
his miracles which he did on 
them that \verc diseased. 

3 And Jesus went up Into a 
mountain, and there he sat with 
his disciples. 
4 And the pas.~ver, 11 feast of 

the Jews, w .. nigh. 
~ 11 When Jesus then lifted up 

lif;1 eyes, and saw u great com. 
{ll\ny come unto him, ho saith 
unto Philip, 'Vhenco shall we 
buy bread, that these may eat? 
6 And this he said to prove 

him: for he himself knew what 
be would do. 
7 PWlip answered him, Two 

hundred penny worth of bread 
is not oufficlent for them, that 
eYery one of them may take a 
little. 
8 One of Ws disciples, Andrew, 

9 'l'here is a lad here, which 
hath ftve barley loaves, and two 
small fishes: but what are they 
among so many? 
10 And Jesus said, lllake the 

men sit down. Now there was 
much grass in the place. So the 
men i;at do\vo, in number about 
Jive thousand. 
11 And Jeaus took theloavea; 

and when he had given thanks, 
he dlotributed to the disciples, 
and the disciplea to them that 
were set down; w1d like\\·lse of 
the fishes "" mnch as they 
would. 
12 \Vhen they were filled, he 

said unto his disciples, Gather 
up the fragments that remain, 
thnt nothing bo lost. 
ta •rherefore tll~V ~thered 

tlu;m, tclgethar, a.11d filled twelve 
baskets with tl1e fragments of 
tho five barley loaves, which 
remained over and above uuto 
them that had eaten. 
14 Then those men, when they 

had seen the miracle that J esns 
did, said, This is of a truth that 
Prophet that should come Into 
the world. 
15 '!I When Jesus therefore 

l••rcelved that theywould come 
and tuke !J..im hy force, to make 
him a king, he departed again 
into a mountain himself alone. 
16 And when e\·en was now 

come, his disciples went down 
unto the sea. 
17 And entered into a ship, 

and went over the sea. t.oward 
Capernaum. And it was now 
dark, and Jesus was not <'.ome 
to them. 
18 And the sea arose by rea

son of a greBI wind that blew. 
19 So when they had rowed 
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about five and twenty or thirty 
furlongs, they sa.w Jesus walk
ing on the Kea, and drawing 
nigh unto the ship: and they 
were afraid. 
20 llut he saitll unto them, It 

is I; be not afraid. 
21 Then they wlllinjrlY re

<~eived him into the 1;h1p: and 
immediately the shiJJ was at the 
land wl1ither they went. 
22 , The d•y following, when 

the people, which stood on the 
otlier side of the eea, saw that 
there was none other boat there 
save that one whereint<> his 
discipJc.s WP.rfl entered, and 
that Jesus '"ent not in with his 
disciples into the boat, but that 
his disciples were gone away 
alone; 
28 Howbeit theM came other 

boats from 1-l.berias nigh unto 
the place where the)' did eat 
bread, after that the Lord had 
given thanks: 
24 When the people therefore 

saw that .r esus was not there, 
neither his disciples, they also 
took shipping, and came to Ca
pernaum, seeking for Jes us. 
25 And when tliey had found 

him on tho other Ride of the 
sea, they said unto him, Teach
er, when camestthou l1ither? 
26 Jesus answered tltem and 

said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
y<>u, 1 .. ~ seek me, not because 
ye saw the miracles, but be
cause ye did t>.at of the loaves, 
and were filled. 

27 Labour not for the meat 
"•hich perisheth, but for tl1at 
meat which endureth unto ev
orla•ting life, which the Son of 
man shall give unto you: for 
him hath God the Father seal
ed. 
28 Then said tl1ey 11nto him, 

Wbat shall we do that we might 
work the works of God Y 
29 Jesus answered and said 

unto them, This is the work of 
God. that ye believe on him 
whom he hath sent. 
80 They said therefore unto 

him, What sign shewest thou 
then, that \\"e 11uty see, and be
lieve t1:1ee? what dost thou 
workf 

31 Our fathers did cat manna 
in the desert; as it is written, 
He gave them bread from heav
en to eat. 
32 Then J esns said unto them. 

Veril.}•, verily, I say unto you~ 
McIBes gave you not that bread 
fn>m heaven; but my Father 
Jdv•th you the true bread from 
heaven. 
33 For the bread of God is he 

which cometh down from heav
en, aud giveth life unto the 
world. 
S4 Then said they unto him, 

Lord! evermore give us this 
brell<l. 
35 And Jesus said unto them. 

I am the bread of life: he !hai 
C<)llleth f,(1 me shall never hun
gp,r; and he that believetlL on 
me shall never thirst. 
86 ·But I say unto you, That 

l'C also have· seen me, and be
lieve not. 

S7 All that the Father giveth 
me shall come to me; and him 
that cometh t-0 me I will in no 
wise cast out. 
88 For I came down from 

heaven, not to do mine own will 
hut the will of him that aentme. 

39 And this is the Father's 
will which hath sent me, that 
of all which he bath given me 
I should lose nothing, but 
should raise it up again at the 
last day. 
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40 And this is the will of him 62 The Jews therefore strove 

t.hnt sent me, that every one amongthemselveB, ""Yln!f,How 
which seeth the Bon, and be- can this man give us '"' llesh 
lieveth on him, may have ever- to eat! 
lasting life: and I will raise 53ThenJest1s said untotliem, 
him up at the last day. Verily, v-.ily, I say unto you, 
41 The Jews then murmured Except ye •.at tho llesh of the 

at him, because he said, I 11111 Son of man, and drink his 
the bread which came down 1 blood, ye have no life in you. 
from heaven. M Whoso eat.eth my llesh, and 
42 Aud th•ysaid, Is not this drinkethmyblood,hatheternal 

.Jesus, the Son of .loseph,whose life; and I will rillso lilm up at 
father and mother we know'/ ; the last day. 
how Is It then that be saith, I 55 For my tlesh is meat ln
camo down from heaven? deed, and my blood Is drink 
43 Jesus therefore answered indeed. 

and said unto thPm, Murmur 56 He that eateth my flesh, 
not among yourselves. and drinketh my blood, dwell-
44 Ko man can co1ne to me1 etlt in me, and I in him. 

except the Father which hath 57 As the living }'ather hath 
!'f'Dt me draw him: and I will sent me, and I live by the Fath· 
raise him up at t-11e last da)·. er; so hA th1\t eateth me, even 
45 lt is written in the 1>ro1lh· h~ sluLll live by IDP.. 

et•, And they shall be .JI ij8 This Is the bro.ad which 
taught of GOd. Every man came d(>Wn from lteaven: not 
therefore that hath beard, and as vour fathers did eat manoa, 
hath learned of the Father, an<l. arc dead: he that eateth 
cometh nnto me. (>f this bread shall live for 

·16 Not that any mnn hath ever. 
•een the Father, save he which G9These things said he In the 
i• of God, he hath seen the synagogue, as he taught in Ca· 
f<"athcr. pernaum. 
47 Verily, verily, I say unto 60 !llany therefore of his dis

you, He that believeth on me clples, when they had heard 
hath everlasting life. tkio, said, This is ahard 8aying; 
481 am that bread of life. who can hear It? 
49 Your fathers did Pat manna 61 '\'hen Jesus knew in him

tn the wilderness, and are dead. self that his disciples murmur-
50 This ls the bread whit:l1 edatit,hesaiduntothem,Doth 

cometh down from heaven, that this offend you? 
•man may eat thereof, and not 62 W'm1t and If ye shall see th• 
,\ie. Son <>f man ascend up where 
51 lam thelhingbread which he w1111 before! 

c.ame down from heaven: If 63 It Is the Spirit that quick
any man eat of this bread, he eneth; the flesh profiteth noth
shall live for ever: and the ing : the words tllat I Rp<>ak 
bread that I will give is my unto you, tlug arc spirit, and 
flesh, which I will give for the tluy are life. 
life of the world. · 64 Bttt there are som~ of J-"OU 
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that believe not. For Jesus 
knew from the beginDlng who 
they were that believed not,, 
and who should betray him. 
65 And he said, Therefore said 

I unto :rou, that no man can 
come unto me~ except it were 
given unto him of my Father. 
66 'If From that time many of 

his disciples went back, and 
walked no more with him. 
67 Then said Jesus unto the 

twelve, Wlll ye also g<> sway? 
68 Then Simon Peter answer

ed him, Lord, to whom· shell 
we go? thou hast the words of 
eternal life. 
69 And \Ve belle\•e and are 

sure that thou art that Anoint
ed Son of the living God. 
70.T esus answered them, IIave 

not I cho~en you twelve, ood 
one of )'OU is a devil ? 
71 He spake of Judas Iscariot 

the son of Simon: for he it was 
that should betray him, being 
one of the twelve. 

CIIAPTER VII. 

AFTER tho.sc things .T esns 
walked In Galilee: for lte 

would not \Valk in .J eY.'ry, lJe
caus& the J cws sought to kill 
him. 
2 Now the Jews' feast of 

tabernacles, was at hand. 
8 His brethren therefore said 

unto him, DepW't hence, and 
go Into Judea, that thy dis
ciples also may see the works 
that thou doest. 
4 1' .. or tMre is no man thnt 

doeth any thing In secret, and 
he himself seeketh to be 
known openly. If thou do 
th""" thini,.'11, shew thyself to 
the W<>rld. 
5 For neither did his brethren 

believe in him. 

6 Then Jesus said unto them, 
My time is not yet ~ome: but 
your time Is always ready. 
7 The world cannot hate you; 

but me It hateth, because I test
ify of It, that the works thereof 
a.re evil. 
8 Go ye up unto this feast: J 

go not up yet unto this feast: 
for my time is not yet full 
come. 
9 When he had said the,. 

words unto them, he a.bode atill 
in Galilee. 
10 '!J But when his brethren 

were gone up, then went he 
also up unto the feast. not OP· 
enly, but n.s it were in secret. 

11 Then the ,Jews sought him 
at the feast, and said, Where Is 
he? 
12 And there was much mur

muring among the people con. 
cerning him:for some said, He 
is a good man: others said, Nay; 
but he decelveth the people. 
13 Howbeit no man spake 

openly of him for fear of the 
.Jews. · 
14 ~ Now about the midst of 

the feast .Jesus went up intotl1e 
tem1Jlfl:, and 'bt.l1ght. 
15 And the Jews marvelled, 

saying, How knoweth this man 
letters, having never learned? 
16 Jesn.s answered them, and 

said, My teaching is not mine, 
but his that sent me. 
17 IC any man will do his will, 

he shall l<now of the teaching. 
whether it be of God, or wk<thtr 
I speak of myself. 
18 He that S_Peaketh of him

self seeketh hIS own glory: but 
he that seeketh his glory that 
sent him, the same is true, and 
no unrighteousness is in him. 
19 Did not Moses give you the 

law, and get none of you keet>· 
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et.h the Jaw? Why go ye about When the Anointed cometh, 
t\) kill me? will he do ntore miracles than 
20 The people answered and these which this ma1i hath 

>aid, Thon hast a devil' who done! 
•o•th about to kill thee? 32 1f 'fhe Pharisees heard that 
-21 Jesus answered and said the people murmured such 
unto them, l ha'•e done one things concerning him; and the 
\rork, and )"e all ma.rveJ. Pl1arisees and the chief prie~ts 
22 )[oses therefore gave unto sent officers to take him. 

)'OU circumcision; (not l>ec'.ause 33 Then said.Jesus i1nt<1th~m~ 
it is of Moses, but of tho fath- Yet a little while am I with 
P~ :) and YA on the. sabbath day you, and tlten I go unt<> l1im that 
eircumcise a man. sent me. 
23 If a man 011 the s.'\bbath dav 84 \'" e shall seek rnfil', and shall 

receive circumcision, that th'"e not find -rae: an(\ where I am, 
lt1.\\' of }loses should not be tft.ith11:r ye cannot come. 
broken; are ye angry at me, 85 Then Ra.itl tlie Jews among 
because I haV'e made a man tt1P.m!o!elvP.N. Whitl1P.r "'~iJl he ~o. 
t>Vt>r.)· '\\'hit \\'·hole on the sab- that \Ve sluill n<>t fin<l l1im Y 'l\'111 
hath day? h• go unto th• disper.e<t among 
24 .Judge not according to the tl1(• Gentiles nndteacl1 the Gen

appearance, but jt1dgP. li.oly,. tiles? 
just and good judgment. · 36 What rnrtniu:r of saving is 
25 ·rhen said 8t>111e of tht"m of this that he snid1 \ .. C shall seek 

Je-r11AAle1n, Is1u,tt.llish<'i \\·hom me, ar1<l sha11 not fi11d ww: and 
tl1ey seek to kill? whPre I ~un. thithe1• ye cannot 
26 But, Jo, he speaketh boldly, '"me? 

and they say nothing unto him. 87 In the last day, that great 
Do the rulers kUOW indeed that d'1!J Of tJ1e fea.~t~ J e81JS stood 
this i~ the very Anointed? an cl cried, sa)·ing, Ir any man 
27 llowbe-it w~know this man thini~ let l1im come- unto Jnt>, 

whence he is: but when the uod drink . 
• ;\nointed cometh, . no man 38 He that believeth on me, 
knnweth '\\'he!lce he is. . 1 as the Scriptttre ~th said, out 
28 Then cried Jesus m the of hi~ belly shall flow rivers of 
t~mple as he tftught, saying, living water. 
l_e both know~e, and3·e knoy,• 39 (But this spake he of the 
\\htnce I am. and I nm not S1>ir1t, wl1i<~l1 tl1ey tlUi.t l)elieve 
come of myself, but lie that on hi1n shot1ld rer..eive: for the 
sent me is true, whotn ye knt1w Holy Spirit '''as Dl>t ,yet gi"wn. 

n; But I know him; for I am l!furift~ 1J1at J <.~us \\'&S not yei 
from him, and he hath sent me. g ·) 
30 'fhen they sought ·10 take 40 '! :Many of the people .there

him · but no man laid hands 011 fore, when they heard this say
him · becanse his hour was not Ing, said, Of a truth this is the 
vet ~ome. 1 Prophet. 
• 31 And many of the/eople ' 41 Others said, This is the 
believed on him, an sa.id1 l Anointed. llt1t some said, Shall 
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the Anointed come otlt of Gal- and he sat down and taught 
llee! them. 
42HathnottheScripturesaid, 3 And the scribes and Phari

Tllat the Anointed Cf>meth of sees brougl1t unto him a woman 
the see1l of David, and <>ut of taken in adulterv; and when 
the town of Bethlehem, where they had set her fn the midst, 
David wa.•? 4 They say unto him, Teach-
43 So there was a division er. this woman was taken in 

among the people because of adultery, in the very act. 
him. 5 Now 1tlose.s in the law com· 
44 And some of them would msnded u•, that such should 

have taken lti1n; but no mau he stoned: but "·hat sayest 
laid hands 1>n llim. thou? 
45 1f Then came the officers 6 This they said, tempting 

to the chief priests and Phar- him, that they might hsve to 
i.sPes; andthe)raaid 11nto them, accuse him. ButJesusstooped 
\Vhy have ~·e not brought d1>wn, and with lti8 finger wrot.t• 
J1im? 1>n tlte groun~ ut th.vugli lie 
46 'fhe officers ans'\\o·ered, . h.eard the.-ni not. 

Never spake man like thls 1 7 So whe11 they co11tinued ask
man. iog him, be lifted up himself. 
47 ThP-n answered them the and said unto them, He that is 

Plu~risees, Are ye alS«• deceiv- without sin ainf•ng yot11 lethim 
ed '! first cast ~l stone at her. 
48 !lave any of the rulers or 8 .1.\nd again he stooped down, 

of the Pharisees believed on a11d \Vrota on the ground. 
him f 9 And they which beard it, 
49 But this people who know- being convicted by their 1>111n 

eth not the law are cursed. conscience, went out f>ne lly 
50Nicodcmus Haith unto them, one. beginning at tl)e eldest. 

(he that came tcl.Jestts by night, r,ve,j, unto the lust: and J e-F-Ui!i 
being one of tl1l'm,) wwt )Pft a1one, and the woman 
51 Doth our law jutlbre any standing in the midst. 

man, before it hettr l1i1n, and 10 '\Vlien Jesus had lifted up 
know what he doetl1? himself, and saw none but the 
52 They answered and said W<>matt, he said u11to her, "'·o

unto him, Art tliou also of man, where are those thine ac
Oalilco! Search and look: f<>r cuscrs ?hatl1 no man condemn· 
out of Galilee ariseth no proph- ed thee? 
et. 11 She sai'1i No man, Lord. 
53 And ever)· 1nan went unto And .Jesu}I said unto her, ~t>l

his own house. thcr do I condemn thee: go, 

CHAPTER VIII. 

JESUS went unto the mount 
of Olives. · 

2 And early In the morning he 
came again into the temple, &nd 
@.11 the peo1>le catne unto himi 

and sin no more. 
12 if 'I'hen spW.o Jesua a.gain 

unto them, saying, I am the 
light of the world: he that foi
loweth me shali not walk in 
darknoas, but shall have the 
light of life. 
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13 The Pharisees therefore 

said unto him, Thou benrest re
cord of thyself; thy reoord i• 
not true. 

14 Jesus answered and •aid 
11nto them, Though I bear ree
<>rd of myself, get tny record is 
true: for I know \\·hence I 
eame, and whither I go; but ye 
cannot tell whence I come, aud 
whither I go. 
Ui Ye judge after the lle•l1; I 

judge no man. 
16 And yet if I judge, my 

j11dgment is true: for I am n(>t 
alone, but I and the Father 
that sent me. 

17 It is also written in /·our 
la\\·, that the testimOny <J two 
m~n is true. 

18 I am one that bear witness 
of myself, and the Father tlUlt 
sent me beareth witnPAs of n1e. 

19 Tllell i:.aid they unto Wm, 
\\'here is tlit Father? Jesus 
answered, '\ e 11either know 
me, nor my Fath•.r: if ye had 
known me,· ye should have 
known my Fatht>r u.1$0. 
20 These \\•Ords spakf?! J etms 

in the treasury, as lie taught in 
the temple: and no man laid 
1lands on him; for his hour was 
uot ret come. 
21 l'hen 11UidJesus again unto 

the1n1 I go my way, and ye 
shall seek me, and sho.ll die 
iu yo11r sinH: whither I go, ye 
caunot cotnt>. 
22 'l"hen •uid the Jews, Will 

he kill himself! be('.ause he 
saitl1, Whither I go, ye cannot 
come. 
28 And be said unto them, Ye 

arc from beneath; 1 am from 
ahove: )"6 aro of this world: r 
am not of this world. 
24 I saicl therefore unto you, 

that ye shall die in your sins: 

for If ye believe not that I am 
he, ye shall die in your sins. 
20 Then said they unto him, 

Who art thou? And Jesus saith 
unto them, Even tlu aam.e th&t 
I suid unto you from the begin· 
Ding. 
26 I have manv things to sn.J· 

and to judge of vou: but he 
that sent me is .. true; aod I 
speak to the world tl1rnre things 
which I have heard of him. 
27 They underatood not that 

he spuke to them of the Fa. 
th er. 

28 Then said Jesus unto them, 
When ye have lifted up the 
R<>n of ma.ti, then shall :re 
k11ovt that I am h,., and that I 
do nothing of myself; but as 
my }'ather hath taught me, I 
•peak these things. 
29 And be that ~nt. 1ne is with 

me: the Fatlter 1111.th 11ot left 
me slt>ne; for I do always those 
things that please him. 
30 A• he s1oake these words, 

manv believed on him. 
31 Then said ,J csus to those 

.Jews which believed on him, 
If )'e continue ~n m),.WOrd, then 
are ye my dlsc1plcs indeed; 
32 And ye shall know the 

truth, and the truth shall make 
)•<>U fuc. 
88 if They answered him, We 

be Abraham's seed, and were 
never in bondage t-0 any man: 
ho\v sayest tho11, Ye sl1all be 
made free? 

34 Jes us answered them~ Ver. 
ily, veri1y, Isa)~ unt.o y~u1 '!ho
soever uorumitteth Blll is a 
bondman <)f sin. 

3.'i And tho bondman abideth 
not in tho house for ever: hut 
the son abideth ever. 

36 If the Son therefore •hall 
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make you free, ye shall be free 
indeed. 
87 I know thl<t ye are Abra· 

ham's seed; l>ut ye seek to kill 
me, because my "'ord hath no 
place in you. 
38 I speak that which I have 

seen v:ith my Father: and ye 
do that which j'6 have seen 
with your father. 
39 They answered and said 

unto ltim, Abraham is our fa. 
ther. Jesus saith unto them, 
If ye were Abraham's children, 
ye would do the works of Ab· 
re.ham. 
40 But now ye seek to kill me, 

a mau that h•th told you the 
truth, which I have heard of 
God: this did not Abraham. 

41 Ye do the deeds of your 
father. 'l'hen said they to him, 
We l>e not born of fornica
tion; we have one Fatl1er, eoen. 
God. 
42 Jes us said uuto them, If 

God were your Path er, ye 
would love me: for I proceeded 
forth and came from God; nei
ther came I of myself, but he 
sent me. 
4~ Why do ye not uuderstand 

my s1>eech ? ecen bel'.ausc ye 
cannot hear my word. 

44 Ye are of your father the 
devil, and the illlll• of your fa
ther ye wiJI do: lie \\'wt a mur
derer from the beginning, and 
abode not in the truth, because 
there is no tr11th in him. Wl1en 
he speaketlt a lie, he speaketh 
of his own:for he isa liar, and 
the father of It. 
45 And boonuse I tell you the 

truth, ye believe me not. 
4$ Which of you r.onvinceth 

me of sin? And if I say the 
truth, why do ye not believe 
me? 

-i7 He that Is of God heareth 
God's words: ye therefore hear 
tMm not, booause ye are not of 
God. 
48 Tlaen answered the Jews. 

and said unto him, Say we noi 
well that thou art a Samaritan. 
and hast a devil ! 
49 Jesus answered, I have not. 

a devil; but I honour my Fa
ther, and ye d(> dish<>nour me. 
50 And I seek n<1t mine own 

glory: tliere iH one that seek
eth and indgeth. 
51 Verily, verily, I say UDt.o 

you, If a m.u keep my saying, 
he shall never St>.-e deatl1. 
52 Then said the Jews unto 

him, Now we know that thou 
hast a devil. Abraham is dead, 
and the prophets; and thou 
sayest, "'If a man keep my say .. 
ing, he shall never taste of 
death. 
58 Art thou greater than our 

father Abraham, which is 
deJid? and the prophets are 
dead: whom makest !boo thy· 
self? . 
54 Jes us answered, If I hon· 

our myself, my honour is noth
ing: it is my Father that hon
ourcth ine; of whom ye say, 
that he is y<>Ur Gtxl: 

55 Yet vo have not known 
him; butlknowhim: and if I 
sh<>Ul<l RR.V, I know him not, I 
shall l>e ff. liar like unto you: 
but I know him, and keep h!ll 
""Ying. 
56 Your father Abraham re

joiced to see my <lay: and he 
R&W it, and was glad. 
57 Then said the J cws unto 

him, Thou an not yet fifty 
years old, and hast thou seen 
Abrabaw1 
58 Jes us said unto them, Ver-
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ily, verily, I say unto you, Be
f1)re _.\braham was, I am. 

'>9 Tlien took they up stones 
to e.,,-i at him: but Jesus hid 
llim~lf, and went out of the 
tempi•, going tlirough th• 
mid~t of them, and so passed 
UJ., 

CIIAP'fER IX. 
.t ND asJe81u passed bJr, he 

..1:--\... Sl\w a man which was 
l11i:nd fr<>m ltia birth. 
2 And his disciples asked him, 

;,:"vf.ng, Teacher, who did it-in, 
this man, or his parents, that 
he w~ l>0r11 blind? 
:i Jesus a11swered, Neither 

h:tth this man si11ued1 nor his 
parents: but that the works of 
(;0<1 should be made manifest 
in hirn. 
4 I must work the works of 

ltim that seut mP, 'vl1ilc it Is 
da~·: tl1e 11igl1t <"<>meth, when 
11<> man ca.11 work. 

r, As Jong as I am in the world, 
I am the light of the world. 
6 \\th~n hC had thus spoken, 

he spnt on the ground, and 
1nade clay of t.l1e spittle, and 
he anointed th• eyes of the 
blin<l n1an with the Clav. 
7 And said unto llim. Go, wash 

in the pool of Siloam, (which 
i> hv interpretation, Sent.) Ile 
''"P.TI.t his way therefore, and 
washed, and came seeing. 
8 f. The 1icighlxJ11rs therefore, 

ruid the.)· which lJefore had seen 
him that he was blind, said, Jl> 
not this he that sat imd begged? 
9 Some said, This is he : oth
~rN aaid, lie is like him: bit:t he 
j:.:iitl. I am he.. 

10 Therefore said they unt<> 
l1im, Ho"• were thine eye-.s 
OJJened? 

1 t He ans\vercd and s.ai<i. A 

man that Is called Jesna made 
clay, and anointed mine eyes,. 
and said unto me, Go to the 
pool of Siloam, and wash : and 
I went and Washed, and I re
ceived sight. 
12 Then aaid they unto him, 

'\Vhere ls he? He Raid, I know 
not. 
13 if They brought to the 

Pharisees him that aforetlme 
WOii blind . 
14 And it was the sabbath day 

when J esue made the clay, and 
opened his eyes. 
15 'fhen aialu the Pharisees 

also "'k•d h1m how he had re
ce>ived l1is sight. He said unto 
them, lie r1.lt clay 11pon mine 
eyes, and washed, and do see. 

16 Tl1P.refore said sc>me of the 
Pharisees, Thia man is not of 
(~0<l, because hA keepcth not 
the sabbath day. OthP.rs as.id, 
llow can a ma11 that is a. sinner 
<lo such miracles? And there 
was a division among them. 
17 They oay unto the blind 

mn11 again, What sayest thou 
of him, that he hath opened 
thine eyes? He said, He i• a 
prophet. 
18 Rut the Jew. did not be

lieve co11cerning him, that be 
had been blind, and received his 
sight, until they ealled the par
ents of him that had received 
his sight. 
19 And they asked them, ••Y

ing, Is this Y<>ur son~ who ye 
sttV was l>0ru~blind? how then 
doth he now see! 
20 His parents answered them 

and said, We know that this is 
onr son, and that hA \\'&S bom 
blind: 
21 But by what means he now 

seeth, we know not; or wl10 
hath opened his eyes, we knc>w 
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not: he is of &gei ask him: he 
shall spe&k for him••lf. 

22 Th•.se w01'd.• s1>ake his par
ents,, because they feared the 
Jews: for the Jews had agreed 
already, that if any man did 
confess that J1e WM the Anoint
ed, should be put out of the 
synagogue. 
23 'l'herefore said hh:i Jlaren'bl:, 

He Is of age; a.k him. 
24 Then again '"'lied they the 

llllln that W88 blind, and SKid 
unto him, Give God the J>raise: 
lYe know that this matt is a 
sinn~r. 
25 Ile a.nsl\·ered and snid, 

Whether l\e bl~ a. sin11er 01· no~ 
I know not: one tl1ing I knol'V, 
that, whereas I wa.." blind, now 
I seo. 
26 Then said they to him 

again, What did ho to thee t 
how opened lie thine Ayes'! 
27 He answered the1n, l have 

t<>ld you already, a11d YA did 
not hear: wherefore would ye 
hear ii again Y will ye also be 
his disclpfes? 
28 Then they reviled him, •nd 

said, Thou art 11is disciple i but 
we arc llosP.s' di:>cl1>lf'5. 
29 We know that God spal<e 

unto Moses: aa f<>r this f P.IZ.111, 
we know not from whence 
he ls. 
30 The man answered and said 

unto t.hem, \Vhy herein ls n 
marvellous thing, that )'e know 
not from WhAnce he ig, and yet 
he hath opened mine f".yes. 

81 Now we know thut God 
hearcth not sinnen: but if any 
man be a. worsbipP.er of God, 
and doet11 his will, him he 
beareth. 
82 Since the world began was 

it not heard that any man open-

ed the eyes of one that WI»' 

born blind. 
33 If this man were not of 

God, he could do nothing. 
34 They answered and said 

unto him, Thou W88t altogether 
bortL in sins, and dost thc>u 
tcacl1 ns? And they cast l1im 
out. 
35 J osus heart! IJ>at they had 

cast him out; and when he had 
found him, l!e said unto him. 
Dost thou believe on tho Sou 
of God? 
86 He answered and said, Who 

Is he, Lord, that I might beliew 
<Jn him? 

37 Aud .Jesus i;aid unto him, 
Thou bast both seen him, and 
it is ho that talketh with t-hee. 
88 And he said, Lord, I believe, 

And he worshipped him. 
89 "]' And Jes us •aid, For 

judg111lnlt I run comA i11to this 
world, that they wl1ich sec not 
might s.~e; and that they which 
see might be mode blind. 
40 And aom• of the Pharisees 

which were with him heard 
these word., and snid unto him, 
Are we blind also 1 
41 Jesus said unto them, If y~ 

\Vere bliud, ye sho11ld have no 
sin~ but now ye imy 1 We sa.e; 
therefore your sin remalnetll. 

CHAPTER X. 

"\: TEIULY, verily, I say unto 
l' you, He that entereth not 

by tho door into the sheepfold, 
but climbeth up some other 
W3)', the same is a thief aud a 
robber. . 
2 But he that enteretb In by 

the door is the shepherd of the 
sheep. 
3 To him the porter openeth 

and the sheep hear his voice: 
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and he calleth his own sheep by 
naw~, and lcadcth tht!m out. 
4 And when he putteth forth 

his own sheep, he goeth before 
them, and the sheep follow him: 
for thev know his voice. 

!) And~ a stranger will they not 
follow, but will flee from him· 
fc>r tile)· knov..· not the voi(~ of 
!;tfangers. 
6 This parable spake Jesus 

unto them i b\tt the'• under!>tood 
J)Ot what things~ they were 
'" hich he spake unto them. 
7 Then said .J esns unto them 

again, \ 7 erily, verily, l say unto 
.rou, I nn1 the door of the sheep. 
B All that ever came before me 

arc thieves and robbers: but the 
;heep did not bear them. 
9 I am the door: bv me if any 

rua11 enter in he sbt\IJ be saved, 
aud shall go In and out, and find 
1u1sture. 
10 Th~ thief C(>meth not, but 

for to steal, and to kiU, and to 
destroy: I am come that they 
might have life, and that they 
1nighthave ft more al>undantly. 

11 I am the good shepherd:thc 
~<Kid shepherd giveth his life 
f1)r tl1e sheep. 

12 Rut he that is a hireling, 
and not the •hepherd, whose 
•>wn the sheep are not. seeth 
11ie wolf coming, and leaveth 
t hP. sl1eep, and fieeth; and the 
\\'olf catcheth them, and scat
tereth tha aheeiJJ. 
la The liireling flee th, because 

lie is a l1ircling, and caretb not 
for the sheep. 

14 I lllll the good shepherd, 
and know my· ~heep, and am 
kno,vn of mine. 

15 As the Father knowetb 
me.even so know I the Father: 
and I l•y down my life for the 
>heep. 

16 And other sheep I have, 
w hicb are not of this fold : 
them also I must bring, and 
they shall bear my voice; and 
there shall be one fold, and 
one shepherd. 
17 Therefore doth my Father 

love mlf', because I lay d<,wn 
my life, that I might take it 
again. 

18 No man tsketh It from me, 
but I lay it down of myself. I 
have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to take it again. 
'!'his commandment have I re
ceived of my Father. 
19 ,i There was ft. division 

therefore again among t.he 
Jews for these sayings. 
20 And many of them said, He 

hath R devil, and is 1nad ; why 
hear ye him Y 
21 OtliP.rs Haid, These are not 

the words of 11im that hath a 
devil. Can a devil open the 
eyes of the blind? 
22 ~ And it was at Jerusalem 

the feast of the dedication, and 
it '''M winter. 
28 And Jesu• walked In the 

temple in Solomon's porch. 
24 Then came t.he Jews round 

about him, and M.id unto him, 
How long d<>St tb(>U make us 
t.o doubtYlf thou be the Anoint.. 
ed, tell us plainly. 
25J esus answered them, I told 

yot1, Knd ye believed not : the 
works that I do in my b'ather's 
name, they b<>ar witness of mf'!. 

2G nut JP. l)elieve not, because 
ye are not of my sheep, a." I 
said unto you. 

27 My sheep hear my voice, 
and I know them, and they 
follow me: 
28 And I give unt.o them et<>r

na\ life; and they shall never 
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-perish, neither sllall any man 
pluck them out of my h.&Dd. 
29 l[y Father, which gave them 

me, is greater than all; and no 
man. is able to t>luck tl~ra out 
of nly Father's ha11d. 

30 I and my Father are one. 
81 Then the .Jews took up 

stones again to stone him. 
32 Jes us answered them, Ma

ny good works have I she,ved 
you from my Father; for 
which of those 'll·orks do ye 
.stone me? 

38 The .Jews answered him, 
saying, For a g<lod '\\'Ork \Ve 
.stone thee 11ot: l>11t for bla.s-

l>hemy; and b~cause that thou, 
'eing a man, 1nakest th)·sclf 

God. 
34 'Jesus answered them, Is it 

not written in your law, I said, 
Ye are Gods? 
Sa If he called them gods, 

unto whom the word of God 
came, an<l the Scripture cannot 
be broken; 
36 Say ye of him, whom the 

Father hath sanctified, aud 
sent into the wor!J, Thou bla.s
·phemest; becuu~u., J said, I am 
the Son of God? 

37 If I do not the works of 
·my Father, believe me n1>t. 

38 But if I do, though ye be
lieve not me, believe the works; 
that ye may know, and believ~ 
that the Father it in m~, and I 
ln him. 
39 Therefore.they sought again 
to take him; but he escaped out 
of their hand, 
40 And went away again bo· 

yond J ordau Into the place 
where John at first Immersed, 
1111d there he abode. 

41 And many resorted unto 
him, and said, John did no 
.miracle: but all things that 

John spake of this man "·erfl, 
true. 
42 And many believed on him 

there. 

CHAPTER XI. 

NOW a certain man was sick, 
n"m&l Lazarus, of Beth· 

any. the town of Mary and her 
sist.er Martha.. 
2 (It WaB that ]\[ ary which 

anointed the Lord \\-ith oint
ment, aud wiped his feet with 
her hair, wl1ose brother Laza· 
rus was sick.) 
3 Therefore his sisters sent 

unto him, saying, J.10rd, behold 
he whom thou lovest is sick. 
4 When J csus heard that, he 

sai<I, This sickness is not unto 
death, but for the glory of God, 
that tho Son of God might be 
glorified thereby. 
5 X <>w Jesus lo¥ed Martha, 

and lier sister, and Lazarus. 
6 When he had heard there

fore that he was sick, he abode 
two days still in the 8111110 place 
where he was. 
7 Then after thst saith he to 

hi·a disciples, Let us go into 
Judea. agaiu. 
8 Ilia disciples say unto him, 

Teacher, the Jews of late 
sought to stone thee: aud goest 
thou thither again? 
9 Jesus answered. Are there 

not twel\.·e hours in the da}•? 
If any man '\Valk in the day, he 
stumbleth not, becaut1e he seeth 
the light of this world. 

10 But if a mon walk in the 
night, he st11mbleth1 because 
there is no ll'htin him. · 

11 These things said he: and 
after that he saith unto them, 
Our friend Lazarus sleepcth; 
but I go, that I may awake him 
out of sleep. 
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12 Then said his disciples, believeth in me shall never.die. 

Lord1 if he slee1>, he shall do Believest thou this! 
well. 27 She 88ith unto him, Yea, 
13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his J,ord: I believe that thou art 

death: but they thought that theAnointedSonofGod,whlch 
he hod spoken of taking of rest should come into the world. 
in silt>eJ>. 28 And lvhen she had so said, 

J4 Then saldJes11s 11nto them she "'cut her wa.)'• and called 
pl•inly, Lazarus is dead. !llary her sister secretly, ssy-
15 And l am glad for your ing, The Teacher Is come, and 

sakes that I was not there, tc> ualleth for thee. 
t1u:~ i1ltent )"C ma}~ believe; nev- 29 As soon as she heard that, 
t'rthl.."less let 11a _go unt<> him. she arose quickly, and came 
16 Then •aid Thomas, which unto him. 

is called Didymus, unto his 30 Now ·Jesus was not yet 
fellow disciples, J,et us also go, come intf> th~ town, but 'lVBS in 
that we may die with him. that place where Martha met 

17 'rhen when Jesus came, be him. 
fount! that be had lain in the 31 The Jews then which were 
grave four dsys already. with her in the house, and com-

18 Now Bethany was nigh forted her, when they saw l'lla
unto Jerusalelll, about fifteen ry, that slle rose up hastily and 
furlon~ off: went out, followed her, saying, 

19 And manJ• of the .Jews She goeth unto thP gra;~·e to 
cnme to .Alartlia and Mary, to weep tl1ere. 
comfort t.hem concerning their S2 Then when l\Iacy: was come 
brother. where Jesus was, and saw him, 
20 Then Martha, as soon as she fell down at his feet, eay-

Hhe beard that Jesus was com- Ing unto. l1im1 Lord, if· thou 
Ing, went and met him: but hadst been here, my brother 
Mary sat 1till in the house. had not died. 
21 Then said }Iartha unto J e- 33 When Jesus therefore saw 

sus, Lord, if thou hadst been her v.reeping, and the J C\\'8 also 
here, my brother bad not died. weeping which came with her, 
22 But I know, that even now, lte groaned in the spirit, and 

whatsoever thou· wilt ask of was troubled, 
God, God will give it thee. 84 And said, Where have ye 

23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy laid him! They say unto him, 
brother shall rise again. JAJrd, come and see. 
24 Martha saith unto him, I 85 Jes us wept. 

know that he shall rise again 86 Then said the ,Jews, Behold 
in the resurrection at the last how he loved him! 
day. 3~ And some of them said, 

25 Jesus said unto her, I am Con!d not this man, which 
the resurrection, and the life: opened the eyes of the blind, 
be that believeth in me, though have caused that evc.o. this man 
he were dead, yet shall he should not have died? 
live: 88 J ea11t1 therefore again 
26 And whosoev~ liveth and. gr08Ding In himself cometh to 
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the grave. It was a cave, and a take away both our place and 
stone lay UJK>n it. nation. 
39 Jesus said, 'fake yo away 49 And one of them, nam<d 

the stone. Martha, the sister Caiaphas, being the high prle•t 
of him that"\\ .. .\..<; dead, saith uu- that same year, said unto them. 
to 11im1 Lord, bJ' this time he Ye know nothing at aJI, 
stinketh: for lte hath been <l.ead 50 X<,r consider that it is ex. 
four clays. edi f th 40 Jesus saitll unto her, Said p ent or us, at one man 
I not unto th•e, that, if thon should die for the po.<>ple, and 
wouldest belic\•e, thou should- that the whole nation perish 
est see the glory of God? not. 

41 Then they took away the 51 And this spake he not of 
stone from th• place where tJ1e himself: but being high priest 
dead was laid. And Jesus lift- that year, he prophesied that 
ed up hi8 eyes, ancl said, Fath- . J.esus s11oul<l aie for that na.. 
er, I thank thee tllat thou 11ast I tion i 
heard lllE~. , 52 An<l not for that nation 
42 And I knew that thou·hcar·' onlv, but that a1'o he should 
est me al ways: but bees use of gather together in one the chil
the people whiclt st.and by I dren of God tltat were scatter
sa.id i't, tl1at they ma.y belic\•e ed abroad. 
tl1at thot1 l1wit sent me. aa 'fhen f11>m that day forth 
43 And , ... 11en he thus hM \ tl1e}· took counsel togetl1e.r for 

spoken, ho aied with • loud · to put him to death. 
voice, Lazarus, come forth. r: ~1 d 
44Andhothatwasdeadca.me M Jesusthereforewwke no 

forth, boundhnndand foot \\'ith more ope111y among the Jews; 
graveclothes i and his face WM but went thenc:e unto a c~nntry 
bound a.bout witl1 a napkin. n~a; to the v:ildP;rness. into " 
Jesus AA.1th unb:.> t.hem, Loose c1tJ ~ailed ~phr~1m,_an!1 tht>rP. 
him, and let him go. co11t1nUP.ll with l11e d1sc1plef.. 
45 Then many of the Je'\\'S 65 , A11d tl1<~ Jews' passover 

which came to Mary, and had was nigh at hand: and many 
seen the things which Jesus went out of the country up to 
did, believed on him. Jerusalem before the passover. 
46 Ilut some of t11em went to 1>11ri fy themselves. 

their ways to the Pliarisecs. and 56 Th~n sought they for Jesus, 
told them \\'hat things J e11us and spake 8Dl(1ng thelll8f'lve.c;, 
had done. as they stood in the temple, 

47 ~ Then gathered the chief What think ye, that he will not 
priMt.s and the Pharisee.'I a come to the feast? 
council, and said, What do we? 57 Now both the chief priest:-; 
for this man doeth many mira. and the Pharisees had given a. 
cles. commandment, that, if any 

48 If we let him thus alone, man knew where lie were, he 
all me" will believe on him : should shew it, that they might 
aod the Romans shall come aud take him. 
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CHAPTER XII. J feast, wh~n they heard thatJe-

'flIEN Jesus six days before 1 suR was ooming to Jerusalem, 
the passover came to Beth· ' 13 Took bran< hes of palm 

any, where J.,aza.nis was which I t~eeR, and went forth to meet· 
hod been dMd, whom he raised lum,_ and crl~d, Hosanna; Bies
from the dead. sed '"the Kmg of l•rael that 
2Thcrc they made him a.sup. cometh.In tb.enameofthf" T~ord. 

JIP.r; and )fartha served: but. 14 A11d Jesus, when he l1ad 
Lazarus was one of them that I fo~n~ a y~ung .... sat thereon; 
sat at the table with him. as ~t ?S written, • • 
3 Then took :ll:ary a pound of la } car not, <!aughter of S1on. 

t"lintmcnt of !Ol:pikenard. very ~ebo!d, thy ~1ng cometh1 sit-
1·0:.;tl)\ and anc>intf!d tlie f~t of ting n an ass~ colt . 
. r t!SUs, lllld wiped his feet ,vith 16 T.l1esP; ~11n~ underst.oo~ 
ht>r liair: and fl•~ houRe was 11ot his d1S<.11>les at the ~rst. 
fi11f>d witli the odour of the but when Je.!.-IUS was glonfied. 
ointment. then re!Jlemlwred th~y that 
4 Tl1en saith one of his disci- t~ese things \VAf'P. wntt"'n of 

plt~s, Judas IS<"-ariot
1 

Simon's him, an~ tli1it the.>: had d<>ne 
,.,111. which shOllld betra)· 11im, these things unto him. 

;') Why was u••t this <>intment 17 T~c people therefore that 
,,,Jd for three hundred pence, was With him when he called 
and given to the poor! I.~zarus_ollt of his grave, and 
fi 'l'hh~ he sai(~ not that he raise<l him fr<1m the dead, bare 

1·ar(>d !or the 11oc1r; but. l1ecan~ reco1·8 
F1· th' h I 

Ju~ was a thief, and had the bag, or .1s oatJse t e peop e 
and bare what was put therein. also met him,for th•~ the~ heard 

.. . that he had done t.b.1s miracle. 
• Then ~d ,Jesus, L.r her 19The Pham...• therefore llllid 

~lli)n~: agrun.st the duy '!f my amo11gthcmselves. Perceive ye 
lrnrying hath •he kept this. how ye prevail nothing? be
B For the poor always }'C have hold, the world is gone Rftrr 

,,·ith you; but me ye ha'·e not I him. 
al ways. I 20 llj And there were certain 
H ll uch pAople of the Jews Greeks among them that came 

therefore knew that he was u1> tc> \Yt>rsl1ip at the feast: 
tli~rP.: and they c».me not for 21 The same came the.reforPto 
.l+:s.11s• sake only, but that they J>hilip, which was ofBPthsaida 
1n1ght see T.azarus also, whom of Galilee and desired him. 
lit> had raised from the dead. saying, Sir: we would sec Jesus. 
10 'I' But the chief. priests 22 Philip cometh and tell•th 

•·<>nsulted that they might Put .A.ndr .. w : and a1,'llln Andrt'w 
I.:tzarus also to death; , and PJ1ili1J tell Jesus. 

11 Because that by reason of 23'![ .A.nd,J esus answered tht•m. 
him man}· of the Jews went saying, The hot1r is oomC', 1l1nt 
:l ·.,,.·ay. an'l believed on Jesus. the Son of man should be o-l1)ri· 

e 
12 ,; On the nHxt day m1wh fled. 

peopi0 tha1 'vere come t-0 the 24 Verily, verily, I say unto 
11 
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you, Except a r,orn or wheat fall in darkness knoweth not whith
iut.o the ground and die, it er h.!__gC?eth. 
abideth alone: but if it die, it 36 While ye have light, believ• 
bringeth forth much fruit. in the light, that ye may be the 

2.'i Ile thotloveth hisl!fe•hall children of light. These thini,.;; 
l<JSe lt; and he that hateth liia s1>nke Jesus, and departed, and 
life in this world shall keep it did hide himself from them. 
unto life eternal.• 37 ~ llut though he hath done 
26 If any man serve me, let so 1ua11y miracles before them, 

him follow me; ancl where I .}'Ct they believe1l not <>n him: 
am, there aluill i1l~<> n1y servant 88 That the sa.ring of Esaias 
be: if •Tt,Y man serve me, him the prophet might be fulfilled, 
will 1ng Fat11er honour. which he spake,.. Lord, who 
27 Now is my l!Oul troubled; hath believed our report? and 

and what shall I say? Father. to whom hath the arm of tht
AAve tne fron1 this l1our: but. TA>nl lteen revealed'/ 
f(>r t11is co.use came 1 ttnto thii- il9 Theref<1re thQV could n01 
hour. t1elit!ve, l1ec&USC- ihat Esaia.-:. 
28 Father, glorif)r thl name. said again, 

Then came there a v01ce from 40 Ile h•th blinded their eyes, 
heaven, aayinfj, 1 have l><>th ru1d hardened their heart; that 
glorified it1 and will gl(>rify £t thev should not see with thii· 
again. · , (lo)~eS1 nor11nder!'tanll '''itl1 tl1··i1· 
29 The Jle<1ple tl1ere.fore that heart, aud be converte(l, and I 

stoOO by, and l1t!ard ii, said should heal them. 
that it thundered: others said, 41 These- things said Esaia!;. 
An angel sp!Ute to him. \\·hen he Yaw his glory, and 
30 J esuA an~wered and said1 spake of him. 

This ,·oict\ t'ame not because of 42 -,i· N cvcrtheless ·among thi:
me, but f(>r yf.>ur Nak~s. chic( rulers alsomnnybclie\'E"d 

31 No"r is tt1E>; j11lllZ't:Ilent ou hi1n; l1ut becnuse of tht• 
<>f t11is \\.'<>rid: n<1w 8l1all tl10 Pha.risel~ they did not confes.-:; 
prioce of this world be cast out. l"im, Jest they should be put 
82 And I, if I be lifted up out of the synagogue: 

from the earth, will draw all 48 For they loved the pr&i•• 
n1.e1t- unto me. of men more than the praise of 

BS This he said, signifying God. 
what deatlt he ~Jiou1d die. 44: , ,Jesus cried und said, Ile 
34 .The J>eoplc answered him, that believcth on me, believetlJ 

We have heard out of the law not on me, but on him that sent 
that the Anointed abideth for me. 
ever: aud how Sll)'et-.1 thc>u, The 45 And he tl1at seeth me seetl1 
Son of man must be lifted up! him that sent me; 
who is this Son of man! 46 I am come a light into th<o 
35 ThenJesusl!{aid unto them, 

1 
world,t.hat:whosocverbelieveth 

Yet a little while is the light on me ohould not abide in 
with l'ou. Walk while ye have darkness. 
the light, le8t darkness come 47 And If any man hear ID)' 
upon you: for he that walketh words, and believe not, I jndgo 
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him not: for I came not to 
jullge the world, but to save 
tht> world. 
48 He that rejeet.eth me, and 

reeeiveth nt>t my words, hath 
one that judge th him: the word 
tl1at 1 have spoken, the 8tLUle 
,hall judge him in the Just 
day. 
49 For I hove not spoken of 

my>Plf, but the Father which 
8-1'."Dt me, he gave me a com
mandment, what I should sa)·, 
and what I should speak. 

GO And I know that his com
rnandment is life everlasting: 
whatsoever I speak therefc>re, 
p\·en as tb.e Father said t1nto 
we, so I s1>uuk. 

him, Lord, dost thou wash my 
feet? 

"/ Jesus answered and said un
to him, What I do thou knowest 
not now; but thott shalt know 
hereafter. 
S Peter saith unto him, Thou 

i:;halt nover wash mv feet. J e
sus answered l1im; If I wash 
thee not, thou hast no part with 
me. 
U Simon PP.t-E".r saith unto him, 

I,orcl1 not my feet only, but al
l:>CJ 111-u hands and tl'l-1/ head. 
10 Jesussaith tollim, Ile that 

is washed nee<leth not save to 
\vash lti8 feet, but is clean e\•ery 
\Vl1it: and ye are cleani l>ut ntit 
nil. 

11 For he knew who should 
CIIA.P'l"ER XIII. betray him; therefore said he, 

"ATOW before the feast of the Ye are not nil elonn. 
l' ll~vcr,when Jp.sus knew 12 So nfwr he had washed 
that l1is hour ,,.a,._ eome that he the-ir feet, and had takein J1is 
~11ould deJ>artout of this world ~rnrments, a.Jlll l\'RR set down 
unto the Father, havin~ loved · again, lie suid unto them, Know 
his own whlch were in the )~e l\"hat I lutve d'>ne to you?· 
world, he loved them unto the 13 Ye call me Teacher and 
~nd. Master: an<l .)'e say well; for 
2.<\nd supper being encled, the so I am. 
devil haviug now put into tht" 14 If I then, 1J'.JU1' Teacheir 
heartof Judasleicariot, Simon's and llnster, have washed yo11r 
~on, to betray him; fp.ef.; .)'e. also ought to wash one 
3 Jesus knowing that the Fa- anc>ther's feet. 

ther had given all IJ1inp;s Into 15 For I have given you an 
his h&ndS, and that he was example, tJ1nt. ;>•e should do as 
C?mf:\ from God, and went to I have done to .)'OU. 
l1 od; . • 16 '\i"'erily. '"eril}·, I say unto 

4. H~ r1seth. from supper, and you, The 1>0ndman1s not great
laid m1ldc his gurments; ~nd er than his master; nor a mes~ 
~ook a towel, Wld girded hiw- sen1:ircr greaterthanhethatsent 
solf. Wm 
5 After that he pouretl1 water · . 

into a basin, and beg-.m to wash 17 If ye kn?w these things, 
tho disciple» feet, and to wipe happy are ye 1f ye do them. 
thm1 with the towel wherewith 18 'j" I spea"l!. not of you all: I 
he was girded. know whom I have chosen! but 
6 Then cometh he to Simon that the Scripture may be ful

Peter: and Poter saith unto filled, He that eateth bread 
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with me hath lifted uphls heel I so He then, havlug received 
ajtalnst me. the sop, went immediately out.; 
I9 Now I tell you before it! and it waa night. 

come, th•t, when it is come to 31 11 Therefore, when he waa 
pass, y('I Inlly believe that I am gone out, Jesus said, Now is 
he. the Son of man glorified, and 
20 Verily, verily, I say unto God is glorified in him. 

you, He that receiveth whom· 82 If God be glorified in him, 
soever I send ree('li\·etl1 111e: G<)d sltall also glorify him io 
and he that receiveth me re· hi1nM>lf, and shall straightway 
ceiveth him that sent me. glorlf.y him. 
21 When .Je•us had thus said, 38 Little children, yet a little 

he was troubled in spirit, and while I am with vou. Ye shall 
testified, and said, V er!ly, ver!- seek me; and as l said unto the 
ly, I say unto you, that one of Jews, 1\'hither I go, ye cannot 
vou shall bPtray me. l.'Ome; so now I say to you. 
"'22 Then the distiJlle~ looked 34 A ne'v commandment I 
one to anoth~r, doubti11g of give unto yol1, 'fhat ;ye l<lVe 
whom he spake. 011e another; as I ha,•e loved 
23 Now there was leaning on .}-ou, that ye also love one an

Jesus' bosom one of hiR dis- other. 
ciples, whom Jesus lt>ved. 85 By tJ1is shall all men know 
24 Sim<ln PeterthC'rcfore beck- that )'e are m)' disciples, if j'C 

r>ned tc> him, that he should ask 1111,·e. love one to anothC">r. 
who it should be of whom he 36 ~ Simon Peter said unto 
spake. him, l.ord, whither goest thou! 
2a He then lying on Jesus' Jesus ll.llswered him, Whither 

bre!'St saith unto J1im, Lord, I go-, thou ca.n.~ not follow miP
Who is it? now: but thou shalt follow u1e 
26 J esns answered, Ile it is, to :.Uterwarthi. 

'\\'horn I shall give u St>p, \\·lien 37 Peter·said unto him. Lord, 
I have dipJ>ed it. Arid ~·he11 h~ '"·hy cannot I follow tl1ee now? 
l1ad dipJM?d the s.op, he gave t"t I will la.r d<1v.·n mv life for thy 
to Jud .. Iscariot, 11'8..,,,. of Si· ••ke. • 
mon. · 88 .Jes us answered him, Will 
27 And after the sop Satan thou lay down thy life for my 

entered Int<,. l1im. Then said sake? Verily, ,·erily, I Sa)· uu
J esus unto hi1n, That tho11 to thee, Tl1c cock sl1ull not 
does!, do quickly. crow, till thou hast denied me 

28"° ·Now no man at the tall le thrice. 
kn- fQr what Intent he sp•ke 
.this unto him. CHAPTER XIV. 

29 For some oftlwm thought, LET not your heart be trou
because .J11das had the l>ag, bled; ye believe in God, 
that Jcsu• had wd unto him, believe alllo in me. 
Buy tM;e thi1igs tl1at we have 2 lo my Father's house ar(!
neOO. of against· the feast; or, 1 ma~y mansiomi: if it wt1re not 
that he should give something I••• I would have told you. I 
to the poor. go to prefJa.re a place for you. 
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8 And if I ·go and prepare • that the Father may be glorl

plar.e for you, I wlllcomeagain, lled in the Son. 
and receive }"U unto mysel!; 141fyeshallask anytl>ingln 
that where I a1n, ther6 ye may my name, I will do it. 
be also.- 15 if If ye love me; keep my 
4 And whither I go).+- know, commandments. 

and t.he way. ye know. . ' 16 And I will pray the Father, 
5 Thomas saith 11nto him, and lie shall give you another 

I...ord, we know not whither Coiuforter, that he m11.y abide 
thou goest; and how can we wit11 :r_<>U for ever·; 
know the \\·ay? 17 Even the Spirit of truth; 
6 .l t•sus saith ltnto him, l am whom tbev1torld cannot receive, 

t11~ \"1-·u~·i the tr11tl1, and the Jiff': bcca11seit seeth himnot,neither 
no 111an cometlt unto the Fnth· kno"Yt•ethhitn; l)utyc know.him; 
for, l'ut by me. for he dwelleth l\ith vo11, and 
7 If J'e bad known me, ye shall be in y<>U. " 

sllf)lild have knO\Vll my Futher 18 I will not )Ca'\"'e yo11 com
also: and from henc~forth )"e f<,rtlt>ss: I 'vill come.t<> J'OU. 
kutl\\' him, and l1ave ~een him. 19 , .. ~t a little '"·bile, n11d the 
8 I>hllip ~ait11 u11to hi1n, T.ord, \\torl<l seeth me no more; but 

5hew us tl1e Father, and it ~uf- )·e se.f> me: because I live, ye 
ficcth us. •h•ll llvc also. · 
9 J t~sus s:Uth 11nto him, JI ave 20 At that day J'"(\ shall kn<>W 

1 l'lt•rn so long time '''ith )"<>ll, that I a1n. in !DY l<,ather, and ye 
anll v~·t hast th,•u not known in me1 tmd I Jn yott. 
me, Pl1ilip? he tl1nt hath seen 21 He that J1a.th mycommand
meo. 11ath seen the Father; and m~uts, and keepeth them, he it 
ho\v r-ayest thou th.en., Shaw us is that loveth me: and he that 
the 1',!lther? lovetl1 me shall lie loved of 
10 Believest thou not that I my Father, and I will love 

am in the Fath('r and the }t,a- · him, and will manifest myself 
thcr in tne? t11e'words that I to hint. 
speak linto you I SJ>r.nk not of 22 Judas Mith unto him1 not 
m:vst>lf: bl1t t11e },ather th11.t I~ariot. T..c:Jrd, how is it tliat 
d wclleth in 111•. he doe th the thou wilt manifest thy .. u Ullto 
works. us, and not unto the world? 

11 Believe me tltat I 1un- in tl1e 23 J esl1s answered und said 
1'"'atl1er, iu1d thA Father in 1ne: unto him, If a. nian l<>ve me, he 
or else bE'lieve me for the ·very \Viii keep my wc>rds: aud m)· 
works' sake. Father will lovf" him, and we 
12 Verily, veril:y, I say unto will come unto him, and make 

you, He that bel1evetl1 011 me, our alK>de witl1 him. 
the works that I do shall he do 24 He that loveth mo not 
alsi); and greater 1tH>rk8 than kccpeth not my S..'lVingi:1: and 
th.,.• shall he do; because I go the word which~·· !1ear is nq) 
unto my Father. mine, but the. F att1P.r's. w]}.~ch 
13 And wha~ .. iever ye shall sent mo. 

ask in my name, that will T do, 25 Tl1ese thing"' l1uve I spoken 
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unto you, being get present with vine; no more can ye, except 
you. ye abide in me. 
26 Bu~ the Comforterl tohi('AiA 5 I am the yine1 ye a-re tb(lo. 

the Holy Spirit, whom the Fa- branches. He that abiueth in 
ther wlJl se.nd i11 iny nnme, h(! 111e, and I in him, the same 
shall t.t~acl1 )·ou all things, and . bringeth forth much fruit; for 
bring ~,11 thli1gs to your remem- wit11out me ye ea-11 do nothing. 
l>rancc, whatsoever I have said 6 If a. man abide not in ULP, he 
unto yo11. i.s cast forth a."1 a branch, and is 
27 Peace I leave wit11 j"()U, mv withered;a.ncl mengatherthem1 

peace I give unto yo11: not a.~ n1~d cast t./te11i into the firf'I, and 
the world giveth, give I unto they arc bt1rnetl. 
yon. T~et not your heart be 7 Tf ye abide in me, and my 
troubled, neither'Jetlt be afraid. words abide In you, yo shall 
28 Ye have heard how I said .,k what ye will, and it shall be 

unto you, I b"<> a\\·a,•, and come done unto )r(>U. 
<"!Jain nnt(> J"(>U. if ve loved 8Herei11 is myFa.thf'lr glorified, 
me, J'e would rcjoic('. b('ca.11sc I that ye l>earwuc11 fruiti so shall 
said,_I go unto the Father: for ye be my disciplos. 
my ~-ather is feater than L 9 As the Father hath loved me, 
29 And now have told you so have I loved you : continue 

before it come to pa.'8, that, ye in my love. 
wl1cn it is come to pMi::. \•e 10 If }'C k~ep my command. 
might believ~. · " me1lts, J'e shall al1icle in u1,f 
30 HerMfter I '''ill not talk love; even as I 11ave kept my 

much '\\itl1 you: fc>r tl1a 1>rlncc .ltather's eommandmeots, and 
of this W<>rld cometh, and hath abide in his Jove. 
nothing in u1e. 11 TheRe ihings have I spoken 
31 But that the \vorld ma.y 11ntc.> you, Utat my joy might 

know that I love the Fatl1~r; remain 111 vou. and tltat :rol1r 
and as the Father gavA 1ne co111- joy might be full. · 
mandment, eve-n ~I do. Arise, 12 This is my commandment., 
let us go hence. Tlu1t ye lovo one aJ10thcr, as I 

lwve loved you. 
CHAPTER XV. 18 Greater love hath no man 

I Al[ the true vln(\ and m}· 
Father is the husbandman. 

2 E\•ery l>rancl1 in me that 
bea.reth n<Jt fruit lie tr1.kcth 
away: and every branc/1, that 
beareth fruit, he purgeth it, 
that ii may bring forth more 
fruit. 
3 Now ye are clean through 

the word which I have spoken 
.µnto y<>u. 

4 Aoldc In me, and I in vou. 
As the bra11ch cannot bear fruit 

_of itself, except it abide in the 

tlian thi~, that a man lav dow11 
his life for J,is friendS ... 
14 Ye are my friends, if Y<"· do 

whatsoover T c<>mrnand )'0\1. 
15 II.noeforth I call you not 

b(>odmcn i for tho bondman 
knoweth 11ot what his mast.Pr 
doe th: but I have called you 
friends; for all things that I 
have heard of my Father I 
have made known unto you . 

16 Yelta\·enotchosen me, but 
I have cho..,en you,and ouialned 
you, that ye •hould ;,'<>and bring 
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forth fruit, and that your fruit 
::iohould reniain; that whatsoever 
ve shall ask of the Father In 
iny name, lte may give it you. 

17 TheHe thiugs I command 

27 And ye also shall bear wit
ness, because ye have been with 
me from the beginning.' 

CHAPTER XVL 
you, t11at :re love one another. TIIESE thin~rs have I spoken 

18 If the world h•te you, ye unto you, that ye should 
k1u>v; that it hated me before it not be offended. 
1,.,1,.a you. 2 They shall put you out of 
19 If ye were of the world, the the synagogues; yea, the time 

world v:o11ltl l1>ve his o\\·11; but cometh, that whosoever killeth 
b1.•ca.11Me yt~ arc not of the \vorld1 · yot1 '\\·ill thi11k that he doeth 
but I have choser1 you Ollt ot Gotl service. 
tllc world, therefore the world 3 And the111e thingR will they 
hateth you. tlo unto )"<1u, l1f<cause they have 
20 Remember the word that I not known the Father, our me. 

said unto )~ou, A il<>ndw1u1 is 4 But these tliings have I told 
nt>t greater than l1is 11uJ.Hter. If you, that- \\·he11 the time shall. 
tht>y have persecuted me~ they come, ye n1ay remember that I 
\\·ill also persecute yotli if they told you of them. And these 
ha·ve kept m)r saying, tl1ey \Viii things I said not unto you at 
kl'ep voura also. the begin11i11g, bf!ca11se I was 
21 But all these things will witl1 y<J11. 

thc~r do ltntoJ't>u for my 11ame's ? But n(l\v I g1> 1ny way to 
sake, becaustt tl1,~:y kUO\\. not h11r1 tlu1t sent me; and n<>ne of 
him that sent me. you &>keth me, 'Vhither £,'Oe&1i 
2'J If I 11nd not come an'l th<>u? 

SJlOkcn unto them, thej• had not 6 B11t hecnui;e I have said 
had sin; but no1v the:r· lui.ve no these things 11nto you, sorrow 
cloak for their sin. bath filled your heart. 

2a He that hateth me, hateth 7 ~ everth<.>l<>ils I tell you the 
m\' Father also. truth; it is expedient for you 
24 lf l htul not done among tJ1at- I gc> U\V~l)': for if I go not 

them the works which none away, the C\>mfork.-r 'vill not 
<1t.he.r man did, the,y hnd11ot had coll!t-1 unto Y<!u; but if I depart 
i-in; but UO\V 11ave they both I \VIII SPnd b1w unto you. 
sPenandhatedhothweaudmy 8 And w11e11 J1e l~ come1 be 
Fuil1er. will reprove t11e "'orld of si11, 
25 But tl1.f11 cfnru:th to pt18s, that and of holiness, justice1 good.

the word might be f11lfilled ness, ru1d of judgment: 
that is writ.t1?n in t~eir law, 9 Of sin, be<•a11~ thfl:y believP 
They hated me w1tho11t a not on me; 
cause. . 10 Of holiness, justice and 
20 But when the;, Oow!ortcr is good11ess, bel-..'lllBe I go to m:r 

cotut>, whom I "'·ill sciid unto Jt'athcr and }·e see me no more· 
\·ou from the Fatl1er, ece11. tl1e '. ' 
°8pirit of truth which 11roceed- 11 Of Jl1ClA,:1n"nt. l>e~<-.a.~~ tbf': 
eth fr<>m the Father, he shall prince of tl11~ \Vorl<l 1~ J

0

t1dged. 
testify of me: 12 I l1uv(' y1•t n1ru1y th111gs to 
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say unto you, but ye cannot I anguish, for joy that • m&n i• 
bear them now. born into ·the world. 
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit I 22 And ye now therefore hav• 
of truth, ls come, he will guide ; sorrow: but I will see you u. 
you Into all truth: for he shall F,n, and your heart shall re· 
i1ot speak of himself; l>ut what. JOi<"..t", and your jo)· 110 man tak
socvcr 110 shall hear, tliat shall eth from ~~ou. 
he •peak: and he will shew you 23 And m that day ye shall 
tl1ings to come. ask me uothiu.g. Verily, verily. 

14 He shall glorify me: for he 1 say unto you, ''ihataoever y<· 
shall receive of mine1 and shall shall ask the }'athC'-r in my 
shew it unto you. name, he will give ll )'OU. 
15 All things that the Father 24 Hitherto have Y'' asked no

hath are mine; therefore said thing in my nam0: ask, and )"t· 
I, that he shall take of mine, shall receive, that your joy may 
shall shew i"t untc> yc>ll. be full. 
16 A litt1" while, 'and ye shall 25 These things have l spoken 

. not sec lllt!: nnd agai11, a little ltnto )~011 in allegories, but th(' 
while, and j"C shall sec me, be- ti1ne c1.>1neth1 vthen I Rhall n(~ 
cause I go to the 1'1athcr. W(>re apeak untf> )'011 in allt>-

17 Then said some of his disci. g1>ries, l1ut I shall shew )'OU 
pies among themselves, "'h•t plainl\i of the Father. 
i:J this t11at he saith lWto us. A 2U Ai t.hat dav ye shall ask in 
little whilt~, and ye shall not my name: and I Ha}· nc)t untn 
see me: and again, a little,vhile,; you, that I will pray.the Fat.lier 
and ye shall see me: and, Be-' for you: 
cause I go lo the Father? 27 For the Father hlmselflcw. 
18 They said therefore, '\Vhat eth you, because ve have loved 

is this that he saitl1, A little me, and have believed thnt I 
while? we cannot tell what he (~uu1e 011t from God. 
saith. 28 I l~Kme forth fron1 the "Jl~a. 

l9 Now Jesus knew that. thQ}" tlu~r. 11nt1 a1n come into th,:. 
were desiro11s to ask l1i1n, aui:i wc>rl(l: a.gain, I leave the world, 
said unto the.m, 1>o ye inquire and gc> oo" the }'athcr. 
am«;>ng your;selves of that 1 said.. 29 His disciples said unto him. 
A httle while, !"'dye shall !101 T,o, now speakest thou plainly, 
see me: andagam, a little while, and •peakest no allegory. 
Knd ~re shall see me! • • 
20 Verilv, vcril)\ I say unto 30 N(JW are ~e sure that tl10\1 

J't>U. Thai ye shall wcci> and i kn<>west a.ll things, and uecdl·:::t 
lament, but tlie ""'>rld shall not U1ut. u.11~· man sh~uld ai{k 
rejoice; and ye tillall be sor- thee: by this wo believe that 
rowful, but ytlllr sorro\v shall thou camest forth from God. 
be turned intl> joy. 31 Jes us answered them, Do 

21 A woman whe11 she is in )·e llO\\' believe? 
tra'\<-ail hath sono'''• bccaui;;e her 82 Behold, the hour cometh. 
hour is co1ne: but M soo11 as yea, is now come that ,.e sl1al! 
she is delivered of the child, be scattered, every min to hi> 
she -remembereth no more the own, and shall leave me alone: 
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and yet I am not alonc1 because 
the }'ather Is with me. 
33 These things I have spoken 

unto you, that in me ye might 
have peace. In the world ye 
$hall have tribulation: l>nt l)P. 
of gocxl r.hePr; I have overcume 
tl1e worlcl. 

CHAPTEU XVII. 

which thou hast given nie; for 
they are thine. . 
10 And all mine are thine, and 

thine are mine; and I am glori
fied In them. 

11 And now I am no more in 
the world, l>t1t thP.se are in the 
world, and I c<>me t<t thetoc. 
Holy Father, keep through 
tl1ine <1~·n name those whom 

rrHESE \vords !'pakP J~!'llA, tlt<>U hast given me, that ·they 
. _ an<l lirtf"d nr> l1i:-1 ~)'Ps to 01uy be on(•, as we are. 

l1Paven, nrul !!ill-ill, Fntl1t>oi-1 tl1H 12 '\\1hile I was with them in 
!iour i::; come; g]t1rify tl1J-· Sent, the world, I kept them in thy 
that thy Son also may glorify 1 nome: those t.hal thou gave•t 
thee: · me I ha.ve kept, and none of 
2As thou hast given him po"°·er them is Jost, b11t. the son (Jf J*T· 

over all tlC'sht U1at he i:)hou!d dition·:that the Scrir1t11re ml~ht 
¢•f' eternal lif<' to as man~' as be f11Jfilted. .... 
tl1ot1 hast given him. 1a ~.\nd now come I to thee; 
3 Aud this, is lift'· eternal, that And these things I speak in the 

the)· might know thee f.he onJ}· \V<>r1cl, that tJ!ey mightha,·e my 
true God, and .}e!'\lt-1 t.he A· j<))" fttlfilled lil themselves. 
nointR1l, whor11 t.fu)lt l1a:--t sPnt. 141 l1uvo gi\"1..~11 tl1C'm thy,vord; 

-t 1 IHi,·e glorifltocl tl1ee on th~ a11d tl~c worldhath11ated them, 
ea.rth: I have finh~lted tl1e "\\'<>rk bcc<tusc the)r are. not of tJ1e 
which thou gavti~t me to do. \rorld, even as I am not of the 
5 And now, 0 Father, gll>r!fy world. 

thcn1 me with tl1ine owu self 13 I pray not that tl1<>u sl1ould~ 
,,-jtl1 t.he glory which I had est take them Ollt ,,f the worl~ 
\1;itl1 tl1ea lJefl>re t11e Wl>rld \\·os. l1t1t that tho11 sl11>t1ldest keep 
6 I l1avc manifested thv name them fro1n tl1e evil. 

uutotl1emcn which thotl ga:re~t 16 Th~y ar~1 n<)t or the world, 
n1e 011t of tl1e world: thine tllP.V even a~ I aw not of the world. 
\\·ere, and tholl gavPS.t them me; 17 Sanetify the~ through thy 
and they have kept thy word. trnth: thy word 1s truth. . 

... . 18 As tbt)U l1ast sent me 1nt<J 
7 ~ ~w the~· havP. knn,vn th~t the w1>rld, even so have I alMt:, 

a~l th1ngF- '' hatc;o~ver thot111ast RPnt f.)1e,111 into the world. 
given m(ll. arti> of thfle. 19 And for their sakes I S8DC· 
8 For I have ~iven u11to them tify.myself,thnttheya1somight 

the words which thou ga;est lJe sanctifi<"d throttgh the truth. 
me; nnd they ha,·e received 20 Neither pray I for these 
t!teTn, and have known 8\trely alone, but for them ulst) which 
that I came ot1t from thee, and shall believe on me tlU"ough 
thev have believed that thou their word· 
didSt '"'nd me. 21 That they .. 11 may be one; 
9 I pray for them: I pray not ns thott, Fatller1 111·( i11 me. and 

for the world, but for them I in thee, that tl1ey also may, be 
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one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me. 

2Z And th• glory which thou 
ga .. ·est me I 11ave givP-n them; 
that they ma)· be one, even ftM 
we arc one: 
23 I in them, and thou in me; 

that they may b• made (lt'rfect 
in one; and that the Vr·orld may 
know that thou hast sent me, 
and liast loved them, as thou 
h88t loved Ine. 
»4.Father, I will that they al

so, whom thou hast given me, be 
'"'ith me where I am; that they 
may behold my glorv, which 
thou hast given m~: l(>r thou 
lovedst me \)e.f<>re tht~ found.1-
tion of the ~·orld. 

25 0 holy, just and good Fa.. 
J.her, the world hath not known 
thee: but I ha,•e knov.11 thee. 
and these l1a ve known that thori 
hast sent 111e. 
26 And I have declarP.<l ttnto 

them thy Jfamc, a11d '\\'ill de
clare it," that the love where
with thou ha::t loved me may 

· be Ill them, and I in them. 

CHAPTER xvrn. 

WHE:X Jesus h•d spoken 
these v.·ords, he went 

forth with hisdieciples-0verthe 
brook Cedron, where was a 
garden, in.to the which he en
tered. and his disciples. 
2 And Jl1das also, "'"·hic11 l1e

trayed him~ knew the J)}uce:fc>r 
Jesus ofttimc-.s resorted thither 
with his disciples. 
SJ udas then, having re.ceived 

a baud of men anti officers from 
the chief priests and Pharisees, 
COmC'th thitl1er with lanterns, 
and torches a11cl weap<)D~. 
4 Jes us therefore, knowing 

all things that should C(1me 

upon him, went forth, and said 
unto them, Whom seek ye? 
5 Th·ey answered him, J eRus 

of N azarcth. Jesus saith unto 
them, I am he. And Judas also, 
which betrayed him, stood with 
them. 
6 As soon then as be had said 

11nto the.m, I am he, they we.nt 
bockward, and fell to the 
ground. 
7 Then asked he them again, 

Whom soek ye? And they 
said, Jesus of Nazareth. 
8 Jesus answered, I have told 

vou that I am he: if therefore 
Ye seek me, let these go their 
wa~y: 

9 That the saying might be 
fulfilled, which he SJ><>kf', ()f 

thetn whicl1 thou go.vest me 
have I· lc>hi none. 

10 TllP.n Simon Peter having 
a Nw<1r11 drew it. and sml)t-i~ the 
high priest's boiidmau, and cut 
o!I l1i1:J right ear. 'l'he bond
man's name was llalcbus. 
11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, 

Put up thy sword Into the 
sheath: the cup \•;l1ich mv Fa. 
thP.r l1atJ1 given me,shall~I not 
drink it~ 
12 Then I.he band and the 

capt.ai11 and <lfficers of the .lews 
took .r esu~, a.nd bound him, 
lSAnd led him &wayt.oA11nas 

first; f<)r he was father jn lal\· to 
Caiapha.-;. whi(~h wa.i the hi1£l1 
priest that. ~rne :year. .... 
14 ~ow Caiaphas was he 

which gave COltnsel to the 
Jews, that it WUN expedient that 
one man should die for the peo
ple. 

15 V And Simon Peter follow
ed .t esus, and so dt"d anothf'r 
disciple: that disciple •vas 
known unto the high priost, 
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and went in with Jesus into the 26 One of the bondmen ot the 
palace of the high priest. high priest, being his kinSman. 
16 But Peter stood at tl1e door whose ear Peter cut off, saith, 

\Vithout. Tl1en \\'ent out that Did not I see thee in°thegardeu 
nth er disciple which was known with bim ! 
nnto the h1gl1 priest, and spake 27 Peter tlien denied again; 
unto her that kept the door, and and immediatelJ-r the coc:k <:rew. 
broucrhtin Peter. 28 fTl1en letlthevJesu8from 

17 "fhen saith the dam..,! that Cuiaphas unto the hall of judg-
kept the door unto Peter, Art mcnt: and it was early; and 
not thou also 01w of this 1nan•s the)~ themselves went not into 
Jisdple•? He saith, I run n<~. the judgment ball, lest they 

18 And the bondmen and offi- should be defiled; but that they 
1·1-rs f.tood tl1ere, who had made might eat the pas..~ver. 
:1 tir~ of couJ1:1, for it was cold; '21f Pilate then went out unto 
and the)· ,,..armed thcm.<Jelv~: tl1~m, and said, \Vhataccusa.tion 
;.u1d Peter stAK>d \\"ith them,aud bring ye against this man! 
\\·armed himself. 30 They answered and ·said 
19 •1 The ltigh priest then unto hi1n1 Ifl1ewerc notamal~ 

a ... k1•ci .Jesus of his disciple:t,antl P.!ootor, we would not have de-
uf hi~ Wachiug. livered him t1p unto 'thee.. 
:!OJ esus auswercd him, I spake 31 Then said Pilate unto them, 
l'penly to the 'vorld; I ever Take 5e him, and judge him 
t:u1ght in the synagogt1e, a.nd according to yot1r law. The 
in tf1e temple, whither the Je\vs I Jews theref<,re r.:1itl 11nto him, 
al \\.B.J'S reS<lrt; and in secret It iA n<it lawful for Ul:i to put 
have I said nothing. any mun to death: 
21 Wby askest thou me! aak 32 That the saying of Jesns 

tlH'!fil which heanl me, what I might be fW.filled, \\•hich he 
ha,·e said unto tt1eu1: behold, i:ipak~, ~iguilying y.·hat death 
thev knoW what I said. he should die. 
2~· ~.\ntl \Vl1cn he had thus 33 Then Pilate ~nt.ered into 

spoken 1one<>ftheofficers.whicll the judgment hall again, and 
~tood l)v 15trl1ck .Jesus '"1th the called Jesus and said unt.c1 l1im 
1.>:~lm Of hil'I lw.nd: sa)·i~g, An; Art thou tb~ King oftheJews? 
:-;~erestthoutheli1ghp!1est~. 84 Jesus an!:l\Vcr<'dhim, Say • 
• 3 Jesus answored htm,. If I .,.t thou this thlng of thyself, 

lla~e spok.e11 evil, bear witness : or did ot11en tell it thee of me! 
<Jf the evil: but if well, why . . 
:::initest tho11 me? 35 Pilate answered, Am 1 a 
24 ~ow Annas had sent him ,J e~? Tl11!1e ovln nation ~d the 

}\()1tnd unto Caia1>ha.c; the high cl11ef priests have delivered 
jlTit>st. 1 thee ~nto me: wl1at hast thou 
25 And Simon Peter •toed and · done· 

warmed himself. They aaid 86 ~ esus answered, My .king
theref<1re unto him, Art not dom 1s not of this world, 1! 1n)· 
tho11 al~ uiw of his disciples? kingdorn were of this world, 
Ile denied it

1 
and said, I am then would my attendauts. fight, 

not. . that I should not be delivered 
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t.o the Jews: but now Is my 
kingdom not frilm hence. 
37 Pilate.therefore said unto 

him, Arttlioll a king then? Je
sus answered, Tholl sa,'est that 
I aru a king. To this 'end was 
I born, and for this cause came 
I into the world, that I should 
bear witness untl> the truth. 
Every c>ne that is 1>f the trutl1 
hearetb rny voice. 
38 J>iJate saith unto him, \\rhut 

Is truth? And when he J1ad said 
this, he went out again unto the 
Jews, and saith l].11to them, I 
find in him no fault at all. 
39 But )·e have t1. ct1stom, that 

I t;ihould release unt(J J'Ot'J one nt 
the 1>asso1rcr: \viJl ye tl1ereforc 
that I release unto you the King 
of the Jews? 
40 Then cried ther all •gain, 

saying, Nat thi8 Illftn, but H:tr· 
abbn.s. Now Bar~il>ba-~ \\-"US a 
robber. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 

THEN Pilate therefore took 
Jes us, anti scourge(i hi1n. 

2 And the soldiora plattod a 
crow 11 c>f thor11~ 1 and put it <.1n 
his heud, a11d tlie:r l)Ut on hlm 
a purple robe, 
3 And said, Hail, Kin~ of the 

Jews! and they smote him wit.h 
their hands. 

4 Pilate tl1erefore "-ent fortl1 
again, and saith unto them, Be
hold, I bring him forth to you, 
that ye may k11ow that I find 
no fault in him. 

Ci Then came J'est1s forth, 
wearlog the cr<>Wu of tliorns, 
aud tha purple robe. And Pi
lato st1.ith unto them, Behold 
the man! 
6 When the chief priests there· 

fore and officers saw J1i1n, they 
cried out, sa);og, Crucify 11.-im, 

ctucif,r _him. Pilate saith unto 
them, T&ke y_e him, and cruri
fy Mm: for I find no fault in 
him. 
7 The ,Je«'"S a.nsweredhim,,,·e 

have a law, and by our law lll' 
ought to die, because he mad1: 
himself the Son of God. 
8 1[ 'Vhcn Pilate therefore 

he.a.rd that &tying, he was th~ 
more afraid; 
9 And went n.gain into th.:

j utlgment hall, and saith until 
.Jesus. Whence art thou? But 
J e..qus gave him no answer. 

10 Then snid Pilate unto 11i1n. 
Speakest 1J1t>U not unto tne ~ 
kno'\\·est thott not tllat I haY1• 
:rx)wer Ul crucif,y thef", and ha,·1• 
powe.r to release thee? 
11 Jesus answered, Thou 

couldest have no power at 11U 
ngain~t mC', (iXcf'pt. it Vi·cre _!..ri\·
cn thee from aho\•e: therefor1· 
he. thnt delivered me unto thee 
hath the groater sin. 
12 And fro01 thenceforth Pilate 
sought to release him: l>ut th" 
Jews cried out, sa:ring, If thou 
let thi8 tnan go, thou art not 
Gcsar'~ friend: whosoe.vcrmak· 
cth l1i1nself a king speaketli 
again8t Ce:;ar. 
18 ~ WJ1Pn Pilate thereforf' 

heard thut sa.ring, he brought 
,Jesus forth Btld Hat down in tbe 
judg1nei1t seat in a place thati~ 
callPd the I1avt>J1,en~ but inthl' 
Ile1Jre\Y1 Galil1atha. 
14 And it was tho preparation 

of the passover, and a.bout thC> 
aixth hour : and he saith unto 
tho Jews, Behold your King! 

15 But they cried out, .4.. ~·a.r 
with him, away with l~i'Tll·, <:ru
cify ]1im. Pilate s:rlth unto 
them, 8ha11 I crncifv vour 
King? The chief priOstS an-
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swered, We have no king but 
(\~sar. 
16 Then delivered he him 

therefore 11nto them to be uru
dfied. And they took Jesus, 
and led hi'11i away. 

1 ·; And he bearing his crosa 
went forth Into a place called 
tlte. pldce of a skull, which is 
called in the Hebrew Golgotha: 

18 "\\rhere they crucified him, 
and two others with him, on 
··itl1er side one, and JesuS in 
1 lu~ midst. 

19 ~ And Pilate wrote a tltle1 ·u1d put it on the crogs. Anet 
rh<> writing wao, .JESUS OF 
:l;AZAHETH THE KING OF 
THE JEWS. 
20 Thi• title then read many 

of the .Jews: for the pl8'~e 
\Vl1ere Jesus was crucified was 
nlgh to the city: and it was 
'vritten in l-lt"obrew, an.<l (ireek, 
1tnd Latin. 

21 Then •aid the ehiof priests 
or the J ewa to l>ilate, ''r rite not, 
The King of the Jews; b11t 'that 
11r sai<l, lam King of the Jews. 
~2 Pilate answered, \\"hat I 

have written I have written. 
23 ~ Then the sc•ldicrs. Vlhen 

tl1~,. had cTucified J es11s, t.ook 
his .. garments, and made four 
p:u1.:;, to evflry soldier u, part; 
and also his co:at: now the coat 
was u·ithont ~am, wove1t from 
the top througl1out. 
:!4 They said tlterefore among 

th(>mselve?'I, Let us D(>t rend it, 
hut cast lot< for it, who"' ltsb•Jl 
IJ<': that the Scripture might be 
frilfillcd,which saith, They part
t>d my raiment amongthcm,and 
for mv vesture the<y did cast 
lnt.s. 'i'heEie things tllere.f ore tl1e 
wldicra did. 
25 'f Now there stood by the 

cross' of Jesus his mother, and 

his mother's sist.er, Mary.. the 
wife of Cleophas, and Mary 
lfagdalene. 
26 When Jesus therefore saw 

his mother, and the disciple 
standing by, whom he loved, be 
saith unto his moth.Pr, Woman, 
behold thy son! 
27 Then saith lie to the disci

ple, Behold thy mother! And 
from that hour that disciple 
took her unto his own Mm8. 
28 i; After this,J esus knowing 

that all tl1ings were now accc1m. 
plisbe1l,that thcScripture might 
be fulfilled, saith, I tbirst. 
29 Now there was set a Vessel 

full of vinegar: and they filled 
a ~ponge witl1 vinegar, and put 
it upon hyssop, a.nd put it to 
his mouth. 
30 When Jesus therefore Jiad 

received the vinegar. ha suid, It 
is finiS:hed: and he \>0\Ved bis 
head, and yielded up his Spirit. 
31 The.Tews theref<1re,because 

it was the preparation, that the 
b<Kli~s shouJd not remain Upon 
the cross on the sabbath day, 
(for that sabl1uth day was abigb 
day,) besought Pilate tbat their 
legs might l>e broken, an<l that 
thcv might be taken away. 
82-Then came the sc>ldiers, and 

brake the legs of the first, and 
of the other which was crucllled 
with him. 
83 But when they came to Je

sus, und saw that he WAS df>ad 
already, they brake uot bi• !ego: 

84: Brit one of tl1e soldiers with 
a spear pierced his side, a.nd 
forth with came there out blood 
H.D.d water. 
SGAnd l1e that saw i"t bare rec

ord, antl l1is record is true; and 
he knoweth that he saith true, 
that ye might believe. 
86 For tl1ese things were donf', 
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thatlheScriptureshouldbefnl· and th&t other disciple, and 
filled, A bone of him sholl not came to the sepulchre. 
be broken. 4 So they ran both together: 
S7And agoin another Scripture and the other disciple did out

saith, They shall look on him run Peter, and came· first to the 
whom the)- pierced. sepulchre. 
ll8 1 And after this Joseph of 5 And he stoop in!! down, an.I 

Arima.thea, being a disciple of looking in, sawib.e linen clothes 
J esua, bt1t secretJy for fear of lying; yet went he not in. 
1he Jews, be•ought Pilate that 6 'l'hen cometh Simon Petn 
he might take away thP l><>dy following him, nn<i wP-nt int<• 
-of Jesus: aud Pilate gave lii11t tlie tIBJlUlehrei, and seeth tlu• 
leave. He came therefore, and linen cl<>t11es lie. 
:took the body of .Tesus. 7 And tho napkin, that """' 

89 And there came also Nico- about !tis he•d not lying with 
demua, (which ut the firstcame the linf>n cl<Jt.hes, but wrappt.>d 
to Jesus by night,) and brought together in a place bv itself. 
a mixture of m'"'Trlt and aloes, 8 Then \Ve11t iu alsO that oth<"r 
about a h11ndred ]>0u11d weiglit. dise-iple, which came first to tl11· 
40 Then took thev the bodv of sepulchre, and he saw, and bt·· 

J eaus, and wound it in lfnen Jlcved. 
clothes with the sr1icA.~ as the 9 }'or as yet they knew not 
·manner of the.Jews i::1 t<> bury. the Script11rP, that bP. must ri!'t• 

41 Now iu the place where he again from the dt>ft.(1. 
was crucified there was a garw 10 Tl1en the dh~ci1>les wenr. 
den; and in the garden a new away again unto their own 
sepulchre, wherein lY&S never home. 
man yet laid. 11 But Mary stood without 
42 There laid they Jes us there- at the sepulchre weeping: and 

fore because of the.Jews' 1>re1r as she wept, she stooped down. 
aratioo. da.y; for the se1>ulchre an.a looked into the sepulchre. 
was nigh at band. 12 And sccth two angels in 

CHAPTEH XX. 

THE first day of the week 
cometh lllary Magdalene 

early, when it was Yet dark, 
unto thP- sepulchre, and seeth 
the stone taken away from the 
sepulchre. 
2 Then she runneth, and com~ 

etb to Simon Peter, and to the 
other disciple, \\-"hom Jesus lov
ed, and saith unto them, They 
have taken away the Lord out 
of the sepulchre, and we know 
.not where they have laid him. 
· S Peter therefore went forth, 

white sitting, the one at the
head, ancl the <>ther at the feflt. 
where the body or .Jesus had 
lo.in. 
13 And they say onto her, Wo. 

ma11, why weepest thou f She 
said unto them, Because they 
have taken away my Lord. and 
I know not where they had laid 
him. 
14 And when she had thus 

said, she turned herself back. 
aod su.w .Jesus standing, aud 
knew not that it was Jesus. 
15 Jesus saith unto her, Wo

man, why weepest thou! whom 
seek est thou? She, supposing 
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him to be the gardener, saith 
uuto him, Sir, if thou hast 
lM>rne him hence, tell me where 
thou ha.•t laid him, and I will 
take him away. 

16 .Jesus saith unto her, Marv. 
~hf:' turned herself, and saii11 
unto him, Rabbonl, which is to 
sav 1 Teacher. 
17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch 

me not i f(>r I am not yet as
cend~d to my li'ather: l1ut f,I'() to 
m:r brethren, and say 11ntf>them, 
I ascend unto a'!.£ Father, and 
)·our Father; W my Goel, 
nnd vour God. 

18 :Mary Magdalene came nnd 
tolrl the disciples that she had 
6l'€"D tJ1e JArd, and that he h1Jd 
spoken these thinbrs u11to her. 

19 'If Then the same day at 
('vening, being the first day of 
thP WP.P.k1 \\·hen the d(>ors were 
~hllt wl1~re the discit•I~ wore 
u;semb!ed for fear of the .Tews 
came Jes us and st0<ld In the 
midst, and saith unto them, 
Peae..e be unto.ycm. 
20 And wh~n lts had so said, 

lle ~ltewcd unto tl1em /t,is hands 
ancl his side. Then \\'ere the 
disciples glad, when they SU\V 
the Lord. 
21 Then said Jesus to them 

esW:n, Pe1M:e be unto you: as 
tn!J Father hath sent 1ne, e,•en 
so send I )·ou. 
22 An<l when he had said thfs, 

he breathed on tlwn, and saith 
unto them,l:leceive ye the Holy 
Spirit: 
23 Whosesoever sins ye remit, 

they are remitted unto them; 
an.d whosesoever aina ye retain, 
they are retained. 

24 , But Thomns, one of the 
twelvo, called Didymns, was 
not with them when Jesus 
cam~. 

2~ The other disciples there
fore said unto him, We have 
SC<ln the Lord. But he said 
unto them, Except I shRll see 
in llis hands the print of the 
nails, and 1,ut mv finger into 
the print of the nai1s, nnd thrnst 
my hand into his side, I will 
n<>t believe. 
26 ~ And after eight days 

again his diseiplesweiewithfn, 
and Tl1omas with them: then 
cam~ Jes us, the doors being 
shut, and stood in the midst, 
and said, Peace II< unto you. 
27 Then saith he to Thomas, 

Reach hither thy finger, and 
b?hold my l1ands; ruid reach 
hither thy hand, and thrust it 
into my side; and be not faith· 
less, but bP.lieving. 

28 And Thomas answered and 
said unto him, }fy J,ord and 
my God. 
29 .Jes us saith unto him, Thom

Mi because thou hast seen me, 
thou hast believed: blessed are 
they that have not seen, and yet 
have believed. 
30 ~ And many other signs 

truly did Jes us In the presence 
of his disciples, which are not 
written In this book: 
31 But these are written, that 

ye might belie\'P. that Jesus is 
the Anointed Son of God ; and 
\hat believing ye might have 
Ilfe through his name. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

AFTER the•• things Jesus 
shewed himself again to 

the disciples at the sea of Tl
berias; H.nd on this wise shewed 
he himself. 
ll There were together Simon 

Peter, and Thomas called Did
ymus, and Nathanael of Cana 
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In Galilee, and the •<ma of Zeb- great fishes, a hundred and fifty 
edee, and two other of his dis· and three; and for all th.xe 
ciples. were so many, yet was not the 
3 Simon Peter saith unto them, net broken. 
I go a fishing. They say unto 12.Jesussalthuntothem,Come 
him. We also go with thee. a-1id dine. And none of the dis. 
They went forth, and entered ciples durst ask him1 Who art 
into a shj1> im1nediately; and thou? knowing that it was the 
that night tltey caught nothing. Lord. 
4 But when the morning was 13Jesusthencomethandtsk

now come, .resus stood on the eth bread, and giveth them, and 
shore; but the disciplt™ knew fish likewise. 
not that it was Jesus. 14 This is now the third time 
5 Then Jesus saith unto them, tltatJesusshewedhimself to his 

Children, have ye an¥ meat? disciples,aftertbatbewasrisen 
They answered him, :No. from the dead. 
6 And he said unto them, Cast Hi 1f So when they huddined,

the net on the rigl\tside of tho ,J(>SUS saith to Simon I>etcr, Si~ 
ship1 and YA .ihall find. 'fhey mo1i, so1i. of Jonas, lovest thou 
cast therefore, and now they me more than these? He saith 
were not al>le to draw it for the unto Jµm, Yea, *Lordi thou 
muJtitude c>f :fishes. knowcst that I love thee. lie 
7 Therefore t11at disciple saith 11nto him, 1'.,eed mJ• 

whom Jesus loved saith unt<> lambs. 
Pete.r, It is the Lord. Now 16 He saith to him again the 
when Simon Peter heard tl1at second time, Simon, aon of Jo· 
it was the Lord, he girt his nas, lovest thou me? He saith 
fisher~a coat unt.o hi"m, (for ho unto hiin, Yea, Lord ; thou 
wes naked,) and did cast him- knowest that I love thee. He 
self into the sea. saith unto him, J;'ecd my 
8Andtheotherdiscipleecame sheep. 

in a little ship, (for they were 17 He saith unto him the third 
not far from land, h11t a.'l it were tim<", Simon; t1u·n of .T onas,lovest 
two hundred cubits,) drugging thou meY Peter was !;rleved 
the net With :fishes. hr.cause he said 11nto him the 
9 As soon then as they were I tl1ir<l time, I~ovest tht1u me.~ 

come t-0 land, they saw a tire of Ancl lte said unto him, Lord. 
coals thP.re, and fish laid there...- thou knowest all things i tbon 
on, arid l1read. knO\\'e st tl1nt I love thee. .Te
lO Jesus saitJ1 unto tbem,Bring sus saith unto him, Feed my 

of the ti.sh whie11 ye have now shocp. 
caught. 18 Verily, verily, I say unto 

11 Simon Peter \Vent up, and thee, \Vl1en th<>U w~t y(>ung, 
drew the net to land full of. thou girdest thyself, and walk· 

"" The Greek word Kurlos, here trau.slat.ed Lord, also means Ma.qtt'r. 
And Kast.er would be a better translation, because :It would then corre
spond witb do11to.'1, '"hicb n1cansa bondman. Pau1, 1n .Romans 1 :1 1 and 
elsewhere. ca.lls himself a doulos [bondman] ot Jesus. Again the dutlt'S 
of tbe doulos [bondman] to his KUrlos [master] are elsewtiere lald dO"-"D· 
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«!st whither thou wouldest: but 
\\·hen thou shalt be old, thou 
'halt Rtretch forth thy hands, 
and another sl1all gird thee, and 
1~arry tkee whither thot1 would-
1'.'l't not. 
19 Tl1is spake he, signifying 

by , .. ·hat death he should glorify 
God. And when he had spoken 
this, he salt!• unto him, Follow 
n1e. 
20 Then Peter, turning about, 

'l'eeth the disciJ>ll~ \fbom JC'SUS 
Jovf'd following; l\'hich also 
it"ruled on his breast at supper, 
aud said, Lord, which is he that 
het:rayeth thee? 
21 Peter seeing him saith to 

.J E'SU:.:i, l..ord, and \\'hat a/tall tl1it1 
n1an dot 

22 J"sua 1mitl1 t1nto llilll, If I 

will that h~ tarry till I come, 
what i11 tltat to thee! follow 
thou me. 
28 Then went this saying 

abroad among the bretbren,tbat 
t.hat dl•ciple should not die: yet 
Jffins f!ttid not unto him, He 
shllll not die: but, If I wlll that 
lie tarry till I come, 'vhat ia that 
to thee? 

24 Tbis is the disciple wbleh 
tostifietJ.i of these thin!r,'S, and 
, ... rote these thiugs: and we 
know that hie testimony i"s tn1e. 
25 And tl1ert:t are also many 

other things which J .. ui; did, 
the which, if they sl1ould be 
written every one, I ~Up(l080 
tbut even th~ world itself <:<>uld 
not contain tho books that 
sl1ould be written. Amen. 

THE 

TEACHINGS AND ACTS OF THE 

CHAPTER I. that they •liould not depart 

THE former treati~P. llave-I fff>m Jerusallfl;m, but wait for 
made, O 'a'heophil11i;, <>fa.II the 1>romise of the Father1 

that.Jestis beg1t"l both t<>do and wliich, 1tr1,itl1. lw, 'J'e hav6 heara 
tPach. · of me. 
2 l:ntil the day In which he D For John truly imm.ersed in 

\rns t.aken up, a.ft.er that he , '''ater; but ye shall b,? immers· 
through the Holy Spirit had •d In the Holy Spirit not 
i..:iven commnndmentH unt<> tho 111nny days hence. 
;lJlostles ~-horn lie hud chOsen: 6 '\1lien they therefore were 
3 To whom also he shewed c-?me to~MhPr, they asked of 

!iimself alive after his 1>nssion 111!11, .saying, J ... ord, !'ilt thou at 
l>y manrinfallible proofs, being th IS time re.to~· agmn tl1e klng
:-:ecn o them forty da.vs · and dom to Israel . 
>peaking of the things i>e'rtain- 7 And he suid unto them, It i. 
ing to the kingdom of God: not for you to know the timP.s 
4And, beingassembled togeth- or the seasons, which the Fa
t~r with th..P.m, commanded them tl1~r lie.th pnt in hi!:' own power. 

12 
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8 But ye shall receive power, by the mouth of David spak• 

after that the Holy Spirit is before concerning.Juda.<>, wl1ich 
come upon you: and ye shall was guide t-0 them that took 
be "itnesses unto me both in Jesus. · 
Jernsalem,and in allJudea,and 17 For he was numbered v;ith 
in s~unaria, an(l unt<> the utter- us, and had obtaioed part of 
most 1uirt <>f the earth. this ministry. 
9 And "·hen h• !tad epoken 18 Now tills man purch88ed n 

these things, wl1il(~ they l1el1eld, Jield ,,·it11 the reward of ini. 
he was taken u11: 11n1l :1 <:l<>ud 1111ity; and fallinJS l1eadlong, tu• 
received him out of t11eir sight. burst w;under in tl1c mid:at, 

10 And whilo they looked and 811 his bowels gushed out. 
steadfastly toward heaven as 19 A11d it was known unto al: 
ho went up, behold, two men the dlvellers at Jerusalem; in
stood by them in white apparel; somuch as that field is called, 

11 '\\'ilich also said, Ye men in their proper tongue, .Acelda 
of GaJilee, why sta.t1d ye gazing ma, tl1at is to sav, The field of 
up into heaven? this Sf1.me Je- b~ooc:t. .. 
sus, which i~ taken up from 20 )'or it is written in the book 
rou into heaven, shall so come of Psalms, Let his habitation bo 
in like manner a.~ ye have seen desolate, and Jet no man dwell 
him go into ltfla.ven. therein: and, His overseershi}.l 
12 Then returned they tlnto let anf>tlu•r t~lkP.. 

Jerusalem fro1n the lll(>tlnt 21 \VJ1erefore of these men 
called Olivet, \\'llich :i8 fr<>In \Vhiclt l1a.ve companied "-'ith ti:-> 
Jerusalem asabbathday'•jour- all the time thattheLordJesus 
ney. 'vent in and out among us, 
18 And when they were come 22 Beginning from the iw· 

·in, tl1e:r went 111> into an upper mersion of John, unto the same 
room. where allt>df' lKltl1 Peter, day t11at he was tnkcn tip from 
and Jame~ and .J<,110, a.ncl An- u:i, must one be ordained to bt• 
drew, Phil11>. and Tho1nas, Bar- a witness with us of 11is re~ur· 
tholon:a.ew~ and }latthf'w, James r~ion. 
the son of Alpheus, and Simon 2a And tl1ey 1_\ppointed t'1.•o. 
Zelotes, and Judas the brother Joseph called Barsabas, who 
of James. WllS surnwu.ed Justus, and 
14 These all continued with Matthias. 

ono accord itl prayer and sup. 24 A d ·d 
plica.tlon, with tl1e women, and nd they 1>raye , and sa1· . 
Mary the mother of Jesus, and Thou, Lc>rd, which knowesttbt• 
with his brethren. hearts or all m.e.n., shew whether 

15 And in thoi;e days Peter of th&10 two thou hast chosen, 
stood up in the midet of the 25 That he may take part of 
disoipJes,and said,(thenumber ·this ministry and apostleship. 
of names to~ther were'about a from whichJu.U.. by transgres
hundred ano. twenty,} sion fell, that he might go to 
16 Men antl brethren, this his own place. 

Scripture must needs havo been ll8 And they gave forth their 
fuUllled, which the Holy Spirit lots; and the lot fell upon lllat 
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thlas, and he was numbered 
"'. ith the eleven a.po1-1tlt>S. 

CHAPTER II. 
4 NDw'henthedayofPente-
1~ cost w .. fully come, lhey 
v.·ere all with one accord in one 
place. 
2 And suddenly there Cl\Ille a 

sound fr<>m hcaVen as of a ruRh
ing mighty wind, and it tilled 
all the house "'·here they were 
1,;itt.i11g. 
;l And lhere appeW"ed unto 

them divided tongues like .. 
of fire, and it sat upon each of 
lhem. 
4 And they were all filled with 

the Holy SJ>irit ru1d began to 
speak v.'itb <>tl1er toug11es, as the 
Spirit gave them tttterance. 
5 And thero v..~ere dwelling at 

J ernl"alem Jews, 1,h,11~ men, 
out or every nation u111.lt'r heav
en. 
6 Now when this was noised 

abroad, the multitude uame to· 
gether, and were C(>nfounded, 
because that every man heard 
them speak in his own langu
age. 
1 Aud they were all amazed 

and marvelled, saying one t<> 
another, Behold, are not all 
these which speak Galileans? 
8 And h(>W hear we e\~er,r. wan 

in our own tougue, wl1erein we 
were born? 
9 Tarthians, and :Medos, and 

Elamites, and the dwell era in 
Mesopotamia, and in J udea,and 
Cappadoeia,inPontus,andAsia, 

!() Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in 
Egypt,and in the parts of Libya 
about (,'yrene, and strangers of 
Rome, J ewa and proselyt,es, 

11 Cretes and Arabians, we do 
hear them speak In our ton~es 
the wonderful works of Goo. 

12 And the)' were all amazed, 
and were in doubt, saying one 
to another, What meaneth this t 
13 Others mocking said, These 

men are fl1ll of new wine. 
14 ,. But Peter, •landing up 

witll t11e elevt~n., lifted up his 
""t>ioo, and said unto them, Ye 
men of .Tudea, nud all 11• that 
dwell at J crusalcm, be lhis 
known unto )'ou, aud hearken 
to my words: 
15 !t"or these are not dn1nke.n, 

as )'e RllPJ>"OSP., 8eeing it is but 
the tltird ht>ur of t11e duy. 

16 Uut this is that which was 
•J•okcn bi' the prophet .Joel; 
1'1.:\nd It shall CODle to J>llSS in 

the last days, saith God, l will 
1mur out of my Spirit upon all 
tlesh: and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophes)·, and 
your young 11ten sl1ull see vis
ions:. and ~·our old lllt'n shall 
dream -drearn~: 
18 And on mi bondmen and 

on my handmaidens I \\'ill pour 
ont in thcn1e days of my Spirit; 
und Ibey shall prophesy: 

19 Aud l \\ill shew wonders 
in heaven above. and signs in 
the clll"th boneath; blood, and 
tire, and va1>011r ot em<>ke: 
20'l'he sun sh.JI be turned In-

to darkne8", and the moon Into 
blood, before that great and no
table day of the Li>rd come: 

21 And it shall come to pass, 
tkatwhosoever shall call on lhe · 
name of lho Lord shall be 
sa,·ed. . 
22 Ye men of lorael, hear these 

Wt>rds; Jesus of Nazareth, a 
mWl approved of God among 
)'OU by miracleB and wonders 
and signs, which God did by 
him in lhe midst of you, as ye 
yourselves alHO knt1\\o·: 
23 Him,belng delivered by the 
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determinate counsel and fore- up, whereof we all are wit
knowled~ of God, ye have nesHes. 
taken, •nd by wicked hands SS Therefore being by the right 
have cruc:ifiPcl ancl slain: hand of God exalted and bll\.'-
24 Whom G<,d llath raised up, ing reeeived of the F'ather the 

having loooed the pains of promise of the Holy Spirit, he 
death: be<'"""" it was not pos- hath shed forth this, which ye 
sible that he sl1<>uld bA holden tiow sec ru1d 11ear. 
of it. 34 Por David Is not ascended 
25 For David s1>eaketl1 con- into the heavens: but he saith 

cerning him1l foresaw the I~ord hi1n~lf1 The LoRo said unto 
always before my face; for he my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
is on my right hand, tl1at I l1and 1 

should not be moved. 35 Until I make thy foes thy 
26 Therefore did my heart re- footstool. 

joice, and my tongue was glad; 86 Ther~fore let all the house 
mnreov~r also my flesh shall of Israel kn,>w assuredly, that 
rest in hope: Godl1atb n1adethatsameJesus, 
27 Because thc>u wilt not leave whom ye ha.\·e <~r11cified, both 

my soul in Hades,* neither wilt Lord and Anointed. t 
thou suJfcr thine Iloly One to 87 1f New when they heard 
see corruption_ this, they were pricked In their 
28 'J.'hou ha~t. made known to heart, arid snid ll11U> Pet:P.r and 

me the ways t>f llfe; t.hon i;.haJt. to the rest of tl1e apostles. lien 
make me full of joy with thy Mui brethren, whal shall we 
C<>nntenance. do? 
29 Men a-nd brethren, let me 88 Then Peter said unto them, 

freely speak unto you of the Repent, and he Immersed every 
pntriarcl1 David, that he is both lone of y1n1 in the name of 
dead and buried, and llis sepul- ·Anointed .J esua f<>r the remis
chre is with us ttntc> this day. si<n1 of sins. and \•e sliall receive 

SO Therefore being a prophet. the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
and knowing that Gc>d had 89 },or the })romise is unto 
sworn with an oatl1 to ltim, that J.'OU, and to yourcl1ildren, and to 
of the fruit of ·his Joins, accord- all that are afar off, even llR 
Ing to the fteeh, he would raise many M the Lord our God shall 
up Anointed Jesus to sit on his call. 
throne; 40 And with 1nanyotherwords 
81 He,seeingthi•before,spake did he te•tify and exhort, say

of the resurre<..1:ion of A11ointed ing, Save yourselves from this 
(.Jesus), that l1is Roul \Vas 11ot untO\\'ards J!!:Deration. 
left in Hades,* neither hU. flesh 41 'I! Then the)' that gladly re
did see corruption. {".eived his word \vere immel'-
32 This Jesus had God raised sed: and the same day there 

• See preface.-HeIJ. 
t That Is ruler overt.be cl1ureh, and his son. divinely i11spired by the 

Holy Spirit, to reveal Clod's word to man. But how can Christ here be a 
proper na.ine? It is, as in all other easel\ a-denning runx to the word 
Jesus, dett11lng \Vho tl1is Jes\1s wa.s. 
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were added unt• tlu:m about have give I thee: In the name 
three thousand souls. of Anointed Jesus of Nazarelh 
42 And they "ontinued stead. rl•e UJ> and walk. 

fastly in the "apostles' teaching 7 And he took him by lhe 
anrt fellc>mhip, and in l>reaklng right }land, und lifted kin1. up: 
of bread, 1tnd in pra)'·ers. anc.l i1n1nediately hiri feet nnd 
43 And fear came 1.lpn-n every ai1kle bont:is received ~trength. 

soul: nncl many \Yonclen; n11d 8 And lie leaping UJ> sfuod, 
signs were douc by the apostles. and Vii.Uked, t~11d entered with 
44 And all that belit>ved '\'ere , them i11t.o the tem1>le, walking, 

t-0gf>tl1er, and lu1d all things ·1· 11nd leaping, an<l praising Gc>d. 
co1n11u>n; fl And all tl1e J>ec>plcsnw him 

45 And sold their posscsi:.ions, wulking an<1 prai~ing God: 
an1l goods, and JiarWd them t<) ! 10 • .\.nd they knew thut it \\'88 
all 11le11.. as every man had nE>ed. he which snt for alms at the 
46 And they, continuing dally Beautiful ~~ttc of the temple: 

with one acr..ord in the te1111>lc, and tl1e,y \Ve.re filled with won
and brcakin~ l>rcad from lu>use d(\f an<l amazement 1\.t that 
u, 11ouse, d1cl t•ut. thl'ir n1eat. wl1ich 11ad lu11>Jl<.'n(>o1l t111to him. 
v.·itl1 gladne.88 a11d single11eSN of 11 An'l as the lame muu which 
heart, '\\"as l1cnled hf'ld Peter and 
47 Praising God, and having .Tohn, oll the people ran togeth

fa..-011r 'vi th ·all th A JH'(>plc. Antl er t111t~l the111 in the pon~h that 
the J4ord udllelt to till' cl1urcl1 is called S<,lomon's, greatly 
daiI:r sucJ1 as H1u>uld lie t=a\'t>.d. \\·oudering. . 

CHA•YJ'"'R III. 12 'I And when Peter saw it, 
r r# lie anS\vercd unto the people, 

NOW Pet.er and John went Ye men of Israel, why marvel 
.._ uptogetberintothetemple yeatthis? or why look ye so 
at the hour of pruver, beingthe earneMtly 011 Ul'l, as though by 
ninth h.1.J'Ur. .. • our C>\\'ll pol\-·er <>r holines11. we 
2And acP-rtain mR-nlame from l1ad 1nndet.llis mnn. to walk? 

his mother's ,\·omb wa.s ~.t1.rrietl, 13 'J'he G4xi of Abralu1m, and 
"·hom they laid daily at the of Isaac, and of Juc<>b, the 
g11te of the temple wllfoh is' God of our fathers, h•th glori
called Beautiful, to aslt al1ns of fled hig Son Jesusi whom ye 
thE>1n that entered into the tem~ delivered llp7 and aenied him 
pl\•; i11 the pre~e11ceof Pilate, when 
:I Who, se•lng Petor •nd John · ho waa determined to let Mm 

al)()ut to g<l il1to the temple, go . 
.. k.ed an slms. · 14 But ye denied the Holy 
4AndPeter,fastenlnghlseyes One and the Julll, and desir<>A 
ltpon him, with John, said, 1 a mt1rderer to l>e granted unto 
Look on us. · you; 
5Andhegaveheeduntothem, 15 And.killed the Prince of 

expecting t<,receive wmcthing life, whom G<>d hath raised 
of them. from the dead; w11ercof we a.re 
6 Then Peter said, Silver and witnesses. 

go~_d htt,•e I nonE>; but su<:h as I · 16 And his name, thr«>ugh faith 
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111 his name, hath mode this I And in thy !<eed shall all the 
man strong, whom ye sec and kit1dredsoftheeartbbeblessed. 
know: yea, the faith which is 26 Lnt.o yo11 :first God, having 
by him hath given him tit is raised up his Son Jesus, sent 
perfect R011ndness in the pres~ him to bless J·ou, in turning 
ence of yo11 all. &\\'&)' ever.)y <>ne of yo11 from 

17 And no'v, brP.thren, I know his tnfquities. 
thu.t tl1rougl1 ign<Jrance ye did 
it, as did also your ruin>. CHAPTER IV. 

18 But those thing>i, which 4. ND as they spake unto the 
God before had she,ved 11y the J-~ people, tho l>rie::;ts, and 
mouth of all his }>rophe'b:I, tl1at the captain of the temple.. and 
Anoinled (Jesus) should suJfer, the Sadducees, came upon 
he hatlt so fulfilled. them, 

19 if Repent yo therefore, 2 Being grieved that they 
and be converted, tltat your taught the people,and pre~ed 
sins may be blottC'd out, "·he.11 ·

1 
through .Jesus the resurrection 

tile times c>f refre!'hinl!' shall front tl1e dt>lld. 
come_ from the i)resence· of tl1e 8 And they laid hands on 

· Lord·; . tltcm, and put tliem in hold 
20 And he shall send Anoint- unto the next day: for it was 

·.ed Jest1s, '\\·hich ln~fore 1vas nov.· eventide. 
preacl1ed unto ~rou: 4 Ho\-\·beit 111any of them 
21 Who1n the he-avcn must re~ \vhich heard thf.'l word bellev(•d; 

celve until the times of rcstitu- and the nt1mbcr of the men 
tion <>f all things, which God was about five thousand. 
hath spoken by the moutJ1 of I fi "{ And it came to pass on 
all his holy prophets since the I the morrow, tltat their rulers, 
world began. ; arid cldeTI:I an1l RCribes, 
22 For )lose..;; truly said 11nto 1 6 A1td Annas tl1e high priest., 

the fathers, A l>roµl1et shnll 'ru:1d Uaia1)l1ng, and John, and 
the Lord )'OUr God rai~ up Alcxw1dt•r,andasmanyaswere 
unto you of-your bretl1ren, lik:c of the kindred of tl1c hi~h 
unto me; him shall ye l1ear in priest, "'·ere gathered together 
a.II things whatsoever hu shall at Jerusalem.-
say unto you. 7 And when they l1ad set thP.m 
23 And it ollall come t;o pass, in tJ1e midst, they asked, Ily 

that cve11· sc.>ul, w11ich Will not what power, or by what name, 
hear that Prophet, shall be de- hava ye done tWs? 
stroy:ed from aw.011g the people. 8 Tlten Peter, filled with the 
24 Yea, and all the prophet• Holy S1iirit, said unto them. 

from Samuel and tJ10Me th~lt Ye rulers <)f the people, and 
f(Jllow after, as ma11y as have elders of l8rae1, 
sp()kP.n, have likewise foretold 0 If wo this day be oxamined 
o! tl1ese day~. of the good deed <lone to t11e 
25 Ye are the cl1iJdren of the impotent man, by what means 

prophets, and of the covenant he is made whole; . 
which God made with our fa- 10 Be it known unto you all, 
thers, saying unto Abraham, and to all tile people of Israel, 
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that by th•. name of Anointed of God to hearken unto you 
.Jesus of Nazazeth, whom ye more than unto God, judge ye .. 
<'n1dfied, whom God i;aised 20 For we cannot but speak 
frcun the dead, tlJCn by hi1n <loth the things which we have seen 
tbi.:; man stand liere before )"OU and heard. 
whole. 21 ~o when they had further 

11 'l"hiN i~ the stone which threatened them, they l't them 
was set at nought of you build- go, finding nothing how they 
t~rs, whicll is OOcomc the J1ead might pauish t11e~ because of 
1>f tlLe corner. thE'< peot>1e: for all men.glorified 

12 Xcithcr ii) there ~alvution G<>d f<>r tl1tlt \\•laich \\"aR done. 
in any other: for th.ere is 11<111~ 22 Fc1r tilt\ 1r111n wns above 
other name under 11eavt'!n given f<1rty years 1>ld, <>n whom this 
a1nc>og men, "'·hereb)o· we 1uust miruele of )1(~ing '''as sl1ewPd. 
ht! su,·ed. • 23 ~ Aud being let go, they 
13 if Now \\'hen thf!Y saw tl1e we11t to tl1eir own company, 

l>ol,.lne~ <)f Peter andJ ohn1 and and reported nll that the chief 
pL'rCeived tl1~1t they \V('rc u11- priests and Pl<lers.had said unt-Q 
l~·;irned an<l ignorant mc11, they them. 
maf'elled; aml thoy took Z4 And when they heard that, 
kuo?t·ledge .of them, that they thP.y liftf"<l 111, t11~ir voir.e to 
hatl been with Jesus, G<Kl ,,·itl1011c accord, t\Od said, 
l·t And 11choldi11g the 1nan T,()rd, tlu'u a1·t (i<Kl, which l1ai.-t 

\\"hicll \V:lS llt·ali:.•d standing\\'itl1 tnadt~ l1ea,·<·11, und C.\arth,u11d tba 
tl1e1n, t.l1t-y could say Ul)f.hing · ~Pu~ a11d all tluit i11 them is; 
ag:,ini;t it. 25 \Vho by the mouth of thy 

15 But whP.n t11ev had com- servant J)avid ha~ said, Why 
1nunded the111 to go aside out di(I t11e he~1tt1en rage, and the 
of the c-0uucil, tl1ey conferred people ima.brine vain thinbrs? 
among thcm1";el"·eH. 20 'l'he kings.of the earth stood 

16 tiaying, ,,-11at shall l\"e do up, and the rulP.~s lvere gatbf:"r
to these men"! for that indeed a etl t<,l-,rethAr Hf."8.lnst. tlte I..ord, 
uotalile n1iracle hath l1P.rn d<)llC u11d against l11:::i Auo1nted (So11) 
by them U< manifest \(I all them (J •••us). 
that dwell i11 .Jerusalem i and 1 27 Ft>r of a truth against thy 
\\'C cannot dPny il. hc>lj iw.rvnnt ,J egus, whom th<>U 
~ . hast anoint<><!, botll Iler<><!, and 

1, But tl1at 1t spreacl no fur- PoiLtius J>iJulC', lvith the Gen· 
t.bt>r, among the f)e.(>plt•, let u~ tiles, and the }>oople of Israel, 
~trn1tly 1hrea~n them,tl1at th~y were gn.th('rC".d together, 
sp~ak henceforth t() D<J man in 28 } .. Cir to do wbatsocv<'.r thy 
th1~ name. hand and tl1y counsel determin-

18 And th~y called them, and ed before to be done. 
commanded them flf)t to ~1>eu.k 2U An<l n<,w, J.,ord, beJu>lt1 
at all nor teach in the name of their threatening., and gr:mt 
Jesus. unto thy bontlmen, that witll 

19 But Peter and John an- all boldness they may speak tby 
swered and s.iid unto them, word~ 
Whether it be rightin the sight 30 By stretching forth thine 
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hand to heal; and that signs to i~ and brought a C<>rtain part, 
and wondern may be done by and laid ft at the apostles' fet·t. 
the name of thy holy servant 8 ButPetersai<l,Ananias, why 
Jesus. hath Satan filled thine heart 
31 '1f And when they had pray- to lie to the Holy Spiri~ and fo 

f'd, the place '"a.">shak.c11 where kee1> back pa.rt of the price of 
tJLey were ossembJed together; the land? 
tl-nd thP-ywere all filled with t11e 4 \\-11ile it nmained,· was i1 
Holy Spirit, and they spake the not thine ov.·n? and afOOrit wa.'$ 
word of G<xl with bi:>ldness. st>ltl was it not in tltine O'\\'ll 
82And the multitude of th.em 1>ower? why hast tl11>n concei\· 

that believed v.·cre of 011e heart ed this thing in thine heart! 
and of <>ne soul: neither said thou hast not lied unto men. 
anr of them that aught of the bnt unto God. · 
things which he J>ossessed was iJ And Ananias hearing the~ 
his O\\'ll; but they hud ull t.l1ings w11rds fell downt arid expired: 
comn1on. und gr<•at fear c111nP. on all 

i:ia And wjtl1 great p<>\\'l'r gave tlu:~ln that h{'ard t11ese things. 
the apostles witne$S v! the re- 6 And the Y<>tlng men aroS(', 
surre.ction of the Lord Jesus: ";oun1l him up~ and cmrried hi111 
and b'Te&t grace \YHs ttpon thew out, and buried lil1n.. 
all. 7 And it \Va..'i about the sp!lrP 
34 Neitl1er wns tl1~re any of thrcc l1011rs after, \\'lien l1i~ 

among them that la.eked: for! wife, not knowi11g wl1at \\":t.-; 
as many as were po.~-;essors of do11r., came in. 
lands or houses sold them, and 8 Ar1d PetAr answered unto 
broughtthe prices of the things her, Toll me whether ye •<>l<l 
that were sold, the land for R(> much? And 
·35· And laid tlier;i down at tl1P. she ~aid, Yea, f<>r so n1uch. 
11.fH>Stles' feet: and distributic>n t 9 Tlien Pi:it(•r said nnto h<'r, 
\Va8 ?Dtide u11t(> everj· man ae- Hov; is it tha.t ve l1ave agrel'd 
cording as he had need. t1Jgetlif'r to tem]>t thP. Spirit of 
36 And J oses, wl1c> by the the J,clr<l? behold, th~ feet of 

apostles was surnamed Barna- t11em \\'"hi ch ha'i·e 1,uriP.d. thv 
bas, (whir.lJ. is, being inf.E>rpret- husband a-1·e at the door, and 
ed, The sc>n of consolation,) a shall carry thee out. 
f,evite, and <>f the country of t O Then fell sl1e down strnigl1t· 
Cypn1s, way at his fet>t, and expired: 

3'7 IIaving lat1d1 :!Old it, and and the you11g men came in, 
brought the moue.)', und laid it and found her dead, and <'-81'· 
at the apostles' feet. rying lier forth, buried her by 

her husband. 
CHAPTER V. 11 And gre•t fear came 111ion 

BlYT a certu.in man named 1\11 the- cl1urch, and ~(>on :i.s 
Ananias, ,,·ith Snppblra. many as heard tl1e~e things. 

llis wife1 SM>ld a posseN~ioil, 12 1 And by tho han~.of the 
2 And kept b1w.k imrt of the : oposiles were many elg."11 and 

price, his \\•lfe al~o bt>oing priv'J· t wondeni wrought am&ng .the 
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people; (and they were all with and found them ·not In ~· 
one accord in Solomon's porch. prison, they returned, and told, 
18 And of the rest dur•I no 2S Saying, 1'he prison truly 

man join hi1D8elf tc> them: hut fo11nd we shut with all safety, 
tht>- peo)lle magnified tl1em. and the keetlers standing with-
1 ·l Ancl l>elievers w~re the out OOCore the doors: b11t when 

more added to tl1e IJorcl, n1ulti- \\-"0 had t>pened, we found no 
tndf's both of men ancl wo1nen;) mnn within. 

1:; In.s<>mucl1 thattJ1p.y l>r<>ttght • 24 Now "'·hen the high priest 
forth the sick into tl1<- st.rcets, ! nnd the captain of the temple 
and laid tl1.1m 011 bC"ds and audthecl1iefpriestsheardthese 
c-<>uches, that at the 1~~.ast tho things, they doubted of them 
shadow of PetP.r 1>Wising liy whe.reunto tltis wonld gr<!W. 
mi.ght oven;hado'v s(,me of 2.5 'J'hen catnf' one an(l told 
tbr.·m. tl1t~u1, snving1 Bel1old, tl1e me11 

lfi '!'here came also a mnlt.i. 1 whom y"e 1lut in prison are 
tudc out of t11e ritie~ round stR-nding in t11e tewple, and 
!lbout unto JC'.rusalem, l>ringing t~11cl1ing the pt~u11l~. 
sick folks, and them u·hir.h 26 Th*"'n \.\·ent tl1e captain with 
,,·ere vexed with unclean spir- i tl1e <Jfficers, aod brought them 
Its: and they were healed eve?)· ,,·ithout violc11ce: for they fear
one. ed tl1c J><'o11le1 les-t they should 

17"fThen thC' high priMtrose have bePn ~t<>nPd. 
n11, Wld all the.)' tliu.t we.re with 2'1 Anr] ,\"hPn th Py had brottght 
him, (lvhich is the sect of thC', thPtn, thf>.y 'Af>t tfl.t-1n Iw.f1)re the 
Satl(lucees,)uru.l -.v(>re filled wit11 1 council: and thP. high priest 
indignation, MkP<i thern, 

JS And laid their hands 011 the 28 Sil.ying. Did tiot we straitly 
ap1,.,tl"'· and put them In tho command you that ye should 
<·01u11u1n prison. nt>t teach i11 this name? and, 

19 But the angel of the Lord, behold, .re hn~e fille.d Jeru
by night opened thA Jlris<Ju • :iul~m with vour teaching, an:i 
door!'-, an<l lir(>Ught tlit•tn forth, i11tc11d to bring thlA mans 
and said bloml 01>,>n 11~ 
' · ' . 29 'I' Then Peter and the other 
20 Go, st1u1d and sp<>ak 111 tlie apostles answerPd ancl :iaid, We 

tt.·mple 00 t}1e .1>eople all the ought to obP.v God ratl1f'lr than 
\\'Ords of this l1f('. men. "' 

21 And wl1Pn t.hP.y h~arti that, 80 The God ~>f our fathers 
tll<'\' entered into the tt·mple rahwcl up .Jesus whom ye slew 
(•ariy in the morning~ and and ha11ged Oil ft. trC'C. 
taught. But the high priest 31 Him hath God exalted with 
came. aod-they that were \\'ith his right hand to be a Chief 
him, and call eel the ut>uncil to- and a Saviour, for to givfll re
gta!her, and all the senate of the 1>e.11ttl11ce to lF.rael, and f•>rgive
<:h1ldren of IRrael, and sent to , ness of sins. 
the prison to have them 82 And we are hi~ witnesses 
brought. of these thi1\gs; and P.o ia also 
22 But when the officers cam~ t.h(~ Iloly 8pirit, whc>m God 
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hath given t.o them that obey 
him .. 
38 'lf When they heard that, 

they were cut to tM heart, and 
took <'..Ounsel to t1lay them. 
34 Then stc>od there up one iu 

tl1e council, a PJ11:1.risee, named 
Gamaliel, a tea.clier of the law, 
hadinrepututiont1.1nongall the 
people, and comman<led to p11t 
the apostles forth a little s1>ace; 
85 Aud said unto tlu~m, Ye 

men of Israel, take head t<> yo11r
selves what ye intend to do as 
touching_ these n1en. -
86 Jt'or before these days rose 

11pThP.\1das! boasting himself!(> 
be soinet>ody; to wh<1m a num
ber of men, about four hund
red, joined· themsel¥eS: who 
was slain; and all, as many as 
obeyed him, w~re scattered, and 
bro11ght to ll(>ught. 
87 After t11is 1n~~n rose up Ju

das of Galilee in the days of the 
taxing, and drew away much 
people after him: he also per
ished;. and-Ml, eun as many as 
obeyed hi1n, '''ere dispersid.. 

38 And fi()W I Sfi\' ttuto you, 
Refrai11 frorn these-mctl,at1d 1€>-t. 
tlteni alc>ne : for if tl1is couni-1ti,l 
or this ,-ork he of men, it \Vlll 
come to uought: 
39 But if it be of God, ye can. 

not overthrow it; lest haplv yo 
be found even to fight agiiinst 
God. 
40 And to him they agreed: 

and when thev had called tlif': 
apostles, and b€atcn tlimn., tlLe\• 
comtnanded that thcv sl1nul(l 
11ot spt>..ak in the name ¥of .T Hs11Ri 
and let them go. 

41 'l! And they depart..d from 
the presence of tlte council, 
rejoicing thnt theoy v,.·ere count
ed wort11y to suffer ~hamc for 
his name. 

42 And daily in the t.emplc, 
and in every house, they r:eased 
not to teach and preach Anoint
ed Jesus. 

CHAPTER VI. 

AND in those dav•, when the 
11umbc-r of tl1e disciples 

was multiplied, there arose a 
murmuring of the Grecians 
against the Hebrews, \Mlca11se 
their ·widows were neglected in 
the daily ministration. 
2 Then the twelve called the 

multitude of the disciples uni.ii 
tltem, and said, It is not rP.ason 
that we should leaYe the word 
of God, an(l serVe tables. 
3 '\Vherefore, brethre111 look }'e 

out among you seven men of 
honest report, fnll of the llolv 
Spirit and wisdom, u·hom wC 
mav apJ)C>int over this business. 

4 But we \\'ill give oul'S<\lvC's 
continuallyt'' prayer, and to the 
ministry of the word. 
G fl And thfl saying pleased 

the whole multitude: and they 
c~hose Stephen, a man full of 
faith and of the Holy Spirit, 
:md PhiliJl, and J>rochorus, a11d 
Nicanor, aud Tin1<>n, anci Pnr· 
lllPlt:iN, and Nicolas a JlroseJvte 
of Anti<x'.h ; • 
6 "\\'l1<>w tt1ey set before the 
apostle~: and when they hud 
prayed. th•y laid their hand; on 
them. 

'1 Aud the word <>f God in· 
Cl'eased; and the number of the 
disciplC"s IDltltiplied in Jernsa
l<m greatly; and a great com
pany ·of the priests wel'e obe· 
dient to tl1e fnith. 
8 And Stephen, full of faith 

and power, <litl great '"ollders 
and mir1u!les amongthe i>eo}JlH. 
9 ,r Then there arose eerL1in 

of the s.rna1:,"'<>gue~ which is call-
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cd 11" aynagogue of the Liber
tinf>~. and Cyrenians, ab.d Alex
nndrlaDB, and of them of Cilieia 
:tnd of Asia, disputing with 
~tf>phen. 

IO And they were not able to 
rP.,-h;t the wisdom and ihe spirit 
by \\•Jtieh he spake. 

11 Then they •ubomed men, 
whichl!Uid, Wchavohe:ird him 
~Jll'lnk t1lusphcmot1s wordN a
_t?":lin~t Mose~, and rt{f(l.in.1:1t (}od. 

12· And tJ1~.)r Mtirred up the 
proJ>lci and tlae elden, aud the 
-.{:ribes, and cat11e upon ll.im, 
:u1d caught hi1n, and brou~ht 
J, {11t to the council, ; 

1:; Ancl sPt u(> false witnesse~, 
\Vhich :-:aid, Tl1is mru1 ceasf.'tl• 
uot to sp~ak blas1>l1emotts 
\\'Ords against this holy plac.e, 
:u1d the law: 

14 Fc>r we have h~ard him 
~n v, that tl1is. J f'!'!U~ c>f ::\' aZtU'«·tl1 
<hull destroy this place. and 
~hall chl\nge the <:u8Ut1ns which 
~[1>'M':S

0

delivered us. 

dead, he removed him into Ws 
land, wherein ye now dwe!J., 
l! And he gave him none In· 

heritance in it, nf>, not 10 mt,rh 
as to set his foot on: yet he 
protnised that Ile would give it 
to ltim for a possession, and to 
his seed after him, when aa 1/<'t 
be hRd no child. 
6 And God spake on this wise, 

That bis seed •hould sojourn In 
a stru.uge land; and that th~J 
should bring them int.<> bc>nd-. 
age, anti entreat th.cm. evil four 
hundred yearo. 
·7 And the nation to whom 
they •hall be in bondage will I 
judgP., said God: a11d after that 
•hall the¥ come forth, and serve 
me in this place. 
8 And he gave him the cove

nant or cireumcision: and so 
Abralu,flt begat Isruw, and clr
Cl11nci~cl J1irn the tc>ightl1 da.Y i 
;.u1d 1~1ac IJrgat .facob; and Ja
cob begat .the twelve patri
archs. 

tr. And all that sat In the 
.·ouncil, looking steadfastly on 
b.in1. saw hi~ face as it haci been 
'.be face of an l\llge!. 

CHAPTER VIL 

9 And the patriarchs, moved 
with envy, sold Joseph into 
Eg.)"J>t: bt1t God waa witJ1 himt 
10 And delivered him out of 

all 1lit1 afDictio11s1 anti gave him 
favc,ur and wisdom in the sight 

'fIIEX Mill tlrn hlgh priest, of Pl111raoh king of Egypt; and 
Arethf!l'e tl1ings so? lie n1ade him governor· over 

2 .. ~nd he said, lien, l1r~tJ1rea, E,!!yI>t and all l1is house. 
:ind father:<, Jumrken ; Tho God II Now there came a dearth 
11f p:lory a1)11eared uuto our fa •. over nil the land c>r Egy_pt and 
!.lu:r Abraham, '''hen he \\'as in Cl1W1aan~ and great &ffi.iction: 
)(l•sopotamia.., before he tlwelt ru1d our fath<>rs found no SUS.-
in (~harrno, tC'IH\TICt"', 
SA ml said unto him, Get thee 12 Hut when .Jacob heardthal 

1>ut of t.l1v country, and from· thf"re wa.'4 <~<>ro in Egypt, he 
thy kintlred, ru1d come i11to the se-nt ot1t our fathers first. 
lai1d ''"hicl1 I shall she\v thee. 18 And at the second tiuie 
4 Then came he out of the J 0!4f"ph was DUl.dP. known to l1ie 

land of the Chalde~ antl 1 l>rP.tJtren: arid J08PJ>l1's kin
dwelt in Charnm: aud from j dred was n1w:te kno\vn 11nto 
thence, \\'h~ll hh{ fath<"r "·as Phnruoh. 
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1' Then sent J oaeph, and call- deliver them; but they under

ed his father .J .,.,,b to Mm, and stood n<*. 
all his kindred, threescore and 26 And the next doy he shew· 
fifteen souls. ed himself unto them as tl11·y 
15 So Jacob went down Into strove, and would have '"' 

Egypt, and died, lie, and our them at one again, sa)ing, Si~. 
fathers, ye are brethren; why do Y'-"' 

16 And were carried oviPr into wrong 0110 to another? 
Sychem, and laid in the sepul- 27 But he that did his neigh. 
chre that Al•raham bought f«>r boor Wrong thrust him aw~1y. 
a sum of money of the sons of saying\ '\tho made thee a ru.J.f'r 
Emmor, th~ fathe-r of llychem. and a judge over us? 
17 But when the time of the 28 \Vilt thou kill me, as thou 

promise drew nigh, which God didst the Egyptian yesterday~ 
had sworn to Abraham, the 29 Then fled ..ft.loses at the sn\·. 
pe-0plc grew and multiplied in ing. and was a stranger in ti"· 
Egypt. land of :IIadian, where he beg:tt 
18 •fill another king aro~, two ~ons. 

which knew not Joseph. 30 • .\.nil when fortv years ~·er•· 
19 The same dealt s11btilely expired, there appeared to hin1 

with our kindred, and evil en. in the wildt>rneAA of mount Sir::i. 
treated <Jur fathers, so tlu1t t-hf?.~" n11 ru1gel c>f f.htt T.ord in a fiam1· 
east out their youug children, of tire in a l111sh. 
to the end they might not live. 31 \\;l1t>11 !tfoRes saw i't, hi· 
20 In which time A:loses Wfl.'l wondered at the sight: and :1.<: 

born, and was exceedit1g fair, he drew near to behol~ it, the
and nourished up in his father's voice of the Lord came uat11 
house-three montJ1s: - I him, 

21 And when bfl was east out, 32 lJayin,q, Iara tlie G0<J of thy 
Pharaoh'!t daughter t<.>ok him fatht>:~, the God of Abra.J1ani. 
up, and nourished him fc>r her and tl1e God of Isaac, and tlH' 
own son. God ol J •cob. Then Mo,.,, 
22 And )loses was learned in trembl~d. and durst l1ot behold_ 

all the wisdom of the Egyptians, 3.~ Then aaid the Lord to him. 
and was mighty in words and Put off thy •hoes from thy f•<•t 
in deeds. for the place where thou stand-
23 And wh•n he was full forty .. 1 is holy ground. 

years old, it came into his heart 34 I have twen. I have sCPn 
to visit hi• brethren the chi!- the. atlllc!'lon of my peopl<' 
dren of I.rael. which is m Egypt, and I ha>·· 

• heard their groaning\ fll!.d an1 
24 And seeing one oftlwm suf. come down to deliver thf'm. 

fer wrong, he defended him. And now come, I will send 
and avenged him that was thee into Egypt. 
oppre~ed, and smote the S5 This MOses whom the'i• rr
E!:,7Y1>t1a.n: fused, saying, Who made the" a 
2~ For he supposed his breth- ruler and a judgeT tile oame 

ren would l1ave ttndcrstood did G-Od send to be a ruler a.n<i :t 
bow that GOO by hi• hand would d•llverer by the hand of the 
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angel which appeared to him 
in tlte bush. 

a6 llo brought them out, after 
that he had shewed wonders 
and .;e'llS in thelandof Egypt, 
and in the Red sea, and In the 
v.·ild~rness forty years. 
87 Y This is that Moses, which 

~aid unt.o thee.liildren of lsrafl.l, 
A prophet •hall the Lord your 
l~od raise till t1nto vou 1>f vour 
brethren, likfl unio me; 

0

him 
;Juul yo hear. 
as 1'bis is he, that was in the 

··hureh in the wilderness with 
thP. itngel whicla spake to him 
itl the mount Sina, and uith 
our fathers: who received the 
Ji,·c'1,y oracles to give unto us: 
a9•J•o whom OUrfatllP..l'il \YOUld 

1u>t (}be:v, but thrust h:i1n from 
thi>1u 1 alld in th~ir hearts turn· 
.-d l1ack again i11t.o Egy}>t, 
40 Saying unto Aaron, !t!ako 

us gods to gc) 11eforc us: f1>r "s 
fi1r this llo~Ps. which brc>ught 
us out of the laud of Egypt, we 
\Vot not what is become of 
him. 
41 And thev made a calf in 

those days, Bud offered sacri
ticc 11oto the idol, und rejoir.ed 
in the works <>f their t>\\'D 
hllnds. 
42 Then God turned, and gave 

~bC>m up tc> worship the host of 
lleaven; as it is written in the 
l1ook ofthcpro1>hets,O yf!tlu1use 
of Israel, have YH oifered tA:> me 
':'lain beasts and AA.Orificc.s. /,u tl1e 
1<J"t{tt~ of fort.)· years in the ,,·il
d<'rnes.~ '/ 

4:i 1: .. ea, ye f-<>ok up thP. taber
nacll~ of llol<w.11, and the star 
of your god Remphan, ligures 
\\."h1cl1 "J"e made to W<>rship 
theD;l: an<l l v,·ill carry yo11 
away beyond Babylon. 
44 Our fathers had the taber-

nacle of witne88 In the wilder
ness, as he had appointed, 
speaking unto Moses that he 
should make It according to 
the fashion that he had seen. 
45 Which also our fathers that 

came after brought in with 
,Jes us into the possession of the 
Gentiles, whom God drave out 
before the face of our fathers, 
unto the days of David; 
46 Who found favour befor& 

God, and desired to find a tab
ernads for the God of J aoob. 
47 But Solomon built him a 

house. 
48 Howbeit the Most High 

<lwelleth not in temples made 
with hands; as saith the proph
et, 
49 Heaven i• my throne, an<l 

earth i• my footstool: what 
ho11ae. will ve b11il<l me? saith 
the J .<)rd: Or what t:8 t11t~ place 
of my rest? 
50 Hath not my hlWd macle 

all these things? 
51 if Ye •tillnecked and qn

<.~lrcumcised in }1('art and ears., 
yo d? alway• resist the Jlc>ly 
Bt>lnt: as l·our fathers didi ao 
''" )"e. 
52 Wbich of the prophets have 

not vour fathers persecuted f 
and ihev have slain them which 
showed' before of the coming 
or the .J11st One; of W)lom ye 
hn,·p, l1ccn no"· the hetrayerB 
and 1nurdererP.: 
6a 'Vl10 havt11 J'f'ceoivcd the law 

by the diapoi<itlon of angels, 
and l1ave not kept it. 

fi4 ir When they heard these 
things, they wore cut to th~ 
heart, and U1ey gnMhed on him 
with their teeth. 

55 But he, being full of tbe 
Holy Spirit, looke<l up •tetld
fu.stly into heaven, and saw the 
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l(lory of God, and J esu• etarid- ' 6 And the people with on• ar.-
1rig on the right hand of God. cord gave heed unto tho,;t> 
56 And said, Behold, l see the things, which Philip spake. 

heavens opened. and the Son of henri11g and seeing the miraclt-:; 
man standing on the right hand which he did. 
of God. 7 1.1,or unclean spirits1 cryin•r 

57 The11 they cried out with a with loud voice, came out of 
loud voice, and stopped their many that were posges.~d 11;/1./, 
ears, and ran upon him with tJ/,f//n,: and many taken with 
ono accord, palsies~ and tl1lit \Vere law!:', 

58 And ciu;t hfni. out of the we.re healed. 
ctt.y, and Ktoned kfm: and the 8 Anll tl1ere was great Joy iu 
wi.tneases laid down their t.htlt city. 
clothes at a young man's feet, 9 But there was a certain mnn. 
·\\tJio..l\e name was Raul. . called Simon, which beloretiuu• 

59 And tl1ey Mt on AA 8tsphen, in tl1e same city used sore.er)·. 
-calling UJ>on (11,tl, and suying, and l>ewitched the peoJlle 11f 

Lord .Jesus, recci\'C n1y SJ)irit. Samuria,giviugouttl1athims<.'lf 
60 Aod ho kueeled down, and was some great one: 

cried with a loud voice, Lord, 10 To whom they all ga<e 
lay not this sin to their charge. heed, from the least to tho 
And when he had said this, he greatest, saying, 1.'his man is 
fell a.•leep. the groJlt power of God. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

AND Saul wa-s consenting 
unto his death. And at that 

time there was a blTeat pei'Secu· 
tion against the chur(~l1 which 
wllS at ~T tlrui,iul.ew; and t-he;r 
were all St!uttered al>ro~ul 
throughout the regions of .T 11dea. 
and Samaria, except the upos
tles. 
. 2 And pions men carried Ste
phen to his buJ·iti~ and made 
great lam.Anbl.tion over him. 

3 As !or Saul, hfl made havoc 
of the churc11. entering into 
every house, and haling men 
and women committed them to 
prison. 
4 Therefore they that were 

scattered abroad went every 
where preaching the word. 
5 Then Philip went down t.o 

the city of Samaria, and preach
ed Anointed (Jesus) unto them. 

11 And to him they had re
gard, because that of long ti1nt' 
he had bewitched them witl1 
S<>rceries. 
12 But when they believed 

Philip preaching the thin~"' 
concerning the kingdom ofl.;t,d. 
and the nl\Illc of Anointed J l'· 
sus. they \\'ere immersed, both 
men and ,,·omen. 
13 1'he11 8imou himself t11:>

Jieved also: and '\\·hen he wa.-.. 
immersed, he continued witli 
Philip, and wondet"ed, behold. 
ing the 1niracles and slgn;-; 
which were dc)ne. 
14 Now whe.n the apostlt~:

which were at Jerusalem heard 
that Samaria had received th<· 
word of God, they sent unto 
them Peter and John: 
15 Who, when they were come 

down,prayed for them,that they 
might receive the Holy Spirit. 

16 (For as yet he w .. fallen 
upon none of them : only theJ' 
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"'"P.re immenied in the uame of EthiOpians, who had the charge 
tht· Lord Jt1sus.) c>f all her treasure, and hall 

17 1'heu laid they tkliir J1ands come to Jerusalem for to wor· 
on the.m. und the}· recei\"ed the ship, 
Ifni}· 81>lrlt. 28 \-Vas returning. and sitting 
1~ And when Simon i.;aw that in his chariot read Esuias the 

through laying on of the apos- prophet. 
tJ•· .... • hands the llol)· Spirit \\•as 29 Then tl1c Spirit said unto 
gi\·('u, he offered them monev, Philip, Go near, and join thy· 

19 8aying, Gi"·e mo al~o this ~f'lf to this chariot. 
po,rcr, that on \Vh<>tnsoc,·cr I 80 And i>hilip ran thither to 
lay hands, ht1 Illa)· rcc<.!ive the IAi11c, and heard him read the 
llolv Spirit. prophet E!>aiai:., and said, Un· 
20 .. But I>cter $Biel 11nto l1im, derstandest thou wbut. thou 

Thy money peri1:1l1 \\'itl1 thee, readest ':' 
because thou hast thougl1t that 1 31 And he said, How can I, 
thft gift of God 1nay he pur- ext'er>t ~c>we man should guide 
ch·t~d with mone.v me? And )1'-! desired l'hilip 
2 i · Thou Ila.st neither part nor tJ1u.t hl~ \\'Ould come \lJl and sit 

lot in this 101.1.tter: for th)· lleart \\"itl1 him. 
i• uot right in the sight of God. 32 The place of the Scripture 
22 llepentth•reforeofthisthy whlcll llc read was this. He wea 

wickedneRs, und pray <Jod. if led as u. sheep to the slaughter i 
perhaps t11c thot1gllt of t.bine a11d likP a 1:,rnU dumb before 
heart may be for.giv~11 tJ1ec. his Ml1eurer, iso opened he not 
23 For I perceive tl111t thou art his 1noutl1: 

in the gall of bitterness, and;,. aa In his llumilintion his judg
tbe bond of iniquity. . ment was taken away: and who 

2-1 Then uuswered Simon, and shall declar<1 his generation! 
i;aitl, i•ray y~ to tl1e Lord for ff>r l1is life is taken from the 
nu~. that none of th<".se tl1ings earth. 
""hich ye have spoken come 34 And the e11nuch answered 
UJ)(•n me. Philip. and said, I J>ray thee, of 
2.'; Aud they, when they hlld whom speaketl1 the prophet 
t~tificdand preached the v.·ord thi."Jf of himsP.Jf, or of some 
of the Lord, returned t<>~Jerusa- other tnan? 
lem,and preached the go.•pel in 35 Then Philip opened his 
rnany villages of the Sa.marl- mouth, and lJe,l!;a.n at the same 
taos. Scripture, and- preached unto 
26 And the angel of the Lord him J e.sus. 

spakeuntol>hilip,saying,Arise, ms And as they went oo their 
and go toward tl1e south. uoto Wa.}·, they ca1ne unto a certain 
the way that goetll down from water: aud tl1e eunuch said, 
.Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is See, lwro i• water; what doth 
desert. ·hinder me to he immersed? 

27 And he arose and went: 37 Aud Philip eaid, If thou 
and, behold, a IWlll of Ethiopia, bclievest with all thine heart, 
a eunuch of great authority thou mayest And he answer
under Candace queen of the ed and said, I believe ·that 
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Anolnt.ed 
God. 

Jesus Is the Son of 7 And the men which jour

88 And he comm1111ded the 
chariot to •t•nd still : and they 
wentdo\\·n l1otb into the water, 
both Philip and the eunuch; 
and he immersed him. 
89 And when they \\'ere come 

up out of the water, the Spirit 
of the Lord caught away Philip, 
tl1at the eunuCh saw him no 
more.: and he l•tent on his way 
rejoicing. 
40 But Philip was fonnd at 

Azotu•: 1111d passing threugh 
he preached in all the cities, 
till he came f.<l Cea.area. 

neyed with him stood speech
less, hearing a voice, bnt seeing 
no mru1. 
8 And Baul lll"OSe from the 

earth; and when his eyes were 
opened, he saw no man: but 
they led him by the hand, and 
breught him into Damascus: 

9 And he was three days with
out si~ht, and neither did eat 
nor drink. 
10 iJ And there was a certain 

disciple at Damasc11s, named 
AnaniaM; and to him said the 
T..ord in a vision. Ananias . .And 
lie said, Baho1d, I a1n. luJre, 
Lord. 

CIIAI"l'EH IX. 1 11 And the Lord •aid unto 

AND Saul, yet breathing' I him, Arise, and go into the 
out threat.enings and street which is called Straight, 

slaughter against the disciples and inquire in the house of 
of the TJOrd,went unto the high .J11da.q1 for ond called Saul, of 
priest, Tarsus: for, behold, he pray· 
2 And de•ired of him Jett;,rs eth, · 

to Dam"'"'u" to the synagogues, 12 And hath seen in a vision 
that if he fot1nd 8ny of this a man named Ananias comfng 
way, whether they w~re men or in. and puttin~ M~ hand on 
women, he might bring them him, that ho might receive his 
b<>und unto Jerusalem. i;ight. · 

3 And as he jour11~j·ed, he 1a 1'hen Ananias answered, 
ca.me near Damast~ltti: und sud- Lord, l lui.ve hP.ard by man}· of 
denly there shined r<>und about this man, 11uw 11111<~!1 evil he 
Wm a light from hea\·en: hath done to th)• sai111.8 atJt•ru-
4 And he fell to the earth, and salem: 

heard a ,-,1iee saying unto him, 14 And here he hath autb.ori
Saul, Saul, why persecutes\ ty frolll the chief priests to bind 
thou me? ull that call on thy name. 

5 And he said, Who art thou, l5But tl1e J~,>rd said 11ntohtm, 
l.iord? And thC" IA>rd said, I am Go thy \\•ay: f(>r lit> is a <~!1osen 
Jesus whom thou persecutest: vessel unto me, to bear my 
it 'la hard for thee to kick name before the Gentiles; and 
agoinst the pricks. kings, and the children of Is-
6 And he trembling and as- rn(']: 

tonished said, Lord, 'vhat wilt 16 For I will shew hin1 ho'v 
thou hnve me to do? And the great things he must su!Ier for 
Lord tuiid unt'> him, Arise. and my name's sake. 
go into tile city. and it shall be 17 And Ananias went his way, 
told thee what thou must do? and ent.eredintothc house; Wld 
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putting his hnuds on him said, 27 But Barnabas took hlln, and 
Brother Saul, the Lord, et<nJe- brought him to the apostles, and 
1'Ul'I, that appeared unto thee in declared unt<> them how he h'ad 
the wa.)~ as th(JU Ctllllest. ha.th seen the I"ord in the way, and 
sent roe, tlu.1.t t 11ou n1igl1test re- tliat lie liad ~11oken t.o him, and 
ceivo thy "ight, and be filled how he had preut"hed IK>ldly at 
\\·ith tl1e Ilc>ly Spirit. Dumuscusin the IUilllCO! J (~su111. 
IS And immediately there fell 28 And ho was with them 

from his eves as it hatl been coming in and going out at J e
scnles: and- he received sight rusalem. 
forthwith, and arose, and was 211 And he spake boldly In the 
iiumerscd. name of the Lord Jesus, and 
10 And \\•hen 11e had received di~p11ted against the Grecians: 

IUf!Ut, li.e \\.'US streu,i:..rtb.ened. but they wentu.bouttoslay him. 
Tlu•n v.·u~ Saul certain da.)'S 30 Whic.·!1. when the bretll1'e11 
'vith the disciples v.·hich '''ere knew, they brought him dow11 
at Oa1nn.scus. ti> (~csarea, and sent him forth 

20 And strulghtwa,y h<.: preach- to 'farsus. 
t-d Anointed (Jcsu~) it~ tlie syn- 31 'J'l1en had the ch11rches rest 
,~goguos, that he is the Son of throughout all Judea lllld Gsli
fyod. lee and Samaria, and Wert" edi-
21 But all that heardh.1in were lled;and walking in the fear of 

au1azed, aud said; ls not this the l.<lrd, an<l i11 the comfort <)f 
he that destroy~d the1n '''hich tlLe llol)· ::;1.>irit, we-re wultl
<'nlled on this numc iu .r t.~rusu- . plied. 
lem, and cum• hither for that 32 i And it came to p..., "" 
iutent,thathe1uightbringtbem Peter passed throughout all 
Lound u11to the chief priests'! qurirter81 he came down also tc• 
22 But Sa11l increused the more the saints which dwelt at 

in strenb'1l1, u.od confounded the LJ·<i<la. 
J t>\\'S which d\vclt at Damas- 33 And there he found acer
t·us, proving that this is the tain 111an ntUUt!d Encas, which 
. .\nointed. hall k~1>t J1ig l>t:d eight yeant, 
23, And niter that mnuy !lays and was sick of the palsy. 

were fulfilled, the Jews took !' a4 ADd Peter said unto blm, 
('uunscl to kill him: Ent•as, Anointed Jesus maketb 
24 But their laying wait was tlit>.e \vhole.: arise, and • make 

kno"li\·n of Haul. And thev tl1y bed. Aud he arose imme. 
wntched the gates day an(! dintely. 
11ight to kill him. 3''lAud all that dwelt at Lydda 
25 Then tlte cltsciple~took him a11d 8aron saw him, a.nd tamed 

lN night, and let M11t down by i to the Lord. 
rliu wall i11 a basket. 36 if Now tlu~re was at .Toppa 

-.!6 And when Saul was come a certain disci 1>le named 1.'ab
to ,Jerusalem, he assa;red to join itha, whic~b \)y interprctatio11 
himself to the dismples: but, is C.'tlled Dorcus: this woma.11 
they were all afraid of him, and: wn• full of good works and 
bdievetl not that he was a dis-! almodeeds whicb she did. 
•. ft~H-M-~-

1:~ 
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days, that she was sick, am! to him, and saying unto him. 
died: whom when they had Cornelius. 
washed, they laid,,.,. in an op- 4 And when he looked on him. 
per chamber. he was afraid. and said, Whati.-> 
88 And forasmuC'lt as f,ydda it, Lord? Aud he said unto 

wasnight-0Joppa.andthedis- him, Thy prayers and. thine 
ciples had heard that Peter 'vas 1 altns arc come up for a memo. 
there, th"'f sent unt~> him two rial before God. 
men, dP.sir1ng hi·»t th}1the would 5 And now send men to Joppa, 
not deluy to coi11c to them. and call for one Simon, whOSt· 
39 Then Peter arose and w<mt surname is Peter: 

with them. Whc11 he was come, 6 He lodgeth witl1 one Simon 
they brought him into the up. a tanner, whMe house is by tl:I· 
per chamber: and all the wid-

1 
sea side: he shall tell thee what 

ows stood by him weeping, and thou oughtest to do. 
shewing the coat.:i nnd garments 7 And when the angel whicJ; 
\Vhlch J)orca.q made, '\\'hil~ site spake t1nto C<>meliu~ was d~·
was with the111. partP.d, l1H called t'vo of bil'o 
40 But Peter put th¥-m nll bc>11~eh<,ld sen.rants, aod a plou:oo 

forth, and kneeled down, and S<)ldier <>f tl1em that waited ou 
prayed; and turning liirn to the j him ~.ontinually i 
body said, Tabitha, arise. And 8 And when he had deelarect 
she opened her eyes: nud when all lh~~e thin.~ 11nto them, h1• 
she saw Peter, she sat up. sent tb('m to Joppa. 

41 And he gave her !ii& hantl, 9 'J On the morrow, as thf'y 
and lifted her u11; a11d when lie went cJn their journey, uut1 
had called the sainl• and wid. drew nigh unto the city, P~ter 
ows, he preSented hP.r alive. went 11p upon the hnnsetop to 
42 And it wa..<\ knc>wn througl1· pray abo11t the aixtt1 h<Jnr: 

out all .Joppa; tl11d man)' be~ 10 And l1e bee.a.me very hun
lie'"·ed in the Lord. f:,'l'V, and would have eaten: but 
43 And it came to pas.. that wfiiie they made ready, he fell 

he tarried man}· days in Joppa into a. trru1cc, 
with one Simon a tanner. 11 Aud sa,\v heaven opened. 

CHAPTER X. · 

THERE was a certain mon 
in Ccsarca called Cornelius, 

a centurion of the band ealled 
the Italian ban,dl 

2 A pioua ma-n, und one tlia.t 
fAared GOO with all his h<>UsA, 
which gave much alms "b:J tl1~ 
p•ople, and prayed to God al
ways. 
S He saw in a vision evident

ly, about the nintl1 l1c>ur of the 
day, an angel of God coming in 

and a certain vessel desceudiu.r; 
unto him, as it had been a great 
sheet knit at the four corner~. 
and lc~t flown to the earth : 

12 "'11erein were all mannE-r 
of fourfooted beasts of tlu· 
eartl1, und ,,·lid beasts, and 
creeping things, and fowls of 
the rur. 
13 A11d there crune a voice to 

him, Rise, Peter ; kill, sod e•t. 
14 But Peter said, Not ''" 

Lord; for I have never eaten 
an)· thing that is common or 
unclean. 
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15 And the voice spak6 unto 

him again the second time, 
What God hath cleansed, lhat 
e.all thou not common. 

16 'fhis ,..,as done thrice: and 
the ves..-rel was received up again 
int<• heaven. 

11 Now while Peter doubted 
in himself what this vision 
whiehhe haul.secu should meau, 
behold, the men whicJl were 
f.P-Dt from r.-0rncliUS llad made 
inquiry for Simon's l1ouse-, and 
stood before the gate. 
18 And called, and asked 

whether Simon, 'vhich was sur
named Peter, were lod.~ed 
the?'t'. 
19 'If 1Vhile Peter thought oo 

the •rlsion1 the Spirit :;aid unto 
him, Behold, three men seek 
thee. 
20 Arise theref<>r~, and get 

thee down, and go \•;ith them, 
doubting nothing: for I hu'iC 
sent them. 

21 Then Peter went down to 
the men which were sent untc> 
him from Cornelius; and said, 
Behold, I am hewhomyeseek: 
what,·, the cause wherefore ye 
arc come? 
22 Aud they said, Cornelius 

the centurion, a just man, and 
ooc that feareth God, and of 
JrOQd rP:pOrt among all the naw 
ii.on of the .J cws, wWJ warne<l 
from God by a holy angel to 
senll for thee into his house~ 
and tt> hear words of thee. 

23 Then called he them In, 
and lodged them. And on the 
morr()w Peter went away with 
thcm,and eortain brethren from 
Joppa accompanied him. 
24 And the morrow after they 

entered into CesareL Aud Cor
nelius waited forthem,andhad 

called together his kinsmen.and 
near friends. 
25 And as Peter was coming 

i111 Cornelius met him, and fell 
dt>\\"ll at his feet, and worship. 
ped kt"t11-. 
26 But Peter took him up, 

saying, Stand up; I myself al
so tuU a man. 

27 And as he talked wllh)lim, 
he weut in, and found many 
that were come 'b°)gether. 

28 Aud he "8id unto them, Ye 
know how that it is an unlaw
ful thing for a man that is a 
Jew to kel•p company, or come 
unto c>ne of another nation; but 
t:od 111,th she"·ed rue tltat I 
sl1<)ulU not call any man com
mon or unclean. 
29 Therefore csme I imlo you 

"-"ithout gainsayiugt as soon aM 
I was sent f<1r: I ask. therefore-
for ""lt•lt intent )'C have ~ut 
for me? 
30 And Cornelius said, Four 

days ago I was fasting until this 
hour; and at tl1e 11inth hour I 
prayed in my house, and, be
h(>ld, a man stl>0d before ~ in 
\)right clothing, 
81 Ancl ~~id. Cornelius, thy 

prayer is heard, ancl thine alms 
are had in remembrance in the 
sight of God. 

32 Send therefore to Joppa, 
and call hither Simon, 'vhose 
surna.me is Peter; he is lodged 
in tl1e house of <J'll.8 Simon a 
tanner by the sea side: who, 
when he cometh, shall speak 
unto thee. 
33 Immediately therefore I 

sent lo thee; and thou hast well 
done that thou art come. Now 
therefore a.re we oll here pres
ent before God, lo hear all 
things that are commanded 
theeo! God. 
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34 1f Then Peter opened h.is 

mouth, and said, Of a truth I 
perceive that God ls n<> respec,'t
er of persons: 
35 B11t in every nation he that 

feareth him, and worketh holi
neAA, j11stice and goodness, is 
aeo.epted with him. 
86 The word which God sent 

unto the children of Israel, 
preaching peaeA by Anointed 
Jesus (he I• I,ord of all:) 
87 That word, I say, ye know, 

which was publlohed through
out all Judea, and begi.n from 
Galilce1 after the inlmersion 
which John preached: 
88 Ifow God i1uspiredJesus of 

Nazareth with the Holy Spirit 
and with 1>0wer: who went 
about doing g()()(}, anti healing 
all thnt were <lpJlrf!s..~Pll of the 
d~vil; for God w.t:i..'i '''itJ1 him. 
an And v.·e are. witne.sSes of ull 

things which he did both in the 
land of the Jews. and in J eru
salem; y,·hom they slew and 
hanged 011 a tree: 
40 Him God raised up the 

third <la)·, and she,,·ed hiin 
01Jenl:r; 
41 Not to all the people, but 

onto witnesses chosen befc>re of 
Geld, er.en to U!:I, who did eat 
and drink wit11 him after he 
rose from the dead. 
42 And he commanded u• to 

preach unto the people. and to 
testify t.hat it is he which w•• 
ordained of God to lie the Judge 
of the living and dead. 

43 To llim give all the proph
C't8 witness, that through his 
name whosoever believeth in 
him shall receive remission of 
sins. 
44 '![ While Peter yet spake 

these words, _the Holy Spirit 

fell on all them which heard 
the word. 

41.S And they of the circumci~
ic>n which believed were Mtnn· 
ished, as many as c-.ame wi~h 
Peter, because that on the Gf>n
tiles al.st) 'vs.s pc>ured out the 
gift of the Holy Spirit. 
46 For they heard them sp•:1k 

with tongues, and magnify Gou. 
'l'hen answered Peter_ 

47 Can any man forbid wa1Pr. 
that these should not be im
mersed, which have recei-r(·d 
the Holy SpWt as well as w•· ·: 
48 And he commanded thelll 

to be immersed in the name of 
the Lord. Then prayed they 
him to tarry certain days. 

CHAPTER XI. 

AND the aprnrtles and breth
rP11 that WE"rf'I in J11cl1•a 

hell.rd that the Gentiles had a.lf:o 
received the word c)f God. 
2 And wheu I>eter was come 

up to J erusalem1 they that were 
of the circumcision contendC>d 
with J1im1 

;J Sayin~, Tl1011 wentest in 1o 
men u11cJT(\Umcised, and didl:t 
~ut witli tl1em. 
4 Ilr1t Peter rehearsed tihe rttitl

t-er from the begir1uiug, and l'X· 
pounded it by order unto the-in, 
saying, 
5 I was in the city of .fopp• 

praying: uud in a trance I ~tl\Y 
a VlSlo~ A certain vessel d1•. 
tw~end, as it had boeu a _L,rrt>11t 
sl1eet. let down from heaven hv 
ff>Ur i!omers; and it caine ercll 
tome: 
6 Upon the which when I h11d 

fastened mine eyes, T consid<·r
ed, and saw fonrfooted ~to 
of the earth, and wild l>ea::t..._, 
and creeping things, and fowl::J 
of the sir. 
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7 And l heard a voice saying. 
unto me, Arise, Peter; slay and 
eat. 
8 But I Mid, X ot "°• Lord: for 

nothing common or unclean 
hnth at ttny time entered into 
mv mouth. 
\f Rut the voice answered me 

R_!!';lln from heaven, '\VhH.t God 
h"athcleruJSed, that call n<>t th(>U 
1"1"11un1on. 
I 0 .!\nd this WM done. tl1rCC' 

ti1n~s: a11d all y,•ere draw11 up 
>i::aiii into hf'aven. 
i l And, behold, immediately 

therl" were three men already 
t'1)mf" unto tl1e house where I 
"·=1~. SPnt fr<>m Cesarea unto 
n1e. 
12 And tl1e Spirit bade mfli bro 

~·ith themt 11othing 1lo11l•ting. 
~loreo\·er these ~ix 11rethren 
:.u·companied ffi(', a.nd wt~ eu· 
t .... rl:'d into the 111a111s l1ousc: 
13Aud he ~l1ey,·N_ tis l1ow he 

l1ud sccn an angel ir1 his house., 
'r hi ch stood and said unto him, 
~+>nd mP.n to .Toppa, and call 
f11r Simc)n1 whose surname is 
}>,,tPr; 

14 \\'110 shall t!'.'ll thee words, 
v.-her••l).Y thot1 n11d all th)· house 
shall l>e sa.\·cd. 
15 And ns I began to spenk, 

the Holy Spirit fell on them, 
ft.; on u~ at the beginning. 

1 R Tl1eu reme1n1Jered I the 
\\·nrd of the J..orcl, l1ow that he 
i-:aid .• T ohn indee<l immersed in 
'rateri but ye sl1ull be immer
"'d in the Holy Spirit .. 

1 i Ji""ora!'n1uch the11 as God 

gave them the like Rift 911 /u 
dirt unto us, who believed on 
the Lord,*AnointedJes1,1s,what 
was I that I could withstand 
God? 

18 When they heard these 
tl1in&rs1 the}~ hcid their pe&!e, 
nud glorltled God, saying, 
Then hath God also to the 
Gentiles granted repen.tance 
unto life. 
19 f Now they_ which were 

scattere<l al1r<>ad. upo11 the per
si.ec11ti<>n that arose abo11t Ste
ph•n travellod as fat 811 Phe
nice, ~d Cypn1s, mid Antiocili, 
J>rt>ach1ng the 'vord to none but 
unto the Jews onJ~r. 
20 And ~ome <>f them were 

.men of Cyprus and (."yrene1 

which, wl1en thev \Vere come 
to Antiocl1, spake unto the Gl't\
c.ianR, 1>rt>~1clti11g the JJOrd .Te-

21 And the hllnd of the Lord 
was with tt1em: and a great 
number believed, and turned 
11nto th~ T .. ord. 
22 1f Theo tidings of these 

tl1int?;s en.me 11nto tl1~ .,..ars of 
tl1e C11urCh which \\'as in J C'rU~ 
snlcm: antl tl1e,y Sf~11t fortll 
Barnabas, thut he should go as 
far as Antiocl1. 
28 Whf>, 'vl1c.n he came, and 

had seen the grace. of God, \\'88 

glad, •nd exhorted them all, 
that with purpose of he•rt they 
lV011Id cleave unto tl1e I .. t>rd. 
24 For be w1ui 1' ~d man 

and fuli of th• Holy Spirit, and 

• The 'iUes which Jesus the Son oC Coll assumf!d to hln1self are,
t~t. Kureos, translated fu the ~e\V Testamcnl., J.ord, n1ore COm."el.1y 
...,·ould be !\taster. 2d, Kristos, ls rendered Cbrlstk\vblch 1~ not a traw;l.v 
tio11 aL au, but the Englll!ib form of tl1e lTree Vl-'ord Krist.mi \vhich 
1ncans A1101nwd1 and anointed tnt>.ans eonsecrat~d and co1n1lJeiely ln
splred, withu!tl 1nea..<1ure by tile Jloly Spirit. 3d, J>ldaskalo!J, translated. 
.M.astPr, but 11111ea.ns ·rea.e11er. l:See Preface. · 
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of faith: and much people was 
added unb> tl1e J~ord. 
25 Then departed Barnabas to 

Tarsus, for to seek Saul: 
26 And when he had found 

him, he brought him unto An
tioch. And it came to pass, 
that• whole vear thev assembl
ed themselves with the church. 
and tau$'bt ml1ch p@.ople. And 
the di~c1pJea "\\·ere called Chris. 
tiaus first in Antioch. 
27 11 And in these days came 

prophets from Jerusalem unto 
Antioch. -
28 And there stood up one of 

tliem named Agabus, and sig
nified by ti.Le Spirit tliat tllcrc 
should be great dearth through
out all the world: which came 
U: p&."8 in the days of Claudius 
Cesar. 
29 Tl1P-n tl1e clisciples, every 

man according tc> his ability, 
determined tc> send relief ltnto 
the brethren \vhich d'velt in 
Judea: 

SG Which also they did, aud 
sent it to the elders bythehauds 
of B•rnabllS and Saul. 

5 Poter therefore was kept In 
prison : but prayer was msde 
without ceasing of the churcl!. 
unto God for bfm. 
6 And when Herod would 

have brought him forth, the 
same night Peter was sleeping 
between two soldiers, bound 
with two chainA: Bnd the keep
eni before the door kept thu 
prison. 
7 And, bellold, the angel of th" 

f;0rd Catnfl 1111on hi~ and a 
light shined in tho prison: and 
he smote Peter on the side, and 
raised him up, saying, Arise up 
quickly. And his chains fell 
off fron1 hM hand.$. 
8 Acid the angel said unto him, 

Gird thyself, and bind on thv 
sandals: and so he did. And 
he saith t1nto him, Cast thy gar· 
mentabot1ttheei and followme. 
9 And he went out. and fol. 

l<JWed hi1n; and knew not that 
it was true wli.ich was done by 
the angel; but thought ho saw 
a vision. 
10 >Vhen they were past th• 

first and the se-eo11d guard, thev 
CHAP'l'li:R XII. came unto lb• iron gate that 

Now about that time Herod le.w.leth \llltO the city; whicl1 
the king stretched forth '>J>enP.d to tlietu of h.is own ac~ 

hi'~ hands to vex cert.uin of the cord: and tli~y went out, and 
church. passed on through one street; 
2 And he killed J ame.o tho and forthwith the angel depart

l1r,1ther of John with the sword. cd from him. 
8And lw.ca11~e he sa.wft pleas- 11 .4..nd when Peter was ~om'! 

ed tlie ,Jev.·~, he proceeded fur- to himself.hesaid,No.w I know 
ther to tnko Peter al•o. (Then of a surety, that tho Lord hath 
were the days of unleavened sent l1h1 angel, and hath deliv
brcad.) ered me out of the hand of 
4 And when he had a ppr<>- Ilerod, and.from all the expect.. 

henlle1l him, he put ltim in pr is- a ti on of the peop1e c>f the Jews. 
on~ and (lelivered lii1n to four 12 And when h6 had consid
quaternion~ of soldiers to keep J ered th.e 'tkiiig he came to the 
him; intending after East-0r to house of llacy the mother of 
bring him fc>rtl1 tf> the people. I John, whose surname waa 
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Hark; where man~· were gatb
Pred together pra.y1ng. 
13 And as Peter knocked at 

the door of the gate, a damsel 
('1unc tohearken,namedRhoda. 
14 And when she knew Peter'~ 

•oice, she opencct. not the gate 
for gladness, but ran in, and 
told how Peter stood before the 
pre. 
· J.) And they said 11nto her, 
'J"bou art mad. But sb.e con
!'tantly aftlrmP-d ilint it \\."'U.':i even 
~n. 'fhen said they, It i3 his 
angel. 

16 But Peter continued knock
ing: and whP.n they had opene<l 
t.lt,f: ~Hir, uud S..'\W hirn, the.),. 
\\·erie a ... -u1nisl1cd. 
11 But he, beckoning unto 

thom with the hand to hold 
tlicir peace, declared unt,>them 
ho\\· the Lord had brought him 
<'ut of the llriil<>n. And be said, 
<1o shew t.hPse tl1i11g8 u11to 
J amPs, and to the brcthre-u. 
.o\nd he departed, and \Vent in
tt) another place. 
18 Now as soo11 as it was day, 

there was IlO small i::tfr among 
the soldiers, what was bee<1wc 
of Peter. 
19 And when Herod had 

soua-ht for l1im, A.ltll f<,und him 
not~ J1e examined tl1c kcepen, 
:md commanded that tlt"1f 
'hould be put to death. Aud he 
\rent dov.·n from J11Uea. to Ce. 
~41'<".a, and tli&re abode. 
20 i; And Herod was llighly 
di~pleased with tl1em of rl'yr~ 
nnd Sidt>11, but tl1ev came with 
one accord to him, .. and, having 
niadP. 13l8i>tus the king's chain. 
berlain their friend, deMred 
1>eace; becau8e their country 
was nourisbf:'d by the king's 
rQun.try. . 
21 And upon a "'t day Herod, 

arrayed in royal apparel, sat 
upon his throne, and made an: 
oration unto them. 
22 And the people gave a 

shout, sayi'11,g, It is the voice of 
a god, and not of a man. 
23 And immediately the angel 

of the Lord smote him! because 
he gave not God the gory: and 
he was ea.ten of worms, and 
expirPd. · 
24 'If But the word of God 

.b'Tcw and multiplied. 
2.'i And Barnabas and Saul re

turned frOm Jerusalem, when 
they had fulfilled t/1.eir minis
try, and took with them. John, 
whose surnnwe \vas Hark. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Now there were in the 
ch11rch tl1at was at Anti

och certain prophets and teach· 
erti; us Barnabas. and Simeon 
t11ut lvas t'alle<l Ni•rP.r, aod 
Lucius of Cyreue, and"ifanaen, 
which had been bronght ·up 
with Herod the totrarch, and 
8a11I. 
2 As thev ministered to the 

Lord, and" fasted, the Holy 
Spirit Nai<l, Rf>pnrate me Barna
bas ~ind Saul for the work 
whpreuoto I havo called tliem. 
3 And when ther had fasted 

and prayed, and lmd their bandit 
on them, they se.nt them away. 

4 1f So they, being sent forth 
by the Holy Spirit, departed 
unto Selencla : an<i fr<nn thence 
they sailed t.o"Cy11r11s. 
5 And when they were at 881· 

amis, tl1cy preat.~l1ed the word 
of God in the 11Ynagogues of 
the J t>W"s: 11nd they had also 
John as w1 o.ttcnd.arit. 
6 And wh•.n they hn<I gone 

through the isle unto P"phos, 
they f(,t1n<l ll Cl~rtai11 sorcerer, 
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a false prophet, a Jew, whose unto them, saying. Yemen "-nd 
name tr.fVJ RRr.jes11s: brethren, if, ye have any word 
7 Which was '\Vith the depnty of exhortation for the people, 

of the countrJ·, SP.rgi11s Pal1111s, say on. 
n. prudent inan; '\\·110 eallAd for 16 'fhen Paul stood up1 and 
narnnbasnud t\aul. 11nd desired beckoning witg hi• hand said, 
to hear tl1c. word ()f God. Men of Israel, and ye that fear 
8 But Elyn1us the ~orcerer God, give a.udit!-nce. 

(for so is his nam('! by interpre- 17 'l'he God of this people of 
tation)withRtood thC'1n,sceking Israel chose our fathers, RDd 
to tum away the de1>11ty from exalted tlu~ JlP.C)J>lP. '\\"hen they 
the faith. dwiP.lt os strangers in the land 
9 Tlten Saul, (who nlso Is of Egypt, nnd "1\-ith •high arm 

<"lied Paul,) filled . with the brought he them out of It. 
Holy Spirit, set his eyes on 18 And alK>nt the t.ime of fortv 
him, yen.rs su:ffered ha their man he is 
10 And snid,0 full of all sub- in th• wild•rness. 

tility u1td ull n1h~e-hief 1 tk<ru 19 And whl'ln lie had destroJ·· 
C)tild of the devil, tltr>lt enetn\• cd sevt•n n11tionil i11 the land of 
(>fall holiness, justice and gc)()J- C)ti.anaa11~ he divided their land 
ness1 wilt thou not cease to to them by lot. 
pervert the right ways of tJ1e 20 And after that he gave '1nln 
I,ord.? tli.nn judges nbouttl1e spuc!t> f)f 

11 And n1,w, behold, the 11ancl. four lt\111dr~d ttnd fift.y ye.a.rs, 
of tha Lord is upon thee, and! t1ntil Samuel the pro1>het. 
than shalt ha blind, not seeing 21 And •fterward they desir. 
the sun for asea...qon. And im- cda king: ~tnd·God ~ve unto 
mediately there fell on ltim a them Raul tl1e son of Cis,a mnn 
1111.st and a darkness; and he I of tl1e tril>e of Benjamin. bt 
wPnt about seeking :e1omP. to · the space of forty yeam ~ 
lt>ad him bv the hand. I 22 Atid when he had removPd 

12 ThHn ihe dP[>llt)•, wl1~11 he'. him, 110 rail-l~d ltp \111to them 
saw what war.. done, believed,' David to lle tl1i>ir king; to 
l~ing astonished at the te.acl1· whom also lie b'll-Ve testimony. 
ing of the J.ord. and said, I have found David 

18 Now when Paul and ltis th'11 ·",,.n of Jesse, s man aft.Pr 
company loosed fro1n Paphos, mine <>\VU heartl which sl1ull 
th•y came to Pcr~'ll in Psm- fulfill all my will. 
phylia: and .Jolin departing 2.1 or t.his mun'• seed hntb 
fr,lm them returned "t<l Jerusa- God, &:cording to l1is pro1nii;P. 
lem. raised 11nto Israel a 81:1.vi<Jnr. 

14 '!! But when they departed , J esuo: 
from Perga.they e11mc to Anti- 1 24 Whe11.John hlMl firstpreacl1-
c>eh in Pisidia, and went intc> · ed before l1is c-.oming the im· 
the synagt>gue on the sabbath mersion of repentance to all 
day, and Mat down. the people of I Rrael. 

15 And after the roading of 20 And as Jolin fulfilled hi< 
tl1e law and tho pn,J>hets, the course, he said, Vv'b.om t.hink )'P 
rulers of the sy11a111>gue sent that I am? I am not he. But, 
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behold, there cometh one after suffer thine Holy One to see 
me, whose shoes of his feet I oorruption. 
am not worthy to loose. a6 F'or David, after he had 

:.?6 )fen awlbrethreo, children sen·ed his o\.\·n generation by 
of the stock of Abraham, and the will of God, fell on sleep, , 
,,·hosoever among ;you feareth and WflS laid unto his fathers, 
fl-od, to you is the word of this and saw corruption: 
:-:alvation sent. 37 But he, \vhom God raised 
21 For they that dwell at J e- again, saw 110 corruption. 
ru~lem, and their n1lers, be- 88 llj Be it known 11nt.o yo11 
cause they knew him 11ot, nor, tl1erefore, men ~nd hrP.thMn1 
yet the voices of the prophets ' that through this man , is 
\\"hich are read evf"ry sabbath preached 11nto vo11 thP. forgive. 
day, they have fulfilJP<l th«m in 11pg_o; <>f !!'ins: .. 
<·nndewning him. 39 And bv him nll that believe 
28 And U1011gh Utey found no am justified from all things, 

cause (>f d.Patl1 in lii·m. vet de- from \\'hich ye could not be 
sired they Pilate that lu,," :-1l1ould ! ju:-1tifte.d l1J' tlic law of Jtloses. 
bP !ih-iin. j 40 ]3e,vare tl1<'r<'forl'.', l<>st that 
29 A11d when they had ft1lti.I- come upoi1 you, which is spok

Jed all that \\"t\S written of l•im. en of in thei pl'ophP.ts; 
they took lli·"" down from the 41 Rehol(l, ye (}e~1)isers1 and 
tree, and luid Ttirn in a sepul- wonder.and perish: ff>r I work 
('lire. ; a work in yc>nr da)·~, a \\'Ork 
30 But G0<l raised hi111 from ; \Vhich \'e shu.11 ill 110 l\"ise be

the dead: ' Ii eve, though a man declare it 
31 And he was seen many days unt'>lou. 

of them which ca111~ Ufl with 42 nd when the Jews were 
him from Oal ile.E' f.(> J en1sal~m. f.,."C>De out of the svnagogue, the 
\\·ho :rre his witnessPN"I nnt<> the Gentiles b<>soug:b.t that these 
Jlf'ople. ,,·orWJ might bP pre111ilied to 

i:l2 And we declare 11nto vou I them tlte n@xt. Nabbutl1. 
µ-l:id tidings, how that t11c prOm- 43 X ow "'·J1~n tlte <i<Jngregation 
i~ whi<:h wus made unto the WM brokP.n 111>, many of the 
fathers, Jews and relibrious proselytes 
ll:lGodltat.b fulfillod the •ame followed Pnul and Barnabas; 

unto us their children, in that 'vl10, speaki11g to them. per
hf'l hath raised up J es:11s again; s11aded them to continue in the 
as it is al1:10 written in the sec- grace of GcKI.. 
om! '""Im, Thou art my Son, 44 'If And Ute next sabb~ 
tllii; day ha~e l begotti:'tl thP.A. clay came almost the whole CJty 
34 And a.c:i ~onceming tbnt J1e together to hear the word of 

raised 11im up fr<)lll tJ1e dcad1 God. 
1uJV. no more to return to cor- 45 But whP.n f.he .Jews saw the 
ruptiou, he said on this '\\ise, multitudes,thPywerP.fllledwith 
I will give you the sure mer- en'J• and spake against.those 
cies of J)avi1l. things which were s1>oken by 

85 '\\rheref,>re he saith also in Patti, contradicting nnd blas-
auother p1tnl.m1 Thcn1 slialt not pheming. 
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46 Then Paul and Barnabas Lord, which gave testimony 
waxed bold, and said, It was unto the word of his grace, and 
neceos&ry that the word of God granted signs and wonders to 
should firsthave been spoken to be done by their hands. 
you : but seeing ye put it from 4 But the multitude of the 
you, aud judge y<>uriw.lves un- city was divided: and part held 
worthy of everlasting life, lo, with the Jews, and part with 
·,ve turn to the Gentiles. the apostles. 
47 l!'or so hath U.e I~<>rd coin~ 5 And when there was an as

manded US,.11(1/J/'l/n.f/, I have set sa111t made both of the Gentil~, 
thee to be a light of tho Gen- attd also c>f the Jews '\\ith their 
tilee. that tlloU shouldest be for rulera, to nse t/t8mdespitefully. 
&Jv&.tion unto the ends of the and to ~tone them, 
earth. 6 They were aware of it, and 
48 And when the Gentiles fled 11nto Lystra.and Derbe,cit. 

heard this, they were glad, and ies <>f Ly<~onia., and unto the 
glorified 1.110 word of tlte Lord: region thut lieth ro11nd about: 
and as many as were <•rdai11ed 7 .. .\.ud tl1ere they preached the 
to eternal life believ~<l. goi:rpcl. 
49 And the word of the Lord ·s i. And there sat a certain 

was published throughout all mau at .Lyetra, impotent in his 
tl1e region. feet, being a cripple from his 
50But the Jews stirred UJ)tl1e mother's womb.who never had 

pious and honourable women, walked: 
and the chief men of the <:ity, 9 'l1hesamchcard Pttul s1:.eak: 
and raised persecution a&raini;t who steadfas.tl~' beholding him, 
Paul and Ban1abas, and ex pell- wid perceiving that he had faith 
ed them out of their coasts. to be healed, 
51 But they slux>k ofl' the dust 10 Said wi!il a loud voice, 

of their feet against them, and Sta11d upright <>n thy feet. And 
came into lc.oni11tr1. lie leaJl~d and wall{cd. 
52 Aud t11e diMt~iJl}(>_,. ~·ere fill- 11 At1d "·lien thA people salJ 

ed l\'"itb joy, and \Vith tl1e IIoly \\·hat Paul had d<>nr., thei lift,.. 
81>irit. · ed 11p their voices, saying in the 

speech of J,ycaonia, The gods 
are come down to us in the like+ 
nAsso[men. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

A ND it came to pass in Ico-
, 11iuw1 tf1:1t they wcut both 

together int.c) tl1P synagogi1e of 
the Jews, aud st> Kpake, that a 
great mllititude both of tho 
Jews and also of the Greeks 
hPlieved. 
2 But the unbelieving .Jews 

stirred u1, th~ Gentiles, and
madc their rninds evil a1fected 
against the brethren. 
3 Long tin1e therefore abode 

they spaaking l)oldly it1 the 

12 And tl1ey called Barnabas, 
Jupiter i and Paul, Mcrcurius, 
because he was the chief speak
er. 
13 Then tile priest of Jupiter, 

whicl1 wWJ before their city, 
brought oxen and garlands un
tl> tl1e gates, and would have 
dt>De sacrifice 'U·ith the JleOple. 

14 W hie/• when the &J>OBtles, 
Barnabas and Pulli, h~.ard •f. 
tl1e.r rent their clothes, and nin 
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in among the people, crying they commended them . to th• 
out, Lord, ou whom they believed. 

13 And eaylng, Sirs, why dove 24 And after they bad p--1 
these things f we als<> are moo throughout Pisidia, they came· 
of like passions with ,you, and to Pamphvlia. 
preach unto you that ye should 25 And when the.r bad preach. 
turn from these vanities unt<> ed the \\o"ord in Pergn., they 
the living God, which made went down into Attalia: 
hea~en, and earth, and the sea. 26 And thence sailed to Anti
and all things that are tl1erein: ocl1. from whence they had 
ttl ':Vho i11 t.imes past s11ffered beeo recommended to the grace· 

all nations to walk in tlieir own of God for tlie work which 
ways. they fulfilled. · 
17 Nevertheless he le(t not 27 And wh~n they were come, 

himself witho11t witness, i11 that rand had gatl1ered the church 
he did good~ and 1-,rave us rain t<>gether, the}· rehearsed all that 
from heaven, and fruitful ReaH· Gl1d had done 'vith them, and 
ons1 ftlling <>ur hearts with food 110\v he hnd op<'ned tile door of 
and gladne1-1Jo1. faith untt) the Gentiles. 
18 And with these ••ying• 28 And there the:y abode Jong 
~carce restrained t}1cy the 1>e<>- time with tlie disciples. 
pie, that th•y had not done "HAPTER X''· 
sacrifice unto them. ...., ~ 

19 "i And there cam" thither A Nn eertuln men which 
(f'rtain, .Je\VS from Antit>eh and . (:atne dt,Ytn from Judea 
Jronium, 'i'.·ho peniuuded the taugl1t tlte brethren, and said, 
people,and, havingstonedPaul, };xcept yt) be clrcumr.iSP.d after 
drt!W litm out of the city, sup· tl1e manner of Moses, ye can-
J>nsing he had been_ dead. D<>t be saved. 
20 llowbeit, as the disciples 2 When therefore Paul and 

i;tood rot1ncl about him, h~ r<>SC Barnabas ha(l no small dlssen
up, and <!H.rne Into thA cit}·: and i;iuu and dis;p11tatic>n \vitlt them, 
the next day he dP.()Urtcd with they dA~nni11ed that l>u11l and 
Barnab1L' to Derbe. llarnabas, and certain other of 

h tht"m, st1c>uld go up to J erusa-
21 And when th•v had pre"" • Jorn unto the npostle.s and eld

td the gospel to ih:1t city, and crs about tbi~ question~ • 
l1ad ttt.ught many, tl1tty rctnrn- 3 .A n(l being brought on their 
Ptl again to J,ystra, aud to I<:<)- way l>y the chttrch, th~y 1,assed 
nilini, mid _.\nt.ioch, through J>J1C'nice and Samaria, 
22 Contin11i11g the so11Js; <>f the declaring tho conve.rsiou of the 
di~iple.s, a.ntl exhorting fh<~m fientiles: n11d they caused great 
t.o continue in the faitl1, and j<>}" unto all the bretl1ren. · 
that we must thrf>ugl1 much 4 And Wilen tl1ey were come 
tribulati<>n enter int<> ihe king- to Jerusale111, tl1ey \\"Ore rf\CE'iV
dom of Ood. ed of the c·hurch, oud of tl1e 
23 And when they had ordain· apo1>tlcs and •l<lers, and they 

cdthemeldersineverychnrcl1, dt~lared a.II things that God 
and had t>ra)·ed \\•ith fasting, i had done ,..-ith them. 
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5 But there rose up cert.ain of !ff And to this agree the words 

the sect of the Pharisees which of t11e prophet.si RN it is written. 
· believed, ••>;ng, That it was 16 After this I will return, and 
needful to circum<:isc them,and will build again th~ tabernaclf> 
to command tlMni to keep the of David, which ls fallen down; 
law of Moses. and I will build again the ruins 
6 1f And the ap<mtles and eld- ther..of, and I will set it up: 

era came together for to con~ 17 TJtat the resldlte of men 
sider of this matter. might oeok after the Lord, and 
'l And when thf>re had l1ef';n all tl1e 0f!ntiles. u11on whom 

much diH1luting, PtttP.r rose up, 1ny name is called, saith the 
and said 11nto thcn1, lf en (t,ricl IJord, wh(> doeth all these 
brethren, ye k110\v l1ow that a things. 
good while ago God made 18 Known unto God are all 
choice among us, that the Gen- his works from the l>P.ginning 
tiles by my mouth al1011td hear c>f the world. 
the word of the gospP-l, and be· 19 Wh<"r<"f4>rP my sentence i!'.. 
Jieve, tbnt "·etroul)le n<lt.th"m, ,,·hi<'h 
8 And God, which knoweth fr,11n among t.be l~ entiles are 

the hearts. bare them "'itness, turned to o"od: 
giving them the Holy Spirit, 20 B11t that we write unto 
CV'en a.-; he ditl unt<> tis; the1ni tl1at they almt."tin from 
9 And put no diffPrenc~ l>P- pollution.~ of idols, an<t fr1>rn 

tween us and them~ purif;·ing l for11lc.ation, and fr1•m tl°tiugs 
their h•arts by faith. I stran~le<l. and from blood. 

10 Now therefore why tempt 21 i!orMoses of old time hath 
ye Godt to put a yoke 11pon. the l in every city them that preach 
neck of the disciples, wh.-ich I l1im, being read in the ayna· 
neither our fathers nor we were goguP.R every sal>l>ath dny. 
able tc boar Y 22 Thon ple»sed it the apos-
11 B11t we bclie\"P that tl1ro11gh tlt>S and cldP-rf-l, witJ1 tbtt v:hole 

the gra<·e of the J ... r>rd A11i;>iutRtl ch~ch, to send chosen Dle!1 of 
Jesus we shull be savP.d even their own company to Antilx!h 
as they. ' · with Plt11J aud Barnabas; n-1.rt11P.· 

12 ~ Then all the multitude' l.v • • T'!d'"' surusmed Barssbas, 
kept silence and ga~c audience ' and Sil a..., chief men among tbe 

ll b ' dP 1 d 1 . brethren: to arna .as an nu , cc ar1ng 2:-J And the • wroto lettm bt.
what miracles nn<l wonders 'L· · ' ~ 
God had \Vrought niiiong the t11P.m after t is manner; The 
Gentiles by them. I aprn,"tles and eld~rs and breth-

ren ttend greettng t111t.o the 
13, And after they had held! 11rethren which arc of the Geu

tl1e~r peoo~ James u.n.~wercd, ! tiles in Antioch and Syria and 
say1ng1 lien and brethren, Cilicia: 
llcnrkt'n 11nto me: 24 Forasmuch ns we have 

14 Simeon l1ath declared how heard, tliat certain "•hich went 
God at the first did ,·isit the out from no have troubled vou 
Gentiles, ti> take ottL <•f them a with W<>rds, subvP.rting ):-our 

,people for his nurn~. St>uls, sa_)·ing, Ye must lJE' cir-
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eumclsed, and keep the law; to! 36 ,And R<>ma days-after, Paul 
whom we gave no wttrli e..om- 'said untc) Ba.ma.bas, Let tl8 ,go 
mandment: ! again and visit our brethNn In 
2ll It seemed good unto us, be- I every city where we have 

Ing assembledwlth one accord, preached the word of the Lord, 
to send chosen men ttnto you and $e8 how they do. 
with our beloved Barnabas and 87 And Barnabss determined 
Pa.111, to 'take '\\'if.h f.hem John. whose 
26 lien that l1a,·e hazarded surname \Vas Mark. 

th•ir lives for the name of our 38 But Paul thought not good 
Lord Anointed Jeint:-i. t<t takP. 11im with them,who de-
27 We have sentthP.ref1>reJu- tJurted from them from PBln

d .. and Silas, who shall also i phylia, aod went not with them 
tell you the same things b.}- to the \\·ork. 
mouth. 89 And the contention WM so 
28 ~·or It seemed good to the sharp between them, that they 

Holy Spirit, and to us, to lay departed ssunder one from the 
upon yo11 no greater bttrden other: and so Barnal1as took 
than theEW n1:1ce~~nlry things i I }lark, and sailed unto CyprUSi 
29 That 1•e abstain from meats 40 And P•ul chooe Silils, and 

offered io id()}~, und from departed, be.ing recommended 
blood, an1i fr<1m thint-rs strau- by the brethren nnto the grace 
gled, anU fn>IIl fornication: of (:od. 
from '\\'hicJ1 if ye kC'<"p J-our- 41 And 11~ wP.nt through Syr
sclves, ye shall do well. Ji'are i1~ mid Cilicia, confirming the 
ve well. churches. 
· 30 So when thev were dis-
missed, thcv came-to Antioch: CHAPTER XVI. 
and when they .h•d gat.hored THEN crune he to Derbe 
the multitude ~gPt~her, they/ . aud Lystra; and, ltehc>ld, a 
d~Jiver~lt the ep1_ Ue. certain disciple was there, nam .. 
31 Wht.e~ wl1e11 they ha.d rend, cd Timotheus. the son <>f u cer

"t!iey re-]otct>d f<)r tl1e consola- tain woman_, vi.·hich was 8 Jew-
t1on. . R' ess, 8llC.'l believed; but hie fath
. 32 Anll Judas and 1.:.1las, be- er was a Greek: 
tog prophets also thc-mselv~s, 2 \Vhicli was well reported. of 
t>Xl1ol1ed the brethren "'·1th by the brethren thu.t \\'ere at 
many "'tlrds, and CQuflrmed Lystra and Jc<>ni11n1• 
1~TAnd •fter they had tarried 3 Hi~ Wot\ld Paul have to go 
tliere l' spacl•, they we-re Jet go ~~>rth w1t11 h1~; and took and 
in peace from the brethn-n un- <urcumciscd him ~use of the 
to the apostles. J e\v.s '''hich \\'Cre in tltose qua!-
3.l Notwithstanding itfleased ters: for they ~uew all that h•• 

Silas to abide there st.ii . father was a Gr~k. 
35 Paul also and Hamalm• 4 Aud as they went through 

continued in Antioch, teaching I tl1c cities, they de-livered the1n 
and preacl1ing the '''l>rd of the the decrees for to keep, t-hat 
Lord, with many others o.lso. were ordained of the aJ>Of'tle• 
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and elders which were at.Jeru· things which were spoken of 
salem. Paul. 

5 And so were the churches 15 And when she was im
eatablillhed lu the faith, and In- mersed, and her hou.ehuld, shu 
creased in number daily. besoughi ua, BBying, lf ye hav<> 

6 Now when they had gone judged me to be faithful to the 
throughout Phrygia and the re- Lord, eome into my house, and 
gion of Galatia, aud were for- ft.bide there. And she constra.in
bldden of the Holy Spirit to ed ua. 
preach the word in A>iia, 16 f Aud it came to pass, as 

'1 After they wer~ com~ to we went to pra,ycr, a certal11 
Mysia, 'thf!y HSM.Yeil u, gc> int<> dwnsel posses:ied \\"ith a spirit 
Bitbynia: but the Spirit sufter. of divination met us, which 
.ed. them not. brought her masters much gai11 

8 And they p8S8log by-Mysia by soothsaying:. 
came down to Troos. 17 The 88Ille followed Paul 
9 And a vision u.1>peared to and us, and cried, sa)·ing, Thest1 

Paul in the night; 'fll4:'rc stood meu arc the bondmP.n of tht-i 
a man of .ltlacedouia, and pniy- most hi.!?:h God, whit~h shev.· 
ed him, saying, Como over into ur1to us the way of salvati<>n. 
Maoodonla, and bolp u•. 18 And this did she many 
10 And after be had seen the day•. -But Paul, being grieved, 

visio11, immediately we- endea1•· turned anti Mid tc> t11a f'>l>irit., I 
<>ured to go into llacedonia. &'>- . command tl1ee in tl1e uan1e of 
suredly gathering that the Lord Anointed Jeaua to cowe out of 
had called us for to preoch the her. Aud he came out tht• 
gospel unto them. same hour. 

11 Therefore loosing from 19 'V And when her ~~rs 
Troas, we came with a straight saw that the hope of their gaJns 
course to Samothrnc-la and the was gone, they caught Paul and 
next dag to NeHpolis; ' Silas, and drew t.Ju.?n into tl1~ 

12 And from thence to Phil- marketplace unto the rulers, 
lppl, which Is the chief city 20 ~nd broug!1t them to the 
of that part of liacedonia., a11..d m~gistrat.P.R, saying, Th~SP. !1lti:ll: 
a colony· and we were i that bemg Jews,_ do exceeding!~ 
I bidl · d 0 trouble our CJty. 

c ty 8 ng certain ays. 21 And teach cnstoms, which 
13 And on the. salJbath . we are not lawful for us to rooeiv1~, 

went out of the city by a river neither to observe. being R<1-
slde, where prayer 'rl"H.'4 wont !.<> mans. 
be made; and wo sat down, '!"d 22 And the multitude roae up 
spake unto. the women which together against them; abd th" 
resorted tkatMr. ma!!istrates rent of their cloth· 

~ 

14 ,- And a certain woman es. and commaoded to bPa.t 
named I.ydia,asellerofpurple, tk•m. 
of the city of Tbyatira, which 23 And when they had laid 
worshipped God, heard m: many stripes upon them, they 
whose heart the l.ord opened, cast them into prison, charging 
that ahe attended unto the the jailer to keep them safely: 
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24 Who, having received such 

1\ charge, tl1rust them into the 
inner prison,· and made thelr 
1 .. 1 f&<1t in the stocks. 
25 'i" And at midnight Paul 

and Silos prayed, and sang 
praiSE!S unto God: and the pri1:1-
auers heard them. 
26 And suddenly there was a 

groat earthquake, so that the 
foundations of the prison were 
shaken: and immAdiately all 
the doors were opc11ed, And 
every on~'s bands were Jooged. 
27 And the keeper of the pris· 

on awaking out of his sleep, and 
seeing the prison doors open, 
be dre'v out his s\\·ord, and 
"R'ould hn.ve killP.<l himself, 
snppc>Sing that the 1>ri8(>ners 
had been tied. 
28 But I>aul cried with a loud 

voice, saying, Do thyself no 
harm: for we ure all here. 

29 'fhen he called for a light, 
and spran_g in. and came trem
bling, and fell down· before 
Paul and Silas, 
80 And brought them out, and 

said, Sirs, "'·hat must I do to be 
saved? 
81 And they said, Bellcvc on 

the Lord J eisus· Anointed, and 
thou shalt be saved, and thy 
h<>use. 
32 And they spake unto him 

th• word of the Lord, and to 
all that were in his house. 
33 Aud he took them the 

same hour of the night, and 
washed thefr stripes; and WWI 
immersed, he and all hi•, 
straightway. 
34 And when be had brought 

them into his house, he set meat 
before thom, and rejoiced, be
lieving in God with all his 
house. 
35 And when it was day, the 

magistrates sent the serjeants, 
saying, Let those men.go. 
36 And tho keeper of the pris

on told this sayhlg to Paul,'l'he 
magistrates have sent to Jet you 
go: now therefore depart, and 
go ill peace. 
87 But Pa.111 Maid unto them, 

'fhey have ·beat.Im us openly 
uncondemned, being Romans, 
o.11d ha.\•e c38t 11-3 int<> prison; 
and now do they thrust us out 
privily? nay vorily; but Jet 
them come themselves and 
fetch us out. 
38 And the serjeants told these 
words unto the magistrates: 
and they feare.d, when thP.y 
heard that thf"y lvere Romans. 
8~ And they came and be-

sought them, •nd brought tMni 
out, and dAsired tlu:ra to depart 
out of t.l1R l!ity. 

4D And they went out of the 
prison, ai1d entered jnto the 
lwu•• of Lydia: and when they 
had seen the bl"ffthren, they 
cOmforted then•, u.nd departed. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

Now when tlley bad passed 
tbrougl1 Ampbipolis and 

Apollonis. tlley came to 'fbes
salonica, \\-·here was a synagogue 
of the Jews: 
2 And Paul, as his manner 

was, went in unto them, and 
three ssbhath days reasoned 
with them out of the S<.Tip-
tures, 

S Opening and alleging, that 
Anointed (JP-Rt1s) must needs 
have suffered, and risen again 
from the dead; and that this 
J esna, whom I preach unto you 
Is the Anointed. 
4 And some of them believed, 

and consorted with Paul and 
Sila.11; and of the pious Greeks 

·. 
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a ll"!"I multitude, and of the 
chief women not a fe\\·. 
6 11 But the Jews which be

lieved not, mmed with envy, 
took ltnto them certain lewd 
fellows of the baser sort. and 
gutherP.11 a company, and set all 
the city c>n an t11>roar. and as
saulted the housP. r>f Jason, and 
sought to bring t.J1em ot1t to the 
people. 
6 And when tht>)" found them 
no~ they drew .J US<>n and cer
tain brethren ur1to the rulel'H <>f 
the city, cryi11g, These that 
have turned the world upsi(l~· 
dol\·n are C(>mc !tither alsl)j 

7 \V h'>rn Jason hath rccC'i \'c<l: 
aiid these all do coutrarv to the 
decrP.es of Ct>.sar, eayilig that 
there is another king, on.e Jes us. 
8 And ih•y troubled the peo

ple aud the rulf>.r~ (>f the city 1 

l\o"hen they heard the::1t~ thingN. 
9 And when th•y had taken 

security of Jason, and of the 
others, they let tJ1em go. . 
101f And the brethren imnie-

diate1y sP.nt awav Paul and 
Silas by night unt(; Ilerf'a: '\\"ho 
coming tl1ilhtr Wt>ttt into the 
synagogue of th~ .re''"~-

11 'rhcso \\'ere lll<Jre noble: 
than those in ThP~salonica, in 
that they received the wonl 
with all readiness of mind, a11d 
searched the Scriptures daily, 
whet11er t11ose things were so. 

12 Therefore manv of them 
believed ; also of lionourable 
women whicl1 were (}reek!:t, and 
of meo, not a few. 
18 But when the Jews of Thes

salonicn hod knowledge that tit• 
word of God wns prP.ached of 
Paul at Berea, they came thith
er also, snd stirred up the peo
ple. 
14 And then immediately the 

brethren sent nwny Paul to ~o 
as it were to the sea: but SilM 
nnd Timothcusabcde there still. 
15 And they that conducted 

Paul brought him untoAthen.: 
and receiving.a commandment 
unto 8ilas and 'l'imotbeus f<)r 
to come to him with all speed, 
they departed. 

16 f ~o~· while Paul waited 
for them at Atlte-ns, his spirit 
"'·a.11 stirretl in l1im, wl1en h~ 
sa~· tl1e city wholly given '!A) 
idolatry. 

17 Therefore disputed he in 
the s)'nagogue with the Jews, 
and ,,•ith tlle pious personrs, and 
in the murket duilv 'vith them 
that lll('t \Vith him: 
18 Thon certain philoeophers 

of the Epicureans, and of the 
Stoles, encountered him. And 
some said, What will this bab
lJlf'r Mvt othPr sc>mP, IJe aeP.lll 
eth to be asetterf<>rth of strB.Jl1!''-' 
gods: because he preached u111() 
them J ~u~, and the resurrec
tion. 
19 And they took him, and 

brought him. t1nto Areopagu::., 
Jo1avi11g, 3fay we knc>w wl1at 
this new teaching, whereof thou 

ak . ' spe E>Bt, ts. 
20 For thou bringest certai11 

strange things to ottr ,..ars: "·,-. 
v.·ould know therefore \\'hat 
these thin~s mean. 

21 (For all the Athenians, and 
strangers which l\.'c>re thert" 
spent tl1eirtime in nothing el!*>, 
but either to tell or to hear 
some nell-· thiog.) 
23 'J Then P~ul stood in tho 

midst of Mars' hill, and said, 
Ye men of Athens, T perceiv·~ 
that in all thingt1 ye arei ve~· 
re,~erent to demt1ns. 
23 For ns I pasiied by, and 

beheld objects of your vencra-
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tio111 I found au altar with this 
iuscription, 1'0 •1'HE UN
KNOW:lf GOD. 'Vhom there
fore ye ignorantly worship1 

him dec!Are I unto you. 
24 God that made the world 

:111d all things therein, seeing
tl1at lie is LOrd of heave11 a.nO. 
earth, dwelleth not In t.emples 
mad~ with 11ands; 

2.'i °NP.itl1er i:.; \\'orshipped with 
nu•n's hands, as though lae need
t.>d any thing, l't~eing hs giveth 
to all life, aod breath, and oll 
thinpi:; 

821[ And when they heard of 
the resurrection of the dead, 
MOme mocked: and others said, 
We will hear thee again of this 
matt .... 
88 So Paul departed from 

among them. · 
34 llov.·beit certain men clave 

unto him. and believed: ttm<>ng 
tl1e which tr.trs Dionvsiua the 
Areopagitf', and ll Woman 
nHmt'ld Damaris, and othen 
with them. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
2tj An(l hath made of one 

blood all nationR of men for to ,.\ FTER those tilings Paul 
dwell on all the fll(:ff <>f the .i _\. df>1>nrt.Ptl fr<lJn Athen~ 
~:itrt.h1 and hatl1 det~rmi11e.d t11e and came tel Cf1rinth; 

2 • .\nd f(J11nd a certain .Jew tirnf"s lief ore u1>poi11ted, a11d the l els f I named Aquila, born in Pontus, . 
1ol1n o t iPir habitati<>n; lat~ly Come from Italy, '"'·ith 
27 That th<>y should seek the h' If Pr' 

Lord, if haplv thoy miirht foe! is w o 1'Cilla, (boc.iusc that 
aftt>r him. n11d tind"hitn, t.ho11gh Claudius had command£•d all 
h~ \Jc not far from ever)· <>nt' ,J ""''·s to deriart from Rome,) 
nf us: and came unto them. 
28 For in him we liVf'-, and a And beca.\IHe ha '\\'8$ of the 

move, and havo our being; a.1 stu1la cntft; he abode with 
('f'rtfiln also of l--OUr own Poe~ tlte1n, and wrought: (for hy 
ha'"e said, For ~~6 are also his tJ1eir occupation they were 
offspring. ~ · tentmakers.) 
29 Forasmnch then as we are 4 And 110 reasoned in the syn .. 

tb8 o1fspr1ng of God, we ou.~ht llhrogue every sabbath, and per .. 
not to think that u•hich i~Div1ne suaded theJews and tJ1eGreeks. 
i~ like unto gold, or silver, or 5 And when Silas and Timo. 
st11n~, graven by art and man's thcus u·ere tome fn>m Macedo .. 
d · uln Paul was 1>ressed in the P.\"lt?e. ..., 
ao And the times of thi• ign0- spirit, and t.estlfi•d to the .Jews 

runce God winked at; but 09 .,.,.. tltat J ('.SUS wa..1 the Anointf>.it. 
l:ommandeth nll men every 6 And \\"hen they 01>posed 
\"here to repent; the1n~lvee, and blusphcmed, 

:11 Bccat'\Se he 11ath api1ointed he tillo<>k h.iJt raiment, and said 
a day, in the which he will u11to tliem, Y(>llr blood bl!11pon 
judg-c the "·orld in holiness, y<>ur own heads: I a.in clean: 
jul'tjCE'! and J.,l'Qodncss tiy that frc>m hm1ceforth I will gc> ltntl• 
man whc>m ho hath ordained· the Gentiles. . ' '~hereof he hath given assurance 7 ~ And he tle111ated thence, 
unto a11 men~ in that he hatl11 andeoteredint;()acertain tntrn.'s 
raised him fr(>W the dead. •house, named J11st11s, one that. 

" 
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worshipped God, whose houl!e 
joined hard to the synagogue. 
8 And Crjap11s, the chief ruler 

of the sy118brogu~, believed on 
the L(>rd with all his house; 
aud muny c>f the Corinthiaus 
hearing believed1 and were im
mersed.. 
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul 

in the night by 3 \'l:-.i<)O, Be. not 
afraid, but s1>cn.k, and l1oltl n.ot 
thy peace: 

10 For I am with thee, and Il(J 

man shall set on thee to hurt 
thee: for I hsve much people 
in this <~ity. 

11 A11d he continul}d t!ttJ-1•e a 
yeu.r arid six Ill<)nths, teaching 
the 'l\·ord of God iu11ong them. 

12 iJ A11d when Gallio was 
the deputy of Achaia, the Jews 
made insurrection \vith one 
a.ccor(l against Puul, tt.nd 
l>r<>ught him to the j udgme11t. 
~eat, 
13 Saying, This fdl;,,. per

suadeth men to worship God 
contrary to the law. 
14 And when Paul was now 

about to open li-t~ 111t1ntl1, Gal
lio 1:1aid unto the .Je\VI') If it 
\\·~re a matter of '"'·rong or 
\\'icked lel\-·d11ess, 0 ye Jew~. 
reason· W<l11ld tha.t I should 
bear with;·o11: 
15 But i it lie a question of 

words and names, and of vour 
law, look ye to it; for I will be 
n<> judge of such matterR. 

t-3 And he drave them from 
the judgment seat. 
17 Then all the Greeks took 

Sosthenee, the chief ruler (>f 
the synagogue, and beat lt-i1Jl. 

before the judgment sest. And 
Gallio cared for 11one of those 
things. 

18 ii And Paul •!/)er tM• IRr
ried tlure yet & good \\'bile, and 

then took his Jeavo of tho 
brethren, and sailed thence iu
to Syria, and with him Priscilla 
und Aq11ila; having shorn hi$ 
head in Cenchrea: fur he hsd 
a vow. 

19 And he came to Ephesu,, 
a11d left them there: but hi'.' 
himself entered into the syn:1-
gogue, aud reasoned "·ith the 
J evts. 
20 \\then thcv desired Jii11i 11.> 

tarry longer time v;•ith theru, 
he consented 11ot; 
21 But bade them farewell, 

saying. I must by all moan; 
kee(> thi:J feast that cometh i11 
.J eru~alt~11t: lint I Vt·ill return 
agnin unttl yo11, if God wil:. 
And he sailed from Ephesus. 
22 And when he had land•d 

at Cesare21.1 and gone up, and 
salutc<l the church, he went 
dO\\"ll to Au.ti<x:l1. 
23 And after he had spent. 

sc>me time tlwrc, he departad, 
~nd went over all the countl)· 
of Galatia aud Phrygia in ord· 
er, strengthening all the discl-
1>lcs. 

24 rand. certain Jew nam· 
ed A1>ollos, l1<>rn at Alexandria, 
an cltXjU(~nt 111nn1 and mighty i11 
t11e. Scripture!:!, came to Epht.:'· 
sui-;. 

2.5 This man was in$tructed in 
tl10 'vuy <>f the Lord; and being 
forvcnt in the spirit, l1e spa.kt> 
aud \aught diligently the thing• 
of the L(>rd, knowing only the 
immersion c>f J 0J1n. 

26 And he began to speak 
boldly in the synagogue: whom 
when Aquila und l'n>ellla had 
heurd, "they took. him unto 
tMm, and expounded unto him 
the way of God more perfect
ly. 

27 And when he was disposed 
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to P""" into Achaia, the breth
re11 wrote, exhorting the disci. 
pies to receive htm: who,when 
lie waseome,belped them mucl1 
which had believed through 
~'TUCe: 
28 ~·or he mightily convinced 

the Jcl\-s, antl tha.t, 1•ublicl.)~, 
sh•wing by ti•• Scriptures that 
J .. us w.., Inspired. 

CIIAIYJ'ER XIX. 

thin,!!" concerning the killgdoIU. 
of God. . 
9 But when divers were hard

ened, and believed not, but 
spake evil of that way before 
the multitudo,he cleparted froIU. 
them, Wld separated the discl. 
J>lcs, disp11ti11g daily in the 
m:liool of 011tt 1'yrann11s. 

10 And this ".ontinued by the 
s1>acc of t\YO years; so tJ1u.t all 
tl1t~y \yhicl1 dwelt in Asi~ heard 

AND it uuwe to \)US:;, that, tl1c ,,~nrtl ut the f,<,rd Jesus, 
while .1\1>ollos \\'ll.S at Cor· botli Jc\\'S and Greeks. 

intb, Paul ha\'ing pa;.;sed 11 "\nd God wr~>ught special 
through tlu:t upper c'>nsts C<ltll<~ miracles by the huuds of Puul: 
tcJ Ephesus; and 1lnding cer- 12 So tl1at fr1>m his btHiy 
t:tiu discil>lcs, ~·ere brou~ht uu1o tl1e sick 
2lls said ttntl> tl1em, Ila.ve .}·e lU1.udkeroJ1lCfs or a1>rc111s, n11d 

recdve<l the Holy Spirit •ince th• diseases departed from 
ye believed? And tl1ey said them, and the evil spirits went 
unto hiu1,,Ve lta..,·e uot KO much 1>ut of the1u. 
a!i hPnrd whether there be an~· 13 i; Then certain <>f the vag. 
lloly 81>irit. abontl Jc\YS, c•xorci:o,;ts, tool. 
3 And ltl: :;ai<l uu.tothem, Cu- 1 111>011 them to call over them 

to what then wero ye imwcrs-1 '\'J1icl1 l1ad e''il SJ>iri~ tl1eunme 
ed? And they said, UntoJobn's of the Lord Jesus, saying, 'Ve 
immersion. atlju .. o yo11 by Jesus whom 
4 Then said Paul, John verily Pnul preacheth. 

immt-rscd ~·Ith tbe in1mersi<)D 14 And 1J1crc were seven sons 
of ?(l!peutance1 saying unto tl1e of otie 8ccvlLt a Je,v, u.1id chief 
people, that thf'y should believe of the 1>rirsts, ""l1ieh did so. 
on him whi1:l1 should come 15 And t1ic evil s1>irit answer.
af1er him, tl1at is, on Anointed ttd and said. Jesus I know, and 
Je:fUS. Paul I know; but who are 
6 When they heard this, they y• ! 

were immersed int.he name of 16 And the man in whom the 
the J .. ord JesUS. evil Spirit "'KS leaped OD them, 
G Aud v:hen Paul Jiad laidh-ia a.nfl ovcrcrur1e them, and prc

hao.da UJH)ll tl1ew, the lloly vullcd against them, so th.at 
Spirit cwnc on them; and they they fled out of that house nak
spall:e with tonguci!, and proph- cd and wounded. 
esied. 17 And this ,. ... known to all 
7 And all the men were about the Jews and Greeks also 

twelve. dwelling at Eph&ius; and f~a.r 
8 And hf' went into the syn.a.- fell <Jn them all, and the name 

gogu•, and spake boldly for of the Lord Jesus was IU.a!,'Di
the space of three months, dis- fi•d. 
puling and persuading the 18 And many that believed 
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CBDle, and confessed, and shew- j magnifl<:ence llhould be destroy· 
·ed their deeds. ed, whomallA.slaandtheworld 

19 Man,r of them also which worshlppeth. · 
used cur1011s arts br(>ught their 28 And when they heard tht.se 
books together, and b11med ~ayi-nu11ttheywerefullofwrath, 
them before a1l men: and they and cried out, saying, Great 11; 
counted thei price <>f them, and Diana of the EpheKians. 
found it fifty thousand pieces of 29 And the whole city was 
sil\•er. filled ,,;th conf11slon : an.d 
20 So mightily grew the word having caught Gains and Aris.. 

of God and prevailed. tarchus, 1nen o[ l\[ucedo11i~t, 
21 ~ After thC'sc things were Paul's companl<)ns in travC'l, 

ended, Paul purposed in the they .l'llllhed with one accord 
spirit, when he had pussed into the theatre. 
through Macedonia and A.t:haia, 80 And when Paul would ha,·e 
to go to Jer111mlem, •aylng, Aft.· entered In unto the people, the 
er I have been there, I muirt disciplf!s suftered him Dot. 
alRo sP.e l~<)tnE>i. 31 Aod ccrtni11 of the rhif'f <1f 
22 So he sent into Macedonia Asia, \vhi<'h were hi~ friend.". 

two of them that ministered sent unto bim,deslrlnghimthat 
unto him, Timotheus and Eras- he would not adventure himself 
tus; but he himself stayed In into the theatre. 
Ai;iu f<,r u season. 82 Borne therefor4'l cried <>nf' 
23 And the same time there thing, ai1d sc>we another: fCtr 

arose no small stir about that the a..~mbly '\Vas confused; and 
way. the m«>re part knew not where· 
24 For a certal n man named fore th•y w•.re come together. 

Demetrius; a silversmith, which 33 And they <!r•W Alexander 
made silver shrines for Diana out of the multitude, the Je~·s 
brought no small gain unto th~ putting him forward. ~nd Al
eraftsmen • ex:1nder lJeckoned v.·1th th(·-
25 \Vhon'. he called together hand and would have made his 

with the ,vorkmen of like <•c:cu· defence tmto the people. 
pation and 8Wd, Sirs ye knu\\o· 84 But when thPy kn.ew tl111t 
that bf this craft '\\'e' have our he. WaM u Je,,•, ull ,,,.1th ou<' 
wealth voice about the space of ~-o 

• hc>urs cried out, Great i·s Diana 
26 Moreover ye see and hear, c>f the Ephesians. 

that not alone at Ephesu~, but 35 And wl1en the townclerl;: 
almost thrc>ug11out all .. '\.sia, this had appeased the peoplP, he 
Paul hath persu1\C1.ed nnd turned said, Ye men of F.phestl&, '\\·hut. 
S.\vay much people, saying that man i8 there that knou·eth not 
they be no gods, which are how that the city of the Epln•-
1na.1.le with hands: · sians is a worsbi1Jpe.r <>f tlu-~ 
27 80 that not only this our great god<1P"-1J Diani~, and <>f tbe 

craft is in danger to be set at image which fell down from 
not1ght; but a.ls<> that the tem- Jupiter? 
pie of the great i,oddess Diana S6 Seeing lhel,l that these thinb"' 
Mhot1ld be des111se-d, and her cannot be spoken a1::rainst, ye 
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ought to be quiet, and to do 6 And we sailed away from 
nothing rashly. Phlllppl after the days of un-
37 For J'e ha,·e brought hither leavened bread, ttnd came un· 

these men, whicl1 are neither t<> them to Tr<Jas in flve day-$; 
robbers of churches, nor yet \vhere we abode seven days. 
bln.<phemers of your godde111;. 7 And upon the first d«ll of 

!IS Whe,..fore If Demetrius, the week, when the discipl .. 
nnd the craftsmen \\'·hich are came together to break bread, 
\\·ith him, have a matter againRt I>aul prea(~hcd unt<> them, ready 
nny man, the ltl\\. is opo11~ and to deJlart 011 the morrow;· and 
thf:'re are deputies; let tl1cm cc>ntinued his speech until mid-
in1pl~ad one another. ni,goht. 
89 llut. if ye inquire any thing 8-And there were many lights 

conc·erni11g Cltl1er m11t.ters, it in the up11er chamber,~ '''here 
sh111l be detP.r1ni11ed in a lawful tl1e_}· v.·er~ gutherro t.<,gether. 
assembl.r. 9 And there sat in a window 

40 ~""{>r ""e are in d11nµ-er to \)e · a certain :roung man nanled 
caJlMi in qut-stion fc>r tl1is day's l~lt)'(~llll!o: 1 'being fnll<·11 i11t<> a 
uproar, there bein~ 110 cause dC>cp sleP.J>: anti as }>aul \o;BS 
""ht>rebv we mny gJ\'C an ac- long prtin.ching! he sunk do"\\'D 
count ot this concour::ie. \\"ith sleep, and fell down from 

41 And "«'hE'nhehad.th11sspok- tl1e third }(>ft) and was taken 
en, l1e dismissed the aasembly. 11Jl dead. 

10 And Paul went clown, and 
CHAPTER XX. fell on him, and embracing him 

A ND after the uprrutr was !=.Rid, 'l"'ro11ble not yourselves; 
ceased, Paul called unto for his life is in him. 

hi11ithediS<.~iples,ande1nbrac.ed 11 When he therefore was 
tl,e111, 1u1d de1mrted for to go in- come UJl again, and had })roken 
t(l 1'f acedonia.. bread, and eaten. and talked a 
2 And when he had ~one over long ""hilc, even till break of 

those p~ and hn.d given the1u da)·, so he dP.purtcd. 
n1uch exlulrtation, he came into 12 And thf'IV brought tl1c )·oung 
Greece, m~1n alive. 8.nd were not a little 
8 And thr:re abode three comforted. 

months. And when the Jews 13 1f And we went before to 
laid wait fc>r him, ns he WM shiJ>, and Milcd unto .A.ssos. 
about t'> mil Into S)Tin., l1f\ 11ur- therc lntendiugtotake in Paul:· 
posed to return t.hrcugh lliuce- for so had lte appointed, mind-
donla. ing 11imsel! to go afoot. 
4 And there ac.companied him 14 And when he met with us 

Into AsiaSopaterofBerea.; and tit Assos, we took him in, and 
of the '11he!1o8alonia.ns, Arfi;.. came to l:litylene. 
ta.rebus and Becundus; and 15 And "·e sailed thence, and 
Gaiua of Derbe, e.n(l Timo. cam~ the 1iext day over agnini;;.t 
theus; and of Asia. Tyehicus Chios; and the next dng Yte ar
and Trophimus. rived at Samos. and tarried •I 
G The•• going before tarried 'l'rogylllum •nd the next da11 

for us at T"roa.~ ,,.P cnme. to llilet11s. 
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16 For Paul hftd determined of God, shall see my face no 

to WI by RphP.sns, be<'.ausa he more. 
would not •p•nd the time in 26 Wherefore I take you to 
Asia: for he lissted, if it were record this day, thst I am pure 
possible for him, to be at J eru- from the blood of all num. 
~:1lem the day of Panteco.'¢. 27 For I have not shunned to 
17 'j And from l\[iletus he sent declare unto you all the coun

t<> Ephesus, and c:alled the eld- sel of God. 
era of the cburd1. 28 'I Take heed therefore un-
18 And when they were oome to yoursel vcs, and to all the 

to him, he said unto them, Ye flock, over the which the Holy 
koow, from the first day that I Spirit hath made yot1 overseprs, 
cameintoAsia,afterwhatman- to feed the church of God, 
ner I have been with you atall which he lulth purchased with 
seasons, his own blood. 
19 Serving the Lord with nll 29 For I know this, that after 

humility of mind, nnd with my dcpnrtlug. sha.l) grievotts 
many tear~, an<l tt'In1,t.ations, wolv€!s e.nter In among you1 

which befell me hy the lying not •paring the flock. 
in waitoftheJe""' · SOAlsoofyourownselvesshall 

20 .And holv I kept back noth- men arise, speaking perverse 
ing that was J)rofitnble 111tbJ ;11ou, thfngs to draw away disciples 

~~gi~v;0~~~~~~a~.~~dd ~~~ 3~1rT~~~~ior<' '"atcll. and re-
house to house, member, that by the space of 
21 Testifying both to the Jews, threi. years I r.eased not to warn 
and also to the Greeks, repent- every one night and day with 
ane&toWSrd G-0d, and fA.ith to- tears. 
wRrd our Lord Anointed .Je- 32 ~\nd nc>\\", l>rethren, I com· 
sus. mend \'(lU t.(> Gt>d. and to the 
22 A11d nov.·, OOhold, I go wt>rd (>f his e,rriu*, which is 

bound in the spir!t unto .J ~~ru- t1.l)]e t<> ln1iltl ycnt up. and to 
8alem, not knowing tho th1nb"l!I give you n11 i11hPritance among 
that shall befall me there: . all them which are sanctified. 
23 Save that the Holy Spirit. s• I ru. d , 

witnessP.t1:1 in eve-rycity!saying . <> ve covete no mans 
tl1at bonds and affiictions •~bide silver. or gold, or apparel. 
·me 84 Y P.8, ye yourselves know, 

24 But none of tl1ese things t11at these hands hav~. minis. 
move me neithC'r c-0unt I 1uy tcred unto my necessities, aud 
life dear ~nto myself, so that 1 to them that were with me. 
might finish my course with 85 I have shewed you all 
joy, and the ministry, wlti<:ll I things, how that so labouring 
have r~r.P-ived of tht' Lord .Te. ;,·e ol1ght to support the weak, 
~us> to testifv tl1e gospel of the and t<J remember the words of 
grace of Goa. . the LordJesn•, how he oaid, It 
25 And now, behold, I know Is more blessed to give than to 

that ye all~ amo11g \vhom 1 have receive. 
gone preaching the kingdom , 36 'j And when he had thus 
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•pnken, he kneeled down, and were of Paul's companydeJlllrt· 
prayed with them all. ed, and came unto Cesarea;: and 
87 And they all wept sore, and we entered Into the house of 

fell on Paul's neck, and kissed PWllp the evangelist, which 
him. 'vasoneof the seven; and abode 
~8 Sorrowin¥ most of all for with him. 

the words which he spake, tltat 9 And the same man hod four 
tht-v should· see his face no daughters, virgins, Wllicl1 did 
more. And the,v accompanied prophesy. 
him unto the ship. 10 And as we tarried lkM>• 

many da.r~ there came down 
CHAPTER XXI. from ,Judea n certain prophet, 

AND it <:ame to J»ISS, that named Al,'llbUs. · 
after we ,,·ere gr>tten from 11 'A1ld when he was come un

them, and had launched, we to us, he took Paul's girdle, and 
cum~ with a straight course nn- bot111d his O\Vn hands and fee~ 
t<l Coos, ar1d the da;q follo,ving and ~aid, Thus sait.11 the Holy 
t111ttl Rh<>Cies, and from thence 8pirit., 8i1 shall the J P\\'S at Je
unu1 Patara: r\1salen1 l•i11d themantlintown-
2 And finding a ship sailing cth t.hi• girdle, and shall deliver 

over unto Phenicia., we went lti11i intc> the han<ls or t.be Geu .. 
aboard, and set forth. tile.s. 
3 Now whe.n \\·e had discover- 12 And wl1en we heard tllese 

ed C)·prus,. WP. left it ()Q the left things. botl1 've, and U1ey of 
hand, arid AAil~,d intoS.rria., and the 1>la.<..".e, lu~sot1ght hitn not to 
landed nt Tyre: f<)r tbe1·e the bro U}> to Jerusalem. 
t;hip \\"as to uulade ltcr burden. 13 'l'hen Paul answered, What 
4 And finding disciplen, we . meu11 ye to wee1, and to break 

tanied there seven dttys: \vho mine heartf for I a.n1 ready JlOt 
said to Paul through theSl'irlt, "?be bound <inly, but also to 
that he should not go 11p to d1e at .Jcru:mlP.m for the name 
Jerusalem. of the Lord Jesus. 
5 And when he had nccom- 14 And when he wo111d not be 

plished those daJ'S, we dAJlarted J>P.rsuaded, Wf'l ceased, saying,. 
and went our way; and they The will of the Lord be done. 
all brought us on our way, with 15 And aO..r those days we 
wives and children. tiJl 'lee we.re took up onr carriages, and went 
out of the citv; and \Ve kncele<l t • salem _ up .o .,cru . 
down on the shore, and prayed. 16 There went with us also 
6 And when wo had taken our 

leave one of another, we took r.ertain of tl1a disciples of Cesa.. 
rea, and br,ntght v,ith them one 

•ltlp; and they returned home Mnason of Cyprus, an old 
•r&;d when we bad finished disciple, with whom we should 

f ~ 
lodge. our <'.OUrse rom ·re, "'e came 

to Ptolemaist an salutP.d the 1 '7 And when \Ve ,,,.ere come 
brethren, and abode with them to J erusnlem, tlte brethren re-

d ceived us gladly. one ay. 
8 And the next day we that t8And tJ1E'1{1rufollc>,vingPaul 
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'\\·ent in with us unto James; I pJishment of the days o~urifl. 
and all the e.ldera were present. catif>D, until that an ring 

19 And l\"h•n be h11d salut.ed should be ollered for every one 
them, he declured particularly of them. 
what things God had wrought 27 And when the seven day. 
among the Gentiles b.)' J1h1 min· were almost ended, the J ewlt 
istr;·. which were of Asia, whe.n they 
20 And ""hen tl1ey heard it, sa,,. 11iw in the temple, stirred 

they glorified the Lord, and upalltl1epeople,andlaidhands 
said uuto him, Tliou s~!est. onhin1, 
brother; how many thousanda 28 erring out, Men of Isr .. 1, 
of.T f';Wsthere are '\\'hit:h i>eliove; help: fhis is tl1e man,,. that 
and they are all zealous of the teacl1~th all t1Jen evel)· where 
law: against th~ple,and the law, 

21 And they are informed of and this e : and further 
thee, that thou l<•achest all the brought Greeks also into the 
J(•v1i- ,,·I1irh art• amo11gt.he (;c11- templt>, and hath J><>l1uted this 
tiles tt> forsake lfo.~cs, 1:1avi11g hf>ly place. 
tliat they <>t1~l1t llflt to cirl:urn- 29 (l-'or tl1e.r l1ad see11 be-fore 
c·-iKE'- tlu:i·r children, neither to \\'lth him iutl1eeityTrophimus 
\\·alk after the cust,Jms. 1 an Eph~~an. whom they sup-
22 What is it therefore? the 1>osod tlmt Paul had brOUJ!ht. 

n1uititude must 11eeds come to- into the templ~.J 
gcth.,r: for l!Jey will hear that 30Audallthecity wa.• mo~ed, 
thou art come. and the people ran together: 

28 Do therefore this that we and they took Pan!, and drew 
say to thee: We have fn11r men ~him out of the temple: and 
which have .a Vf>W ou them; forthwith the dt>0rs w~re sh11t~ 
24 Them take, and Jl1lrify thy- 3l And a.-i they lvent al>0ut "b> 

·self with them, 1u1<l be at kill ltim, tidines came 11nto tlLe 
chargf's with tl1em, t.hat they cl1it>f captniu Of the band, that 
ma)· sha_\'"(' thrir heads: nnd all all -l<>rusa.lt~Jtl was in un uprour: 
may know tl1at tht>.~e things, 32 \VI10 i111rnediately took S<>l-
1\o·hereof tl1ey were informt>.d diers and centuriori8, :ind rilll 
concerning the~, are nothing;; down unto ilit>m: and v.·hcn 
butt/tat tl10u thyself also walk- thev saw the cbi•f captain and 
est orderly, and keepcstt.he law. the soldiers, they lef\ beating of 

2.'i As touching the Gentifos Paul .. 
l\0 hl1·h beliPv~ 've h:1-ro written 88 ~rhen the chief captain came 
11.ndconcludedthattl1P.~·obserre neHJ". and tfwk him, and com
no. such thing, save Onl)· that mllllded lti'ln to be bound y.·ith 
they keep themsrh·es from two.,hains ·and demanded who 
tltir1-gs trlfered toidolg, nnd fnlm he v.·as, and what he had done. 
blood, and f!'om strangled, and 34: Aud Bt,me crietl ·one thi11g. 
from fornicatlon. some another, among the multl-
26 Then Paul took tl1e men, tude: and when he could not 

and the next day purifying him. I know the certainty for the tu· 
self with them cui.red into the '1 mnlt,he commanded him lobe 
tPmple, to signif:r the ar.com. csnied into the castle. 
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35 And when he came upon 4 And I persccnlA!d this ~ 

the stairs, so It was, that he was unto the death, binding 
home of the soldier• for the delivering into prison both 
''iolence of the people. men and women. 
86 For the multitude of the 5 As also the high priest doth 

pe1,ple f(>llo\\'ed after, crying, bear me witness, and all the es
Away with him. tate of the elders: from whom 

Wi And as Paul was to be led also T receh•ed letters unto the 
into the ca&let. l!e said unto the brethrf'.n, K.n.d \\'cut to Dama.~ 
chief captain, .May I speak un- rus, f.<J bring them.which.were 
to tl1ec? \Vho said. Can1o,1: tl11>ll tl1ere bound \tnf,(J Jerusalem, 
s11eak Greek? for to be punishP.d. 
38 Art thou not tlmt E!!'VP- . 6 Aud it came to pnss, that, as 

tian, which be-fore tl1ese d"'ays I made my jo11rne)·, and was 
mn.dest an uproar, an<l leddcst come nigh unto Damascus 
out into the 'vllderness four about n<><>n, suddenly there 
thousand u1en that were mur- shone fromhcavenagreatlight 
d(·rer:S? round about me. 
39 Jlut Paul said. I nm n man 7 And I fell unto the ground,. 

vJt-icl1. am a J e'' ·or Tnrs11~ a and Jieard a voice saying unto 
city in Oilicla, ao cit~P.n of nc> me, Saul, Saul!why peraecu~
niean city: and! r l>f!R('>!ach thee, thou me? 
•uil'.r me to speak unto the 

1 
8 And I Kn•wered, 'Vho art 

pe<>ple. ·thou, Lor1l? And he said unto 
40 And when he had given me! l am JeM\1~ of Nazareth, 

hi1n license, Pa11l st.<>(>d <1n the \.l·hom thou persecutcst. 
stuirs, and be<~oncd \Yith the I 9 An<l tliey that were with 
hand unto tit• people. And me. l<llW indeed the light, and 
,,.hc>11 there wa.q made· a great were, afraid i but they l1eard 
silt1nCe, he sptJ.ke unto tit.em in not the voice of him that spake 
tile Hebrew tongue, saying, to me. • 

10 And I said, What shall I 
CITAPTEH XXII. do, Lord? And the Lord said 

unto me, Arise, and go tnto 
''JEN, brethren, and fathers, Damascus; and there it shall 
Jl hear ye my defence wh.irli be told thee of ollthings which 
1 1na!..-:e now unto Y011• are ti.J>poiuted for thee to do. 
2 (And whrui they heard that 11 Aud when I could not see 

ho spake int110 Hebrewtongn• for the glorv of that light, be. 
to them, they kept the more ing led by tile hand of them 
silence: and lie saith,) . that were with me, I came int.o 
3 I am verily a man which .am Damascus. 

a Jew, 110m in Tarsus, a city in 12 And one Ananias, a pious 
('ilicia, yet brought up in this man according to the law, hav
city at the feet of Gamali•l,and ing a good report of oil the 
taught according to tlie perfect Jews wbic~h dwelt tl"6re, 
manner of the law of the fath~ 13 Came unto me, and stood, 
t-r~. and was zealo11s toward ; and said unto me, Rrc>ther Saul, 
(~od. n.::. ye are all this day. I recei"\'C thy sight. And the 
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same hour I looked up upon 
him. 
14 And he said, The God of 

our fatberi; hath chosen tltee, 
that thou shouldest know his 
will, and see that Just One, and 
shottldc•t hear the voice of his 
mouth. . 
15 For thou sholt be his wit.

ness unto all men of ~·hat thou 
hast seen ruid h(~artl. 
16 .And nol\o· wbytarriestthon? 

arise, and be 1mmersOO, and 
wash away thy sins, calling on 
the name of the Lord. -
1 '7 And it cainc to pAA.•, that, 

when I wa.~ C'-OID<' again to .)P.
rusalcm, e\•en whiIC l prayed 
in the temple, I was. in a tranc~ i 
18 And saw him saying unto 

me, Make haste, and get thAA 
quickly out of .JerusalCtn:: f(>r 
they will not receive thy testi
mony e<mceruing me. 
19 And J said, Lord, they 

know that I imprisoned ond 
beat In every synagogue them 
that believed on thee: 
20 And when the blood of thy 

martyr Stephen \\"Us shed, I aiso 
\Vas sta.ntling bv, anrl r.01ise11t
ing untc> his dCath 1 :tnll k"pt 
the raiment of them thnt slew 
him. 

should be exsmined by scourg
ing; that he might know where
fore they cried so against him. 
25 And as they bound him 

with thongs, Paul said unto the 
centurion that stood by, Is it 
lawful for you to scour(f"" a man 
that is a Roman, an uncon
demned? 

26 When the centurion heard 
that, he went and told the chief 
ca1>tuin, saving, Take heed what 
thou doesi; fOr this man is a 
Roman. 
27 Then tho chief captain 

C&IDe, snd said unto him, Tell 
me, art. tho11 a Roman! He 
said, ).'ca. 
28 And the chief captain an

swered, \V'ith a great sum oU.. 
blined-l this freedom. And 
Paul said, But I was free born. 
29 Then strai~htw11y they de

parted fr<lm him which should 
have examined him: and the 
chief captain aiso was afraid, 
after lie knew that he was a 
Roman, and because he bad 
lx>und him. 
30 On the morrow, because 

he W(>uld have known the cer. 
tninty wl1C"r<'fore he was accns· 
ed of the J CW!!!, hP. loosed him 
fromliilt bands, and commanded 
the cliief priests and ail their 
council to appear, and bronght 
Paul down, and S<>t him before 
them. 

21 And he said unto me. De
part: for I will send thee far 
hence u11to the Ge-ntilcs. . 
22 And they gave him audi

ence unto this \vord, and then 
lifted up their voices, and said, CHAPTER XXIII. 
Away with such a f•U<Jto from AND Paul, came~y behold. 
the earth: for it is not fit that Ing the council, said, Men 
he should live. andbrethrcn,J have lived in ul! 
23 And •• they cried out, and good conscience before God 

cast off tltei1· clothes, and threw until this day. 
dust in the air. 2And the high priest Ananias 
ll4 The chief captain· com- commanded them that atood 

manded him lo\., brought into •
1 
by him to smite him on the 

the castle, and bade that he mouth. 
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3 Then oald Paul unto him, Be of good ch- Paul: for a& 

God shall smite thee, • th<>U thou bast test111;;d of me In Je
whited wall: for sittest thou to ruoa.Iem,so must thou bear wft. 
judge me after t11e law, and ness also at Rome. 
~mmandeSt me to be smitten 12 Aod when it was dav, cer-
eontrsry to the law! tain of the Jews banded fugeth-
4 And they that stood bv er, and bound themselves under 

said, Rcvilest thou God's higli a curse, saying that theywould 
priest? neither eat nor drink till they 
3 Then saidPaul,l knew not, had killed Paul: .· 

brethren, that he was the high 13 And thev were more than 
priest: f<)r it is writtA~I1, 1'ho11 forty '''hich :6.ad made this con
sha1t rn>t. speak evil of the ruler s1liraey. 
of thy people. 14 And thev o.ame to the chief 
6 But '"·hen Paul perceived priests ancl ~lders, and said,We· 

th:tt the one pnrt were S&ddu- 11ave bound ourselves nnder a 
<.'Pt>.s, and the other Pharil'leeS, great <:urse, that we 1'-"ill cat. 
he r.ried out in the council, uothing 11ntil we have slain 
~Ien and brethren, I a1n a Paul. 
Pl1urlsee, tl1e son of a Phari- 15 Now therefore ye with the 
see; of the J1ope and rest1rrec- C'Aluncil signify t<> the chief 
tion of the dead I run called in captain tl1at he bring him do"-·n 
question. unto you to morrow, as tl1011gh 
7 And when lie lUld so said, ye would inquire something 

there arose a dissension l>e- moreperlet:tlvconcerninghim, 
tween the Pharisees and the nnd we, or eVer he come near,. 
Sadducefl!!l: and the multitude arP ready to kill him. 
was divided. 16 And when Paul's Bister'• 
8 For the Sodducees say that son boordof their lying In wall, 

there is no resurrection, neither he 'vent and ente.red into the 
ang~l, nor s1>1rit: but the Phnr- cast.le 1 and told Paul. 
iseos confess both. 17Then PR11lcalled one of the 
9 .. i\.nd t}1{'re arose a great c:rv: e.c11t11rions 1111to h-l'ln, and said, 

and the scribes that ictre of the, llrinf thi~ J'"<>nng man unto the 
Pharisees' 110.rt arose, and I cl1ie captain: .. for he hath a 
stro\·e, saying~ )Ve find no evil <~ertnin thi11gto tell him. 
in this man: but if a spirit or! 18Sohetookhim,andbrooght 
w1 angel hath s1>okcn to him, . 11,i·m. to t.he chief capudn, and 
let us not fight a,."fliost God. said, Paul the prisoner called 
10 And when there arose a me unt(> 1,it11, and pra_}•ed met.o 

great dissension, tl1e chief uap- bring this )'OUng man unto thee, 
taio. fearing le!4t 1>a11J should' \vh<> l1uth sometl1ing to·say 11n· 
have beez1 pulled in pieces of to tl1ee. 
them. commanded the soldiers 19 Then th• ohlcf captain took 
to go ·down, and to take Wm by. h~m bJ: the hand, and went 'lcith 
force from among them, and to /1,im aSide 1>rivatcly., and a..,kcd
bring hi1n into the cMtle. him, Wl1at is that tb<>u bR.c.ct to 

11 And the nightfollowlngthe tell me? • 
I.ord stoucl by him, und said,: 20 And he snid, Tl1c Jews h_,ave 
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agreed to desire thee that thou 
wouldest bring down Paul to 
morrow Into the council, 88 
though they would inquire 
somewhat of him more per
fectly. 

21 But do not thou yield unto 
them: for there lie ln wait for 
him of them more tlum forty 
men, whicl1 have bound them
selves witl1 an oath, that they 
will neither eat nor drink till 
they have killed him: and now 
are they ready, looking for a 
promiae from thee. · 
22 So the chief captain thm 

let the ;rol111g n1un de.part, and 
charged h.irrt • .'~ee tlwu tell no 
man that thou hast i;hewed 
these thinga to me. 
23 And ho called unto him 

two centurions, sa.,·ing, Make 
ready two h\1ndred"' soldi~rs to 
gc> to Cesarea, and horsemen 
fhreescore and ten, and s1>ear
men two hundred, at the tllir<l 
hour of the ni(iht; 
24 And· provxde them beasts, 

that they may set Paul on, and 
})ring him safe unto Felix the 
governor. 
25 And he wrote a letter after 

thls manner: 
26 Claudius Lysias unto the· 

most excellent governor Felix 
••ndrlh greeting. 

'il:7 This man was taken of the 
JeVt"S, and should J1ave been 
killed. of thP.m: then came I 
with an army, and rescued him, 
having understood that he was 
a Roman. 
28 And when I would have 

known the <'..attS\e wherefore 
~ey ucw.11sed him, I brought 
him forth iuto their council: 
29 \Vhom I pere<>ived to be 

accused of quC'stions of their 
law, bul b> hllVt' nothing laid 

to his charge worthy of death 
or of bonds. 
80 And when It was told me 

how that the Jews laid wait for 
the man, I sent straightway tt) 
thee, and gave eommandmant· · 
to his accuaers also to say 00-
fore th•• what tMg had Bgalnst 
him. Farewell. 
31 Then the soldiers, as It 

was commanded them, took 
Paul, and brought him by night 
to Antipatris. 
32 On the morrow Ibey left the 

horsemen to go with him, nnd 
returned t.o t11fl! castle: 
88 Who, when th~y came to 

Cesare a, and d~ll vered the epis
tle to the governor, presented 
Paul also before !um. 
ll4 And when the governor had 

read tM letter, lie askfl,d of what 
province h~ wa.'1. And \\"hen 
lie understood that lw 1ca4 of 
Cilicia; 
35 I will hear thee, said he. 

when thine accusers are a.IM 
come. And he commanded him 
to be kept in Herod's judgment 
hall. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

AND aftl'r ti\7 e days Anania.;; 
tl1e high 1>ri&it descended 

with the elders. and 1.ct."tk ace?· 
lain orator named Tertnllus, 
who informed the governor 
against Paul. 
2 And when he was r..alled 

forth, Tertullus be~ to accuse 
ldm, sayill/!, S...mg that by 
theA we eUJOY greai quletnes.~ 
and that very worthy deeds nre 
done unto this nation by thy 
providence. • 
3 We accept it always, and ln 

all places, most noble Felix, 
with all thankfulness. 
4 N otwlth•tanding, that I be 
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not further tedious unto thee; I all things which are ·wrllt.en In 
pray thee that thou wouldest the law and In the prophets! 
hear 118 of thy clemency a few 15 And have hope toward GOO, 
words. which they themselves also al
• For we have found this man low, thattbP.re Mhall \,ea resnr

fl,. pestilent fellnuJ, an(l a m(>Ver re<:tion C>f the dead, both of the 
Of sedition among aJJ the J OWS j U•t Wld unjust, 
throughout the world, Wld a 16 And herein do I exercise 
ringleader ot the sect of the myself, to huve alwn3's a C<Jn
Nuzarenes: sclence void of offence toward 
6 Who also hath gone about God, and t"'1!<1rd men. 

to prof•n• the·temple: whom 17 Now after many years I 
we took, and \\'ould have judg- came to bring alms to my 
ed. according to our law. nation, and t>ft'erings. 
"I But the chief cnptain Lysias 18 \\'her•upon certain Jews 

t•awe ttpori ua, and 'l\'ith grettt fn>m Aeia fou.nd me purified in 
violence took hfm away out of the temple, neither with multl-
onr hands9 tude, nor with tuml1lt. 
8 Commanding his accll"""' to 19 Who ought to have been 

come unto thee: by examining lit>.re before thee, and object, if 
of whom th)·self mnyest take they had Rllght against me. . 
knowlt>!dge <>f all thC'se things, 20 ()r ~lse I~ these stt-me hw6 
whereof we accuse him. ' SHY, ir they hav~ found any evil 
9 And tltf!l .Tews also as..Q(':nte<l, doinl( in Jllf', wltile I t.tood be

saying that tl1e:!e things v,·(·r~ so. fore tl1e •:<,uncil, 
10 Then Paul, after that the 21 Ex<lt'pt it be for this one 

governor had beckonP.tl unto voice, that I cried standing 
him to speak, answered, Forss- amon~ them. 'J'o11ching th'11 ree~ 
mncJ1 as I know that t11ou hast urrection of thei d@nd 1 am 
been of many years Hjnllge un- called in question by y<Jll this 
to this nation, I do tlie more dn}·. 
cheerftdlv answer for myself: 22 And when · Felix heard 
11 Beca;1se that thou ma)TeF>t th~'-" thin.b"N,, having more per

understand, that there are yet feet knowledge of that way, he 
but twelve days since I went up def<;rred them, and sal~, "'hen 
to Jerusalem for to worship. Lys1as the chief capt.am shall 

. . eome down, I wlll know the 
.12 .And they ne1!hcr ~011nd i.ne uttP.nnm.-t <>f your matter. 
1u the tempfe d1spu!1ng with 23AndhccommandP.dac:E"nt.n .. 
any man. n~1ther ~is1ng up the 1 ri<>n to keep Paul, and to lat him 
peo1,Ie, oe1~er in. the syna- l1a.ve libert.}T

1 
and that he ehould 

gog11es, nor •n the city: forblduone ofhisacq11aintance 
13 Nejther can they prove the to minister or come \Into l1in1. 

thingswhereoftheyuowaccuse 24 And afWr ePrtuin days. 
mC'.. when Felix can1e '\\'itl1 l1is \v1fe 
14 Bot this I confess unto thee, Drusilla, whi<~l1 u.·ns a .J e.\\·ess1 

thut after the way which they he sent for Paul, and heard him 
cull hereoy, so worship I the concerning the fulth In Anoint
Uod of my fathers, believing ed (Jesus}. 
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2G .And as he l't!asoned of ho

liness, justice, good.neso, tem
perance and judgwenttoccme, 
Felix trembled, and ..... wered, 
Go thy way for this time; when 
I have a COn\renieot sea.son, I 
will call for thee. 
26 lie hoped also that money 

should have been given him of 
Paul, that he might loose him: 
wherefore he sent for him the 
oftener, and commuued with. 
·him. 
27 Bui af~ two rears Poroius 
Festus came Into Felix' .room: 
and Felix, willing to shew the 
Jews a pleWlure, 1eft [>aul 
bound. 

CHAPTER X."XV. 

Jerusalem stood round about, 
and laid manr an<J. grievous 
complaints agaiDSI Paul,. which 
they could not prove. . 
8 While he answered for W

self, Neither against the law oit 
the Jews, nelt,her u\lains\ tht 
tempi<;. nor. yet agawst det!lr; 
have l olfended anything ot 
all. 
9 But Festus, willing ·to. do 

the Jews a pleasure. an&\\·ert-ll 
Paul, and said, Wilt thou go 
up to Jerusalem, and there lJ,, 
judged of thell6. things before 
me? 
10 Then said Pool, I stand at 

Cesa.r's jud~mP,nt S(>At, where l 
ought to be JUdged: to the Jew, 
have I done no wrong, as thou 

NOW when.Festus was come very well knoweat. 
into the pro\•ince, after 11 ~Ir if I be an offender, or 

three da.)'S he ascended from l1ave committed an)· thing wor
Cesarea to J Prusalem. thy of death, I refu:;e lll)t to die-: 
2 Then the high priest and but if there be none of the .. 

·the chief of the Jews inform•<l things whereof these 8£Cuse 
him against Paul, and besought me, no man ma.y deliver me 
.him. . . . unto them. I apposl unto Ce-

3 And desired fav<>11r against sar. 
him, that he would send for him 12 Then Festus, when he had 
to Jerusalem, ln.vi11g '-"·ait in the conf<'rred witl1 the council, au~ 
way to kill him: swercd, n .. t thou appealed un. 
4 But Festus (mgwered~ that j to Cesar~ unto Cesar shalt $ou 

Paul should be kept at Cesarea, I go. 
aod that he himself would de- 13 And after certain days king 
part shortly tMther. Agrippa and Berolce came un

i> Let them therefore, &aid he, to Cesarea to salute Festus. 
which among you ...., able, go 14 And when they had been 
down with.1ne, and accuse t.hi~ 1 there many days, Festus de
ma.n, if thero be any wicked- 1 clared Paul's cause unto tltP 
uess in him. king, saying, There is a certain 
8 .And when he had tarried man left in bonds by Felix: 

among them more than ten 15 About whom, when I \\':t.s 
days, he went down unto Cesa- at .J eruMlem, the chief prie::;t.; 
rca: and the next day sitting and the elders of the Jew& in
on the judgment seat com- formed ~ desiring to have 
maoded Paul t-0 be brought. judgmeni against hiJll. 
7 And when ho was come, the 16 To whom I lllllwered, It is 

Jews which came down from not the manner of the Romans 
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to delivOl' any man to die, be· 
fore that he which Is accused 
havE,?t.he accusers face ·to face, 
and have license to answer fqr 
tatm.Self <"..onceruing the crime 
~d _against him. 
~1 Therefore, when they were 
-• hiUler, without any delay 
on the morrow I sat (>n the 
judgalent sent, and '"mmnnded 
the.man to be brought forth. 

18 Against \\o"htlm when the 
accusers stood upt they brougl1t 
nnoe accusation of $UCh things 
.. I supposed: . 

19 J!nt had certain questions 
against him of their <>Wn super
l)tition, and of one J eHu~ \\·l1ich 
wa~ dead. whom Paul affirmed 
t-0 be alive. 

20 An4 because I doubted of 
such manner of questions, I 
asked ltim whether he would 
go to J crusalem, aud there be 
judged of these matters. 

21 llut when Paul had appeal. 
ed to be reserved unto t.he l1t:ar
lng of Augnstns, I commsnded 
him to be kept till I might send 
him to Cesar. 
22 Then Agrippa said nnto 

Festus, I would also hear the 
man myself. 'l'o m<>rrov.T, said 
he, thou shult hear bim. 
23 And on the morrow, when 
~ppa was come, andBernice, 
wfth ~eat· pomp, and was en
tered lllto the place of hearing, 
with the chief ca,ptains, and 
principal men of the city, ... at 
Festus' commandment "Paul 
..... brought forth. 
24 And Feotus ssid, King 

Agrippa, and all men which 
are here present with us, ye see 
this man, about whom 1111 the 
multitude of the Jews have 
dealt with me, both at J eru
salem, B.Ild all& here, crying 

that he onght not to·. live any 
longer. .· .· .. 

211 Bnt when I found Iha~ he 
had committ.ed nothing w0!$hy 
of death, and that he himoelf 
hath appealed to AuguHtus, I 
have determined to Sf'n<I him. 
26 0 r whom I have no certain 

thing to write unto my lord. 
Wherefore I have brought.him 
forth before you, und opeeially 
before thee, 0 king Agrippa, 
that, after exumlnation had, I 
might have somewhat to write. 
27 1'""or it seemeth to me unrea

sonable to send a prisoner, lmd 
not withal to signify the crimes 
laid Hgl!i11st him. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

THEN Agrippa said· nnto 
Paul, 'fhou urt perm~ 

to speuk fortllyself. Then Paul 
stretched forth the hand, and 
auswered for himself: 
2 I think myself happy, king 

Agrippa, because I &hall8118wer 
for m~ .. elf this day befora thee 
toucluug all the things whereof 
I a1n accused of the Jews: 
3 F..specially becaUBe l .krunJJ 

thee to be expert In all customs 
and questions wl1lch a.re among 
the J ewa: wherefore I beseech 
thee to hear me patiently. 
4 liy manner of Jifo from my 

youth, which was at the lirst 
a.mong mine owu. nation at J e
rusalem, know all the Jews; 
G 'Vhlch knew me from \he 

beginning, If they would test.1-
fy, tll•t after the most straitest 
sect of our religion I lived a 
Pharisee. 
6 And now I stand and am 

judged for \he hope of the 
promise made oC God unto our 
fathers: 
7 Unto which promise our 
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twelve tribes, instantly serving · make thee a minister and a 
God day and night, hope t.o witness both of these things 
come. For which hope's sake, which thou hast seen, and of 
king Agrippa, I run accused of those things In the which I.will 
the Jews. . appear unto thee; 
8 Why ohould It be thought 17 Delivering thee from 11$ 

a thing incredible with you, people, aodfrmn the Gentile•, 
that God should raise the unto whom now I oend thee~ 
dead? 18 To open their eyes, anci t.o 
9 I verily thought with myself tum th.,,. from darknesa t-0 

that I ought to do man)· things light, and j'rum the JH>Wer of 
contrary t.o the name of Jes us Satan unt.o God, that they may 
of N aza.reth. receive forgiveness of sins, and 
10 Which thing I alao did in Inheritance among them which 

Jerusalem: and many of the are sanctified· by faith that is 
saints did I shut up In prioon. Jn me. 
having received autlwrity from 19 Whereupon, 0 king Agrlp. 
the chief priests; and when pa, I was not. disobl>dient. unto 
they were put to death, I h"'ve the heavenly vision: 
my voice against t!umt. 20 But shewed first unto thf'm 
11 And I punished them oft ofDamascus,andatJeru!!&lem. 

in every 8yna.gogue, and com- and throughout all the coasts of 
pelled tlu11i tA> blas11heme; and Juden, ancl th.m.t<ltheGentile~ 

. being excecding1y 1nad against that they !>lt<>uld repent and turn 
them, I perl>eeuted them even t.o God, •nd do works meet for 
unto strange cities. upentunee. 
12 '\\i~hereupon HS I went to 21 FOr these cal1ses the Jews 

D8Dl88C]IS with authority and caught me Jn the temple, and 
commission from the chief went &bollt to kill 11~. 
priest.., 22 Ha,ing therefore obtainl'd 
18 At midday, 0 king, I saw help of God, I continue unto 

in the way a light from 11eav· thi~ da1·, witnessing both to 
en, above the briglrtness of the Hmall and great, saving 11one 
sun, shining n>und abollt me1 otlier things than thOs(' ,,-hiC'-ll 
and them which journeyed the prophets and Moses did say 
with me. should come: 
14 And when we were all fall· 23 That Anointed (.Jesus) 

en to the earth, I heard a voice shollldsu:ffer,andthatheshonld 
Hpeaking unto me, and saying be the tirst that shc1uld rise from 
in . the Hebrew tongue, Sauf1 the de~ and should shew light 
Bani, why persecutest thon unto the people, and to the 
me! it i• hard for thee to kick Gentiles. 
against the pricks. 24 And as he thus Rpake for 
15 And I said, 'Vho art thou, himself,Festussald wiU1 a loud. 

Lord'/ And he said, I am Jes us V(>ice1 PRul, thou art bc~jd(' th)·· 
whom thou persecutest. self; m11ch lea.ming dot11 mHke 
16 But -rise, and stand upon thee mad. 

thy feet: for I have appeared 26 But he said, I am not mad, 
unto thee for this 11urpose, to most noble l<'estus; but speak 
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forth the words of truth and ously enlreated Paul, and gave 
'°bemeas. h(m liberty to go unto hi& 
26 For the king knoweth of friends to refresh nimself. 

these things, before whom also 4 And whon we had launched 
.I.speak freely: for I am per- from thence, we sailed under 

.. luaded that none of these things Cyprus, because the win de were 
are hidden from him; for this contrary. 
thing was not done in a <~<>mer. 5 And when we had sailed 
27 King Agrippa, bellevest over the sea of Cilici& and 

thou the prophet.a? I know Pumphylia, we came to Myra, 
that thou believest. ] a city of Lycia. 
28 Then Agrippa said unto 6 And tl1ere the centnrlon 

Paul, Almost tl1ou persuadru--t ! f<n1nd a sliip of Alexandria 
me to be n {~hristian. Miling into Italy; and he put 
29 And Paul said, I would to us therein. 

God, that. not only thou, but 7 And when we had sailed 
1t.lso all that bear me this dav, slowly many da.ys, and scarce 
lV~re both almol-lt, and ult.c:>getii~ were come C)Vlf'it' ugain~t Onidus. 
P.r such u I am, exctiopt these tl1e wind not p.uftering us, we 
bonds. sailed under Crete, over against 
ao And when he hod thus Snlmone; 

~pt>ken, the ki11g rose up, and 8 And, hardly passing it, came 
th('t governor, and Bernice, and unto a place whieh is <'.ailed the 
they that sat with them: 1 Fair Havens; nigh wltercunto 
31 And when they were gone was the city of Lasea. 

aside, thP)' talked between 9 Now when much time was 
themselves, sayiJ1g, 'fhis man s1u.~11t, and when sailing was 
doeth nothing worthy:.of death now danger<>ue, because the 
or of bonds. fast WRS no\v already past, Paul 
39 Then said AgriJ>pa unto · ndmoni•hed tl<e111. 

Festus, This man might have 10 And said unto them, Sirs, 
been set at liberty, if he had11ot I t)ereeive that this voyage will 
11ppesled unto (~p,sar, be "'ith hurt and mtteh <lam age~ 

not OnlV of the }ading BDdship, 
CIIA.l"l'ER XXYII. but also of our lives. 

A ND when it wa.• determln- 11 J\evertheless the centurion 
11.. ed. that we Bho11l<l sail unto believed tl1c master and the 
Italy, they delivered Paul and owner or the ship, m«>re than 
<·ert:ain others prisooe?ff unto , tl1ose tilings which were spok· 
01ie narn~ Julius, a centurion · en by Paul. 
of Augustu•' band. 12 And be<-.aW!e the haven was 
2 And entering Into a ship of not commodious t.o winter In, 

Adramvttium, we l.Onched, t11e more part advised to depart 
meaniDg t.o sail by the ~oMts of thence alRO, if by any mP..ans . 
Asia; OM Aristarchus, a Mace. th~y tnigl1t attain to Phenice, 
donian of Thessalonica, being a-n.d tltcre to winter, whir.11. is a 
with as. haven. of Crete, and liet.h ~ 
S And the next day we touched ward the southwest and nortb

•t Sidon. A.nd Julius· courtc- W••t. 
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18 And when the oouth wind thee all them that sail with 

blew soft)y,supposingthatthey thee. 
h•d obtained tlUJir purpose, 2li Wherefore, sirs, be of good 
loosing 111.snu, they sailed close cheer: for I believe God, that 
by Crete. it shall be eveo as It was told, 
14 But not long after there me. 

arose against it a tempestuous 26 Howbeit we must be cast 
wind, called Euroclydon. upon u certain island. 
15 And when tho ship w.., 2'l But when the fourteenth 

caught, and cou1d not bear up ni,!Jht was come, as we were 
into the wind, w6 let lier drive . .d.nven up and cic>wn in Adria, 

16 And running uudcr a cer. about midnight the shlpm~ 
t&in island which is called Clan- deemed that they drew near t<> 
da, we had much work t<> come some country; 
by the boat: · 28 And sounded, and found ii 
17 Which when thoy had tnken twenty fathoms: and when they 

up, they used helps, undergird- had gone a little Iuriher, they 
Ing the ship; and~ fearing lest so11n(lf>d »gain, and found it 
they should fall into the quick.- fifteen fathollll!. 
sands, strake sail, and so were 29 Then fearing Jest we should 
driven. have fallen upon rooks, they 
18 And we being exceedingly cast four anchors out of the 

t<>saed with a tempest, the next stcru, uud wished for the day. 
day they lightened the ship: 80 And as the shipmen were 
19 And the third day we cast about to flee ont of the ship. 

out 'vith c>ur own hanchi the when they had let down the 
tackling of the ship. boat into tlte sea, under colour 
2()_Aad when neither sun nor as though they,·ould haveca&1 

stars in many days appeared, anchf>rs c1ut <>f the Ioret1hlp1 
and no ema11 ternJ>e8t lay on 81 Pi,ul said to the centurion 
us, all hope tltat we should be and to the soldiers, Except 
saved was tl1en taken u\va.y. thesA abide in the ship, ye ca.n-

21 But after lou~ ubstinunce, not ln' t:iuvcd. 
Paul stood forth in the midst 32 Then the soldiers cut oft 
of them, and said, Sirs, ye the, ropes of the boat, and let 
should have hearkened unto her fall oll. · 
me, nnd not have loosed from 33 And while the day was 
Crete, and to have gained this coming on1 Paul besought them 
harm and lrnis. all to take meat, saying, Thi• 
!Ill And now I exhort you to day is the fourteenth day th&t 

be of good cheer: for there shall ye have tarried and continued 
be no loss of any man's life fasting, having taken nothing. 
smong you, but of the ship. 84 Wlloerefore I pray you to 
28 For there stood by rue this takt'I Ht>me meat; for this is for 

night the angel of God, whose your health: for there shall not 
I om, and whom I serve, a hair fall from the hoed of 
24 Saying, ~'ear not, Paul; any of you. 

thou must be brought before 35 And when he had thus 
Cesar: and, lo, God hath given spokeni he took bread, andb'llVt'! 
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thanks to God In presence of 
them all; and when he had 
broken ;~ he began to eat. 
36 Then were they all of good 

.ebeer, and they also took """" 
meat. 
81 And we were in all In the 

ship two hundred threescore 
and sixteen souls. 
88 And when they had eaten 

enough, th~y lightenBd tl1e ship 
and cut out the whet\t into the .... 
39 And when it was day, they 

knew not tho land: but they 
discovered a certain r.r~k \vltl1 
a ·shore~ into tha wl1ich they 
\o;ero minded, if it \\·tare possi
ble, to thrust in the sl1i1>. 
40 And when they had taken 

up the anchors, they commit
ted t/w111.3ef-ccs u11to the sea, antl 
loosed the rudder bands, and 
hoised up the mainsail to the 
wind, and made to,vard shore. 
41 And falling into a place 

where two seas me~.:they ran 
the Bhip &brround; and the fore
part stuck r .. t, and remained 
unmoveable, but the hinder 

r.
nrt was br<>ken with the vio
encc of the wuvcs. 
42 And the soldiers' counsel 

was to kill the prisonera, le.st 
any of them should swim out, 
and escape. 
43 But the centurion, willing 

to save Patti, kept the-m from 
their purpost'; and commanded 
that they which could swim 
should cast themaez. .. first into 
tM '''" and get to land: 
44 And the rest, some on 

boards, and some on broken 
pieta of the ship. And so it 
came to p..., that they escaped 
all safe to land. 

CHAPTER XXYIIL 

A ND when they were escap. 
ed, then they knew that 

the Island was called Mellla • 
2 And the barbarous people 

shewed us no little kindness: 
for they kindled a fire, and re
ceived us every one, because of 
the present rain, and because 
of the colcl. . 
:I And when Paul had gllth.er

ed a bundle of sticks, and laid 
tlu111, on the fire, there came a 
viper out of the heat, and fast
ened on his hand. 
4 And when the barbarians 

saw the "6M1MllB beast hang on 
hiN ltandithey said Blll(Jng them
sel\.·es, Xo d<>tibt this nt.an ~a 
murderer, whom, though he 
h;~th escaped the sea, yeJ. ven
geance sufiereth nQt to live. 
:; And he shook oJf the beast 

into the lire, and felt no harw. 
6 Howbeit they looked when 

he should have swollen, or fall
en down dead suddenly: but 
after they had looked a great 
wJ1ile, and sa'v no harm come 
to him, they changed their 
1ninds, aod said that he was a 
!,~id. 

7 In the same quarters were 
possessions of the chief man of 
the island, whose name was 
Publius; who received us, and 
lodged us three days colll'te
oua1y. 
8 And It come to pass, that the 

f•ther of Publius lay sick of a 
fever and of a bloody llux: to 
wh<>m l)aul entered in, and 
!'rayed, and laid his hands on 
him, and hea.led him. 
9 So wl1en this \\'UN done, 

others also, which had diaea.ses 
in the island, <.."Wne, and were 
healed: 
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10 Who also hononred us with appeal unto Cesar; not that I 

many honOW'Rj and When we lUUi aught to accuse my nation 
depan..d, they laded us with of. 
su<~h tl1ings as were necessary. 20 For this cause therefore 
11 And after tl1ree Jn(mths we have I called for you, to see 

departed in a ship of Alexan- IJ<rn, and to speak with gau: 
dria, which had "1ntere.d In the because that for the hope of Is· 
Isle, whose sign was Caator and rael I am bound with this 
Pollux. · chain. 
12 And landing at Svrnclll!e, 21 And they said unto him, 

've tarried there three days. Wo neither received ]l}ttcrsOttt 
13 And from thence we fetch- of Judea conccrniiig the~ nei

ed a compass, and came to ther an:fu of the brethren that 
Rhegium: and after one day ed ak 
the south wind blew, anO. W"' came ew or 9P 6 any ' harm of thee. came the next dav to Pl1tP.0Ji: 
14 1Vhcro we fo\md brethren, 22 But we desire to hear of 

and were desir<'d to tarry ,vitJt thee "'hat thou thinkest: for &.'I 
them seven dn..}'S: and S<> we concerning this sect, we know 
went toward Rome. that every where it Is spoken 
15 And from thence, when the against.· 

brethrenheardofus,thcycamc 23 And when they had ap. 
to me.e.t.11s a.." far as Appii }'o- pointed Jlim a da.)', there came 
rum, and the Three 'l'avernsi many: to him iuto lt-ilt loctging; 
whom when Paul saw, he to wl1<>m he exp<>ttnded and 
thanked God, and took courage. testified the kingdom of God, 
16 And whfln we r..ame to persuading them concerning 

Rom<>; the Centurion delivered 1 Jesus, both out _of the law of 
the prisoners to the captain of' Moses, and au! 'lf.the prophets, 
the guard: but Paul was sull'.er- from morning till evening. 
ed to dwell by himself with a 2·1 Ami some belleved the 
soldier that kept him. thin1,rs ,-.: hi ell "·ere sp<)ken, and 

17 And it came to pass, that some believed llUt. 

aft;er three days Paul called.the 25 And when they agreed not 
chief of the Jews together: and among themselves, they depart· 
when .tl1ey were come together, ed, after that Paul had 911okt>n 
h& sw.d unto ~em, lf~n an~ one word, \Vell spake the Holy 
br~thr<'u, ~ou~h ~ ha\!e com Spirit l>y F..saiaH the prophet 
m1t~ notlung agru.nst the pco- unto our fathers 
pie, or customs of our fath~rs, ' • 
yet was I delivered prisoner 26 Baying, Gu unt;o this peo. 
from Jerusalem into the hands pie, and say, Ilenrmg ye •hall 
of the R-0man.I\: hear, and sh8.ll nc>t understand; 

18 Wlio, when Uiey had ex- and seeing ye shall sec, and not 
amir1ud we, '\\'ould have let tn.e perceive: 
go, because there lV&s no cause 27 For the heart of this people 
of deatl1 in a1e. is waxed gross, and their ears 

19 But wl1en tlie ,Jews spake a.re dull of hearing, and their 
against i't, I Wll.$ constrained to eye~ lmve they closed; lest they 
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should see with tltdr eyes, and had great 'reasoning . among 
hear with t.116ir ears, and under- themselves. . . 
stand with IMir hesrt, and 80 And Paul dwelt two whole . 
should be oonverted, and l year• in bis own hired bou..,, 
should heal them. and received all that came bi 
28 De it known thf»"efore unto unto him, 

you, that the ealv•tlou of Go<! 31 Preaching the kingdom of 
is sent unto the Gentiles, and God, and tencblng those things 
that they will bear It. which concern the Lord,Anoint-
29 And when he had ""id these j' P.d J eslll!, with all couljdence, 

words, the Jews d~11arted, and no man f<,rbldding him. 

THE EPISTLE OP PAUi, THE APOSTLE TO THE 

ROMANS. 
CHAPl'ER l. 

PAUL, a bondman of *A
nointed J eau~. cmlled t-o be 

an apostle, separutcd llnto the 
gospel of Ood, 
2 (Whlr.h he had promised 

afore by bis prophets in the 
holy Scripture•,) 
8 Concerning his Son Anoint

ed Jes us our Lord, which was 
made of the Reed of llavid ac
cording to the flesh; 
4 And declared to be the Son 

of God with power, according 
to the Spirit of holin""8, by the 
resurrection from the dead: 
5 B;r whom we have received 

grace and apootlesbip, for obe
dience to the faith among &II 
nations, for his name: 
6 Among whom are ye .also · 

the ca!le.d of Anointed Jesus: 
7 To all that be in Rome, be

loved of God,calledtobesalnt,s: 
Grac"e to ;rou, and peace, from 
God our Father and the Lord 
Anointed J esu•. 
8 First, I thank my God 

through Anointed Jes us ·for 
you uiJ, tbatyour faith is spok
en of throughout the whole 
world. 
9 ~'or G<>d is my witn~se, · 

wliom I serve with my spirit 

• ne titles which JesuR the Son of God assun1M. tollimself, and tbe 
sacr9d writers adopted are,-1st., Kuf'los trauslated Lord, in the New 
Teatament, also means Master, whiel1 woiiid be a. better translation; for 
tbenlt would corresP9fl4 with donlos (bondman). l'anl tn many places 
<Romans 1 :1, et~ .. ),_ cWls himself doulos (bondman) of bis kurtos {lllMieJ'). 
The duties of the ooulos (bODdnum) to his Kurios {Tila.'lter) is la.Id down In 
several plates. 2d, Kristos, rendered Christ, which Is no trnnsla.tlon; 
butCbrJ8t ts the EDgllsh form or the Greek word Krist()&, aild means 
AnOlnted, and anolnted means consecrated and eu1nplet.ely IDSJJired 
without measure by the HolY SP:lrlt. 3d, Dklaskalos, translated Master, 
but it means 'Ieaclier. See Preface. . 

We should always remeruberthatonr NewTcstameint ls Khlt' .Tames' 
translation, and I twas written to pl~ the king. llenee, in Heb. 13:21, 
agoupienos Oeadera) are translated. those who rule over )"Ou. Kurioa 
(LOrd},lnstead or 1naster, etc. It smacks of royalty all through. 
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in the gospel of hi• Son, that In them; for God hath shewed 
without ceasing I make men- it unto them. 
tion of you always in my pray- 20 ~·or the invisible things of 
crs; him from the creation of the 
10 llaking request, if by any world are clearly seen, being 

means now at l<>11gt.h I might understood by tho things that 
have a prosperous journey by are made,"""' his eternal pow
the will of God to eomo unto er an~ Divinity; so that they 
you. are without exc11SP.: 

11 For I long to see yott, that 21 Heca11se that, when they 
I may iJiipart ttnto :you so1ne kne'v God, they glorified him 
spiritual gift, to the end ye 1i1a.y not as God, neither werethank
be established; ful; but became vain in their 
12 That ls, that I may be com- imaginations, and their foolish 

forted together withlou liy the heart was darkened. 
mutual faith both o Jr<>U and 22 Profcssingthemselves ta be 
me. wise, they became fools, 
13 Now I wonlol not have you 23 And changed the glory of 
i~orant, brethren, that oftc11. the uncorruptiblc God into a 
t!mes I purposed to come unto : image made liko to corruptible 
Jrou, (but was hindered l1ither· ! man, and to birds, and fonr. 
to,} that I might have some ! footed beasts, and creeping 
fr11it an1ong you also, eveu as things. 
among other Gentiles. 24 Wheref<>re Go<l' also g&l'e 
14 .I am debtor both to the them up to uncleanne,., 

Greeks, and to the Barba.clans; through the lust.q of their own 
both to th_e wise, and the un- hearts, to dishonour their own 
wise. - bodies-between themselves: 
15 So, as m11ch as in me is, I 25 Who changed the truth of 

a1n ready to prPach U1e gospel . God into. a lie, and worshipped 
to )·011 that ara at l?c>JilR ;LlHf>. a11d servtod the creature more 
16 li,or 1 a1n _not asl1aJned of than the Creator, who is blessed 

thegoMpelofAnointcd(.Jcs115): forever. Amen. 
for ft is the power of God unto 26 !4,or this cause God r'"e 
salvation to every one that be- them up unto vile affections: 
lieveth; to the Jew -11~---t, and for even their women did 
also t<> the Greek. change the natural use into 
17 For therein is the holinMs., that "·hich is 11.gain11t nature: 

justice and goodn•ss of God 27 And Jikewi•e also the men, 
revealed from faith to faith: as leaving tho natural uso of the 
it Is written, The just shall!ive woman, burned In their lust 
by !alth. one toward another; men with 
18 For the wrath of God is men working !.hilt which is Un· 

revealed from heaven againsi soomly, a.nd receiving in th.em
ail ungodlln•'" and unrlghte- selves that rooompeose of their 
ouaness <>f wen, "·ho hold the error which was meet. 
truth in \tnrightoousness ; . 28 Aud even as they did not 
19 Jle<:ause that which may_ like to retain God In their 

be known of God is manifest knowledge, God gave thew 
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over 10 a.n t1napprovlng mind, 
to do those things which are 
not convenient; 
211 Being filled with all uorlght· 

eousness, fornication, wicked
neHs, covetousness, malicious
ness; full of envy, murder, de
bate, deceit, malignity; whis
Jl~~rers, 

30 Backbiters, haters of God, 
dcspitefu) 1 proutl, bousters. in
ve-ntors of evil things, disobedi
Pnt to par<'nt.s, 
31 Without understanding, 

eo'"enant-breakers1 withoutnat-
11ral affe<.-tiou, implacable, un
merciful: 
32 Who knowing the judg

ment of God, thall.bey which 
<:.:Jmmit such th in gs ure \Vorthy 
of death1 not only do the same, 
but have pleasure in them that 
do them. 

CilAP'l'Elt 11. 

THEREFORE thou art inex
cusable, 0 man, whosoevf'lr 

thou art that judgest: for 
wherein thou j11dge~t another, 
thou condcmnest thyself; for 
thou that judgest doest the 
same tl1ings. 
2 Rnt we are sure tlint the 

judgment of Goel is according to 
truth against them which com
mit suc:.h things. 
3 And thlnkest tho11 this, 0 

man, that judges! them which 
do such thing., and doest th• 
t:onmc, that thou shalt escape 
the Judgment of God? 
4 Or despiHest tho11 the riches 

of his goodness and forbear· 
an<:e and longsu:ffering; not 
knowing that the goodness of 
God leoideth thee t9 repent
ance? 
5 But, after thy hardness and 
impcnit~11t he-art, treas\1rcst up 

unto thyself wrath against the 
day of wrsth aud revelation of 
the holy, just lllld good judg
ment of God; 
6 Who wlll render to every 

wan according to his deeds: 
7 To them 1\'ho by patient con· 

tinuance in well doing seek for 
glory and honour and fmmortal-
itv eternal life: . 
8 But unto them that are con

tentious, and do not obey the 
truth,butobcv\1nrighteousneu1 

ir1dignntion ft'nd wrath, 
9 Tribulation and anguish, np

on every soul of IDJln that doeth 
evil; of the Jew first, and also 
of the Gentile; 
10 B11t gl<•r;·, h(J11our, and 

peace, to P.very man that "'Ork· 
oth good; to the Jew J!rst, IUld 
aloo to t.l1e. GE~nt.ile: 
11 For tl1cre is no respect of 

persons l\'ith God. 
lZ }'or a.~ many as have sinned 

without law shall also perish 
without Jaw; and as many as 
have sinned in the law shall be 
jtt<l~d l,y the law; 

13 (For not the hearers of the 
law "re just before God, but the 
doers of the law shall be justl
tiod. 
14 F<>r when the Gentiles, 

'"l1icJ1 l1a'\'"C not the law, do by 
nature the things contained in 
the law, thcset having not the 
Ja.w, are a law untothemselves: 
15 "\\"1liC.J1 Rhew the \\'ork of 

the ]a\v written in their hearts, 
their const:iencc also bearing 
witness, and their thoughts the 
mean while accusing or else 
excusing c>ne anotheri) 
16 In thcdaywhenGod •hall 

judge the secret& of men by 
An<>inted Jesus 1u:<:ording to 
mv gospel. 

\7' JJcli,•ld, thott art callt.>d :"!-
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Jew, and rest.est in the law, and 
makest thy boast of God. 
18 And knowe•t his will, and 

approvest tl1e things that are 
morccxccllent1l>einginatructed 
cn1t of t11e la.w; 

19 And art confident that thou 
thy .. lf art a guide of the blind, 
a. ligl1t of them '''hich are in 
darkness, 
20 An instructor of the foolish, 

a teacher of babes, which hast 
the form of knowledge and of 
the truth in the law. 
21 Thou therefore which teach

est another, teachest thou not 
thyself? t11ou that preachest a 
man should 1tot stt>:a1, 1lost thou 
steal? 
22 Thou that sarest a man 

should not commit ad ultcry, 
d08t tho11 commit sdu1tery? 
thou t!1at abhorrest idols, ·dost 
thou commit sacrilege? 
23Thon that makest thy boast 

of the law, through hreakina: 
the law dishonourest thou God? 
24 For the nnme of God ls 

blaaphemcd among the Gentiles 
through you, as it is lVritten. 
25 For circ11mcisi<>n. verily 

profiteth, if thou keep the law: 
but if tho11 be a breaker <>f the 
la.w,; thy circumcision is made 
uncircumcision. 
26 Therefore, if the unclrcum

cision kr..ep the holiness, justi~ 
and goodness of the la'v, slwll 
not his u11circumchiit>ri be count
ed for circumcision Y 

2'7 And shall not un<~ircumcis
ion which is b)' xuature, if it 
fulfil the law, judge thee, who 
by the letter and circuw<;ision 
dost trimsgrP..ss the low? 
28 For he is not a J cw, which 

isonooutwardlyineitheris that 
circumcisi1>n1 'vhich is outward 
.In the fiesh: 

29 But he is a Jew, which is 
one inwardly; and cb:cumcision 
ia tliat of the h•.art, In the spirit. 
and not in the letter ; whose 
praise is not of men, but of God. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

W HATadV81ltagethenhath 
the Jew? or what profit 

iR there of cire11mcision? 
2 Much every way: chiefly, 

be.r:ause that unto them were 
committed the oracles of God. 
3 For what If some did not be

Ji.,·e? shall their unbelief muko 
the fn.ith of God \\·ithout e1fectY 
4 God forbid: vea, let God be 

true, llut every¥ man a liar; as 
it is written, T·hat thou mightest 
be iu•tified in thy sayings, aad 
mighteSt overcome when thou 
ort judged. 
5 But if our unrigl1teousnesa 

comme:nd the l1oliness, justice 
and goodness of God, what shall 
we say? Ia God nnrlg_ht.eous 
who takE!th vengeance? (1 speak 
nsaman) 
6 God forbid: for then how 

shall God judge the world!· 
7 For if the truth or Gud hath 

more a1Jou11de<l through my lie 
unto his glory: why yet am 1 
also judged aa a sinner! 
8 And not ~atluw, (as we be 

slanderously reported; and as 
rome affirm thut we say,) Let 
us de> f'lvil, that good may come? 
whose damnation is just. 
9 Whlit t11en? are we better 

t/UJn tluiy? No, in no wise: for 
we hav8 before proved both 
Jews and Gentiles, that they 
are all under sin; 

10 As i,I is written, There Is 
none holy, just and good, no, 
not one: _ 
11 There is none that under-
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Slandeth, there is none that 
seeketh after God. 
12 They are all gone out of the 

way, they are together llecome 
unprofitable; there is none that 
doeth good, no, not one. 
13Their throat is an open sep-

ulchre; with their tongues they 
have used deceit; the poison of 
asps is under their lips: 
14 Whosemouthidull of curs

ing and bitterness: 
J.) Their feet are swift to •h•d 

blood; 
16 Destruction and misery ars 

in their ways: 
17 And the way of peace have 

they not known: 
18 There is no fear of God be

fore their eyes. 
19 Now we know that what 

things soever the law saith, it 
saith to them \\"ho are un(ler 
the law: that every mouth 1nay 
be stopped, ond all the world 
lllBY become guilty before 
God. 
20 Therefore by the deeds of 

the law there shall D(> fiesh 
be justified In his Bigl1t; for 
by the Jaw ;,, the knowledge of 
sin. 
21 But now the holiness, j 1..1st;.. 

ice and goodness* of God with
out the law is manifested, being 
witneMSed by the Jaw and tho 
prophets; 
22 Even the holiness, jut1tice 

and #«)Odneu of God wltieh ia 
by faith of Anointed Jesus un
to all and upon all them that 
believe ; for there is 110 differ
ence: 
23 For all have sinned, and 

come short of the glory of 
God; 

24 Being justified .freely b7 
his grace through the redemp· 
tlon that Is In Anointed Je
sus: 
25 Whom God hath sot forth 

I• b< a propitiation through faith 
in bis bl<•>d, to declare his ho
liness, ju;Jtit..-e and goodness for 
the remission of Blos that are 
paet, througl• the forbearance 
of God; · 
26 To declare, I ••11, at this time 

his holiness, justic:e and good~ 
ness:that he might be just, and 
the justifier of him which be
lieveth in J esu!\. 
27 Where ii boasting then? It 

is eiccluded. By what law? of 
works? Nay; but by the law 
of faith. 
28 Therefore we conclude. that 

a man is justified by faith with
out the deeds of the lu.w. 
29 ls he the God of the Jews 

only? i• lte not also of the 
Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles 
also: 
80 Seeinjfil is one God, which 

shall justify the circumcision 
by fait.b, ar,.d uncircumcision 
through faith. 
31 Do we then make void the 

law through faith Y God forbid: 
yea, we establish the Jaw: · 

CHAPTER IV. 

WHAT shall we say then 
that Abraham our father, 

88 pertaining to the flesh, hath 
found? 
2 For if Abraham were l118-

tified by works, lie hath VJ!il!T6-
Qf to glory: but not before 
God. 
8 1''or what saith the Scrip

ture? Abraham belleved God, 

• Paul defines rllchteousness to be holiness, justice and g90dness 
(Rom. 1:12), So we WUtuac Paul's deOnltton instead of the WON righte
ousness, It being 1nore easily understood. See Prefa<.~t·, 
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and It Wll!I counted unto him which TM had being get unelr
for hollnei!s, justice and good- cumcised. 
ness. 18 For the promise, that h" 
4 Now to him that worketh should be the heir of the world, 

Is the reward not reckoned of was nm to Abrsham, or to bis 
grace, but of debt. •eed, through the law, but 
5 But to him that worketh not, through the ltollne,., justfo" 

but believeth on him that ju•- and ~oodness of faith. 
tifteth the ungodly, his faith is 14 }oriftheywhich are of the 
counted for holiness, justir.e law be heirs, faith is made void, 
and goodness. and the promise made of none 
. 6 EVen as David also descrlb· eJfect: 
eth the blessedness of the man, 15 Because the Jaw worketh 
111lto whom God lmputethholi-· wrath: for where no law is, 
ne,.,justlce and goodnesa with· ther• i• no transgres&lon. 
out works, 16 Therefore it i• of faith, thnt 
7 Saginr;. Ble•sed are they it miglit be by grace; to the enil 

whose in1qnitif':s are forgiven, the promise might be snre. tc> 
and whose sins are covered. all the seed; nm to that only 
8 Blessed I• the man to which is of the law, but to that 

.whom the Lord will not Impute also which is of the faith of 
sin. Abraham; who Is the father of 
9 Cometh this blessedne.ss us all, 

then upon the circumcision 17 (As It Is written, I have 
only, or urn the uncircumci. made thee a fatherofmanyna· 
slon also for v.-·e say thut tions,) heforfl l1im whom he 00. 
faith was reckoned to Abra- licved. <Mlen God, who quicken
ham. for·!iolin•.Hs, justice and oth the dead, and calleth those 
goodness. things whiob be nm as though 
lOIIowwas it then reckoned? the)• \\·ere: 

whl'11 he \vas in circumcision. 18 Who against hope believC'd 
or iu uncircumcision? Not in in 11<,IH', tl1at he might bcc.omo 
circumcision, but in uncircum- the lu.tl1cr of 1n1mv nation~. ac. 
cisiori. cording to thut .. whi{:h ·,vas 

11 And be received the sign of spoken, So shall thy seed be. 
circumcision, a seal of the 19 And bein~ not weak in 
holiness, justice and goodness faith, he constdered not hi~ 
of the faith which lie had yet own body now dead, when he 
being uncircun1<:ised: that he was alK>ut a. hundred years old, 
might be the father of all t11em neither yet the deadness of 
that bellevG, though th•;Y be Sarah's womb: 
not circumcised; that holme,.,, 20 He stsp:gered not at the 

l"usti.ce and goodness niigl1t be pror11iSP. of G0<l throu~h unbe
mp11tP.d 11nt.o them also; lief; but was str<>ng 1n faith, 
12 And the father of circum- giving glory to God; 

clslon to them wbo are not of 21 And be111g fully persuaded, 
the elrcumci•ion only, but who that what he had promised, he 
aJso. walk ·in the steps of that wos ablo also to perform. 
faith of our father Abraham, 22 Andthereforeliwaslmput-



ed to him for hollne•s, justice 10 l'or If, when we - ene. 
and eoodness. mies, we were ~nclled. to 
28 Row it was not written for ·God by the death of his Son; 

his sake alone, thU lt1l'all lm- much~ being reconciled, 
pntPd to him; we Bhall lJe saved by his life. 
24 But f<rr us also, to whom it 11 And not oitly so, but we 

•hall be Imputed, if we believe also joy in God through mtt 
on him that roioed upJ esus our J.ord, Anointed Jesus, by whom 
Lord from the dt-.ad i we have now received the atone~ 
25 Who was delivered for our ment. -

o:f?enoos, and was raised again 12 Wherefore, as b} one man 
for our justification. sin entered into the world; and 

CHAPTER V. death by sin; and so death 
passed npon all men, for thllt 

1'HEREFORE being justlft- ail have sinned: · 
ed by faith, we have pe""e ta (For until the law sin was 

with G<id through our J.ord, lo the world: but sin Is not lm-
Auointed .Tesus. puted when there Is no law. 
2 By whom also we have ..,_ 14 N evertheleso death reigned 

cess by faith Into this gf""e from Adam to Moses, ev~ over 
wherein we ataod, aod rejoice tbem that had not slnneit.Mter 
In hope of the glory of God. tlte similitude of Adam's trans. 
3 And not only BO, but we glo- greRBion1 who Is the figure of 

ry in tribulations also; know. him that was to come. 
ing tboi tribul&ion workcth 15 But not "" the olfenee, so 
patience; also iB the free gift: ·for· If 
4 And patience, experience; throt1gh the oftence of one 

and experience, hopei- many be dead, much more the 
5Andhopemokethootasham- grncc of God, and the gift by 

ed.; because the Jove of God is grace, Wtiat ia by one man 
shed abroad in our hearts by Anointed Jesus, hath abound;i 
the Holy Spirit which I• given unto many. 
unto us. 16 And not RS it 'tDa8 by one 
(i For wl1en we were yet with- that sinned, 8() fa the girt; for 

out strength, lo due time A- the judgment was by one to 
uointed (Jesus) died for the r.oudcmnation. but the free gift 
ungodly. is of maoy offences unto JuStl-
7 b'or scarcely for a holy, just 6cation. 

an<l good man ~ill one tlie:y~t 17 J4'or if by oqe mo.n's oftcnce 
pP.rOO.venture for a good man death reigned by one; much 
some "''>uld even dare to die. morfltheywhichreceiveabund. 
8 But God oommendetb his ance of grace and of the glftof 

love toward us, in that, while holine""i justloo and goodneBB 
we were yft sinnen, Auoint-ed shall 1'e1gn In life by one, A-
(J<>Sus) died for us. · noloted Jr.sus.) · 
9 ltl uch more then, being now 18 Therefore, as by the Offeocc 

ju•tified by his blood, wo shall of oucjudgmmt Mme upon all 
be li.&ved from wrath through men to condemnati<m; even so 
him. . by the holiness, just.lee, aod 
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&OOdness of one IM fre1 gift 
Uma upon all men t1nto-justlil .. 
caUon of life. 

19 -For as by one man's die· 
obedience many were made 
sinners, so by the obedience of 
one shall many be made holy, 
just and good. 
00 Moreover the law entered1 

that the oll'ence might abound. 
But where •in abounded, grace 
did much inore abound: 
21 That as sin hath reigned 

qoto death, even so might grooe 
.reign through holiness, justice 
and goodness untf} eternal life 
by Anointed J eau~ oul' Lord. 

CHAPTER VI. 
'lXTHAT shall we say then? 
ff. Shall we continue in sin; 

that grooe may abound? 
2 God forbid. How shall we, 

th'at are dead to sin, live any 
loo\<; therein f 
8 ow ye not, that so many 

of us as were immersed into 
Anolq_ted. Jes us were immersed 
Into his death? 
4 Therefore we are buried with 

him by immersion itlto death.: 
that like as Anoint.ed (Jesus) 
was raised tip from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, even so 
we 8.lso should walk in new
ness of life. 

c; For if we have be en plant
ed together in the likeness of 
.bl# death, we shall be also in 
•·Hken.ea1 of fii11 resurrection: 
.f.B:llOwlng this, that our old 
man is cr:uclfied with Mm, that 
th• body of sin might be de
stroyed, that henceforth we 
should not serve sin. 
1 For he that is dead Is freed 

-from sin. 
8 ·Now if we be dead with 

AllOinted (Jesus), we believe 

that we shall also live with 
him: 
9 Knowing that Anointed 

(Jesus) being raised from the 
dead dieth no more; death 
hath no more dominion over 
him. 

10 For in that he died, he 
died unto sin once: but In that 
he liveth, he liveth unto Ood. 
11 Likewise reckon ye also 

yourselves to he dead indeed 
unto sin1 but alive unto God 
through Anointed Jesus our 
Lord. 
12 Let not sin therefore reign 

in l'Ollr mortal bod.)r, that ye 
sl1<>nld obey it iu thelu'i:lt;;there. 
of. 
18N either yiold ye your mem

ben aa...instrumentsof unright· 
eousness unto sin: but yield 
yourselves unto God, as th<lSe 
that are alive from the dead, 
and your members aa instru .. 
ments of holiness, jusi.!ce and 
goodness unto Clod. 

14 For sin shall not have do
minion over you: for ye ar(! 
not under the law, but under 
grace. 
15 \Vhat then f shall we sin, 

because we nre not Untler the 
law, but under gr""e? God 
forbid. 

16 Know ye not, that to whom 
ye yield yourselves bondmen 
to obey, his bondmen ye are to 
whom ye obey; l\'hether of sin 
unto death, or of obedience un .. 
to holin..., jusUce and good
ness? 
17 But God be thanked, that 

ye were the bondmen of sin, 
but ye have obeyed from the 
hem th•t form of teaching 
which was delivered you. 
18 Being then made free from 

sin, ye became the bondmen 
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of holiness, justice and goaj
ness. ' 
19 I speak after the manner 

of men because of the ln11nnl
ty of your llesh: for•• ye have 
yielded yonr members bond
men to uncleanness and to in
iquity wato lniquit)·; even so 
now yield your members bond
men to holiness, justice, and 
goodness unto holiness. 
20 For when \•e were the 

bondmen of sin, .. ye were free 
from holiness, justice and good• 
ness. 
21 What fruit had 'ye then in 

those tlUngs whereof ye are 
now asl1amed? for the end of 
those thinb,"S 'i°8 death. 
22 But now being made free 

from sin, and l>ecome bondmen 
to God, ye have your fruit un
to holiness, and the end ever
luting life. 
23 },or the wa~ of sin is 

death; lint the gift of God ia 
eternal life through Anointed 
Jesus our Lord. . 

CHAPTER VII. 

K NOW ye not, brethren,(for 
I speak to them that know 

the Jaw,) how that the Jaw hath 
dominion over a man as long as 
he liveth? 
2 }"or the woman which hath a 

husband Is bound by the Jaw to 
her husband· so Joug as he llv
eth; but If the husband be dead, 
she Is loosed from the law of 
her husband. 
a Sothen if,while 1'er husband 

liveth, she be married to anoth
er man, she shall be called an 
adulteress:' but if her husband 
be dead, she is free from that 
law; so that she is no adulter
ess, though she be married to 
another man. 

4 Wberefore,my breth..,,ye 
also are become dead to the l6w 
by the body of Anoint.eel (Je
sus); that ye should be marri
ed to another, eoen to him whc> 
is raised from the dead, that 
we should brlngfortb fruit un
to God. . 
5 For when we were in the 

11.esh, the motions of sin, whicb 
were by the law, did work In 
ourmemberstobringfortbfrnlt 
unto deatlt. 
6 But now we are delivered 

front tl1e Jaw, that being dead 
wherein we weroheld; that we 
should serve in newness of spir. 
ii, and notfn the oldu ... of the 
letter. 
7 Wbat•ballweaayth<ln?·I• 

the law sin f God forbid. N q, 
I had not known sin, but by the 
Jaw: for I .had nol known hurt, 
except the Jaw had said, Thou 
shalt not co·ve-t. 
8 But sin, taking occasion by 

the comma1uiment, wroughtlil 
ma all manner of concupis
cence. For without the law 
sin WCl8 dead. 
9 For I was alive without the 

law <>nee: bt1t when the com· 
mandment came, sin revived, 
and I di•d. 

t<>- And the commandment 
which "'"" ordained to life, 'i. 
found t.o b8 unto death. 

11 For sin, taking occasion by 
the commandment, deceive(} 
me, and by it slew 1ne. 

12 Wherefore the Jaw i• holy, 
and the commandment holy, 
and just, and good. 
13 )\'as then that which Is 

good made death unm me? 
God forbid. But sin, that It 
might appear sin, working 
death Jn mo by tl1at \vhlch ii
good; that ~in b~' the command-
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ment might beOOme exceeding 
alilful. 
14Forwe know that the law is 

spiritual: but I am carnal, sold 
under sin. 

15 For that which I do, I allow 
not: for what I would, that do 
I not; but what .I hate, that do 
I. 
16 If then T do that which I 

would not, I consent unt.o the 
law that it;, good. 

17 Now then it is no more I 
that do It, but sin that dwelleth 
in me. · 

18 }l'or I kn<>w that in me 
(lliat is, in my flesh,) dwclleth 
no good thing: fc>r tll \\'ill is 
present with me; but liow to 
perform that which is good I 
find not. 

19 For the good that I would, 
I do not: but the evil which I 
would not, that I do. 
l!O Now If I do that I would 

not, II ls no more I that do It, 
_bnt oln that dwelleth in me. -

21 Ifindthenalaw,that,when 
I would do good, evil iii present 
with me. 
22 For I delight in the law of 

God after the Inward man: 
2S But I see another law In 

my members, waning against 
the law of my mind, and bring
ing me into captivitvtothelaw 
of sin wl1ich is in .. my mem· 
hers. 
24 0 wretched man that I aml 

who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death f 
25 I, thank God through A

nointed Jes us our Lord. So then 
with the mind I myself serve 
the law of God; but with the 
flesh the law of sin. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

T 'HERE i• therefore no" 
. no condemnation to them 

which .are in Anointed Jeau~, 
who walk not after the fiesh, 
but after the Spirit. 
l! For the law of the Spirit of 

life In Anointed Jesus hath 
made me free from the law of 
sin ond death. 
3 For what the law <A>Uld not 

do, in that it was weak through 
the Resh, God sending his own 
Son in the likeness of •inful 
flesh, and. for sin, c.'Ondemned 
sin in the flesh: 
4 That the holine!lM, justice 

and goodness of the law might 
be fulfilled In us, who walk 
not after the ficsh, but after the 
Splrlt.-
5 For the_y that are after the 

fiesh do mm<! the things or th« 
!lesh;_ bat they that are after 
the tspirit, the thinga of the 
Spirit. 
6 For t<> be carnally minded 

i• death; but to be spiritually 
minded i• life and peace. 
7 Because the carnal mind is 

enmity against God: for it is 
not subject to the law of God, 
neither indeed can l)e. 
8 So then they that m-e in the 

Hesh cannot please God. 
9 But ye are not in the fiesh, 

but in the Spirit, if so be that 
the Spirit of God dwell In yon. 
Now IC any man have not the 
Spirit of Anointed (Jesus), he 
is none of his. 
10 And if Anolnie:gesus) be 

in you, the body is d because 
of sin; but the Spirit ia life 
because of holiness, justice and 
gooc!ne ... 
11 But If the Spirit of him that 

raised up Jesus from the dead 
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dwell in you, he that raised up 
Anointed (Jesus) from the dead 
shall also quicken your mortal 
bodies by his Spirit that dwcll
eth in you. 
12 Therefore, brethren, we are 

debtors, not to the fiesh, to live 
after the ficsh. 
13 For if ye live after the ftesh, 

ye shall die: but If ye througl1 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds 
of the body, ye shall live. 
14 For as ml'lny as are led b}' 

the Spirit of God, they are the 
sons of God .• 

15 1',or ye have not received 
the spirit of bondage again to 
fear; but ve have received th!? 
Spirit of uO.optio.u, whereby we 
cry, Abba, Father. 

16 'fhe Spirit itself beareth 
withness with our spirit, that 
we are tlle children of God: 

17 And if children, tl1en J1eirs; 
heirs of God, a.nd j(>i11t heirs 
with Anointed (J e,sus); il so 
be that we suffer with l1,i111, 
that wc may be also glorided 
tog<!ther. -

18 For I reckon that the suJter
ings of this p~nt time are 
not worthy I<> be wmpared with 
the glory which shall be 
revealed in us. 
19 For the earnp,St expectation 

of the creature wa.iteth for the 
manifestation of the sous o:: 
God. 
20 For the creature was made 

subject to vanity, not v.·illingly, 
but by reason of him who hath 
subjected Ike 8111/M in hope; 

21 Because the creature itself 
also shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the 
glorious liberty of the children 
of God. 
22Forweknowthatthe whole 

creation groaneth and. travail· 
eth in pain together until now. 
28 And not only tk'1f, but.our

selves also, lvhich have the 6rst .. 
fruits of the Spirit, even we our .. 
selves groan within <>urselves, 
waiting for the adofrtio11, iQ wit, 
tile r~dcmptl.011 of our body. 
24 For we are saved by hope: 

but hope that ls seen ls not hope: 
for wl••t a mun seeth, why doth 
he yet hope for? . 
20 But if we hope for that we 

see not, then d<> we with pa~ 
tlence wait for it. 
26 Likewise the Spirit also 

helpeth our infir1niti&:1: for we 
know not what \Ve sh<>uld pray 
for us \\·e <>ught: b1.1t the Spirit 
itself maketh intercession for us 
with groanlnge which Cllll!l<>t 
be uttered. 
27 And he that searcheth the 

hearts k.noweth what ia the 
mind of tho Spirit, because he 
maketh intercession for the 
saints aceording to Ike IDiU of 
God. 
28 And we know that all things 

work together for good to them 
that love God, to them Who 8l'e 
the coiled &ccording to Ms pur
pose. 
29 For whom he did foreknow, 

he olso did prcdestinate to be 
conformed to the image of his 
Son, that he might be the first
born among llltlDy brethren. 
30 Moreover, whom he did 

predestinate, them h~ also calle 
ed: and whom he called, them 
he also justified: and whom he 
justified, them ho olso g!orl.tled. 

81 \Vhat shall we then say to 
these things? If God be for us, 
who r,an be against us? 
32 Ile thst spared not his own 

Son, but dellvercd him up for 
us ail, how shall he not with 
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him also freely give us all the giving of the law, and the 
things? service of God, and the prom-

83 Who shell lay any thing to ises· 
the charge of God's elect? II i• 6 Whose ,.,.. the fathen, and 
God that justifieth. ofwhomasconcerningthe ftesh 
84 Who is hA that condemn- Anointed (Jesus) tame, who i~ 

eth ! II iB Anointed(Jesus)that over all, God blessed for ever. 
died, yea rather, that is risen Amen. 
again, who is evfln at the right 6 Not as though the word of 
band of God, who a!J!O maketh God had taken none eftect. 
Intercession for us. For they are not all Israel, 
85 Who shall separate us from which are of Israel: 

the love of Anointed (.Jesus)! 7 Neither, because they are 
•hall tribulation, or distress, or the seed of Abraham, are th<11 
persecution, ·or famine, er nak- all children: but, In Isaac sb&il 
edness, or peril, or sword? thy seed be called. 

S6 As it is writtou, ~'or thy. 8 That i!\ They which are tho 
sake we are killed all the day childrPn of the fle~l1, these ur.~ 
long; we are accounted as sheep not the children of God: hut 
for the slaughter. . the children of the promise aro 
37 .Nay, in· all these thingii counted for the seed. 

we are more than conc1uert,n; 9 Forthisisthewordofprom· 
through him that loved us. ise, At this time will I come. 
88 For I am persmufod, that and Sarah sl1all have a son. 

neither death, nor lif~ nor an- 10 And not only tkis; but 
gels,norprincipalities,norpow- wl1en Rebecca also bad oon· 
ers, nor thl11gs · present, nor ccived bv one, eoen, by ottl' fa-
thiQ.gs to· come, ther .Isaic, 

lJ9 Nor height, nor depth, nor 11 (For tlu tlii/,dren being not 
any other creature, shall be able yet born, neither having don~ 
to separate us from. the love of an;r good or evil, that the pur
God, whiul1 is in An()inted .Te- pose <•f G<>d a<>..cording to clec
sus our Lord. tion rntgllt stand, not of works. 

but or him that ealletl1;) 
CHAPTER IX. 12 It was said unto her, The 

I SAY the truth in Anointed elder shall aerve the younger. 
(.T esus), I lie not, wy couocl- 13 As ii ls written, Jacob 

e..nco also bearing me witness in hav~ l loved1 but Esau have I 
the Holy Spirit, hated. 
2 That I have great heaviness 14 'Vhat shall we say then; 

and continual sorrow in my 1B thN• unrightecusness with 
heart. God? God forbid. 
8Forlcouldwishthatm1•elf 15 For he saith to Moses, I 

werei ooeurSP.d from An<>tnted l will have mercy on v~rhom I 
(J .. us) for my brethren, my' will havP. mercy, and I will 
kin~men according to the flesh: have compassion on whom I 
4 Who are Israelite.s; to whom will have compassion. 

pertaineth the adoption, and the 16 So then it i• not of him that 
glory, and the covenants, and willeth, nor of him that run-
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neth, but of God that shcweth called the children of the living. 
mercy. God. 
17 FOf the Scripture saith un- 27 Esaias also crleth concern

io Pharaoh, Even for this same ing Israel1 Though tbs number 
purpose have I raised thee up, of the children of Israel be aa 
that I might shew my power in the sand of the sea, a remnant 
thee, and that my name might shall be saved: 
be declared throughout all the 28 For he will finish the work, 
earth. and cut it short in holiness, 
18 Therefore hath he mercy justice and goodness: because 

on whom he will lia·ce mercy, ashortwork 'vill the Lord make 
and whom he will he hard- ! u1•on the earth. 
eneth. 29 And as Esaias said before, 
19 Thou wilt say then unto ExcepttheLordofSabaothhad 

me, Why dotb he yet find left us a seed, we had been as 
fault? For who hath resisted Sodoma,, and been made like 
hiR will? u11to Gomorrah. 
20 Nay but, 0 m•n, who art 80 1Vhat sl1all we sa:y then? 

thou that repliest against (~od? That the Gentiles, which fol
$l~all the thing f~r1ned sar~ ~owed not alter holiness, iust-
h1m that formPd it, Why ice and goodness, have attalned-
thr>U made me thusf ·to holiness, justice and go<Ki-

21 Hath not the potter power ness, ·even the holiness, justice 
C>v~r the clay, of tllesamelump and goodness which is of faith. 
to make one vessel unto lton- 81 But Israel, which followed 
(,ur. and another llnto dishon- after t11e law of holiness, just-
11ur? ice and g<><>dn~i:., hath Doti at-
22 What if God, willing to tained to t11e Jaw of holiness, 

.;hew his wrath, and to make justice and g<>odoess.. 
his power known, endured with 32 '\'hercfore? BP.ca11se tluJJ 
much longsuifcring the vessels sought it not by faith, b11t as ft 
of wrath :fitteth to destruction: were by tho words of Uta luw. 
23 And that he miglit make For they stumbled atthat&tum

knov.-.n the riches of his gl_ory . blingstone; 
<>n the vessels of mercy, which 83 As it is written, Behold, J 
he had afore prepared unto l•y in Sion a stumblingstone 
glorv, and rock of o.ifence; and who-
24 Even us, whom he hath S<)ever l)AliP.veth on him shall 

(·ulled, not of the Jews only, not be ashamed. 
hut also of the Gf'ntiles? 
25 As he saith also in Osee, I 

will call them my people, 
\Yhieh were n()t my people; 
and her beloved, which was 
not beloved. 
26 And It shall come to pass, 

that In the place where it was 
iraid unto them, Ye are not my 
people; there shall they be 

CIIAPTER X. 

BRETHREN, my heart's de
sire and prayer to God for 

Israel Is, that they might h• 
savE>d. 

2 For I bear them record that 
they !1ave a zeal of God, but 
not according to knowledge. 
3 For they, being ignorant of .. 
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God's holiness, justice and 
gOOt:lness, a11d going about to 
establish tl1elr own holiness, 
justice and goodness, have not 
submitted themselves unto the 
hc>linoss, justice and goodness 
of God. 

all is rich unto all that call up
on him. 

4 For Anointed (Jesus) is tlU! 
end of the law f<>r h~>liness, 
justice and goodness to every 
one that believeth. 
~ For Jlfos"" d"8crlbeth the 

holiness, justice· and goodness 
which ls of the law, Tilat the 
man which doeth those things 
shRll llve by them. 
6 But the holiness, justice 

and goodness which is of faith 
apeaketh on this ,,·ise, Say not 
In thine heart, tVho shall ._.._ 
cend Into heaven 1 (that is, to 
bring Anointed (Jesu•) down 
from alw•e:). 
1 Or, Who shall descend into 

the deep? (that iii, to lrring up 
Anointed (Jesus) again from 
the dead.) 
8 · But what saith it? The 

word Is nigh thee, •- In thy 
mouth, aud In thy heart: that 
is. the word of faith, which we 
preach; 
9 That If thou shalt confess 

with thy mouth the Lord J e
sus, and shalt believe In thine 
heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved. 
10 For with the heart man be

lleveth llllto holiness, justice 
and l!OOdnees; and with the 
mouth confession is made un~ 
to salvation. 
11 For' the Scripture eslth, 

Whosoever belleveth on him 
shall not bo asluuned. 

19 For there Is no dlfferenee 
~ the Jew and the 
Greek: f~ the same Lord over 

18 For whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved. 
14 IIow then shall they call on 

him in whom they have not be
lieved? and how shall they b•
lieve In him of whom they have 
not heard? and how shall they 
hear without a pret1cher! 
15 And how shall they preooh, 

except they be sent? as it il'l 
written, How beautiful are the 
feet of them that preach tho 
gospel of peace, and bring gloo 
tidings of good things! 
16 But they have not all o\iey

ed tlU! gospel. For Esalas saith, 
Lord, whohath believed our re
portt· 
17 So th•.n faith C<>mdh by 

hP.aring, and hearing by th~ 
word of God. 

18 But I say, IIave they not 
heard? Yes verily, their sound 
wenl Into all the earth, and their 
words unto tlU! ends of the 
world. 
19 But I say, Did not Israel 

know? First .Moses saith, I will 
provoke you to jealousy by f.heln 
lkat "reno people, and by a fool
ish nation l will anger you. 

00 But Eoaias ls very bold, and 
sait4, 1 was found of them that 
sought me not; I was made 
manifest 11nto them that asked 
not after me. 
21 But to Iuael he oallh, All 

day long I have elretched forth 
my handa unto a disobedient 
and gainsaying people. 

CHAPl'ER XL 

I SAY then, Hath God cast 
&W!'f his people! God for

bid. F<>< I also am an Ione!· 
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lte, of the seed of Abraham, q/ Gentiles, for to provoke them to 
the tribe or Benjamin. jealousy. · 
2 God hath not Casi away his 13 Now If the fall of them 

people which he foreknew. bf the riches of the world, awl 
Wot ye not what the Scripture the dimlolshing of them the 
saith of Eli .. ? how he lnaketh riches of the Gentiles; how 
Intercession to God against Is- much more their fulness? 
rael, saying, 13 For I speak to you Gentiles, 
3 Lord, they have killed thy inasmuch as I am the apostle of 

prophets, and digged down the Gentiles, I magolfy mine 
thine altars; and I am left alone, office: 
ond they seek my life. 14 Ir by any means I may pro-
4 But what saith the answer voke to emulation tlte11' viliid• 

of God unto him? I have re- ar• my tlesh, and might eave 
servedtom;·selfseveuthot1sand some of them. 
men, who have not bowed the 15 For if the casting away of 
knee to the image •!Boal. them be the reconciling of the 
5 Even so th•n at this present world, what •hall the receiving 

time also there Is a remnant ef tlum be, but life from the 
llCCording to the election of dead? 
grace. 16 For if the first fruit ill 
6 And if by grace. theni• ii no holy, the lump i• alsolwly: and 

more of works: otherwise grace if the root~ holy, so «re the 
Is no more grace. But If it be branches. 
of worko, then ls It no more 17 And if some of the branches 
grace: otherwise work la no be broken olf, and thou, being 
more work. a wild olive tree, wert gralfed in 
' What then? Israel hath not among them, and with them 

obtained that which he seeketh partakestofthe root and fatness 
for; but the election hath ob- of the olive tree; 
tained It, and the rest were 18 Boast not against the 
blinded branches. But If thou boast, 
8 (According as It Is written, thou bearest not the root, but 

God hath given them the spirit the root thee. 
of slnmber, eyes that they 19 Thou wilt say then, The 
should not see, and ears that branches were broken o:lf, that 
th•T should not hear;) unto I might be ~ed in. 
thl8 day. 20 Well; &canse of unbelief 
9 And David saith, Let their they were broken olf, and thou 

table be mad• a snare, and a standest by faith. Be not high· 
trap,andastumblln.llblock,and minded, but fear: 
a.recompenaeuntothem: 21 Forlf Godsparednotthe 
10 Let their eyes be darkened, natural branches, tab ku4 lest 

-they may not see, and bow he also spare not thee. 
down their back alway. 22 Behold therefore the JtOOd-
ll l say then, Havethey stum- ness and severity of GOO: on 

bled that they should fall? God them which fell, severity; but 
forbld:butro#Mrthrough their toward thee, goodness, if thou 
fall salvation ia """"unto the continue In l•i• goodness: oth-
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erwise thou also shalt be cut both of the wisdom and knowl
ofl. edge of God! how un9earchablo 
28 And they also, if they abide ars hisjudgmeuts, and his ways 

not still in unbelief, shall be past finding ont I 
gralted In: for God is able to 34 For who hath known the 
graft them In again. mind ot the Lord? or who hath 
24 For It thou wert cut out of been his counsellor! 

the olive tree which is wild by S5 Or who hath first given to 
nature, and wert grafted con- him, and it shall be recompeoi;
trary to nature into a good olive ed unto him again? 
tree; how much more shall 86 For of hi1n, and throt1.~11 
these, which be the natural him, ll!ld to !Um are all things: 
lfl"anches, be gralted into their to wl1om b• g\ory for ever. 
own olive tree? Am.en. 

115 For I would not, brethren, 
that ye should be ignorant of CHAPTER XII. 
this mystery, lest ye should be; J BESEECII you therefort>, 
wise in yo11r own conCeits, that br~thren, bv the merciev of 
bllndneesinparti•happenedto God, that ye present your bod
Isr""ll until the fulness of the ies a living sacrifice, holy. 
Genti es be come in. acceptable unto God, W.ica i• 
26 And so ull IHrael shall be your reasonable service. · 

ea,·cd: as it is written, Tl1ere 2 And be not conformed 10 
shall come ot1t of 8i<>n the De.. this world: but be ye trans. 
liverer, and Wall tum away un. formed b.>~the renewing of your 
godliness from Jacob: mine~ that ye may prove what 
27 1',or this U my- covenant ia that _J(>Od, and acceptable, 

unto them, when I shall take and perfect will of God. 
awtt.y their sins. 3 For I sa.y, through the grace-

28 As con<~P-rning t.he gospel, given unto me, to e\·ery man 
tltt.1/ are enemies fc>ryot1r ~akes: that js among you, not to think 
but ~ tou<}}ling tl1e elE".<':tion, of himseifmorc highly than ht' 
they are beloved for the fathers' ought to thi11k; but to think 
sakes. soberly, according as God hath 

211 For the gifts ll!ld calling' dealt to everyman the measure 
of God are without repent- of faith. 
ance. 4 For as we have many mem· 
ao Fc1r as ye in times past have bers in <>ne l1(xiy, ancl all mem. 

not believed God, yet have now bcrs have not the same oflice: 
obt.alned mercy through their 5 So we, b•ing many, are one 
unbelief: body in Anointed (Jesus), and 
31 Even so have these also every one members one of 

now not believed, that through another. 
your mercy they also may ob- 6 Having then gifts diftering 
tain mercy. a<>.c~rding to \he grace that is 
32 For God hath concluded given to us, whether prophecy, 

them all in unbelief, that he lei "' :propM.11 according to the 
might have mercy upon all. proportion of faith; 
38 0 the depth of the riches '1 Or mini~try, let us fl)(Jit on 
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mtr ministering; or he that 
teachetb, on teaching; 
8 Or he that exhorteth, on ex

hortation: he that giveth, lei 
him do it with simplicity; he 
that ruleth, with dUige11ce; he 
thatsheweth mercy, with cheer
fulness. 
9 /,,t love be without dissim

ulation. Abhor that which ts 
l'.l\•il; cleave to that which is 
good. 
10 Be kindly affectioned one 

to another \Yith brotherly love; 
in honour 1>referring one an
other; 
11 Not slothful in business; 

fe"ent in spirit; ser,•ing tho 
Lord; . 
12 Rejoicing in hope; patient 

in tribulation; continuing in
st.ant in prayer; 

13 Distributing to the neces
sity of saints; gil"P.tl U> hospi
tality. 
14Blessthem which per-.ute 

)·ou: bless, and curse not. 
15 Rejoice with them that do 

rejoice, and weep "'ith them 
that weep. 
16 B• of the same mind one 

toward anotl1er. )find hot high 
things, but cond.eSC('nd to men 
of low estate. Be not wise In 
\'Our own conceits. 
' 17 Recompense to no man evil 
for evil. Provide things honest 
la the sight of all meu. 

18 If it be possible, RS much 
ss l!eth In you, live peaceable 
with all men. 
19 Dearly beloved, avenge not 

yourselves, but rather give 
place unto wrath: for it iR 
written, Vengeance U mine; 1 
wlll repay, saith the Lord. 
20 Therefore If thine enemy 

hunger, feed him; if he thirst, 
give him drink: for In •o doing 

thou shalt heap eoals of :fire on 
his head. 
21 Be not overcome of evil; but 

overcome evil with good. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

I ET every soul be subject 
~ unto the higher powers. 

For there is no power but of 
God: the powers that be are 
ordained of G(x:l. 
2 Whowever therefore reslet

eth the pOW(!l", rcsisteth the or
dinance of God: and they that 
resist shall receive to them
selves damnation. 
3 For rulers are not a terror 

to good works, bl1t tot.he evil. 
'\'!It thou then not be afraid of 
the powerf do that which Is 
good, and thou shalt . haTe 
praise of the same: 
4 For he I• the servant of God 

to tliee for good. But If thou 
do that which is evil, be afraid; 
for he beareth not the sword in 
vain: for he is the servant of 
God, a rc,rcnger to e:ucut6 wrath 
upon him that doeth evil. 
5 Wherefore II• muRt needs be 

subject, not only for v.Tath, but 
also for conscience' sake. 
6 For, for this cause pay y_e 

tribut-e also: for tltP.y are God's 
public servants, attending con
tinually upon this very thing. 
7 Render therefore to all their 

dues: tribute ti> whom tribute 
fa due; custom to whom cus
tom; fear to whom fear; hon
<,ur to 'vhom ho11our. 
8 Owe no man any thing, but 

to love one another: for he that 
loveth another hath fulfilled the 
law. 
9 Forthls, Thoushaltnotcom· 

mit adultery, Thou shalt not 
kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou 
shalt not brar false witness, 
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Thnu shalt not covet i and if 
tlun be any other command
ment, it is briefly comprehend· 
cd in this saying; namely, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thy
self. 

10 Love worketh no ill to his 
neighbour: therefore love i"sthe 
fulftlling of the Jaw. 

11 And that, knowing the 
time, that now it i• high time 
to awake c1ut <>f 8leep: for now 
iB our sal vat.ion nearer than 
when we believed. _ 
12 The night is far spent, the 

day Is at hand: let us therefore 
cast off the \\"OTks of darknesa, 
and let us put 011 the armour of 
light. 
13 Let ns walk honestly, as In 

the day; not In rioting and 
drunkenness, not In chamber
ing and wantonness, not in 
strife and envying: 

14 Bot put ye on the Lord, 
Anointed Jesus, and make not 
provision for the llesh, to .fuJfll 
the luots l!wreof. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

eth every day alike. Let every 
man be fully perouaded in his 
own mind. 
6 Ile that re garde th the day, 

regardeth ii unto the Lord; and 
be that regardcth not the day, 
to the Lord he doth not regard 
i"t. lie that eatcth, eateth to 
the Lord, for he giveth (;0(1 
thanks; and he that c>ateth not, 
to the Lord he eateth not, and 
gi \'Cth God thank!-<. 
7 For none of us liveth to 

himself, &nd nt> man dieth to 
himaelf. 
8 For whetl1cr we live, we 

live unto tl1c JJord; and 
whether we di<1. \\'e (\iP. 11nto 
the Lord: \Vl1eiher we JivP. 
therefore,- or die, we are tl1~ 
Lord's. 
9 For to thii;; E'!nd Anoinu~ 

(Jesus) both. <1iP.1l, and rtt~c. 
and revived. th~tt he might be 
Lord both of the dead and Jh · 
ing. 
10 Hut why <loot. thou judge 

thy brotherf or why dost thou 
set at nought thy brotherY for 
we •holl all stand before tht• 

H IMthati•weaklnthe faith judgment seat of Anointed (Je
receive ye., but not to sus ). 

doubtful disputations. 11 For it is written, As I Jivf>, 
2 For one believeth that he saith the Lord, everv knee "'"'II 

-may eat all things: another, bow to me, and eVery tongu~ 
who is weak, en.tcth herbs. shall confess t.o God. 
3 Let 11ot him that eateth de- 12 So then evP.r,y <>ne of us 

spise him that eat.eth not; and shall give account of himi:1elf 
let not him which eateth not to God. 
judge him that eateth: for God 13 Let us not therefore judl(e 
bath received him. one another a11y more: but 
• Who art thou that jndgest judge this rather, that no man 

anothe.r man's servant? to his put a. stumblingblock or an <>c·
own master he standeth or fall- casion to fall in liis brother's 
eth; yea, he shall be holden way. 
up: for God is able to make 14 I know, and am persuaded 
him stand. by the Lord Jesus, that lltere ;, 
5 One man esteemeth one day nothing unclean of itself: but 

above another: another esteem- to him that estcemcth any thin~; 
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to h<~ 11nclean, to him, it iB un- ties of the weak, and not 1o 
ri1·au. please ourselves. ... -

15 But If thy brother be ll Let every one of us pl
gric1•ed wit11 tlty meat, now his neipbour for Aie gOod to 
wulkcst thou not charitably. edification. 
Destroy not him with th;r.111eat 8 For even Anointed (Jeaua) 
for whom Anointed (.Teslll) pleased not himself; but as It 
dic·d. is written, The reproacbes of 
16 Let not then your good be them that reproached thee fell 

evil spoken of: on me. 
17 For the kingdom of God 4 For whatBoever things weie 

i~ n<)t mc·at and drink; but written aforetime were Wriiten 
*l1<1line!'H, ju:o.1.icctu1q._goodness, for our learning, that we 
pc:icc and joy in the Holy Spir- through patience and comfort 
it. of the Scriptures might have 

18 For he that in these things hope. 
servcth Anointed (Jesus);,, ae- 5 Now the God of patience 
t'l'ptahle to God, and approved and consolation grant you to be 
c.f mE>n. likeminded one toward another 

19 I.ct us therefore follow according to Anointed Jesus;. 
after the things which make for 6 That ye may with one mind 
peac<', and things wherewith and one month glorify God, 
ClnE> may edif.}' another. even the Father of our Lo~ 
20 .t,{lr meut destroy not the A11ointPd(Jet&us). 

work of GtKl. All tlliugs in- 7 Wherefore re<"..eive ye one 
dt>ed are :rn1re i bt1t 'it ii( evil another, m1 Anointed (Jesus) 
for tliat man who eatetl1 with also re<.-elved us, to the Glcq 
<>ft'ence. of God. 
21 It 1.°M good neither to eat 8. Now I say that A.nolmed 

ftf•!-'.h, nor to drink wine, nor (Jesus) wag a servant of the 
a.ny thi·1ig wherP-l1v thy brother <"lrcumcision f<>r the truth of 
~tnn1bleth. or is offended, or is God, to confirm the promises 
Ul:ul<• '''eak. rrutd6 unto th~ fathers: 
2~ Hust thou faith? ha~e it 9 And that tl1e Gentiles might 

to thyself befor~ God. Happy glorify God for hi• mel'<ly; as 
i!( he thii.t conclemneth not him- It ls written, For this cauae I 
!;€•If iu that thing which he al- will confess to thee amongtlie 
}o,,·eth. Gentiles, and sing unto thy 
23 And l1e that doubteth is name. 

dumned if he eat, bc>cause M 10 Andagalnhesaith,Rejolce, 
ttll<tl• not. of faith: for whatso- ye Gentil.., with his people. 
ever i• not of faith Is sin. 11 And again, Praise the Lord, 

all ye Gentll•"; and laud him, 
CHAPTER XV. all ye people. 

"lJ:TE thc·n that arc strong . 12 And aJ!:llln, Esalas .saith, f' ought to bear the infirm!- There ohallDe a root of Jesse, 

• How beautifully tlle words holiness, justice. itC)Odness :Dt in; and 
lhe n1eanlngis clearer. 
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and be that sball rise to reign 
over the Gentiles i in him shftll 
the Gentiles trust. 

13 ~ow the God of hope fill 
you with all joy and peace In 
believing, that ye may abound 
in hope, t11rough the power of 
the Holy Spirit. 
14 And I my•elf also am per

suaded of y<>u, rny br('!thr-001 

that ye also are full of good
ness, filled with '111 knowledge, 
able alao to admonish one an
other. 
l~ Nevertheless, bretlmm I 

havA written the m(>re llOldly 
unt1> you in some so~ as put
tlltg y<>u in mind, lx-cnuse of 
the grace that is gil'"eJ1 to me ()f 

God, 
16 That I should be the public 

servant of Anointed Jesus to 
the GentilP.s1 mini$terlug the 
gospel of God, that the offering 
up of tjrn Gentil"" might be 
ac'.<~eptable, being sanctified by 
the Holy Spirit. 

17 I ha,•a.thcrefore 'vhereof I 
may glory through Anointed 
(Jesus) in thoso things which 
pennin to God. 

18 1'1or I will not clare to speak 
of any of thoae things which 
Anointed (Jesus) hath not 
wrought by me, to make the 
Gentiles obedient. by word and 
deed, 
19 Through mighty signs and 

wouders, l)y the power (>f the 
Spirit of God; 80 that from Je
rusalem_ an'! round about unto 
l!!yrlcum, I have fully preach
ed the gospel of Anointed 
(Jesus). 

20 Yea, so have I strived to 
preach the gospel, not where 
Anointed (Jesus) '\\'&.Ii named, 
lc<;t I •hould build upon an
other m:1n's fou11dation. 

21 But as it is written, To 
whom he was not spoken of, 
they shall see: and they that 
have not heard shall under
stand. 

21! For which cause also I have 
been much hindered from 
coming tc> you. 
23 But now having no morP 

plal:e in these parts, and having 
a great desire t11ese many years 
to come unto you; 

24 Whensoever I t.ake my 
journey into Spain, I will com<' 
to you: for I trust to soe you 
In my journey, and to be 
brought on my way thither· 
ward by you, if first I he some
\\'hat filled with ,your 1mnpa.ny. 
25 But now I go unto Jerusa. 

!em In do service unto th• 
saints. 
26 For It hath plea.-.d them of 

J.f acedo11ia a11d Achaia to make 
a. certain contribution for the 
poor su.intB which are at Jeru· 
sa.lem. 

27 It hath pleased them verily; 
and their debtors they are. For 
If the Gentiles have been made 
pa<lakers of their spiritual 
things~ their dut"r· is also to 
n1inlster unto thein in carnal 
things. 

28 "'hon therefore I have per
formed this, and have sealed to 
them this fruit, I will come by 
you into S]>ain. 

29 And I am sure that, when 
I come unto you, I shall come 
in the fulness of the blessing of 
the gospel of Anointed {Jesus.) 
30 X ow I beseech you, breth · 

ren, for the Lord, AnointcdJe
sus' sake, and for the love of 
the Spirit, that ye strive togeth
er l\'ith me in g()Ur prayers to 
God fc)r me; 

81 That I may ha delivered 
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from them that do not believe 
in Judea; and tliat my service 
whlch I ka•efor Jerusalem may 
be accept.Ad of the saints; 
32 That I may come unto you 

with joy by the will of God, 
and may witlt you be refreshed. 
38 Now the God of peace be 

with you a11. Amen. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

I COMMEND unto you Phebe 
our sister, which is a serv

ant of the church which is at 
C<!nchrea: 
2 That ye receive her in the 

Lord, os becometh saints, and 
that ye assist her in whatsoever 
business she hath need of you: 
for she hatll been a succourer 
of many, and of myself ulso. 
8 Greet Prim:illa and Aquila, 

my helpers in Anointed .Jesus: 
4 Who have for my life laid 

down their <>\\o"D necks: unto 
whom not Onl}' I give thankBt 
but also all the churches of the 
Ge.ntiles. -
S Likewise gr .. t the church 

that is in their house. Salute 
my well bolovedEpenetus, who 
is the 1!rstfruits of Achaia unto 
Anointed (.Jesus). 
6 Greet Mary, who bestowed 

much labour on us. 
7 Salute Andronicusand J uniAi 

my kinsmen, and my fellow 
prisoners, who are of note 
among the apostles, who also 
were in Anointed (Jesus) before 
me. 
8 Greet Amplias, my beloved 

in the Lord. 
9 Salute Urbane, our helper In 

Anointed (Jesus), and Stachys 
my beloved. 
10 Sainte Apelles approved in 

Anointed (.Jesus). Salute them 

which are of Arist.obulus' luhue-
h<>ld. . 
11 Salute Herodlon my khls

man. Greet them that be of 
the MttB<•lwld of N arclssus, 
which are In the Lord. 
12 Salute Tryphena and Try

phosa, who labour in the Lord. 
Bnlutethe beloved Perois,whk.h 
laboured m11ch in the LOrd. 
18 Salute Rufus chosen in the 

Lord, and his mother and mine. 
14Salute A~)'ncritus. Phlegon, 

Hermas., Pn.tr<>has, Ilermes,and 
the brethren which are with 
t11em. 
10 Salute Philologus, and 

Julia, Nereus, and hi$ sister, 
and Olympas, and all the saints 
which are with them. 
16 Salute one another with 

a holy kiss. The churches of 
Anointed (Jesus) salute you. 
17 ~ow 1 beseech you, breth

ren, mark them which cause 
divisions and offences con~ary 
to the teaching which ye have 
learned; and avoid them. 
18 For lhev !hat are such 

serve not our Lord, Anointed 
Jesus, but their own belly; and 
by good words and fair speeches 
deceive the hearts of the 
simple. 

19 For your obedience is come 
abroad unto all men. I am glad 
therefore on your behalf: but 
yet I would have you wise unto 
that which Is good, and simple 
concerning e~il-
20 And the God of peace shall 

bruise B•tan under your feet 
shortly. The grace of our Lord, 
Anointed Jesus, be with you, 
Amen. 
21 Timotheus my workfellow, 

and J ... uciua, and Jason, and So
Mi1•ater1 my kinsmen, salute 
:>•ou. 
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22 I Tertius, who wrote this 

epistle, salute you in the Lord. 
23 Gaiue mine host, and of 

the whole church, saluteth/·ou. 
Erastus the chamberlain o the 
city saluteth you, and Que.rtus 
a brother. 
24 The grace of our Lord, 

AnointedJesu~,be \l·iill you all. 
Amen. 
26 Now to him that is of pow

er t.o establisl1 you accordin~ tc, 
my gospel, and the preaclimg 
of Anointed J esue, according 
rot.he.revelation oft.he mystery, 

which was kept secret since 
the world began, 

26 But now is made manifest. 
and by the Scriptures of the 
prophets, according to the com
mandment of the everlasting 
God, made known to all nations 
for me obedience of faith: 
27 To God only wise, b• glory 

t11rough Anointed Jesus for 
ever. Amen. 

1' Written to the Romans trom 
Corlnthus, and sent by Phebe 
servant of the ehureb at Ce11-
c~rea. 

' 

THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TUE APOSTLE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
CHAPTER I. 1 S Grace be unto you, and 

n.A.UL, ealledto be an apostle I peace, from God our F~ther, .r of Anointed Jesus through and from the Lord, Anointed 
the will of God, and Sosthenes • Jesus. 
our brother. j 4 I thank my God always on 

2 :tJnro the !'h~rch of God I your behalf, for the grace of 
which is at <;?riu!h, to !hem God which is given you by 
that are sanctified iu Anomted Anointed Jesus· 
Jes us, called to b8 saints, with . ' 
all that in every place call up- 5 That 10 every thing ye are 
on the name of *Anointed Je- enrkhed-by him, in all utter
BWl our Lord, both theirs and ance, and in all knowledge; 
ourN: , 6 Even as the testimony of 

•The titles wbich JcsU8 o( ~azareth the Bon of f'..od assumed tor 
biJUe1f are.-1st Kurios. transla.ted ln the New Testament Lord, can 
a18o be rendered Master. which ts a better translation; tor this wUl 
tlOITespond wttb douloa ~bondman), as Paul and others oeclared them
selves lo be bondmen o1 JusWJ, tlleir Master. And the duties of bond· 
inen to their inastcn are elsewhere given. The same words, Kureot 
and doulol being used. 2d Kristos, wbtcb the New Testament trans. 
lators reiider (~Jlrtstf. ~ wllleh is the Eugtlsh fonn of the Ureek word 
Xrtstoe. not a. tran:uatioH. But Kristos should have Uceu rende~ 
Anointed. \\'htch it means. Tn the Old Testament lt is thus rendered. 
and CMTeetly too. And a11olnted meaDS consecrated. and eoml:'tely in
BJ>ired without measure bythe Ho1YSJ)!rlt. 3d., llldukalos. J>alated 
Kuter, but a better rendering would be Teacher. see 1•rerace. 
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Anoint.ad (JesW!) was conftrm
ed in you: 
7 So that ye come behind In 

no gift; waiting for the com
ing of our Lord, Anolnt.ed Je
sus: 
8 Who sh&ll also confirm you 

unto the end, t!w,t 'II• ma'll be 
blameless in the day of our 
Lord, Anointed J eaus. 
9 God i• faithful, by whom ye 

were t:alled unto the fellowship 
of his Son Anointed ,J es\lll our 
J,()fd. 

10 ~ow I beseech you, breth
ren, by the name of our Lord. 
Anointed .Jesus, that ye all 
speak the same thing, and that 
there be no divisiontt at.mong 
{ou; butthat ye be perfectly 
Joined together in the same 
mind and in the same judg
ment. 
11 For it hath been declared 

unto me of ,)'OU, my brethren, 
by them W.ick. a·re of tl•• lwuse 
of Chloe, that there are cont.en
tions among you. · . 
12 Now this I say, that every 

one of you l!aith, I am of 
Paul ; and I of Apollos; and I 
of Ceph .. ; and I of Anointed 
(Jesus). 
13 Is Anointed (J esn•) divid. 

ed? was Paul crucified for you? 
or were ye immersed in the 
name of Paul 't 
14 I thank God that I immel'll

ed none of you, but Crispus 
and Gal.us; 
15 Lest any should ••Y that I 

had immersed in mine own 
na1ue. 
16 And I immel'l!ed also the 

hou .. hold of Stephanas; be
sidet1, I know not whether I 
immersed any other. 
17 For Anointed (Jesus) sent 

me not to immerse, but to 

preach the gospel: not with 
wisdom of wordB, leet thecriJIB 
of Anoint.ad (JesW!) should·b.fl 
made of none eftect. -
18 For the preaching of the 

cross is to them that perish, 
foolishness; but unto us which 
are •aved, it is the power of 
Gud. 

19 For It Is written, I will 
destroy the wisdom of the 
wioe, and will bring to nothing 
the undel'l!\anding of the pru
dent. 
20 Where ;s the wise! where 

is th~ scribe? where is the dis.. 
puter of this world? hath not 
God made foolish the wisdom 
of this world? 
21 For after that in the wis

dom of God the world bv wla
dom knew not God, it p[eased 
God by the foolishneM of 
preaching to save them that be. 
lieve. 
22For theJewsrequireaslgn, 

and the Greeks seek after wla
dom: 
23 But we preach Anoint.ad 

(Jesus) crucified, unto the Jews 
a stumblingbloek, and unt.othe 
Greeks foolishness t 

24 But unto them which are 
called, both Jews and Greeks, 
Anoint.ad (J esW!) the power 01 
God. and the wisdom of God. 
25 ·Because the foolishnese of 

God is wiser than men; and 
the weakness of God is strong
er than men. 
26 For ye see your calling, 

brethren, how that not many 
wise men after the Oesh, not 
many mighty. not many noble, 
are ealled: 
27 But God hath chosen the 

foolish things of the world to 
confound the wise; aud God 
hath chosen the weak things of 
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the. world to confound the den ..Udom, which God ordai11-
1hlngs which are mighty; ed before the world unto our 

28 And base things of the glory; 
world, and things which are 8 Which none of the princes 
despised, hath God chosen, 11•«, of this world knew: for had 
and things which are not, to they known it, they would not 
brlngtonoughtthingsthatare: have crucified the Lord of 
29 Tltat no flesh should glory glory. 

in his JJresP.nce. 9 But as it Js llTitten, Eye hath 
.SO But of bltn are ye in not seen, nor enr heard, neither 

Anointed Jesus, who of God Is have entered into the heart of 
made unto us wisdom, and man, the things which God hath 
holiness,justice,ROOdness*snd prepared for them that love 
sanctification, sn<i redemption: him. 

81 That according 118 it Is 10 But God hath rev""10<l 
written, He that glorieth, let them unto us by his Spirit: for 
him glory in the Lord. the Spirit searcheth all thing., 

CIIAPTER II. 
yea, the deep things of God. 

11 For what man kno\\·etli t11a 

AND I, brethren, when· I things of a man, save the spirit 
came t.o y'ou, came not of man which is in him? evee 

with exo.elleno~ of speech or of so .the things of God knoweth 
wisdom, declaring unto you the no man, but the Spirit of God. 
teetimony of God. 12 Now '"'·e have received, not 
9 For I determined not to the spirit of the world, bnt th• 

know any thing among you, Spirit which ts of God; that we 
save Anointed Jes us, and him might know the things that are 
cruGified. · fre~ly ~ven to us of God. 
3 And I was with vou In weak- 13 Which things also we speak, 

ness, and in fear, tind in much not in the words wJ1ich man~a 
trembling. wisdom teacheth, but whieh the 
4 And my speech and my Iloly Spirit teoclleth; compar

preschlngwaanotwlthcntlclng Ing spirltnal things with spirit
words·of man's wisdom, but in ual. 
demonstration of the Spirit and 14 But the natural man receiv
of potv•r: eth not the things of the Spirit 
6 'l'hat your faith should not of God: for they are foelish

at.and in the wisdom of men, ness unto him: neither can he 
but Jn the power of God. · know them, beeause they are 
6 Howbeit ,.,.. speak wisdom spiritually discerned. 

amolig them that are perfect: 15 But he th st is spirltnsl 
yet not the wisdom of this judgeth all things, yet he him
world, nor of the prince.q of self is judged of n1> man. 
this world, that come to 16 For who hath known the 
nought: mind of the Lord, that he may 
1 But we •peak the wisdom of Instruct him T But we ltave the 

God In a mystery,""" the hid- mind of Anoint.ed (Jesua.) 

• Observe haw nl(K'ly holiness, ju.'ltice anti goodness Attn. 
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CHAPTER UI. thisfoundat.ion gold,sllver,pre-

AND I, brethren, could not clous stones, wOod, hay, stol>
speak unto you as unto ble; 

•piritual, but as unto carnal 13 Every man's work shall be 
""" os unto babes in Anointed made manifest: for the.::;. 
(.Tesus.) shall declare it, because it I 
2 I have fed you with milk, be revealed by fire; and the 

and not with meat: for hitherto fire shall try every man's work 
of whet sort. it is. ye were not able to bear it, 

u.either yet now are ye able. 14 If any ma.n's work abide 
which he bath built thereupon, 

3 For ye are }·et carnal: for he shall receive a reward. 
whereas the-re i'B among )'OU en. 15 If any man's work shall be 
,·ying, and strife, and divisions, burned, he shall su1fer toss: but 
are ye not carnal, and walk as he himself shall be BBved; yet 
men? by fi eoas re. . 
i For while one saith, I am of 16 Know ye not that ye are 

Paul; and another, I am of the temple of God, and th<U the 
Apolloo; are ye not carnal? Spirit of God dwelleth in you? 
S Who then Is Paul, and who 17 If any man defile the tem

i• Apollos, but servants by pie of God, him shall God ds
v:hom ye believed, even aa the stroy; f<>r the temple of God is 
J.ord gove to every Dlll.n? holy, which tcmplo ye are. 
6 I have planted, Apollos w... l8Letnomandece1vebimself, 

tered; but God gave the in- If any man among you seemeth 
crease. to be wiseinthisworld,Jethim 
7 So tl1en neither is he that become a fool, that he may be 

planteth HDY thing, neither he wise. 
that watereth; but 0-od that 19 For the wi8dom of this 
gi vcth the in ere...,. world is foolishness with God: 
8 Now be that planteth and for it is written, lie taketh the 

he tha.t wa.tereth are oue: and wise in their own craftlness. 
.very man sball receive his 20Andagain,TheLordkuow
o\\'D reward according to his eth the thou.ghts of the wise, 
own labour. that. they are :\rain. 
9 For we are fellow-workers 21 Therefore let no man glo

with God: ye are God's bus- ry In men: for all things are 
ban.dry, ye aTe God's building. yours; · 
I 0 According to the grace of 22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, 

God which is given unto me, or Cephas, or the. world, or life) 
as a wise masterbuilder, I have or deatli, or things pr~t, or 
laid the foundation,_ and another things to come; all are youre
buildeth thereon. Hutlet every 2S And ye are Anointed (Je
man take heed how he buildeth sus'); and Anointed (Jesus) ii 
thereupon. God's. 
1 t For other foundation can 

no man lay than that Is laid, CHAPTER IV. 
~·hich is 1'Dointed. Jesus. LET a man so account of ua) 
12Nowifanymanbuildupon .. of the attendants of 
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Aaointed(Jesus), and stewards 
of the mysteries of God. 
2 Moreover it is required in 

stewards, that a man be found 
faithful. 
3 Jlut with me It Is • very 

smell thing that I should be 
judged of you, or of man's 
judgment: yea, I judge not 
mine own self. 
4 For I know nothing by my

self; yet am I not hereby jus
tified: but he th•t judgeth me 
is the Lord. 
5 Therefore judge nothing be

fore the time, until the Lord 
eome, who l>0th will bring ti> 
light the hidden things of dnrk· 
ness, and will make manifest 
the counsels of the hearts: and 
then shall every man hsve 
praise of God. 
6 And these things, brethren, I 

ha.ve in a figure transferred t-0 :k""lf and to Apollos for yonr 
. ea; that ie might learn in 
us not to think of ....,. above 
that which Is written, that no 
Olli! of you be puJfed up for one 
against another. 
1 For who maketh thee to 

diJfer from aMtl•er 1 and what 
hast thou that thou didst not 
receive? now if thou didst re
ceive ii, why dost ·thou glory, 
as If &hon hadst not received 
itl 
8 Now ye are full, now ye are 

ricll, ye have reigned as kings 
without us: and I would to 
·God J8 did reign, that we also 
mlaht reign with yon. 
9 'For I thlnk that God hath 

set forth us the apooties last, as 
It were appointed to death: for 
we are made a spectacle unto 
the world, and to angels, and to 
men. 
10 We,.,.. fools for Anointed 

(J esns') sslte, bnt ye are wi•• 
in Anointed (Jesus); we ilre 
weak, but ye are strong; ye a.re 
honourable, but we are despi:!
ed. 

11 Even unto this present hour 
we both hung<'r, and thirst, 
and are naked, and are buffet. 
ed, and have no certain dwell
lngplace; 
12 And labour, working '\\·ith 

our own hsnds: being reviled. 
we bless; being perre<luted, we 
eu1rer it: 
13 Being defamed, we en· 

treat: we are made sa the filth 
of the world, and a.e the off. 
scouring of all things unU> tb.i-' 
day. 

14 I write not these things to 
shame yoo, but as my belove1l 
sons I warn gou. 

15 For though ye have ten 
thouH&nd instructors in Anoint
ed (Jesus), yetkaoe 11• not many 
fathers: for in Anointed Jesus 
I have begotten you through 
thegospeL 
16 Whereforo I beaeech you, 
be ye followers of me. 

17 For this cause have I sent 
unto you Timotheus, who i!o! 
my beloved Hon.and faithful in 
the Lord, wllo shall bring you 
into remembrance of mx way~ 
which be In Anointed (Jesus), 
as I teach every where In every 
chnrch. 
18 Now some are puJfed up, 

as tbough I would not come to 
you. 

19 Hilt I will come to yon 
shortly, If the Lord will, and 
will kn(>W, noi the speech of 
them which are puJfed up, but 
the power. 
20 For the kingdom of God i• 

not In word, btrt In Power. 
~l What will yet shall I come 
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uot.o you with a rod, or In Jove, with the covetous, or extortlon
aad fn the spirit of meekness 'P ers, or with idolaters; for then 

CHAPTER V. :::.i.ye needs go out of the 

I T Is reported commonly that 11 But now I have written un. 
tkere i• fornlcatron among to you not to keep company, If 

you, and such fornication as is any man that is called a brother 
not so much as named among be a fornicator, or covetous, or 
the Gentiles, that one should an idolator, or a railer, or a 
hav-e his father's wife. drunkard, or an extortioner; 
2 And ye are puffed up, and with such a one no not to eat. 

have not rather mourned, that 12 For what have I to do to 
he thut hath done this deed judge them ah!o that are with
might be taken away from outY do not ye judge them that 
among Y.ou. are within? 
a For I verily, as absent In 18 But them that are without 

body, but present In spirit, God judgeth. Therefore put 
havejud~rcdalrcady.as though away from among yourselves 
I were present, oonrerning him that wicked person. 
that hath so done this deed, CIIAPTER 1 4 In the name of our Lord, V • 
Anointed Jesus, when ye are DARE any of yon, having a 
gathered together. and my maUer against another, go 
spirit. with the power of our to law before the unjust, and 
Lord, Anointed J .. us, not before the saints? 
5 To deliver such a one unt.o 2 Do ye not know that the 

Satan for the destruction of the saints shall judge the world? 
flesh, that the spirit may be and if the world ahsll be judged 
saved In the day of the Lord by you, are ye unworthy to 
Jesus. . judge the 8lll8Jlest matters? 
6 Your glorylng u not good. S Know ye not that we shall 

Know ye not that a little leav- judge angels? how muell more 
en leaveneth the whole lump? things that pertain to this life? 
7 Purge out therefore the old 4 If then ye have judgments 

leaven, that ye may be a new of things pertaining to this life, 
lump, as ye are unleavened. set them to judge who are least 
:For even Anolntcd {Jesus) our esteemed in the church. 
passover Is sacrlficoi! for us: 5 I speak to your shame. Is 
8 Therefore let us keep the it so, that there Is not a wise 

feast, not with old leaven, nei. man among you? no, not. one 
ther with the Jesven of malice that shall be able to judge be
and wick-; but with the tween his brethren? 
unleavened llr&ul of sincerity 6 But brother goeth to Jaw 
and truth. with brother, and that before 
9 I wrote unto yon In an epistle the unbelievers. 

not to company with fornlC&o 7Nowtltereforethereisutter
ton: ly a fault among you, because 
10 Yet not altogether with the Y<l go to law one with another. 

fornicators of this world, or Why do ye not rather take 
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wrong! Why do ye not rather 
lfUjfer gQUrsel!De-s to be de
frauded! 
8 Nay, ye do •nong. and de

fraud, and that 1JfJUf' brethren. 
9 Know ye not ·that the un

rlghteoll8 shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not de
ceived: neither fornicators, 11or 
idolaters. nor adulterers, nor ef
feminate-,, nor abuBRrs of them
selves with mankind, 

10 Nor tl1ie¥es, nor covetous, 
nor drunkard.a, nor revilers. nor 

bodv; ln1t he that 001nmitteth 
forllication sinneth against bis 
own body. · 
. 19 What? know ye not that 
vonr bod/ is the temple of the 
Holy 81•1rit wkt'Ck i1 in you, 
which ye have of God, and ye 
are not your own? 
20 For ye are l>011~ht with a 

price: therefore .e;lonfy God in 
your body, and ii> your spirit, 
which are God's. 

CHAPTER VII. 
extortioners, shall lnherif the NOW concerning the lhinll' 
kingdom of God. whereof ye wrot.e unto me: 

11 A11d sucl1 were somP. of }'OU: Tt is good fc>r a 1na.n not to toueh 
but :ye are v.·aslled. but ye are u woman, 
sanctified, but ye &re jllbtified 2 Nevertheless, to a'l'loid forni
in tl1e name of the Lord .Jesus, cation, let -every man h~e his 
and by the Spirit of our G<>d. own '9rife, and let every woman 
12 All things are lawful t1nto have her own husband. 

me, but all tl1i.ngs are 11ot expe- 3 Let the httsband rendf'!r 11nto 
diCDt~ all things ru1'J lawful f(>r the wife d11A benevolence: and 
me, but I will ·not be brought likewise also the wife unto the 
under the JlOWe.r of ttnl·· husband. 
13 Meats for tho belii, and the 4 'rhc wile bath not power of 

bel1Y.Jor meats: but God sball her own body, but the husband: 
destroy both it and the.m. Now and likewise alS<> the husband 
tl1e body t:s not for fornication, hath not power of his own body, 
but for the J,ord; and the Lord but the wife. 
for the lJod~y. 5 Defraud :re not one the oth-

14 And God hath both raised er,exceptitb1J with·conscnt for 
up the Lord, and will also raise a time, that ye may give your
up us by ltis own (Xm•er. selves to fasting and prayer; 
tu Know ye not that your bod- and come together again, that 

ies are the membeni of Anoint- Sa.tan tempt you not for your 
ed (Jesus)? shall I then take incontinem,v. 
the m.cmhers of Anointed (Je- 6 But I sp<!ak this by permis-
1:1us),and make tltc'ln the memb- sion, and uot of command-
ers (jf a harlot? God forl>id. ment. 
16 What! know ye not that he 7 For l would that all men 

which is ioiued to a harlot is were even as I mvself. But 
CJ11e body¥ for two, s&itla he, every ~an hath 11is.proper gift 
sJ1aJ.l bA <lllC flesh. of God, one aft-er this manner. 
17.But he that is joined unto and another after.that. 

the Lord is one spirjt. _ 8 I say therefore to the·un. 
18 Flee fornication. Every sin married and widows, It Is good 

thatamandoethis without the· for them if they abide evenasI. 
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9 But If they cannot contain, 

let them marry: for it is better 
to marry than to burn. 
10 And unto the married I 
co~d, yet not I, but the 
Lord; Let not the wife depart 
from 1"" husband: 
11 Bnt and if she depart, let 

her remain unmarried, <>r be 
reconciled to her husband: and 
let not the husband put away 
his wife. 
12 .But ta the rest speak I 1 n<>t 

the Lord: If any brother hath 
n wife tJiat believeth ncJt, and 
she be pleased to dw•ll with 
him, let him not put her away. 
13 An<l the wo1nan which 

hath s husband that believeth 
aot1 and if he be pleased to 
dwell with her. let her not leave 
him. 
14 For the un1>e1teving hus

band is sanctified by thC wife, 
and the unbelieving wife is 
~anctifi.ed by the 11usbdnd: else 
v.·ere your children unclean: 
but now·are they l1oly .... 
15 nut if the unbelieving de

part, let hint depart. A brother 
or a sister is not unde.r bondagH 
in such cases: but God hath 
called us t.o peace. 
16 For what. knowest thou, 0 

\Vifc, whether. thou shalt save 
thy husband Y or how know est 
thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt 
save tlty wife? 

17 But as God hath distributed 
to every man, as the Lord hath 
culled every one, so let him 
walk. And so ordain l in all 
churches. 
18 ls any man calle~ being 

circumcised? let him not bt--~ 
c.ome uncircumcised. Is any 
called In uncircumclsion? let 
him not be circumcised 

19 Clreumcision Is nothing, 

and uncircumclslon Is 'D!lthl.ng, 
but the keeping of the com~ 
mandments of God. , 
20 Let every man abide In the 

same calling wherein he was. 
called. 
21 Art thou called being a· 

bondman? care not for it: but 
if thou mayest be made free, 
use it ra.tJ1er. . -
22 For he that is called in the 

Lord, being a bondmant is the 
T .ord's freeman; likewise also ' 
he that is called, being free, Is 
.. o\.nojnted Jesus' bondman. 
23Ye are bought with a price; 

be not ye the bondmen or 
man. 
24 Brethren, let every man,. 

wherein he is called, therein 
abide with God. ·: 
25 Now concerning virgins I 

have no comm11.ndment of the 
r~ord: yet I give mv judgment, 
as one that hath obtained 
mercy of the Lord to be faith
ful. · 
2~ I suppose therefore that this 
is good for the present distress. 
T say, that it ia good for a man 
80 to De. 

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? 
seek not to be loosed. Art thou 
loosed from a wife? seek ppt a 
wife. 
28 But and if thou marry. thou 

hast not sinned; and if a virgin 
marrv. she hath not sinned. 
X ev6rtheJess such shall have 
trouble in the lle•h ; but I spare 
you. 

29 But this I say, brethren, 
the time i• short: It remaln
eth, that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none; 
so And they that weep, as 

though they wept not; and 
they tl1at rejoice, as though 

17 
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they rejo!Md not ; and they 
that buy, as though they pos
.se.~ not; 

31 And they that use this 
W()rld, as not abusing t't: for 
the fashion of thi;:; world pass. 
cth away. 

32 But I would have you 
without careful11css. He tliat 
Is unmarried <mreth for the 
things that belong to l·h• T•>r<l; 
how he may please the Lord: 

· 38 But he that is married, Clll'-
6th for the things that are of 
the world, how he may pfoasc 
liis wife. 
34 There iR <liifE"re11Cl} also be

·twcen·a "'ife antl a virgin. 'J'he 
unmarried "'omau careth for 
the things of the Lord, that she 
lnay be holy both iu body and 
ln spirit: but. she that is mnl'
Tied caretl1 for the things c>f the 
world, how she may please lier 
husband. 
8~ And this I speak for y0ur 

-OWJI. profit; 11ot that I may cast 
a·snare upon )'OU, but for that 
which is comely, and that ye 
may attend upon the Lord 
withcn1t distractio11. 
36 But if any man think that 

he behaveth himself uncomely 
toward his virgin, if she pass 
the dower of her ago, und nood 
so require, let him d<, \\•hat he 
will, lie sinnetl1 not: let them 

-~ ~vertheless he that stund
eth steadfast In his hear~ hav
ing no necessity, but hat power 
over his own lVill, and 11atb 
so decreed in his heart that he 
will keep his virgin, doeth 
well. 
88 So then he that giveth Twr 

in marriage doeth well; but he 
th.at giveth kor not in marriage 
doeth better. 

89 The wife is bound by tho 
law as long as her husbandli't"
eth; but if her husband be dead, 
she Is at liberty to be mnrri«d 
to whom she will; onl)" in tlie 
T .. ord. 
40 Jlut she is happier if she 

so abide, after my judgment: 
and I think afao that I have 
the Spirit of God. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Now as touching tl1ingil <•f. 
fered unto idols, we knuY.

that we all have knowledge. 
ICuo\\•lAdgA pu:ffetll up, but 
love edifie.t11. 
2 Aud lf an}' man tl1ink t110.t 

he kno\veth anything, he kno,,._ 
eth nothing yet as he ought to 
kno''"· 
:l But if any man ]OV(I, Gc)ll. 

the same is know11 of him. 
4 As conc.erning therefore thr< 

eating of those things that nrf• 
offered in sacrifice unto idol:;. 
we know that an idol t"s notl1-
ing in the world, antl thu.1 
there ir1 none other God Lut 
<lllC. 
5 }'or though there be that 

are called gods, whe.tbP.r i11 

l1eavcn or in earth, (all th1•r1· 
be gods many, and lord, 
many,) 
6 Rut to us there is but Ollf· 

God, the Father, of whom ar~·. 
all things. and '\\."O i11 him i and 
<>ne Lord, Anointed (Jt>.sus), h,· 
whom are all things, and we 1,\. 
him. • 
7 Howbeit tMr8'8 not in evf>r\
man that knowledge: for so111~· 
v.·lth conscience of the idol nu. 
to this hour eat it as a tW11!?; 
offered unto an idol; and their 
conscience being weak is de· 
tiled. 
8 But meat commruideth 11s 
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not to God: for neither, if we 
~.at, are we the better i neither, 
if "'e eat not, are we the worse. 
9 But take heed lest by any 

means this liberty of yours be
come a stumblingblock to them 
that a.re weak. 

10 For if any man see thee 
v;hich bust knowledge sit at 
meat in the idol's tem1>le, shall 
not the conscience of him 
which is w•ak be emboldened 
to eat those things which ore 
offered to idols: 

11 And through thy know· 
!Ad~e shall the weak brother 
pensh, for whom Anointed 
(.T esus) died? 

12 Rut ""'lieu ye sin so against 
the brethren, and wound their 
\\•eak conscience, ye siu against 
Anointed (Jesus). 
18 Wherefore, if mPat make 

my brother to offend, T 'vilI eut 
no flesh while the \.vorld stand. 
eth, lest I make my brother to 
offend. 

CHAPTER IX. 

AM I not 011 apostle? am l 
not free? l1avc I not seen 

Anointed Jesus our Lord f are 
not ye my worl{ in the I.ord Y 
2 If I be not an apostle unto 

others, yet doubtless I till) to 
you: for the seal of mine apos
tleship are ye in the Lord. 
S Mine tuiswer to them that 

do e:Xamine 111e is this: 
4 Have we not pol\'er to eat 

and to drink? 
5 Have we not power to lead 

about a sister, a wife, mi well as 
other apostles, and tia the breth
ren of the Lord, and OephRS? 
6 Or I only and BarnabRS, 

have not we power to forbear 
working? 
7 Who gocth a warfare any 

time at his own charges? who 
plantcth a vineyard, aD.d eateth 
not of the fruit thereof! or who 
feedeth a flock, and cateth not 
of the milk of the Hock? 
8 Sal. I tltese things as a man? 

or saith not the Jaw tbe same 
alS<)? 
9 For it is written in the law 

of )loses, Thou shalt not inuz.. 
zle the mouth of the ox that 
treadet11 out the corn. Doth 
God talte care for oxen? 

JO Or saith he it altogether for 
our sakes? For our sakes, no 
doubt; tkia is written: that he 
that plough.,Ut should plough 
iu hope; ;md that he that 
U1resbeth in hopo should be 
purtaker of Ws hope. 

11 If we have sown Wll<>j'OU 
spiritual things, t~s it a great 
thing if we Rhall rea1> your car
nal thinb'M? 
12 Tf others be partakers of 

tlt.i8 power <>ver you, are not we 
rather? N cverthelcsa we have 
not used this power; but suJl:er 
all things,lest we should hinder 
the ~"'spcl of Anointed (.Jesus). 
lS Do ye not know that they 

which minister about holy 
tl1ings live nftlie things of the 
ternp1e? and they which wait 
at the altar are partakers with 
the altar? 
14 Even so hath the Lord or

dained that they which preach 
the gospel should live of the 
gospel. 
15 But I have used none of 

these things : neither have I 
written these things, that it 
should be so done unto me: 
for if we-re better for me to die, 
than that any man should make 
my glorying void. 
16 For thong1t I .Preach the 

gospel, I have nothmg to glory 
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of: for necessity is laid upon 
me; yea. woe ls unto me, if I 
preach not tho gospell 
17 For if I do this thing will

ingly, I have a reward: but if 
against my will, a dispensation 
•f the gospel is committed. until 
me. 

uncertainly; so fi£ht I, not as 
one that beateth tlie air: 
27 Bntl koep under my body, 

and brhu!: tt Into subjection: 
l!>St that liy any means, when I 
have preached to others, I my
self should be a castaway. 

CIIAPl'ER X. 18 What Is my re"'tlrd then! 
JTorily that, when I preach the MOREOVER, brethren, I 
g<ispel, I may make tho ~spel would not that ye should 
of Anointed. (Jes us) without be Ignorant, how tluit all our 
charge, that I abuse not my fathers were under the cloud. 
power In the gospel. and all passed through the sea; 
19 For though I be free from 2And were all Immersed unto 

all ...,.,yet have I made myself Moaes in the cloud and In the 
bondman unto all, ill.at I 1night sea; 
gain the morC'. 8 And did all eat the same 
20 And unto the J evls I 00- SJ>iritt1al meat; 

came as a Jew, that I might 4 And did all drink the same 
gain the J •w•; to them \hat are spiritual drink; for they drank 
under"the law,•• under the law, of tbat spiritual Rock that fol
that I migl1t gain them that are- lo\\·tul tl1e1n: and that Rook ''"as 
under the lav.·: An<Jinted (JE>.sua). -

21 To them that are without ~But with many oftJ1emGod 
law,·aa without luw, (being not was not well pleased: for tht·y 
without law to God, but under were overthrown in the wilder· 
th_o Jaw· to Anointed [Jesus),)] ness. 
·that I might gain them that are 6 Now these things were our 
without law. exam1>les, t.o the intent "·e 
· 22 To the weak bP.came I as should not lust after evil things, 
weak, that I migl1t gain the as they also lusted. 
weak : I am tnade all things 7 Neither \1~ y~ idolaten, 1~ 
to all men, that I might by all were some of them; as it is 
means save some. wriUen, The people sat do\'rn 
23 And this I do for the gos. to eat and drink, and rose up to 

pel's Sake1 that I might be par- play. . . 
taker thereof with 1JQ'U. 8 ~either Jet us commit fornl· 

24 Know ye not that they ca~100, as some o~ them com
which run i a rue run all but mttted, and fell in one day 

·v 11 h 0 rl 9 ' S three and twenty thousand. 
one recei etli t~ e P ze · 0 9 Nether let us tempt Anoint. 
run, that ye ma) obtain. . ed (.Jesus), 88 some of them al-

25 And every man that striv- . so tempted, and were destroyed 
etll for the l'laslery is temperate i of serpents. 
in all things. N?w they do it to t0Ne1thermurmurye,assomt> 
obtain a corruptible crown; but of them also murmured, and 
we an incorruptible, were destroyed of the destrov-
26 I therefore EK> run, not as er. · 
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11 Now all those things hap- ye cannot be partakers of .the 

pened unto them for ensam- Lord'• table, and of the table 
pies: and they are written for· of devils. 
our admonitiofl:, upon whom 22 Do we provoke the Lord t.o 
tho ends of the world are jealousy? are we stronger than 
come. he? 

12 Wherefore let him that 23 All things are lawful for 
thinketh he standeth take heed me, but all thinb'S are not ex· 
lest he fall. pedlent: all thin1,'8 are law!ul 
13 There hath no temptation for me, but all things edify 

taken you but such as is com- not. 
mon to man; but God is faitb- 24 Let no man seek his owD, 
ful, who will not su1fe-r you to but every man another's 
be tempted above that ye are wealtli. 

· able; but will with the tempt•· 20 Whatsoever Is sold In the 
tlon also make a way to es· mark~t, cat, nskln;r no question 
eape, that )'e mav be able to !or conscienee' snKe: 
bear it. · 26 Ftlr the earth ·l11 the Lord's? 
14 Wherefore, my dearly be- and. tl1e fulness tht·reof. 

loved. flee from idolatry. 27 If any of them that believe 
15 1 speak as to "1se men; I not bid yon to a fea•t, and ye 

judge ye what I say. be di•posed to go; whatsoever 
16 The cup of blessing which is set before you, eat, ask in§ 

we bles8t is it not the commttn~ no question for oonscl.ence 
ion of the blood of Anointed "3k•. 
(Jesn•)? The bread which we 28 But If any man say unto 
break, is It not the communion you, This Is of!ered In eacrlflee 
of the body of Anointed (.J e-

1 

unto idols, eat not for his sake 
sus)? that shewed it, and for con· 

17 For we being many arc science' sake: for the earth i• 
one bread, and one body: for the Lord's, and the fulness 
we are all partakers of that one therP.of: 
bread. 29 Conscience, I say, not thine 
18 Behold Israel after the own, but of the other: for why 

flesh: are not they which eat of is my liberty judged of another 
the sacrifices partakers of the man1s consrience? , 
altar? 80 For if I by grace be a par-
19 What say I then? that the taker, why run I evil spoken of 

Idol ls anything, o~ that w.hioli Cor that for which I give 
ls oJfered in sacrifice to idols tlumks! 
ls any thing? 31 Whether thcrcforo ye eat, 
20 But I aag, that the things or drink, or whatsoever ye do, 

which the Gentiles sacrifice, do all to the glory of God. 
they sacrifice IA> devils, and not 82 Give none of!ence, neither 
to God: and,. I would not that to the Jews, nor to the Gen. 
ye should have fellowehlp with tiles, nor to the church of 
devils. God: 
21 Ye"canootdrlukthe cup of 38 Even a.• I please all men In 

theLord,andthecupofdevils: all tliings, not seeking mine 
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own profit, but the projil of man, even so i8 the man also by 
many, that th"Y may be saved. the woman; but all things of 

God. .. 
CHAPTER XI. 18 Judge In yourselves: Is it 

BE ye followers of me, even co1nely that a woman pray unto 
as I also am of Anointed- God unc1>vered Y 

(Jmms). 14 Doth not even nature itself 
2 N <>W I praise you, brethren, teach you, t11at. if a man have 

thu.t ye romculbcr n1e in all long hair1 it is a shame unto 
things, and keep the Ol'tlinancet.i, him 'i' 
&i I dPliver tltera to yo11. 15 But if a woman have long 

3 But I wot1ld l1ave y<n1 k.nO\\.., hair, it is a. glory t,(> lier, for lu1r 
that the head of every 11111n i~ hair is given her for a e<>vering. 
Anointed (Jesuo); and the l1ead 16 But if any man seem to be 
of the woman is the man; and contentious, we have no such 
the head of Anointed (.T osus) custom, neither the churches 
is God. of God. 
4Ever\r1nnn prayi11gor }lro1>h~ l'l Now in this that I declare 

esying, having liiJc 11ead Ct)vcrod, '!tJilu you I praise you. tlot, tl1at 
dhilionoureth 11i.s head. · -:,~e come together n<>t for the 
ti But every "'·omai1 that pray- bettP.r, but fr>r the worse. 

eth or prophesicth with her 18 For first of all, when ye 
head uncovered dishonoureth Ct•me together in the church, I 
her head: for that is e:ven all lleu.r tJu.i.t there be divisiou~ 
one as if she were shaven. amon~ you; and I partly bc-
6 For if the woman l>P. not lievo 1t. 

covered, let hl-'.r al8o be ~orn: 19 }!""or there must be altso 
buti.f it be a.shame for a wom.nn heresies among yo11, that the,y 
~tc>. be shorn or shaven. let her which are apprr>ved may be 
be covered. made manifest a.tn,>ng ~·ou. 
7 For a man i11dccd Oltght not 20 \Vhf:'!n ye come together 

to cover liid hP.ad, fora.'>nluch a:.-> tJ1ercfore into one place, thi"s is 
.he is the image ancl gl,>ry of: not to (}Ut the l~ord's supper. 
God: but the woman ia tl1e glo- · 21 For in eati11g every one 
ry of the man. taketl1 \)e[1Jre ollter his own 
8 For the man is not of the SU}lper: and <>ne is hungry,and 

Woman; but the \.\-'Oman of the another is drunken. 
mnu. 22 \Vhat! have ye not houseH 
9Neithcrwasthemancreated to eat and to drink in? t>r dc

for ·the '\~roman; bllt the woman s1)ise )'e the churrJ1 of God, 
for the mau. and shame them that have not? 
10 For this cause ought the \Vhat shall I say to you? ehall 

woman to have J><>wer <>n her 1 praise you in this 'i I praise 
heacl beeauae of the nngeli>. you not. 

11 Nevertheless neither Is the 23 For I have received of the 
man witho11t the woman, nei- Lord_thatwhichalsoldelivered 
ther the W(>mu.11 without the unto you, That tho Lord Jesus, 
man, lo tho Lord. thesamoolght in which he Wl"1 

12 For as the woman i• of the betrayed, took bread: 
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24 And when he had given 

thunks, he brake it, and said, 
T:tke, eat; this ls my body, 
which is broken for rou: this 
do in remembrunce o me. 
25 After the srune manner also 

li11 toc1k the cup, 'vhen he had 
!>ll}J(Jed, saying, rl'his cup is the 
ne\\' testament in my blood: 
this do ye, as oft as l•e drink it, 
in remembrance of 1ne. 
26 For as often as YA eat this 

bretid, and drink this cup, ye 
do shew the Lord's death till he 
come. 

27 Wherefore whosoever shall 
eat this bread, and drinl;;: thix 
l'Up of tl1e Lord, t1n"•ortl1ily, 
shall be g11iJtv of th~ body tind 
blood of the .Lord. 

28 But let a man examine him
self, and so let him eat of that 
bread, aa.d drink of t/1rct cup. 

2·9 For he tl1ut catcth and 
drinketh un \VOrtl1ily, f'!atetli and 
drinketh tlumnatiou to himse1f, 
not discerning the Lord~s l>od)'· 

:10 }l,or this cuusc many ri;·e 
'vl'ak and sickly among ,}'<>U, 
and many sleep. 
iJl For if we '\\'<lUld judge our

sel'"es., we should not lX:! jt1dged. 
32 Bt1t when "'e :ire judge<4 

Vie are chastened <lf tl1c Lord, 
that we should 11<>t l>e condem
ned 'vith the world. 
33 Wherefore, my brethren, 

when ye come together to eat, 
tarry one for another. 
34 And if any man linnger, let 

him eat at howl..'; that ye como 
not together unto (•.ondemna
tion. And tlie rest will I set in 
order wl1en I come. 

CHAPTER XII. 

No'v c.oncerning spiritual 
gifts, brethren, I would not 

have you ignorant. 

·2 Ye know that ye were Gen
tiles, carried away unto these 
dumb idols, even as ye were 
led. 
3 Wherefore I give you to un

derstand, that no Dllll• speaking 
by the Spirit of God calleth J e
sus accursed: and tJiat no man 
can say that J esua is tl1e Lord, 
but by the Holy Spirit. 
4 Now there are dlversittes of 

gifts, but the same Spiri~ 
5 And there are differences of 

udmiuistrntlons, but the same 
I ... ord. 
6 And there are diversities of 

operations, bt1t it is the same 
God which worketh all in all. 
7 llut the manifestation c>f tlle 

Spirit is- given to every man to 
profit '\vitha.l. · 
8 l:i~or t-0 1n1e is given by ·the -

Spirit the \Y<>rd of wisdom; to 
an<>tl1er th~ \\·ord of kno,vledge 
b.Y the same Spiritj 
91't> m1other faith by the same 

Spirit; to anothe.r tl1e ~fts of 
hea.liitg bJP the srune Sp.1.rit; 
10 '110 3Dot}11;>rthe Vtf>rking O( 

miracl~8; t<> another prophcc_y; 
to u.notl1er discerning of spir
its; to anc>ther dii:e1·s kinds of 
tong11es; f<) another the inter
preta.t.ic>n <>f tongues: 

11 Dut all these worketh lhat 
c>ne and tho selfsame Spiriii dl
w·i•ling to every man severally 
a~ }tA \Vil!, 
12 For as thC body is one~ and 

l1ath manv member!=., and all the 
mcmbers .. of that one 1>0dy; be
ing many, i~re oue body: so al.;. 
so itJ Anoinred (.Jesus). 
13 ~·or by one Spirit arc we 

all immerK<'d Into one body, 
whetlier we be Jews or Gen
tiles, \\"hether we be bond or 
free; a11d have been all made 
to drink into one Spirit. 
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14 For the body is not one with it; or one member In" 
tnMRber, but many. honoured, all the members re:-
15 If the foot shall ssy Be- joicc with IL 

cause I am nnt the hand, l: am 27 Now ye are the body of 
not of the body; is it therefore Anointed (Jesus), and members 
not of the body 't in particular. 

16 And if tlie ear shall say, 
1 

28 And God hath set some in 
Because I a1n nc>t the eye, I i the church, first apostles. sce
am not or the l•>dy; i• it there- .

1 

oodarily prophets, !hirdly 
fore not of tl1e lio<l)p? . teachers, after that miracles, 
17 Ir the whole bndy were an then gifts of heallngs, help•. 

eye, where were tl1e hearing'? governments, diversities of 
If the whole were haarlng, tongu~s. 
where were the smelling? 29 Are all apostle~? are all 
18 But now hath God set the pl'Opheta? are all teachers? art 

members every ot1e of them in s11 workers of miracles? 
the bodv, •• it hnth pleM<>,d 30 Have all the glfta of heal· 
him. " ing? do all s11~K.k v.-it.h tongues'f 
19 And if they "·ere all one ! do nll i11tcr1)ret? 

member, where were the body'/ 81 But covet earnt>.stly the he11t 
20 But now ar• thel/ many gifts: and yet •hew I unto you 

members, yet h11t one body. a more excellent way. 
21 A11d the el·e uannot say 

unto the hand, have no need CHAPTER XIII. 
of thee: nor again the head to 
the feet, I have no need of 
you. 

22 Nay, much more tJ1ose 
membeii of the body, which 
·seem to be more fePble1 are ne
Ce"8ary: 
28 And th0$t) 11temhf.rB of the 

body, which we t11ink to be 
less honourablc1 upon these 
we bestow more abundant h<>n

·Our; and our ttncomcly pt1,,rt11 
have more abundant comeli
ness. 
24 For our c<>mP.Jy pa .. rts have 

no need: but God hath temp
ered the body togctl1er, having 
given more abtindaat ht>nour 
to that ptwt which !~eked: 

2.5 That" there should be no 
schism in the body; but that 
the members should have the 
same care for 011e another. 
26 And whetl1er <)ne member 

sufter, all the members suffer 

TROUGH I speak with tho 
tongues of men and of an· 

gels, and have not love, I ani 
become as sou11ding bl'858t or 
a tinkling cymbal. 
2 And though I have the gift 

•fprophecv, and understand oil 
mystcri('s, .. and ull knc>wledge: 
iu1d tl1c>u~h I havt>, all faith. so 
that I couid remove mountain~. 
and have not love, I run nt,t-h· 
ing. 
3 And though I bestow all my 

goods to feed t/te poor, and 
tbc>ugh J give my body to be 
burned, and ltave not Jove, it 
profiteth me nothing. 
4 Love sulfereth long, ana is 

kind i love en,•ieth not; love 
vauuteth not iL...Jf, is not pull
ed 11p, 
5 Doth not behave !tael! un

seeriily, seeketh not her own, i~ 
not easily provoked, thlnketb 
no evil; 
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6 Rejoiceth not in Iniquity, with tongnes bnt rather that 

but rejoiceth in the truth; ye prophesi;{: for great.er It he 
7 Beareth all things, believeth that prophesieth than be that. 

all things, hopeth ail things, speaketh with tongue•, except 
endureth all things. he interpret, that the church 
8 Love never faileth: but may receive edifying. 

wllether there be J>rophecies, 6 Now, brethren, if I come un. 
they shall fail j 'vl1ether tlie-re to you speaking with tongues, 
lie tongues, they shall cease; what shall I profit you, except 
lrhether there be knowledge, it .I shall s1>eak to yott either by 
shall vanish awuy. revela.\ion, or by knowledge, or 
9 For we know in part, and by prophesying, or by teaching? 

1''e pro1>hesy iu. part. 7 Aud even things without life 
10 Dut when that which is giving sound, whether pipe or 

perfectiscome,thentl1atwhich harp, excP.pt tl1ey give a dis-
is in part shall be done a\vay. tinction in the sounds, how 
11 When I was a child, T spake shall it be known whatls piped 

as a child, I underst(xxl as a or har1>ed? 
e.hild, I thought as 11 cl1ild: but 8 For if the trumpet give an 
wl1en I became a man, I put uncertn.in sound, who shall pre-
away childish things. pare himself to the battle? .. 
12 } ... or now we see through a 9 So likewise Yfl'~ except ye 

glass, dark~i but then fac~ to utter by the tongue words easy 
face: now I know in part; l>11t to be understood, how shall it 
then shall I know even 88 H.lso be known what is spoken! for 
I am known. ye shall speak Into the air. . 
13 And now abideth faith, 10 There are, it may be; eo 

hope, lc>ve, these three; but the many kinds of voices in the 
greatest of these is love. world, and noue of them ii 

without signification. 
CHAPTEH XIV. 

FOJ,LOW after love, and 
desire spiritual oift-s, but 

rather that ye may prophesy. 
2 For he that speaketh in an 

unk1wion. tongue speaketh not 
unto men, but unto God: for 
no man t1nderRtandeth It.int,,· 
howbeit In the spirit he speak
eth mysteries. 
3 But he that propbesieth 

speaketh unto meu to edifica
Uon1 1111d exhortation, and com. 
fort. 
4 He that speaketh In an U1'· 

krwwn tongue edlfieth himself; 
but be that propbesieth edifieth 
the church. 
5 I would that ye all spake 

11 Therefore if I know not 
the meaning of the voice, I 
•hall be unto him that spcaketh 
a barbarian, and be that epeak
eth •hall be a barbarian unto 
me. 

12 Even so ye, foresmuch as 
ye ttre zealous t>f spiritual gifts, 
seek that ye may excel to the 
edifying of the church. 
13 Wherefore let him that 

speaketh in an unkn<iwn tongue 
pray that ho may Interpret. 
14 For if I pra,Y in an unknou:n 

tongue, my spirit prayeth, but 
my understanding is 11nfruitful. 
10 What Is ii then! I will 

pray with the spirit, and I will 
pray with the understanding 
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also: I will sing with the spirit, 
and I will sing with the under
stsnding also. 
16 Else, \Vhen thou shalt bless 

with the spirit, how shall he 
that occupictl1 the rooin of the 
unlearned say Amen at thy giv
ing of thanks, seeing he under
standeth not 'vhat tliou sayest? 
17 For thou verily give~ 

thanks well, but the <>tJ1er ts 
not edifie<l. 
18 I thank my God, I speak 

with ton~11es more than ye all~ 
19 Yet m the church I had 

rather speak five words with 
1ny understanding, that by 1n.y 
wic.e 1 migl1t. tf>ach otltors al.S<), 
than tcJL tl1011Rand words in an 
unknown tougue. 

20 Brethren, be not children in 
understanding: howbeit in mal
ice be ye children, but in under
standing be men. 
21 In the law it iJ:J written. 

With 11U:n of other tongues ancl 
other lips will I speak unto this 
people; and yet for all that will 
they. not hear me, saith the 
Lc•rd. 
22 \Vherefore ton.~llf!li are for 

a sign, not t<l them thitt l.Jelie"Ve., 
but to them that believe not: 
but prophesying ser-vetlt not for 
them that believe not, but for 
them \Vhich beJieve. 
28 Tf therefore the v:l1ole 

church be come together into 
one i>la<~e, and all speak with 
tongues, and tllere come in tlwse 
tlv.it are unlearned t>r 11nbeliev~ 
ers. will they not say that ye 
are madY 
24 But if all prophesy, and 

there eome in one that believ
eth not, or one unlearned, he is 
convinced of all, he is judged 
of all: 
25 And thus a.re the secrets of 

his heart made manifest; and 
so falling down on his face be 
will worship GOO, and report 
that God is 1n you ol a truth. 

26 How is it then, brethren? 
when ye come together, e¥er.r 
one of you hath a psalm, hath u 
teaching, hath a t<,ngt1e, hath u 
revela.t.ion1 hath an Interpreta
tion. Let all things be done 
unto edifying. 

27 If anv man s1)eak in it.n 
unl"lt<>u:1i i'c1ngue, let i't be b)· 
two, or at the most by threl\ 
and that by course; and let one 
int-.pret. 
28 But if there he no interpret.

er, let him keer, silence in tho 
cht1rch; and lot hitn speak to 
himself, a.11d to God: 

29 I.et the prophets speak two 
orthre•, and let the other judg0-

80 If nn..v thing be revealed to 
a11otl1Pr tha.t sittr.th by, let the 
fir~t lull<l his pcare. 

31 For ye may all prophesy 
one by one, tl1at all may learn. 
and all may be comforted. 
32 And the spirits of the proph

etil are subject to the prophets. 
33 For God is not th6 author 

of confusion, but of peace, as in 
a11 cllurcl1eg of tl1c saints. 
34 I~et .}·our women keP:\1 fii~ 

lcnee in the churrhes: for it 
is 1i.ot JH~rmlttcd unto them to 
speak; but th.eg a1·e coramarulcd 
t-0 be untlcr obedience, as also 
saith the law. 
ar; And if they will learn any 

thing, let them ask their hus
bands at homc:foritisashame 
for \vomen to speak in the 
church. 

86 )Vliat I o.ame the word of 
God out from you? or came it 
unto you on1y? 
87 If any man think himoelf 

to be a prophet, •lr spiritual, let 
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hlru acknowledge that the 
thlngs that I write unto you 
ure the commandments of the 
Lord. 
38 Hut if anv man be ignonint, 

lt>t hiu1 be ignorant. 
39 'Vherefore, brethren, covet 

to prophesy, •nd forbid not to 
speak with tongues. 
40 T..et all things be done de

cently and in order. 

OHAP'l'ER XY. 
"\.fOREOYER, brethren, I 
.:..l declare ttnto vou the gos. 
pel \vhirl1 l preachOO unt<> you, 
which also :re l111ve received; 
and wherein ye. stancl; 
2 B)· which also ye are sa\·ed, 

if ye keep in memory \vl1at I 
prl"'<\Che4 unt.o. Jrou! unless ye 
ha,·n believed lfl \'a1n. 
3 For I delivered unto you 

first of all that which I olso re
ceived, ho'v tl1at Anointed 
(Je~us) died for our sins accord
ing to t1ic 8cripturP.s; 
4 And that he was 11uried, and 

that he rose again the tl1ird da)' 
according to the Scriptures: 
5 A11d that he WHS seen of 

C'-l'.phn~. thPn <Jf the t\vel vc: 
6 lt ftP.r that, ho v.·as seen of 

above five hundred brethren at 
oucc; of 1\'ho1n tl1e greater part 
re1nnin unto tlLis present, bttt 
souLc are fallen asleep. 
7 After th.ut, ho v.·a.s seen of 

James; the.a of all the apostles. 
8 And last of all he was seen 

of me alw1 as of one born out 
of due time. 
9 For I am the least of tile 

apostles, that atn n<Jt meet to 
be called an apostle, because I 
persecuted the church of God. 

10 But b'{ the grace of God I 
am "'hat am: and his grnoo 
which teas bestlnet!rl upon me 

W8j! not In vain; but I labo~ 
more abundantly th,P, they all: 
yet not I, but the grace ot ·God 
which was with me. · 
11 Therefore whether it tDwe 

I or tl1ey, so we preach, and so 
ye lielieved. 
12 Now if Anointed (Jesus) 

be preached that he rose from 
the dead, how say some &JJl,ong 
)'OU that th.ore is no resurrection 
of the dead? 

13 Hut if there be no resurrec.. 
tion of the dead, then 1& 
Anointed (Jesus) not risen: · 

14 And if Anointed (Jesus) be 
n<>t risen, tl1en is c>ur preaching 
vain, and )tC>ttr faith is also 
vain. 

15 Yea, and we are found false 
witnesses of God; because we 
have testified of God that lie 
raised up Anointed (.Jesus): 
whom he raised not up, if so 
be that the deart rise not. 
16 For if the dead rise not, 

then is not Anoint.Ad (Jesus} 
raised: 
17 And if Anointed (Jesus) 

be not raised; your fllith i8 
va-i11; ye are yet in your sins. 
18 Then they also which are 

faJlen asleep in Anointed 
(Jesus) are JJ•rished. 
19 If in this life only we have 

hope in Anointed (Jesus), we 
arc of all men most miserable. 
20 But Q(>W is Anointed (Je

sus) risen from tht\ deadl and 
be<rnne the firstfruits of them 
th»t slept. 

21 For s1nce by man came 
de•lh, by mllll """" also the 
resurrection of the dead. 
22 For as in Adam all die 

even eo in Anointed (J csus) 
shall all be made olive. 
23 But every man in his own 

order: Anointell (J eaus) the 
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firatfrnit.s; afterward they that 
are Anointed (Jesus') at his 
coming. 
24 Then crnnetlt the end, when 

he sholl have delivered up the 
kingdom to God, even tl1e Fa.
tiler; when he shall have put 
down all rule, and all authority 
and power. 
25 For he must reign, till he 

hath put all ene1nies under his 
feet. 
26 The lost enemy tluzt shall 

·be destroyed i• death. 
27 For he hath put all things 

under his feet. But when he 
saith, A II thin~ are put under 
him, ·lt is m11n1fe~t t11at lie is 
excepted, which did put all 
things under him. 
28 And when all things shall 

be sl1bdued unto hin11thensball 
the Son al8(> himself be Sltbject 
unto him tl1at 11ut ull things 
under him, that God may be a.II 
in all. 
29 Else what shall they do 

which are *immersed for the 
·dead, If tho dead rise not at a.II? 
y,rby are tl1ey then i1nmersed 
for the dead? 
30 And why stand we in jeop

ardy every hour? 
81 I prote.•t by your rejoicing 

which I have In Anointed Jes us 
our Lord, I die daily. 

82 If after the manner of men 
I have fought with beasls al 
Ephesus, what advantageth it 
me, if the dead rise uot? let u:; 
eat and drink; for t-0 morro"
we die. 

88 Be not deceived: evil com
munications corrupt good man
ner!\. 
34 Awake to holineas, justico 

and goodness, and sin not; for 
some have not the knowledgP. 
of God: I speok tMa to your 
shame. 
85 But some man will say. 

How ft.l'e the dead raised up? 
nnd with what body do th•y 
come? 
86 Thau fool, that which thou 

so west is not quickened, exce.pt 
it die: 
87 And that which thou so"ll'

est, thou so\\·est not tllat body 
that shall he, but bare grain, 
it may chance of whealt or of 
some other gr1iin: 

88 But God giveth it a body as 
It hath pleased him, and to ev
ery seed his own body. 
89 All flesh ia not the sam• 

tlesh: but t.b.ere is one kind of 
flesh of men, another flesh of 
beasts, anf>ther of ftijhes, and 
another of birds. 
40 7'here are also celestial 

bodies, and bodies terrestrial: 

• A praettce lmd. crept into the church to lJDlnerse a live man tor 
a dead man when the dead man had not been immersetl, Chrysostom 
aaya "that a \ive man \\'ould crawl under the dead ma11•s bed, as spon
sor, and when thedeftd man Is asked. Will JOU be immersed.? the live 
man wlll answer for the dead man, ¥es, and then would be Immersed 
fol' the dead man. Panl does not endorse this practice, but uses tt a~ 
an argument ad homlnun1. The practice grew out of the nllsunderstand· 
Ing of the pass~. De Immersed and '~ash away your sins. Now t{ You 
die tm1ncdia.tely alter be1M hnmersed, ruid your sins are washed aWay, 
lben _you certainly go t.o heaveo. But tf you sin· after youriinmerslon, 
then tt may be doubtful. So many Cbristlana even cour.antiue, post· 
poned Immersion until death was close at band. It was a common 
Practice a.t an early day. Ohrysos,tom, ln bis Homilies, exPlaln." the 

· Bbove statement. In a sennon he ridJouled. the practice, and bls a.ssem· 
bly applauded. ('Ve write fro1n memory.) ' 
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bnt the J!lory of the celestial (• 52 In a moment, In tl,le twlnk
onc, aucf the glory of the ter- ling of an eye, atthelasttrUJQ.p: 
restrial i• another. for the trumpet shall sound, 
41 There is one glory of the and the dead shall be raised 

sun, and another glory of the incorruptible, and we shall be 
moon, and another glory of th.e changed. 
stars; for one star diifereth from 53 For this corruptible muSt 
oruJtAer star in glory. put on in(:onuption, and this 

42 So also ia the iesurrection mortul mt1~t 1,ut on immortal-
of the dead. It is sown in cor- ity. .. 
ruption,itisraisedinincorrup- 54 So when this corruptible 
tioo: shall have put on inc<>rruption, 

4:J It is sown In dishonour, it and this mortal shall have put 
is raised in glory: it is SO\\•n in on im1nortality, then shall be 
\\·eakness, it is raisf'ld in IH>W- brought to pass the saying that 
er: is written, Death is swalfowed 
44.It is sown a natural bodv,it 111> in victory. 

isrsise<l a i:piritual bod)'· There fi;"i 0 dP.Rth,wher(>. if! thy sting? 
is a natural l1{1dv. and there is 0 *l1udc~ wl1ere t"I! tlly vic-
a spiritual body:· tory'l 
45 And "° it is writteo, The 56 The sting of death '' jfn; · 

first man Adam was made a and th~ strengtl1 of sin iM the. 
living soul; the last Adam ~~as law. 
t11itde a quickening SJ)irit. 07 Bt1t tlu1nks be to God, 
48 Howbeit that 'lttt.~ nt>t first wl1icl1 givetl1 11s the victocy 

Which is spiritual, l>t1t t-11at through <J\tr Lord, Anointed 
which is natural; and nftP.rward ( J eflus). 
that which is spiritual.__ 58 'l'herofort>, my beloved 
47The1iratmanisoftheearth, bn.>tliren, Le ye steadfaat, un

@arth)·: tl1e !'econd man i's the moveable,al\vays aboundingin 
I,ord from heaven. tl10 \York of the Lord, foras-
48 As is the earthy, such are much ns ye koow that your 

tJ1ey also that are eiU'th)·: and labour is not in vu.in io the 
:ta isthehenvenly,sucharethey Lord. 
11.l.~l that ure l1eal"enly. · 
49 And •• we have borne the CHAPTER XVI. 

hnage of the earth.}·, we shall NO\V couccr11ing the <1ollec .. : 
:th!O bear the image of the tio.u for tile suints, as I 
heavenly. have. gi,·eu order to the 
50 Now this I say~ brf'!thren, churches of Galatia, eve11 so do 

that fiesh and blood cannot ye. 
inherit the kingdom of G•id: 2 Upon the first day of the 
neither doth corruption inl1erit w~ek let every one of you lay 
iucorrupti<ln. by l1i1n in st.ore, as God ha.th 

51 Behold, I shew vou a mys-. proSJJered him, that there be no 
tery; V'f e shall no( all slcep1 gatherings \\'hen I come. 
but "'e shall all be changed, 3 A11d \vheu I C<J!l1e, \vhom-

• See J)reface. - llell. 
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soever ye shan approve by I 141,et a11 your thtngs be dun• 
1ft1U1' letters, them will I send with charity. 
to bring your liberulity unto 15 I beseech you, brethren, 
,Jerusalem. (ye know the house of Stephau-
4 A11d if it l)e meet. that I go as, that it is the firstfruits of 

also, th('y shnll go 'h·lth we. At:huia, und tha-t tile.)· haYl"' 
5 Now I will come unto you, addicted themselv~s to the min

when I shall pass through lilac'. lstry of the saints,) 
edonia: for I do pass through 16 That ye •ubmlt yourselves 
Macedo11ia. unto sucl1. and to cvcr:r 001..~ 
6 And it may be that I will that helpcth with wi, and lair 

abide, yea, and winter with OUl'eth. 
you, that J.'9 may bring me on 17 I am glad of the coming (>f 
my journey whithersoeyer I go. Stephanas and Fortunatus und 
7 Jl'or I wilt nc>t see )'OU nou• Ac?ha.icus: for that whicl1 '\\·as 

by the waj'i b11t I trust tt> tarry lacking on your part they J1a.,·e 
a. \\·hilC' with ~·ou, if tl1~ J..or1l SUJ>plied .. 
permit. 18 For they hav. refre•hr-d 
8 But I l\'ill turr)· ut Et>hesus my spirit and .rours: tl1erefore 

until Pentecost. ackno,vledge ye them that are 
9 For a great door and clfccl- such. 

'ual is opened t111to me, and 19Theehnrchesof AsiasBlute 
tAe-re are mai1y adversaries. y(>ll. Al1uiJJa n.ud l.>riscilla 

10 Nol\' if 'fimothcus come, i:.;ulute :ro11 much iu the Lord, 
aee tl1at he may be with )"Ott \Vith the church that is in their 
without fear: for lte worketh ho11se. 
the work of the Lord, as I also 20 All the brethren greet you. 
41>. - Greet ye one another with a 

11 Let no mau therefore de- holy kiss. 
apise him: but co11duct him 21 Thfli RBltttation of me Paul 
forth in 1>eace, tJ1at lie ma}~ 'vitl1 ntine o\vn hand. 
come untC"> me: for I look for 2Z If U.ll.)' inan Jove not the 
Jllm with t11e brethrefL. Lord, Anoint.P..tl J esus1 let him 

12 As touching om· brother . be oocursed. Maran alba. 
Apollos;· I greatly desired him : 28 The grace of our Lord, 
t9 come unto you with the! Anointed J' esus, be with you. 
brethren: but his will was not 24 lly love be with Y'>U all in 
at, all to ccme at this time; but Anointed Jesus. Ame,n. 
he.· will come when he shall 
halve convenient time. 
13 Watch ye, staud fast in the 

faith; quit you like men, be 
strong. 

, The first e-JJi.8Qe to the Corin· 
t.hhms \\"as \\Titten from Phi~ 
Uppi by 8tet>banas, and For
tunatns, and .A.ehaleus, and 
Timotheus. 
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. 
THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PA"C"T, TIIE APOSTLE 

TO 1'Hl! 

CORINTHIANS. 
CIIAP1'EH I. ble wliich came to us in ·Asia, 

PAUL, an apost1e of Anoint- that 'l\'C "'(':re pressed out of 
ed J csus by t116 \\•ill of m<.'a!'!-Ure, above strength, inso

God, and Timothy ou-1· brother, much that w~ despaired even 
unto the cl1urch of God whi<~l1 <>f life: 
is at Corinth with nil the sainl>I n Ilut we had the sentence 
which are in

1 

all Achaia · · of deu.tl1 i11 ourselves'- that we 
• !'ho11ld n1>t trust in ourselves, 

2 Grare hP. to )·olt, and peace, hut i11 God \\'l1ich raisctl1 the 
from t}od our :1:·11ther1 nntlfrot11 dead: 
the Lord, Anointed Jes..,. 10 Who delivered us from so 
3 Blessed be God, •>"en the Fa. peat a death, and doth deliver: 

tiler of our Lord, Anointed J e- in whom ,ve trust that he will 
!\US, the Fatht>r of mercies, and vet deli'f'er 1u ,· 
the God of all comfort; "11 Ye also hel1>ing together by 
4 Who cOmforteth tts in all our prayer for us, that for the gift 

tribulation, that we n1~y l)e able bt.st(>u;1.d upon us b,Y t11e means 
to comfort them 'vhich are i11 of 1nany J>e:-sons thanks may 
any tr<>uble, by th@..- co111ft>rt be gi,·en b\• many on our be-
where,,•itl1 we ourselves arc half. .. 
comforted of God. · 12 For our rejoicing ifi th.is,~ 
5 Ii .. or as t.l1a sufferings of testimony of our conscience, 

Anointed (Jesus) abound in u;, t.lrnt in simplicity and godly 
so <>Ur consolation also abound- !'.inecrity, not '"ith fleshly wis
eth by Anointed (Jesus). dom, but by the grace of God, 
6And whether we be. afflicted, we have had 011r Con,lu<~tin the 

i' is for your consolation and \vorld, and more. abundantly to 
t11Uvation1 wl1ich is eiicctual in you-ward. · 
thE>: enduring of tl1e same suf- 13 For we write none ·_alb.er 
ferings which we also s11fter: things unto you, than what ye 
or whether we l>e comforted, it read or ackn<>wledgc; an.ct I 
is for your co1tsolation and sa.1- truAt ye shnll acknowledge 
vation. even to the end; 
7 And our hope of you i8 stead- 14 As also yo have aeknowl

fast, knowing, that as ye are edged us In part, that we arc 
pa.rtakera of tho sufferings, so )·our rejoicing, even as ye also 
1haU ye be also of the consola.- are ours in the clay of the Lord 
ti on. .r esus. 
8 For we would not, brethren, lG And in this confidence I 

have you Ignorant of our trou- was minded to come unto yon 
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before, that ye might have a glad, but the s.me which is 
second beneJlt; . made sorry by me? 
l6 And to pass hy you into 8 And I wrote this same unto 

llacedonla, and to come again you, lest, when I came, I shoul(f 
out of lfacedonio. unto you, and haviA. sorrow from them of 
of you to be brought on my whom I ought to rejoir.e; hav
way toward Judea. ing confidence in you all, that 
17 When I therefore was thus my joy Is t!UJj"ll of you all. 

minded, did I ttse lightness? or 4 F<>r 011t of much a.fD.iction 
the things that I purpose, do I and anguish of heart I wrote 
purpose accordi11g to tl1e flesh, unto you \vith rnany tears; not 
that with me there should be that ye should be grieved, but 
yea, yea, and nay, nay? that ye might know the lo;• 

18 But as God. t's true, our which I have more abundantly 
w-Ord toward you was not yea unto you. 
and nay. 5 But if any have caused grief. 
19For the Son of God,.A.noint .. he hath not grie\•ed me, but in 

ed. Jesus, \Vh<J was Ilrcacbed t>art: that I n1a.y not overchargt1 
wµong you l)y UR, eveit- bv we )'OU all. 
and Silvanus and Timotheus, 6 Sufficient to such a man i:i 
was not yea and nay1 but in him thi~ punishment, whi<~h toaB i~ 
was yea. fticterf, of many. 
"20 For all the promiseii of God 7 So that contrariwise ye <YUght 
in him are :rca, anrl in him ra.ther to forgive 1i£rn, and com
Amen, unto the glory of God fort /iim~ lest pexhaps such ri 
by llS. one should be swallowed up 

21· Now he wl1ich stablisheth with O\'ermuch sorrow. 
uswithyouinAnolnted(Jcsus), 8 Wherefore I beseech you 
·an ii hath anointed (luspired) us, that ye would confirm yuur love 
i"s God; toward him. 
· 22 Who hath also seal•d us, 9 For to tl1is end also did I 
and given the earnest t)f the write, th.~t I might know tht> 
Spirit in our l1earts. pr,>of of yot1, 'vhether ye b(:' 
23 Moreover I call God for a obedient in all things. 

record upon my soul. that t<l 1~ To whom. ye forgive ~n.\· 
spare _you I cu.me not as yet thing, I ft>rgiN also: for if T 
unto Corinth. forgave any thing, ti:) whom 

N f d I forgave it, for your sakes 2;l . ot or that w.e have o- fi ve I •t in the perS<>n of 
m1u1on over yo~r fwth, but ~re .An.~~utod (~Tf'sus) i 
helpersofyourioy:forbyfa1th 11 Lest Satan should get an 
ye stand. advantage of us: for we_are not 

CHAP'l'F.R II. ignorant of his devices. 
12 Furthermore. when I eamt> 

t,c, Troas to {'reach Anoint.lid 
(Jesus') gospe , and a door was 
opeiled unto me of the Lord, 
18.I had no rest in m;i: apirit. 

BL'T I determined this with 
my••if, that I would not 

come again to J'0\1 in heaviness. 
2 For if I make you. sorry, 

who Is he then that makcth me because I found not Titus my 
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brother; but taking my leave not of the 'Jetter, but of the 
of them, I went from thence spirit: for the letter kllleth, bot 
lnto }fa<.edonia. the spirit giveth life. 
14 Now thanks be unto God, 7 But If the service of death, 

which always causeth us to written tt1ul engraveo in atones, 
triumph in Anointed (.Tesos), was glorious, SC> tl1at tl1e child
aadmaketbmanifestthesavour, ren of Israel cott1d not stetld
ol hh!knowledge bvus in every ftlS!ly behold the face of Moses 
place. • for the glory of bis coun-
15 For we are unto God a tenance; which gWry was to be 

sweet savour of Anointed done away; 
(Jesus), in them that are saved, 8 How shall not the service 
and in them that perish: of the spirit be rather glorious? 
16 To the one we are the sa. 9 For if the service of con

rour of death unto death; and demna.tion be glory, much more 
to the other the savour of life doth the service of holiness, 
nnto life. And who is sufficient justice and goodness exceed in 
for these things? glory. · 
17 For we are not as manv, 10 For ~ven that which WRB 

whichcorruptthewordofGod: made glorious had no glory in 
but as of sincr·rity, but as of this respect, l)y reason of- the 
God, in the Kight of God speak glorv that excelleth. 
we in Anoint.ea (Jesus). 11 ·i.,or if thut which is done 

away tca-8 glorious, much more 
CHAPTER TU. that which remaineth is glori· 

I)Q WO begin again tt> com- 0118. 

mend ourselv·~s? <>r need 12 Seaing then that we have 
we, a.i some othatt, ephrtles of suct1 11ope1 we use great plain. 
commendation to you, or lette1·s ness f>f ~r>ee<ili: 
of commendation from you? 13 And not as )loses, tDhic.h 
2 Ye are our epistle written in 1 put a vail over his r1~e. that 

our hearts, known and read of the children of Israel could 
all men: not stoadfastly look to the end 
3 Fura.Mnucli aa ye a.re mani- of that \vhich is ab<Jlished: 

f"t!Y declared to he the epistle i 14 But their minds were blind
of .i\.nointed (J esas) ministered I ed: for t1ntil this day rcmaineth 
by us, written not with ink, but the same vail untaken away in 
with the Spirit of the living tho reading of tho old testa
God; not in tables of stone, but ment; Vi'hich roil is done away 
in fl.etohly tables oft.he heart. in Anointed (•Jesus). 
4 And such trust have ,,...e 15 But even unto this daf, 

through Anointed (Jesus) to when Mose• is ...,.,1, the vail 1s 
God·ward: upon their heart. 
5 Not that we are sufficient of 16 N everthe.1""8, when It shall 

onrselves to think any thing as turn to the Lord, the vail shall 
of ourselves; but our su:ffi.ciency be taken away. 
i•ol God; 17 Now the Lord is that Spir-
6 Who also hath made us able it: and where the Spirit of the 

servants of the new testament; Lord is, there ls liberty. 
18 
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18 But we all, with open face the body the dying of the Lord 

beholding as in a glass the. Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
Jlory of tl1e Lord, are changed might bo made manifest in our 
into the same image from glc>ry bodJ~. 
to glory, '""" as by the Spirit 11 For we which live are al. 
of the Lord. wav delivered unto death for 

.res us' sake, that the life also of 
CHAPTER IV. Jesus might be made manifest 

THEREFORE~ seeiug we in our mortal flesh. 
have this service, as we 12 So then death worketh in 

have receivell mercy, we faint 11~1 b11t life in you. 
not; 13 'Ve ha;vi11g the same spirit 
2 But have renc>unccd the hid- of faitl11 according as it is writ

den things of dishonesty, not ten, I believed, and therefore 
walking in craftiness.nor hand- have I spoken; we also belicYe1 

ling tl1e \\'Ord of God deceit- and therefore speak; 
fully i Lut, by manifcRtation of 14 K110,ving th11t lie which 
the trutl1, c-0m1nc11ding. 011r- r11i:.:n~d up tl1e Lor<l JPs11s sl1nll 
selvestoc,·crvma.u'sconsc1enc~ nUse n1> us also l~ Jeijus, and 
ln the sight Of Goll. shall present u-11 \\'Ith you. 
S But if our gc>sr)el be hid, it 15 For all things are for your 

ls hid to tl1e1n tl1at arc loijt.: sakes, that the abundant grace 
4- In wh<lm tl1e god of this mightthroughtl1ethauksgi\'iug 

world hatl1 blinded tl1e miuds of man}~ redountl t<> the glory 
of q:tein which believe uot, lest of God. 
the light of the glorious gospel 16 For which cause we fai11t 
of Anointed (Jesua), who is the not; but though our outward 
in18-ge of GOO, should shine man perish, yet the inward m.a-1i 
unto them. is renewed day by day. 
G For \Ve pTeac}l n<>t ourselves, 17 For our light affi.iction, 

but Anoi11ted .Jt>,sus tl1c Lord; wlti<'h is but for a moment. 
and ourio;elves your boudmeu wc>rkl)th for us n. far Jtl<>re ex
for Jesus' sake. ceeding a1ul eternal 'veight c•f 
6 For God, who commanded glory; 

' the light to shine out of dark- 18 Whilo we look not at the 
ness, hath shiued in Oltr hearts, b 
to give the light of the knowl~ tl1ings wlti<~h are seen1 ut at 
edgo ot the glor;r of G(Kl in tlie the tl1ings which are 11ot seen: 
f f A . r ) for the things which ore seen 
aee O uointf> (. <~us · a·re temporal; but the things 
e~U:U w:e~:~:. ;~:tt~~~~:~=~~ which are n<lt seen are eternal. 
lcncy of the power may be of 
God, and not elf us. 
8 lfe are tro1:tbled on every 

side, yet not distressed; we are 
perplexed, but not in despair; 
9 Persecuted, butnotforsaken; 

cast down, but not destroyed; 
10 Always bearing sbout In 

CHAPTER V. 

FOR we know that, If our 
earthly house of thi• taber

nacle were dissolved, we ha"e 
a building of G~ a house not 
made with hands, eternal In the 
heavens. 
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2 For in lhls we groan, earn- glory In appearance, and not In 

esUy desiring to be clothed heart. 
u1>on with our house which is 13 For whether we be beside 
from heaven: ourselves, it ,;, to God: oi 
8 If so be that being clothed whether we be sober, it ia for 

we shnll 11ot be found naked. y1>ur t:ause. 
4 For we that are in tliia tubP.r- 14 Fc>r the love of Anointed 

nacledogroan, being burdenOO:: (.Tesus)construineth us; because 
not for that we wc>uld be un- 've thus judge, that if one died 
clothed, but clothed upon, tlwt for all, then \Vere all dead: 
mortality might bo swo.llowcd 15 Aud tluit he died for all, 
up of life. that \hoy which live should not 
5 No\v be that J1ath "'r(Htgl1t henceforth live. unto them

us fc>r the Melfsame tl1ing ·is selves, but unto him w~ich died 
God, whc> aLro liatJ1 given unto for them. and rose again. 
us tl1e earnest ~>f the Spirit. 16 Wherefore henceforth 
6Therefo1·c1oeareal~·avscon- know '~9 no man af~r the 

ft.dent, kno,viugthat~ ,,·liilst lVe .l~esl~: )en, tho11gh '"e have 
are at home in the body, we are k110 ~n i\.nf>lnted (Jesus) after 
obso t from the Lord: tho llesh, .Y.•t now henceforth 

n · know we 11.itn no more. 
7 (for wo walk by fulth, not 17 Therefore if any man be in 

hys1ght:) Anointed(J~sus), Tw i• u new 
8 We arc confident, I say, and creoture: old things arc passed 

\\'illing rather to be absent from au·ay; behold, all things are 
the body, and to be present with become new. · 
the Lord. 18 And nil thingB are of God, 
9 'Vheref<>re ,,.e labour, that, who hath reconciled u8 to him

whether (>resent or absent, )Ye self by A11oi11tcd Jesus, and 
may be &:copied of him. hath given to us the service of 

10 For we must all appear be- reconciliation; 
fore the judgment seat of 19 To wit, that God was In 
Anointed (.Jesus); that every Anoinred (Jesus), reconciling 
one may receive the things the world unto himself, not' 
d1nie in his bod;~, according to irnputing their trespasses unto 
that he hath done, whether it be tl1e111; and l1atl1 committed unto 
bP'(X>d or bad. us the word of reconciliation. 
11 Knol\·ingthereforetheter- 20 Now then we areambassa.. 

ror of the I.ord, '"e persuade dors for Anoiuted (Jcsus}1 as 
men; but we are made mani- though God did beseech yw. by 
fest unto God; and I trust also us: we pray yrn> in Anointed 
are made manifest inyouroon- (Jesus') stead, be ye reoonclled 
scienct\8. to God. 
12 For we commend not our- 21 For ho hath made him to be 

selves again unto you, but give sin for us, \\·ho knew no sin; 
you O'Ceasion to glory ou our that we might be made the 
behalf, that ye may have some· holiness, justice and goodness 
what to a~er them which of God in him. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
UTE thent as workers to. 
"' getheir with him, bP-seech 

you also that ye receive not the 
grace of God in vain. 
2 (For he saith, I have heard 

thee In a time accepted, and in 
the day of salvation have I suc
coured thee: behold, now i& tl1e 
accepted iime i behold, now ia 
the day of salvation.) 
S Giving no offence in any 

thing, that the service be not 
blamed: 

4 But in all thi,.gs approving 
ounielves as the servants of 
God, in much patifancto., in 
aJH.ictions, i11 neceSt3itied, in 
distresses, 
5 In stripes, in imprisonments, 

In tumults, in labours, in watch~ 
Inga, in fastings; 
6 By pureness, by knOl\'ledge, 

by longsufterin(f, by kindness, 
by the Holy Spirit, by love un
feigned, 
~ B.Y the word of truth, by the 

poWer of God, by the armottr 
of holiness, justice ancl g(,od~ 
ness on the right hantl ~md •>11 

the left, 
. 8 By honour and dishonour, 
by evil report and good re
port; as aeceivera, and yet 
true; 
9 As unknown, and yet well 

known; as dying, and, behold, 
we Jive; 88 chastened, and not 
killed; . 
10 As sorrowful, yet alway 

rejoicing; as poor, yet mak· 
ing manv rich; as having 
n<rthlng, and get possessing all 
things. 
11 0 1J8 Corinthians, our mouth 

Is open unto you, our heart is 
enlarged. 

12 Y-e are not straitened in us, 

but ye are straitened in yoar 
O'\\'D. bowels. 
13 Now for a recompense In 

tho same, (I speak as nntc my 
children.) be ye also enlarged. 

14 Be ve not une~ually vokcd 
together wit11 unbe-lieverS: for 
what fellowship bath holineo;s, 
justice and g<1odness with un
righteousness? and what <".om
munion bath light with dark
ness? 
15 And ,.,hat C<ln<'.ord hath 

Anointed (.Jesus) with Belia!! 
or what part hath he tliat be
Jieveth with an infidel? 
16 And what ngr.,cmcnt hath 

tl1e tt·mt>le. of GOd with idols! 
fc,r -,·e arc the temple <,f the 
Jivir1g God; as God hath said, 
I will d'vell in them, and 'valk 
in tlw1n ; and 1 wiJJ bf'. their 
Ood, an(l thc,y shall he my pt'.o-
ple. 
17 Whereforo come out from 

amoug them, and be ye sepur. 
ate, suttl1 the Lord, nnd touch 
not tl1e unclean tk-t."ng; and I 
will receive )~ou, 
18 A11d will be :t FntJ1cr unto 

vc>u, and ye shall 11e my sons 
M.nd dnt1J..;"hteri'l, t-1aitb. tho Lord 
Almighty. 

CHAPTER VII. 

J::J A VTN (} therefore th""" 
-i promi••d, dearly belov•d, 

Iet11scleansc <>ursl'lVt>~" from all 
fl ltlllne~:; of the. tlei-!lt and spirit, 
J>t>.rfecting holinei:;s in the fear 
elf God. 
2 Receive us; we l1ave wrong

e<l no man, '\\'C havfi <·orru})tcd 
no mau, we J1ave dc~frnudc<l no 
Jllllll, 
3 I speak not tl,i., to c.ondemn 

1f<J'U' for I hav• said before, thal 
ye are in our heurU:i to die and 
live with 1f<Ju. 
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4 Great i• my botdness of 12 Wherefore, though I Wrole 

speech toward you, great ii unt.o you, I did it not for hla · 
my glorying of yon: I am fill- cause that had done the wrong . 
ed with comlort, I am exceed- nor for his cause that suftef;;f 
Ing joyful in all our tribulation. wrong, bnt that our care for 
5 For, when we were come you in the sight of God might 

into .Macedonia, our flesh had appear unto you. 
no rest, but VfC were troubled 13 T"l1erefore we were com
on every side: without ,,,..,.. forted in ;rour comfort: yea, 
fightings, within were fears. and exceedingly the more Joy .. 
6 Nevertheless God, thatcom- cd we for the joy <>f Titus, be. 

forteth tl1ose tl1nt are cast down, r.aure his spirit was refreshed 
comforted us bv the c1>ming of by you all. 
Titus; • 14 For if I have boasted any 
7 And not by his coming only, thing to him of you, I am not 

but b)· tlie <!Ons<>lati<>n \Vhere- ashamed; but as we spake all 
with he v:a.s comforted in you, things to you in truth, even so 
when lie told us y<lUr earnest I our boasting. 'vhich .I made be· 
desire, yo11r mourning, your fore Titus. is fc>und a tn1th. 
fervent mind toward me i so lri And his in'\\o-ard a.ftet.-ii.Oll is 
that 1 rejoiced the more. more abundant toward ·you, 
8 For though I made:you sor- whilstheremembereth theobe-

ry ,vith a lettcr, I d<>notrepent, dience of you all, how with 
though I did repent: for I per. fear and trembling ye received 
ceive tl1at the same epistle hath him. 
mada you sorry, though it w..-e 16 I rejoice therefore that I 
b11t f<>r a. sP.W<ln. have confidence in you in all 
9 Now I rejoice, not that ye tl1.ingR. 

were made sorry, but that ye 
sorrowed to repc11tance: for ye CHAPTER VIII. 
were made sorry after a godly MOREOVER, brethren, we 
manner, tliat yo might receive make known to you the 
damage by us i11 nothing. grace of God bestowed on the 
10 For go1lly &.>rrow worketh churches of Macedonia; · 

repentance to salvation not to 2 How that In a great trial of 
be repented of: but the sor- aflliction, the abundance of 
row of the world worketh their joy and their deep pover
death. ty abounded unt.o the riches of 
11 For behold this selfsame their liberality. 

thing, that 3•e sorrowed n.fter a · 3 For to their power, I bear 
godly sort, what carefulness It record, yea, and beyond tMir 
wroughtinyou,yea,.chat clear- power tliey were willing of 
lng of yt>U~elves, yea, tohat in- themselves; 
dignntioo. yea, what fear, yea, 4 PraJting us with much en
tDh.at vehement desire, yea, treaty that we Vio·ould receive 
"hat zeal, yea, wh;zt revenge I , the gift, and talu up<n• m the 
In all tliing1 ye h&ve approved I fellowship of the service t.othe 
yourselves to be clear In this saints. 
matter. 5 And thil tlaeu dicl, not as we 
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hoPed, but first gave their own 16 But thanks b• tn God, which 
sefves to the Lord, and unto us put t11e same earnest r.are loto 
by the will of God. the 11•,art of 'J'itus for you. 
6 Insomuch that we desired 17 Fur indeed he accepted the 

Titus, that as he had begun, w exhorta.tio11 : but \)eing more 
he wot1ld aJso finish in ycJu the forward, of· his own accord he 
same grace also. went unto you. 
7 Therefore, as 7e abound in 18 And we have sent with him 

every tlli.ng, in faith, and tttter- the brother, v;hi~ fJraise z's in 
ance, and knowlf'tlge, and ,·,,,all the gospel throughout all the 
diligence., and ·in your love to churches; 
us, aes that ye abound in this 19 And not tlt(t.t only, b11t who 
grace alSt>. was 1~ls1> chosen of the churcl1es 
8 I speak not by command- tot.ravel with u•with thi•grace, 

.ment, but through the diligence which is adwlnistored by us to 
of others, and to prove the sin· th.e gl<Jry of the $!lame J.,or(f,a.nd 
ccrity of your love. dt:cl,1.;•1iti<;1i <fyonrre:ulymind: 
9 For ye le.now the grnce of 20 Avoiding tlli~, thitt 110 man 

our Lord,Anointetl Jesus, tl1at, should blnme us in tJ1i:1 al1und
though he was rich, yet for ance \vhich is admiui:stered by 
your sakeA he became poor, us: 
that ye through his poverty 21 Pr<>viding for honest things, 
might be rich. not c>11l,f i11 the sight of tba 
10 And herein I give mu ad- T.or<I, hut also lu the sight of 

vice: for tl1js is cx11cdicnt for. men. 
you, who have begun before, 22 And \Ve ha\•e sent i.\'"itb 
not only to do, but also to be them our brotltL'l', 'vhom v.·e 
forward &year ago. have oftentimes proved dili-
11 Now.therefore perform the gent In many things, but now 

doin;o/t't,-thatM there Wtf.8 a much more diligent, t1pon the 
read.mess to lVill, 8<• tlwre 'JM!I ~reat contidoncc which I !ui;ve 
be a perf<>rmanue ul::io out of in v1>u. 
that which ye have. 23·,\'-l1etl1er 1tn,11 tlo in.qui.re of 

i~: !Y~~ .~~~!P1!: !,~~ i;~u~:i~.:;~ ':::inr;~\·~~ ;~~ ;~; 
Ing to tlULt o. man hath, aTW not our bretl1ren bt: i.11.11uiretl of, 
according to that he hath not. tlie-y an the wes~ngers of the 
18 1',or I mean. not that ,,tl1er churcl1cs, aftd the glory of 

men be ea..Y-d, and)re burdened: .Anointed (J ~!loll!\). 
14 But hy an equality, thaJ now 24 Whor<>fore shew ye to them, 

at this time your abundance and before the churches, the 
mag b8 a. 1ttpp'1J for their want., 1>r1Hlf of )·our love, and of our 
that their abundance ula<> n1ay boasting on your behalf. 
be a mpplg for your waut; tho.I 

CJIAP'.l'.ER IX. there may be eqnality; 
15 As it is written, He that ·L'IOH ••touching the service 

kad gaJ.ktredmuch had nothing L' to tl1e saintl-!., it is su1>er. 
over; and he that had gatlutred fluous for me tc> write t<> yc>u: 
little had no lack. 2 For I know the forwardness 
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of your mind, for whlch I boast 
of you to them of }[acedonia, 
that Achaia waa ready a year 
ago; and your zeal hath pro· 
voked very many. 
3 Yet have I sent the breth

ren, lest ~>nr l1oastlng of you 
Eihould b~ in vain in this behalf; 
that-, as I said, ~ye may be ready: 
4 T.e•t haply if they of Macedo

nia come w1tl1 1ne., a11d find you 
unprcpartd., \'ie (that we s~y 
not., ye) should be ashamed In 
this same conildcnt boasting. 
5Thereforc l thought it ue.ces

sru-,rto exhort the b1:Ct11rcn1 that 
thewv would go b<:"forc u11to ;you, 
unJ 111ake llJ> hC'forehn11d your 
tK>Unty1 \\-·l1ereof ye had notice 
ht>fore, tl1at the sa1ne might be 
rt>:l(l}·, aM a. m.atter of b<>nntyi 
ancl n<>t as of coveton~ne~s. 
6 But tl1is I s11,y, Ile which 

~O\Yeth i::.pari11gI~· shall r<'np .also 
~1>ari11glv; r111d Le \\·hicl1 s1>\\"
~th boulltifully shall re111J also 
bountllullv. 
7 Every i'nan n.ccording as 11e 

p11rpo~eth in his J1eart, so let 
lii-11~ fll:re; not grudgingly, or of 
necessitv; for God loveth a 
c.heerfui giver. 
8 1\nd God is able to make all 

gr:u•P. nhoun<l t<J\Yartl yo11; t.taat. 
yr., 11.l\va.ys l1aviug all ~ufilc:ien
<'Y in all tliings. Wa)'· abound to 
ev•~rv br(IOtl work: 
fl (A.:-i it iH written, Ile hath 

disperncd abroad; he l1ath giv
en to the poor: his holir1ess, 
jt:.sticc and goodness rcmaineth 
for ever. 
t O No\\' he that ministereth 
~ed to tli.e sower both minister 
bread for yvur food,tl.lld multi
ply ,your seell sown! and in
crease the fruits of your holi
ness, j11sticc and good11ess:) 
11 Being enriched in every 

thing to all bountifU!ness, 
which causcth thl'Oogb · ua-
thanksglving to God. . 
12 For the administration of 

this service not on1¥ supplieth 
the want of the aamts, but Is 
abundant also by manv thanks-
givings unto God; • 
13 While by the experiment 

of this ministration they glorify 
God for your professed subjec
tion unto the gospe] of Anointed 
(.Tosus ), aud for your liberal 
distribution unto them, and 
unto all men; 
H And by their prayer for 

\'OU, which long after you for 
ihe exceeding grace of God In 
you. 
15 Thanks be unto God for his 

unspeakable gift-

CIIAPTER X. 
1\. TOW I Paul myself beseech 
.l' you by the meekness and 
gentleness of Anointed (Jesus), 
who in presence am base among 
you, but being absent am bold 
toward J:"<)U: 
2 But I beseech 1/0U, t!Jat'. I 

may not 11<1 bold when I am 
present witl1 that conftd®Qe, 
wherewith I think to be JJl:>ld 
against some, 'vhich think ofU.s 
as if we v.·alked according to 
the flesh. 

8 ~'or though we walk In the 
flesh, we do uot war after the 
flesh: · 
4 (For th• weapons of our war

fare lEre not carnal, but mlJdity 
through God to the pufling 
down of strong holds;) 
5 Casting down imaginationa, 

and every high thing that exalt~ 
cthitsclfagainst:the knowledge 
of God, and bringing into cap. 
tivity every th(>ught to the obe
dience of Anointed (Jesus); 
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6 And having in a readiness to 

revenge all disobedience, when 
your obedience is fulfilled. 
7 Do ye look on things after 

the outward appearance? lf 
any man trust to himself that 
he isAnointed(Jes11s'), Jet him 
of himself think this again, 
as he is Anointed (Jesus'), even 
so are we An«>inted (Jesus'). 
8 For though I should bo•st 

aomewhat moro of our author
ity, which the Lord hath given 
us for edification, and n(Jt f(>r 
your 9.estruction, I should not 
be ashamed: 
9 That I may not seem as if I 

would terrify yon by letters. 
10 For Iii• letters, say they, 

"'" weiclity and powerful; but 
It.is bodily presence iJJ weak, and 
his speech contemptible. 
11 Let such a one think this, 

that, such as we are In word by 
Jett.era when we are absent, Huc:l1 
0a-Zltoebe also in deed when we 
are present. 
:19 For..we dare not make our

. selVeS of the number, or com
pare ourselves with some that 
commend themselves: but they, 
measuring themselves hythem
selves, and comparing tJ1em
selves among themselves, a.re 
not wise. 

18 But we will not boast of 
th.Inga: withoutou.rmeBsure. but 
according ti:> the measure of the 
rUle which God hath distributed 
to us, a measure to reach even 
unto you. 

14 For-we stretch not our
selves beyond our mea.ture, as 
though we reached not unto 
you; for we are come as far as 
to you also in preadting the 
gospel of Anointed (Jesus): 
15 Not boasting of things with

out our measure, that ia, of other 

men's labours; buthnving hope, 
when your faith is increased, 
that we shall be ealorged by 
~u ac<~>rdlng t.o <>ur rule 
abundantly, 
16 To preach the gospel in the 

reg1'vna beyond }·ou1 und not to 
boast in another mo.n's line of 
things rondo rrndy to our hand. 

17 But he that p;lorieth, let 
him glory in the J.orrl. 
18 For not hP: that r.ommend. 

etl1 himSP.lf is approved, but 
whom the Lord commendeth. 

CHAPI'ER XI. 
TITOUI~D to C1TO(l ye could 
Tl lwar 'vitl1 me a llttl1• in 

"'11 folly: und inueed hear with 
me. 
2 For I am jealous over .}'OU 

with godly jealousy: for I hove 
espoused )·ou to 011e h11sban<l, 
that I may present g&u as a. 
chaste virgin to Anointed (Je. 
SUS). 
8But I fear, lestbya11ymean!'I, 

as the St'!rpent beguiled Eve 
through his subtilty, so your 
minds should bacorrnpted from 
the sin111licity that is in Anoint
ed (Jcsu>). 
4 For if he that.cometh prc:ach

eth another Jesus, whom '"e 
have not preached, or if ye re
ceive another spiri~ which yo 
have not rocci ved, or another 
gospel, which ye have not ac:
cepted, ye might well bear with 
11.im. 
5 For I su11pose I was not a 

whit behind the very chiefest 
apostles. 
6 But though I be rude in 

speech, yet not In kuowledge; 
but we have been thoroughly 
made manifest among you iu 
all things. 
7 Have I committed an of. 
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fenoo In abasing myself that ye after the fleoh, I will glorr al
migbt bo exalted, because I so. 
hove preached to you the goa- 19 For ye slrlfer fools gladly, 
pel of God freely? seeing ye 1Jot£rBel""' are Wise. 
8 I robbed other churches, 20 For ye suJfer, If a lll8ll 

taking wages l)f th61n, to do you bring you into bondage, If a 
ser\'ice. man devour you, if a man take 
9 And when I was present ef you, If a man exalt himself, 

with yc>n, and wanted, I wos if a man smite you on the face. 
chargeuble ,,. no man: for that 21 I speak as concerning re
whic:h ,,,.as lncking to me the proach, as though we had been 
brethren which came from }{a- Wf\.ak. Howbei~ whereinaoever 
cedonia supplied: and In all any Is bold, (I speak foolishly,) 
tilings I have kept myself from I am bold also. 
being burdenwme unto you, 22 Are they Hebrews f so am. 
and •o will I keep my8'1f. I. Are they Israelites? so am 
10 A• t.he t.ruth of Allolnted I. Are they the seed of Abra

(JP.~11s) i~ ir1 n1e, no man shall ham? so mn I. 
sblp me of this boasting in the 23 Are they servRlltR of A
regions In Acha!a. nointed ( J eons) ? (I speak as a 
11 Wl1erefore? because I love foo1 1) I a·m more; in labolila 

. .yot1 not? God knoweth. more abundant, in stripesabove 
12 Bttt what I flo, that I will measure, in prisons more fre

do, that I 111ay cut off occasion q ucnt, in deaths oft. 
from them which desire ooca- 24 0 [ the Jews, five tlmea 
sion ; that wherein they glory, rer.eived I forty at1"ipea save 
thel may be found even as we. one. . 
13 For such <>re false apostles, 2fi Thrice was I beaten with 

dcceitf11l w<>rkers, transform- rods, once was I stoned, thrice 
ingthern•elv••intotheapostles I suftered ohipwreck, a nigh& 
of Anointed (Jes us). and a day I have been 1" the 

14 And no muivel; for Satan deep·· 
himself i• transformed into an 26 Jn journeyings often, '" 
angel of light. perils of waters, in perils of 
15 Therefore it ;., no great robbers, in perils by miM """' 

thing if his servants also be co11ntrymen, in perils by the 
tran~f,lrmed as the servants of heathen, in perils in the city, 
holineNs, justice and goodness; in perils ln the wilderness,'• 
whose end shall be according perils in the sea, in perils 
to their works. among false brethren; 
16 l say again, Let no man 2'l In weariness and palnfnl

think mo a fool; if otherwise, ness, in wat.ching8: often, In 
yet as a fool receive me, that I hunger and thirst, In fastlnga 
may boast myself "little. often, in cold and nakedn .... 
17 That which I speak, I speak 28 Beside those things that are 

it not after the Lord, but as it without, that which cometh 
were foolishly, In this confl- upon me daily, &he care of all 
<Ienco of bo .. tlng. the churches. 
18 Seeing that many glory 29 Who Is weak, and I am DO\ , 
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weak? who is olfended, Bild I 
burn not? 

SO If I must needs glory, I 
wlll glory of the thin!!' which 
concern mine iufi.nnities. 
81 The God and Father of our 

Lord, Anointed Jesus, which 
is blessed for evermore, knolt·
eth that I lie not. 

82 Iu Damascus the governor 
under Are ta• the king kept the 
city of the Damascenes with a 
garrison, desirous to apprehend 
me: 
83 And through a window in 

a basket \Vas I let down b)· the 
"'·all, aud escaped hiM hands. 

CHAPTER XII. 

I T is not expedie.nt for me. 
doubtless to glory. I wjll 

come to visions and revelations 
of the Lord. 
2 I knew a mau in Anointed 

(Jesus) above fourteen years 
ago, (whether in the body, I 
cannot tell· or whether out of 
.th.JI_ body~ I cannot tell: God 
-im.oweth ;) such a one caught 
up to the third hoa,-en. 
a And I knew ~uch a man, 

(whether in the body, or-out of 
the body, I caunot tell: God 
knoweth;) 
• How that he was caught up 

lnio paradise, and heard un
speakable •a;rings; which it is 
not permitted for a man to 
utte_r. 
lt Of such "one will I glory: 

yet of.myself I will not glory, 
but in mine infirmities. 
6 For thouJth 1 would desire to 

·flory, I shall not be a fool; for 
will say the truth: but MW I 

forbear, lest any ·man should 
think of me above that which 
he seeth mo to be, or thae he 
heareth of me. 

7 And lest I •hould be exalted 
above measure through the 
abundance of the revelations, 
there was• given to me a tb.Qro 
in the flesh, the messenger of 
Sa.tan t<l l1n:ffet 1ne, lest T should 
be exalted above rne..asure. 
8 For this thing I besought the 

I,ord thrice, thot it might de
part from me.· 
9 And he gaid unto me, My 

grace is s\1fficicnt for thee: for 
my stren,brth i~ made perfect in 
'veakncss. ~Iru.t gllJ.dly tlu~re
forc \vlll I ra.tl1er gl<>ry in my 
infirmities, that the power of 
Anointed (Jesus) may rest upon 
me. 
10 'l'herefore I take pleasure 

1n infirmities, in reproaches, iu 
nE>-cessitif'>..s1 in })ersecutious., lu 
distresses for Anc>inted Je..'IU8

1 

sake: for wl1t>11 I am weak, 
then um I strcn1g. 

11 I um become a fool in glo. 
cy·ing; yt~ J1avP. co1npeJled me: 
for I ought to 110.ve. been com~ 
mended of )'OU: for iu nothing 
am I behind the very chiefest 
apostles, though I be nothing. 

12 T111ll1 the.signs of an npos
tlt1 \\'ere \\'rtJUght a1nt1ngJ·o11 in 
all patic11ce, i11 slgn~1 a11 \von
ders, a11d mighty dt!t•di:;. 
18 For what is it whC"rein }'e 

were inferior to other church~, 
except it he. t.hat r myself was 
not burdeo.S<>111e to yot1? forgive 
me tl1is 'vrong. 
14 Behold, the third time I am 

ready to come to yot1; and I 
'vill not be burdensome t.o yotti 
f<>r I 8P.ek not yours, but you: 
for the cl1ildren ought not to 
lay up f<1r tJ1e 11arents, but the 
parents for tl1e children. 

lfi And I will very gladly 
spend and be spent for you; 
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though the m()re abundantly I 
Jove ).rou, the less I be loved. 

16 llut be it so, l did not bur
den you : nevertheless, being 
crafty, I caught you with guile. 
17 Did I make a gain of you 

by any <•f them whom I sent 
unto you! 
18 I desired Titus, and with 

hfm 1 sent a brother. Did 
Titus make a gttln of you? 
walked we not in the same 
spirit? 1ca.lked W6 nt>t in the 
same steps? 
19 Again, think ye that we 

excuse ourselvt>:s unto ;·ou? we 
speak \)efore God iu Anointed 
(.Jesus): but u:e tlo all things, 
~early beloved, for your edify
mg. 
20 For I fear. lest, when I 

come, I sha.11 not fi11d y(>U such 
as I 'vould. und tltft-t I shall be 
fo"lnd unto you such as ye would 
not: lest tli.e-1'e be debates1 env1-
lngs, v;ratl1s, h'trifes, 1Jackb1t
lngs, wl1isperingl:I, swellings, 
tumults: 
21 ~4.n.cl lest, w11en I come 

again, my God will humble me 
among you, ru1d tlwt I shall 
hewuil many which have sin
ned already, and have not re
pe11ted of tlle uncleunneS3 Hild 
fornication and laHCiviouilness 
which they h&vc committed. 

CHAPTEH XIII. 

all other, that, ff l come agailj, 
I will not spare: 
8 Since ye seek a proof lit 

Anointed (Jesus) speaking In 
me, which to :you-ward Is not 
weak, but is mighty in you. 

4 F<>r thc>ugh he 'vas erue11l
ed through weakness, yet he 
liveth by the power of God. 
For we also are weak in him, 
but we ahall live with him by 
the pov.·er of God toward you. 
5 Examine yourselves, wheth-

er you be in the faith; prove. 
your own selves. Know ye 
not your own selves, how that 
Anointed Jesus is in you, ex
<:ept ye be rejected? 
6 But I trust that ye shall 

know that wo are not rejected. 
7 Now I pray to God um. ye .. 

do no evil i not that we should 
appe-ar itpproved, but that ye 
should do that which is hon
est, tlaough we be as rejected. 
8 .For we can do notbing 

agamst the trnth, but for the 
truth. . 
9 For we are glad, when· ,.. . 

are weak1 and ye are Btrf;nlgl 
and this also we wiah ..._ 
l'our perfection. ', . 
1~ Thcr~fore I write these. 

thmgs being absent, lest being 
present I should use sharpness 
according to the power which 
the Lord hath given me to edi
fication, and not to destruc
tion. 

TIIIS t'.:J the tl1ird ti1nfi I am 11 Finally, brethren, fare~ 
coming to yo\1. Jn tl1e Be 1>erfect, b.eof ~ood co~_ 

mouth oI t\\'O or tl1roe witneas- be of one JDlnd, live in ~: 
es sh•ll every word be estab- and t.!te G~d of love and pe&\'l!I'. 
lisl1ed. shall l>e w1tlt you. -
2 I told Y01;1 before, and fore- 12 Greet one another with a 

tell you, ilS 1f I lV"ere present, holy kiss. 
the second tit~e; and being ~b- , 13 .All the saints salute you. 
sent now I write to tbel!l wh10h 14 The grace of the Lord A.
heretofore 11ave sinned, and to nointed Jesus, and the 1m Ot 
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God, and the communion of I 
the Holy SpWt, be with you all. 
Amen. 

, The second epl8tle to the cortn
lbians was "Written from Philip
p!, a <Uy o! Macedonia, by Titus 
and Lucas. 

THE EPISTLE OF PACL THE APOSTLE TO 'l'IIE 

GALATIANS. 
CHAPTER 1. 

PAUL, an apostle, (not of 
men, neither by man, but 

by Anointed Jesus, and God 
the Father, who raised him 
from the dead;) 
9 And all the brethren which 

are with me, unto the churches 
of Galatia: 
8 Grace be to you, and peace, 

from God the Father, and from 
our Lord Anointed Jesus, 

4' Who gave himself for our 
s1os, that he might deliver U• 
from this present evil world, 
aooo~dlng ·to the will of God 

· ud our Father: 
G To whom be glory for ever 

and ever. Amen. , 
6 I marvel that ye are so soon 

removed from him that called 
you into the grace of Anointed 
(Jeeus) unto another goapel: 
7 Whl<;h is not another; but 

there be some that trouble you, 
and would pervert the goapel 
of .Anointed (Jesus~ 
8 But though w•, or an angel 

from heaven, preach any other 
gospel unto you than that which 
we have preached unto you, let 
him be accursed. 
9 As we said before, so say I 

DOW aitain, If any ...... preach 
anyotlier gospel unto you than 
tbat ye have received, let him 
be accursed 

10Fordo I nowper:mademen, 
or God? or do I seek to plewie 
men? for IC I yet pleased men, 
I should not be the bondman 
of Anointed (Jesus). 

11 Dut I certify vott. breth
ren, tlint the gospel ~,~hic11 '~as 
preaclted of me is llOt after 
man. 

12 For I neither received it of 
man, neither \vas I taught it, 
but by the revolution of Anoint· 
ed Jesus. 
18 For ye have heard of my 

con.duct in time past in the 
Jews• religion, bow that beyond 
measure I persecuted tile 
church of God, and wasted it: 
14 And profited in the ,Jews' 

rellglt>n above mnnymyequals 
in mine own natic)n, l.eing more 
exceediuglv zealous i>f the tra· 
ditions of my fathers. 
15 But when It pleased God. 

who separated mA from my 
mother's womb, and called me 
by his graeP., 

16 To reveal 11is Son in me, 
that I might preach him among 
the heathen; immediately I 
conferred not with flesh and 
blood: 

17 Neither went I up to Jeru. 
salern to them which were ap<J.S· 
ties before me; but I went In
to Arabia, and returned ah"8.ln 
unto Damascus. 
18 Then after three y08!8 I 
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went up to ,J crusalem to see 
Peter, and abode with him fif· 
U!"'1n davs. 

19 But other of the apostles 
saw I none, save James the 
Lord's brother. 
20 Now the things which I 
~rite untA, y<nt, OOl1<•ld1 before 
God, I lie not. 
21 ~4.ftcr,,·ards I came into the 

rt>gions of Syria and (!ilicia; 
22 Aud "'as unknown b.)r face 

unto the churc-lLes of Judea 
which were in A11ointedJ esus: 
28 But thPy had heard oQly, 

That lie which persecuted us in 
timt>.S pa.st now pre.ache.th the 
fait.11 \\' lli<~l1 once he dt~Ktr<,yed. 
24 And th"Y glorified God in 

we. 
CHAPTER II. 

THEN fourteen years after I 
went Ul) again to Jerusalem 

"·ith Barual)a.c;. and took rl'itus 
"·ith 1ae also. · 
2 An'l T w~ntup l>v revelation, 

and co1n1nunicated unt<) them 
that gospel which T JlrE>.acl1 
a.01011~ thP (}E>ntiles., lint private
ly to them \Yl1ich '"·ere ,,freJ}U
tatiun, l~st by UU.)' means I 
should r11n, or 11ad run, in 
,·niu. 
3 But neitltcr Titus. who was 

~·it.h we, Ueing· a Greek, was 
eom}Jcll-.-0 to Uc circumcised: 
4 A11d that becattse of fal~e 

brethre11 ltn:1,vures l)r<1ugl1t in, 
v;ho came in privily to Np~~ out 
our liberty '''hich we have in 
.. -\.nointedJ esus, that the~·; might 
briug llS 11nto bond;1~: 
5 To i.vhorn w~ ga.,:P. place by 

subjection, no, not for an hour; 
that the truth of the go•pel 
might couti11t1e with y<>U. 
6 Rnt of those who seemed to 

be somewhat, whatsoever the3t 

were, it maketh lio mall.er 10 
me: God accepteth no man's 
person:tor they who seemed to 
be aomewlw.t in conference added 
nothing to me: 
7 But contrariwise, when they 

saw tbatthegospeloftheuncir
cumcision was committ.ed unto 
me, as the gospel of the circum
cision was unto Peter; . · 
8 (For be that wrought elleet

uollyin Peter10theapostleship 
of the circumcision, the same 
was mighty in me toward the 
Gentiles;) 
9 And when James, Cephas, 

and J oho, who seemed to be 
pillars, per<"..eived the grace that 
was given unto me, they ~e 
to we and Barnabas the right· 
hands of fellowship; that ·we' 
1houla go unto the heathen, and 
they unto the circumcision. 

10 Only they tc<>ula that we 
should remember the poor; the 
same which I also was forward 
to d<>. 

11 But when Peter was come 
to Antioch, I witlurtood him to 
tlle ·race, because he was to be 
bltlDled. 
12 Por before that certain came 

from James, he did eat with the 
Gentiles: but when they \Vere 
come, he "\\'ithdrew and separa.. 
tedhimself,fearingthem whleh 
were of the circumcision. 
rn And !Ito other Jews dissem

bled likewi"" with biJn; IJUK>. 
ml1ch that Barnabas also was 
carried away '''ith theirdissim
ulati<>n • 
14 But when I saw that they 

wulkc-d not uprightly occording 
to the truth of the gospel, I said 
un!D Peter before them all, If 
thou, being a Jew, livest after 
the manner of Gentiles, and llOI 
as do the Jews, why compellest 
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thou the Gentiles to live as do 
the Jews? 
15 We who Me Jews by na

ture, and not sinners of the 
Gentiles, 

16 Knowing that a man ia not 

lnstified by the works of the 
aw, but by the faith ofAnolnted 

Jesus, even we have belieYed 
In Anointed Jesus, that we 
might be justified by the faith 
of Anointed (Jesus), and not by 
the works of the law: for by 
the works of the law shall no 
1lesh be justified. 

17 But if, while we seek to be 
justified by Anointed (Jesus), 
we ourselves ulS<> are founcl 
sinners, is therefore AnointP,d 
(Jesus) the servant of sin? 
God forbid. 

18 For if I build again the 
tl>.lngs which I destroyed, I 
make m~elf a transgressor. 
19 For I through the law am 

dead to the law, that I might 
li'l'e unto God. 
•I.am-Crucified withAnointed 
(.Jesus): nevertheless I live; yet 
not I, but Anointed (.fesus) 
liveth in me: and the life which 
I now live in the flesh I live 
by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me, and gave him· 
self for me. 
. 21 I do not frustrate the grace 
of Gqd: for if holiness, justice 
and gc>odness r,ome by the law, 
the11. Anointed (J esu•) Is dead 
In vain. 

CHAPTER III. 

0 FOOLISH Galatians, who 
hath bewitched you, that 

ye should not obey the truth, 
before whose eyes Anointed 
Jeans hath been evidently set 
forth, crucified among you t 
2 This only would I learn of 

you, Received ye the Spirit by 
the works of the la'v, or by the 
hearing of faith? 
8 Are ye so foolish? having 

begun in the S1)iri~ are yo now 
made perfect by t11e flesh? 
4 Have ye RUifercd so many 

tkings in vain? if it be yet in 
vuin. 
5 lie t.herefore thatf:;lll>plies to 

you t11e Spirit, 11nd worketh 
miracl('S amc•ng )f<>11, doetl1i lie it 
by tho works of the law, or by 
the hcariog of fuitl1? 

6 Even as Abral1am believed 
God, and it was accounted to 
him for holiness, justice and 
goodn~. 

'1 Knc}\\" ve therefore 1hatthey 
which are of faith, the snme 
are the cl1ilclren of Abraham ... 
8 And tl1e Sr.riptt1re. for.seeing 

thn.t God \vc1ul<l j11~tify the hi.:a· 
then tlll'ougli fait11, preached 
before the goapel unto Abra
ham, Btt,ying, In thee shall all 
nations be blessed. 
9 So then they \\'hich be of 

faith are blessed ''"·ith. faithful 
Abraham. 
10 For a.~ many as are of tl1e 

workS c•f the law arc under tl1e 
curse: for it is \\Tittfi,n, (~ur::ed 
iB every one that C<)ntinueth 
not in all thlngii which are 
written in the book of the law 
to do them. 
11 But that no man is justifiP(l 

by the la\v in the sight o~ God, 
it 'is evident: for, Thejustshall 
live by falt11. 
12 And the law is not of faith: 

b11t, The man that doeth them 
shall Jive in them. 
13 Anointed Jesus ltath 

redeemed us from the curse t>f 
the law, being.made a curse for 
u.s: for It Is Written, Cursed ii 
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every one that hungath on a. j promise by faith of Anointed 
tree: Jesus might be given to them 
14 1'hnt tl1c blessi11g of Abra- thttt believe. 

brun 111ight come 011 tho Gen- 23 But before faith came, we 
tile:; throng11 A11oiutcd J csus; were keJ>t un<le.r the Jaw, shut 
that tve rnfght l't':"C.:Pive the u1> ltnto the fuith v..·hich should 
pron1lse o[ the S11irit thro11gh afterwards be revealed. 
faith. 24 ~·11(>rcforethe lliwwas our 

15 I~retl1ren, T SJ)Pak after the i schoolmuster U> b·ri1i9 11a unto 
mannP.r f>f 1n<in; 1'h<>ngh it be I Anoi11red(.J estts), th.at WA might 
but n 111aa.~s ct>vena11t1 )'(>t. ij' it be justified by faith. 
b,: eo11fir111ccl1 110 111an disann ul- 25 B11t after that faith is come, 
h.·th, (lr addctl1 tl1,:rcttJ. '\'e Hre no lone-er under aschool-
16 No"' to Al.lra11am nnd 11is mast.er. ..... 

seed 1verc. the protni5t>s made. 26 F<Jr ,)'l~ are all the children 
He ::1aith not. A11d to seeds, ns of G<Jd Uy fu.it.11 in Anointed 
of tnanv: but n~ of oni:>. Aud J estts. 
to th;· :-1i~e1l. \Vhieh h'.1 .~nOinted 27 For a;;; n1any c>f you as 
(.J Hsus). have be<'n imn1ersed into A-

17 A11d this I Ha.)', thnt the nointed (Jes11s) have put on A
~ovcnaut, that \\'as con1lru1ed nc>intP(l (Jes11s). 
before of God in Anointed (.Te- 28 TJ1ere is neither Jew nor 
sus), the la,v, '''l1itl1 \Vas four Gre~k. tl1ere i:-i neither bond nor 
hundred u11d tllil't)' }"f':l.l"S aft<.·r, free, there is neither male ~or .
cannot disa1111ul~ tltat it should female: for ye are all on& ll;l
makc the 1>ro1ni,;.('c of 11011c cf- Anointed.Tes us. 
feet. 29 And if Y" be Anointed (~ 
18 }'or if the inl1erita11ce be sus'), thc11 are )'e Abr~'"•

of the la\\", it i.~ no more of seed, nud heirs according t..o4l\f" 
pro1nist>: bnt Go1l g:1ve it to promise. 
Ahr~hn1n by J>r1nni~@. 

IS '\Vh1~r1~forn t.lu·n xer1:eth th fl 
la.\\'? It "°·as ucldt>tl 1.Jecuuse ()f 

trur1s.i;rpssio11.s, till tl111 seed 
should CODll' to \VliODl the 
pr(>lltisc 'vas mndc; a1ut lt ·uur.1 
ordui11cd b.Y angels in the hand 
of a mediator. 

20 .N O\'f a mediator is not a 
11tediator of one, bttt God is one. 

21 h the law then again•t tb ' 
promises of God'i G(Kl forbid: 
for if there had been n. la\v 
give11 which could have given 
life. verily holio{'SS, j11stice and 
goodnes.~ should have been by 
the law. 

2'J Ilut the ScriJ>ture liatb con
cluded 1111 under sin, that the 

CHAPTER IV 

NOW I say, 1'11at tho heir, 
Hl'l 1(>ng as he is a child, 

diiI~reth n<>thing from a bond
m1tn, thc>ngh he be lord of all; 
2 But is under tutors and gov-

ernors until the time appointed 
of the father. 
3 Even so we, '''hen we were 

children, were in bo11dage tin
der the clements of the world: 
4 But when the fulness of the 

time \Yas come, God sent forth 
his Son, made of o. '''Oman, 
made under the law, 

5 To redeem them that were 
under the Ja\\·, that we might 
receive the adoption of sons. 
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8 And because ye are sons, I thing, und not only when I am 
God hath sent forth the Spirit present with you. · 
ot his Son into your hearts, 19 My littlechildren,ofwhom 
crying, Abba, Father. I travail In birth again until 
'f VY"'hereforethouartnomore Anointed Jesus l>e formed in 

a bondnaa.01 but a sc>n; imd if a you, 
son, then an heir of God 20 I de-sire tc., lie }>resent with 
through Anointed (Jesus). you now, and to chang• my 
8 Ho\vbeitthen, \V-henye kne\V voic~; for I stand in doubt <>f 

not God, )-e did stirv1ce unto you. 
them which by nature are no 21 Tell me, ye tl1a.t desire to 
gods. be un1ler the lU\'r", do ye uot 
0 But now after that ye have hear the !awl 

known God, or rather are known 22 For it is writtP.n, that Abra. 
of God, how· turn ye again to ham had two so11~ the one by 
the weak end beggarly ele- o bondmaid, the other by a free 
ments, whercunt(> ye desire woma11. 
again t<> be in bondage? 23But h1~11Jli.n 1r-a.'it>f the bo11d-

10 Ye observe days, and woman \\."as bor11 aCtt~r tl1e tlesh; 
months, and times, and )~ears. bltt Ju! of th~ fr€'<.t ·\ro1nan l.l"1J.8 

11 I run afraid of you, lest I b}" })r<lmisc. 
have bestowed upon you Jabour 24 1Vhich things are an alle
in vain. gor,y: for tl1('Se are t1u:.• tw•} 
19 Brethren, I beseech yo111 be co,·1~na11ts; the cine from tlu"' 

as I am; for I a·m as )'9 are: J"C mc>nnt Si11ai, ll"hicl.t geudtar;>!th 
bavA not injured me at all. to Uo11d.ig~, '''hicl1 is Agur. 

13 Ye know hO\V through in- 25 ~'"'<,r tl1i~ A~rar is 1n,>unt 81-
firmity of the flesh I preached nai in Arabia, and unswereth 
Ute gospel unto .)'OU at the first. to Jerusalem whic11 n<)_w is. ai1d 

14 And 1ny temptation wltlcl1 is in bonchtge with la er children. 
was in 1ny flesh ye despised 26 JJitt .Jerttsa-lcm which ls 
no~ nor rcject:P.d; but re<:eived above is frl~(\ \vliich is tl1e 
me aa an angel of God, evmi as mother of us all. 
Anoint.ed Jesu~. 27 Por it is \vritten, l{cjoic~. 

15 Where is then the bles.-;ed- th<•U barren tl1ut ltearcsL r1ot; 
ness ye spake of? for I bear break forth u.n(l crv. thou that 
you recor~ that, if it !'-ad bu1i travu.ilest 11ot: for iJ1e d(;'solu.te 
possible, )'"0 would liave pluck- hat.11 mnny 1n<Jl'C: cl1ildr~n than 
ed out your owu c~ves, and have sl1e which h:~t.h a husl>and. 
given them to me. 28 Now \ve, l>rc!tl1ren,a~ Isaac 
16.AmI therefore l1ecc>me )·our ·as,arc1.l1e<:hildrcu<1f promise. 

enemy, because I tell .)·ou the 39 .But us tht=m lie that was 
truth ? bc>rn after the f1P.sl1 porst•cut-P.d 
17 They zealously affect you, him that wa1 barn after the 

but not well; yea, they '"·ould Spirit, even so i"t fj no,\·. 
exclude you, thtttye might af- SONeverthele••"·hat..UU1 the 
feet them. Scri11tnre? ULSt C)11t the bon(l-
18 But it U good to be zeul- woman ancl her son: for the 

ollsly all:OL'!ed always in a good son of tho bondwoman •hall 
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not be heir with the son of the 
free woman. 
31 So then, brethren, we are 

notcllildren of the bondw<>man, 
but of tho free. 

CHAPTER V. 

ST AND fast therefore in the 
liberty wJ1t>rewith .Anoint

ed (Jesus) hath made us free, 
and be not entangl•d again 
with the yoke of bondage. 
2 llehold, I Paul say untl> .YOU, 

that if ye be circum<',ised, 
Anointed (Jesus) shall profit 
you n<>tl1ing. 
3 b'or I testify again to eveey 

man that is circu1ncIBed, that 
he is a debtor to do the whole 
Jaw. 
4 Anointed (.Jrsus) Is become 

of n<J e:fiect 1111~0 you, whoso
ever of yc>u urP. justified by the 
u\w; ye are fallen from grace. 
5 b'or we through the Spirit 

l\'tlit f<>r the hr>pe of holiness, 
justi<:e ancl g<Xldness h~y faith. 
6 For in Anc>in'tP1l Jes es neith

er circumcision availeth any 
thing, nor uncircumcisiOni but 
faith which worketh by love. 
7 Ye did run well; who did 

hinder you tl1at ye should not 
obey the truth? 
8 T11is penn1asion cometh not 

of him that calletl1 you. 
9 i\ little leuven leaveneth the 

"'·h<)le luinf>. 
10 I ha,·e confi(lr.nC',fl in you 

thro11gh the Lord, tl11~t )'0 will 
he none other\vise minded: but 
he thottroubleth vou shall bear 
his jndgmen~ \vh'Osoover he l>e. 
11 And !, brethren, if I y•t 

pr('ach cirrumcision, why do I 
yet s11ffer pP-r::iPcution? then is 
tho offence <1f the cross ceased. 
12 I w<>uld th P.Y were even cut 

off wliich trouble you. 

18 For, brethren,ye}un.,:!Jeen 
called unto liberty; ""11 -
not liberty for an occasion to 
the flesh, bnt by l~ve serve one 
another. 
14 For all the law Is fulfilled 

in one wordt nen in this i Thou 
shalt love thy neighboor as 
thyself. . 
15 But if ye bite and devour 

one another, take heed that 
ye be not consumed oa.e of 
another. 

16 This I say then, Walk In 
the Spirit, and ye shall not ful-
111 the lust of the llesh. 
17 For the flesh lusteth against 

the Spirit, and the Spirit against 
the llcsh: and these are con
trary the one to the oth~n l!O 
that ye cannot qo the · ga 
that ye would. 
18 But if ye be led of the Spir

it, ye are nc>t undei: the law. 
19 Now the works of thelleah 

are manifest, which are tlruo, 
Adultery, fornication, unclean
ness, laseiviousness, 
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, 

variance, emulations, wrath, 
strife, seditions, heresies! 
21 Envylngs, murders, arnnk

ennesa, revellings, and such 
like: of the which I tell you 
before, as I have also told you in 
time past, that they which do 
such things shall not Inherit 
the kingdom of God. 

22 Bnt the fruit of the Spirit IJ! 
love, joy, peace, longsu:Jteriog, 
gentleneS.."1, goodness, faith, 

2-3 Meekness, temperance: 
against such there is no law. 
24 And tbey that are Anointed 

(.Jesus') have crucified tho flesh 
with tbe affections and lusts. 

25 If wc live In the Spirit, let 
us also 'valk in the Spirit. 

10 
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·ll6. •Let US Mt be desirous or 

vainglory, provoking one an
other, env)•ing oue another. . 

CHAPTER VI. 

BRETHREN, If a man be 
overtaken In 'a· fault, ye 

which aresplrituaT, rem re such 
a one in 'the spirit of meekness; 
oonsideriog thyoelf, lest thou 
al8'\ bl! ternpte<i. 
! Bear ye One another's -btlr'

dens, and so fulfil the law ·or 
Anointed (J..ruo). · . 
8 For if a mao think himself 

to be something, when he Is 
nothing, he doceivet11 himself. 

4 But let everyman prove his 
ol\rn work, and then shall he 
have rejoicing in himself alone, 
and not ln another. · 
5 F'>r every man shall l>ear his 

own burden. 
6 Let hilll that is taught In 

'(be word communicate unto 
him that tcacheth lo all good 
things. 

· · T ·Be not deceiv..d; God i• not 
mocked: for wJ1atsoevcr a man 
sowetb, that shall he also reap. 
8 F<>r he that SO\\'Cth to his 

fteslt sltall of the liesh reap cor
ruption: but he that soweth to 
the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlaatlng. 
9 And let us not be weary In 

well doing: for in good season 
'''e shall reap. if we faint ncJt. 

1() As we have therefore op
portunity, let us do good unto 

all men, espe<>ially unto them 
who are of the houeehold o[ 
faith. 
11 Ye see how large a letter I 

have written unto you with 
mine own hand. 
12 As many as desire to make 

a fair shew in the ftesl11 the1• 
oon11train you to 00 clrc.umcis-
ed: only lestth•y should sulfer 
persecution for tl1e cros.14 (>f A
nointed (J e•u•). 
13}'or neither thev themAAlv~.s 

l\•ho are cil"t'11meL~d keep tlie 
law; hut d~ire to l1a.ve .rou 
circ11mci::red> that they may 
glor,}' iu Your ftP.~h. 
14 llut God forbid that I should 

gl<>rv, save in the cr<>Ss of tiur 
Lord. A11t>inted J P:ius, b.r \\·horn 
the world is crucified unt.o we, 
and I 11nto tho world. 
1:; For in .t\.11ointe.d .J rs.us 

neither circ:111ucit>ion avai)f'th 
an.}' thing, nor nncircumcision, 
bt1t a. 110\v creature. 
J6 Aud as many AA walk ae

e<>rdlog to this r11Ie, peace be 
on them, and mercy, and upon 
the Israel of God. 
17 .lt'l'<>ID henCP.fortb let no man 

trouble tne: ror I bear in m)· 
body the mark• of th!! Lord 
Jesus. 
18 BrethrP.n, the grace (>f c>Ur 

Lord, Anointed .Jesus be with 
your spirit. Amen. 

"i Unt-Otbe Ga.Ja.tians written from 
Rou1e. 



THE EPISTT,E OF PAUL THl!I APOSTLE TO THJi 

EPHESIANS. 
CliAPTER I. 

PA UL, an apostle of Anoint--
00 ,J esu1:1 by the will of 

God, to tl1e stti11t.s \Vl1ich are at 
Ephesus, aud to the faithful in 
*.hointed Jesus: 
2 Grace be to zou, and peace, 

from God our Father, and/rom 
the T..ord, Anointe<i Jesus. 
3 Ble.s~d ba the G1>d and Fa

ther of our L(>rd, Anointed.JP~ 
sus, who hath blessed us with 
all spiritual bleSB!nb'S in heav
euly ,,UU..inAnointed(Jesus): 
4 .>\.ccording as l1e hath chos

en u~ in hiin before tb.e foun
dation of the v;orld, that we 
should be holy and witheut 
blame before him in love:· 
5 Having predestinated us un

to tl1u udopti11n of children by 
An<linted .Jesus to l1imself1 ac
cording to the good pleasure 
of his \\·ill, 
6 T<> the 11raise of the glory 

of his grace, \\"herein he hath 
made ns accepted in the belov
ed: 
7 In whom we have redemp

tiou through his blood, the for
gi,·eness of sins, according to 
the ri<~hes of his grace; 
8 '\Vherein lie liath abounded 

toward us in all wisdom qd 
prud"l!C";· . · 
9 lbvlng made knpwu 111'.tO 

us the mystery of lU& wijJ,, ac
cording to his good pl-ure 
which he hath purpose\i in 
IWnself; .. ' 
10 That In the dispensation of 

tb.e !ulness of times he might 
gather togethet in one all 
things in . Anointed (JefllllV, 
both whitjJ. ai:e hi h-ea, anjl 
which are on earth; .. .,. In 
him: 
11 In. whom also we have ob-

lained an in)lecitance, beiJlg 
predestinated according to tAe 
purpose of him who work~ 
all .things after the counsel f!f 
Wsown will: 
12 That we should be .to the 

pr.Use of his glory, who llrst 
trusted in Anointed (Jesua). 
13 In whom ye also lruo~ 

after that ye heard the word of 
truth, the goepol or your 11111.va
tion; in whom also, after that 
ye believed, ye were sealed 
with that Holy Sp!rlt of prom
ise, 
14 Which I• the earnest of 

our inheritance until the re
demption of the purchased 

• Jesus a..~umed the titles ot Master, Teacher. and the Divinely 
Inspired Son of <fod. 

In read.lug this book we should rem.ember tba.t tt was \vritlen to 
pleMe a k:tng (,fames), and cousequentl.7 some words are royal WOl'ds, 
which th~ Greek text will not JustifY._i_such as Governor, J..ord.-.. Ru~ 
Rule Prinoo etc. The book was wrlt1;en by "llllterate and uwear 
meo.'' save Paul. and he re/ected all lea.mlog for C.brist. It was wrtt
cen for p~~ wltbout team ng. 
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poaaession, unt.o the praise of 
his glory. 
15 Wherefore I also, attar I 

heard or your faith In 1he Lord 
Jesus, and love unto all the 
saints, 
16 Cesse not to give 1hanks 

for yoll, making mention of you 
In my prayers; 

11 That the God of our Lord, 
Anointed Jesus, the Father of 
glory, may d.ve unto you the 
splrltof wisd'om and revelation 
In the knowledge of him: 
18 The eyes of your ·under

standing being enlightened; 
that ye may know what Is the 
hope of his calling, and what 
the riches of the glory of his 
Inheritance in the Saints, 
19 And what i1the exceeding 

greatneSs of his po\ver to us
'Ward who believe, accord.lug to 
1he working of his mighty pow
er, 
20 Which he wrought In A

nointed (Jesus), when he rais
ed-him from the dead, and set 
Aim at his own right hand in the 
heavenly place•, 

21 Far above all principalit.y, 
and power, and might, and do
minion, and every name that is 
no.med, not only in this world, 
but &l80 In that which is to 
come: 
22 And hath put.all tki1'g• un

der his feet, and gave him to be 
th~ head over Rll t4ing8 t<J tl1e 
church, 
ll8 Which is his bodv, the ful

ness of him tl1at filieth all In 
all. 

CHAPTER II. 

AND you hatl• k• qwiekeMd, 
who were dead" in tres~ 

-passes and sins; 
2 Wherein In time past ye 

walked according to the conrsA 
of this world, according to the 
prineo of the power of thtll air, 
the spirit that now W<>rk<~tl1 in 
the children of disobedience: 
8 Among whom also we all 

had 011r C<>nd uct in tim<:s past 
in the 111sts of our flesh, fulfill
ing the desires of the ftesh and 
of the mind; and were by na
ture the chlldre-u of wrath, even 
as otl1ers. 
4 But God, who is rich in mer

cy, forhisgreatlovewherewith 
he loved us, . 
5 Even when we were dead in 

sins, hath <I uickened us to
gether with Anoi11ted (Je!ilus), 
(hy grlM'.e ye are saved:) 
6 And hath raised .,. up to

gether, and made u.a sit together 
in heavenly placu. in Anointed 
Jesus: 
7 That in the ages to come he 

might shew the ex<:eeding 
riches of his grac.P., in his 
kindness toward us, through 
Anointed Jesus. 
8 For by gra<le are ye saved 

thro11gh faith; anrl t11at not of 
yo11n:ielves; it iR the gift of 
Gt>d: 
9 Not of works~ le~t any n1an 

should bosst. 
10 For we are hig "'orkman

ship, create<l in Anc>inted Jesus 
unto good Wf>rkK, \\·hi<'.h God 
hath beforA nr(lained that w1: 
1:1h<>uld walk in t-l1em. 
11 "'Ilereforc rememOOr, that 

ye bci11._r1 in time past GentiJes 
in the flesh, who are called 
Uu.circt1mcil'ion by that \\:hich 
is called the Circ11mcision in 
the llesh made bv hands; 

12 That at th:lt time ye were 
withoutAnolnted(.Jesus), ~ing 
aliens from the commonweulth 
of Israel, and strangers from 
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flie covenant.s of promise, 2 If ye have heard of.t.!1<~ di.s
having no h(lpe. and without ·penaation of the grace of. God 
6od ln the world: which ls ld.venmet.oyou-ward: 
13 But now, . In Anointed 3 How that by revelallou. lie 

.Jesus, ye who sometime were made known unto me the mys. 
far of! are made nigh by the tery; (as I wrote afore In few 
blood of Anointed (Jesus): words; . 
14 For he is ot1r peace, who 4 \Vhereby, when ye re~ ye 

hatll made lx>th one, and l1atl1 1nay understand mA knowlef:J.Jte 
broken down the middle wall in the mystery of nointed[J"e
of partition hetwee.1i- ·us; susl.) .. 
15 Having al1<>lisl1ed in his 5 Which in other ages was D.Ot 

flef>h tbe e1unity 1 eotn the law mude knO\VD unto the sons of 
of commartdmenta wntai'n«l in men, as it is now revealed unto 
ordinances; for to make in him- his holy apostles and prophets 
self of twnln one new man, so by the Spirit; 
mukiug pence; 6 Tllat the Gentiles sho:uld be 
16 Andthathemigl1treconcile fellow heirs, and of the saznlt 

both into GcJcl in 011t> hc>dy bJr hody,andpartakers(>fbia:iprom
tho. croSH, having slain the en- ise In Anol:nted (Jesus) by I.he 
mity therel>y: g(>Spel: _. · 
17 And cam• and preacll'l(l 7Whereof I was made a serv

pf'!'ace tt> y<>U w lllch \\'ere afar ant, according to the gift of the 
off, and U> tl10111 that were nigh. grace of God given unto me by 
18 For through him we both I the effectual working of his 

h:ive access by· one Spirit unto· power. 
tht:: Fatl1er. 8 Unto me, who am JeSB than 

19 Now therefore ye .are no the least of all snlnts, Is tills 
more strangers nud foreigners., grace given1 that I should 
but fellow citizens with the 11reach among the Gentiles the 
snintR, and of the household of unsearchable riches of Anoint-
God; ed (.Jesus); 
20 And .re built upon the 9 And t.o make all .,..,. see 

fot1ndation <)f tl1e H.J>osiles and what i's the fellowship of the 
prophet.•, Anointed (.Jesus) mystecy, which from the begin. 
himself beiog the chief corner nin_goftheworldhath been hid 
sto1te; in 6od, who created all things 
21 In whom all the building by Anointed J e•us: 

fitly framed together groweth 10 To the intent that now uut.o 
unto a holy temple in the theprincipaJitiesandpow.,,.ln 
Lord: heuvenlypl<-mlghtbeknown 
22 In whom ye also uro build- by the church the manifold 

ed together for a habitation of wisdom of God, 
God through the Spirit. 11 According t.o the eternal 

PUlJ105" whlcli he purposed in 
CHAPTEU III. Ancimted JC8118 our LOrd: 

FOR thjs C'..&Usa, I Paul, the 12 In whom We have boldness 
prisoner or Anointed Jesus . and acce,. with confidence by 

for you Gentil•~. 1 the·faith of him. . · 
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18 Wherefore I desire that ye 

faint not at my tribulations for 
you, which is your glory. 
1' For this csuse I 'bow my 

knees unto the Father of our 
Lord, Anointed Jesus, 
15 Of whom the whole fami

ly in he&Yen and earth is 
nomed, 
16 That he would grant ;ou, 

8':COrding to the riches o his 
gl<>ry, to be stren(ll!>ened with 
Dligllt by his Sp int in the inner 
man·· · 
17 That Anointed (J esris) msy 

dwell in your hearts 1>Y faith; 
tl)at ye, being rooted and 
grounded. in l<lve, 
1& May be ab lo to comprehend 

with all saints what is tha 
breadth, and length, and depth, 
and height; 
19 And to know the love of 

Anointed(Jesns), which passeth 
knowledge, that ye might be Iii· 
led ·with all the fulness · of 
God. 
!» Now unto him that Is able 

to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think, 
acoordin~ to the power that 
worketh 1n us, 
21 Unto him 116 glory in the 

church by Anointed ,Jesus 
throughoutallages, world with· 
out end. Amen. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I 'l'HERE~'O RE, the prisoner 
of the Lord, beseech yon 

that, ye walk worthy of the vo
catiort wherewith ye are called, 
2 With all lowliness and meek· 

ness, with longsµ:l'ering, for~ 
bearing one another in love; 

3 Endeavourinl! to keep the 
nuit;y of the Spirit In the bond 
of pei.ee. ' 
4 Plwre is one body, and <>ne 

Spirit, even as ye are called iu 
one hope of your calling i 

5 One T.ord, one faith, one 
immersion, 
6 011e God and Father (>f all, 

who is above all, ll.Dd through 
all, and in you all. 
'l But unto every one of us 

is given grace according tu 
the measuro of the gift of 
Anointed (Jesus). 
8Whereforehesaith, When he 

ascended up on hi~h, he led 
captivity captive, an Ci. gave gifts 
unto men. 
9 (~ow th•t he "'cended, what 

is it but t11a.t lie al~'> cle.<>,eended 
first intt> the l'>wer parts of the 
esrth? 
10 Ho that descended is the 

same also that ascended up far 
above all heavens, thath<,.mighl 
fill all things.) 

11 And he gave some, apostles; 
and some, pco11hets; and Rome~ 
evangelists.; and some, pastors 
and t.E>..a<'.l1E>.rs; 
12 For the perfecting of the 

saints, for the work of the min
istry, for the edifying of the 
bod)' of AnointP.d (Jes11R): 

13 'J'ill 'iVC nll come in tl1e nni. 
t)~ of the t'aith,aud t>f tl1e k11<lYo'l
edge of the Son of God, unto a 
perfect man, unto the 111easure 
of the stature of the fu}nes.1:1 of 
An(>int.P.,J. (Jesus). 
14 That we h.mciforth be no 

more rJ1ildrP.n1 t.o!'Sed to and fro. 
and carried about with every 
wind of teaching, by the sleight 
of 1nen, a:n.dco11ning craftiness1 

whereby they lie in wait to de-
ceivc; 

16 But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up int"> him in 
"11 things, which i• tlte flead, 
.. en Anointed (Jesus): 

16 From whom the whole 
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body Olly joined together ond may have to give to him that 
compacted by that wbich every needeth. 
jointsupplieth,accordingtothe 211 Let no corruptCOllUJlllDICt... 
eJfectual ,,·orking in the meas- tWn proceed out ofyOUJ'lllouthi 
ure of ow>ry pnrt, maketh in- but that which is good 1xJ the 
crea .. of tJ10 body unto the edl. u&e of edifying, th1d: it may 
fyiog of itsc-lf in love. minister grace unto the liear
i7 This I say tl1erefore, and ers. 

t-.tUy in tbe Lord, that ye 80 And grieve not the Holy 
hencP.forth \\'·alk not WJ 0th.Cr Spirit of God, "'hereby.ye are 
f:entiles walk, in the ·vanity of se«led unto the day ofrectemp-
their mind, tion .. 
18 H••ihg the undorstaridlng 31Letallbltterness,andwrath, 

darkent><l, l>cing.alienated from and anger, and clamour, and 
the life of God through the lg· evil speaking, be put sway from 
norance tl1ut is in them, bees use l'~ou, with ell malice: · 
of the blindness of tbeir heart: 32 AJld. be ye kind one to an. 
I9Vilh<) Uciugf,Mtfeelinghu.vc other, tenderhearted, forgiving 

gi,·cu t11emSP. ves ()\'er unto one another, even as God for 
h1.~ivioUJSlle~, t.<> \\'Ork all Anointed (Jesus') sake hath 
unclc4.llncss 'vitl1 gretidincss. fol"given you. · 
20 But ye have not so learned 

Anoint<'d (.J """); CHAPTER V 
21 lf ro l)(~ tl1at ye ha,·e heard BE :>·e therefore followers of 

him. ond ham been taught by God, as dear children; 
hi1n1 ;.\s the trtlth is i11 Jestts: 2And walk in love, as.A.notnt. 
1!2 That ye put oJI concernin~ ed (.Jesu•) also hath loved us, 

the for111f>r condttct tl1e <>1<1 and hath given himself for us 
man,wl1ichi~corruptoocc>rding un offering and a sacrifice to 
tc) the dc-cf:'itful lusts; . God for ''sweetsmellingsavour. 

28 And be renewed in the spir- t 3 But fornication, and all un-
it of yc>llI 1nind; cleanness,(>rcovetousness,letit 
24 And that ye. pot on the new not be oncA named among yQU, 

ma11, \\•l1ich aft.Pr God i::s c.rcated as berometl1 saints; · 
in holiul·I'...:, jtl::citicc-, goodness 4 X eitherrtlthiness,nor foolish 
and trttc ,b.oline~s. talking~ nor jesting, which are · 
25 Wherefore JlUtting awa3rly- not con,·enient: but rather gf.v. 

ing, speak eYery 1n:t1t truth ing of tl111nks. 
with his ueighbour: f<lr we are 5 }"'or this ye know, that no 
mt>mbcfs one uf nuotJ1er. "'·horemouger,noruncleanper-
26 Re ve ungr,y, ancl sin not; sou, nor covetous man, who is 

let not the suu go down 4Jl011 an idolater, ~ath any lnherit
yc)ur "'·ra.t.11: aucc in the kingdom of Anoint. 
27 Neil.her give pl:l<'.e to tbe ed (,Jesus) and of God. 

devil. 6 Lot no man deceive yon with 
28 J..et him that stolf', steal no vain words: for becanse of these 

more: but rather let him labour, tilings oometh the wrath of G<Jd 
working with MB hands the upon the ehildren of dlsobedl
thing whlch is g<Kid, that he I ence. 
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'l'Be not ye therefore partakeTs 28 For the huslmnd is the hoad 
with them. o! the wife, even as Anointed 
&Poryeweresometimodark- (Jesus) is the head of the 

Deas, but now at"e yti Jightln the ·church: and he is the Saviour 
Lord:walk 88 children of light; of the body . 
. 9 (For the fruit of the Spirit 24 Therefore a.< tho cbureh Is 
;, In all goodness and holiness, subject unto Anolntcd (Jesus~ 
justice, goodness and truth i) so f.f.t the \\'ives be to tl1eir owu 
10 Proving what is acceptable husbru1ds in every tl1ing. 

unto the LOrd. 
11And have no fellowship with 25 Ilusl,ands, Jc1ve yo11r wive.!\ 

th& unfruitful Vr"<)rks of dark- eve11 ns Anointed (Jesus) ul:;o 
nesa. but rather reprove tl~cm. loved tl1e churC".h, and gave 
12 For·it is a sh:une ev~n to himself for it~ · 

st>Mk of those things which are 26 That he might "'1nctify and 
done of them fn secret. cleanse it with the ''·ashing of 

18 But all thin"• th•t are re- water by the word, 
}lrov~d are mad; manifest by 27 Tl1<tt he n1lght prc~nt it 
the light: f<>r whats.:u:~ver dotl1 II to 11in1i:;f'lf a gl<>rious cl1ureh, 
make maniff'st is ligl1t, not hiLving SP<>t.. f>r "·rinkl.-., or 

14 Wherefore he saltl1.Awake a11y sU<~lt thi11g; ln1t that it 
thou that slecJlf'st. and arise sho11ld be hol)r aud without. 
fr(>m the dead, an1l A11ointed ble1nisl1. 
(Jesus) shall give thee li~ht. 28 So ought men to love their 
15 See then that ye wruk cir- wives as th•ir own bodies. lie 

cumspectly, not as fools, but as that lovet}1 his wife loveth hi ma 
'vise, If . se . 
18 Redeeming tho time, be

C(l.use-the days are evil. 
17Wherefol'<! be yo not unwise, 

but understanding what the 
will of the Lord ii. 
18 And be not drunk with 

wineJ wherein is axcess; but be 
tlllea with the Spirit; 
19 Speaking to yourselves in 

1>98lms and hymns and SJ>iritu. 
81 songs, singing and making 
melody In your hoart to the 
Lord· 
20 Giving thank• always for all 

things llnto God and tile Father 
In tlie nB111e of our Lord, A
nointed Jesus; 
21 Submitting yourselves one 

to another In the fear of God. 
22 Wives, submit yourselves 

Ullto your own husbands, as 
unto the Lord. 

29 For n<1 man ever yet hated 
11is own flesh; but nourislu~th 
anti che.rii·dleth it. even as tl1e 
Lt>rrl tl10 cJturch: 
30 For , ... e arc n1P-mbers of his 

body, (>f his flesh, and of !tis 
bones. 

31 li"'or this cause shall a man 
lea\'C J1is father and mothf"r, 
and sl1ull l>e joinc,-d unto his 
wife, and they two shall beone 
ftesh. 

32 This Is a great mystery: 
l>ut I speak r.onccrning Anoin~ 
od (Jesus) and the church. 
33 N cverthelcss, let ever)· one 

of you in particular so love his 
wife even 88 himself; and the 
wife 11ee that she reverence ker 
husban,l. 



II. CORINTHIANS. 
hOJ>ed, but drst gave their own 16 But thanks be t-0 God, which 
sefves to the Lord, and unto us put tl1e same earnest <'.&re into 
by the will of God. the heart of Titus for you. 
6 Insomuch that we desired 17 For i11dced l1e accepted the 

Titus, that as lte l1ad begun, w exhol'tatio11; h11t ])elng more 
he would also finish in you the forward, of his <>\\o·n accord he 
same grace also, went unto y_ou. 
7 Therefore, as 7e abound In 18 And we hav• ••nt with him 

every thing, in faith, and 11tter. the brother, 'n·hc>~e 1>rai.se i's in 
ance, and know)P<lge, and fr, all the gospel throughout a11 the 
diligence. and in your love to churches; 
us, see that ye abound in this 19 And not tliu-l only, bl.It wl10 
grac!e also. WM nlHf> <:hoscu of tl1e churcl1es 
8 I speak not by command- to travel with us with this grace, 

.ment, but through the diligence which is administered by n• to 
of others, a11d to prove the sin. the glc>ry of tl1e same I .orcl1 and 
oori~ of yo11r love. decl1i;·1etU•1t. rfyonr l'ea<ly mind: 
9 li or ye l;;:now the gl'n.ce of 20 Avoiding tJ1is, tl1ut 110 man 

our Lord, Anointed Jesui:1, tlu1t, should bin.me lls in thig al1uud
tb.ough he was rich. yet for HilCe \vhich is administered by 
your sakes he 1Jecu.me poor, us: 
that ye through his poverty 21 Prc>viding for honest things, 
might be rich. nc>t <>111)· in the sight of tha 
10 And herein I give m.v ad- T.ord, hut also in the sight of 

vice: for tJ1js is expedient for. men. 
you, who have begun before, 22 And lve J1a,•e sent with 
not only to do, but also to be them our brother, 'v11om ''e 
forward a year ago. huvc oftentimes proved dili-
11 N ow"therefore perform tl1e gent in many things, b11t n<)W 

doin¥ of·it; that M th.ere wi• a much more dilige1lt, upon the 
readiness to lVill, l'lf> there may ~rreat confidence which I /wie 
be a perfc>rnu1nce u]::I() out of in V'•t1. 
that which ye have. 23 \Vltetht:>-r ,,n.y <lo ir~.quire of 

12 For If there be first a will- Titus, he i& my µurt~1or aud fel-
1ng llliod, Zt ia accepted accord- low heJ11er cc1ncern1ng you: or 
lng to that a man 11ath, <t1ul not our bretliren be i1l11u,i-re(l <if; 
according to that he hath not. they fl1'6 the we~l!n,i;ers of the 
13 ll,or I 1nean.. not that <>t11er churcltcs, a.1i(l the glory of 

men beea.~ed, and ye burdened: Anoi11ted (Je~tl!\). 
14 But b,Y an equality, tlu1t now 24 \VhC'ref ore shew ye tt> tliem, 

at this time your abundance and before the churches, tho 
mag b6 o BUpply for their want, prtK'lf of your love, and of our 
that their abundance ubc> may boastJ.ng ou your behalf. 
be a supply for your want; that ClI.AP'l'.KR IX. 
there may be equality: 
15 As it is written, He that ·L""'OR a.c; touching the service 

kad ga-tMredmuch had nothing J: to the sai11tH, it is su{>er
ovcr; and he that had gathered flt1011s for met<> write tc:> ycru: 
little had no lack. 2 For I know the forwardness 



PHILIPPIANS. 
t"'1I; he might comfort yoor 24 Grace be with all them that 
heaa18.· . love our Lord, Anointed Jesus 
28 Peace be 'tO the brethren, ·in sinccrit:r. Amen. 

and love with faith, from Gud 
the Father and the L~ ,. \\'rltten from Ro111e unto the 
An · d (J ) Kpheslans by T,·ebicus. 01nte esu~. · 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTl,E TO TIIE 

PHILIPPIANS. 
CHAPTER I. 8 Ji'or (}od is ID)" record, how 

nAUL and Timotheu•, the greatly I Ion.<: after you all In r bondmen of Anointed .J e- the 110wcla of Anoi11ted J asus. 
sus, to ell the saint.~ in Anc>intcd 9 A11d this 1 pray, that ~·<•Ur 
Jesus which are a.t Philippi, love may ubound yet more~ and 
with tb.e overseers and deacons: 1ncwe in k110\\"}C'dft'G and f 12. all 
-j 11 'Gr8ce be unto you, and judJ.,rmeut; 

f "od F lO'l'hatyemayapprovethings 
peace, rom u our ather that are. excelle11t; that ye may 
and from the *Lord Anointed be sincere ancl \\'ith(>Ut offence 
.Tesus.. till the day of Anointed (Je-

3 I tliank my God upon every sus): 
~e}jllbranee of you. 11 Being filled \Ylth the fruits 
4· . .UIV&J• In every prayer of of holiness, justice and ~od. 

m.i.uelor:y<>U&llmakingrequest no.., which arc by Anomted 
with joy, . (.Jesus), unto the glory and 
5 For your fellowship in the 1 11ra.i~e of God. 

gospel from the tirst da)· uotil 12 But 1 ''·ould )'e Rho11ld u.n
now ti. . derstru;u.l, brP.thren, that the 
& Being confident of this very things whiclt hflpprnerl unto me 

tbing, .Utat he v1l1lch ha.th be- have fallen Ollt ra.f.ltt•r unto the 
gun a good work in you will furtherance of the gospel; 
perlo•m .it until the day of A- 13 l)o that my bonct. in A· 
noiQ.ted Jesus: nointe<l.(Je~us) arc manifP.st.in 
71 l;Y~n as it is meet f<>r me tf.J all ~the palace, a.ud in all other 

tilirik this of y<>u all, l>ecause I Jiltt1:e11; 
lwl•-ll'l>U."in my heart; lnas- 14 And lllllllY of the brethr<•n 
IQ,oM_·aa \lotQ in my bonds, a.nd in tl1e L(>nt \VU.Xing confid1~nt 
in the def~~ and confirmation by my .bunds, arc m11ch 1norP. 
of Ul• gospel, ya all a.re partak· bold to speak the word without 
~1J Qf my grace. . . fear. 

•Lord Jesus Christ means Jeeus the Inspired Ruler of llis church. 
lit Bp1-le John. 2~~'13; I.uke t.:18i., ... \.eta 4:27 and J0:38. He was t'on
secmted and lnsplrea by tbe Holy opJrlt W pn"&Ch the i.,ro::spel to the 
poor. The word ADolnt&d means this. 



PHILIPPIANS. 
15 Some indeed preach A- i .J esns for me by- my coDlln,! to 

nointed. (Jesus} even of envy you again. . · . 
and stnfe ; and some also of 9'1' Only let ""1r• conll- be 
g<xxl will : as It beCometb the •gusp1>l •of 
16 The one proach Anointed Anointed (Jeaua): -whelh

(.Te~us) of contention: not Hin· er I come· and see yon, or else 
ccrl"l}·, st1pposing to add afilic- be absent, I may hear of your 
lion to my bond•; alfalrs, that ye Btand fast hi 'one 
17 But· the other of !ova, spirit, with one mind Slliviug 

knowing tli~~t I am set for the to~er for the faith -of the 
dl•fcnce of tht~ .gospt·l. gfJSJ>el; 
18 What then t notwlthstand- 28 And In nothing terrified by 

in!!, f!very wa:y,"'·hether in pre. your adversaries: which itl· to 
teilce~ or in truth, Anointed them an evident token of'per
(.Jcsus)ispreached;and I there- dition, but to you of salvation, 
in do rejoice, yea, and will re- and that of God. 
joic•. 29 For unto you It Is g1..,n la 
19 Fur I knov.· that this shall the lK".half of Anoint.ed~;,esus),_ 

tur11 to my Sal\.·ation through not only to believe on. ; but 
yol1r praj~~r, and tl1e sup_ply of also to sufter for Me e&ke; 
tl1e Spirit of A11olnted Jesus, 30 Having the same-·Miifilct 
20 According to my earnest whieh ye saw in me, a.nd·now 

expec:tation a11d niy hope~ that hear to be ili *1e. 
in nottlfng 1 sl1all 1>e ashamed, 
but that with all boldness, as 
always, &Q now also Anointed 
(.Je;us) shall be magnified In 
Jn)' body, whether ,:t lie by Jife, 
or l1\' d1:>a.th. 

21 f~or t.t> me to live i11Anoint
~(1 (Jt>".s.us.), and to die ix gain. 

22 But if I live in the ft~sh. 
thi~ lH the fruit <,f m)· labour: 
yet \\.'l1at I shall choose I wot 
not. 
23 ]:"or I am i11 n. strait be

t\vixt t\vo, having a desire to 
depart, arid to be with Anoint
ed (Jesus); "'hich is far better: 
2~ Nf\\"ertl1eless to al)ide in 

the fle.sl1, i:s 111ore needful for 
you. 
2S And having this confi

dence, I know that I fihall al1ide 
and continue with you for all 
V<>Ur furtherance and joy of 
faitli; 

26 Titat vour rejoicln"' may be 
1nore ul1Undao.t in Ai;ointed 

CHAPTER II. 

I F tliere be therefore-any ~
solatlon inAnolnted(Jesna), 

if any comfort of l<m!, 'If any 
f•llowship of the 8pl1'!i, 1f 8llf 
bowels and merci_es; · 
2 Fulfil ye my jey,<thoJ: ye be 

likeminded, ha'rillg the Sil.me 
love, being of one· accoro; of·one 
mind. 
8 Let ·nothing be '1..i. through 
s~fe or vD;inglocy•; b11t·in lo~
l1uess of m1.ud let "aeh' t!steem 
other better than theDloelves. 
4 Look not every man o.n his 

own thin~s, but every man lli!O. 
on the things of oth~sr 

5 Let this mind be in you, 
which was also In Allomted 
Jes11s: 
6 Wh<>, beln$ in "1e·fonn of 

God, thought 1t not robbery to 
be equal with God: . 
7 But ma.de himself of no rep. 

utation1 and took upon hlm t.he 



soo PHILIPPIANS. 
form of a bondman, and was sus to send Timotheus shortly 
made In the likeness of men: unto you, that I also may be 
8 And being found In fashion of good comfort, when I know 

as a man, he humbled himself, your state. 
and became obedient unto 20 For I h&ve no man like· 
death, even the death of the minded, who will naturally care 
cross. for your state. 
9 Wherefore God also hath 21 ~'or all seek their own, not 

highly exalted him, and given the thin~• which are Anointed 
him a name which is above Jesus' . .... 
every name: 22 But ye know the JJroof of 
10 That at the name of J eaus him, that, as a son with tho 

every knee should bow, of fathP.r, he hath servOO witl1 u1e 
thi11f• In heaven, and tki11gs in in the 1!"5P•l. 
earth. and 1/1.inga nod.et the 23 Him therefore I h<>pe to 
earth; send presently, s1> soon as I 
11 And that every tongue shall!\OOhowit.willgo"ithm•. 

should confess that Anointed I 24 But I tru•t in the L<ird that 
Jesus 01• Lord, lo tile glory of I also myself shall come 
G® the Father. j shortly. 

ta Wherefore, my beloved, as 2.'i Y f"l I supposed it nece.ssnrJ~. 
ye have- always obeyed, not as 1 tA> send to :you Epaphroditu::J. 
ln my presence only~ but now 1 my brother, and eompani<)U in 
muchmoreinmyabsence,work Ja.hl>ur, and fellow soldier, l1ut 
out your own salvatio11 with yo11r me~senger, and he that 
fear and trembling: ministered tom}· '9.·an'bl. 
18 For it is God which W<>rketh 26 b'or he long~ci after you all, 

bl ,.... b9th lo will and lo do of and was fnll of heaviness, be
M• ~ pleatnre. cause that ve had beard that 
141>0 all things without mur- . be had been sick. 

murings and disputi11gs: 27 )'or intleAd lie wu& sick 
15 Tha& ye may be blameJesi;. nigh unt{> dc~\tl1: bttt Ood had 

and harmless, the sons of God, mercy 011 him; nnd not on 1ti1n 
without rebuke, in the midst of <>nly, but on m0 al!\O, let't I 
a crooked and perverse nation, , should have sorrow upon 1-'0r
among whom ye ohine as lights row. 
In the world; 28 I sent him thPrefore the 
18 Holding forth the word of more carefully, that, when ye 

llfe; ·diati 1· may rejoice in the see l1im ag_ain, lre may rejoice, 
&y of Anointed (Jesus), that I and that I may be the leas 
have not run in vain, neither sorrowful. 
laboured In vain. 29 Receive him therefore In 
17Ye.,andifI beoftered UP<>n the Lord with all gladness; and 

the sacrifice and service of your hold such in reputation: 
falth,ljoy,andrejolcewlthyou 80 Because for the work of 
all. .A.nointed(Jesusj he wat nigh 
18 For the same cat1Se also do unto death, not regarding hb; 

ye j~yt and rejoice with me. life, to supply .rour lack of 
19 Bnt I trust In the Lord Jo- service toward me. 
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CIIA.PTER III. 

FINALLY, my brethren, re
joice In the Lord. To writ.a 

the same things to you, to me 
Indeed i• not grievons, but for 
you it ia safe. 
2 Beware of dogs. beware of 

evil workers, beware of the 
concision. 
8 For we are the eircumci&lon, 

which worshipGodin the spirit, 
and rejoice in Anointed Jesus, 
and have no confidence in the 
Aesh. 
4 Though I might a!oo have 

confidence in the: flesh. If any 
other mun thioketh tbathe hath 
whereof ht1 migl1t trust in the 
flesh, I more: 
5 Circumcised the eighth day, 

of tho stock oi Israel, of the 
tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of 
the Hebrews; as touching the 
law, a Pharisee; 
6 Concerni11g zca1, persecuting 

the church; touchiug the holi
ness, justice and goodness 
which is in the 1aw, bJame1ess. 
7 Il11t wl111t things we-re gain 

to me1 those I counted loss for 
Anointed (.Je~ns). 
8 Yea d(>Ul)tl~ ancl I count 

all things but loss fc>rthe excel· 
lency Of the knowledge of 
Anointed .Jesus my Lord: for 
v1rhom I have su.iiered the }088 
of all things, and do count them 
but dui1g, that I nlay wi11 
Anointed (J~~UR), 
9 And lie fo11nd in him, not 

having_ mine O\Vn holiness, 
justice and goodness, which is 
of the law, but that which i• 
through the faitl1 of Anointed 
(JE-sus}, tl1e holiness, justice 
and gOodnetiR which is of God 
by faith: 
10 That. T may know him, and 

the power of hla _,ftee!.lon, 
and the fellowship of hissulrer
lng, being made comf-ble 
unto hie deMh; 
11 If by any means I might at

tain unto the resurrectfon of 
the dead. 
12Notaethoughlha4already 

attained, either were already 
perfect: but I follow after, If 
that I may a11prehend that for 
which also I am apprehended 
of Anointed Jesus. 
13 Brethren, I oount not my

self to have apprehended: but 
tlii• one thing I do, forgetting 
thoee thing. which are behind, 
and reaching fortk onto thORe 
things which are before, 
14 I press toward the mark 

for the prize of the high call
ing of God in Anointed Jesus. 
15 Let us therefore, as many 

as be perfect, be thus minded: 
and if in any thing ye be oth
erwise minded, God ehall re
veal even this unto you. 
16 NevertheleB&, whereto we 

have already attained, let us 
walk by the SAme rule, let us 
mind tho same thing. 
17 Brethren, be followere to

gether of me, and mark them 
which walk so as ye have u& 
for an ensample. 
18 (For many walk, of whom 

I have tA'Jld you often, and now 
tell you even weeping, that 
tltey MB the enl'mies of the 
cross of Anointed (.Jeeus): 
19 Whose end '8 destruclion, 

whoee God i• their bel!i;;.:'d 
wlwae glory i1 in their e1 

who mind earthly things.) 
20 For our conduct is in heav

en; from whence also we look 
for the Saviour, 1he Lord, A
nointed Jesus: 

21 Who shall change our vile 
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body, lllat K may be fashioned · tbe God of peace shall he with 
lill811111W his gicirioua body, ao- you. 
conllmr,tothe working wnere- 10 But! rejoiced in the Lord 
by-h.8 Ts ·able even to..subdue greatI.}~, that now at the latit 
all ·things 1llllo .Jlimself. your csreof me hath flourished 

- . _ - again; '\\-'herein ye '"''ere also 
CH'APTER lV. careful, but ye looked upportu-

THEREJ!'OUE, my brethren nity. 
dearly beloved and lunged 1 1 X ot that I spP.al\: i11 re.~pPct 

for, my joy and crown, sostaud of \\"t\Jlt: for I l1;~v.:- IC'arocd1 iu 
fast la-the Loni, "'II dearly be- whats0ever state I am, thuc11Jith 
loved. to be content. 
2 I beseech Euvdiao, and be- 12 I know both how to be 

seech Sya>yclle, ibatthoy be of abaeed. and 1 know how to 
the ~-mind in the LOrd. abound: ever.}'\Vl1erc u11d in 
8And I e.ntraat thee also, true all things I am iMlructed both 

yoke.Cellow, help th<»ie W<>men to be full an<l to be hungry, 
whlell laboured with lilt'! in the both t<l :1hcn1ntl u.n<l to i:-lrtfer 
gospel,.-with Clement al>IO, and · ne•d. 
-toft4.other my fellow lal)t)Ufers la I cnn <lo all thing:. 
wh018.WllW!l<>rein the book of througl1Anuinted(Je•us)which 
life.·. strengtl1eucth n1e. 
4 Rejoice in the Lord always: 14 N otwith•tanding ye have 

and .m I say, Rejoice. well doue, that )'e did commu
·3 Lit }'Our moderation be nicat.e \\-·ith n1y u.tlliction. 

kno1fll.uoto. all men. The.Lord 15 Now ye Phili1>piurus kno\"r 
ia at hand. also, that in the beginning of 
8 •-fol fin nothing; but the gospel, when l departed 

ur every thiug by prayer aud from Macedonia, DO church 
.supplication witl1 thanksgiving communicated with mP. as con
let your requests be mude ceming giving a11d receiving, 
known unto God. Uut ve on1)•. 

·rz Aad the pe.ace of God, 16 ~1'"or evt>n 111 Tl1E>~i;alonlr.:1 
which J)8l8eth all understand- ye se11t 011ce ar1cl again u11to 
lnl!"• shall keep your hearts and my necessity. 
,minds Ulrough Anointed.Jesus. 17 Not l>ecn11~ I 1le~ire a.gift: 
·SF!nally,brethren,whatsoever but I desire truit that nw.y a. 
things a.re true, what:Boever bound t.o your account. 
things are honest, whatsoever 18 Rut T have all, and abound: 
~ a.rd just, whatsoever I am fn 11, having received of 
1hluja ·t!R'O pure, whatsc>P.ver Epaphroditus the thiugs tcl1i"c}, 
things Qlr6 lovel.}·, wha'bl<>aver wfire 1Sent from you, an odour 
things Md of good report; if of a sweet smell~ a sacrifice 
tkero be any virtue, and If there acr..,J>table, well pleasing to 
.be any praiae, think on. these GOO. 
things. 19 But my GOO shall supply 

9• Those things, which ye have all your need RCCOrding to his 
both learned, and received, and richc."8 in glory by Anointed 

. heazd, and eoen In me, do: and J """"· 
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20 Now unto God and our 

Father b6 glory for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

21 Salute ev.ery saint in A
nointed J es11s. The hl'ethrP.'h. 
\\"hich are with me greet you. 
22 All the saints salute you, 

altlefiy they that -<>!·Cesar's 
housellold. · 
23 The graoo·of our 1-lp&.. 

nolnted Jesus bf with you 811. 
Amen... . 

, rt 'vas·wtttt.en to tb'.6' PhittpPi
a.os frorn Rome by EpaphriHU-
\gs, . . ' 

THE ~]P!STLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

COLOSSI.A.NS. 
CHAPTER T. it, and knew t'he grace <If God 

PAlTTJ, nn ~ipo~-tle ot* Anoint- in truth: · 
ed ,fo,us by tho will of 7 As ye also learned· of Epa

God, and 'l'imotheus o!l.r broth- phras our dear fellow bond
er, man, who Is for you a faithful 
2 To the saints and faithful servant of Anointed (.Tesmr)l 

hrethrcu In AnointRd c.r 0$US} 8 Who also declared unto us 
\fbich arP- tit Colo!:!sc: Grace your love in the Spirit. 
be unto yo11, nud pen.cc, from 9 For this en.use we aleo,since 
God our F11ther and the Lord, tlttt day we heard it, do notcease 
Anointed J P.s111J. t,, J)rily for you, and to desire 
3 We giv• tltank• to God and that yo might be filled with ihe 

the J<'nthPr of <>ur ·Lord, A- kno\Yledgeofhiswilllnall wis
nointt>d .J C!:iUS1 i>ra.}ing al\V3)"R dom · and spiritual undentatid-
for ynu, ingj 
4 Sinco we heard of your faith 10 That· ye lll.lght walk worthy 

in Anuiut"d Jesns, an1l ,>f tl;te of the Lord unto all pleasing, 
love wliicli ye. fl.aDe to all the being fruitful in every good 
saints, work, and tnereashig In the 

knowledge of God; 
6 For th• hope which is laid 11 Strengthened with all 

up for you in heaven, whereof might, according tc> his glori
ye heard l)efl>ro in the word of 011spower, unto all patience and 
tbe truth of tho gospel; long.u:lforing witlt Joyfulness; 
6 Which is comf!.· unto }"OU, O::J lSGlving thanks unto the Fa

iti•in all the world; and brio~· ther, which hath made us meet 
eth forth fruit, a.q it doth also tn to be partakers of the inheri
you, since the day ye heard nf lance of the saints in light: 

• Tbe meaning of Christ Jesul'l Is: <:rod by his Spirit consecrated 
and inspired .Jesus to preach the gospel to t.he ('!)Or. Luke 4:18. Jesus' 
OOJUpleLe tit.le ts, the <li.vinely luspireQ S011 of God., deelarcd to be so 
by Peter. Jesus and ills Father in heaven. :Matt. 16:17. If Uie 
word Christ Jn cans Anointed! and If Anolntf'.d ineans Inspired, and no 
otrb.er meanlD.g Cllil be given t In tbe lst Epistle of John, 2:21>, 21. 
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18WhohMhdellveredusfrom 24 Who now rejoice In my 

the power of darkneea, and hath BUfterlngs for you, and fill up 
trulalated. "" Into ihe kingdom that which is behind of th• af
of his dear Son: flfotlons of Anointed (Jesus) In 
14 In whom we have redemp- my ftesh for hts body's sake, 

lion tbrough his blood, .. mlhe which is ihe church: 
forgiveness of sins: 25 Whereof I a1n made a ser· 

16 Who ls the image of the In- vant, accor<ilngtotho <lispensa
visible G<xl, the firstborn of ti<>n of God which is given to 
every creature: me for you, to f11lfil the word 

16 For by him were all things of GOO; 
crested, that are In heaven, and 26 lken the mystery which 
that are in earth, visible and In- haih been hid from ages and 
visible, whether tA.u l><>thrones, from genoration><, but now is 
or dominions, or pr1nclp&llties, made manifest to his saints; 
or powers: all things were 21 'l'o whom God would mak• 
created by him, and for him: known what istherichesofthe 

17 And he ls before all things, glory of this mystery nwong 
and by him all things consist: the Gentiles; which ls Aooint-
18 And he ls the head of the ed (J esu•) In you, the hope of 

body, the chun:h: who ls the glory: 
beginning, the firstlx>rn from 28 Whom wP. prAaCh, warning 
the dead; that In all things he every man, and toaching every 
might have the preeminence. ma11 in all l\'isdom; that we 
Ur For it pleased the Father may present every man perfect 

that in him should all fuloess in Anoi11ted Jes11s: 
dwell· 29 'Vhercunto I altw:l labour, 
29 :1.nd, having made peace striving accor<ling to his work

through the blood of his cross, in!!, which worketh in me 
'by him to reconcile all things mightily. 
unto himself; l1y him, 1 sa11, 
whether tltty b• things in earth, CHAPTER II. 
or things in heaven. FOit I wo11ltl that ve knew 

21 And you, that were some- what great conflict I have 
time alienated and enemies in for .)'OU, andJi:ir them at Laodi
yourmlnd bywicked works, yet cea, and/"" as many as have 
now hath he reconciled not seen n1v face in the fff"Rh: 
22 In the body of his ftesh 2 That tlicir hearts might he 

through death, to present you oomforted, being knit togeth"' 
holy and nnblameable and un- in lov•, and unto all riches of 
reproveable in his sight: tJ1e full assurance of under-
23 If ye continue in the faith standing, to the ackn<>Wledg-

grounded and setUed, and be ment <>f t.be mystery of God, 
not moved away from the hope nnd of the Father, a11d of 
of the gospel, which ye have A.nointod (.Jesus); 
heard,a11dwhichwas preached 3 In whom sr• hid all the 
·to every creature which la un- trcasures"Of wisdom and knowl
'41/r heaven; whereof I Paul am/ edge. 

· .llade a servant; · 4 Ancl this I say, lest uny mun 



should beguile you with ent!c- l!IA"lf;havlng,spolleq,~· 
ing words. . . palltles and powen, he ~-it. 
5 For thougb I be absent In sbew of them oPellly,trl~li. 

the llesh, yet am I with you In In«. O\'ef thein fn It • · 
the spirit, joying and behOldlng 16 Let. no man therefon ""1P 
your order, and the steadfaat'. you l!l !Deal, or in drink, Q1' In 
neas of your faith In Anointed respect of a holyda,y, or of the 
(Jesus). · · new moon, or of the sabbath 
6 As ye have ther<lfore receiv. da?JI • 

ed Anointed Jesus the Lord, ;. 17 Which are a . shadow of 
walk ye In him: things to come; but the:bOdy '8 
1 Rooted and built up in him, or .Aliolnted (Jesus). . . 

aud st.abliAJled in the faith, as 18 Letno·man~eyouof 
1• have been taught, abound- your reward !u. a vOllllltary hu· 
mg therein with thanksgiving. mili!f and worshipping of an-
8 Beware 1..t any man sp0il gels, intruding Into !Aoee *1iln1111 

you through philosophy and which hi' bath pot. ~n. vainly 
vain d•ceit, after the traditlon puJfe<l up by his lleshly mind; 
of mou, after the rudiments 19 And not holding the Head, 
of the world, and not after from whiCh all the body by 
Anoint~d (Jost:>!. joints and bands having lli>1:1~. 
9 For in him dwelleth all the lshment ministered, and l'rilt 

fu].a.css of the Godhead bodily. together, lncreaseth with thil 
10 And )"A are complete lu inCTe&Se of God. . 

him. which is the head of all 20 Wherefore if ye be .dead 
principality and power: withAnolnted(Jesus) from!he 
11 Iu whom alw ye are cir- rudiments of the world, why, 

cumcised ~·itll the circumcision ns though Ji\."ing In the worla, 
made witl1<)llt 11ands. ln putting are ye subject to ~rd.inane.es. . 
off the body of the &ins of the 21 (Touch not; taste not; 
n .. h by the circumcioion of handle not; 
Anointed (,Jesus): 22 Which all are to· perish 
12 Buri~d with him in im· with the using); afte.r the com· 

mP.rsion, wherein als1:> ye are mwi.dmenis and teat;hinp uf 
riseu '''ith ltt"ta through. the men? .. ,. 
faith of the operation of God, 23 Which things have indeed 
\\')10 hath raised 4im from the a. shew ,,f wisdom in will-wor
dead. ship, and humility, and neg 
13 And you, being dead in lecting of the body ; not IQ any, 

vour sins and the unc:ircum. 11onour to the satisfying.of the 
Cision of l'Ou.t flesh,. J1a.tl1 he flesh. · · 
quickened together with him, OIIAPTER m. 
having forgiven you all tres· 
pao;ses· JF ye then be risen with A-
14 Biotting out the handwrit- ~olnted(Jesus), seek thooe 

iug of <>rdiuauccs that '''US Ullnq;s which are alH:.ve, lVhere 
again~t us1 which was Cf)ntrary Anointed (Jes\Ul) sitteth on the 
to us, and took it cut of the right hand of G<id. . 
waJ~ nailing it to his cross; 2· Set your affection on tbinjt 

20 
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· above, not on things 
earth. . . 

on the 

ti Por ye are dead, and your 
life Is hid with Anointed (Je-
sus) In God. · 
4 When Anointed (Jesus),..,ho 

ill our Hfe, shall appear, then 
shall ye also appear with him 
In gloq, 
s-Mo~therefore yourmem'" 

ben which ""' 11pon the earth; 
f9rn,ication, uncleanness, lnnr
dlnate aftect!on, evil concupis
cence, lind.cQVetxntsness, whicll 
is ldolatry: ·. : · · 
6 For "'hleh things' sake the 

wrath of God cometh on the 
children of dLmbedlence: 

7 In the which ye also walk
ed sometime,_when ye lived In 
them. ·· · 
8 llut now. ye also pnt of! 

all these; anger, wrath, malice. 
blasphemy, filthy commUDic&
tion out of your mouth. 
9 Lie not one to another, aee

ing that Y'l have put o:ff the old 
,man "'lrith his deMs; 

10 And have put on the new 
man, which is rene\ved in 
knowledge after the Image of 
him that created him: 
11 Where there is neither 

GTeek ·nor Jew, circumci!don 
nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, 
8cythlan, bond wr free: but 
~ointed (Jesus) i• all, und in 

12 · Piit on therefore, as the 
elect of God, holy and beloved, 
bowels of mercies, kindness, 
humbleness of mind, meek
ness fongsnJrering; 
18 Forbeo,ring one another, 

and forgiving one another, If 
any man have a quarrel against 
any: even as Anointed (.Jesus) 
forga;:lou, so also do ye. 
· 14 · above all these things 

pUf cm love, wh!Ch Is the bond 
of perfectness. 
15 And let the peace of G.>d 

rule in yo11r hearts, to the which 
also ye ere called In one body; 
and btl ye thankful. 
16 I.et the word of Anointed 

(Jesus) dwell in you richly In 
all wlodom; t.f>11Chlng and ad
monittl1ing oue anOther in 
psalms and hymns and !'pirit
usl. songs, singing with grace 
In your hearts to the Lord. 

1'1 And \\"hat.soever ye do in 
word or deed, do all in the 
name of the Lord J e011a, giving 
thanks oo God •nd the Father 
by him. 

18 Wives, submit yourselvo• 
unto your own l111abands, as it 
is fit In the Lord. . 
10 Ilusband'll, love gr;u,1 wives, 

and be 11ot bitter against them. 
20 Children, obey 71our par

enfB in •II thini,'S: for this is 
well J>ll~asing unto the Lord. 
21 Fat.hers, pt"Ol'oke not your 

children to 11n11or, 1 .. t they be 
discouraged. 
22 Bondmen, obey In all things 

11r,1ir m:.1sterp, ft<'.cording to the 
Jle~h ; n<>t \ ... ith oyeservicf", as 
meni)leusersj l>ut tu singleness 
<>f heart, feariµg God: 
23 And whatSoever ye do, do 

i! heartily, as oo the Lord, and 
not unto men; 

24 Knowin~ tl1at <lf the Lord 
ye shall receJVe thA reward of 
the inheritance: for ye sone 
the Lord, Anointod (Jesus). 

2Z But he that doeth wrong 
shall receive for the ·wrong 
which he hath dcne: and titers 
Is no respect of persons. 

CHAPTER IV. 

MASTERS, give unto your 
bondmen that which Is jUSI 
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and equol; knowing that ye 11 And Jeaus, which Is called· 
also have a Master in heaven. Justus, who ~-Of t4e -01roump 
2 Continue in prayer, an4 clslon. These only a1'4 mg fel

watch In the same with thank8' low workers unto the kingdom 
glvi~!P . . of God, . which. )\ave l><M!n a 
S Withal praying al!o fbl"-ns, <JOmfort 11!'1D mil. 

that God would open unto us • 12 Epaphras, who Is ems of yon, 
door of utterance, to. speall: tile. !a llond!J)&!! 6f ~6'1\ted (J e!IUB), . 
mysteiy of· Anolnted '(.Joslls), ·ss!uteth you, iJ.lways labourlng 
for which I am alw in l>0nds: fervently for you In prayers, 
4 Thm 1 may make It manifest, that ye may *111iid perfect and 

.. I ought to speak. complete i11 al\ thewillo.f.G,pd. 
G Walk in wi•dom toward 13 For I l!ear bill! "-!!, tliiit 

them that are without, redeem- he hath. a great . .zea!;_·foi:_1ou, . 
Ing the time. · and the!ll (luit or• Jn . .l;lle(11Cle&, 
6 Let your speeolt TM always and them in Hi~apqli& . 

with grooe, seasoned with salt, 14 ,Luke, tho beloved physlci
that :re may know how ye ought an, and Deinas,.gre~tyou,. 
to answer eYerv man. 1.5 Salute the brethren which 
7 Tho things concerning me ·~· in L!¥><1icea, and NY1Dphas,_ 

shall Tychicus declare uato and the church which la·in hie 
yon, '"h(I ia a beloved brother, hotlS6. 
and a faithful servant and 16 And when thla ·~ Is 
fellow bondman in the Lord: read among you, canse that It · 
8 Whom l have sent unto you be read alBo In the church of 

for the same purpose, that he the La.odlceans:; and ihat ye 
might know the thing>i concer- likewioe read the epilllu from 
oing you, au.d comf.ort your Laodicea. . . 
hearts; l7 And·saytoArchlpl:J:," T.i<e 
9 \\'ith Onesimus, a faithful heed to the service w h tho11 

and lie.loved brother, who is 01ie hast rece~v:ed. in the Lord, that 
of yon. Thevshallmakeknown thou fulfil it. 
unto y1tu afl things which are .18 The salutation by the hand 
d"ne here. of me Pan!. • Remember my 
10 Aristarchus my fellow pris- bonds. Grace be with you. 

oner saluteth you, and :Marcus, Amen. 
sister's sou to Ba.rnaba.B,(touch-
ing whom ye received com- , Written from Rome to tile 
mitndments: if he come. unto ~Cii~ by Tychlcus and 
you, receive him i) 



I. THESSAtoNJANS. 

THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF P4VL .THE APOSTLE TO THE 

THESSALO.NIANS. 
OHAPTER I. 

PAUL, and Silvanus, and Tl
motlleus, unto the church 

of the Tfi-1onlans; •1iM<A. i• 
In God the Fath!ll', l!lld in the 
Lord, Anointed J esiis: Grace 
be> unt.o you, and Peace from 
God. our Father, and the Loro, 
Aoolnt.ed Jesus. · 
ll We give thanks ·to God.al· 

way9 f<ir you all, making men
tion of.you in our prayers; 
S Remembering without ceas

ing your work of faith, aud la
bour of lov'!> and patience of 
hope In our LOrd,Anolnt.edJ e
•UB; In the sight of God and 

. our falher; 
. 4 R:nowlng, brethren lieloved, 
your elect!On of God. 
G For our gospel CllIDO not w1. 

to you In word only, but also in 
. power, and in \l).e Holy Spirit, 
and In much 1BBurance; as ye 
knew '\\'llatm.anner of men we 
were among you for your 
sake. . .. 
6 And ye became followers 

of ne, and of the Lord, having 
received the word in much of
Hletion, with joy of the lloly 
Spirit: · 
7 Bo that ye were eneomples 

to all that believe in Macedonia 
and Achala. 
8 For from you sounded out 

. the word of the J..ord not only 
In Macedonia and Achaia, but 
also in every place your faith 

to God-ward Is spread abroad; 
so that we need not to apeak 
anything. 
9 For they themselvea shew 

of us what manner of entering 
In we had onto yon, and !low 
ye turned to God from idols to 
serve the living and tr11e 
God• 
10 And to wait for hie f\on 

from heav~ whom he raised 
from the dead, eiien Jesus, 
which delivered us from tbe 
wrath to come. 

CHAPTER II. 

"[;'OR yourselves, brethren, 
...[' know our entrance in unto 
you, that it was not in val Ii: 
2 But even after·that we had 

suffered before, and were 
shamefully Pntr.-nted, as ye 
know, at PhilipJ>i, '\\'e were 
bold in our Gc>d to ~p~ak unto 
yon the go.•pel of God with 
much contentit>n. · 
8 For our exhortation tea.s not 

of deceit, nor of uncleanness, 
nor In guile: · · 
4 But as we were allowed of 

God to be put in trust with tile 
gospel, cve11 so we speak; not 
as pleai;i.ing 1nen, but God, 
\Vhich trieth our l1earts. 
5 For neltl1er at an,f time used 

we flattering 'vords, as :re knt>W, 
nor a clouk of covetousness; 
God is witne-ss: 
6 Nor of men ~ought we glory, 
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neither of you, nor lf'I of -olh.- they p~:nm. G<lll, llPd are 
ers, when we might have been con~ to all men: · 
burdensome, as tlte apostte. of 16 Foii1llldlng ils ·t.o speak t.o . 
A.uobilod (Jesus). . .. tbeGenW.,th"theyml&lll'be 
7 Bui we were gentle among saved, f<l .1111 .up their- tltiie al> 

you, even as a nurse eherisheth waya: fO? , _the . wntb J.e. QOme 
her children: · upon them f<l tb.$-.nost. 
8Sobeingalfectionslelydeslr- 17 But we, bf!!Ulren, being 

ous of you, we were williag. f<l taken from you for asherttlme 
have imparted unto you, not the in pr-n!>e, not In heart, en. 
gospel of God only, but also deavourecUhemoreabuudamJy 
our own souls, b<lcauae ye were to see your face with great de-
dear unto W3. sire. 
D For ye re111ember, brethren, 18 :Wherefore we wollld have 

our .labpur and. uavail: for la- come unto yo111 -evea I ·l'aul, 
bouring n,ighl and day, b011ause OllCj! and agiiln; bnt Satan hbi· 
we would not be charge.able dered us. 
unto any of .)'·ou1 we preached 19 For what ·;,, our, hope, or 
1111to ¥ou the gospel of God. joy, or crown of rejoicbigi.A,.. 
101'earewi.tn......,.,and God notevenyebi.tbio ~·Of 

also, how hollly and justly and our~d,Anoim,d.JesAA.lllthls 
11nblameably we bel>ared.our- coming? : · . 
~ves among you that bell~ve: 20 ._:f;lJl'· ye 1118 our gioeyjO!ld 
11 A• ye know how we .. ex- joy. 

horted and comforted and . . 
charged . ~very one. of you, ·as a . CHAPl'ER .:r,n. 
father dcth his children, ·WHEREFORE whell, •. :we 
12 That ye would walk wortll;y could no longer fozb.ear, 

of G9d, who hath called you we tllought.it gQOd lo be k>~at 
unto his kingdom and glory, . Alhelie alone; .. 
•13 .. For tbl8 c&UBe also thank 2 And sent TimQl)j,eus,• our 

we God without ceasing, be· brother, and servant pf God, 
ca.use, wht'n ve. received the and our fellow laOOurer hJ ~the 
wprd of God which ye heard of gospel of Anointed (JtsUJ!); to 
us, ye recelvod it not·"' the estobllBh you, and. w .COlllfort : 
word of men, but, aa it is Jn y<>n conceralng your ~aitJi.; . 
truth, the ,woid of God, which 8 That no maa ·&hOilld. be 
<>l?ectually worketh also in you iao.vecj. by th- .alDlctioDJt: for 
that bell.eve. yourselves know ~·W• are 

14 For ye, bret.hren1 became appointed thereunto. 
follow~ of the churches .of 4 For verily; 'Whetl we were 
God which in Judea .are in with you, we lol~u: •before 
.Anointed Jesus: for ye 6lso that we ahould s tribnla· 
have suJfered like · thinl!'· of tion; even as it came to pass, 
your own countryuJ.eb; nen as .and ye know. . _ .· 
they"""' of.the Jews: . GF-0rthl&cause, wli.eiiI could, 

1l> 'Wno both killed the Lord no longer iorbear, I ,sent to 
Jesus, and their own prophets, know your flll~ lest .. bf some 
and have. persee11tod us; and ....,.... the tempter have temp- · 
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t.ed you; and our labouf be in ment we gave you by the Lord 
veln. · Jesus. 
6 Bui· now when Tlmo1lh8118 S For this Is the will of God, 

Ca!IM from you unto us, and ...,. your S11Dctificatio11, that ye 
brought 118 good tidlngs of your should ..-in from fomlca
felth and Jove, and that ye tlon: 
have good remembrance .ofllll 4Thateveryoneofyoushould 
always, .desiring greatly to see know how to )lOOSe8S his vessel 
us, as we also to 166 you: in sanctification and honour; 
7Therefore, brethren, we were 5 .Not. in the lust of coocnpls

comfOrted- o-yer you In all our cence, even as the Gentiles 
aftllcllon and dlen-ess by your which know not God: 
faith: 6 That no man go beyond and 
8 For now we live, If ye stand defraud his brother In any mat

fast In the Lord. ter: because that the Lord ii 
9 For-What thanks can we ren- the avenger of all such, as we 

der to God again for you, for all l&lso bave forwarned you and 
the joy wherewith we joy for testified. 
your aakes before our God; 7 For God hath not cl&lled us 
10 Night and day prapng ex- unto unoleannesa, butuntoholi

ceedlagly that we migM see uess. 
your face, and might j>erfect 8 He therefore that despiaeth, 
that Which ii lacking In your desplaetb not man, but God, 
faitbT who hath l&lso given unto us his 
11 Now God himself and our Holy Spirit. 

Father, and our Lord, Anointed 9 But as touching brotherly 
(Jesu);- 4heet our way llDI<> love ye need not that I write 
yon.: -_ untbyou:foryeyourselvesare 
19 :.&Dd ihe Lord make yon to taught of God to love one an

Increase and abound in Jove other. 
one toward another,andtoward lOAnd Indeed ye dolttowutt 
all men, even as we do toward all the 1,r~thren which arc in 
·you: · all llacedonia: but we 11eseech 

18 To the ~nd he may. stabll•h you, brethren, that ye increase 
yolW II- nnblameabJe· In more and more; 
holiMu before God, even our 11 And that ye study to be 
Father, ·at ihe coming of our quiet, and to do your own busi
Lord, Anointed Jesus, with all ness, and to work with your 
his saln1B. own hands, as we commanded 

yon· 
ClL\Pl'ER IV. 12 That ye may walk honestly 

FUR'l'fl'.BRlCORE ·t1aen we toward them that are without, 
beseeeh yoa, bHthren, and and tlwt ye may have laek of 

exhort; ,,... by ill& Lord Jeeua, nothing. 
that as ye have received of us 111 But I would not have you 
how ye ought to walk and to to be ignorant, brethren, con-

- pl-Ged, ""ye would abound """11ng them which are asleep, 
more aild Diore. that ye aorrow not, even as 
2l!'or~knowwhatcommand- others whieh have no hope. 
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14 For if we believe that le- . 7 Forthey.UlaisleapaJeepln 

sus died and rose i.gu.ln, even the night; and the;y- - . be 
so them also which sleep jn drunkea &n1 dronk8lli U..Ae 
Je•u• will God brlngwithhl11>. night. · · 

15 For this we say llllto yo11 8 Bot let ua,·Who ·are Of 'the 
by the word of the Lord, that day be sober putting on the 
we which are alive and remain b•l•te of faith ·and l<ml· 
uuto the coming o! the Loid and for a helmet, die llope of 
shall not prevent them which salvation. 
are ~eep. 9 For God hath not aJmOil!.t,ed 
16 for the J,ord himself ,iia11 us to wrath, but to obt1ilif-salva

descend .from beaveu with a tlon by our Lord Anointed Je
shout, with tbe voice of the sus, 
archangel, and with the trump 
of God: andthedeadinAnoint- 10 Who died for us, that, 
ed (Jesus) shall risefirat: whether we wake or alee~,!,~ 

17 Theu we which .,.. alive shollldllve together wltll 
and remain shall l>e caught up 11 Wherefore comfort your
tog.iher with tbom in lhe selv"ll togelhtr, &Jld edify one 
clouds, to meet the Lord In the another, even .., ai8o ye do. 
air: and so shall we ever be 12 Andwebeseechyou,bretll
with the Lord. . ren, to know them which Ja.. 
18 Wherefore comfort one bour among yoll, and ar& aver 

another with these words. you iu the Loft!, and admonlah 

CHAPTER V. 
you; . . . 
13 .And to ·•st.eem them~ 

BUT of the times and the highly In love for ~ WOl!k'• ""'""'DB, brethreu, ye loave sske. ..4M be llt peace amoag 
no need that l write 11111<> you. yourselves. . . , 
2 Por yourselves know .per- 14 Now we exhort yon, bnth

fectly that the d&y of the Lold ren, warn them illat· are un
so cometh as o thief In the roly, comfort the feeblemind
night. ed,eupportthewesk, be patient 
S J<'or when tht<y shall say, t.owllld. all -. . . · 

Peace and llafety ; then sndden lo See '1lat. none render evil 
1leotructlon cometh upon them, for evil Ul>.toanytMn; IN18l'V 
as travail· upon a woman with follow thatwhlch ia gocd,.Wh 
child; and they shall not ea- among younelves, Uld t.o all 
CRPi°'· mtn. 
4 But ye, brethren, are not In 16 Rejoice evermore. 

darkneas, thac that day should 17 Pray withoot eeee•ng. · 
overtake you as a tliief. 18In.~veryrun,:givetlianb: 
5 Ye aro all ths children of fQr t.bie la the will of God· In 

light, and the children of the Anobded Jeous. coacernlD& 
Wiy: we are not of the Dighl, yoii. . · . · 
nor of darkness. 111 QlleDCh .naU:ile Spirk.. 
6 Therefore let us not sleep, 20 Despise not prophesyingL 

as do others; but let us watdl · 21 Prove all thliigs; hold f181 
and be sober. that which la good. 
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22 Abstain from all appear

ance of evil. 
28 And the very God of peace 

sanctify you wholly; and I 
pay God your whole spirit and "°" 1 and body be preserved 
blameless 11nto the coming of 
our Lord, Anointed Jesus. 
24 Faithful is he that eolleth 

you, who also v.·lll do it .. 
25 Brethren, pray for us. 

26 Greet all the brethMn with 
a holy kiss. 
27 I charge you by the Lord, 

that this epistle be read unto 
all the holy brethren. 
28 The """"" of our Lord, 

AnolntRtl J' est1s b~ 'l\-ith you. 
Amen. 

'I' l'he first ep~l.lr. unto tho Thes
saJoutans w:ui ,\·rittcn (ro1n 
Athens. 

THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTT,E TO THE 

THESSALOXI • .\XS. 
cHAPTER . .I. penso tribulation to them that 

PAUL, and !:!ii Tan us, and 'ri- trouble you; 
motheus, unto the cl1nrch 'I Aud to you who are trottbl

of the Thessalouian1:1 in God ed rest. ,,·it11 U!', \\'hen th.e Lord 
our Father and the Lord, A- Jesus shall lJe revealed from 
oobrted Jesus: . heaven wit!t his mightY, angelK, 
2 ~&··Unto-you, and J>e&Oe, 8 In flaming tire tu.king vil',n

froin God our Father and the geBnce on them ·tht1.t knc>w not 
Lord, Anointed Jesus. God, and that obey not. the 
S Wo are bound to thank God· gosp<'l of our Lord, Anointed 

always for .)'OU, brethren, as. It Jt•s11:-;: 
is meet., because that yc>11r faith 9 Wlio shall l1H ])Unished \\'ith 
growetl1 exceedinglv, and the everlaating destruction frotn 
love of everyone of Vou all to- .the presence of tl1e Lor<l~ 1u1d 
ward :each· ~er abOO.~deth; fr<,m ~he glory of J1is pOW('fj 
·t.so·that we ourselves g:~ory 10 ''lien he :1hall come to he 
in you 1n tlie cl1urchec of uoo, glorlfiet! in ~iit saints, and t.o 
for your paticucu and faith in be _admired 1n all tl1c~ tllat 
all your pereecutl(>nB and trib- bel1el·e (because our testimony 
ulations that yo end11re: among )'OU was believed) in 
.5: W'Aicl"u amantfestlokenof that day. · 

the' b&ly, j11l$ aaci' good judg- 11 Wherefore also WA pray 
ment of God; that ye ""'Y· be always fOI' you, that our God 
counted worthy of the klngdi>!n would Munt you worthy of 
of GOO;< for which •ye alaO &uf- thi• calling, and· fulfil all th• 
fer: ., " 0

:: good pleasnre of hi• goodne~<. 
6 Seeing it .:. & holy, j't1st and and the work of folth with 

. good thing with God to reeom- power: 
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12 'l'hat the name of our 
T.ord, Anointed J esua, may be 
gloriftffl in you1 and ye in him> 
according to the gr-4Ce of OUt" 
God ond the Lol'<L Anointed 
Jesus. 

all ]l01"!1"811d etgn&-lylng 
wonders, . · 
10Abdwtthalld~""8 

of unrlghteolWlen in - th8' · 
perish; beca.ua.. they··-1'ed 
not the love· of tile· will, that 
they might be e&ved; 

11 AndforthlscauseG<ldallall 
'-TOW we beRee.ch vo11, breth- send them strong delusion, that; 
l' ren, by the coming of our they should bellevo:a.Uer. 
Lord, Anointed ,Jesus, and by 1~ That they all might 'be 
our gathering t-0gether nnto damned who believed not the 
hi!D, truth, but had pleeaure In 011-
2 That YH be not soon shaken righteousnP.as. 

in mind. t>r be troubled, neith('!r 18 But we are bound· to-give 
b}· spirit, 11or by word, nor by thanks filways to God for· you, 
letter a.q from us, as that the brethren beloved of the hord, 
doy of Anointed (Jesus) is at because God hath flom·the be
hand. ginning ehOM!nyoll to salvation 
3 Let no man dfltCeive·you by through sanctifiostlon of the 

any mean.: for tlu•I dtr,y shaU Spirit ond belie~of the truth: 
wit ,.,Jm6, except there come a 14!.W:hereuntoha-ealledyouby 
falliug a\vay finrt:, and that man our gospel, to:tbe <Jbtairdng of 
of sin be revealed, the son of the glory of otll' Lord, Anointed 

CHAP'l'ER II. 

~r<lition; J PSllR. 
4 '1'ho opposcth ond exalteth Iii Therefore,. brl>th?en, stand 

himself alx>Ye 1111 th.it is called fast; and hold the 'tladitions 
God, or tl1a.t i~ '\vorshipped; so which ye have- been -taught, 
that he R."I God sitteth in thfll whethM'hyword,orourepistle. 
tem1ll~ •>f God. shewing htm~ 18 Now our Lord,· Anointed 
SPlf that he is God. .Jesus-himself, arid Ged, even 
5 Remember yo not, that, wiien O'Or-Fother, wlllch bath loved 

T ''':ts Y<'t \vitl1 j"on. J t.old )'OU lts,--and hath gfvflln·ti• :evulast
tlu>se things? ing consolation and good hope 
6 Ai1d 1iow· ye kn<)W v.·Jin.t through grace, 

withholdeth th11t he .might be 17 Comfort your hear\&, and 
rP~l':tlfld in hi:ftim('. : StiJ.b!ish 3~ou bl every good word 
7 F<)r tl1r. mystery of iniquity i and w~rk. 

doth alread,y \\'ork: 011ly be whq -
now lettP.th will let, until he be 
takPn out of.the ~~ay. 
8 And then shall that Wicked 

be riP'"ealed, whom the J~ord 
shall oonsttme· with t.he ftpirit 
of his mouth, and aha.II de11troy 
with the brightness of his com.-
in!.!": ·: 
9-E-cen hfm, whose •coming ls 

after tho working of Satan with 

CHAPTER III. 

F lN ALJ. Y,,bretWe,n, prayfor 
us, that the wor'd Of the Lord 

milj- have f!W•eourse, lail4 ;be 
glorUl•d,.evea as ii i• with y&u: 
·9Andthatlf&maybedellvered 
from unrellaoaable anll wicked 
men: for all men have not 
faith. . 
3 But the Lord is faithful, who 
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shllll 81411>118b. yo11,and~ f""' 11 For we bear that there are 
from evil. some which walk among you 
4 . .bll ·we have OOllAdeQee In disorderly, working not ai all, 

the IMd touclliug yu, lh• ye but are busybodiea. 
bod> do and wW.do the.thiDge . 19 Now them that are such we 
whioh we oommRDd_you. OOmmand and exhort by our 
5 And the Lora dlreet your Lord, Anointed Jesus, that 

i.-talnto taeloveofGod, and with quletneea they work, and 
i-, &he ll&iltml waiting for eat their own bread. 
Anoblt<td{.teau). 13 Bui ye, brethren, be not 
6 Now we command you, weary In well doing. 

brellhreu, in the name of our 14 And if auy man obey not 
Lord, .Aaolated J eaua, that ye our word by this epistle, note 
withdraw yourselves from th8' man, 8nd have no com'pa· 
ever;r bre!ller that walk<llh die- ny with blm, that he may be 
oi:Oerly, and DOI alter the midi· ashamed. 
tiooi which he reC6ived of us. 15 Yet count Mm not && an 
'l For yourselves know bow e11emy, but admonish him as a. 

ye. ouglU to follow wi: for we brother. 
behaved-llOIO!Uselv1111dlaorder· 16 Now the Lord of peace 
lyamODgyea; hiwoelf give y<>u i><"I"" always 
8Neitller4id weeat<myDIBD'• by all means. The Lordwwlth 

·bread for nought; but wrought you all. 
wita laboor and travail night 17 'l'he salutation of Paul with 
and day, that we might not be mine own hand, which is the 

· cl>ar-W..to aay of yon: token in every epistle: so I 
8 N<Q•~Wle we ~ve nO\ write. 

power,.\lMUo,.Oouneiveaan 18 The gr..,. of our Lord, 
....-p1.o untojoo to follow us. Anointed Jesus, bo with you all. 
10 For even when we were Amen. 

with you, '1lis we commanded 
·~-· "f ould t , The second epfat.U to the. ThOS-YOU. _, I &Dy w no salontans was written trom 

work, aeitbe• olloald he eat. Athens. 

TIU( FiB8T EPISTL:E OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 
peace, from our Father, and 
.Anointed .J esua our Lord. 
3 .As I besought thee to &bide 

olilJ. at Eph08\18, ·when I went 
iato MOL'<!donia, lhlll thou 
mightest charge some that they 
~ 110 other teaching, 
4 Neither give heed to fables 
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and endless genealogies, which ey,becauoe I did 11.~ 
mlniat<µ" _qU&ilioos, rather tllaa ill unbelief. · 
.-diy·edlfying which is ln 14.A.adtihesr-ofoar:Lolll · 
!Aitll: sodo. waa uC6ediag abwulimt·wil:h 
· 5 Now the end of the cmn- faith - love whlch 11 la .A. 
mandment ls love out of a plire nointed Jesus. 
heart,ando/agoodcom;clence, 15 Thiaia a faltllflll 881fng, 
and o/faith unfeigned: and worthy of all aooeptlidaii, 
6 From which some having that Anointed Jesus C81118•illll> 

sirerved have turned aside un- the world to sav• oilmen;. Of 
l<Hain jangling; whom I am.c.blef. . 
7 OOH!rlng t.o be teachers of 16 Howbeit for- this cauae. I 

th• law; understanding neither obtained mercy, tllat In.me ftl8t 
what they oay, nor whereof Anointed J eaus might· &hew 
they affirm. forth all loogsulferliig, for a 
8 But we know that the l&w p-m to them which allould 

;, good, If a man use It law- hereafter believe OD him to life 
Cully; everlasting. 
9 Knowil'.;: this, that the law 17 Now unto the King eklr

is nut made for a holy,just and Diii, immortal, Invisible; ~ 
gixid man, but for the lawless only wise God, be honour ad 
and disobedient, for the ungod- glory for •- and •-· A-
Jv und for sinners, for unholy: men. -! 

aDd profane, for murderers of 18 Thia ~ I eommtt un
!llthers and murderers of moth- to thee, son 1'hiiothy, aceoodlDg 
er;, for 1111111Slayers, to the prophecies whlch weal 

· IO k'or whoremongers, for before OD thee, that thou 1'1 
them thst defile themselves them might.est war a good war-

. with mankfod, for menstealers, fare· 
!or liars, for perjured persons, 19 Holding faltll,. llld a aood 
and if there be any other thing conscience; which aorno w
lbat isoootrary to eound teach- Ing pu~ away, coooerniDg faith 
Ing; have DUMle ahlpwreck:· 
!I According to the glorious 20 or whom Is Hymene~ 

gospel of the bl .... d God, and Alexanderl whom I have 
which waa committed to my delivered.unto &'811, that tbe7 
trust. may learn not to blaapheme. 
12And I thank *AnointedJe, CHAPTER II 

SUI::\ our IA>rd, wh~ bath enabl- • 
F<l me, for that he- c-0unt.ad me J EXHORT therefore, that, 
faithful, putting me Into the first of all, euppltcationa, 
minl•tzy; prayers, lnterceulons, '"'" glv-
13 Who was before a bias- Ing of thllDks, be made for all 

pbemer, and a pereecnt.or, BUd men; 
Injurious: but I obtslned mer- 9 For klng8, and for all that 

•Ju the p~"-~ Jeau C...~esua is tbe _ _propei: name and 
Lord a dettnhlK prenx and llbrlll a log allx, temog who this Je-
aua wu. 1Ste 'Pieface. 
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Ille m·authorliy; that we may CHAPTER III. 
lead a quiet aud peaceable life THIS ;8 a true saying, It a 
In all godlin.,. and honeety. man desire the oftlce of 
• ·8 F<>l" this ·ii good .and aooepi. au overseer, be desireth a good , 
able In the algh\ of God our work. 
Saviour; 
4 Who will have all men to bo 2 An overseer then must be 
.....,, d the blamel"."81 the hu•band of one 

sa • .,.., au to come unto wife, vigilant, aober, oftSind knowledge of the trnth. . . 
G For dwre u one God, and OOhav1our, given to hosp1 ity, 

one mediator between God and H.)}t to teach~ 
men, the man Anointed.Jesus; 3Not giventowlne, nostrikC'r, 
6 Who gave himself a ransom not i:rcedy of filthy lucre ; but 

for ail, to be testified Jn due patient, not a brawler, not «W· 
time; etous; 
7 Whereunto I am ordained a 4 One that rnletb ~11 his o.,-n 

preacherv and an apostle, {I h<nt~f', having his children in 
speak the truth in An<>inted sul•jt>etion wif.h all ~ravit:~: 
(Jesus), and lie not,) a teacher 5 (For if a man knO\\" notJ10,,
of ·the· Gootllea In faith and torulehisownhouse,bowsluill 
writ:y. ·· · be tnkc care of the church of 
~ I "111 therefore that men God 1) 

pray every wl1ere, lifting up 6 Not a. novice, lest being Iift
hol1·hands, without wrath and ou np with pride he falf iqto 
doubting. · thP. condemnation of the det'iL 
9 In "like mauner also,· that 7 ;\Ioreo,·er he must have & 

women adorn · themselve..s in good rE"port of them which are 
mod eat -apparet; with shaJD.e.. without; Jest he fall into re
facedneas aud sobriety;. ·not pr011Ch aud the 8IUll'e of the 
with ·braided ·hair, or gold, or devil. . 
P"•ri•, or CORtly array; 8 Likewise 111wt the deacons 
10 Bl&li (which becometb wo. be i:rav•,' not double-tongued, 

men profeselng·godllness) with 11ot givcu tl) 111t1ch \Vil11,.•, not 
good wojka. • .· greerly of filthy lucre; 

11 Let the woman learn lb si- • 9 · Tiolding the mystery of the 
tenee'With·all subjoolion. · fait.h lu a pure o.onscieuce. 
19 ·But'l oufter uo~ a woman 10 Aud let these also first be 

to teach, DOI'. to usurp. ~uthoritv pr<1ved; then let them use t11e 
over the man. but t6 be iu si- office of a dclWOn, being/ouhd 
lenee. . . , blameless . 
. as For.A.clam )\'86 firdt f<>rmed, 11 E"-en. 80 must tll.t_ir Wit"eS . 
then Eve.,. . · be gr11.ve, not slanderers, solier, 
· ,14 And·4.dam·was not deceiv- f!lithful in all things. 
ed, but the woman being de- . 12 Let the deacons be the bus
_-eeived ·WU in tee. trUlSgression. bands of one wift\ ruling tht">ir 

15 Notwithatauding she shall children and their own houses 
be saved in childbearing, if well. 
tliey continue In fa.Ith aud love 18 For they that have used the 
and holiness with sobriety. office of a deacon well purchase 
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., themsel'Mi a good degree, 'f Butleluile prifllle;.,..1614 
md great bolm.- In th :faith wives' fables, and.....,. ... !iw~ 
"hieh Is In Anointed J""""' self ftltMio nnfli"g<JdUll3o1 .-
14 These things write I onto 8 For bodily e:r....,..-]lrOlltetll

thee, hoplllg to come unto thee llitle: ·but gnd1lnem .& profit.. 
ohortly: · · able unto ill thlna having 
15 But if I tiny long, tilat promlae ot the-Hfe tlui& liow le, 

thou may .. t know how thou and of that which Is to come. 
ougbtest to behave thyself in 9 This,., ... faithful aaybig,tllld 
the house of God, which ia the worthy of all acoeptatton.- · 
church of the living God, the 10 For therefore we both la. 
pillar &nd ground of the truth.- bour and snJfer reproaeh, bs-
16 And without controversy cause we trust In the 11"1tllr 

great Is the mystery of godll· God, who ls the Savioar -of liiI 
ne:;s: who was manifest ID. the men, spec1aUy of those that• 
fiesh,juortitled In the Spirit, seen lleve. 
of angels, preached unoo the 11 These thlDgs command ·and 
Gentile~1 l1t!lie\•C'd on in the teach. 
world, received up inoo glory. 12 Let no man dest>lse thy 

On , nTER IV. youth; but be thou an e:samp18 
....- of the belleven, In word,. lB 

NOW theSplrltspeakethe:r· conduct, In love. In ·spirit, In 
J. pressly, that In the latter fait!!,.!n-purlty. 
times some shall depart from 18Tu1Icome,give-..dauee 
the faith, giving heed ooseduc- 00 reading, to ezhortadon, 1Ci 
Ing spirits, and teachiJlgs of teaching. · 
devil•; 14 Neglect not the gift lbllt ls 
2 Speaking lies In hypoerlsy; In thee, which wu ldvu tbee 

h«in?: their conscience seared by prophecy, with ifle laying 
with a hot Iron; on of· the hands of the preaby· 
3 Forbidding to marry, and tery. _ . 

r-'Ym'ftl<'nding to abstain from 1fi Medltateupon·thdaetbinp; 
meats, whkh God hath created clve thyself wholly tD- them; 
to be received with thanksgiv- ihllt thy pro1lting may appear 
ing of them which believe and 00 an. 
know the truth. 16 Take -heed unto thyself, and 
4 For every croalure of God'' unoo the teaching; continue In. 

good. and nothing to be refuoed, them: for ln doing this thou 
if it be received with th.an)u>- shalt both save thyself, and 
giving: them that hear thee. 
5 For it Is sanctified "by the 

word Of God and prsyer. 
fl If thou put the lirethrcn In 

remembrance of these things 
thou •halt be a good-servRDt of 
Anolnt"'1 .Tesus; nourished up 
in the words of faith ond of 
got>d ~hln_g, whereunto thou 
hast attained. 

CHAPTER V. 

REBUKE not an elder, but 
entreat Mm as -a father; 

and the younger men· •• breth· 
ren· 
9 The elder women BS· moth

ers; the younger .. sisters, wjth 
all purity. 
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llHODOUJwldowsthatarewld- 14 I will theref&re· tlW the 

OQ Indeed. . younger women. marry, bear 
4 Bin if any widow have chi!- children, guide tho hou,.., give 

dren. or nephews, let tll<lm lell"ll ·none ocrnision to tl1e adversary 
first to sh..,.. piety at homo, and to •!Jftak reproachfully. 
torequltethelrparonts::forthat 15 For smno aro alre•dy tum
is good lllld aoceptabl& before ed aside after Satsn. 
GOd 16 If any man or woman that 
·fi· Now· the ·that is a widow In• believeth have widows, let them 

deed, and d880late, trust.eth in relieve them, and let not ti•• 
God, and continueth In suppl!- church be clltlrged; thot it w11y 
caUon. and pm;rers night and relieve them that are widows 
day. . . indeed. 

6 Bot llhe that liveth la pl- 17 T,et the elders that rule 
1118 Is deaoi while elle-li"elJL well be counted worthv of 
7 And these things idve In double honour, especially· they 

cherge,thattheymoybe olll.me· who labour In the word and 
less. teacl1iog. 
8 .But If any provide not for 18 For tho Scripture saith, 

hla owa, and speclaJJy for tboae Thou shalt not mu1.zle. th• ox 
ofhlso-houae; he hath de- thattreadethoutthocorn. And, 
Died the faith, and is worse than The labourer is worthv of his 
an infidel. reward:. " 
9 Let not a"Wf.dow be taken lOAgiUnstaneltlerreceivenot 

luto 'the number under three- an R<:<:uflation, but before two 
score years o!d, .having been the or tl~e witnesses. 
wife of one Dian, 20Them that sin rebuke before 

.. 14» Well reported of for good all, that othen; also may fear. 
works; If she have brought up 21 1 charge tlu!e before God, 
children, If she have fodged and the Lord, Anointed Jesus, 
strangers, if she .J1ave \vaghed and tJ1e elect angel~ that thou 
the saints' feet, if ahe h&ve re- observe these thin~s with<>Ut 
lieved the aflllcted, if she have preferring one L•.·fl)fl'. nn<>ther, 
diligently followed every 1,>00d doing nothing by partiality. 
work. • 22 Lay hands suddenlv on no 
11 Bot the younger Widows man, neither be partAker of 

refU&e: for when they have be- other men's sins: kee11 tbysRlf 
gun to wax wan.ton againat pure· · 
Anointed (Jesus~ they will 23 Drink no lon...,r water hut 
marry· i ~i ' 

12 H&vtog damnation, because use, a little w ne or t11y sto?n
they have cast oft their first ach ~ ~akc and thine often m-
falth. fir1D1t1es. • 
18 And withal they learn to IN? ·24 Some men's SIDS are olJ"n 

Idle wandering a- frnm before hand, goiug before to 
hou~ to house; and not only judgment; and some men the)· 
Idle, but tattlers aboo end busy- follow after. 
bodies, speaking things which 25 Likewise also the ~ 
they ought not. works of """"' are manifest 
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beforehand; and they that are 19 Flor•the ·IO"Te .et 1'tdlley Is' 
otherwise cannot be hid. · the root ef all en1:wldeh.'WM!e 

some· comed ·after;· tlM!f h&"" 
CIIAPTER VI. err~ from the faith,. and 

LET "" many l•mtl.rnen 88 pleree<F tllelliselves · thtongh 
. are unde.r the yoke count with ~any sorrOwe. -_ 

their own maaters worthy of 11 But thou, o man of God, 
all honour, that the name of fl.~ theee things; atid follow 
God an<l his teacJ1ing be not after *J1oliness, justice, good
bli'-SJJh.emod. ness, god.lint>-~ faith, love, pa. 
2 And tl1cy that liave belicv- tience, meeknes.q. 

iug masters, Jct them not de- 12Fighttheg00<\llghtoffalth, 
spisc t!a11n, bccuttsc they are Ia:r hold on eternal life, wht:i'e
brethren; bt1t rather do tlwn.. unto thou art also called, and 
sc·rviee, bPCtJ.llRP. t.hP.y a,e faith- lutSt·pmf4Med a good profes· 
fnl uud beloved, 11artaken <,f slon bef<>re 1nany witnesses. 
thP l*.nP.fit. TJ1e.ae tl1ing~ teach 13 I give thee charge in the 
and .. xh<)rt. sight of G1>d, who quickcneth 
a If an.r m11n teacll otherwise, all things, and bf/ore Anointed 

an1l c-<)nsent 1tot to \vl1ole.somt! J csus, who before Pontins Pl
'vorda, eve11. the words of our l:t.t.e witnessed a good confes-
Lor<I. Anointeu Jesus, and to •ion; · 
the teaching which i• according 14 That thou keep tMs com
to godliness i maruiment without spot, unre-
4 Ho i• proud, knowing noth- bnkeable,unt!ltheappearbigof 

ing, but doting about f1uestion" our I.aOl'd, Anointed Jesus. 
and Htrifes of \\'<1rds, whert>of l!J Which in his times he shall 
eometh envy, !';trife, railings. shew, wli.t> is tJte blessed and 
evil ~t1n11inin~, 011ly Potenta.t.e1 the King of 
5 l.>ervP.rse disputings of men kin~, a.t1d Lora of lords; 

of corrupt minds, nud destitute 16\Vhoonly hath immortality, 
of tJ1c truth, 8ltppo~iug that gain dwellfug·tn the light which n(> 
is godlitu.~s.s: from 8UCh with- mn.n can approach unto; whom 
d.raW thyself. nc> T(\.an hath seen, nor.can see: 

I) But godliness with content- to whom be honour and pawer 
meut ii:I !,"l'Cat gain. . . P.ve-rlasting. Amen. 
j For we brought nothmg mto 17 Charge them that are rich 

thi.s worhl, an,<L it i.v c~rtain 've i11 this world, that they be not 
can carry notl1ing <>ut. high.minded, nor trust in unoor~ 
8 An(l having foo1.i and rnl- , taW riches, l1ut tn the living 

ment, let us be therewith e<>n- God, wJ10 giveth us richly all 
t('nt. things to enjoy; 

!I llut they that will be rich 18 '11hat they do good, that thoy 
fall int.o temptation and a snare, be rich in good works, read)· to 
and int.(I man_)' foolish nnd hurt- distribute, WilllDg to communi
ful lust.~, which dro~'Il men in catc; 
destr11<:tlon und perdition. 19 Laying up in store for 

• Se•\ bow beautifully the conlpound words or rigbteous1u .. ~s 11.t in, _ 
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~- a good foundatioD 21 Which some profeealng 
~·the time m come, that· have erred concerning the 
they.111a7.l!li[ hold on eternal ·faith. Grace be with thee. 
life. . . . "Amen. 
20 o Timothy, keep ijistwl!lch 

is committed to thy trnat, avoid
ing~ anci vain bfibbllngs, 
and<>pJ><lllitlonsof science falBe • 
ly"" called: . 

,. The O.rst to Timothy was written 
:from Laodteea, wbteh is the 
eble!est elty of Pbryida Pacati..... 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

· TIMOTHY. 
CHAPrER I. 

PAUL. an apOHtle of Anoint
ed . .lesns by tb.e will of 

God, according to the promise 
of life which is in Anointed 

' .J<!SUS, 

2 To ,Timothy, my dearly be
loved eon: Grace, mercy, and 
peace, frOlli God the Father 
and .l.llol)tted Jesus otir Lord. 
8 1 thllnk God, whom l serve 

from my forefathers '\\'itJ1 pure 
conscience, that \\•ithout CE>..as
i~g I ha\•e rememQrauce of 
thee In my priiyers night and 
da;r; . . . . 
4G~tly desiring to sec thee, 

being mindful of thy .tears, 
that I may .be lilied with joy; 
5 When I call to"remembrance 

the unfeigned faith that is "in 
thee, which dw•lt first In thy 
grandmother Lois, and iby 
mother Eunice; and I am per
llU&ded that In tliee aiso. 
6 Wherefore I put. thee i.n re

mCJI1brance,: thlit tlioll .stlr up 
the gift of God,whl<ill liifo thee 
by the putting on of my 
hands. · ·· · · 
7 For GOO hath not given us 

the spirit of fear; but of power 
and of love, and of a sound 
mind. 
811<! not thou therefore aaham. 

M of t.hA t.Pstimony of our 
Lord, nor of me his prisoner: 
lmt be thou partaker of the 
atHictions of the gospel accord· 
ing to the power of God; 
9 Wh<> hath sat"ed us, and 

called us with a holy <\9.lllng, 
nota.ccording f.(><>ur \\'Orks, but 
according f<> his ov:n purpose 
and grace, whir.-h was given us 
in Anoint~d .T esus before the 
worJcl l1ega.n; 
10 But is uow made- manlf PRt 

by the appearing of 011r Aav· 
vi our Anointed .J e~us, wl10 
hath abolished death, and hath 
brought. life and Immortality 
to light through the gosJ1Pl: 

11 '\Vhereunto I am appointed 
a. preacher, and au apostle, and 
a teacltar of the Gentiles. 
12 For the which cause I al!IO 

suJler these things: noverthe
leM I am not ashained; f<1r I 
know whom I lu.1...,·e bclic"·<"d, 
and am J>ersuaded that he is 
able to keep that which I have 



11. TIMOTBl'. 
oommltted umo him against crowned, except he stihe.law
thst d&y. fully. . . . 
13 HOid fast the form of 6 The husbandman that 1a, 

!!<>uud words, which thou hast boureth must be 1Ust partaker 
beard of me, in faith and love of the fruit.. 
which Is In Anointed Jesus. 7Consider what! say; and tbe 
14 Thatgoodthlngwhichwas Lo?d give thee understanding 

committed unto thee keep by In all things. · 
the Holy Spirit which d\Velf- 8 Remember that Anointed 
eth in us. Jes us of the seed of David was 
15 This thou knowest, that all raised from the dead, according 

1hey w l1icl1 ar~ in Asia be to my gospel: 
turned away fl'om me; of 9 w·herein I suifer trouble, as 
'l'hom are Phygellus and Her- an evil doer, even unto bonds; 
n1ogencs. but the word of God is not 
16 ·The Lord give mercy unto hound. 

the house of Onesiphorus; for 10 Therefore I endure all 
he oft refre.shed 1ne-, and was thinbrs f<>r the elect'a sake, 
not ashamed of my chain; that they may also obtain the 
17 But,\\·hen h~ was in liorne, salvation which ls in Anointed 

, he sought me (P.!t very diligent- Jesus with eternal glory. 
Iv, and found 11w. 11 It i• a faithful saying: For 
'ts The Lord grant unto him if we be dead with him, we 
that lie may find mercy of the shall also live with him: 
Le.rd in that day: and in how 12 If we snBer, we &ball a.lso· 
muny things he ministered un~ reign witl1 him: if we deny 
to me at Ephesus, thou know- Mm, be also will deny us: 
est very well. 18 If we believe not, yet be 

CHAPTER II. 

THOU therefore, my son, be 
strong in the grace that iB 

in Anointed .Jesus. 
2 And the things that thou 

hast heard of me among mallY. 
witnesses, the same comrmt 
thou to faithfttl men, who shall 
be able to teaoh others also. 
3 T)lou therefore endure 

hardness. as a good soldier of 
Anointed J es11s. 
4 No man that warreth en· 

tangleth himself with the af
fairs t>f this life; that he may 
plea~ l1im wlu> lie.th chosen 
him to be u. soldier. 

abideth faithful: he cannot de
ny himself. 
14 Of these things put !Tum 

in remembrance, charging tlu:m 
before the Lord that they strive 
not about words to no profit, 
but to the subverting of the 
hearers. 
15 Study to shew thyself ap

proved. unt.o God1 a. workman 
that needeth not to be asl1a.med. 
rightly dividing the wo?d of 
truth. 

16 But shun profane arul vain 
babblings: for they will jn; 
crease unto more ungodliness. 
17 And their word will cat as 

doth a canker: of whom is Hy
meneus and Philetus; 

5 .And if a man also strive 18 Wl10 concerning the truth 
for w.asteries, yet he is not have erred, saying t.hat thP. 

21 



II. TIMOTHY. 
resurrection ls passed all'fl&dy; 2 For men shall be lovers of 
and overthrow the faith of their own selves, covetous, 
.some. h<>a&-ters, proucl, l>lasphemers, 
19 Nevertheless the foundation dh10bcdient to parents,unthank· 
of God standeth sure, having ful, unholy, 
this seal, The Lord knoweth 8 Without natural aJl'ection, 
them that are his. And, I..et trucebrcaker!', false accusers, 
every one that nameth tl1e _incontinent. fier<".e, despisers of 
name of Anc>intcd (Jesus) tl1osc that are ~rood, 
depart from iniquity. 4 Traitors! head)·, llighminded, 
20 But·in a great house tl1ere lt>vers of plen8Ures more tl1an 

are not only \'eijsels of golcl and lc>vers of (~011; 
of silver, but also of wood and 5 Having n form of g<>dlincss, 
of earth; and some to l!onour, but clenyi11g the po,ver thereof: 
and some to dishonour. from sucl1 turn a\\·ay. 

21 If u man theref1>re purge 6 For of this Mrt. are the)' 
l1imsftlf from tl1cse, l1e shall bt' ,,·}1ich cref']l into honst>~, nr1d 
a vessel unto h(>n(1nr1!)ttuctifl<:'<l1 l.f>1ul cupti\"ll !:'ill.)· ,,·0111eu lad(•n 
and meet for the master's 11se, wlt.b sius, led 3\\.lJ.,}' with divers 
1md prepared unto every good lusts, 
work. 7 Ever J0ar11iog, and n~vcr 
22 Flee also youthfttl 111sts: able to c':0111e t<> the knowled.J!e 

but follow *holines.~, jus.tk:ci c>f the trnth. · 
~ness, faith, love, peace, 8 ~O\\' a~Jn11r1es ancl Jaml>res 
With them that call on the Lord with•tood )loses, •o do these 
out of a· pure heart. also res.ist the trt1th: mc11 of 

28 But foolish and unlearned com1pt. minds, reprobate con
questions avoid, knowllll that cerning the faith. 
they do gender strifes. 9 But they ~hall proceed no 

24 And the bondman of the . further: for their folly shall be 
Lord must not strivA; but be ma11if~~t 11ntc> all 1nen, as theirs 
gentle unto all ?Mn., apt to teach, albO \\'1L<.1. 
patient; 10 lint t.J1ot1 h.ast fully kno\Vll 
25 In meekness inRtructing my teaching, 1na11ner (>f lift>., 

those that Oppose themselves; purpose, f11ith, lo11.h~u1Icriug1 
if God peradventure will give love, patiE-nce, 
them rep_entance to the ac· 11 PAJ"SMcutions, afflictions, 
knowledg1ng of the truth; which ca.1ne untt> me atA ntint:Jt, 
26 And tha.f. t11ey may recover u.t Iconit1m, at L.)·str-J.; l\'hat 

themselves out of the snare of persec11tions I e11dured: but <>Ut 
the devil, who are taken cap. of thern all the Lord delivered 
tive bv him at his will. m , .. 

CHAPTER Ill. 12 Yea, and all that will live 

THIS know also,. that in IJ1e 
last days perilous times 

shall come . 

go<Uy in Anointed Jesus shall 
suffer persP.(~ution. 

18 But evil men.and seducers 

. • see agafn how nicely the words, which compose righteousness, 
flt ID. 



II. TIHi>'l'HY. 
sholl wax worse and worse, de
ceiving, and being deceived. 
14 But continue thou in the 

things which thon hast learned 
and hast been assured of, know
ing of whom thou hast learned 
them; 
15 And that from a child thou 

hast known the holy Scriptures, 
which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through 
faith which is in Anointed 
Jesus. 
16 All Scripture is given by 

inspiratio11 of God, and ill profit
able for teaching, for re1>roof, 
for r,<,rrect.ion, for instruction 
In lt<>line:;s, judtict• and good
ness: 
17 Thnt the man of God may 

be perfect, tl1orc>ughly furnish
ed unto all good v.•orks. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I CHAUG 1') the~ therefore be
fore God, and the Lord, A

nointed .JesuF, '\\'ho shall jud&e 
the quick and the dead at his 
app~aring and his kingdom; 
2 Preaclt the word; be instant 

In season, out of season i re
prO\'t>, rebuke, exli<>rt with all 
long!':n:ilering and teaching. 
S }l"or the time will come \vhen 

thev will 11ot endure st>und 
teaChi1lg; but after their own 
Justs shall they heap to them
selveg teachers, having Itching 
ears; 
4 And t.hey "hall turn away 

tlieir ean; from thei truth, and 
shull be turnell 11nto fables. 

5 But \Vatcl1 th<)U in all things, 
endure affi.ictio1ls, do t11e work 
of an evangelist, make full 
proof of thy ministry. 
6 For I am now ready to be 

offered, and the time of my de
parture is at hand. 

'f I h&'l'e fought· s -~t, 
I have finished 11>y · "·I 
have kept the faith: · ' · ·. 
8 Henceforth, th01'8 ls· laid ·iip 

for me a crown of holiness, 
justice and goodness, which 
the Lord, the holy, just and 
good judge, BhaJJ give me· at 
that day: and not to.me-ohly, 
but unto alUhem also that'lare 
his appearing. . 
9 Do thy diligence to come 

shortly unto me: 
10 For Demas hath forsaken 

me, having loved this present 
world, and is departed unto 
'fh,essalonica; Crescens to Ga
latia, 'l'itus unto Dalmatla. 

11 Only Lnke is with me. 
Take Mark,andbr!nghlm.wlth 
thee: for he Is pretnable to 11J10 
for the ministry. 
12 And Tychicus have I sent 

to Ephesus. 
13 The cloak that I left at 

Troas with Carpus, wlien thou 
comest, bring with thu, and the 
books, but especially the parch
mentA. 
14Alexander the coppersmith 

did me much evil: the Lord 
reward him acoord.ing to his 
works: 
15 Of whom be thou ware 

also; for he hath greatly with-
stood our words. " · 

16 At my first answer DD man 
stood with me, but oil men for
sook me: I 1'!"11 God .that it 
may not be laid to their-charge. 
17 Notwithstanding the Lcird 

stood with me, and strength
enedme; that by me the preach
ing might be flllly known, and 
that all thcGentilesmighthear: 
and I was delivered out of the 
mouth of the llc>n. 

18 And the Lord shall deliver 
from me every evil work, and 



TITUS. 
will. prt!lel'Ve ""'unto his heav
enly kingdom: to whom b6 glo
ry for ever and ever. Amen. 

19 Salute Prioca and .Aquila, 
and the household of Oneslph· 
or1111. 
20 Erastus abode at Corinth: 

but Trophimus have I left at 
Miletum slck. 
21 Do thy diligence to come 

before winter. Eubolus greei-

eth thee, and Pndens, and Li
nus, and Claudia, and all the 
brethren. 
22 The Lord Anointed Jesus 

b6 with thy spirit. Grace /J8 
with you. A.men. 

, The second tptatle unto Timo
theus. orduineil the first bishop 
of the ebureh ot I.he Hpheatans, 
was written from Rome, when 
Paul was bronght before Nero 
tbe second time. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUT, TO 

TITUS. 
CHAPTER I. 

PA.UL, a bondman of God, 
and 1111 apostle of Anointed 

Jesus, according to the faith of 
God's elect, and the acknowl~ 
edging of ihe truth l'.l'hlch ls 
after godliness; · 
ll In hope of eternal Jlfe, 

which God, that cannot lie, 
promised before the world be
gan; 
8 But hath in due times man

ifested his word through 
preaching, which is commii
ted unto me according to the 
commandment of God our Sa
viour; 

4 To Titus, mine own son aft
er the common faith: (trBC"..e, 
mer~y, a·nd peace, from God 
flle Father and the J,ord, A
nointed Jesus, our Saviour. 
5 For this cause I left thee 

in Crete, that thou shouldest 
set in order the things that are 
wanting, and ordain elders in 
every city, as I had appointeth 
ihee: · 
6 If any be blameless, the 

husband of one wife, having 

faithful children uot accused 
of riot or unruly. 
7 }"or an overseer must b·e 

blameless, as thP. b1:eward of 
God; not selfwilled, not soon 
angry, n<>t given to wine, no 
•1riker, not given to filthy lu
cre; 
8 But a lover <>f hospitality, a 

lc>ver of go<>d men, sober, just, 
l1oly, temperate; 
9 Holding fast the faith!ul 

word as hf-I J1atl1. bee-n taught, 
that he way be ahl~ 1>v ~ot1ud 
teaching both to exhort and to 
convince the gain~ayers. 
10 F<>rthere are 1nany unruly 

and vain talkers ancl decC'iver;;, 
Rf>ecially the)· c>f the circum· 
cision: 
11 'Vhose mol,lths must be 

stopped, who subvert whole 
houses, teaching thinb,rs \vhicb 
thel ought not, for filthy lu
cres sake. 
12 One of themselves. eren a 

prophet of their own, said, Tl10 
Cretinns a .. re always liars, evil 
beasts, slow bellies. 

13 This \Vitness is tme. 



TITUS. 
Wherefore rebuke them sharp- ent unto their own ...-re, 
ly, that they may be sound In and to pleU& tW ·welJ 
the faith; In all things; ~ llDdellug 
14 Not giving heed to Jewish again; . 

fables, and commandments of IO Not purloining, bnt ahew
men, that torn from th• tl'Uth. ing all good ildellty; that tber 
ta Unto the pure all things may ad om the teaching of God 

n·re p1trfll: hut unto them that our Saviour in all thin.gs. 
"'" defiled and unbelieving ;, 11 For the grace of God that 
nothing pure; ln1t ~vPn their bringeth salvation hath &ppear
mind Hnd C(>nsc:ience is defiled. ed. to all men, 
16 They profo"8 that thoy know 12 Teaching us that, denying 
God; but in works they deny ungodliness and wordly Justs; 
ldm, being abominable, and dis- we should Jlve soberly, hollly, 
obedient, and unto every good justly, goodly, and godly, In 
work reprobate. this present world; 

13 Looking for that blessed 
CHAPTER Tl. hope, and the glorious appear-

BlJT siu~uk tllo11 thP. things log of the great God and our 
which become sound teach- Saviour Anointed Jesus, 

in)<: 14 'Vho gave himself f<>I' us, 
2 "That the aged men be sober, that he might redeem us hom 

grave,rempe-ratf'i,SOundinfaith, all iniquity, and purify unto 
in love, in }latience. himself a peculiar people, zeal· 
3 The aged women likewise, ous of good works. 

that they be in behaviour as be. 15 Theaethingsspeak,andex
cometh holiness, 11ot false ac- hort, and rebuke with all 
cuf;f!rs, not given to m11ch wine, authority. J.,et no man desplse 
teachers of got.Kl tl1ings; tl1ee. 
4 That tl1ey may IA!ach the CHAPTER III. 

young wc>mP.n to be S<>l>er, to 
Jove their hui-;bands, tc> love 
their <.~l1ildrl·n. 
5 To be distr"eet, e-bastc, keep

ers at home, good, obedient to 
their own husbands, that the 
word of God be not blasphemed. 
6 Young men likewise exhort 
to~ soberminde.d. 
7 In all tl1ingssllt>wingtl1.}'self 

a pattern <>f gf.>Od works: in 
teaching shewing nncorrupt
ness. gravity. sincerity, 
8 So11nd l'peech. that r.annot 

be condemnud; that lie that is 
of the contrary part may . be 
ashamed, ltaving no evil thing 
to sav of you. · 
9 lfxlum bondmen to be obedl-

PCT them In mind to be 
subject to prlocipalltles and 

powers, to obey magistrates, 
to be ready to every good 
work, 
2 To speak evil of no man, to 

be no brawlers, but gentle, 
shewing all meekness unto all 
men. 
3 For we ourselves also were 

sometime foolish, disobedient, · 
deceived, serving divers lusts 
and pleasures, Jiving In malice 
and envy, hateful, and hating 
one another. 
4 But after that the klndneas 

and love of God our Saviour 
t-O"\\'ard man ap1>eared, 



PHILRMON. 
5 Not b;r works of holiness, er the first and second admonl· 
j~ and goodnesa which we tlon, reject; 
have done, but according to his 11 Knowing that he thst is 
me~ he saved us, by the suoh is subverted, and sinneth, 
wasb1ng of regeneration, and beiI!_g_~ndemned. of himself. 
renewbig of the Holy Spirit; la When I shall send Artemas 
6 Whlch·he shed on us abund- unto thee, or Tychlcus, be di!l-

antJy through Anointed J eeus gent to come untq me to Nlcop
our Saviour; olis: for I have determined 
~ That being justified by his there to winter . 

. grace, we should be made heirs 18 Bring Zenas the lawyer and 
'according to the hope of eternal Apollos 011 their journey dill
life. gently, thst nothing be wanting 
8 This is a faithful saying, and unto them. 

theee things I will thattliou af- 14 And let ours also learn to 
fl rm constantly, that they which maintain good works for neces
liave believed In God might be •S?f uses, that th~y be not un
careful to maintain good works. fruitful. 
Theeethlngs a.re good and prof· 15 All that 0<e with me salute 
!table unto men. thee. Greet them that love us 
9 But avoid foolish questions, in the faith. Grace be with you 

and genealogiest and cont.en~ all. Amen. ·· 
tious, and strivings about the 

· law; for ·they a:re unprofitable ~ It was written to Titus, orda!D-
and vain ed. the first bishop of the chureh 
lo A • ·~at Is h retl .h of the Oretlans, from Nleopolla man "" a e c, w ~ 1 of Macedonia. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

PHILEMON. 

PAUL, a prisoner pf Anoint
ed Jesus, and 'l'imothy our 

brother, unto Philemon our 
dearly beloved, ana fellow 

· labourer, 
2 And to our beloved Apphia, 

and Archippus our fellow sol
dier; .alid to the church in thy 

. house: 
3 Grace to you, and peace, 

from God our Father and the 
Lord Anointed J esua. 

4. I thank my God, making 
·.mention of thee always in ·my 
prayers, 

5 Hea;ring of thy love and 
faith, which thou h8"t toward 
the Lord Jesus, and toward all 
saints; 
6 'l~hat the communication of 

thy faith may become effectual 
bY the acknowledging of every 
good thing which is in you !n 
Anointed J eslll!. 
'l For we have great joy a.nd 

consolation in thy Jove, because 
the bowels of the saints a.re rs
freshed by thee, brother. 
8 Wherefore, though I might 

be much bold In Anointed (Je-



HEBR)l:WB. 
sus) t.o enjQin thee that which 
is convenient, 
9 Yet for love's sake I rather 

beseech tka, being such a one 
ss·P&Ul the aged, and now alao 
a prisoner of Anointed Jesus. 
10 I beseech thee for my son 

Onesimus, whom I have begot
ten In m1 bonds: 
11 Which in time past was to 

thee unprofitable, but now prof
itable to thee and to me: 
12 Whom I have sent again: 

thou therefore receive him, 
that is., rnine own bowels: 
13 Whom I would have retain

ed ~-jth me, that in thy stead 
he might l1avescrved me in the 
bonds of the gospel: 
14 But without thy mind 

would I do nothing; thst thy 
benefit should not be as it 
were ofnecessity1 butwll1ingly. 
15 For perhat,~ he therefl>re 

departed for a 8eason, that 
thou shouldegt receive l1im for 
ever; 
16 Not now a.q a 1>nndman, but 

above a bondman1 a brother 
l1el<Jved, spt.'Cially to me, but 
lL<1w much more unto thee, 
both in the flesh, and in the 
Lord? 

17 It thou count me tberetore 
a partner; receive him as my-
self. . 
181f he hath wronged thee, or 

oweth l.lw aught, put that on 
mine account; 
19 I Paul have written it with 

mine own hand, I wUJ repay it: 
albeit I do not say to thee: how 
thou owest unto me even tJ:&ine 
own self besides, · 

20 Yea, brother, let me have 
joy of thee in the Lord: re
fresh my bowels in the Lord. 
21 Having confidence In thy 

obedience, I wrote unto thee, 
knowing that thou wilt also do 
more than I sa.y. . 
22 But withal prepare me also 

a lodJdng: for I trust that 
througn your prayers I shall 
be given unto you. 
28 There salute thee Epaphras, 

my fellowprisonerlnAnointed 
Jesus; 
24 Marcus, Aristarchus, De

mas, Lucas, my fellow labour
ers. 
26 The grace of our Lord A

nointed Jesus be with your 
spirit. Amen. 

,. Written from Rome to Phtle
mon, by Oneatmus a sena.nt. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS. 
CHAPTER I. 

GOD, who at sundry times 
and iu divers manners 

spake in time past unto the fa-
thers by the prophets, 

2 Hath in these last da)'11 
spoken unto us by his * SOn, 
whom he hath appointed heir" 
of all things, by whom alao he 
made the worlds; 

• God spoke to man ftrst ~ the holy examples of men and 
womeu; ::ieeoudly, ihrough Moses tn glvtng the law: third, through bJa 
Bon Jesw jn giving the law or love. 



HEBREWS. 

8 Who being the brightness 
of llu g1"!1, and the eipress 
Image of h1" person, and up
holding all things by the word 
of his power, wher1he had by 
himself purged our sins, sat 
down on the right hand of the 
Malesty on high: 

13 But t.o which of the angels 
said he at any time, Sit on my 
right hand, 1111til I make thine 
enemles tlty footstool? . 

14 Are thoy not all minister
ing spirits, sent forth to minister 
for them wl10 shall be heirs of 
salvati<>n? 

CHAPTER IL 4 Being made so much better 
than the angels, as he hath by 
inheritance obtained a more THERE~'O HE we ought to 
excellent name than they. give the mar(". earnest hNd 
5 For unto which of the an- to the things which we ha1•e 

geb said he at any time, Thou heard, lest ut any time we 
art my Son, this day nave I should let them slip. 
begotten th.,.? And agsin, I 2 For if the word spoken by 
will be to him a Father, 11.ndhe. ·angel~ waH ~t.etulfaHt, and every 
shall be to me a Son 't tra.n~gref...~ion an<l disobe-1li(>nce 
6 And again, when he bringeth received a just recompense of 

In the 11rstbegotteit into the reward; 
world, he saith, And let all the S How shall we escape, if we 
angels of God worship him. neglect so great salvation; 
7 And of the angels he saith, wliich at the first began t<> l>e 

Who maketh his angels spirits, spoken bv the Lord, and was 
and his ministers " ttame of cc>nfirmed uuto us by them that 
flre. heard him; 

8 But unto the Hon h8 saitll., 4 God also bP..aring fJ,C111. lvit
Thy thr-0nc1 0 God, is f<>r ever ness, both with signs and won. 
and ever: a sce1>tre of holiness., dent, and with divers mira.rJes, 
justice and goodne"'1 i• the and ~fts of the Holy Spirit. ac-
sceptre of thy kiugdon1. cort.l1ng to l1is own will? 
U Thou hast loved 11olincss, 5 b"or \t11to tl1<'. nngP.Js hath he 

justice and goodness, and hateP, not }>Ut in i-;11bjcc1io1l tl1~ \\"nrld 
iniquity; tlterefore God, even to come, whC'rcof \\'e s~>eak. 
thy GOO, hath anointed thoo 6 But one in a certarn place 
w(th the oil of gladness above testified, sa,ying, What iR mun. 
thy fellows. that thou art niindful of J1im? 

10 And, Thou, Lord, in the or tl1e s<>n of man, that tl1ou 
beginning bast laid the founda- vi•!- him! 
tion of the earth; and the 7 Thou mad est him a little 
heavens are the woris of thine lower than the angels; t-bou 
hands. cr<>wnedst him 'l\ith glolj· nnd 
11 They shall perish, but thou honour, and didst ••t him OYer 

remnlnest: llDd they all shall the worka of thy hands: 
wu old as doth & garment; 8 Thou bast J>ut all things in 
12 And as a vesture shalt thou subjection under his feet. For 

fold them up, and they shall be In that he put ull In subjection 
changed: but thou art the same, under liim, he left nothing that 
and thy years shall not fall. ;, not put under him. But now 



HEBREWS. 
we see not yet all things put 
under him. 
9 Bttt v.•e see J es11~ who was 

made &little lower than the an
gel• for the suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour; 
that he by the grace of God 
should t .. te death for every 
m:in. 
10 For It bocamc him, for 

whc>m "re all things, and by 
whom art all things, in bring. 
jng n1uny 80118 unto glory, to 
make U10. eapt.i.in of their salva. 
tio11 perfe<~tthrc)ugh sulferings. 
l 11''or both he that saoctlllcth 

aJld they wl10 nrfl sanctified are 
all of one: ft>r 'vhi<:h cause he 
is not ashaIJl('<l to call them 
br~thren, 
12 Saying, I \\"ill declare thv 

name unt.o my brethren, in tJi'e 
n1idst of the church wiJ l I sing 
praise u11to thee. 

13 A11d again, I will p11t my 
trust in hin1. A11<l. again, Be
hold I a11d tltP. cl1lldre11 "·hich 
God hath gi\·~n 1ne. 
l4-Forasm11cl1 then as the chll· 

dren arP. 1,artuker.i of flesh and 
l>lo<Kl. J1e also himself likewise. 
took part of tl1e Ha111e; that 
throug:h dP-at.h Ile migl1t tlestr<•y 
11im that had the J.><•,ver of 
dE'uth, that is, the devil; 
15 And delivP.r the1n, \vho 

through. fear of death wero all 
th•ir lifetime subject tc bond
age. 
16 For verily he took not on 

him the 1iature of angels; hut he 
took on lifm the seed t')f Abra.
ham. 
17 'Wherefore in all things it 

behooved him to be made like 
ll11t0Ai-7 brethren, that he might 
ti.. a merciful and faithful high 
priest in thinp,:s jlM1.a-infng to 

Goel, to make reconclll8'ton for 
the sins of the people. . . . 
18 For In that he li!mself hlilh. 

suftered being tempted, he Is 
able to succour them that are 
tempted. 

CHAPTER IIL 
"'tXTHEREFORE,holybreth
f f ren, pal"lakero of . the 

heavenly calling, consider the 
Apostle and High Priestof our 
profeRSion, Anointed Jesus; 
2 Who was f.tthful to him that 

appoloted him, as also M"""8 
waa.faithful In all his house. 
S ll'or this man was counted 

worthy of more glorythanMo
ses, Inasmuch as he who hath 
builded the house hath more 
honour than the house. 
4 For every house ls bullded 

by 110meman,: but he that built 
all things (a uod. 
5 And Moses verily waa faith

ful In all his house ao a minist
ering servant, for a testimOl!Y 
of those things which were t.o 
be spoken after; 
6 But Anointed (Jesus) as a 

g.ou over his own house; whose 
house are we, if we hold fast 
the confidence and the rejoicing 
of the hope firm untc the ena 
7 Wherefore as the Holy 

Spirit saith, To day If ye will 
hear his voice, , 
8 Harden not your hearts, as 

In the provocation, in the day 
oftrmptatlonln the wilderness: 
9 When your fathers tempted 

me, proved me, and saw my 
works forty yearo. 
10 Wherefore I was grieved . 

with that generation, and B&id, 
They do always err in tMir 
heart; and the~r have not 
known my ways. 

11 Bo I swore in my wrath, 
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They ah&ll not enter lnt.o my 
resL . 
lll Take heed, brethren, !eat 

there be In ~ of you an evil 
heart of unbelief, In departing 
from the living J,Jod. 

13 But exhort one another 
daily, while it ~ called To day; 
!eat any of you be hardened 
through the deoeitfulnessof sln. 
14 For we are made partakers 

of AnoinOOd (Jesus),if we hold 
the beginning of onr confidence 
steadfast unt.o the end; 
15 While It Is said, To day if 

ye will hear his voice, harden 
not your hearts, as in the provo
cation. 
16 For some, when they had 

heard, did proyoke; howbeit 
not all that came out of Egypt 
by Moses. 

1'1 But with whom was he 
grieved forty yelll'll? was 'it not 
with them that had sinned, 
whose carcasses fell in the wil
derneas ! 
18 And t.o whom sware he that 

Uley' Should not enter lnt.o hill 
rest, but t.o them that believed 
'not? 

19 So we see that they could 
not enter in because of unbelief. 

CHAPJ'ER IV. 

LET us therefore fear, lest, a 
J?romlse being left us of 

entering lnt.o his rest, any of 
you should seem to come short 
of it; 
2 For unt.o us was the gospel 

preached, aa well as unto them: 
but the word preached did not 
profit them, not being mixed 
with faith in them that heard it. 
8 For we which have believed 

do enter. lnt.o rest, as he said, 
As I have sworn. In my ,riatb, 
If .they shall enter int.o my rest: 

although the 'vorks were :flnlsh
ed from the foundation of the 
world. 
4 For he spake in a. certain 

place of the seventh ®ti on this 
wise, And Ood did rest the sev
enth cLi.y fro1n all his works. 
5 And in this plau again, lf 

they shall enter into my rest. 
68eeingtheref ore it remaineth 

that so1ne must enter therein, 
and they to whom it was :firsti 
preached entered not in because 
of unbelief: 
7 Again, he limiteth • certain 

day, saying in David, To dal', 
after so long a time; as it IS 
sai.d, •1'0 day if ,ye '\'ill Lear his 
vc>1ce, har<l~n not yottr hearts. 
8 For if Jes11s 11ad given tbem 

rest, then would he n"ot after
ward have spoken of another 
day. 
9 There remainetlt therefore a 

rest to the people of God. 
10 lt1or he t11at is entered into 

his rest, he also l1ath ceased 
from his own works., as God 
<lid from his. 
11 Let us labour therefore t.o 

enter into that rest, lest any 
man rw.1 aftel' the S.'lme ~xample 
of unbelief. 
12 For the word of (-lnd is 

quick, and powerful, 11nd sharp. 
er than any twoedged sword, 
piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit, and 
of the joints and marrow, and 
is e. discerner of the thoughts 
wid iotents of the heart. 
18 Neil.her i• tl1ere any crea.t

ure that is not manifest in his 
sight: but all things are naked 
and opene.d unto the ey.es of 
him with whom we have t.o do. 
14 8eeiug then that we have a 

great high priest, that is pll860d 
into the heavens, Jesus the Son 
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of God, let ns hold fast"'" pro- frnm ~. and waa. ~. la 
f~ion. that he feared; ... 
lo For we have not a high 8 Though· he were a SQn, ,_ 

priest which cannot be touched learn'!d he obedience by the 
with the feeling of our infinn- thing& whic-.h he su1fered; 
!ties; but was in all points 9 And being made perfect, he 
tem1>ted like rui we are, yet with- became the author of eternal 
out sin. salvation unto all them that 
161..et us therefore come bold- obey him; 

ly unto the throne of graee, that 10 Called of God a high 
\\·e may obtain n1crcy1 and find .priest after the order of Me!
grucc w helJ> in time of need. chisedec. 

11 Of whom we have many 
things to "">'• and hard to be 

FOR every hkh J>rlest taken uttered, seewg ye are dull of 
from a1.non1fmenhi~~n- hearing. 

cd for men 10 t211ngs pr.rt1i1:n·tng 12 For when for the time ye 
to l~od, that he n1Ry oficr both ought to be teachers, ye have 
gift::; and sacrifices for sins: 11eed that one teach you again 
2 \Vhci can have com1>assion which be the first principles of 

on the ignorant, and on tllem the oracles of God; and are 
that are out of the wa3•; for beco1ne s11cli as have need of 
that he hi1nsP.lf also is com. milk, and not of strong meat. 
passed with infir1nity. 13 For every one that useth 
a And bv rea::;o11 1lereof he ! milk U unskilful in the word 

ought, "" for the people, so al- 'of holiness, justice and good
so for hin1self, t1> offer for sins. nos.s: for he is a babe. 
4 And no rmm taketh this 14 But strong meat belongeth 

honour unto h\msell, but he to them that are of full age, 
tlu.1.t is call!.!d of God, as uas ecen those who by reason ~of 
Aaron. use have their RellffeB exercised 
G llo also Anointed (Je•us) to diiicem both good and evil. 

gloritle.d not himself tt, be 
inade a high prieBt; but he CHAPTER VI. 
tlrnt said unto him. Thou art THEREFORE leaving the 
m;· Son, to day l1uve I beJ:,rotten principles of the discourse 
thee. of Anointed (Jesus), let us go 
6 As he saitll ;i.lso in another on unto perfection; not laying 

pluee1 1'ho11 a_.rt a pric::rt. for again the foundation of repent-
ever after the order of }fol- ance from dead works, and ol 
chisedec. faith toward God. 
7 Who lu the days of his tlesh, 2 Of the discourse of immer

when he had o.ll'ered up pray. aions,* and of laying on of 
ers and snpplications with hands, and of resurrection of 
strong <:rying and tears u~to the dead, and of eternal judg· 
him that l\·as able to save him mAot. 

• Washiug_.~ ill. 1'- better rendering; tbe Greek word. ls thus translatf!d 
1n lleb. 9:10, diver.;. w~hings. 
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8 And this will we do, if God' will bless thee, and multiplying 

permit. I will multiply thee. 
4For£t'8impossibleforthose 15 A11d so. aft.er he bud pa-. 

who wereoncfl enlightened, and tientlv end11rPd1 lie obt.ained the 
hav" t.astR'l of the heavenly gift, promise. 
and w~re 1nade ]lo.rtnkcrs of the 16 For men vcril)· swear by 
Holy Spirit, the greator: uud an oath for 
5 And lta\•e tasted tl1e good c.onflrrnatit>n f~ to them a11 l'.'nd 

v.•ord of God, ru1d the powers of all strife. 
of the '"orld to come, 17 Wl1erein God, '"illing morA 
6 If tl1ey sl1all fall a\va\·, to; aln1nduntly to 8l1ev.· unto th~ 

renew tl1em agai11 unto rAPent· i ht-..irs of promi>:c thA i11111111ta· 
a.nee; seeing th el' cn1cify «> \ bilit)· of 11is cot111sel, C(>nf1rwt•ti 

·.=sel'\"es the 8on <>f God it bv n11 oath: 
8ab. and p11t him to an 01>en j 18.'l'hat by tl\"O immutul.ill\ 

e. things. in which it t"flR im1)1~-
7 For the earth which drink- sil1le for c:ocl to ]iA, '\'e mig-l1t 

eth in the rain tl1at Ct)Inctl1 oft have :i Rtrong C'onsol~~tiou, ,,·ho 
11pon it, and 11ringeth forth have tlc1l for rf>.fuge to ~ay lit~ld 
~e.rhs meet for them by whom upon the hO}lP. S<>t before 11:-.: 
it 1s «lressed, re<-.elveth blessing 19 '\'hich h1~1>e '"~ have a;; an 
fn>m God: an<·-l1<>r of the st1t1I, both ~nrP. 
8 But that which be.arf'!th and ~tradfast., and which e11t1•r

thorns and briers i8 rE»jected, etli into that ,,·ithi11 tl1e vail i 
and i1t nigh unto cursing; '\l"h<>He : 20 "'\\-l1ither the forert1nn.-r is 
Eind i11 to be bltrned. r for 11i4entered, l~Cen.Jcsu~. mail~ 
9 But, bclove.d, we a.re pnri;\1l'Ml- 11. hi~h pri ... ~t ft>r ever after thf' 

ed better things of you, n11d order of ~Ielchii.;e1)P.c. 
things that accom1>any salva-
tio111 tho11gh ''"e tl1us speak. CH~.\.PTER ''"TT. 

10 F<>r God ix 11ot tt(11"ightco11s J~-..(>R t11is ?\[t>lel1h1edec, kinµ
to forget }"<>Ur \\·ork ru1dln.bot1r,. . of f:.alr>m, 11ri1>st of tl1e 
of l(J\"e, \vl1ich ye have Shf\V.'P.11 1m<»>t11i:;lt Gixl, \\·110 Dl(·t A lira.
toward his name;in that ye have hruu rcturningfron1 t11e i.;laug:h
minil!-tered to the saints, and do t(!f of the kings, nntl l)le~~t>d 
miuister. 1 11im; 
11 And we desire tl1a.t everyi 2To\vhomfl1Sf)Abrnhan1J!;1.\·t> 

one of yo11 do shew tl1e 1:1umc a tC'11th part of nll; first l>Pin.:! 
diligf'lnce to tl1e full as..;;11rance b:r i11ter1>ret:.ili11n Ki11g of l1oli
of hope unto tl1c end: ne~s. jttstice and goodnC':'.il, an<l 

19Tllat J"C be not slothful, but aft.-r t11at also King of 8alrm. 
followers of them who through which;., King of peace; 
faith and patience inherit the 3 Witho11t fatl1er1 ''·ithout. 
promises. mother, with<JUt descent, having 
13 Ii.,or when God made 1>rom- 11either beginning of dav!\ nor 

ise to Abraham, because . he e11d of lifei l1t1t made like uuto 
could swear by no greater, he the Son ofG0<l;al>idethapril'st 
sware by 11imself1 continually. 

t 4 Saying, Surely blessing I 4 Now consider how great this 
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man IMI, unto whom even the 
patriarch Abraham gave lh• 
tenlh of the spoils. 
5 And verily they that are of 

the sons of Levi, who reneive 
thefJftice of the priesthood, have 
a commandment to t.akc tithes 
of the people according to the 
la\v, that is, of tl1eir brethren, 
though they come out of the 
Joi[lS of Abra.ha.in: 
6 But he whui;e descent is, not 

co11nted from t11em ret>,eived 
tithes of Abraham, and blessed 
hiin tl1at had the promises. 
7 And without all contrad!e

tic>n tl1e less is blessed of the 
better. 
ll And here men that die re· 

ceive tithes; but there he re
cei-vetll. tAmi, c>f whom it is wit
nessed tb•t he Ji veth. 
~And as I may i;o saJ·, Levi 

al&:>, lfho recPivetl1 tithes, paid 
tithes in Abraham. 
10 Fc>r he wos yet in tl1e loins 

of hi8 fnther, when Mel(:hisede.c 
met )1im. 
11 If therefore 11erfectio11 were 

by the T~evitical priesthood, 
(for under it the people reeelv· 
ed the law,) whut further need 
was there that another priest 
should rise after the order of 
l! elchiscdec, and not Im called 
afwr the order of Aal"(>11? 
12 For the priesthood being 

changed, there is rn1ule Of DC· 
eP.S8ity a c.hange altU> of the 
law. 
13 For he of whom these 

tJ1i11gs are spc>ken 1iertaineth 
t.<1 ant>thlir tribe., <Jf \vhich no 
n1a11 gave attendance at ih;e al
tar. 

14 For it i• evident that our 
Lord sprang out of Juda ; of 
which tribe Moses spake noth· 
!ngconcerning priesthood. 

13 And It is yei fu more eYI· 
dent: for that after the Blmlll· 
tude.of llelehlsedec there llfe. 
eth another prlesc, · 
18 Who Is ID&de, not after the 

law of acamal commandment, 
hut aft.er the power of an end· 
less life. 
17 For be testllleth, Thou art 

a priest for ever after the ord· 
er of Melcbisedee. 
18 For there Is verily a dis· 

an'nullinl{ of the command· 
ment gomg before for the 
weakneSB and unprofitablebeBB 
thereof. • 
19 For the law made nothing 

perfect, but the bringing In of 
a bett.er hope did; by the which 
we draw nigh unto God. 
20 And Inasmuch as not with· 

out an oath M '°'''made prUat: 
21 (For these priests were 

made without an oath; but this 
with an oath by him that said 
unto .him, The Lord aware aad 
will not repent, Thou an a 
priest for ever after the order 
of Melchisedee:) 
22 By so much was Jesus 

mad.e a surety of a better cov· 
enaut. 
28 Ap.d they truly were many 

priests, because they were not 
suJl'ered to continue by reason 
of death: 
24 But this .,.,,., beeause he 

continue.th ever, bath an un
changeable priesthood. 
25 'Vherefore he is able also 

to save them to the uttermoot 
that come unto God by him, 
seeing he ever liveth to make 
intercession for tl1em. 
28 Por such a hll?h priest be

came us, wAo is holy, harmless, 
undefiled, separate from sin· 
ners, and made higher than the 
heavens; 
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'Ill Who needeth not dally, as 

tlMle8 high priestB, to ofter np 
lllMlridctJ, first for his own <1lns, 
aod then. for the people's.: for 
this he did ooce,wlien he olrer
ed up himself. 
28 For the law maketh mon 

high priests which have intlrm-
1ty; but the word of the oath, 
which was since the law, niak
eth the Son, who is consecrated 
for evermore. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Now of the things· which· 
we have spoken tltiN 'ls the 

sum: '\Ve ha¥e such a higl1 
priest, "'·ho is set on t11e right 
hand of the throne of the lt'aj
esty in the heaven~; 

. 9 A minister of the sanctuary, 
9.D.d of the true taberna<.!le, 
which the Lord pitched, •nd 
not man. · 
8 For every high priest is 

ordained to offer gifts and 
sacriflces: wherefore it ,·, of 
necessity that this man have 

· somewhat also to offer. 
4 For lf he were on earth, he 

should not be a pri~t, seeing 
that there are priests that oifer 
.gifts according to the law: 

6 Who serve unto the example 
and shadow of heavenly things, 
ail Moses was admowshed of 
God when he was about to 
make the tabernacle: for, See, 
saith he, that thou make all 
tlilngs according to the pattern 
shewed to thee In the mount. 
6 But now hath he obtained a 

more excellent ministery1 by 
how much also he Is the 
mediator of a better covenant, 
which- was established upon 
better promises. 
, 7 For 1f that tlrst CO!J<M'llol had 
been faultless, then should no 

place have been sought for the 
second. 

8 For finding fault with them, 
he saith, Behold, the da3~scome, 
saith the Lord, when I will 
make a 11ew f...ovenant with the 
house of I'"""! and with the 
hou!l<I of Judalt: 
9 N<>t according to the cove

nant that I made with their 
fathers, in the dn)r \\·]1t>n I t<>nk 
them by the hand to lend thfu11 
out of the land or Egv11t; 11f'. 
cause they contini1~1l llc1t in m)· 
covenant., and I rcWU'ded them 
not,. saith the r~ord~ 
10 F<>rthis i·sthe eo\0 P11ant thnt 

I \\·ill 111ake ll'itl1 t1ie lu1ui::~ nf 
Israel arter those daJ-S, sa.itl1 
the Lord; I will pnt my la\\"S 
into their mind, and write them 
in their h~a.rt.:;: and I will lie if> 
them a God, and they shall lit> 
to me a people: 

11 And they •h•ll not t<>ach 
every man his nl'.'-ighbour, and 
eYery 1nan his brother, saying, 
Know the r.ord: for all shall 
know me, from the least to the 
greatest. 
12 lt,or I will be merciful to 

their 11nrighteous11C~i:. it.nd tlu•lr 
slns and their iniquities \Vill I 
remember no more. 
13 In tl1at he saith, A new 

CQ!ltna.nt, hP. hath m.adc the first 
old. Now that which dAC&}'eth 
and waxeth old is ready to Yan
ish •way. 

OIIAPTER IX. 

THEN verily the first t<M
·na·nt had alsc> ordinance~ of 

divine service, and a worldly 
sanctuary. 
2 For thare was a tabernacle 

made; the firs~ wherein WtUJ 

the candlestick, and the table, 
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and the shewbread; which Is 12 Neither, by the' ·bJOod. of 
callod the sanctusry. goats and calves, but· bf'Ws 
8 And after the second val!, own blood he entered In~· 

the taberuucle which is called lnlo the holy-flace; having ob
the holiest of all; talned etenia redemption .ftn• 
4 Which had the golden cons- WI. · · 

er, and the nrk of the covenant 18 For If the blood of bulls 
o\·~rlai(J r<>11n<l ahont \l"it.h gol1J, and of goats, and the ashes of 
wherein 1M.s the golden pot that a he-ifer sprinkllngthe unclean. 
had manna, and Aaron's rod sanctifieth to the purifyfug of 
that bmlded, and the tables of the flesh; 
the r.ovP.n:mt; 14 Jfow mt1ch more shall the 
ii Aud over it Ute clu>rubim of blood of Anointed (Jesus}, who 

glory shadowing the mercy through tho eternal Spirit of
l!Cat; of which we cannot now fered himself without spot to 
sp~ak pn.rticularlv. God.1 purge your conscience 
6Nowwltontl1cScthingswerc from dead works to serve the 

thus ord;lin~rl. the })fiP:-lts '\\"ent living God! ~ 
alwa.}'S int<> t.l1a 1irsttubernacle, 15 And for this cause ho Is_ 
800'1mplisl1ing the service of the mffiiator of the new cov:
G1"1. enant, that by means of death, 
7 But int.(, the second u:.ent the fc1rthe red~mption of the tranS

l1igh priest nlone 011cc every gre&dons tli11t 1nflre under the 
yeftr, not \vithout blood, lvhich first coveuan~ they which are 
he offered for himself, and/or called might receive the prom-
the errors of the people: ise of eternal inheritance. 
8 'r11e floly SJlirit this Hignify. 16 }1lr where a testament ia, 

ing, that tl1e ''·ay into the hc>li· there must also of necessity be 
ei:.tof all \VHK n<>t yP.ttnade 1na11- the death of the testator. 
ifei:.t_ \vl1iJt, as the first tabcr- 17 For a tPStament ia of force 
nacJe was y~t standing: after men are dead: otherwise 
9 '\Vhicl11.n11:1 ii ti.~t1n~ tor the it. is of no strength at all while 

tirne tltt!ll 1>rese11t, iu which the te.stator liveth. 
were o.fI~red botl1 gifts and 18 WJ1ereup1>n neither the 
sacrifl.ces, tJ1at could not. make first was dedicated without 
him that did the service per- blood. 
re .. t, as pertaining to the con- 19 For when Moses had spok
Rr.iP.nce; en every precept to all the pe0-

lO lJ.'"kielt stood onl)' i11 me-atl" plo according to tl1e lu.w, he 
and drink.1t, anc.I (livers \\·ash· took the blood of calves and of 
lngs. 1ulcl t~ar11al o~ina~es., goat.'- with ~ater, and sc~rlet 
imposed on t1"'1n until the tlme wool, and hyssop, and sprlnk. 
of reformation. led both the book and all the 
11 But Anointed (·J e•uo) being people. 

come a high Jlrlest of g<>od. 20Saying,This iathebloodot 
things to <~>me., by n greater the covenant Which God hath 
nnd more pMrfect tabernacle, enjoined unt.o you. 
not made with hands, that ls to 21 Moreover he sprinkled like. 
say, not of this building; wise with blood both the lab· 
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ernacle, and all the veasels of 2 For then wonld they no& 
the mhiistry. have cewoed to be oft'ered? be-
22 And almost all things are cause that the worshippers once 

by the law purged with blood; purged sl10uld have had no 
and without shedding of blood more conscience of sins. 
ls no remission. 8 But ln those s~ ther6 
23 It waa therefore necessary ia a remembrance again f1Uld6 

that the patterns of things in of sins every year. 
the heavens sb.ould be purified 4 For it i• not possible that 
with these; but the heavenly the blood of bulls and of goats 
things themselves \\'ith better should take away sins. 
sacrifices than these. 5 Wherefore, when he cometh 
24 For Anoinl<>d (J es1111) Is into the world, he saith, 8acri-

not entered Into the holy j>laces fice and offering thou would est 
made with hands, toAiM...., the n¢, but a body hast thou pre
figures or the trne; but into pared me: 
heaven itself, now to appear in 6 In burnt offerings ond sacri
the pr~ence of God for us: ~e~ for tiin tlun1 hast had no 
llli Nor yet that he should of- pleasure. 

fer himself often, as the high 7 Then said I, Lo, I come (In 
priest entereth Into the holy the volume of the book it i• 
place every year with blood of written of me) to do thy will, 
others; O God. 
26 For then must he often 8 Above when he said, Sacri

have suffered since the foun- lice and offering and burnt of
dation of the world: but now ferings and <!fferingforsinthou 
once In the end of the world wouldest not, neither hadst 
hath be· appeared to put away J>leasure therein,· which are of. 
sin by the sacrifice of himself. fered by the law; 
27 And as It Is appointed un- 9 Then said he, J.o<~ I come to 

to men once to die, but after do thy will, 0 God. He taketh 
this the judgment: away tho first, that he mav es-
28SoAnointed.Jesuswaaonce to.bl1sh tJ1e secon(l.* · 

ofl:eredtobearthesinsofmany; 10 Hy Ille whicl• will we are 
and unto them that look for .. nctified through the ofl:cring 
him shall he appearthesecond of Ille body of Anointed Jesus 
timewithouteln unto salvation. once for aU. 

11 And every priest stsndeth 
CHAPTER X. dally ministering and offering 

FORthelawhavinga.sbadow oftentimes tl1e same sacrifices, 
ofgoodthingstocome, and which can never take away 

not the very Image of the things, sins: 
C\Ul never with those sacrifices, 12 But this man, after he had 
which they <rlrered ~ar by year offered one sacrifice for sins for 
contl.o.ually. make the comers ever, sat down on the right 
thereunto perfe<."t. hand of God; 

• Does tb1s passage mean, be t.aketh away the fist covenant to estab
Usli tbe second covenant? 
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IS From henceforth expe<,"ling ·that we have .-tved the 
till his enemies be made his knowledge of the truth, there 
footatool. remaineth no more sacrifice for 
14For by one oJl'ering he hath sins, -

perfected for ever them that 27 But a certain fearful look-
are sanctlJled. ing for of jnd.l!ment aod fiery 
16 Whereof the Holy Spirit al- indignation, whTch shall devour 

eo Is a witness to us: for after. the adversaries. 
that he had said before, 28 He that despised M<JSes' 
16 1,his iB the co,'enant that I law died without mercy· iinder

will make with them after U.•o or three witnesses: 
those davs, saith the Lord; I 29 Of how much sorerpnnish
"'ill 1111i my Ja\\'S into their ment, suppose ye, shall he be 
hettrbi, H.nd in their minds will thought worthy1 who hath trod
! write them i den under foot the Son of God, 
17 And their sins and inlqul- and hath counted the blood of 

ties will I remembor no more. the covenant, wherewith he 
18 Now where rcmi;;sion of wassanctJfted,an unholy thing, 

these is, the-re is no more oifer- and hath done despite unto the 
jng for sin. Spirit of grace? 
19 1Iavlngtl1t>rf•fore, brethren, 30For we know him that hath 

boldue;;s to cuter into the holi- e&id, V engeanee bel,unget1' unto 
est bJ' the blood of J~s~1s, me, I will recompense, saith 
20 Ily a new and hvmg way, the Lord. Aud agam, The Lord 

which he hath consecrated for shall judge hie people. 
us, through the vuil, that is to 81 It is a fearful thing to fall 
esy, his Hesh; lntothehandeofthelivingGod. 
21 And lw!clng • high priest 82 But call to remembnmee 

over the house of God; the former days, in which, after 
22 Let us draw near with s ye were illnm1nated,ye endured 

true heart in fuJl assurance of a great :fight of afflictions; 
faith, having our hearts sprint~ 33 Partly, whilst y_e were made 
led fr<)In nn evil co1u;cience,and a gazingstock both by reproach~ 
our bodies waahed with pure es and aftlictJons; and partly, 
water. whilst ye became companions 
23 Let us hold fast the prof es- of them that were so used. 

sion of mt1• faith wit.bout wave~ 84 }'or ye had compassion of 
Ing; for he is faithful that me in my bonds, and took joy. 
promised; fully the spoiling of your goods, 

24: And let us consider <>ne an- knowing in yourselves that ye 
<>tlLer to prov,>ke unt(> lc>ve and have in heaven a better and an 
to good works: enduring substance. 
25 Not forsaking the assem- 85 Cast not away therefore 

bling of ourselves together, as your confidence, wl1ich hath 
the manner of some is; but p-eat rec<>mpense of reward. 
exhorting one aru1ther: and so 36 For ye have need of pa. 
much tl1e more, as .)'0 see the tience. that, after ye ha.ve done 
day approaching. the w111 of God, ye might re-
26 For if we sin wilfully after ceive the promise. 

22 



388 HEBREWS. 
87 For yet a little while, and 

he that shall come, will come, 
and wU! not tarry. 
88 Now the just shall live by 

faith: but if any mm• draw 
baek, my soul shall have no 
pleasure In him. 
39 But we are not of them 

who draw back unto perdition; 
1>ut of them that believe to the 
.saving of the so11l. 

CHAPTER XI. 

N ow faith Is the substance 
of things hoped for, the 

e\idence of things not Reen. 
2 For by it the eldersobtJlined 

a good report. 
3 Through faith we under

stand that the worlds were 
framed by the word of God, so 
·that things whtclt iire soon were 
not made of things which do 
appear. 
4 By faith Abel oft'ered unto 

-God a more excellent sacrifice 
than Cain, by which he obtain
ed witness that he wa.<J holy, 
Jost and good, God testifying 
of his gifts: and by it he being 
dead yet speaketh. 
5 By faith Enoch was trans

lat.ed that he should not see 
death; and \\"WI not found, be
cause God had translated !um: 
for before bis translation he 
had this testimony, that he 
pleased God. 
6 But without faith it i• im

possible t.o please him: for he 
that cometh t.o God must be
lieve that he Is, and that he is a 
rewarder of them that diligent
ly seek him. 
'1 By faith Noah, being warned 

of God of things not seen a.s 
yet, moved with fear, prepared 
an ark t.o the saving of bis 
.bonse; by the which he con-

demned the world, and became 
heir of the l1<lline.ss1 justice and 
goodne"8 which is by faith. 
8 By faith Abraham, when he 

wa.• called t.o go out Into a plo<:e 
wl1ich l1e sl1011ld after rt.>eei,•e 
f«>r an inheritance, obeyed; ttnd 
ho went (>Ut, not kn<>wing 
whither be went. 
9 By faith h• sojourned in tho 

land of promhw., a.i in a ~tran~ 
country, <iwelliug in tal1er11aclos 
with T ~attc and J 1W<>l1. the hei~ 
with l1im of the RH.tne promise: 
10 For ho looked for a city 

which l1a.f.h foundatf:.if>ns, v.·hose 
b11ildP.r nnd 1naker iA God. 

11 T11rut1gl1 faitl1 al:<;o ~arah 
herself received strengtl1 tu 
conceive ~.edtand wasd~live-r
ed of a child \\"hen she was 1>ast 
age, ~tns~ she judged l1in1 
faithful ''"h<> lutd 1>ron1it1ed. 
12Thereforosprang there even 

of one, u.nd him as ::·-.ad as 
dead, 30 'ITUtltl/ a.~ tl1e star::-; of 
the sky in muJtitudf', and us the 
sand which i:j by the sea ~bore 
innumerable. 

13 These all died in faith, not 
huvi11g received the promises, 
but having seen them a.f:t.r oft, 
and were persuaded of t1u~u~ 
and embraced tltt.'in-, nn<i ct>D· 
fessed that they were stra.ugers 
and pilgrims on the earth. 
14 -Ft>r they tllat say such 

thin~'S declare plainly that th•y 
RP<ek a country. 
l5And truly, it they had been 

mindful of that ea·u·ntry from 
whence they came out, they 
might have had opportunity to 
have returned. 
16 But now they desire a bet· 

ter country, that is; a heavenly: 
\\'herefore God is not ashamed 
to be called their God: for he 
hath prepared for them a cilJ" 
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·17 By faith Abraham, when blood, JesthethatdestroJ:!th• 
he was tried, oJfered up Isaac: ftrstbom should touch . 
and he that had received the 29 By faith they p-.ed 
promises oJfered up his only through the Red sea es by dzy 
begotten 110-n., · land: which the EaTI>ti.ans a&o 
18 Of whom it was oaid, That saying to do were arowned. 

lnlsaacshallthyaeedbecalled: 80 By faith the walls of Jeri· 
19 Accounting that God ""' cho fell down, after they were 

able to raise him up, even from com passed about seven days. 
the dead; from whence also he 31 1Jy faith the harlot Rahab 
received him in a figure. perished not with them ·tha.t 
20 By faith Isasc blessed Jacob believed not, when she had re

and Esau co11cerniug things to ceived tlte spies with peace. 
come. 82 And what shall I more say?· 

21 Uy faith Jacob, when he for the time would· fall me lo 
wss a dying, blessed both the tell of Gideon, ood qf Barak, 
sons of .Toseph; a.11d \VOrship- and of Samson, and·o/ Jeph .. 
ped, lCJ1.,ii11 .. y upon the top of thah; Q.f David also., and Sam .. 
his stnJf. uel, and qfthe prophet.II: . 
22 Hy faith J oscph, when he 83 Who through faith subdued . 

died, made mention of the de- kingdoms. · wrought holiness, 
parting of the children of Is- justice and goodriees, obtained 
rael; and gave c<nnrnandment promises, sropped the mouths 
concerning J1i~ l1ones. of lions, 

2a Uy faith Mu"''"· when he 84 Quenched the violence of 
was born. \\'as hid three m<>nths fire, escaped the edge of the 
of his parents, because thev sword, out of weakness were 
saw lie 'was a proper child; and. made strong, waxed valiant ID 
they were not afrold of the fight, turned lo lligbt the arm-
kiug's commandment. ies of the aliens. 
24 .Hy faith .l\iloses, when he SG,Vomen received their dead 

was come to years, ref11sed. to raised to life ~ain: and others 
be called the S<>n <1f Pl1ernoh's . were tortured; not acceptiq 
daughter; deliverance; that they might 
25 Ch'>™ing r11.tl1er to su:ffer obtain a better resurrection: 

atlliction with the people of 86Andothershadtrialofcruel 
God, thrui to (.\Ujo.r the plflWil- m(>ckings and scourgings, ye&i 
ures of sin for a season; moreover of bonds and impris-
26 Esteeming the reproach of onment: 

Anointed Jesus grooter riches 87 They were stoned, they 
than the treasures in Egypt: were sawn asunder, were tempt.. 
for he had respect unto the re- ed. w~re slain with the sword: 
compense of the rel\-·ard. they wandered about in sheeP-

27 By faith he forsook Egypt, skins and goatskins; being dee. 
not fearing the wrath of the titute, aftli.Cted, tormented; 
king: for he endured, as seeing 38 Of whom the world was 
him who is invisible. not worthy: they wandered In 
28 Through faith he kept the deserts, and i1f. mountains, and 

passover, and the sprinkling of in dens and caves of the earth. 
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811 And these all, having ob- fathers of our ftesh which cor. 

t.ained a good report through rooted m, and we gave tlum 
faith, recefved not the promf8e: reverence: shall we not m11cb 

40 God having provided some rather be In subjection unto the 
better thing for us, that they Father of oplrits, and live~ 
without us should not be made 10 For they verily for a few 
perfect. dayo chastened tU aft•r their 

CH , ..,.,,,.R XII own pleasure; but he for """ 
. = "" • profit, that ""' might be par-

WHEREFORE, seeing we take.,.. of his holln•••. 
also are compassed about 11 Now n1> chastening for the 

with so great a cloud of wit- present seemeth t<> l>e joyotts, 
nesses, let us lay aside e.very but grievous: neverthe.Jes.~. aft~ 
weight, and the sin which doth erward It yieldetb'the peaceable 
so easily beset w, and ·let us fruit of holineoa, justice and 
rnn with patience the race that goodness unto them which are 
is set before us, flXerciscd tbe.reb:y. 
2 ·Looking unto Jesus the au~ 12 VfhAref<,rellft 1.tpthP hands 

th.or and tlnfsher of ou-r faith; which llang down, and tl1e f~. 
who for the joy tbat was set ble knees; 
before him endured the cross, ta And make straight paths 
despising the shame, and Is set for your feet, lest that which Is 
down at the right hand of the lamf'l be tttrnOO. out <>f thl· '''R.)'; 
throne of God. b1tt let it rather lie lwnlcd. 
8 For consider him that en- 14 Follow peace with nil men, 

dured such contradiction of and holiness, witl1c>ut v,.hicb no 
·sinners against himself, lest ye man shall see the L1>rd: 
be- wearied and faint in your 15 Lookln~ diligently lest any 
minds. · man fail ot the grace of God; 
4 Ye have not yet resisted un- ltmt any root of bitterness 

to blood, striving against sin. springing up trouble !!'"'• and 
II And ye have forgotten the therel1y many be defiled: 

exhortation which speaketh un- 16 J...st there beanv forukntor, 
to you as unto children, My son, or profane person. fts E:!-uu, \\·ho 
deaplsenotthou the chastening for one morsel of meat sold his 
of the Lord, nor· falnt when birthright. 
thou art rebuked of him: 17 ~·or v• know how that :ift· 
8 F«>r 'vhom the Lord Joveth erward, WhP.n he woultl h1L\ .. ~ 

he chasteneth, and sco11rgeth inherited th~ blessinJr, hP l\"as 
every son whom he receiveth. rejected: for he found nc> J>lace 
7 If ye endure chastening, God of repentuncc, though he •ought 

dealeth with you as with sons; It carefully with tears. 
for what son is he whom the 18 For ~ye are not ("<>Jne unto 
father chastenetb not? the mount that might lw touch. 
8 But if ye be without chas· ed, and that burned with fire, 

tlsement, whereof all are par- nor unto blackness, and dark· 
takers, then are ye bastards, and ness, and tempest. 

-not sons. 19 And the sound of a tr11mpet. 
~ Furthermore, we ha,•e had and the voice of word1'; ,,·hich 
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...See they that heard entreated acceptably 'lrith -.. and 
that the word should not be godly fe&l': 
spoken to them any more: l!llForoarGod ioaCOll81lllllDg 
20 (For they could not endure ftre. 

that which was commanded, CHAPTER XIII. 
And if so much as a beast tonch 
the mountain, It shall be stoned, LET brotherly love con· 
or thrust through with a dtlfl: t!nue. 

21 And so terrible was the 2 Be not forgetful to entertain 
sight, tll.a-t ?tfoses said, I exceed· strangers: for thereby: some 
ingly fear and quake:) have entertained angels un-
22 But ye are come unto mount awarea. 

Sion, and unto the city of the 3 Remember them that are In 
living Go<l, tho heavenly J eru- bondl!, as bound with them; 
salem, and to an Innumerable and them which suJler adver
company of angels, slty, as being yourselves &leo 
23 To the general assembly In the body. 

and church of the firstborn, 4 Jllarrlage ii honourable In 
which nre written in heaven, all, and the bed undefiled: but 
and to God the Judge of all, whoremongers and adulterers 
and tc.> the spirits of just men God \Vill judge. · 
mode perfect, 5 Let your conduct be 'lrithout 
24 And tc:> Jes us the media.tor covetousness; and. be cont.ent 

of the new covenant, and to the with such tblngs aa ye have: 
bl<•Ni or sprinkling, th•t speak- for he hath said, I will never 
eth better things thHn llwl 'If leave thee, nor forsake thee. 
Abel. 6 So that we may boldly 88J" 
25 See that ye refuse not him The Lord ii my helper, and i 

that speaketh: for if they es- will not fear what man shall 
ca1>ed uot ,,·ho refused hinl that do unto me. 
spake on earth, mt1ch more 7 Remember yonr leaders, 
all.all not we e•cflpe, if we turn who have spoken unto you the 
away from him that BpP.aketh word of God: whose faith fol. 
from heaven: low, considering the end of 
26 '\Vhose voice then shook the their conduct. · 

earth: but now he hath prom- 8 Anointed J esue the same 
hit>d, saying, 1· e.t once more I yesterday, and to day, and for 
shake not the earth only, but ever. 
also he'1ven. 9 Be not carried about with 
27 And this wml, Yet once divers and strange teachings: 

more, signifieth the removing for it ii a good thing that the 
of those things that are shaken, heart be established with grace; 
as of things that are made, that not with meats, which have not 
those things which cannot be profited them that have been 
shaken maf remain. occupied therein. 

28 Wherefore we receiving a 10 We have an altar, whereof. 
kingdom which cannot bej theyh&ve no right to eat which 
moved, let us have gr?, serve the taberri.aele. 
whereby we may serve God 11 For the bodies of those 
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beast.a, whose blood Is brouf. all things willing to live hon· 
Into the sarrotuary by the estly. 
priest for aln, are bumed wl • 19 But I beeeeo.h yuu the rath
out the camp. e:r to do this, that I may be re-
12 Wherefore Jeeus also, that stored to you tile sooner. 

he might 811Ilctify the prop le 20 Now the God of peace, that 
with his own ·blood, sUJfered brought again from tho dead 
without the gate. our Lord Jesus, that great 
18 Let ns !!" forth therefore Shepherd of the sheep, through 

unto him without the camp, the blood of the everlas1lng 
bearing his reproach. covenant, 
14 For here have we no eon- 21 Make you perfect In every 

tinning city, but we seek one to ~work to do his will, work· 
CODUj. mg In you that which is well 
lG llJ-JWn therefore let us olfe:r pleasing in his sight, through 

the BiMiMllce of praise to God Anointed Jesus; to whom be 
continually, that Is, the fruit of glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
mvr lips, giving thanks to his 22And I beseech you, brethren, 
name. : suffer the word of exhortation: 
16 Bnt1o dogJ>od and toeom· for I have written a letter unto 

mnnlc:ate forget not: for wltb you in a few words. 
such sacrifices God ls well 23 Know ve that "'" brother 
pleased. T!mothv is "set at liberty: with 
170bey your leaders, and sub- whom, "if be come shortly. I 

mlt yourselves: for they watch will see you. 
for your souls, as they that 24 Salute all your leaders, and 
must Jl:lve account, that they all the saint.ii. They of Italy 
may 0 <fo It with Jo,r, and not salute you. 
with inief: for that u unproJlt- 26 Grace be with you all. 
able for you. Amen. 

18 Pray for us: for we tru.et ,- Wrlttcn to th<" Hebrews trom 
we have a good conscience, in Italy by Thnul.hy. 

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 
CHAPTER I. 

JAl£ES, a bondman of God 
and of the Lord. Anolilted 

Jesus, to the twelve tribes 
:which are scattered abtosd, 
~ling. . 

11 :M:y brethren, eonnt It all joy 
when ye fall Into divers templa
lione; 

a Knowing this, that the try. 
Ing of your faith worketh pa· 
tlence. 
4 But Jet patience have her 

perfect work, that ye may be 
perfect and endre, wandng 
nothing. 
G It any of yon lack wisdom, 

let him ask of God, that giveth 
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to all """' liberally, and up. 
braideth not; and It shall be 
given him. 
6 But let him ask in faith, 

nothing wavering: for he that 
wavereth is like a \\-·ave of the 
sea driven with the wind and 
tossed. 
7 }"or let not that man think 

that he shall receive any thing 
of the Lord. 
8 A doublemindcd man is un

sta.l•le in all bis ways. 
9 Let th• brother of Io"· de

gree rejoice in that be is exalted: 
10 But the rich, In that he Is 

made lo"'· : l>ecauae as the 
Oo"•er of the grass he shall 
pass 8\V8.)'. 
11 .b~or the sun is no sooner 

risen ~·ith a burning heat, but 
It withereth the grass, and the 
flower thereof fallcth, and the 
grace of the fashion of it pcrish
~th: so also shall the rich man 
fade a.way io his ways. 
12 Blessed i• the man that en

dureth te1n1>tation: fur v..·hcn 
be is tried, he shall receive the 
crown of l_ife1 which the Lord 
hath promisea to them that love 
him. 
13 Let no man say whei1 he is 

tempted, I am tempted of God: 
forGodcan0<Jt be tewJttP-d \vjth 
evil, neither tempteth he $llY 
man: 

14 But every man is tempted, 
when he is drawn away of hi• 
own lust, and enticed. 

16 Then when lust hath con
ceived, it bringeth forth sin; 
a11d sin, when it_ is finished.1 
bringeth forth death. 

16 llo not err, my beloved 
brethren. 

17 Everr. good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, and 
et1meth down from the Father 

of llgh1B; with who:ads no va
rlablimeas, neither sbado1( of 
turnlwr. 
18 Of his own will begat ~ 

us with the word of truth, that 
we should be a kind of :tlrst
fruits of his creatures. 

19 Wherefore, my beloved 
brethren, let every man be swift 
to hear,. slow to speak, slow ti> 
wrath: 
20 For the wrath of man work· 

eth not the holiness, justice and 
goodness of God. 
21 Wherefore Jay apan all 

filthiness and abounding wick
edness, and receive with meek
ness the engrafted word, which 
is able to save your souJs. 

22 But be ye doers of thew~ 
and not hearers only, deceiving 
your own selves. 

23 For if any be a hearer of 
the lVOrd, and not a doer, he 11 
like unto u man beholding his 
natural face in a glass: 
24 For he beholdeth himself, 

and goeth his way,and straight. 
way forgeltelh what m&Dller of 
man he was. 
26 Bot whoso looketh Into the 

perfect law of liberty, and con
tinoeth therein, he bei~ot a 
forgetful hearer, but a of 
the work, this man shall be 
blessed lo his deed. 

26 If any man among you 
seem to be religious, 8nd bri
dleth not his tongue, but deceiv
eth his own heart, this man's 
religion ia vain. 
27 Pure religion and undefiled 

before God and the Father is 
this, To visit the fatherless ancl'· 
widows in their afiliction, a'llit 
to keep himself unspotted from 
the world. 
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CHAI'TER II. thou art become a transgressor 

of the Ja.w • .. n brethren, have not the 12 So speak r·· and so do, .. 
l'J.faithofourLord,Anolnted they that shal be judged by 
Jesus, the Lord. of glory, with the Jaw of liberty. 
respect of persons. · 13 For he shall have judg-

2 For if there come unto your ment without mercy, that hath 
88&embly a man with a gold shewed no mercy; and mercy 
ring, In goodly apparel, and rejoiceth against judgment. 
there come in also a poor man 14 What 1wtlt it profit, my 
In vile raiment; brethre1~ though a man ""Y he 
3 Aud ye have respect to him hath fai~ and have not worksT 

that weareth the gay clothing, can faith suve him? 
and say unto him, Sitthonhere 15 If a brother or si!<fer be 
in a good place; and say to the naked, and destitute of daily 
poor, Stand thou there, or sit food 
here under my foot.«tool: 16 And one of you say unto 
4 Are. ye not then partial in them, Depart iu peace, l)e ye 

youreelves, and are become wmned and filled; notwlth
judges of evil thoughts? standing ve give them not 
5 Hearken, my befoved breth, those·th1ngs which are needful 

ren, Hath not God chosen the to the body• what doth it prof-
poor of this world rich in faith, It? ' 
and heirs of the kingdom which 17 Even so faith, iflt hath not 
he hath promised to them that work• is dead, being alone. 
love him? 18 Y~-a. a man may say, Thou 
6 But ye have despised the hast faith, and I have works: 

J>OQl'-· DO not rich men oppress shew me thy faltlt without thy 
you, and draw you before the works, and I wlll shew thee 
judgment seats? my faith by my works. 
7 Do not they blasph~me that 19 Thou bellevest that thtlre 

worthy name by the which ye i~ one God; thou doest ,,·ell; 
are called? the devils also believe, and 
8 It ye fulfil the royal law tremble. 

according to the Scripture, 20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain 
Thon shalt love thy neighbour man, that faith without works 
as thyself, ye do well: Is dead? 

9 But if ye have respect to 21 ''\Tas not Abraham our fa
persons,ye commit sin, andare ther justified by works, when 
convinced of the law as trans- he had olfered Isaac his son 
gressors. upon the altar. 
10 For whosoever shall keep 22 Seest thou how faith 

the whole law, and yet olfend wrought with his works, and 
In one point, he Is guilty of by works was faith made per-
411, feet! 

11 For he that said, Do not 23 And the Scripture was ful
. commit adultery, said also, Do ftlled which saith, Abraham be
not kill. Now Ir thou commit lleved God. and .It was Imputed 
no adultery, ;,et If thou kill, unto him for holiness, jnstice 



and goodness: and he was 
called th• Friend of God. 
24 Ye see then how that by 

works a man Is justllled, an(l 
not by faith only. 
25 Likewise also was not Ra

hab the harlot justified by 
work!l, when Rhe hrul received 
the messengerR, and had sent 
them out another way? 
26 For as the body without 

the spirit i• dead, so faith 
without wc>rks is dead also. 

CHAPTER lII. 

My brethren, be not many 
w.achPrs, knov..·ing that we 

shall rt~ceivc the greilter con
demnation. 
2 ~'or in many things we of. 

fend oil. If any man o!fend 
not in word, the same is a per
fect man, a.nil aliJe alS(> to bri
dle the whole body. 
3 Behold, we l>Ut bits In the 

h(,n;,s' mouths, that they may 
obey 11s; and we turn about 
their whole l•>dy. 
4 Behold also the ships, which 

th(>Ugh llieg W so great, and ar6 
drivell of fierce winds, yP.t are 
they turned abotlt 'vith a very 
small helm, whithersoever the 
gov<"rnor listeth. 
5 Even so the tongue is a lit

tle member, and boll8!.eth great 
thing!:!. Behc>ld1 ltow great a 
matter, a little fire kindleth! 
6 And the tc,ngue is a fire, a 

world of init1ulty: so Is the 
tongue among our members, 
that it dcftleth the whole body, 
and ""tteth on fire the course 
of nature; and It ls set on fl.re 
of *Gehenna. 
7 For every kind of beasts, 

and ot birds, and of serpents, 

,. see pretaee. -Hell. 

and of !blilgo 1n•-, 1s tam
ed, and hath been tamed ot 
mankind: 
8 But the tmlgue can no mtlll 

tame; it ;. an unruly evil, full 
of deadly poison. 
9 Therewith bless we God, 

even the Father; e.nd therewith 
curse we men, which are made 
after the similitude of God. 
10 Out of the same mouth 

prooeedeth blessing and curs
ing. My brethren, these things 
ought not so to be. 

11 Doth a fountain send forth 
at the same place ·sweet tOOtw 
and bitted 
12 Can the Ilg tree, my breth

ren, bear olive berries? either 
a vine, figs 't so can. no fountain 
both yield salt Wat.er 11Dd 
fresh. 
13 Who ;. a wise man and en

dued with knowledge among 
you? let him shew out of a 
good conduct his works with 
meekness of wisdom. 
14 But If ye have blttel'en\')'

ing and strife In your hearts, 
glory not, and Ile not against 
the truth. 
15 This wladom descendeth 

not from above, bnt ;. earthly, 
senaua.1, devilish. 
16 · For where envying and 

strife ia, there i1 confUslon and 
every evil work. 

11 But the wisdom that ls 
from above Is llrst pure, then· 
peaceable, gentle, a114 easy tG 
be entreat.ed, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without part!allty, 
and without hypocrl.,-. 
18 And the fruit of holineas, 

justice and goodness is sown 
in peace of them that make 
peace. 



JAMES. 
CHAPI'ER IV. 

FROM whence """"' wan 
and ftghtingg among yo11 'I 

wme they not hence, """' of 
your lusts that war In your 
members? 
2 Ye lust, and have not: ye 

klll1 and desire to have, and 
CBllnot obtain: ye fight and 
war, yet ye have not, because 
ye ask not. 
3 Ye ask, and receive not, be

cause ye ask amiss, that ye 
may consume it upon. your 
Justs. 
4 Ye adulterers and ac1,1lter

esses, know ye not that the 
friendship of the world la en
mity with God? whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of 
the world is the enemy of God. 
6 Do ye think that the Scrip-

ture aalth in vain, The spirit 
that dwelleth in us luateth to 
envy? 

evil of the Jaw,Blldjudgeth the 
Jaw: but if thou judge the law, 
thou art not a doer of the law, 
but li judge. 
12 There is one lawgiver, who 

is able to save and to destroy: 
who art thou - Judgest 811-
other? 
13 Go to now, ye that sar,, To. 

day or to morrow we will go 
into such a city, and continue 
there a year, and buy and sell, 
and _g~t gain: 
14 Whereas ye know not what 

8haU be on the morrow. For 
what ia your life? It ls even a 
vapour, that appeareth for a 
little time, and then vanial1eth 

"ft};or that ye 1¥Uf!ht to say, If 
the Lord will, we shall live, 
and do this, or that. 
16 But now ye rejoice In your 

boastings: all such rejoicing is 
evil. 
17 Therefore to him that 

knoweth to do good, and doeth 
it not, to him it is sin. 

CHAPTER V. 

6 But he giveth more grace. 
Wh_erefore he 81lith, God· re
s!Steth the proud, but giveth 
gi-ace unto the humble. 

'1 Submi~_yot1rselves therefore GO to now, ye rich men, weep 
to God. Resist the devil, Bild Bild howl for your I111Series 
he wilt flee from you. that shu.11 come upon you. 
8 Draw nigh to God, Bild he 2 Your riches are corrupted, 

will llraw nigh to you. Cleanse Bild your garments are moth-
1JO'tl!I" hands, ye sinners; and eaten. 
purify 11our hearts, 11• double- 3 Your gold and silver Is cank
minded. ered; and the rust of them shall 
9 Be affticted, and mourn, and be a witness against you, and 

weep: lei your laughter be shall eat your flesh aa it were 
turned to mourning, Bild 1JOUr fire. Ye have heaped treasure 
joy to heavineaa. together for the last days. 
10 Humble _yourselves in the 4 Behold, the hire of the la

slght of the Lord, Bild he shall bo'llrera·who have reaped down 
lift you up. your fields, which is of yon kept 
11 Speak not evil one of Bil- back by fraud, crieth: and the 

other, brethren. He - speak- cries of them which have reap
eth evil of Ms brother, and ed are entered Into the ears of 
judgeth his brother, speaketh the Lord of Babaoth.. 



JAHES •. 84't 
G Ye have llvod in pleasure on 

the earth, and been wanton; ye 
have nourished your hearts, as 
In a day of Blaughter. 
6 Ye have condemned and 

killed the Just; ood he doth 
not resist you. 
7 Be patient therefore, breth

ren, unto the eomlng of the 
Lord_ Behold, the husbandman 
"'8.it.eth for the precious fruit of 
the earth, and hath long pa
tience for it, until he receive the 
~arly and latter r4in. 
8 Be ye also patient; stablleh 

your hearts: for the coming of 
the Lord draweth nigh. 
9 Grudge not one against an. 

other, brethren1 lest ye be eon
demned: beh01d, the judge 
8tandeth before the door. 
10 Take, my brethren, the 

prophets, wl10 have spoken in 
the name of the I~ord, f<>r an 
example of su:tl:ering affliction, 
and of patience. 

11 Behold, we count them hap. 
py which endure. Ye have 
heard of the patience or Job, 
and have seen the end of the 
1.ord; that the Lord is very 
J>itiful, and of tender mercy. 
12 But above all things, my 

brethren, swear not, neither by 
heaven, neither by the earth, 
neither by any other oath: but 
let your yea be yea: and your 

nay, nay; lest ye fill into con-
demnation. . 
18 le aey among you aft!ieted t 

let him pray. Is any merryt. 
let him sfng paalms. 
14 Is any sick among you? let 

him call for the eldere of the 
church; and then let them pray 
over him, anointing him with 
oU In the name of the J.or.dt . 
15 And the prayer of faith 

shall save the sick, and the 
Lord shall raise him up; and 
if he have committed sins, they 
shall be forgiven him. 
16 Confess your faults one I<> 

another, and pray one for an
other, that ye may be healed. 
The e:ffectual fervent prayer of 
a holy, Just and good man 
availeth much. .--
17 Elias was a man subject I<> 

like passions as we a.re, and ~e 
prayed earnestly that it might 
not rain: and it ralned not on 
the earth b.y the space of three 
years and six months. 
18 And he prayed again, and 

the heaven gave rain, and the 
earth brought forth her fruit. 

19 Brethren, if any of you do 
err !rom the truth, and one con .. 
vert him; 
20 Let him know, that he. 

\\'hich converteth the sinner 
from the error of his way shall 
save a soul from death, and 
shall hide a multitude of sins. 



848 I. PETER. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PETER. 
CHAPTl!]R I. see him not, yet believing, Y• 

PETER, an apostle of A- rejoice with Joy unspeakable 
nolnted Jesu., to the strong- and full of glory: 

ers scattered throughout Pon- 9 Receiving the end of your 
tus, Galatia, Cappallocia, Asia, faith, .. .,. the salvation of your 
and Bithynla, souls. 
2 Elect according to the fore- 10 Of which salvalion the 

knowledge of God the Father, prophets have Inquired and 
through sanctification of tho se3l'C'.hed diligently, who p1,'0ph. 
Spirit, unto obedience and esled of the grace tluU s/u1111<1 
sprinkling of the blood of '"""' unto you: 
Anointed Jesus: Groce unto 11 Searching what, or what 
you, and peace, be multiplied. manner of time the 8plrlt of 
8 Blessed be the God and Fa- Anointed (Jesus} which was In 

ther of our Lord, Anointed them did signify, when it testi-
J esns, which according to his lied beforehand the suffering• 
abundant mercy hath begotten of Anointed (Jesus). and the 
tta again unto a lively hope by glory that should foliow. 
the resurrection of Anointed 12 Unto whom It was reveal· 

. Jesus from the dead, ed, that not unto themeelves. 
4 To an luherltauce lncorrupt- but unto us they did minister 

Ible, and undefiled, and that the things, which are now re
fadeth not away, reserved In ported unto you by them that 
heaven for you, have preached the gospel unto 
5 Who are kept by the power iou with the Holy "Spirit sent. 

of God through faith unto sol- down from )).eaveu; which 
vatlon ready to be revealed in things the angela desire to look 
the last time. Into. 
6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, 13 Wherefore gird up the loins 

thoughnow!oraseaeon,ifneed of your mind, be aober, and 
be1 ye are in he.avineSB through hope to the end for the gracP 
m8lilfold temptations: that Is to be brought unto you 

'1 That the trial of your faith, at the revelation of Anointed 
being much more precious than Jesus; 
of gold that perlaheth, thould> 14 As obedient children, not 
It be tried with ftre, might l>e fashioning yourselves accord
found unto pralae and honour Ing to the former lusts In your 
and glory at the appearing of Ignorance: 
Anointed Jesus: lo But as he wblch"hatheall-
8 Whom havinl: not seen, ye ed you ls hol.)", so be ye holy io 

love; In whom, tllougll. now ye all maimer of conduct; 



LPET.EB. 
16 Because It Is writ.ten, Be OHAP1'ER Il. 

ye holyt for I am holy. WHEREFORE la1!3 a-
17 A11<1 If y_e call on the Fa- aide all titalice, · all 

ther, who Without reepect of gnUe, and hypocrlslee, aad 
peraons Jndgeth aooordlng t.o envlee, and all eVll speakings, 
every man's work, Pll88 the ll Asnewbom babee,deslrethe 
time of your sojollflling "'6re In sincere milk of the word, that 
fear: ye may ~w thereby: 
18 Forasmuch as ye know 8 If so lie ye have tasted~ 

that ye were not redeemed with the Lord .-. gracious. , 
corruptible things, as silver and 4 To whom coming, 11111mt<> a · 
gold, from your vain conduct living stone, disallowed Indeed 
recmed by tradition from your of men, but chosen of God, ancl 
fathers; precious, 
19 But with the precious 5 Ye also, as lively llf<lnes, are 

blood of Anointed (Jesus), as bulltupasplrltnalhonse,!'holy 
of a lamb without blemls~ •nd priesthood, to ofter up sp1r!tnal 
without spot: sacr!.fices, acceptable to God by 

. Anointed Jesus. 
20Who verUywas foreordain· 6 Wherefore also It Is contain

ed before the foundation of the ed In the Bcrlptnre, Beholli, I 
world, but was manifest in lay in Si on a chief comer stone~ 
these last time~ for you, elect, precious: and he that be-
21 Who by him do believe In lieveth on him shall not be con

God. that raised him. up from founded. 
the dead, and gave him glory; 7 Unto you therefore which 
that your fll.lth and hope might believe n. i• precious: but unto 
be In God. them which be disobedient. the 
22 Seeini; ye have purified 

your souls m obeying the truth 
through the Spirit unto un
feigned love of the brethren, 
Ree tlw.t ye love C)ne another 
with a pure heart fervently: 
ll3 Being born again, not of 

corruptible seed, but of incor
ruptible, by the word of God, 
which liveth and abideth for 

Sf<lne which the builders disaJ. 
lowed, the same ls made the 
head of the corner, 
8 And a stone of stumbling, 

and a rock of offence, ecen. Co 
them which stumble at the word, 
being disobedient: whereunto 
also they were appointed. 
9 But ye a'1'8 a chosen gen~ra. 

tlon, a royal priesthood, a holy 
ever. nation, a peculiar people; that 
24 For all fiesh is as grass, ye should shew forth the praises 

and all the glory of man as the .of him who hath called you out 
flower of grass. The gtass <)f darkness int.o his marvellons 
wlthereth, and the ftowertliere- light: 
of falleth uwuy: 10 Whfoh In time JlllSt trere 
2a Dut the word of the Lord not a people, but flre now the 

endurethfor ever. And this is people of God: which had not 
the word which by the gospel obtained mercy, but now have 
is presched unto you. obtained mercy. 



I. PETER. 
11 Dearly beloved, I beseech us an exam.pie, that ye should 

1Jf>U as ~ and· pilgrims, follow his step&> 
abstaln.-from ll'eshly lusts, Which :00 Who did no sin, neither wa::i 
·war against the soul; · guile found in his mouth: 

12 Having your conduct 28 Who, when· he was reviled, 
honest among the Gentiles: reviled not again; when he s11f~ 
that,whereastheyspeakagain•I fered, he threatened not; but 
you as evil doers, they may by committed Mwe!fto him that 
ifw,r irood works, which they judgeth righteously: 
·ahall liehold, glorify God In the 24 Who his own Self bare our 
day of visitation. sins in his own body on th1•. 

13 Submit{ourselves to every tree, that we, being dead tu 
ordinance o man for the Lord's sins, should live unto hc>lines.~. 
sake: whether It be to the king, justice and goodness:by whose 
as supreme· stripes ye were healed. 
14. Or un~-governors, as unto 25Forye were as sheep going 

them that are sent by him for astray: but are now ret11rneci 
the punishment Of evil doers, unto the Shepherd and Ov~-r~ 
and for the praise of them that seer of your souls. 
do well. 

15 For so ls the will of God, CHAPTER III. 
that with well doing ye may LIKEWISE~ ye wives, be in 
put to silence the ignorance of subjection to your O\\'U 

foolish men: husbands; that, If any obey uot 
16 As free, and not uslnj! 1J""r the word, they also may with. 

llbertyforacloakofmal1clous-· out the word be won by the 
ness. but as the bondmen of conduct of the wives; 

.. ~ 2 While they behold your 
17 Honour all men. Love the chute conduct; CC>Uj)kd wit!. 

brotherhood. Fear God. Hon- fear. . 
our the king. 3 \Vliose Bdorning, Jet it not 
18 Servants, be subject to ylY/J,r be that outward ad<>rning of 

masters with all fear; not only plaiting the hair, and of wenr· 
to the ltOOd. and gentle, but also Ing of gold, or of putting on of 
:to the froward. apparel; 
19 For this i1 thanksworlhy, if 4 But i.t JI b• the hidden man 

a man for conscience toward of the heart, In that which i> 
God endure grief, suifering not conuptible, nen tlus orn-11-
"WtonJtfully. · m.en.t of a meek and quiet spirit. 
-00 For what glory is ii, If, which is in the sight of God of 
when ye be bnffeted for your great price. 
faults, ye shall take it patiently? 6.For after this manner in th" 
but if, when ye do well, and 01a time the holy women also. 
softer for it, ye take it pa- who trusted in GOii, adorned 
tiently, this ii aooeptable with themselves, being In subjection 
.God. unto their own"hosbands: 

21 For even hereunto were ye 8 Even u Sarah obeyed Abr&
called.: because Anoinled (if&. ham, calling hlni !old: whose 
aus) also euftered for us, leaving daughleN ye are, as long as ye 



do well, and are not &traid you, 18 of e9lt c!OiMr;4hey may 
with any amuement. b&Mhamed thai~"= 7Llkewlse,yehmbands,dwell yourgoodcondnctln · 
with lllM10 according to know!· (Jeeus). . . 
edge, giving honour unto the 17 For it 4 betler, if the Will 
wife, as unto the weaker. vessel, of God be so, that .ye sull'er for 
end as being heirs together of well doing, than for evil do-
the grace of life; that your Ing. . . · 
praY"ra be not hindered. 18 For Anointed: (Jesua) also 
8Flnally,ber•allofonemlnd, hath once suftered for.w.&;the 

having compassion one of an· just for the unjust, that he 
other; love as brethren, be piti- might bring 1lB to GOO, being 
ful, be courteous: put to death in the llesh, but 
9 Not renderin!'l evil for evil, quickened by the Spirit: · 

or railing for railing: but con· 19 By which also he wentand 
truriwlse blessing; knowing preached unto the spirita in 
that ye are thereunto called, prison; 
tb•t ye should inherit a bless- 20 'Vhich sometime were dis. 
lng. obedient, when once the long-
10 For he that wlll love life, suffering of God waited In the 

and see good days, Jet him re· days of Noah, while the-ark 
frain l1is to.ague from evil, and was a preparing, wherein few, 
his lips that they speak no that is, eight souls were saved 
guile: by water. 
11 Let him eschew evil, and 21 The like llgure whereunto 

do good; let him seek peace, immersion doth also now save 
and ensue it. UN, (not the putting away of 

12 For tl1e eyes of the Lord the lllth of the flesh, but the 
a'reovertheholy,justa.ndgood., answer of a good conscience 
and his ears Me open unt<) their toward God,) by the resurrec
prayers: but the face of the tion of Anointed (Jesus): 
Lord it against them that do 22 Who is gone into heaven, 
evil. and la on the right hand of 
18 And who ia he that w;lll God; angels and authorities 

harm you, If ye be followers of and powers being made subject 
that which ls l?Ood? unto him. 
14 But and ff ye suffer for 

holiness, justice and goodn ... ' CHAPI'ER IV. 
sake, hap1>y are ye: and be not FORASlllUCR then as A. 
afraid of their terror, neither nolnted (Je•us) hath sufter-
be troubled; ed for us in the flesh, arm your-

15 But aanctify the Lord God selves likewise with the same 
In your hearts : and be ready mind: for he that hath suffered 
always to ,,W. an answer to in the llesh hath ceased from 
every man that asketh you a sin; 
reaoon of the hope that Is in 2 That he no longer abould 
you, with meekness and fear: live the rest of AU time in t,4e 

16 Ilavlng a good consciencei flesh to the Justs of men, but to 
that, whereas they speak evil or the will of God. 



I. PETER. 
S For the time past of our life ye are partakers of Anointed 

may &tdllce us lo have wrought (Jesus") sulferings; that. when 
the will of the Gentiles, when his glory shall be revealed. ye 
we walked in Iasclviousneu, may be glad also with exceed
lusts, excess of wine, revellings1 ing jov. 
banquetings, and abominable 14 l{ye bereproru•.hed for the 
Idolatries: name· of Anointed (Jesus), 
4 Wherein . they think It happy are ye; for the Spirit of 

strange that ye run not with glory and of God resteth upon 
tMm to the same excess of riot, y(>U: on their 1>urt he is evil 
speaking evil of yuu: spoken of. but on yonr part be 

5 WhO shall give account to is kllorified. 
him that is ready to judge the la Bt1t let none of y()U ~nifer 
quick and the dead. as a murderer, or (t8 a tl1it-f, or 

6 For, for tlll11 cause was the as an el·il doer, or ns n l)ui-y
gospel preached also lo them body In other men's matt.>rs. 
that ure dead, that thE':y might 16 1· et if tt1tJ/ ~n.nn, suffer as a 
be judged according to men in (~J1ritttian, let hi111 ntlt be U5'ham· 
the flesh, but live accc>r<ling to M; lint let him c:lc1rif'\-· God ou 
God In the spirit. thi• behalf. ' • 
7 But the end of all things is 17 Fc.>r the tirut! ift. ~i>m('; that 

at hand: be ye therefore sober, judgment mtt:;t brg-in at the 
and wat.ch unto pra,yer. hOUHH of God: and if it tir::t 116-
8 And above all things have gin at UN, "·hat shall tl1e Pncl bt 

fervent loveamongyourselv~s: of them t11ut obey not tl1~ gos
for love shall cover the mu!U- pel of God! 
tude of sins. 18 And if the holy, just and 
9 Use hospitality one to an· good scarcely h• •avcd, where 

other without grudging. sltall the unb'IXlly and the •io-
10 As every man hath receiv- nes appearf 

ed the gift. evcri. so serve the 19 'Vherefore, let them that 
same one to another, HS good su1fer a<'Cording t(1 the ,,·ill of 
stewards of the manifc>ld grace God <~)1nmit th<·· kf'Rpi11p: of 
of God. ti.cir souls tc1 /1{111-in \\'flll doine-, 

l 1 If any man speak, let h.im as unto a faithf11l Creatr>r. ·· 
Rp&?k as the oracles of God; if 
any man serva, lel ld1n 1/-0 it as CHAIYf'ER \r. 
of the ability which God giv. TIIE elders wliich are among 
eth; that God in all thin~may )'.<Ul 1 exhort-. \\'ll(> arn nlsO 
be glorified through Anointed an cld.,r, and a witness of tho 
Jesus: to whom be praise and S\1:ffcrl11hrs 1>f Anointed (.TPs:11s), 
dominion for ever and ~ver. and also o. pul'bl.ker of tJJe glor~· 
Amen. that shnll lw. rP-vealed: 
12 Belovod, think it not i 2 Feed the flm,k of God which 

strange con<*-rniog the fieey· . ls a1noug you, taking tli~ <•,·t>r
trial which is to try Y'>u, as I: sigJ1t tltl!l'(>lif, nt>t 11.}· tonstnLint. 
t.!'oughsome •!range thing hap- but willin1dy; not for filtl1~· 
pened unto y<>u: lucre. bt1t of a reaclJ• mii1d; 
18 But rejoice, inasmuch RS S N •ither as being lorcb owr 



n.PET.ER. 
God" heritage, but being en
sampl.,. to the Jlock. 
4 And when the chief Shep

herd !!hall appear, ye shall re· 
ct>ive a. crov~··u of glOI)' that 
fudPth not R\Vily. 
Ii l4ikewisc, ye younger, sub

mit yo11rs(llves unto the elder. 
i~L'U, all of you, be Subject 011c 
to another, and be clotl1e1i with 
humility: for f]oJ l"<._~sisteth the 
prot1d, 8.nd giv(1th grace to the 
l1t1mble. 
6 11 nmlile }'<JnrsP.lvestl1crefore 
t1udt•r the n1ight.y h1wtl of (;od, 
t!1at _lie may exalt )"OU in due 
t1rue. 
7 (:a:-:tiu~ ull :ronr care tl}Jou 

l1in1; for lie car<:th f<>r )'OU. 
8 I~e i:;obP.r, ])e "rlgiltint; ~
cau~e :rour :u't,·i'1~m')· t11c devil. 
it~ n roarin.~ lion, \Valli:Ctlt al1ol1t, 
sccl;;:ing '.\'l1nrn J1e may devour: 
9 \Vhon1 re1-1h .. "t steadfast in the 

faith, kilO\\'ing that tluJ sa111e 

afflictions are a00omplished In 
your brethren that are -in the 
world. 
10 .But the God of all grace, 

who hath called us UlllO his 
eternal glory by Anointed 
Jes us, aft.er that ye have sutter
ed a while, make you perfect, 
stablish, strengthen, settle__yqu. 

11 To him b• glory and domin- · 
ior1 f<)r ever and Etver. 
12 By 8ilvRDus, a faithful 

brother unto you, as I supposP.., 
T have written briefly, exhort· 
ing, and testifying that this is 
tl1e true gra.c.e of God wherein 
ye •tand. 

111 The (hi.rd• tl"'t is at Baby-
1011, elected together with "J/Oll, 
salutcth )'011; and '"doth liar. 
ens my son. 
14 G'rcet ve one another witll 

a kiss of lOve. Peace be ,,·itl1 
you all t-hat are in Anointed 
J eR11s. Amen. 

TIIE SECO.'.'!D EPISTLE GENERAL Ob' 

PETER. 
CHAP'l'l~H I. J !tim t!tat hath called us to glory 

~ 11t[OX Peter. a lK>ndman 1 nn<l virtue: 
i.J aucl an apostle of .Anointed\ 4 Wh~reby are given untc? us 
,J 1·&u~, t<) tJ1P.tn tl1at I1nYe ol1tain-' excee.d1ng gren.t aud prec101.lS 
cd like Jlrt>cions faith \\'ith us . })r.01n1sei:!; that by the~ _ye 
tl1rougl1 the holiness~ ju:;tice i IIllghtbe p~rtakersoft11ed1v1ne 
a11d goodnt-8!-I of t:od aud our! natu~c,h11.v1ng~sc:tped the <~>r
Si~Yiour ..'.\.n<iinte<l Jesus: ruption thut 1s 1n the 'vorld 
2 Gruco and 11eare be multi- through lu~t. . . . 

pliC'd u11t1> )'011 tJ1rough the ? ~nd beside.~ this, giv~ng all 
kll()\\'}Ctlg~of God, and of 1 e~us dil1gooce, ud~ to your f&Ith vir
onr Lord. tuC'; and to \'Jrtne, knowledge; 
l~ • .\ccordiug 1i.s hi~ <livine pow- 6 And to knowledge, tf>mper

er hath 1,.ri\'c11 u11to UP: all things a.nee; and to t.emperance, })a,.. 
t11:tt pertalu, u11tc:> life and godli- tienue; and to patieoc~e. go<lli
n~~s, thro11gl1 the knowledge of! ness; 



II. PETER. 
7 And to godllneos, brotherly to him from tho exe.ellent glory, 

kindness; and to brotherly This is my belt)ved Son, in 
kindness, love. whom I am well J>leiIBed. 
_8 For if these things be in you, 18 .And this v,,ice vrl1ich cnme 
and a.bQund, they make guu- that from hP.avP.n \\"e heard, wht•n 
ye Mall neither tJe barren nor '\\"e \Vere \\•itll llim in the holy 
unfruitful in the knowledge of Illf>Unt. 

our Lord, A11ointed J es11s. 19 \V t'I have alw a more st1re 
9 But he that lacketh these word ,,f j)rc>J>liccy; whercuato 

things is blind, and cantlOt Ree ye <lo \Vell tltat ,~e take ]1Prd, 
afar off, and hatl1 forg<>tten that as unto a ligl1t tfiat s11inetl1 in 
he WKS 1>urged from 11is old n durk place, 11ntiJ the day 
.sins. dawn, a11d the <lay$tar nriSt~ in 
10 ':V:l1ercforc tl1e rathcr,brctb- · yo11r hearts. 

reu,gi,·c diligence tomakC}'Ottr 20 l<-no,\·in.~ this 'flr~t. thnt no 
!',a.lling and clcctioq..,.surC': for prophecy of the. 8cri1>ture ii> of 
if ye do these tltlngs, ye shall atlY }Jrivtlte intPr11rPtat.icn1. 
never fa.II: 21 !<'or tlie }°lfiJ)lht>c")~ ca1111• n(>t 

11 1' .. or so an e11trance shall be in n1d titne t>v t.hP. '""ill <>f 1u:u1: 
ministereli 11nt<1 ,·on alnin<lant- but J1olv nif'll of Ctod ~Jl:lkP 11J1 

Jy into the everlisting king<l1>r11' tl1l'U ~r.c~rf: Ul()\.'(•<l l>j' tl1e Ilol)· 
of 011r Lord und Suvi<>Ur A- 1 SJ>irit. 
oointed Jesus. 
12·,Vhereforo I will not be CHAPTER II. 

negligent to 1>ut you alWa)'S in fit'T there \Vere fdlse JlrOJ,h· 
remembrance of tl1cse tl1iugs., _ ets ali5o nmt>ng 1ht> people, 
theugh ye k11ov,.· tlU':rn, aitd be e\.·en ns there shall L<.' false 
establishc.din the prcscut truth. I tcacl1ers an1oug rou, ,,·110 J>ri\--
13 Yea, I think it meet.as long I ily shall briugi11'dui11nul1lt~ her

as I nm jn t.hia tahP.rnacJe, to . csic~ evPn dPn,·iug the J .ord 
stir you up lJ;· }Jutting y1)1i in that })(Jught tJ1P1n, a111l tiring 
remembraacP; ltJH1n thf'111:-1el\·<.~ !i-\Yift (le~truc-

14 K11owiug that sh(>rtly I tion. 
must putoif tli~ my tabt!r11acle, 2 And Wl:LDY sl1all fc1ll(l\\' ttu•ir 
even as our Lord, Anointed· JJt•r11iciou::; '"·1~y~; l1y rea.~on <>f 
Jesus hath shcwrd me. \vho111 tl1e ,,.a" of truth ::;hull 

15 Moreover I will endeavo11r be evil spokeU of. 
tltat )·e may lJe abla after my 8 Aa<l thro11gh covotousnC"~~ 
deceru;e tc> havf'I these things al- sh~1ll they '\·ith feigned word::; 
ways in remembrance. make tnerchandise of ,·011: 
16 For we have not fcJllowed \\-l1<>Se judgrrtPnt now of a1onJ! 
c~~ly devised fables, when time linger~th ncJt, and th£·lr 
we e known unto you t11e damrmtit>n !!!l11111l>ereth not. 
power and coming of our Lord, 4 Fur if God St>H.red nf>t tht> 
Anointed Jes us, but were eye- angels tha,t. sinned, l>ut c·:L'it 
witnesses of his majesty. tluiJ1~ do'\\o·n to t11e deepest 11.11)-~. 
17 For be received from God. and dell,·ered them into chains 

the Father honour and glory, I of darkness, to be reserved uu
when there came such a voice I to judgment; 



II. PETER. 
5 And spared not the old decehing8whlletheyfeastwith 

world, but saved N ooh the you· · · · · 
eighth person, a preacher of 14 'naving eyes full of adul
holiness, justice and goodness, tery, and thut cannot cease fr.oJP. 
bringing iu the flood upon the sin i beguiling unstable souls: 
world of the ungodly; a heart they have exercised 
6 And tttrning tlte c~itie~ <>f with covetous practices; cursed 

Sodom aud G<"niu>rrul1 into .children: 
ashes condemned tltr-ni with an 15 Which have forsaken the 
ovP.rt.hrow, making tlit•1i11 an eu- right way, and are gone astray, 
san11>le 11ntf> those that after following the way of Balaam 
shoul<l live \tngo<lly; the sun of Bcl80r, who loved the 
7 An1I lleliveri;d just Lot, vex- wages of uurightec>usness; 

ed with "thp, filthy conduct of 16 But was rebuked for his in
the \\·ickf'd: iquity: the dumb ass Speaking 
8(1'\)r thathol,>·1 justu.ndbTOod with man's voice forbade the 

man dt'\ulling uruong tl1eu1, in 1nl\dness of the prophet. 
seeing and 11ew·ing-1 vexed /~ix 17 These are wells without 
hol)·, just arid got>d soul !rt>111 '\\'at.er, clouds that are carried 
day to day '"lth- lliei.,- unlawful with a tempest; to whom the 
df\f'<is:) mist of darkness is reserved for 
9 Tl1P T.ord knoweth how to eirer. 

delivnr tl1A go<lly out of temp- 18 For when they spiP.ak great 
tation, antl to resen-ethettnjust swelling words. of vanity, they 
unto the day of judgment to be allure through the lu•ts of tile 
p11nisl1e<l: flesh, t/i;rough-1nuclt \\'antonness, 
10 Dut cl1ieflv tl1eru thut walk tl1c»1e tl1at were clean escaped 

after 1.ho tlu&i1 in t110 lu8t <>f frcH11 t:l1em who live in error. 
unclean11e.ss, u.nd despise 1;.rov- JO "\Vhile they promise them 
ernment. PreHumptuoua 11.re lil>erty, theythemse~ves are the 
Oie,'IJ, self\Yillcd, tl1cy aro 11ot bondmen of c<•m1pt1on: for of 
afraid to spen.k: evil of digni- whom a man is overc<>me, of 
ties.. the same is he brought in bt>nd-
11 ,\~hereas angels1 which are age. 

greater in pov.·cr and might, 2() b.,or if after they have es-
bring not railing ai;:cusation ca1>ed the pollutions of the 
against th('-m lM"lfore the T.orci. wor1ct throu9h the knowledge 

12 Ilut the~e, us uatural brute t>f the L<>ra and Savi.our A
liea.~ts 111a.de to b~ taken tmd i nninted J es11R, tl1ey are again 
destroyed, t:1pe11k evil of the entangled therein, and ov:er
things that they 11ndenrtan(l C<)Ine, the latter end is worse 
not; and shi1ll utterly J•erish with tl1e1n thi1n the beginning. 
in their O\\o'D c<>rruptioni 21 Fur it bud been l>etter for 
13 And sl1nll receive the re- them not to have known the. 

ward of unrighte<JUSness, as way of holine~ justic.e and 
they that t~nunt it J•leaaure to goodness, th~ after thP.y have 
ri<>t in the davtime. Spots the-u known it, to turn frl>ID the holy 
a1·e and blt-inishes, sporting commandment delivered unto 
themselves with their <Jwn them. 



II. PETER. 
22· But It Is happened unto 

them according to the trne 
proverb, The dog i• turned to 
his own vomit again; and, The 
sow that was "'·ushed to her 
WKllo"Y.•ing in the mire. 

CHAPTER III. 

men· count slackness i but is 
longsuflering to us-v,.·ard, not 
willing that any should pt>rish, 
but that all should come to re
pentance. 
10 But the day of the Lord will 

come as a thief in tl\e night; in 
tho which the heavens 'hall 

THIS second epistle, beloved. pass n.wa~· with a great 11oi~, 
I now write 11nto yt>U; in and t11e elem~nt.~ shall melt 

both which I stir ttp your }>Ure with fe-rve11t h1•at, th<' earth al
mluds bl' wa3• <>f rcmcmbra1tce: so and the worki- th:tt are tht>re-
2 That ye may be mindful of i11 shall be bnn1~(1 llp. 

the wo~ which were spoken 11 Se<?in_.g th1•n t/1at nil tl1f'~e 
before by the holy prophets, and I thing• Ahall be <li<l'olved, what 
of the commandment of us tl1e mannAr '?f pe'1'$n11tt cn1gl1t ye to 
apostles of the J,ord a.11d Sav- : hA in 11ll l1c>ly conduct. :ln,! b'"<Ki-
io11r: linf'l'I:->, 
8 l{nowin~thii; ftrst, that t.here 12 I~ooking for and l1aSt.in~ 

shall come in thil\ last du)'S scoff- unto the co1ni11g of 1111..• <la:.· Qf 
ers, 'valkiog after their own God, 'vl1orcir1 tl1c Ju.•;t\"OUs be-
lusts, ing ou fire shall bC' di~~ol,·Pd, 
4 And saying, \VOOrc is the 1 a1Ld the elcmc>nts sllnll melt 

promise of his coming? for · with f£-rvent J1~att 
since the fathers fell a.<:>lecp, all 13 Ne"t"erth(>l'-'Sli v•e. ar(·ortlinsr 
things continue as tllt~Y tcere to l1is promise, look ff.1r r1'·"· 
from the beginning of the crea.- hea\·ens a111l a n('"'\' earth, 
tion. wherein dw£~11P.t.l1 holine::s,j11s-
5 For this they willingly arf': i tice n~d gootlnPRs. 

ignorant of, that l1y the wortl · 14 '" h~reforfi', hPlo,•ed, :'lPPing 
of (i<><l the }1ea\·ens \\·ert\ <)f cld, · tltllt )'<) look f1>r ~ll('J1 thin"-rs, be 
and the eartl1 1o;t.U-11diug out of dilig••tlt th:tt y(' n1ay lx~ f1111nd 
the ~Tater and i11 the water: of J1i111 itl })(•:tt·e, '''ithout st~t,. 
6 \\'hcrebvthcworld tliatthen ·and blamclo<s. 

\\·as, being '"overftowcd '"·ith ~·a- ' 15 A11d t1ccount lliat the lon.'-!
ter, perished: su1Icrl11g of our Lnrd i:J sa],·n· 
7 H11t the hesve.ns and the t.ion~ ~v~n as <>11r llPlov1·1i 

earth, which are n<JW, l>y tl1e l,TI,tl1er I)i~ul ali-:<> acc<)rclin.!! ti• 
same W<)rd urH kept in Jolf.<>re, t11e '\'isd<1111 7ivPn nnt<) hint 
re!:lerved 11nt<> fire "bra.inst tl1e l1atJ1 \vrjtJPn 11111.1> you: 
day of j11dgrnent and 11erdition 16 As also i11 :ill Ii.~·,. AJ1h .. flP-!l, 
of ungc>dly n1un. spenkiug i11 tl1<•1n 11f th(•i;e 
8 B11t, beloved. be not ignorant things; i11 wl1ic11 arl"\ N.tme 

of tl1is one thiiig, that one dajt thi11gs l1ard to l>c ur1<lcn,1ood1 

is "ith the Lord as a thousand , which the}~ that arc t1nl~ar11ed 
years, and a thousand ·years as arid un-stablt! \\'re.:!t. us tli•"J/ •lo 
one da)~. alro the oth('r $cript1trt',;;, unto 

9 Tl1e Lc1rd is n«>t llllnck con- thP.ir o\\'Il clP~1ct.io11. 
cerning his 1>romiso, as some 17 Y c theref<>r~. liPloVP<l. :-;ee· 



I. JOHN. 85'1 
Ing ye kno,.,· tlteSiJ tltings before, 
be"·are lee.t ye also, being led 
awav with th~ errol" of the 
wicked, fall from youtt own 
st.eadfastnesa. 

18 But grow In grace, aud in 
the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Anoint.eel Jesos.. . To 
him /JI! glory both now and for 
ever. Amen. 

THE PIRST EPlSTf,E GEN"ERAL OF 

.JOHN. 
C'llAPTRI~ I. sus his Sc>n c;leanseth us from 

THA.1' ''"hith was from the all sin. 
bcp;inning, which we have S If WP. sav that we have no 

heard, wl1ich \\'P. hiive seen ,,·itl1 sin, we dece1ve ourselves, and 
our eV"e::., '\Yhich \'J·o 11nvc look- tl1e truth is 11ot iJ1 us. 
ed. t11i<111, tu1d ot1r· hands hav~ 9 If we confess our sins, be 
han<llt!1l. of the \\iord of life; is faithf1;Jl and just to forgive 
2(F'or t11e life '\'as manifested, us our sins. and to cleanse ·u,11. 

an<l '"e lu-1ve scci1 it, an<l bear from all t1tirighteollsness. 
~·it.ne~ u.nd she'\\' tlntt> Vf>U 10 If we say that 'we have not 
thutete;nul life, wl1ich \YUS With sinned, WE' mak" Jiim a liar, 
tlle .l+'nthl•r. and was nuinifest- · and J1is '\•ord is not in us. 
eel ur1to us;) 
3 That \'r hich we have seen 

and hcru:d declarA '\"e 11nto you, 
that ;re a.I~, may huvo fellow
shi1, with u~: a11d truly our 
fello'\Y:-lhi1> £.~ with the :l:'ather, 
and l\-"it11 hiH R<>n A11oiuted Je
sus. 
4 . .\.nil tl1es~ things write we 

untA> ,}'otL, th.at yot1r joy ma)' be 
fnll. 
5 Tltis then is the mesRage 

which \\'C have J1eard <Jf him, 
anti declare ltnto yo11 1 that 0f>d. 
is ligl1t, and in him is no dark
ness"at all. 
6 If we say that we have fel

low:i11ip '\\'ith him, and walk in 
darknP.S.\J, we lie, and <lo not 
t.he trut11: 
7 But if WA walk i11 the light, 

as he iiJ in the light, we have 
fello,vship one with another, 
and the blood of Anointed J e-

CHAPTER IT. 
'"\;l"Y little children, these 
.... JJ. things write I unto you, 
that ye sin not. An<l if any man 
sin, we have an ad't"ocate with 
the Father, Anointed Jesus, 
the holy, just and good: 
2 And he ii; the pr<)}>itiation 

f•>r <>ur ~iins: and nt>t for ours 
onl.}·, hut also for tlw sins oftb.e 
Vr0 hole l'.'<>rld. 
3 And her•by we do know that 

"'e know him, if we keep his 
commll.ndments. 
4 He that saith, I know lrlm, 

and kecpcth not his command
ments, ls a liar, and the truth 
is not 111 him. 
5 But whoso keepeth hi• word, 

in him verilyisthP. lcJve of God 
perfected:herebyknowwethat 
we are in him. 
6 He that saith he abldeth in 



I. JOHN. 
him ought himself also so to Jove of the Father is not in 
walk, even as he walked. him. 
7 Brethren, I writ.c no new 16 F<>r all tliat i"s in tl1oworJd, 

commandment t1nto you, but the lllbt of the ficsh, n!1d the Ju gt 
an old commandment which ye ~>f tl1e eyes, and tl1e pride of life, 
had-from the beginning. The isnotc>f theFather, but is of the 
old commandment is the word . world. 
which ye have heard from the 17 And the ,,·orld passcth 
begi11n1ng. U\\·u~·. uud the lust thereof: but 
8 A~ain, a new commanclment he tl1ut docth tl1c- will of God 

I write unto yo11, which tf1ing al>idcth for ever. 
is true in him and in you: be- 18 r~ittlt-i cl1ildrcn, it is the last 
<~use the darkness is past., and timP.:nndi:L~ re hu\'ti heard that 
the true light no\\• shineth. antichrist shitll come, e'·en now 

9 He that saith he is in the arc there man3t antichrist.o;; 
light, and hnteth his brother, whereby we know that it is the 
Is 111 dllrkncss oven uutil U(>\V, last ti1n~. 
10 Ile that lc>veth his brn1.11c.r 19 'fl1cv went out from us, bnt 

abidctl1 in the light, il.lld tllcre thev "·ei-e 11ot of Ul'j for if they 
is none occasion of stumbling had l1P.P.n <>f u~. tllt->J' \~'ould 7VJ 

in him. do1J./Jt have r...<1nti11uc:d ,\-ith us·: 
11 Bathe that hateth his l1roth. but. tlicy 11u:nt (1ut., that they 

er is in darkness, and walketl1 1nigl1t lie mild.ti manifest that 
in darkness, and knoweth not thP.)• \\'ere nut all of us. 
whither he goeth, beca11se that 20 But ,ye hil\'c an ~111ointing 
darkness hath blinded his from the Holy (Spirit), and ye 
eyes. kno-;v all things. 
12 I write unto you, little chil· 211 have not written unto you 

dre·n, because )~our sins are for. because ye knol\- not the truth, 
gi\'Cn yo11 for his 11ame's sake. but be.ca11se y~ kno\v it, Wld 

13 I write unto :rou, fathoni, that nn IL~ is C)f the truth. 
because ye l1ave kno,vn him, 22 "\\']10 is i' liar but 110 that 
that is from the beginning. I denieth tl1at..l esus h• the Anoint· 
write \1nto ;you, young 1nen, ed (inspire(/)? II~ iH anticl1rist, 
because ye have overcome the. that clenieth the Fat.her :i.nd the 
wicked. l lVrite unto you,little Son. 
children, because ye have 28 \VhosoevP.r d('nieth thP. 8001 

known the Father. the same hntl1 nc)t the. Fath~r. 
14 l have written nnto you, 24 Let that therefore abide in 

fathers, because J•e have known you~ which J'f! ha,'e heard from 
him that a·a from the beginning. the begi11ning. If that \\'hich l'e 
I have written unto yo11, Y(>11ng have heard frotu the beginning 
-men, because ye are str<lng, and sl1all remain in you, ;·o also 
the word of God abideth in you, shall continue in the Son, and 
andyehaveovercomethewick. in the Father. 
ed. 25 And this is the promise that 
15 Love not the world, neither he hath promised us, 6"n eter

the things that a.-. in the world. na.l life. 
If any man love the world, the 26 These things have I writt.on 



I. JOHN. 
unt.o you concerning them that 
seduce you.. 

27 But the •anointing { inspi
ratiun) whichj•e ha.,~e received 
of him abideth ill ~'ou, and ye 
need not that an,y man te~ 
.you: but as the same *ano1nt
wg ( i11,:jpiratw1~) tcachctJ1 .vou 
of Bll things, Wld is truth, and 
Is 110 lie, and cvc11 us it hath 
tau.!!"l1t .ro11, ye sl1nll abide in 
him. 

2H .1\n<l no\\-, little <:hildren, 
abide in ltim; that. wh(!n he 
shall a.111u~ar, we m~1y have coi1-
:fidence1 a.nd nc>t be ashlillled be
fore him nt hii; coming. 
29 If ye k.uo\\' tl1at 110 ls holy, 

just and good, l·e know that 
every one tl}::lt doeth holiness, 
ju:::;tice and goodness is born of 
him. 

CHAPTER III. 

hope in him purifieth hlmself, 
even os he is pure. _ 
4 Whosoever commltteth sin 

transgresseth also the law: lor 
sin is the transgression of the 
law. · 
5 And J.'e know that he was 

manifested to take· away our 
sins; and in him is no· sin. 
6 'Vhosoever al>ideth In him 

sinnctl1 not: whrn1oever sinneth 
hath not seen him, neither 
kn<>Wnhim. 
7 Little c11ildren, let no man 

d~ceive )"<•n: lie that practice 
11olinE'lsH~ justice and goodness 
is holy, just and good 1 even as 
he is holy 1 just a·nd good. 
8 He that committet.b sin is of 

the devil; for the devil e!nneth 
from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Son of God was 
ma.nifestecl, t.hat 11e might de
Htrov tl1e works of the devil. 

BEHOT.n, what 111anner of 9 Whosoever is bom of God 
love the Ii"'ath~r bat.Ji lie.- doth n<it cc>n1mit sin; for hts 

sto\\'ed 11pon \18, t.l1at \\'e 8l1t1uld seed remainetl1 in J1im: and he 
becallP<ltJ1t~sor1sc1CGod.:thtire- cannot sin, because he is born 
fore tl1ti world knO\\'Cth us not, of God. 
because it knc\V him not. 10 In this the children of God 
2 Beloved, now are \Ve the I are manifest, and the children 

sons of God, and it dotl1 not :ret \of the de,'il: whosoever does 
a1>p('.a.r \\1hnt 've sl1aJI be: bt1t not prat.1:ice holiness, justice 
\\'e kuow that, ,.,Jten 11e shall and ~)()(lneHs is not of God, 
appear, "'e 811all be like hiril; I neither he that loveth not his 
for ¥;e shall see hirn a.."' be is. brother. 
3 And every rnan tl1nt huth this I 11 For this is the message that 

• Ilere the <freE'lk \\'ONl Krl.sma Cwhieh is a kindred word to Kris
tos. Cbrisi,) I~ c.>01·re1~tly trarudated anointing, a.nd ano1ntlng n1ust mean 
Inspiration. Tbe11 if anointing jkMsma) means tnsplrattou._lts kindred 
woi'd Kristo,.;. (~Jhrh;t) f Auointed , 1nust mean lllSJ!ired. For1t says. "the
same anointing {krisnla) teaches you," i.e., ln_sp1n..>s you. Nowt 1f thts 
iuterpretatlon Im eoITect, then the phrase, ·'Thou art the Chnst, the 
Son of the Ji\·in,LC (~o,l," 1n11st mean. thou art the Anointed, that is, Jn
sptrcd Soi• of the living God. 11 this be true, then the wonl Jesus Is 
a proper 1n~n1e, and the word Chr1st (Anolnt.ed, Inspired,) Js an atnx 
to the word .Jesus. The sa111e \\'ill also be true with the word Loni, 
wh1clt n1<!ans .!\-laster, and tbis worl.l is a. prefix to the word. .Jesus. 
Both al1ix and prefix tell who this Jesus wru.. Then the phrase, "thou 
art Lhc Christ, the Hon of the living God," wo-uld be. tboU an the In
spired. Son or thl' liviug God. 



I. JOHN 
ye heard from the beginning, 
that we sho11ld love one an
other. 

12 Not as Cain, toh.o was of 
that wicked one, and slew his 
brother. And wherefore slew 
he him? Because his own 
works vtcre e'ril, and his broth
er's holy; just lllld good. 

13 ~iarvcl not, my brcthrc111 if 
the world hate yott. 

14 \Ve knc>w that ,,,.~ ha.ve 

ment, That Wfl! sh(1uld believe 
on the name of his StJn Anoint¥ 
ed .Jesus, and lo\"A <)nA unother. 
as he g8.\'C us comman(lment. 
24 And he that keepeth his 

command111fllnts dwellC'.th in 
him, and he in l1im. And hert>
by 1v-e know that lie a.bideth in 
us, by the 8pirit which he hath 
given us. 

CHAPTER IV. 
passed fro1n death unto life, be- BEI~OYED.bc·licvcnotevcry 
Cd.use 've love the brethren. He ~1>irit, but tr)r the ~pirits 
that loveth not his brother abid- whether tl1~y are of God: be
eth in death. cause ma.n.Y false prophets are 
15 \\rhosoever hatetl1 his broth- go11~ out into t11c \Vorld. 

er is a n1urd~rer: and j·c k110\V 2 Hereby k110\v :re thP 8pirit 
that no murderer hatl1 eternal of God: Evcr11 spirit that ron
life abiding in him. . fesseth that A.noi11ted J e~11s is 
16 Herebypt'rccivewc the love I come iu tl1c flesh is of <Jod: 

of God, because he l;~id <lown I a Anet (~'\"erv SJ)irit 111:1l con
his life for us: and we ought: fe~11•et.J1 not. tli'utAnt>intc·tl.Jc·.:us 
tc:> lay d(>Wn •.1lf.t' live~ for the ' is corne in 1.]11~ flt>:~lt is uot of 
bretl1ren. God: and tl1is i:-> tl1at 11JJi1A/l of 

17 Rut whoso hath thiR worlf)'s ;~ntichrist, 1.Vh~rE':of Vt! 11av0 
good, and seeth bis brother liave 11eard tbut it sl1ut1ld c~)mC"; iu1d 
need, and shutteth up his bo,,r_ even UO\'i already is it in the 
els of Mti~sivn, fro1n him, how ! world. 
dl\relleth the love of l~od in · 4 Ye are of Ood, little chil
him? drc•.n, <ttld hn,,·(' c1vercome thf;>tn: 
18 My little cl1ildren, let u:; not becuuse greatf\r iR Ju~ that i~ in 

lo\•~ in word, neither in toog11e; :ro11. thu11 Jt~~thutis in t11c '"·11rld. 
but in deed and iil truth. fi Tliey a.rt~ <1f the \Vt>rld: th<'re-
19 And l1erel)y we kn<lW tl1ut f<>re i:1p~uk tl1r.y of tl10 \vorld, 

we are of tlu~ truth, wid 1:1hall and t.]1l" \VC>rld l1ear1.~U1 thcn1. 
&.SNUre c>ur 11earts l>ef<>re hi1n. 6 '-Ve arH of God: he that 

20 For if our heart condemn kno\vetl1 <Jod 11earetl1 11!-I; he 
us, God is greater tbnn our that i$ not of God he:~r1~th not 
heart, 11nd knoweth all things. us. Jferel1Jr kn<.•w \\'e t.lu~ s1>irit 
21 Beloved, if our heart con- of truth, and the spirit ()f rrror. 

demn us not, tlwn have we con- 7 Bclo,,.C"d, let us lova one an¥ 
:tidence toward God. other: for love is of G<,11; and 
22 And wha.t;S(>ever we ask, ever;r (>De that lovetl1 is borr1 of 

we recei,~e of him, because \\'e God, arid knowcth God. 
keep his commandments, and 8 Ile that lovcth 11ot1 k11oweth 
do those things that are pleas- not God; for God is Jove. 
lug in his sight. 9 In this i.vas ma11ifcsted the 
23 And this is his command- love of God t-o,vard us, because 
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that God sent hi• only begot
ten Son into the \'l"orld, tliat \Ve 
might live through him. 

21 And this commandment 
have we from him, That he 
who Joveth God love his hrmh
er also. 10 Herein is love, 11ot that we 

loved God, but that he loved 
us, and •ent his 8on 14 be the CHAPTER V. 
atoning ~acrifi~e f•>r 011r sins. "'lXTHOSOEVER believeth · 

11 Bt-l<>vecl, if God i;io loved us, l'' that Jesus is thoAnoint
WP. ought •l•o to love one an' ed (Sun of<loU) Is born of~: 
other. and every one that Jovcth him 

12 No man hath seen (}od at· that begat loveth him alao that 
nuy ti111e. J f ,,.e love <)ne an- is l>f~gotten of him. 
other, (Jod d \\'e.llctl1 in U$, and ~ By this we know that we 
his lot·e i5 })orfcctcd i11 us. love the children of God, when 
13 H<'rchy know \\'0 that we \Ve love G,>d, and keep his com-

d well in him, and he in us, l>f'- mandments. 
cause he l1ath give11 u::i <>f his 3 F1>r this is the lc>ve c>f God, 
Spirit. tl1ut \ve kee}> hiiJ coniruund-

14 i\n<l \\'•! hnve ~e11 and do I ments: and his commu.ndmente 
tPst.ifj· tJlat. tJu~ Ftithe:r sent the-\ are not grievous. 
Son f,J be thP. Saviour of the ! 4 For whatsoever is born of 
worlcl. Go<i overcometh the world: and 

1:5 \Vho~>i.·ver 8h:Lll c:onfee;s thh~ is the victor.}rthatovE>rcom-
tl1ut J t'SU$ i.s the Son of God, etl1 tl1e Wf>rld, tt'l& our faith. 
(.i-od d\\·cllc-tl1 in bi1n, ancll1ei11 r; Wl1c> iK he tl1at overcometh 
God, thtt world, L>ut he that believeth 

16 Aud '"'t' 11avt' kno\\·n :inll that J t>sus is the Son of God? 
belic>ved t1u~ lt>\'~~ tl1ut Gc>tl.11atl1 6 T11is is }1P. that came by wa
to us. Goll i:i lnvt'; a11d he that; tl.•r a11d bl<JOd, even Anc>inted 
tl\\'ellet.lt in ln\'A rlll-·elleth in! .Jesus; not by water only, but 
G<ld, and C<KI in hi1n. by water ru1d blood. And it is 
17 HPrein is our love made the Spirit thnt beareth v.·itness, 

pPrfl''-·t, thnt ,,."'ma,~ have bold- because the Spirit is truth. 
TIP!'.>; in thf" ,1:1y of jndgmcnt: 7 }"or there arc three that bear 
because us lie i~. ~o ure \Ve in rP.<lor<l, 
this world. 8 The spirit, and the water, 

JS Tl1t>re is n<> fe.ur in l<)ve;· and the blood: and these three 
l>td.• pt>rfet•t l1>"e ca:-it<•tJ1 ont :t,b'Tf"~ in one. 
feur: becuu:;c feur huti1 tf•ntu'!nt. , 9 If Vi'e recAive thA witness c>f 
He that fcarcth is 11ot made : 1ncn, t11e 'vitnP.ss of God ls 
perff;"ct in lo\~. greater: for this is the witness 

19 \Ve love him, because he <>f God wWch he hath testified 
first loved us. <Jf his Son. 
20 If t\ man s.av. I lf>Ve God, 10 Ile that helieveth on the 

and hatcth lii:i brOtl1e.r, he is a~ Son of God hatl1 the witneSl'J in 
liar: for he that loveth not hls ~himself: he tl1nt bellevcth not 
brother whom he hath seen, God hth made him a liar; be
ho"• can he love God whom he ca.use he bclieveth not the roe. 
bnth ncit seen? . ord that God gave of his Son. 
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11 And this Is the record, that him life for them that sin DOt 

God hath given to 118 eternal u11to dea.tl1. '!'here is a frin un
lile, and this life is in his Son. t<> death: I do not say that he 
12 He thRI hnth the Son hath •hall pray for it. 

life; a-na he that hat.h not the fi All unright.eousness ls sin: 
Son of G-Od ha.th not life. and there is a sin not unto 
13 These things have I writ- death. 

ten unto you that believe on 18 We knowthatwhosoeveris 
the name of the Son of God; born c>f Gt>d 1-linnP.th n(rt; bt1t he 
that ye may know that ye have tlaat i• begotten of God keepeth 
eternal life, and tl1a.t ye may himself. and that '\Vicked one 
believe on the name of the Son t.oncheth him not. 
of God. 19 .A1ul we knc>w that Wf! are 
14 And this is the confidence of God, and tl1e whole world 

that we have in him1.that, if we lleth in wickedness. 
ask any thing acr.or<11ng to his 20 And we know that the Son 
will, he heareth us: of (Joel is c~)Jlte, an1l l1ath given 
15 And if we know tl1at he us 8.Jl ur1d<.~r:;t~~nding1 that WA 

hear us, whatsoever we ask, we may know him that iS true; and 
know that we have the petitions we are in him tl1at is true, e.~e1• 
that we desired of him. in hisSonAnointedJesus. This 
16 If any man sco his brother is the true God, and eternal life. 

sin a sin which ls not unto death, 21 f,ittle childrou, kee-1> ,your· 
he shall ask, and he shall gi"e I selves fr<>w idc>ls. Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

THE elder unto the elect !adv 
and her children, whom l 

love In the truth : and not I 
only, but also •II they that have 
known the truth; 
2 For the truth's sake, which 

dwelleth in us, and shall be with 
us for ever. 

8 Grace be with vou, mercy, 
and peace, from God the Fa-

. ther, and from the Lord, Anoint
ed Jesus, the Son of the Father, 
in truth and love. 
4 I rejoiced greatly that I 

found of thy children walking 
in truth, as we have received 

a commandment from thC' Fa
ther. 

5 .And now I bcscc.cl1 thee, 
lady, not ag though 1 wrot-f> a 
new comn1u.n<1ment \111to thPe, 
but that \\'hich we had fr()fil the 
beginning, that we lo,•e one an· 
other. 

6 And this is love, that we 
walk after his C'.omn1andm('.n~. 
This is thocommand1rlent, 'l'hat, 
as ye have heurd frc)m the begin· 
ning, ye Ahould walk in it. 

7 For many deceivers are. en. 
tered into the world, who con
fess not that Anointed Jesus la 
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come in the flesh. This is a de
~iver and an unticlirist. 
8 Look to )"Ottrsel ves, that we 

loi;e not thosP. things which we 
have wro11ghti but that we re
cei,'e a fttll r.eward. 
9 \Vhosocver transgresseth, 

iu1d abideth not in the tf'.'ae-hing 
of Anointe'l (.l<>!-!t1s)1 l1ath not 
God. Ile tl1at nJ1idetl1 in the 
W:i.<' lllng <>f .:\r1oinW<l (.Tes us) he 
Ju1tlt ln1t h tl1c }'atl1er and tbc
Son. 

JOlfth<·r"comcanJr· unto :ro11, 

and bring not tlila teaching, re
ceive him not Into 1/fJUf" house, 
neither bid him God speed: 
11 For ho that biddoth him 

God speed lo psrtaker of his 
e-vil deed.~. 

12 Ilaving many thlngo to 
write 11nto you, 1 would not 
UJrtte with paper and ink:· but 
I trust to come unto you, and 
speak face to face, that our joy 
may be full. 
13 The children of thy eleC\ 

sis.ter greet thee. Amen. 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
rfHR e)c}P.r unt.<> thE'! wt>ll l1e-

loved Gaiu~. \'ih<>w I love 
in the truth. 
2 lleloved, I wish above all 

tl1ings thtlt tl1ou inayest prosper 
n11d 'bt~ i11 11unlth, even as thy 
~t>ul J)rospcreth. 

:3 J:l~or l rejoicP.d groatl;r, ~hen 
thl' l)rethren ca111e and testified 
of tl1e truth that iH in tliee, 
e¥en as thou walkei-.t in tl1e 
trutl1. 
4 I hav£' no grea~r j<)y tl1an 

t<> hl'ar that m.r ch1ldrc11 walk 
in tn1th. 
5 l~eJovecl, thott doest faith

full1· what~oever thou doest to 
the 

0

brethrt>n, :tnd to straugeni; 
6 Whi<~l1 J1uve lior11c witness 

of thy love before the church: 
wl1om if tl1<>11 l1rin.~ forward on 
thl-'irjonrntiy after a godly sort, 
thou Mltnlt dt> well: 
7 Because that for his namP.'s 

sake they went forth, toking 
nothing of the Gentiles. 

8 We thP.refc>re 011ght to re
ceive such, that \Ve might be 
fellow helpers to the truth. 
9 I wrote unto the cbureb: 

but Diolrephcs; who loveth to 
have the preeminence among 
them, rece1veth us not. 
10 Wheref(lre, if I come, I 

\-.rill remember his deeds which 
he doeth, prating against us 
witli mali<~i<>DS words: and not 
content th~rewith, neither doth 
he himself receive the brethren, 
and forbi<ldet.h them that would, 
an<l casteth them. out of the 
cl1urc:l1. 
11 Beloved, follow not that 

"hich is evil, but that which is 
good. He that doeth good is of 
God: but he that doeth evil 
hath not seen God. 
12 Demetriu• hath good report 

<>f all men., and of the truth it
self: yea, and \\'e also bear rec
ord; and ye know that our rec-. 
ord is true. 
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18 I had many things t.o write, 

but I will not with Ink and pen 
write unto thee i 
14 But I trust I •hall shortly 

see thee, and we shall speak 
face to face. Peace be to thf'A. 
Our friC'nds salute thee. Gr(>et 
the frie11ds l1y name. 

TUE GE:S-ERAJ, EPISTLE OF 

.J U D "f~. 

J UDE, the bondman of A- ! 7 Eve11 ns Sodom nnd Gomor
nointed J es11!\ and brother rah, a11d the citie:s ubout tl1t•m 

of James, to tl1em that are in like manner, git""in~ tl1c-111-
simctltied b\· G<1d the Father, selves ovP.r to fornicnt1011, nnd 
and prC'scrvCd iu Anc1in'M~ J e- goi112; uft.(>r ~ning-P fl P!'h. art" 
sus, a-nd called: s1~t furtl1 f(>r an ex:t1n1•J(;', :;utr .. r-
2 Mercy unto yc1lt 11nd r1eace, ing thp, ve11ge-anct' of <·to·rnal 

and love, be multipllcd. fire. 
3 Beloved, when I gave all 8 Likc\\·ise al:;o t.ilese filllry 

diligence to write unto )•0\1 of dreamers defile the tll~sli. 11"
the common salvation, it was spis.e domi1rion, ur1d SJ)et\.k f•\·il 
needf11l for me to write unto of dig-uitll!s. 
you, and exhort 1JQ1.I.· that ye 9 i .. ct l[ir:Iiael tllP ar(',lu1n1t@I. 
should earnti;stly contencl for\ when contending ,\.·itl1 tltc dl'vil 
the f11ith whicll 'vas once tle- he <1ispnted alxiut the body of 
livered unto the aalnUi. )fo.~e~, U11rst not bring again3t 

4 J:i"or there are certain men him a railing nt~cu~ation, but 
crept in una\\"Ure.\oi.1 \\"}to ,\·ere , f.!;-1id, The Lord rcl)ukc thel'. 
before of old ordained to tliis; 1(1 J3ut tl1P~o t>peali'. evil of 
cond.emnation, ungodly 1ncn, tht>sc tl1in~'14 \\·J1it~h t.hfly kno\\" 
turning tt1e grace of our God not: l)ut \\'}1nt tht!J kn<>\\' n:1t
into las<:iviousness, and deny- urall;y, as brute l>~a~ts, in tho~ 
ing tl1ei only Lord God, and our thiul£s tl1ev corr111lt the1n.~eJ,·e~. 
Lord Anointed Jesus. 11 \Voe 1.1nto tl1Prn ! for the,· 
5 I \vill theref(Jre 1>11t )'Oll in have gone i11 t11c \VU.Jo' <)f (~:li1i. 

remembrance! though ye c1nce a111l ran greet1il,y 1t.ftcr tJ1e errt~r 
knew this1 how t11at the Lc>rd, f>f &l:ut.Jn for reward n11d }Jl'l'· 
having saved the people out of isl1e<l in the gain..~'·i11g of (~ore. 
the land of E,in•1>t, after\\•arcl 12 These arc ~ots in Y'>11r 
destroyed them that bclie•.red feasts of love, whe11 tl1c.r 
nol feast -wit.Ji yon, feeding thc-rn-
6 And the angels which kc1>t scl vcs \\'ithout fear: cloud:; tltr:y 

not tl1~ir first estate1 but left (1.re \\·itl1<>Ut '"awr, carried abo11t 
their <>\\ll habitation, he hath of \Vinds: tree~ \\·hose fruit 
reserved in everlasting· chains withcrcth, withcu1t fr11it, f\\'il'e 
under darkne,. unto the judg- dead,_ plucked up by the roots; 
ment of the great day. 13 t<aging waves of the sea, 
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foaming ont their o"'n sbame; last time, who should walk aft
wandering stars, to wl1om is re- er their own ltngodly lllBts. 
tzerved the 1>11tckncss of dark- 19 'fhese be they who_ sepa
ness for O\'Cr. ratethemsclvcs,sensual, navtug 
14 And Enoch also, the sev· not the Spirit. 

en th from Adam, prophesied of 20 But ye, beloved, building 
the~ saying, Behold~ tl1e T.onl 11p yourselves on yo\1r most 
cometl• with ten thousand of holr faith, praying in the Holy 
his sui11ts, S11irit, _ 
Iii To exec11tP. jt1dg1uu11t upon 21 Keep yo11rselves in the love , 

all, and to convin(~ 1111 tl1at are of God. looking f<1r tha mercy 
u111r(>dlyamongthf'Jll<>fulltl1nir of our· Lord, Anointed .Jesus, 
tnt.i;odly d('eds ~\·hicl1 tl1t•y l1avc unto eternal life. 
un.~11.x:ll.)' eomm1t.tf'<l, uu~ of all 22 An<l <>f sowe have compas
the1r h:tr<l 1111tet!h..os '"h1ch t.1n- 1 sion, making n differe11ce: 
god_ly s~nners have spok:en · 23 And others save with fear. 
a.r!"atnst httn. ) JI" th it f ti ti ! 
lG •r1le~4;1i arP mur111t1r<•.rs, com- 1 u. wg · e.ni Ot 0 ie re, 
pla:ne~, ,,·ulking af.tl"'r thEoir ~~by~ :;:fl!~: garme~t spo~ 
O\\'?l )U':llSj und thPtr 1no11tb · · 
s1u~t1kctlt great ~w(dli11g w<>rcl11, 24 ~ow uut.t> him t~at is able 
l1uvi11g me11's J.lerst>n!; in ad- t<> kucp you from falling, and to 
iniration b<·<':111se '>f atl'r·ant-t-i.gt~. 11resent 'Jl<nt fa~ltless bef<_lre tl1e 
1 i But, bclo\·f!d, f('memhf'<r )re 11res~nce. of his glory Wlth ex

t he 'vorcls \\·Jtich wP.r~ 8fu1ken <!eed1ng Joy, 
hefuro of t.h~ apostles, of our 25 ''.ro the only wise God our 
l«•rd, A11oint.P{l I t>:-<u~; , Saviour, be gl,>ry and majesty, 
18 llo\V" th:1t tl1<•y 1old )"Ott j dominion at1<l 1)(>,ver, both now 

tht>r<J ~hould 110 1nt>ckers i11 the and ever. Amt>n. 

THE ltEVELA. TION 
OF JOII:'i THE DIVINE. 

CllAPTEil I. 1 a.nd tl1e1- tl1n.t hear the words 

T lIE Rev~l:ttlou of Anointed of.this 1>i-opheey,and.kee1>thc»..e 
J f'Sll:'l, ,,-11icl1 Go<.l .~ave 11n- !l11ngs \vh1c~ are. wntten there

t<> 11im. to shP'-V 1111to J1is bond- in: for the time is nt hand. 
111Pr1 tl:iiu!!s whit:ll mt1st shortJ)· 4 JOHX to the SP.ven 
<.·.1.Hnc to i}i1~; and ]1c sent an<l :I · churches \.VJ1ich a.re in 
~i:..:;nifie<.l 1'.t \,y his angel unt<> Asia: Grace be tint<> )"Oll, arid 
l1i:i bn11dman Jc)l1n: I J>P-uce, from him whicl1 iM, and 
2 t\.Tho bare r~c·f>rd of th<' woTd I \\."l1icl1 ,\·as, and w11icl1 is to 

<>f God, and of the testimony of· <:<nne; and from the seven 
..1\.11ointed .T e!iu8, and of all 1 81)lrits which a.re before his 
thil)gs tl1at. Jiu :o:;iw. i throne; 
a Ble•"'d i• he that reudeth, ' 5 And from Anointed J esos, 
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tl>M ;. the faithful witness, am:! 
the first~tten of the dead, 
8"d the prince of the kings of 
the earth. t: nto him that loved 
us, and washed us from our sins 
ln his own blood, 
6 And hath made ns kings and 

priests unto God and hisFather; 
t.o him be glory and dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen. 
7 Behold, he cometh with 

clouds; and every eye sha11 see 
him, and they also which 
pierced him: and all kindred• 
of the earth shllll wail bee•"'"' 
of him. Even so, Amen. 

8 I am Alpha u.nd Omega, the 
beginning and thocudiug,saith 
the Lord, which is, and which 
was, anU which is to come, the 
Almi~hty. 
9 I John, who aiso am your 

brother, and companio11 in trib. 
ulation, and in tho kingd<>m an<l 

r.atlence 1>f An1>inte<l.J ei>UH, '\\'118 
n the Isle that I• clliledPatmo•, 

for the word of God, and for 
the testimony of Anointed 
Jesus. 
10 I was in tho Spirit on the 

Lord's day, and henrlt 1JP..l1ind 
me a great voice. as of a 
trumpet, 

11 Saying, I am Aipha and 
Ome~_ the first and the la.~t: 
and, What thou seest, '\'rito in 
a book, and send ii unto the 
seven churches '"'hich ara in 
Asia; unto Ephesus, Rnd unto 
Smyrna, and unto Perga.o1os1 

and unto Thyatira, and unto 
Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, 
8"d unto Laodlcea. 
12 And I turned to see \he 

voice that spake with mo. And 
being turned., I saw seven gol<l
en candlesticks i 

• 8e& Preface.-llelL 

13 An\l in the midst of the 
1:1el'en candlesticks one like unto 
the Son of man, clothed with a 
garmc11t dO\\'ll to the foot, and 
girt about the paps with a gold
en girdle. 
14 His bead and !ti~ hair were 

white like 1rool, as white as 
snow; and hi~ e,·es ~c~re as a 
ftame of fire i ~ 
15 And his fo<lt like unto fin• 

brass, ns if they burned i11 a 
furnace; an<l his '\'oicfl as the 
so1111d of 11u1ny '\Yllf.erH. 
16 And he ll:ul in l1is rigl1t 

hand seven stars: ancl out of 
his ni1>utl1 ,,·e1•t n. ~liarp two
e<lgt-d ~\\'Ord: ai1<l. 11i:; co11i1t.(~
nai1ce Wrtll as the su11 ::;h.incth iu 
his strength. 
17 Aud when! saw him, I fell 

at his feet as de1>d. And he 
laid his iig11t ]1uu<l 1111uu ine1 

saying unto ine, }'ear not; I am 
the first and the last: 

18 I a·fl+ ho thut liveth, and was 
dead; and, behold, I am alive 
for e\·ermorc, Amci1; aud h:Lve 
the keys of Ila.des * and of 
death. 

19 Wiile the thing• which 
thou lLast 8(1t•11. :u1d tl1e t11ini..rs 
'\'hich art"', 1w<l. 1.Iu~ t.l1ini..~ \\'hii~b 
shall bo h(•r{lUfk'r; ~ 

20 The my;;tery of the seven 
stars which thou sa\\·es.t i11 m}· 
right ha11d, and the se\·eu gold· 
en candle:-;ticks. 'l~ho sev~n 
Rtara are the angels of the S~\"<'U 
churches; and thesevP.ncandle
sticks whicl1 tltt>U sawe~t ure 
tho seven churehe.::1. 

CHAPTER II. 

UTNTO the angel of t11e 
church of Epl1esu~ -.vrite; 

1'hese things. saith 110 that hold-
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eth the seven sturs i11 l1is right and ye sh&ll have tribulation 
hand, who \\'alketl1 in the midst ten days: l>e tlt<>U faithful unto 
of the seveu golden CUlldlc- death, and I will give thee a 
sticks; crow11 of life. · 
2 r kr1ow thy works, und thj:- 11 Ilethathathanear,lethlm· 

lal>nur, :1n<l th)· 1u1.tiencfl, and hear what the Spirit saith unto 
lu>w tlt<>u canNt 11<)t l1P.ar tl1en1 tl1e churches i II e that ovcrcom
v .. bich ~ro (>.\'ii: antl t.Jtf>tt l1ast et11 shall not l~ hurtofthesee
triE"d tl1~·1n \rl1iclt ~:1v tltf")" arE" <>n<l death. . 
opo.slll·s, uud uru ltoi, uud hm;t 12 And t<> the angel of the 
fuur1d them liur::,: church in l>crgnmos ,.,·rite; 

3 .. o\.ttd ha . ..,t l1or1u~. nud hast 'l'ht'sc thiu~rs saith he which 
paticncc1 n11d fur "my name's hath the shnr]> e,word with t"Y.·o 
sake hast labourt>d, and 11a~t- ed•7 es; 
not faiute<I. J!i r know thy works, and 
4 X eve1iht!lt)~l'I I huve sO'Tl'U:1.cl111t \V hero thou d\\>·ellest,even where 
against tluit~, lll.~catise tlt<)U liast Satan's seat ix: and th<>n hold
left th'i- first }o\·e. est fast my nuine, and hast not 
5 l~•~i11e1nh<\r tJ1creforc! from denied ID)- fait.h, e\"en in tho,s.e 

"·hence tltou art fallcnt and duy.i '\\'herein Antipas WtUJ my 
rL~pt.H1t, au(i do the first works; faitl1ful martyr, 'vho l\'U.S slain 
or clEe I ,\·iii come unto thee runongyou, "'·here Sa.tan dwcll
quic-l\ly, and 1vill remove thy eth. 
candl('stick out of his place, 14 Rnt I hal'e a few things 
exc('})t thou re)Jent. a.gai118t thee, because thou hast 
6 J~ut tl1i~ thou l1t1st, that tho11 there them that hold tho doc. 
h:it•~t t11e tl(·1~W; c>f tl1e Nlcolui- trlne of Bulwun, who ta~ht 
tn.J1~. v.·hicl\ I also 1tate, IWak ti> cust a at11ml1lingblock 
7 Ile thnt haf 11 an P.ar, let him before tl1e children of Israel, to 

h<"ar ,\·l1:tt thn SrJlrit saitl1 unto eiLt tl1ings sacrificed unto idols, 
thnchnrcl1es: '110)1.im tl1at over- .

1 

and to cOmmlt fornication. 
i.~umctl1 will I gi ''""'to ent of t11c 15 So hnst thou nlso the111 t11at 
tree of life, 1\'l1icl1 i:-; in the mitIBt hold the teaching of the Nico-
<>f tl1e l)~adi~I! of Goll. lnitans, which thiilJl I 11ate. 
8 And u111.o tl1e nug~l of the 16 ltepent;or else 1 '\\·ill t.'<)me 

cl1urch in 8wyr11<\ '\·rite; 'J'he~e unto thee quickl)·,and will fiJdit 
things suitli tho first a111l tlie ag:Unstthem with tho sworcfof
last, '\Vhicl1 was dead, and i8 my u1outh. 
a!h-c; 17 lleth•thath an ear,Jcthlm 
9 l know thy work~, :~nu tril>- l1ear \\'hat the S1>irlt saith unto 

ulation, and llo"·p.rt..}·, (but th<)U 1 t11e churches; Tol1im thatover
art rich) fiU(l r ~;1ir)1JJ tl10 blas. t!C)JUeth v,·ill I gil-"0 to eat of the 
phen1yoftl1<~lll whlchsuythey hidden munna, and will give 
are Je'\\'S, and J~rA not, but 11.;re him a white stone, and in the 
the synagogue 1>f fiat.an. stone a new name written, 

10 J:i'eai- llone of th()Se things 'vhich no ma11 kuoweth saving 
which thou •h•lt.uJfer: behold, ho that rccel vc\h it. 
the devil shill! cast •<nne of rou 18 And unto the angel of the 
into priso11,that )•e ma::rbetned; ch urchin Thyatira writc;The&e. 
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things ealth the Son of God, who 
hath his eyes like unto a flame 
of fire, and his feetar<1likefine 
brass; 

28 Ancl I \\"ill give him t.he 
morning star. 
29 Ile that hath an ''"'" Jet 

llim l1oar u·hnt the Spirit saith 
unto tho churc.hf'.'1-1. 

CIIAPTEH III. 

19 I know tliy \vorks, and love, 
an~ service, and faith, and thy 
patience, and tliy works; and 
thel~tto be more than thefin.t.. ANJ) t111to the an~el <1f the 

20 Notwithstanding I h11.ve a C"li\1rch in Sardis '"rite; 
fe'Ythingsagainstthee1 because The:;<~ thingfi. saitJ1 J1e that. J1atl1 
thou suiferest tl1nt woman Jez- tl1e i:\(~veu Spirits of (;od, :ind 
ebel, which co.lleth henielf a t.he 8eveu stars; 1 kno,,· thy 
prophetess, to t@.aclt and tc:> SC· \\'Orks, tl1at thnn l1a~t a 11awe 
duce m~· bondmen to co1nmit tltat tl1ou livest, a.11d art dt·ud. 
fornication, and to eat things 2 Bo '~at.chfnl, a1ul ~tr~uh'1l1eo 
sacrificed unto idols. t110 tl1in~s whicl1 Tf!Ul1lin, tlu1t 
21 Aud I ga.ve hPr !')>tl.(\e t<> tlrH read:r to die: for T havA nc)t 

repe11t of h!?<r ft>rniet\tio11: and fou1ul thY •v<>rk~ 11erfc<:t Lt•fore 
she repented not. (1 cul. 

22 Ilehold, I "'·ill east her int-0 S ReJ11emlx·r t11erefor~ how 
a bed, and thcJn tl1at C'-<>m1nit tbotl hu:;t recci,·c<i and l1<>ard) 
adultery with her into great and bold fast, and r<·pent. If 
tciOulntiou, except they rflflent t.herf"f<>re tholl slta.lt 11ot •vlltrl1, 
of their deeds. I ,,·ill come 011 thc~A ::1:-l: a tl1ief, 

2t'l And I will kill her cliildren 1 a11d tJ1ott ~)1t'llt not kno•\" \\"ltzd:-
with death; and. all the cl1urch-

1 
l1011r 1 \Vill como upon th<>f'. 

~S',.Shall know that I arr1 lu-1 4 Tl1ou 11ast a. fc,,· 1i..i.me,:. even 
V.'hich searchetl1 the reins ancl in Sardis '\\·J1ich l1a\'C n<)t de
hearts: and I will give unto filed their garment~; and tltt>)" 
ever)- one. of you accordiug to shall wnlk "'if.ft 111e in ,,·hite: 
y<>ttr \\"(Jrks. for thf'y urf! ,,·urtl1)·. 
24 But unto vou l S..'ly, and 5 111~ th:1t 11\·rrc.on1oth, the 

unto tl1e rest f11 Thvatira., BS same::1h:ill \1P l"l(1tlu·1l irl ,,·L.ite 
many as have not this~ tAar.hing, raitn~nt.; anU I ,,·ill-11ot lilot 
and \vhich have not knc)\Vn the <1ut llis 1u1mc out of tl1e l1onk of 
depths of Satan, as thP.y Sf•eak; lift\ but 1 will co11fe"s hi~ n:11ue 
I will put upon you D<>ne _other 11~fore my }'uther, anU l>t•r1>re 
burden. hll-$ angels. 
25 But that which ve ha.ve 11.l- 6 Ile that 11<1t11 nn ear, lPt hi1n 

'Y'eady, holU ful't till I come. hear ''°l1at tl1P ~J1irit su.it11 uuto 
26 And l1e thut overcometh, the C'h11r<!hes. 

and keepeth my works unto 7 And to the angd of tho 
tha end, to him will I give churcl1 in Philadelpl1i:.1 ,,·rite-; 
}lower over the nations: 1'hese thing!/. l-4titl1 l1H tl1at is 

27 Andheshu.11 rule them with l holJ~, he that i~ tru<..~, }1~ tliut 
a. rod of iron; as the ves.~ls of J1atl1 the ke.}' of DaY"id~ h1~ fh:1t 
a potter shall they be broken to openeth1 arid no man sl111t.teth; 
shivers: even as I received of and shutteth, and no mun opeu· 
my Father. eth; 
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8 I know thy works: behold, 17 Decawre thou· sayest, I am 

I hn't'e set before thee an open rich, and increased with aoods. 
door. and D<J man t~an i;;hut it: and have need of nothlui;·and 
for thou hast R little s-tr~ngth, kn<>west not that .. thou art 
an1l hw->t kept my word, and wretche~ and 1niserable, and 
hast nQtd'euied my namC'. pour, and blind, and naked: 
9 llehold, I will make them of 18 I counAAI thoe to buy of 

the S)·nagogue of Satuu, \\•hich me gold tried in the fire, th&t 
El<1.:r t}1Py ar~ J P'\,.l'l, nnd arc 11ot, thou mayest be rich; and white 
l)Ut do lie; 11el1.ol(f, I \Viii make l"'or1.iment, that thou mayest be 
tht>n1 t(> ('.nine und \V<)r:-ihip be- clothed, and tf,at the shame of 
fore tl1y fet>t, und U.1 kn1>"''' that thy nakedne~ do not appear; 
I 11avc lt)\'l'd tli"~'. and anoint thine e.yes witheye-
10 IJccilu~c tll(•ll 11ast ke11t-tbe salve, tl1at thc>U mayest see. 

W<>rd of ID)' patience, I also will 19 As mu.11)· as I love, I rebuke 
kPl'll thee from the hour of and chrustcn: be zealous there· 
u•mptationi \\"hiell :.hall come fore, and rc}Jeut. 
up<>n all tlte 'rorl<l, to trv them 

1 

20B<'hold,1 stand at the door, 
that dw<~ll t111on the e:11ih. and knock: if an:r man bear 
11 Ilel1old, I <=<>111P. q11ickly: rnv voice. and open the door, I 

hold t11at fast \\·hich thot1 hust, 'v;fll 00111e in to l1im, and will 
that 110 man tak1..· thy cro\\'tl. sup with him, and he with me. 

12 IJim that o,.·ercom~th will 21 To l1im tlut.t c>verr..c1meth 
I make a }lilla.r iu tl1e tcm1)le \Vill I grairL to sit 'vitl1 me lo 
of IDj' God, ;u1d he shall go no my throne, even as I also over
nl.ore ottt: a11d f. 'viii 'rritc up- came, and. am set down witl1 
on hirn the name of ID)' God, my 1'~at11er in his throne. 
:lnd the name of t1\e city of my 22He that hath nu car.let him 
G(1d, 1,,ltit•ft 1:s ne'\.' Jerusalem, hear what the Spirit saith unto 
which cometh do•rn out of the chltrches. 
hf!ILVf!Il from Illl.." (jod: lln(J f 

' CHAP'l'EH IV. ·1nill wn'te upott !1i'll1 111y new 
mime. AFTER th.is I looked, aud, 

1:1 lie that llatl1 un ear, )et! lM'lholU,adcH>r wrrH opened 
hin1 l1t>ar 'v-l1at. tJ1~ R11irit saith ·in heaven: and the fil"hi. voice 
unt<> the cl111rchei:!. which I hen.rd 'U'!aB aa it were 

T 1- Ai1d u11to t11C' tll.lgcl of the of n trumpet talking with me; 
church of the Lnodice.ru1s which said, Come up hither, 
v.·rite; 'J'hcsc thitl.~s saith the and 1 will shew thee things 
Atncn. the fn.ithf11l and true which must be hereafter. 
\\'it11eSs tl1C' li<>giI1uiug of the 2 And i:;n.mediately I was in 
crcatio11 of God; the Spirit.: and, behold, a throne 

lfi I k11ow th)·,\·ork~. t.!1:1t t11011 'l\"M set in heaven, and one sat 
art neither cold nor 11ot: I on the throne. 
would thou wert cold or: l~ot. 3 And he that sat wa.c; to look· 
16 So then becauS('I tt1vt1 art upon 1ike a jasper and a sard

luke,varm, an(l neit'n~r ci:>id ine ~tone: and t!IR.re W<t·B a rain
nor hot, I "·ill Hpew thee out bow round about the throne, in 
of my mouth. sight like unto au emerald . .. 
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4 And ro11nd al>0ut the throne thronA a book written v.1thin 

·werefout'andtwcntyseats:and and <)n the back side, sealed 
upon the seats I saw four and with sevc.n seals. 
twent.y elders sitting, clotJ1f'!d 2 Aud I saw a. strong an!!Pl 
in wl11te raiment; and they hnd flroolaiming with a. Jo11d voil·t>, 
on their heads crowns of g'>ld. Who is wOrtl(}~ to open tl1e 

G And out of tl1A thrt>ne pro- book, and to lf.lC~ thH 1:1culs 
ceeded lightninh,"8 and thunder- thereof? 
ing and voi<w-.. "I: and t!t1're ·1r.e.re 3 A11d no mun in l1Pave.u, nor 
seven lamps of firr, burni11g be- i11 earth, nr.ithl"r under tltf:' 
tore the thro11P, '\Vl1icl1 are the eartl1, "·as ablP tn 011e11 tl1t> 
seven Spirits of God. book, 11eit.hPr t.o look tl1erl~on. 

6 And before tl1e throne tMre 4 An<l I \\·ept n1ne-h? bl'ca11sP. 
tJJa.s a sea of glass like 11ntA, no 1nun ,,·as found l\'orth,· tt> 
crystal: and in the midst of the flpen and to rca(l the book, iu·i
thronP., n.nd round about the ther tn 1ook tl1t>r<•t)U. 
tl1ro11e, we-re f1)Ur l)easts full of 5 .1\11tl 011t> of tl11• l'ltlPr:-1 ~:iith 
eyes before anct bel1ind. u11to llll.'. \Ve(•ll uot: l1~h~ihl. 

7 And the fir~t 11east wll# like the J ... ion of th<> trib1~ of Jn1la, 
a lion, and tl1e second beast like the ]{not of D:tvid, hath iire
a calf, and the third beast had vailetl to f11)e-J1 thP. IK)Ok, ancl to 
a face as a 1nn111 w1d the fourth loose tl1c 8even ~l.'z1ls ther1>1)f. 
bea.st 1c1is liken flying c.'agle. ' 6 :\nd l l1eh4ll<l, a1ul. lo, in t11~ 
8 And the four beasts had f>;t.elt midst of the. thr<1ne und of the 

ot them six wi11gs abo\tt lli"11iJ· four beasts, ancl in t.ltt~ 111icl..;t. uf 
nnd tMv were f\111 of eyes \vith- the eltl~nt, stood :i r.a111l> as it 
in: a11d they re.st not day and had hee-n slain, having spven 
uight, saying. Holy, holy, hol)-, horn.<:1 n111l 1:1even f":\'"HR, \Vhich 
TJordGodAl1nigl1t.r.'''hichwus are the t>c\-·en Spir1t::i of (;od 
and is, and is to coD1l'. s1•ut fortl1 iuto all the eartl1. 

9 And whc11 tl1cr..c bea."ts give ; 7 A111.l hr- c:tmc and took the 
glory aud 11011t>tlr n.11d thank.s to book out "f the ri~l1t 11n.1111 <lf 
him that sat 011 tl1e thron(', "·ho l"lim that sat t11)u11 tl1e tl1ronr-. 
liveth for ever a11d eve-r, 8 And 'vhe11 lie. J1ad t.tk(•n thf>. 
·to 'fhe four and t\\"eTJ.ty eld~rl"l book, tl1e f<n1r l1P11~ts and four 
fall down l1efc>re him that sat nnd t\\·t>11ty t~l<len1 fall do\v11 l11,•· 
on the thronP-, and \\"<,rship him f<>rf'I tJ1~ f4a1nl1, 11u\"lng ti\'PC)' 
that liveth for ever and C\"er, flilfl <>f tl1e1n 11nrp2-1. and g<>l<len 
~md cast their crow11s b<.'fore viM}!-$ full <Jf od<>urs, '"'·hich are 
t11e throne, SR.}"ing, tl11? 1>rayer1:1 of sniuts. 

11 Thou are \\"orth)·, 0 f.orfl, ·9 And they sung a new !I.Ong, 
to receive glory and honour a.ntl S<.\J'i11g, Tholl art \\·orth)' to take 
power: for thon hast created : the book, and to open the ~(loa)s 
all things, and for thy pleasure thrcof: for thou wast shlin. 
they are and were created. and J1ast redeemed us to (:od 

CHAPTER V. by thy blood out of every kin-
dred, and tongue, and people, 

AND I saw in the right hand and nationi 
of him that sat on the 10 And hast made us unto our 
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God kings and priests: and we 
shall rci1::irn <>n the earth. 

11 And I heh•ld, and I heard 
the voice of many angels rour1d 
about the throne, a11d the. Jwasts, 
and the elders: and tJ1e number 
of tl1en1 was tc11 thotuutnll times 
ten thousand, nnd t11ot1sands of 
th<>nsands; 

12 Suying \\1th a lot1d V<>ic1':, 
Worthy i~ tl1e f.ttrnl) that was 
e.lain to rcc.civ~ 1>nlver, and rich
es, ru1d '\\'h;dow, and strength, 
and ht)nour, an<l glory, and 
blessing. 

l:J Ao\.ri<f every cre<lture 'vl1ich 
ls i11 11P.:~ven, and fJJl tl1t> ~arth, 
and t1n<lf'r the eartl11 und s11ch 
a..'i are int.he !'ea, and all that are 
in them, heard I S.1.ying, .Bless~ 
ing, n11d 11on<JUr1 and glvry, and 
pOwer1 fJe 11nto l1iu1 that sittetl1 
upon th<~ t.hro11~. antl 11nto the 
Lamb for ~\'Hl' an(l ever. 
14 Aud tl1e four beasts said, 

Ame11. A11d 111e fonra1i1lt'\\-·cr1-
ty f>lders fell dO\\'Il antl wor
shippe{l f1i1n that liveth for ever 
and e\"~r. 

CHAPTER VI. 

,\ ND 1 saw ,\·he11 the Lamb 
-t.""1... t•(>E'nf~d on.e of the seal~ 
ancl I ht>:ird 1 as it 'verc tl1e nc>h1e 
of thun(ler, one of the four 
beast:; s~lying-, (~ome ru1d sec. 
2 And i: $tiw. uud lu~hold a. 

white horse: nD.d 11•~ tl1at sat 011 
him 11ad a bo\v i and a. cro\Yll 

'\\'ft~ given unto 11i1n: and he 
went forth couqut--rjng, and to 
conquer. 
3 And when he had opened 

the sPco11d seal. I heard tl~r. sec
ond beast sa;r, Oome a11d see. 

4. And there went out another 
horse that was red: and powe1• 

• See Prefucl•.-HeD. 

was given to him that sat there
on to take peace from the ea.rth, 
and that they should kill one 
another: and there was given 
unit> him a great sword. 
5 And when he had opened 

the third seal, I heard the third 
beW.1 say, Come and see. And 
I beheld, and lo a black horse; 
and he that sat on him had a 
pair of balances in his hand. 
6 And I heard a V<>i<'.e in the 

uiid.st Qf tl1e four beasts say, A 
measure of wheat to~ a penny, 
and three mea::.t1rcs of barley 
for a JJenny; and see thou hurt 
not the oil and the wine. 
7 And when he had opened the 

fourth seal, l he"'d the voice of 
the fourth beast suy, Come and 
see. 

8 And I looked, and behold a. 
pal• horse: und his name that 
~at on hin1 wns ~th, and 
hades* followed wi&h hlm. 
An<l pO'U'er was giv6D. unto 
th.cm over the fourth pa_rt of 
the earth, to kill with sword, 
and with hunger, and with 
death, and with the beasts of 
tli e ('arth. · 
9 And when he had ojijljl.e<Qhe 

fifth seal, I Sl\W under'the ib.tar' 
the souls of them tJ1at "·ere 
Rlain for tl1~ word <lf God, and 
for the testimony which they 
held: 
10 And they cried with a fond 

V<>lcp,, saying, How long, 0 
Lord, holy nnd lrue, dost thou 
not judge and avenge our blood 
on thew thatd\vellou the earth? 
11 And \vhite robes were given 
unto every ono of them; and it 
was said unto the1n, that they 
should rest yet for a little sea. 
son, ltntil their fellow bondmen 
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also and their brethren, that given to hurt the eurt.h and the 
should be killed a.• they toere, sea, 
should be fulfilled. 3. Saying, Hurt not the earth, 
12 And I l1P.lield v.·hen he had neither the sea, nor the trees, 

opened the sixth seal, and, lo, till we have sealed the bond. 
there \\'SS a h,'Teat eartquake; men of our God i11 their fore
and the sun b(~cume black as hen.els. 
sackcloth of bnlr, and the moon 4 And I heard the number of 
became as blood; them which WC'.rP- sea1ed ~ and 
13 And the stars of heaven tJure were scaled •~hundred q.nd 

fell unto tl1c curth, even as a fort)' tt'IJ..(l four thou~~·nd of all 
fig tree castEith her untimely the tribes of t.he cl1iJtlren of 11:1-
fi~ whf'ln she is shaken of a rael. 
mighty wind. . 5 Of the tribe of .Juda ttre 
1( And the heaven departed sealed twelve thou>and. Of the 

as a Reroll wl1en it is rolle.d tribe of It-euben u":r~ sealed 
togethE~r; an<l f!'\"C':rJ- mo11nt.ain : t\YelvH tl1<n1M:111<l. Oi tL.t! tribe 
nna island were fil()VCd out of of Gu.cl ·were scu.lL'<l t\\•elve t.bou-
their places. sa11d. 
15 And the kiugs of the earth, 6 Of the tribe of Aser 1•er• 

and the great men, llll.d the rich scaled twclre tl1ousand. ()f tl1& 
men, and the chief captains, ai1d tribe of Ncphtha.lim tccre. seal~d 
the mighty men, and tl!V"ery twelv~ tliou~tn(l. () f the tribo 
bond man, ancl ("very free m:m1 of J\[an:L<.;Nes uu:1·,: sealed twelve 
hid tl1emselves in the dens and tl1otumnd. 
in the rocks of the mountains; 7 Of th~ trib~ c•f Simeon wero 

16 And said "Uttlu~ 1nc,untaiw sealed t\Velvethou~and. Of th~ 
and rocks Full on us, and hide tribe ofJ~P.vi 1r.1'/'csc~1letl twelvl:! 
us from fuc face of him that thousand. Of th<• tribe of !..,._ 
sitteth on the throne, and t'r<•In c.l1nr wr:1•e scaled f\\'e]\•e tho11-
the wrath of the Lamb; sa11d. 

17 For the great day of J1is 8 Of tlte tribe of Zabulon itere 
wrath is come· 11.nd l\"'"ho Bhall scalLod twcl\'c tllou~and. Of the 
be able to stand'! tribe of .J OAAllh ir.~re :o;eal.ed 

tweJ\·e th<n1:.antl. (}f the tribe 
of llenj~11ni.n 111<:re S!!ulod t""·l!Jve 
thntUUlll(l. 

CHAPTEH VII. 

AND after these things I saw 
four angels standing on the 

fottr cornent c>f tl1e earth, lu)ld
ing the four ""·inds of tl1e earth, 
that the wind sltould not blow 
on the earth, nor on the sea, 
nor •m any tre~. 
2 And I saw another angel as· 

cending from the e~'t, ha\'"ing 
the ••al of tile living God: and 
he cried with a lolld V<>ice to 
the four angels, t<• wl1om it was 

9 AftK"r tl1i~ l l1el1eld, 1t.nd, lo, 
a great u1ultitudei "·hicJ1 uo 
mru1 could nu1uller, of all na.. 
tio1m, and ki11dre<l:-., an'l pooJllE!, 
and tougu<.·S~ sto0<l t1efore the 
throne, and before the Lamb, 
clothed \vith ''' l1itc robes, and 
palms in tl1e.ir 11,lnds; 
10 And cried with a loud 

v<,ir.e, iUl>·ingi Salvation to our 
God which sittct11 UJJOJ1 th6 
throne; u.11d unto t11t> Lamb. 
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11 And oil \110 •ngols stood 8 And another angel came and 

rou1td about the thi-onc, and stood at the altar h&'Viug a 
11/)(fut the clciers and the fot1r golden censer; and there WM 
benstR, anci ff>ll l>ef«>re the given unto hin1 much incense, 
throne. 011 t.lle-ir faceB, and that he shottld ofter it with the 
worshippe(l (}qd, prayers of all saints upon the 
12 Saying, 4~n1en: Illessing1 : gt>lden altar which was before 

ancl glorv, :uul \\"ist\0111, und J t11e throne. . 
thank'sgi\-ing, an(l l10IJ(>Ur, a11d 4 And the smoke of'the in· 
1•o"·cr, u11d 111ig:l1t1 !if' unto our I cense, 1cl1·tel1. came with -the ; 
God for C\'l~r {t11d ever. Amen. · pra)lers of the sainU3. ascended 
ta A11d oul' r>f tl1c elders, an· up before God out of tl1e angel's 

S\vercd. saviu~ t111to me. \Vhat hnnd. 
urf\ these ,\·I1iCJ1 .are arrftved in 5 And the angel took the 
whit"" robes? ttnd 'vlLence caw.tl ceu:ser, aud filled it \vith tire of 
they? the altar, and cast i"t into the 

14 And T ~n.id {ltlto lLim, Sir,. earth: and there were voice$, 
thou J(no,vP.st.. i\nd 111• ~nid to ' und thunderings, and light
me, These nre tl11~}· \\·l1ich came uiu~s, and nn earthquake. 
01n. ~>f greuL tribul.otlou, and 6 And the RP.ve1\ angel~ wliich 
11a.,·e wasl1t.>d th"ir robes, and ha<l t11e seven trumpets prepar· 
made them ,,·hit.e in th~ hl•>od rul tl1t>m8elves to sound. 
of the l.1:1n1b. 7 TJ1e first nnirel sounded, and 

ti> Thr:>refore :1re they lw.fore tl1t-re follo\ved hail and fire 
the tbr<>ne <lf c.:od, 1tn1l serve mingled \Yith blood, and the)' 
him day anti night i11 11i~ t~m- were cast u1>ou the earth:. and 
plP.: 11.1ul lu~ that sitteth 011 thc-t11ird partt>ftreeswasburnt 
the throne slui.11 d\\•ell :imoog U}>, and all green grass was 
thl'm. · ; burnt 11p. 
lf.i 'f'hp~· i-:l1:-1.ll l1t1uger uo more, 8 And the second angel sound· 

nPitlu~rthirst. at1.)· more; neither ed. antl ~ it WPre a great 
shull tll(' ~un lig-ht 011 tl1eni. n1c>untain bt1r11lngwith :fire.was 
nor any hPat.. - - ca.~t into the S<'<a: and the third 

17 }<"'or the Lan1l1 whicl1 is in 11art <Jf the sen. be.came blood; 
thH mid•! of tho throno •hall 9 And th~ f.bird part of the 
fe1~d them, and s,ha.111(\:icl t)iem <~reatures \\'ltlch were in the 
unto living: fonnt:1ins<)f\\-·utors: seu, and had life, died; and the 
and Ood ::.hall \\·i11c a,,·ay all J third part of the ships were de· 
tC'ars frt>Jn t.lu'!ir eves. stroved. · 

· 10 And tile third angel sound-
cll.•1YJ'EI' "Ill. ~ • • ed, ond there fell a great star 

A NJ) TI.'hPn hP J1~ui opened from heaven, b11rniTtg as it were 
tl1e Me\'t>r1tl1 seal, tl1rre was a latnp, and it fell upon the. 

$ilence i11 }1Pa\'t-"ll about the third [>art of t11a rivers, a11d up; 
~pac:-.e of hnlf un luJur. , on tlte fountain~ of "'aten.; 
2 And I s:L w tl1e ~e\'en angels 11 And the n:1me 1>f tl1e star 

which stoocl h~fort~ God; and is called Woru1wood: and the 
to the1n \Vere 1:.rivco seven third part of tl1e waters became 
trumpets. : wnr1nwood; o.ud many men 
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died of the waters, because they 
were made bitt.er. 
12 And the fourth angel sound

ed, and the third part of the sun 
"ras smitten, nod tl1e third }lart 
of the moon, and the third part 
of Uie stars; so as the third 
part of them was darkened, and 
the day shone not for a third 
part of it, and the night like-
wise. . .. 
18 And I beheld, and heard an 

angel flying through the midst 
of heaven, saying "';th a lot1<l 
voice, Woe, ·~·oe1 woe, to the 
lnhabiters of the earth by rea
son of the other voices of the 
trumpt>.t ()f the tl\ree angels, 
which are ,yet to sound! 

CHAPTER IX. 

A ND the fifth nngel sounded, 
and I saw a star fall from 

heaven unto the cn1th: and to 
him was given the key of the 
bottomless pit. 

2 And he opeued the bottom
less pit; and tllere arose a 
smoke out of the pit, as the 
smoke of a great Cumac:e:; and 
the suu and the air \Vere d1trk
ened by reason of the smoke of 
the pit. 
3 And there came out of tl1e 

smoke locusts t1pon the earth; 
and unto them "·as given pow. 
er, as the scorpions of the earth 
have power. 
4And it was commanded them 

that they sh<,ultl not hurt the 
grass of the earth, neither an)' 
green thing, neither any tree; 
but only those men '''hicl1 huve 
not the seal of God In th•ir 
foreheads. 
G And to them It was given 

that they should not kill them, 
but that they should be tor
mented five months: and their 

torment 1caJJ as the torment of 
a scorpion, when he striketh 
&man. 
6 And in those davs shall m•n 

seek death, and s!1all not find 
it; and Rl1all desirft to die, and 
de.nth SJ1ulJ flee fr<>IIl tl1e1n. 
'7 And the shapes of the loct1sts 

were like ltnto l1ors<.>s prepared 
unto battle: n11d 011 t-licir h<~ads 
were as ii 'vere crowns like 
gold, u11d thei1· race~ were us the 
faces of me11. 
8 And they had hair as the 

hair of wo1nen, im1l their teeth 
were as the teeth <>f lions. 
9 And they had breastplates, 

as it werP. brea~tplates of iron; 
and the !:i(>unU ()f thflir win~ 
was ns the- sound ()f cl1ariots <>f 
many l1orses running to battle. 
10 Aud tl1ey had fails like un

to set.>fjli<>n~. lLD4l there were 
stings 111 their tt1il~: and t..b~ir 
power was to hurt men five 
mo11tl1s. 
11 And they bad a kinl' over 

tl1em, ffl]1.-iclt is tJ1~ nngPI t•f the 
botto0l]C1ss pit, ,..,h~e nalllf> in 
tht\ JIP.lJrew tcJngue is Abaddon, 
ln1t in the GrP.P.k tongue hath 
11.is name Apol1yc>n. 

12 Onf>< \.\-'oe. i:-i }Ht8-t; ft.nd, be
hold, thP.re <·.ome two ~·oes 
mor(_' hert•nfter. 
13 .Aud th(> .sixth a11gel &nttnd

ed, and I heard n voice from 
the fo11r horns of the golden 
altar which i• before God, 

1•1 Saying to tJ1P. sixth ~u1gP.l 
, .. ·hie-Ji l1nd tl1e trnn11let., T .oose 
thefc>ur1m~rel!o; \\'l1i<~h are bound 
in the great river Euphrates. 
15 And thP. fot1r angels were 

loOSP.cl, "·hi<~h WP.re pret>ared 
for an ltour. and a ctalpt an<l a 
month, .and a vcar, for to slay 
the third part of men. 
16 And the number of the 
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army of the horsemen were two 
hnndred thousand thousand : 
Zl.nd I heard the number of 
tliem. 

17 And thus I saw the horses 
i.n the vision, and them that sat 
011 tb('m 1 having brenstpla.tos of 
firl•, and of jac.intl1. ntid llrim
i;fone: anll the l1~·ad:. of the 
l1orses -zccrl' a:-! the hPadi,i of 
li()OS: and Ollt. {)f tl1~ir TOOliths 
iio::o>t1ed fire ~u1d ~nnoke and 
Lrimstouc•. 
18llv tht:.·::c three u·as. tlte tl1ird 

part <lf m('n k.illed, b,y the fire, 
:tnd b}r the 1-!JJloke, and by the 
llrimstone, ,,·hicl1 issued out of 
their mol1ths. 

10 Je"or their 1>0,ver is in their 
n1outh, 21.llll i11 t11f!ir tails: for 
tl1('ir tails 11.!<'I"{; like unto ser
))~Utf;, aud 11ad licads, and \-v·itl1 
tl1P.lll tl1ej' do l1urt. 
20 A11d tJ1e r~st of tJ1e men 

'\\·hi{~l1 \\·t're 1101. killed b)· t]1ege 
plngucs }'Ct rc1>cntcd not of the 
'vorks of thc>ir 11a11d8~ tl1at the)· 
sl1ould i1ot \vorshitJ <l<'vils, aud 
idols of ~old, nnd $ilvcr, and 
bri•s!j, und stone, and of u·ood; 
'"]ii('}1 11eithP.r can Se(), nor 
hf'11r1 nor \Vulk: 
:ll Neither rtiJlP.nt.erl thP-)' of 

tJ1(1ir 1nttrderN. n<.1r of thPir i:.or
c1.~ri(~s. 11or <>f iheir fc>rnication, 
nor of tl1eir th~ft.~. 

CIIAPTEJl X. 
_.\. Nn I ~a,,· ur1c)tl1ur 1.a.ighty 

...i.."-1.. anLrel con1e d<)\\"Il from 
ltP:lf'Pn,-cl<1thed \\·ith a cloud: 
an<l u rainl1ow recuJ upon l1is 
l1l'a<l, aud J1i-; face was as it u·ere 
tl1~ sun, and l1is feet as pillars 
t>f tire: 

2 And Ile had in his hand a 
little book open: and Ile sot his 
rit?ht foot 1111on the i:.ea, and h.is 
left foot on tl1e eartJ-1, 

S And crl<ld with •loud voice, 
.. wlwn a lion roareth' and 
when he had cried, seven thun· 
den; uttered their voices. .. 
4 And ·when tl1e seven -thun

ders had uttered their voices, I .. 
\\•as about 1.<1 write: and I heard 
a voice from lleavt\n saying un. 
to me. Seal up tl1ose things 
wl1ich.the seven thunders utter· 
P.<l, and write them not. 

5 And the angel which I saw 
stand 11 J>On the sea and upon 
the curth lifte1l np his hand to 
heaven, · 
6 And swarc by him that liv

eth for ever and ever, wl10 cre-
ated heaven and tlte things that 
tl1erein are, and the eartli, and 
tlle things that the.rein are, and 
the sett, and tile things which 
nr<~ therein, that there should 
be time nc> }(>nger: 
7 B11t in tl1e ilaJrs of the voice 

of t11e sevent11 angel, when he 
shall bcgi11 ti, sound, the mys. 
terv of God "11ould be finished, 
"''he hath declared to his serv
ants the prophcte. 
8 And the voice which I heard 

frorn heaven flJ>a.kc unto me 
u.gain, and Naid, Go atid take 
tlu-! little bo1)l\. 'vhich is open in 
the hand of the angel which 
NtnndE>tll 11p,,n theseannd upon 
the earth. 
9 And I went unto the angel, 

and said unto him, Give me the 
little book. And he said unto 
me, 1'nke it, ru1d eat it up ; and 
it shall malce thy belly bitter, 
bttt it shall be i11 thy mouth 
SWPet a.~ honey. 
10 And I took the little book 

out of the angel's hand, and ate 
it up; and it was in my mo\1th 
sweet as hon~y: and a.1 soon as 
I had eaten it, my belly was 
bitter. 
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11 And J1e said unto me, Thou om and EgJ'}lt., where also our 

must prophesJ' again before Lord was crucified. 
many peoples, and nations, RDd 9 And they of tho people and 
tongties, and kings. kindreds and tongues and na-

tions shall soc their dead bodies 
CHAPTF.R XI. throe days and a lmlf, :md •hall 

A ND there \VU.S given me a. 11ot st1:ffcr th<.'ir dead budi~s to 
reed lilte ltnto a rcnl: antl I be pt1t i1) graves. 

the angel stood, st~:ring, Rist\ ~ I 0 Anti the}" tha.t d'vell upon 
and measure the tem1>le c>f God, the eartlt sl1all rejoice over 
and the altar. a11d tl1t•111 tl1at tl1em, and make ID('rf)'• and 
wc>rst1ip thereiu. !'hal I sen<l gifts or1(• to anutl1~r; 
2 But the court which is with- because thf'~1~ two Ilrophet"> tt_)r

out t11e ten11>Je lea.\•e 011t, and mented them tl1at d'Yelt on the 
measure it not; for it is given eart11. 
unto the Gentiles: undtheholy 11 And aftPr three days and a 
city shall thPv trP1\d u11der foot l1alf tl1t• ~Jlirit 1)f lifi.~ from ttod 
forty tJ,1,d t\\'1) 1uont.h~. cnterl'U into t.l1P1n, :incl thi.•)' 
8 And I will give }Jowe1· unto sto•>d U}>o11 tl1~ir !t~etj nntl grPat 

my two witnrisses, and thp,y fear fcl1 l.1po11 thc1u whieh Sll\V 
shall prophes3• a thousand tw'> them. 
hundred an.d thr~(>,.set)re day~, 12 Anll thf:y 11f•1trd iL great 
tdc>thed in sackcloth. \·oic~ frnm 11onv(•11 sn)·ing unti, 
4 Tl1ese are tJ1e tY:o oli .,..o tJ1e1n. (;<)JOH 111> l1itl1cr. ..-\.nd 

treas, and the t,,.o candlt>sticks they uiicf"nded tlJ> to he:tVl"Jl in 
standiog before the God of the 11 <·.l(>ucl; an<l their enemies bc-
eart.h. hold them. 
5 Aud if any man will hurt 13 A1ul tl1e same hour \\•n.q 

them, fire proceiP<ieth 011t of there a great earthquake, nnd 
their mouth, nnd de\•t>nrP-th the tenth purt of the city fell, 
their enemies: 11nd if uuv 1nan :ind 111 thC' C'l.\rllu1unke \\'P.re 
will llurt the111, ll(l JUUSt 1n tl1l~ i t1lai11 of 1nrn St~ven tlun1~~nd: 
manner be killed. aud tltc ren1t1anl \Vi'f~ :iffri~llt-
6 These ha\'<' 11owcr to 8lu1t ed~ a11<l gave glory to the God 

heaven, that it rain not iu tl1e <>f he.:iviPn. 
days of their J>ro1Jhecy: and 14 Tl1e ~ec:opd woe i~ p:i.<;t; 
have power o'•cr '\\'aters to turn 11.-ri1l, b~l1old, the third \voe 
them to.blood, arid to smite tl1e co1nctl1 lltlickJy. 
eal'th with nll }lln,gucs, a~ often 15 And t.he seve11th nng<·l 
8.A they will. I sow1dcd; nntl. tl1t>rt~ \\"P.rP. grc;tt 
'l And ""·lien tbev shall have YOices in hcavc11, s:.1.viJlS?, •rh~ 

finished tl1eir teStimo11y, the ki11g(lorns of this \V<>fld llrt» l>e
bcast that ascendeth out of tl1e come th.e kt'n:1<lo11u~ (>f tn1r T.ord, 
bottomless pit shall make war and of his A11oir1ted (St>n); and 
against tl1e1n, a.11d sl1all over· he ~hall rci~u for evr.r a11d ever. 
come them, anti kill them. 16 Ancl the four and t'vt'!11ty 
8 And their deud h<Mlie.s shaU elders, whir.h i;at before God on 

lie in the street of the great~ity, their sea.ts. fell 11po1) their faces, 
which spiritually IB called Sod- and worshipJled God, 
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17 !:laying, We give thee her child was caught up unto 

thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, God, and lo his throne. 
which art, an1l wa.-;t, and art to 6 And the woman fled int.o the 
Cl>me; because tl1ou l11u->t tttkPn ! wilderness, \\·ere she hath a 
tfJ tlt<>C th)~ grP.nt f'O"-"<"I"i and plu<:e prepared of God, that they 
lui.st reigned. sh<>ltld feed lier there a thou-

18 A11d tl10 nations; ,.,.erl:'l an- sund t\\'o 11undred a-n-d three
gry, 1111d tl1y ,,·rut.his C<)fileo, and !l.<~>re day~. 
thfl t.itn(." of the· d"'nd. thnt tJ1ey 7 And there \VftR war in heav
~honid he jndg"d• :tn<J that thou en: .Michnc-1 a11d his angels 
shoultlPt-1t givf'l rp~·,1rtl 11nto thy fought against the dragon; ,and 
l>0nd ~pn·;111ts thP. J>r1>1lhAt9', and t11e dragou fought and his an.-
to the f'aint~. and th~m t11:tt g~ls, · 
f Pnr thy nanu'. ~•nail nntl blTP.».t i 8 And prevailed not; neither 
antl sl1oultlt.,;t destr1>.Y ·tl1am was th~ir place fnund any more 
"'hicJ1 dc~troy tl1c cartl1. in heaven. 
19 And tl1ctl·n1pl(•of(~od \\'RS 9 And tl1e !,'1'tUlt dragon was 

O(H ·1u•d in l1l'<t\"t~n~ :ut(l there cast t>ttt. tliat <>l<l serpent, called 
,,·a~ ~~·cu ir1 hi..:. ll'DIJ}lt> 111e ark the De,•il, and Sat.an, \V)1ich de· 
of his tl'·stan1<>ut: 1u1d there ceivetl1 the 'vl11>le world: he· 
wPrP light.nint:irs, <lnrl voices, was cast out iuto the earth, and 
and th11n(lttring-!l, an<l an taarth~ his angels were cast ont with 
qt1ak(>, an1l ~rreat huil. him. 

10 And I hoard a loud voice 
CIIAP'l'ER XII. saving in heaven, Now is come 

.\ ~I> th~re ;lppearE"rl a great ~ .... i,·ation, arid strength, and the 
J l_ \\·onllt>r i11 l1~av1·n; a \V<>· kingtlom <)f <,Ur Gc>d., and the 
man cl•>thPd ''"it.ti thti sun, nnd (HJ\Ver c1f biK Anointed (8<1n): 
thi> 1110011 11n1l11r l1Pr fePt, and f1>r tl1e 1lCcuser r>f <>ttr brethren 
UJ\fln h~r h~acl a cr<l\\'n .,r ill- c~ttBt d<l\\"D, \Vhi~h accused 
t''"" .. J'·~ ::;tar!!-: tl1em before our God day and 

2 .. A.nd shn ))1'•iu_~ \Vitl1 C'J1ild night. 
crietl, tra.vnili11g i11 hirtl1, and. 11 And they overcame him by 
p11i11t'(l t(> l)c d1..·liver(•d. · t11e blood of the Lamb, and by 

:J 1\ud t11<'r~ a1>J>C'urC'd another the word of thoir tC\stimony; 
'''Otlfl(•r i11 ]1('avcni nud behold and they loved not their lives 
a grPat red dr:tg1>n, J1n.vin~ sev- unto the dP.ath. 
f>;n bP:ul~ anti tf•n J1orns, and 12 Theref<,r~ rej<dcP, 'V' heav
~e\'"en cro\\·n~ 111,on his hl'~uls. , en:-i, itnd ~·f4 tliat d\\0 all 1n tl1en1. 

4 And hi~ tail cJrP\V thR third' 'V<1e U> tlte inhul>iters of the 
part of tltf.' stitr~ of henven, and t eartJ1 an<l of the sea! for the 
dill cast them to the earth: :incl <levil is <~01ne de>'"" 11nto y<>U, 
thf': (lr11.~on Htoo<l bef<1re the lu1vi11g great wrath, beeause he 
womnn '''hicli ,,·ns rot1<ly UJ be knoll·eth that he hntl1 l>ut o. 
dP!i,·PrN1, f,•r t<> <lPVflllr lier short time. 
chihl as soon us it \\'WI born. 1 13 Artd ,,·hen tJ1e dragon sa'v 
5 Ancl i-;l1A t>r<>11gl1t fc>rtl1 11.: tl1ut he \\•us cust unto t11e earth~ 

n1un chil1l, \Ylli> wu::i to rulu all: he pcrsccutcdth~womnn which 
oation5 witJ1 :1 rod of iron: and: brought forth the man child. 
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14 And to the womwi were giv- unto the be1LSt? who is able to 

en two wings of a great eagle, make war with him? 
that ohe might fly fnto the wil- G And there was given unto 
dernesa, int<> her place, where him a mot1th s1>e~lking great 
she is nourisl1ed for a time, and things a11d blas11l1f11nie8; and 
times, and half a time, fr<>m the power wn.s gi \'Ct1 uuto him 1.(> 
face of the serpent. C'A>ntinne forty a-Jl!l t\VO mo11ths. 
15 And the serpent ctlSt out. <>f 6 A11d lie openl•d J1is mouth ill 

his moutl1 water as a flood after bfasphemy against God, to blu'· 
the woman, that he miglit cau~ I'he1ne J1is 11amc, arid hi~ tal>
her to be carried away of the ernacle, o.nd Ll1c.u1 tl1at d \Yell in 
flood. J1eaven. 
16 And tl1a eartlt helped the 7 A11d it ,,·as gi'·~n unto him 

woman; and the earth opened, to makt! ,,·ar \\:itl1 the saints. 
her mouth, and swallowed ttp and t<> <1l-·er<:nn1e them: and 
the fltlOd wJ1ich the dragon cast power lvas given him over all 
out of l1is mouth. ki11drl'd~, an<l tong11e-s, and 
17 And the drugon "\VllS wrotl1 n~rtio11s. · 

with the woman, aud went to 8 A11d all that. d\vell upon the 
·make war v.·ith the remnant of earth shall worsl1ip l1in1. ,,.h<)M!; 
her seed, wl1ich keep tl1e com- names a.re 11ot lvrit.tt~n in the 
mandments of God, and l1uve l>ook of life of the J~un1L slain 
the testimony <lf .A.nc>i11ted J&- frun1 tl1e fclu11<lation of the 
sus. world. 

CHAPTER Xlll. 9 If anv rua11 l1:ivP. an ear, let 
him l1c1;r. · 

AND I stood upon the sand 10 !Io that Jeodoth into capth-· 
of the sea, und saw a heMt ity shall 1-,ro inu> <:aptivity: be 

rise up out of the sea, having thatkillethwith tl.ie sword 1nust 
seven heads and ten horns, ru1d l>e killP.d with tl1c sv.·ord. II ere 
upon his horns te11 crowni;, and 1 il't tl1e J>:ttience a11d tl1e fuitl1 of 
Up<ln his heads the name of tlle !-=.aint::. 
blaspll0In)'· 11 • .\ncl I bellCJ(l 1lr1otl1er hea.~t 

2 And the beast wl1ich I saw comi11;.t"UfJout1>t"t!1e earth; aud 
was like unto a leopard, an(l his he had t.\VO horn:; like a lamb, 
feet were as lite feet oC a l1P.ar, and he spake as u <lragon. 
and his mouth ns the moutlt c>f 12 A11d ho exf>r<~i~th all tho 
• lion: and the dragon gave power or the fir~f, l>(>a.~t before 
him his power. and his iroat, him, and cnt.Lsctl1 tilt> earth and 
and great autl1ority. then1 \Vhich dwell t])erein to 
3 Aild I saw 011;e <>f his he-ads v.·orshi1> the first beast. wlt<>se 

as_ it were wounded to de.ath; deadl)· \V<>und was l1cal.;ad. 
andhisdeadlywc>undwasheal- _ 13 Anll he docth great wonp 
ed: and all the wc1rld wondered dera, so that he 111aketh fire 
aft.er the bea.-;t. come do,vn from heaven on the 
4 And the}~ worshipped tl1e earth in t11e si'7t'bt of men, 

dragon which gave power unto 14 And dece1veth them that 
the lieast: and they worshipped dwell on thccartlt l1y th611W>ns 
the beast saying, Who is like l!f'thoee miracles which he had 
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power to do in the sight of the 
be.ast; saying to them that dwell 
on tho earth, that thoy should 
muke au image tt) tile beast, 
\\"hich had tl1c ,.,.ound by a 
s.word. and did live, 
15 AOd lie had power to give 

lif~ \tnto the irnng~ oft.he beast 
that. the image of the beast, 
shoul<l both speak, and cause 
that. as IIHlil)' H~ Vl'Oltld not 
wors11ip the irt1uge of the beast 
should l1e killed: 

16 And he causcth all, both 
r-ru:1ll a11d great, rich and poor, 
frL•e and bond, to receive a mark 
in their riglit ha11d, or i11 their 
f1,r(•l1each!: 
1 i Arid tJ1at no man inight b11,}· 

C)r s~l1, save 11e tliat }uul the 
mark, or tl1e nnme of the 
beust, or the 11umber of l1ia 
uan1e. 
18 Here i~ wisdom. Let him 

that hath 11ntlers.tanding c-0unt 
the number of the beast: for it 
is tlte 11umber of a man; and 
his 1111mber £.~ Si" ht1ndred 
threP.score 1ln<l ~lx. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
·\ND I lookP.<l, ~lncl, Jo. a 

.1 J,a11lb Rtoo(l on tlH~ fllount 
Rion. and '\\·ith l1i111 i' llundred 
f<>rt V a.tttl four tl1ousand1 having 
l1i:; Fatl1er's 11ame writtc11 in 
tl1t>lr fureheads. 
2 i\11d I 11card a voice from 

l1t•nven, us tho ''oice of many 
't\.-ut.ers. nr1d as the voice of a 
great thunder: and I lieard the 
voice of harpers harping with 
tlleir harJJS: 
3 And tile)· sung as it were a 

11eV!' song before the throne, 
a11d before- the four l)f!:tst~ and 
the elde-rs: and no 1n:1n <~<>t1ld 
learn that song l>11t tl1e 11undred 
an<l fc>rty ttr1.d four thousaud1 

which were redeemed from the 
earth, 
4 These are they which wer& 

not defiled with women; for 
tl1ey are virgins. These are 
they which follow the Lamb 
''•h1thersoever he goeth. These 
were red~emed from among 
men, being the firstfrults unto 
God and tot.he Lamb. -
5 · A11d in tl1eir month was 

f<>un<l no guile: Cor they are 
without fault before the throne 
of God. 
6 And I saw another angel 

fly in the midst of heaven, 
having the everlasting gospel 
to preach unto them that dwell 
on the earth, and to every 
nation~and kindred. and tongue, 
and people, 
7 Saying with a loud voice, 

Fcur G<Jd., and give glory to 
him; for the hour of his judg. 
ment is oorue: and worship him 
that made heaven, and earth, 
and the sea, and the fountaiu 
of waters. 
8 And there follow•.d another 

angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, 
i• fallen, that great city, becaus& 
she made all nations drink of 
tl1e \vine of the wrath of her 
fornication. 
9 And the third angel followed 

them, Sa)~ing with a loud voice, 
If any wan worship the beast 
and 11is imagP., and receive !tis 
mark in his forhead. or in his 
hand, · 
10 The same shall drink of the 

wine of the wrath of God, which 
ii; poured out without mixture 
into the cup of his indignation; 
and he .shall be torment.ed with 
fire a11d brimstono in the pres
ence oft.he holy angels, and in 
the presence of the Lamb: 

11 And the smoke of their tor-
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ment ascendeth up for.ever and 
ever: and they have no rest day 
nor night, ""ho worship the 
beast and his image, and who
SOeYer receivetl1 the mark of 
his name. .. 
12 llere is the patience of tlu~ 

solnto: here ar• t11ey that keep 
the C'..Omu1andtnP.nts of (}o(), 
and the fulth <>f ,J Pt-n1s. 

ered tho vino of the earth, and 
cast it int.o the great wia.epress 
of the wrath of God. 
20 And the v;incpress v.·ns 

trodden 'l\ithout the city, un(l 
bl<lf>1l ca111~ 011t of tha \\'inP.
pres.i;, Aven ttnto tl1e }1or:te 
bridle., by the space of a 
thous11nd a-ntl six l1t1ndred 
f11rJongs. 

13 And I heard a Yoice from 
heaven saying u11to me, Write, <:JI4-\PTER XV. 
Blessed a--re the dr.ud which die AND I saw an<>ther si!!n in 
in the Lord fro1n he11ccforth; }tf-!U.\'en,grent i1nd n1irv1•l
Yea, saith the Spirit, that-the}~ l<>US, seven u11gels 1u1,·ing the 
may rest from th~ir labours; seven la.'>t 1>lagUes; ft>r in tlu•1u 
and their \vorki; dn follo'v 1~ 1ill1•d tt(> tJJe \\'rut!1 t>f G~)d. 
tbe111. 2 A1u.l l tll.~\V as it \\."1.~rc ;l ~{·:l 

14 And I lt>(>ked, at1(l l>Ph<>ltl of g};~s mingled with fire: an<i 
a white cloud, and upc>n tl1e tltem that ha.dgotton tl1e ,·ic·tn
cloud 01UJ snt lik~ 11nto the &n1 ~ ry over the beast! and ov~r his 
of man, havi11g <>n his hew.I image, n11d ovPr l1i;-; n1ark, 11uit 

a goldcu Cro\\'U! nnd in his o>er the numhPr of J1is n111ne, 
lUlnd a sharp sickle. sbl11d <n1 tltt! s<~u <>[ glass, haviug 
15 And another ani;cl cnme tlte hurps of God. 

out of the tcmplC>, crying with 3 And tl1~y sing tl1f'I ~ong of 
a loud voice to him that sat Otl A1c>8e~ tJ1e l1on<ln1an of G1xl, 
the cloud, rf'hru~t in thy sick}c1 . and t}1e HODg ()f t.hA f.1:1U1t1, 
and rf'..ap: for tl1e time is come I saying, Gre11t and marvellous 
for thee to redJ>i for tl1e ha.rveh"t are thy works, 1..ord God ~.\l
of the eartli iii riJ1t>. ; might.r; jn~t aJtd true tt.-re thy 
16 And he tl1at sat on the clc>ucl wa.~t~. thon l\ing of saints. 

thrust in his sickl~ C)ll tl1e earth; 4 \\rho sb:ill l)ot fe:\r thee, () 
and the earth was reaped. T~ord, :incl glorlfj· tl1y ni.1mP.? 
17 And another angel came" for tlt•ni 011ly r1.tt 1toly~ for all 

out of the temple which is in: nutions shall C<JW1i and \vr>rship 
heaven, he also having a. sharp before tJ1ee; fc-1r th,)' judg1nPnt:-i 
sickle. ure made n1ar1irt-~t. 

18 And another angel oo.me 5 ~.\.11d 1~ftcr tl1ut I lc>oked. aud, 
out from the alt1ir, \Vhic:l1 ltu(l beholcl, the te-m11J(" ()f tho tnb<·r. 
power over fire; aud crifd with · na.cle of t11e testi1no11y in hral'"
a loud cry to him that had tl1t1 ! en lV~ opene<l: 
sharp sickle, saying, Thrust in 6 An<l the i:;el'("Jl nogcls came 
thy sharp slcklt', and gathP.r out of the tcm1>lc, having tlte 
the clusters of tho vine of the ~even JllaguE'ii., clothed i11 purP. 
earth; for her grapes are full)· and "' 11ite lin~n. nncl having 
ripe. their breasts glrcfod with b~>lden 

19 And the ang<>l thrust in his girdles. 
sickle intA.> the earth, and gs.th- 7 Aud one of tl1t-\ four bPa . ..;t\! 
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gave unto the Rel"en angels 
seven golden vials full of the 
wrath of God, who liveth for 
ever and ever. 
8 And Utc temple was lilied 

witl1 !'moke from the glory of 
God, and from l1is pc>\~er; and 
no man \VllS n.bJc to (•riter into 
the tcm1lle, till tJ1e SE'!ven 
Jllagues of tJ1e se"'en angels 
were fulfilled. 

out bis vial upon the sun i and 
power was given unt.o him t.o 
scorch men with tire. . 
9 And men were scorched with 

great heat, and blasphemed the 
name <Jf God, which hath power 
over these plagues: and they 
repented not to give him glory. 
10 And the fifth angel poured 

out his via.l 11pon the seat of the 
beast; and his kingdom W8ll 
full of darkness; and thev 

CHAP'l'EH XVI. gnawed their tongues for pain, 
-t. N f) 1 l1l'1trd n. grP.at voice 11 And blasphemed the G(>d · 

11.. c>ut of the tA1111Jle sa,>ing of heaven becausef>ftheirpains 
to the ~ven angels, Go your and their sores, and repented 
wa,y~ 11n1i })Ottr nnt thP. vials of 1 ncJt c1f tlicir deed~. 
the wrath of Um! upon the 12Aud the sixtJ1 angel poured 
eartll. out his vial 11pon the great river 
2 Aud thf', first \vent, and Euphratf'.ll; and the ·wate:r 

poured out his ·vial upon the therec>f was dried np, that the 
earth; an<l tlu.~rc· f<:ll n 11oiS<>me 1 way <>f the kings of the f'..a&t 
aI1d griel"OU~ sore upon tlu~ 111e11 1 migl1t lte prepared. 
which h:ul the marlt of the 13 And I saw three unclean 
beast. ancl ~IJJ"n them '\."l1ich ~piribl likefrogseom.eoutoftbe 
worshiJipcd his image. 1nottth of the drago~ and out 
3 And the ~econd anJ!el poured of the month of tl1e beast, and 

out his ,·inl t1t>nn the sea; and ()\Jt of the moutl1 of the false 
it bcc:im~ us the bl0<>d of a dead 11rophet. 
1nan.: und C'VerJr living soul 14 ~,or the,· are the spirits of 
died i11 the ~E>n. d~vils, working miracles, ttiAiM 
4 And thf~ third angPI Jl(>t1red go forth unto the kings of the 

ot1t ltis ,·iul u1H111 tltt} ri"r'ers imd earth and of the whole world, 
fountains of waters; and they to gather them to the battle of 
be<:>WIC blood. thatgreatduy of<lodAlmighty. 
5 Artd I heard the angel of the 15 Behold, I come as a thief. 

·~vat('rs sav, Thott art J1oly·, just Bles..~d i~ he tl1at watcheth, 
'n11d gootl: 0 Lorll, ,,·I1ich art, and k<~epeth hi!-< garments, lest 
aud v;agt, nnd sl11\lt he, b(?cause lie v.·alk naked, and they see 
thou ha.~t judged tl1ul:!. i his shame. 
6 t'or th•Y have •he1l the blood 16 And ho gathered them to

of saints and pro})lret~, and thou ~rethcr into a J>lace called in the 
ha!¢ .d\•en tht'm blcHKl to drinli:; llebre'\\' tongi1e Armagedd0:n. 
for tliev arc wortl1y. 17 And tl1esevcnth angel 1>our· 
'l .. .\nci I hcar't ariother out of ed out his vial into the air; and 

the alt:1r ~a~·. E\"'en so, Lord <?od . there came a gr<~at voice 011t of 
AlmigJ1ty, true and J1oly1 JUSt I the temple .<>f h<•a!en, from the 
ancl gocxl ,,,.rl thy judgments. throne, saying, It JS done. 
8 Aud the fourth angel poured 18 And there were voices~ and 
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thunders, and lightnings; and· h•nd full of abominations and 
there was a ~ ~.a11hquake, filthiness or her fornicati<>n: 
such as was not since men were 5 And upon her fl)re.heud WtlB 
upon the earth, so mighty an a name '\vrittcn, )IYSTERY1 

earthquake, mul so great. BABYLON TIIE GREAT, 
19 And \he gre.at city WM di- THE ::llOTHER OF IIAR

vided into three parts, and the T.O'l'S AND AlllH!ll\""A. 
cities of the nations fell: and TlONS 0~' THE EARTH. 
great Babylon came in remern- 6AndI sa:wthc\roma11drunk
brance before God, to gi\'A un- en with th~ blood of the sair1t..;, 
to her the cup of the \vine of a11d \vith the blood of tl1t~ i1u1r
the fiercenes..;; of his wrath. tyra of Jesus: and \Yl1e11 1 saw 
20 And every island tied away, her, I wt>ndered with great ad-

1lnd the mountains '\Vere not mirn.ti<>n. 
found. 7 And the angel said unto me, 
21 And tJ1ere fE:\ll Utlon men a W1lereforPo didst tll1JU marvel? 

.great hail 1>ut c>f hpnven, ene,ru I \'r·ill u.~11 thro tl1~ u1y~tRry of 
. ato.m about tho weight c>f :1 tal- the , .. ~ontau, and of t.htt lw.ast 
erlt: and men blasphemed God that carrieth her, \\'l1ich hatl1 
because of the plague of the the seve1t 11cads a11d ten lu>rnM. 
hliil; for the plabrue thereof 8 The beast that tl1ot1 sawest 
WllS exceeding great. was, and is 11ot; uud i-:.l1all a.'l.· 

CHAPTER XVII 

AND there came one of the 
seven angels wl1icl1 J1ad 

the seven vials, and talked with 
-me, sa.ring unto me, Come 
hither; I will sl1ew \Into thee 
the judgmentof tl1e great,vl1ore 
·that sitteth upon many wat('rs; 

2 With whom the kings of the 
. earth have committed foruica

tion, 11Dd the Inhabitant.. of the 
earth have been made drunk 
with the wine of her fornit•a
ti.on. 

3 ...._So he curried me away in 
the spirit into the , .. ·ilderness: 
and I saw a woman sit upon a 
scarlet coloured beast, full of 
names of blasphemy, ]ULving 
sev&n heads and ten horns. 
4 And the 'voman was arrayed 

lil purple and scarlet colour, 
IWd decked with gold and 
precious stones au.d pearls, 
having • golden cup in her 

cend out of tl1e 1:10tti.>n1Jc.ss 1>it, 
and" g<1 into p~ri.lition: iu1d th('y 
that dwell on t11e earth shall 
wonder. ""·hose names v;ero 11ot 
written in the book of life from 
thti founda.tjon of tl1e '''orld, 
when they behold tl1e liea~t that 
\\'~i.c;, and is not, a11d yet i:;. 
9 :\.nd ltere .;~ tl1c n1i11d \vl1i<·h 

hath wisdom. 'fl1c sPv~n lu~11d:\ 
tire sevC'111nol111tains. <>11 wl1i<:h 
the wc>man 1\ittr.th. · 
10 And therH are seven Icings: 

five are fallen. ant\ one is. a1id 
tlio other is not :ret come;' and 
when 11e l~c>1r1Pth, he must con. 
tinuc a short HJ>Uce. 

11 A11d the beast that \VO.s, and 
is nf>t, even he is the cigl1th, 
and is of th't. seven, and goeth 
into perdition. 
12 And the ten horll9 which 

thc>U sawest are ten ki11gs, 
which have received no king
dom as yet; b11t receive power 
as kings one hc>ur with the 
beast. 
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13 These have one mind. and through ihe abundance of her 

shall give their power and delicacies. 
strength unto the beast. 4 And I heard another voice 

14 Tb~e shall wake \\o"UI"With from heaven, saying, Come out 
the f,111nl), and 1.11(~ J .. amh shall of her, my people, that ye be 
ovtirc<>1ne tlLem: f<>r l1e is Ll>rd not partakE>rs of he.r sins, and 
of l1>r1l~, and King of kin~: that ye receive not of her 
anfl thl'y tltut ft.r(~ witl1 11im u1·e 1>l!:1J:!U~s. 
cu1lcd1 nndchose1t.n11df;;Uthful. ti For her sins have reached 

15 And he saith ttnto rne1 'l'l~e unto heaven, and God bath re· 
waters lvhich tl1011 0f:!tt.west. membered h<•r i11iquities. 
whl.'re the whore sitteth, are 6 Reward her cve.n as she re~ 
people~. and rnnltitudes, tmd warded you, and double unto 
nnti<nl:-i, anU tongut>~. her do11ble acc.ordillg to her· 
16 A11d the tC>11 11orns 'vhich \\•orks: in the cup which she 

tl1011 :o;n,vr-st llJ)OJl tl1c beast, l1atl1 filled, till to her dot1ble. 
thP~e shall hate tlu., \Yllore,nnd '1 Ilow mucl1 she hath glori~ 
!i;b.all n1akc l1c_·r tlcsolute. and na- fied herself ,andlived<leliciona
kt'd, and ~11nll Pat her flesh, and ly, so much tormP.nt und ronow 
burn l1Pr with tirP. give lier: for she saith in her· 

17 I·~<>r (iorl l1:1th put in tl1eir l1eaI"ti I i:;it a queen, and am no 
heart8 to fulfil l1is will, ancl t.<l wiclow, and shallseenosorrow. 
agreP, Rn<l giv(~ thPir kinhrclo1n 8 Therefore shall hc-r plagues 
unto the hea.qt., tJl1til tltf' words: e<>tne in one day, death, and 
of Go(} sl1all l>e fullille?. mourning, and f1UI1.ine;an<\she 

18 A11d the \voma11 "\\'h1ch thou shall be utterly burned with 
.stt,,·est is thnt gre-at cit)p~ which fire: for strong is the J..ord God 
rei!!netl1 ovt•r tlll"'· kiubrs of tl1c wl10 judbreth her. 
earl.Ii. 9 And the kings of the eartht 

who have committed fomica-
CHAPTER XVIII. tion and lived deliciously with 

A ~n aftP.rtl1e~e things T sa'v her, shall bewail her, and 
another angel come down lament for her1 when they shall 

frun1 heavcn, l1aving great pow- see the smoke of her burniug, 
erjnnd the earth \l"liS lightened l 10 Standing afar oft for the 
~·ith his glory. 1

1 fear of her torment, saying, 
2 And l1e cried mightily 'vith Alas, alas, thut grP.at city 

a i.trf>ng \•oic:E>, snyin~. Bn.b)·loi1 Babylon, that Iilighty city I for 
the gr(•at is fallen,is ... fullen!nnd in 0110 hour is thy judgment 
is bP.co1ne t.l1e hubit.ation of dev- come. 
ll•, and t.Jm hold of every foul 11 And the merchants of the 
SJ>irit, and n cage of every un- earth shall weep and mourn 
clean and hntef11l bird. over her; for no man buyeth 
8 F<Jr all nations have drunk their merchandise any more:· 

of the wine of the wrath of her 12 The merchandise of gold, 
fornication, and the kings of the and silver, and precious stones, 
earth have committed fornica- and of pearls, and flne linen, 
tionwithher,andthemerchants and purple, and silk, and ecar
of the earth are waxed rlcli let, ond all thyine wood, and all 
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lll8!lller vessels of Ivory, and 21 And a mighty angel took 
all manner vessels of most up a stone Jike a great mill
precioua wood, and of brass, stone, and cast it into the sea. 
and iron, and marble, sa:ying, Thus wit.h vi(>lenee 
18 And uinna1non, and <>dours, Shall that great eity Rabylon be 

and ointments, and frankin- throy,.·n do\vn, and shall be 
cense, and wine, and oll, and :found no more at all. 
dnedour,andwhea~andbeasts, 22 A11d the Vf>i<~ <,f harpers, 
and sheep, and horses, and and mtt!dcia.ns, tu1d of t>ipers, 
chariots, and slaves, o.nd souls and trum1,eters1 sl1all be heard 
of men. no more at all in tltet!; aod no 

14 And the fruit.o that thy soul craftsmfm, of wllatw.,vcr craft 
lusted aft.er are departed from ke be, aliuil be found nn3~ more 
thee, and all things which ,.,.·ere in thee i and the sound of a 
dainty and goodly are departed millstone shall be heard no 
from th"!', and thou shalt find more at all in thee; 
them no more at all. 23 An<l tl1e ligl1t of a candle 

15 The m~rcllH-nts <>f theire ::;hall sl1inc no 111nre at all in 
things, \Yhich were made rich theei and the voice of the bridc
by her, shull staud afar o1f for groom :me! of tho bride shall 
the fear of her torment, be heard no 1nc>re at all in thee: 
weeping and wailing1 for tl1)· 1nerchant8 WP-re 1.hc 
18 And Sa)ing, Alas. alas, that great men of thA earth; for by 

great city, that '\\'as clothed in I t11y sorceries were n.11 nations 
D.ne linen, and purple, and : decei,·ed. 
scarlet, and docked with gold, 24 And In her was found the 
and.precious st.oneM, and pearl~! blood <lf r>r,>phets, and of sain~, 
17 For in one hour so great and (>fall that were slain upon 

riches is come to nought. And tho earth. 
every shipmnstcr, and all the 
company in sl1ips, a11d sailors, 
and as many as trade by sea, 
stood afar o1f. 
18 And cried when they saw 

the smoke of her ht1rning, say. 
ing1 What city is like unto thls 
great city I 

19 And they cast dust on th•ir 
heads, and <~ried, lVeeping and 
Wailing, saying, Alast alas, that 
great c1ty, "''herein were made 
rich all that had ships in tho 
sea by reason of her cos!Jiness I 

'for in one hour is· she made 
d6$0lale. 

20 Rejoice over her, tMu heav
en, and ye holy a1><JStles and 
prophets; for G()d hath avenged 
you on her. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

AND after tl1e!\P. t11ings I 
heard a grAat voice {>f 

mt1ch peopJe in ht"a,·en, sayin~. 
Allel11ia; SaJ.\·ati(>n, und glory, 
und l1on<>Ur, nr1d power, unto 
the Lord our G<)d ~ 
2 For true and holy, just and 

~<XHl tt;fC l1is judgments; for hC'c 
J1ath judged t11e gre.'"1-t whore, 
which did corr111,t the ea.rt.11 
with her fornit~ation, and hath 
avenged the blood <•f llil'I lM>nd· 
men at her hand. 
3 Aud ngain tlleY ~aid, Allelu

ia. An<l J1er sm<ike rose up for 
ever and e\•er. 
4 And the four aud twenty 

elders and tho f QUr beaat.o fell 
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and the shew bread; which Is 12 Neither • by the' ·blOocl. of 
called the ••n"tuary. goats and calves, but· l>Tlii• 
8 And after the aecond val!, own blood he entered In 01(<!8. 

the taberuncle which is called Into the holy·plaee, having ob
the holiest of all; tained eternal redemption /01' 
4 Which had the golden cens- u.. · · 

er, and the nrk of the o.ovennnt 18 For If the blood of bulls 
o\"erl~1icl rc>nncl ah<>ltt ,,·ith gold. and of goats, and the ashes of 
wherein tl'll:J the goltl~111>ot that a heifer sprinkling the unclean. 
had manna, and Aaron's rod sanctifieth to the purlfyfug of 
that budded, and the tables of the flesh; · 
the ooven:1nt; 14 IIow mnch more shall the 
5 Aud over It tho ch.,rubim of blood.of Annlnted (Jesus), who 

glory shadowing the mercy through tho eternal Spirit of
""at; of which we cannot now fered himse!C without spotto 
sJ>eak particularly. . God, purge your oonRCience 
6No\\•whcntl1cscth1ngswere from dead works to serve the 

thus ordainnd. thP. })fiPl'lt!l <n·ent living God? 
31'\\"aJ'S int<> t.110 first tul.lern~cle, 15 And for this cause he Is. 
8(".complisbing tl1e service of tho mf>diator of the new cov".' 
Gt1d. enant, that by means of dca.fh1 
7 But intc> the second 1cent the f c>r the red{'.01ption of the trans

ltigh prii.."St nlone once every gre!s:dons tlt1ct t1Jt~re under the 
\'ear, 11ot '''itl1011t blood, 'vhich first covenant, they 'vhich are 
he offered for himself, and/or called mightrccch•e the prom-
the errors of the people: ise of eternal iuheritance. 
8 •r11e floly St>irit thh-i t1iJ~nifj•- 16 1'-Ur where a testament ia, 

ing, that tl1e '\"ay into the holi- there must also of necessity be 
ei;t of all \VM tl(>t .}"et 1nude 1na11- thfl'. death of the testator. 
if est, \V)1ile as the first taber~ 17 For a tf"Stament is of force 
nacle l\·as )-~t standin~: after men are dead: otherwise 
9 \Vhi<:l11nax a fi.Liuru tor the it. is <>f no strength at all while 

time tJ1t~11 J)re!;e11t, iu which tl1e testut<>r liveth. 
were oflercd both gifts and 18 Whereupon neither the 
sncriftces, tl1at could not make tlnt W6S dedicated without 
him that did the service per- blood. 
feet, as pertaining to the con- 19 For when Moses had spok
Eicience; en every precept t<> all the peo-

10 JVlli(l' stood onl)" in meat~ ple according to the law, he 
and drink!-1, and <ii\·p.rs wash- took the blood of calves and of 
ings, an1l carnal o~inan~es, goat.'1, with w:ater, and s~let 
imposed on then~ 11ntll U1e t1me wool, and hyssop, and sprlnk
of reformation. led both the book and all the 
11 But Auointed (.TMu•) bolng people. 
ccme a high priest of good 20 Saying, This ii the blood of 
things t<> comec, by n greater the covenant Which God hath 
and more perfect tabernacle, enjoined unto you. 
not made with hands, that ls to 21 .Moreover he sprinkled llke
say, not of this building; wise with blood both the lab-
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a lake of fire burning with 
brimstone. 
21 And the remnant were slain 

with tho sword of him that sat 
upon the horse, which sword 
proceeded out of his mouth: 
and all the fowls were tilled 
with their tiesh. 

OHAPl'ER XX. 

AND I saw an angel come 
down from he.aven, having 

the key of the bott.omlesa pit 
and a great chain In his hand. 
2 And he laid hold on the 

draaon, that old serpent, which 
ia ihe Devil, oud Sata.11, and 
bonnd him a thousand years, 
S And cast him Into the bot

tomless pit, and shut him up, 
and set a seal upon him, that 
he should deceive the nations 
no more, till the th9usa.nd j'~ears 
should be fulfilled: and after 
that he must be loosed a little 
season. 
4 And I saw thrones, and they 

·sat upon them, and judgrneni 
was given untoth~m: andI Ba'ID 
tho souls of them that were be
headed for the witn•ss of J •· 
sus, and for the word of God, 
and which had not worshipped 
the beast, neither his image, 
neither had received hf8 mark 
upon their foreheads,_1>r in their 
hands; and they lived and 
reigned with Anointed (J '"'"") 
a thonsand years. 

I> But the rest of tho dead 
-lived not again until the thou
sand years were finished. This 
it. the first resurre<..1ion. 
6 messed and holy i• he that 

hath part In the first resurrec
tion: on such the second .U..th 
hath no power, but they shsll 

• 8ee Prefaee.-Hell 

be priests of God and of A. 
nointed (J es'Wl), and shall reign 
\\'lth him a thouRAlld years. 
"I And wJ1en tl1e thousand 

years are ex]>iredt Satan shall 
be loosed out of l11H t>rhmn, 
S And sl1all gc) 011t to deceive 

the nations which are in the 
four quarters or the em1h1 
Gog and Magog, to gather 
them together to battle: the 
number of whom i:ot as the sand 
of the sea. 
9 An<l the)· went up on the 

breadth of the eartl1, and com. 
passed the camp or the saint.I 
ubout, and tlu~ l>P.Joved city: 
and ftre came d<)WD fr<>m God 
out of heaven, and devoured 
them. 
10 And the devil that deceived 

them was cast into the lake of 
1ire and briln!ltone1 where the 
l>east an<l the false prophet ar~, 
and shall be tormenteu day snd 
night for ever and ever. 
11 And I saw a great whits 

throne, ttnd hi1n th:Lt sat on iti 
from \\'hose face the earth a11d 
the heaven fled a'va.r; aDd there 
\\•as found no place for them. 
12 And I saw the dead, small 

and great, stand before God; 
and the books were opened: 
and another book '\"as 01>enedi 
which i• tlle/Jookof life:and the 
dead were judged out of those 
thin!,'11 'vhich were written in 
the books, according to their 
works. 
18 And the sea gave up the 

dead \\'hich "·ere i11 it; und 
death and hades* delivered up 
the dead which were in them: 
and they were j11dged every 
man according to their works. 
14 And death and hades were 
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cast into the lake of tire. This all liars, shall havethelrpartln 
is the second death. . the lake which blll!leth with 
15 And whosoever was not fire and brimstone: which la 

found writtP.n in the book of life the second death. 
was cast into the lake of fire. 9 And there came unto ine one 

of the seven angels which had 
CHAPTER XXL the seven vlalsfolloftheseven 

AND I sow anew heaven nnd last pl~1>es,. and talked with 
n new e.nrth: ft>r tl1e first me, My1ng, ~A>me hi th~ __ I will 

heaven and the firnt P.arth were shew thee the bride, the Liamb'S 
passed ft'\\•ay; and there '\\'88 no wife. 
more sea. lOAnd he carried me aw&)" ill 
2 And I John saw the holy the spirit to a great and high 

cit)•, new Jerusalem, coming mountain, and sl1ewed. me that 
down fnlm God out of heaven, great ci~y, the J1oly Jerusalem, 
prepared as a bride adorned for descending out of heaven from 
her ht11~band. God, 
3 And I beard a great voice 11 Having the glory of God: 

out of heaven saving, Behold, and her light waa like unto a 
tl1e tabe-rnacle of GOO i$ with stone ma&t precious, even like a 
men, and he will dwell with jasper stone, clear aa crystal; 
thom, and tltev shall be his peo- 12 And had a wall great and 
pie, and Gocf!iimself shall be high,andhadtwelvegates,and 
-.·ith them, anti be their God. at the gat•.s twelve nngels, and 

4 And Gods.hall wipe R\va3• all names l\·ritten thereon, which 
tears from their eyes; and there are the nftmes of the twelve 
shall be no more deatl1, neither trib<!• of tl1e children of Israel: 
sorrou·, norcrving, neitl1P.rsl1all 18 On the cast three gates; on 
therA l>e any in ore pain: for the the north three gat.es; on the 
former things are passed away. south three gates; and on the 
5 And lie tl1at sat u1>on the we.st three gates. 

throne said, Ilehold, I mal<e all 14 And the wall of the clty 
tl1in!!s new. And he snid t1nto bad.twelve fo\1ndations, and in 
me, Write: for tl1ege words are them the names of the twelve 
true and faithful. apostles of the Lamb. 
G Ami be said unto me, It Is 15 And lie that talked with me 

done. I nm Alpha and Omega, had a golden reed to measure 
tl\e bE'!gi11ning a11d th~ end. 1 the city, and the gates thereof, 
"·iJl give unto him that is athirst and the wall thereof. 
of the f(>ltntaiu of the water of 16 And the city lieth four
life freely. square; and the length is a& 
7 He that overe<>meth shall ln- large as the breadth: and he 

herit all things: and I will be measured the city with the reed, 
his God, aud he shall be my twelve thousand furlongs. Th& 
son. length and the breadth and the 
8Ilut the fearful, and unbeliev- height of it are equal. 

i11g, and thA abominable, and 17 And he measured the wall 
murderers, and whoremongers, thereof, a hundred and forty 
and sorcerers, und idolaters, and and fo11r cubits, act-01"ding to the 
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measure of a man, that is, of 
the angel. 
. 18 And the building of the wall 
of it was lfjSllper: and the city 
Wal pure gold, like unto <:!ear 
glass .. 

19 And the foundations of the 
wall (lf the citv 'lcere· garnisl1-
ed with all maiiuer of precious 
stones. The first fou11datitln 
tDfl.8 jasper; the second. sap
phire; the third, a chalcedony; 
the fourth, 1111 emerald; 
20 The fifth, sardonyx; the 

sixth, sardius; the seventh, 
chrysollte; the eighth, beryl; 
the ninth1 a topaz; tl1e tentl1, a 
chrysoprasus; the elevontl1, u 
jacinth; the twelfth1 an ame
thyst. 

21 And the twelve gates were 
twelve pearls i every several 
gate was of one 1>earf: and the 
street of the city 1JJaB pure gold, 
as it were transparent glass. 
. 22 And I saw no temple there
in: for the Lord God Almighty 
and the Lamb are th~ temple 
of it.' 
23 And tile city had no need 

of the sun, neitt1er of the. moon, 
to shine in it: for the glory of 
God did lighten it, and the 
Lamb i• the light thereof. 
-24 And the nations of tl1em 
which are saved sl1nll walk in 
the light of it: and the kinll" 
of the earth do bring their 
glor.>· and ht>nour into it. 
~ And the gates of it shall not 

be shut at all by day: for there 
shall be no night there. 
26 And they shall bring the 

glory and honour of the nations 
fnto It. · 
27 And there shall in no wise 

enter Into it any thing that de
ftleth, neither wh.a.Uoooor work
_:eth abomination, or maketh. a 

lie: b11t the3~ wllich arc written 
in the Lamb'• book of life. 

CHAi'TEH xxn. 
A NT) he she,\·ed me a pure 

river f>f \\·i1ter c)f Jife., clear 
as crystal, 1>roc•.P.eding out of 
the throne of God and of the 
J.a1nb. 
2 In the mid$t of the street 

of it, and <Jn eitl1er aide of the 
river, 1c1ts t.lierc t11e tree (>f life. 
~·hich bare tw~lve m'1-nn.e1· of 
fruiti:;, a.nit vielded her fruit ev
ery month:" and t.lte leaves of 
the tree were for tJu~ heuling ,>f 
the nations. 

3 A11d tliere shall be no more 
curKe: but tbe throne of God 
and 1>f the Lamb shall be: in il; 
and Jiis bondme-n shall serve 
him: 
4 And tl1cy shnll see his face; 

and his uame :tltriU be in their 
foreheads • 
5 And tl1ere sltall be no night 

there; and they i1eed n<> candle, 
neither light of tho sun; f<)r the 
Lord God giveth them light: 
and they !'ball reign for cYer 
aud ever. 
6 And hP- Raid unto me, The~ 

sayings a-re fuithful and true: 
and the Lord God of the holv 
prophets se11t llis angp.l to RheW 
unto his bondu1en the things 
which must shortly be done. 

7 Beho1d, I come ciuickly: 
blessed i's lie that l;;;ecpeth the 
sayings of ti•• prophecy of this 
book. 
8 Aud I .T olm ••w these things, 

and heard the111.. And when I 
had heard and l:leen, I fe11 down 
to worship before the feet of 
the angel which shewed me 
these things. 
9 Then saith he unto me, See 

thou do it- not: for I am thy 
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fellow bond1118D, and of thy 
brethren the prophell!, and of 
them which keep the ""Ying• 
of this book: worship God. 
10 And he Raith unto 1ne, Seal 

not the •aylngs of th• prophecy 
of this book: for the time ls at 
hand. 

II He that Is unjust, let him 
1.., unjust stlll: and he which 
Is filthy, let him be filthy still: 
an<! he that is holy, just and 
good, lei him be holy, just and 
good still: and he that Is holv, 
let him be holy still. • 
12 And, behold, I come qUlck-

Jy t and my f('!Ward fM with me, 
to give ~v~ry man ac:cording as 
his work •hall be. 
181 am Alpha and Omega, the 

beginning and the end, the :first 
end tJ1e last. 

gel to testify unto yon thea.: 
things In the chmehes. I ""' 
the root arid the oJrsprlng of 
David, and the bright and 
morning star. 
17 And the Spirit and the 

bride say, Come. And let him 
that heareth say, Come. And 
let him that Is athirst come. 
And whosoever will, Jet· him 
take the water of life freely. 
18 ~·or I testify unto every_ 

man that hoareth the words Of 
the prophecr of this book, If. 
any man shall add unto theoe 
things, God shall add untohlm 
th~ plagues that are written In 
thlBbool<.: 
19 And If any man ehall take 

away from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God 
shall take away his part ont of 
the book of lif•, and out of the 
holy city, and frum the things 
which are written In ibis book. 

14 Blessed aTB th•y that do hi• 
commandments, that they ma)· 
have right to the tree of life, 
and may enter In throngh the 
gate• into th• city. , ~ He "'.hlch tesWleth these 

15 1',or without ore dogs, and: th1n.i,rs saith, Surely I come 
sorcerer&, and whoremongers, guickly: Amen. Even BOt come, 
and murderers. and Idolaters, Lord J esns. 
and whowevcr loveth and mak- 21 The grace of our Lord, 
eth a lie. Anointed Jesus, be with you 
16 I ,Jesus have sent mine an- all. Amen. 

.,.. ·~ 
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